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P r e f a t o r y N o t e 
This study works out exclusively the eiucational 
thought of Br. Annie Besanb in its Indian setting. The * 
chief aim which this work tries to foster is to provide a 
systematic explanation of Annie Besant's educational views. 
The emphasis throughout this work is expositive rather than 
critical. I have fully tried to give a detailed exposition 
of her philosophy with its metaphysical, ethical and psycho-
logical foundation and its practical application to the field 
of education. Annie Besaat's versatile genius made it possible 
for her to pinPspoint'every issue iinder the sky, from birth 
control to God. Annie Besant proved to be a procession in 
one person as she casts her nets very wide, touching the 
social, religious, "educa.tional, political and philosophical 
fields, but as the present work is restricted to the inter-
pretation of Annie Besant's educational thought so the other 
cognate fields of less significance have not been touched 
at a l l . 
Claim of Oriffiinality of this work; 
I have used, lavishly, the works of Annie Besant and 
her other associates in order to explain in detail the topics 
outlined in the synopsis of this dissertation, so a large 
number of quotations from her works can be easily found. This 
work is an original study to present Annie Besant's educa-
tional thought and other allied views concerning her scheme 
pf Indian national education, though her utterances on 
/ 
various educational topics have been collected from her 
works and put goge't'ier ^^ an attempt to let Annie Besant 
speak herself on her educational thought . But inspite 
of her long and many quotations recorded in this work, I 
claim that this work is an original one, as it tries to 
present Annie Besant as an educationist which has not been 
done by any scholar so far. 
Sources Used; 
While working on this work I have used the following 
sources 
(a) Annie Besant's own books, lectures, tracts, pamphlets 
and articles which cover a variety of subjects; 
(b) Books written about Annie Besant by her close asso-
ciates and critics; 
(c) Other general books which support or criticise her 
views or touch the general outline of this work; 
(d) Discussions and interviews with the living associates 
of Annie Besant; 
(e) Long tours of those places where Annie Besant lived 
and worked; 
( f ) Use ®f libraries, I have spent many months, with 
books, magazines and newspapers, in the libraries of 
Indian section of Theosophical Society ,Varanasi and 
the Library of the International Headi?uarters of the 
Theosophical Society of Adyar, Madras. 
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Origlnal Oontribution of this Work to the Educational 
Literature; 
This work clearly makes an original contribution to 
the educational literature as it aims to make:-
(a^ A co-ordinated study of Annie Besant's educational-
reformist views in the light of Indian philosophy; 
(b) A study of the Social purpose of Annie Besant's 
educational reforms; 
(c) An investigation into Annie Besant's goal of Indian 
national l i f e ; and 
(d) A study of the contributions of Annie Besant to 
special aspects of Indian Education. 
The present study seeks to solve the above noted aims 
and thus proves to be a very important document of Annie 
Besant's educational philosophy, experiments and contribu-
tion to Indian Education, 
A Brieif Abstract of the Thesis 
Chapter I entitled "Historical Introduction" is of an 
introductory nature. It seeks to outline the many-faceted 
impact which British educational policy of the early nine-
teenth century had an India, Here the educational policy as 
exemplified in Macaulay's Minute and Wood's Despatch has been 
thoroughly discussed. Its imposition on indigeneous system 
of education and consequent destruction of the ideals and 
values of ancient Indian education have been explained in 
detail. 
In this Chapter the Educational Reform Movements of the 
early and later years of the 19th century, to which the 
British impact gave birth, have also been seen in detail. 
The l i f e and educatxonal works of the early pioneers of the 
Educational Reform Movements have been taken note of. Here 
the role of Raja Ram Mohan Roy, the Brahmo Samaj Movement, 
Devendra Nath Tagore and Keshub Ghander Sen and their contri-
bution to the education of the Bengali Society has been seen. 
The other similar educational efforts in different parts of 
India have also been given a detailed mention in this Chapter, 
Bombay Reform Movements run by Hindus and Parsis have been 
discussed. We find in this Chapter a discussion on the Hindu 
Missionary Society of Gajananrao Vaidya, Parsi Society of 
Pramji Cowsji Banajee, Prarthana Samaj of Ranade. 
Chapter II "Origins and Background of Annie Besant's 
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Educationai Philosophy", is divided into four parts. Instead 
of splitting up her personality into watertight compartments, 
which would make this study unscientific and unrealistic, it 
is considered proper to study the origin and development of 
her ideas under the following heads and sub-heads:-
(A) Annie Besant's Early Life and Works: 
(a) Early l i fe of Annie Besant. 
(b) The Inner development of Annie Besant and her 
works:-
( i ) Annie Besant as a Free-thinker Theist; 
( i i ) Annie Besant as an Atheist and a National 
Secularist; 
( i i i ) Annie Besant as a Fabian Secularist; and 
(iv) Annie Besant as a Theosophist, 
(B) Environmental Factors which shaped her Philosophy: 
(i) Formal Education - Annie Besant's early and later 
educational pursuits, 
( i i ) The influence of some persons - influence of 
Miss Ellen Marryat, William Prowting iioberts, 
Thomas Scott, Charles Bradlaugh, Rev. Charles 
Voysey, W - D - , Dr. E.B, Aveling, W.T.Stead, 
G.B. Shaw and H.P.B. 
The story of the influences of some persons over 
Annie Besant's l i f e and work does not finish by mentioning 
only ten names of persons who influenced her course of l i fe 
by one way or the other. There were also a large number of 
way-farers who put their impact, that may not be of very 
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great signil'icance in her l i f e but which did help in mould-
ing her l i fe and shaping her philosophy, Pew names of sane 
importance can be mentioned: Miss Arundale, George S.Arimdale, 
John Burns, Herbert Burrows, Rev. Mocure Conway, G-.W.Poote, 
Henry M.Hyndmas, Rev. Steward D.Headlam, George Lansbury, 
William Morris, Col.H.S. Olcott, A,P. Sinnett, Countess 
Constance Waohtmeister, S.V. Subramanyam Aiyar, Esther 
Bright, C.P. Ramaswami Aiyar, Bhagwan Dass and many others. 
( i i i ) The Influence of Books and Authors: 
Annie Besant was greatly influenced by the books and 
the authors, Prom her very ctiildnood she was so much fasci-
nated by the rich depth of books that she used to keep a l ist 
of books that she read. At the young age of seven years she 
was quite mature to understand Milton's 'Paradise Lost', and 
had studied Plato, Dante, Spencer and other great masters 
of literature and philosophy, This habit of reading remained 
with her throughout her long l i f e . The rich style of her 
writings clearly snows how much was she indebted to the 
influence of the great masters of literature. 
(iv) Annie Besant's personal sufferings were the birth 
pangs Mdaere in a realistic attitude about l i f e was shaped, 
which had greatly contributed to the development of her 
various philosophical outlooks. The death of her father, 
when Annie Besant was hardly of five years, unhappy married 
l i f e which dated when Annie Besant was hardly of nineteen 
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years, the deprivation of her mother and her rejection by 
the orthodox academic world - were the great shocks which 
made her firm as a rock to stand erect against the futiire 
problems of her l i f e , which she successfully solved, 
(v) The success of her Early Experiments: 
Sufferings, no doubt, improve the character of a person 
to a great extent, unless they do not completely overpower 
that individual, \7hatever Annie Besant's ability, however, 
strongly her mind, it would have been really of no profit, 
i f her early experiments had proved a cemplete failxire. 
Though she had to undergo difficulties of a temporary 
nature, yet she was successful in most of her experiments 
she made both in England ani in India, The important experi-
ments worthy of mention were: 
(a) First Lecture in the Spring of 1873» 
(b) The Matchgirls Strike, 
(c) Her Success in the Knowlton Case, and 
(d) Fight for the Election to the London School 
Board in 1888. 
(vi) The Outer appearance of her philosophy: 
Annie Besant's thought, as we have already explained 
in this Chapter, is very rich and varied. She has enriched 
the several angles of philosophy with great wisdom and has 
explained her philosophy as a historian of Indian philosophy. 
Her unique character derives its material from the fact that 
she is a historian of Indian culture and thought possessing 
the art of a philosopher to handle the intricate problems. 
In this aspect of her versatality she presents a sign of 
her great vision, Annie Besant tries to explain a special 
line of thought which enables her to tfull the different 
strings of philosophy, one by one, in constructing a meaning-
ful school of thought. Therefore it would be worthwjiile 
to examine the outer appearances of Annie Besant's philo-
sophy for having a fuller understanding of her thought. 
In this portion of the Chapter the following important 
role of Annie Besant's thovight have been discussed 
Annie Besant's Principfes of Historian'of Indian' 
Philosophy: 
(a) Annie Besant's Principles of Historical Study of 
Philosophy; and 
(b) Annie Besant's methods in pursuing the historical 
study of Indian Philosophy. 
(c) Causes that led to Annie Besant's Arrival in 
India in 1893: The causes which have been 
explained in detail in this part are:-
(a) Interest in Indian Situation, 
(b) Theosophical work, 
(c) Call for Educational Renaissance of Indian 
(d) Attachment by Previous Incarnations. 
(d) Educational Reform Movement underway at the time 
of Annie Besant's arrival, e .g . . Revivalists like 
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Dayananda and Vivekananda and Modernists like 
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan. 
In this portion the Indian educational renaissance in 
India, which had taken shape at the time of Annie Besant's 
arrival, has been briefly discussed. 
Annie Besant was of 46 when she came to India, Dayananda 
was already assassinated ten years back and his influence 
was carried by his disciples, Vivekananda was of 50 and 
Syed Ahmed was of 76# All these reformers, though of 
different ages and ideologies but had one thing in common 
that they had done a very remarkable spade work for the cause 
of Indian education and had designed some solid educational 
policies according to their philosophical outlook. 
Chapter III is entitled "Philosophical Basis of Ammie 
Besant's Educational Philosophy". In this Chapter I have 
dealt with the philos q)hical bases of Annie Besant which 
had compelled her to participate in the educational acti -
vit ies . Annie Besant was primarily a philosopher and had 
tried to develop her philosophical outlook on the basis of 
her thorough study of religion in England and In India, she 
had made long discussions with philoscphers to understand 
and clear her doubts about religions, about the attributes 
and existence of God, about Soul and the other allied 
subjects, and after joining Theosophy she had made discuss-
ions with other Theosophists, those discussions had later 
on helped her to develop the terminology and theories of 
- v i i -
Theosophy. 
After coming to India Annie Besant adopted Hinduism and 
thus the traditional sealed secrets of Hinduism were known 
to her and had overpowered her. She studied conparative 
religions and developed a philosophical mind. Therefore 
Annie Besant's religious attitudes are not of unquestioning 
acceptance but she tested every idea which crept up in her 
mind on the touchstone of her genuine reasoning. 
In this Chapter Annie Besant's philosophical bases had 
been divided into two parts for detailed discussions 
(a) Metaphysical concg) ts of the Self, Truth, Yoga, 
God, The Problem of Evil, Dharma, Place of Desire (Kamaloka), 
Nishkama Bhakti (Disinterested Devotion). 
(b) Ethical concepts of Tolerance, Self-sacrifice, 
Co-operation,etc. 
Chapter IV deals with "The Psychological Bases of her 
Educational Thought". In this Chapter Annie Besant's faith 
in Indian Psydiology has been discussed in detail by giving 
her interpratation of some psychological terms such as 
character, consciousness Emotion, Desire, Y/ill and Thought-
Power, etc. 
Cnapter V: Her Concept of "The Indian System of Education 
during the Vaidic Period" traces out the educational history 
of Vaidic period which Anaie Beaaat liked to revive for the 
educational renaissance of India, In this Chapter Annie Besant 
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approach, to some educational aspects particularly to the 
objectives and functions of the Vaidic Education, Curricu-
lum, Methods of Teaching, Discipline, Education of Women, 
Importance of Child, Teacher-Training, Vocational Education 
and the Development of the Total Personality of the Indivi-
dual have been discussed in detail. 
Chapter VI is entitled "Her Experiments in the Reform 
of Indian Education". This Chapter has been divided into 
three parts: 
(a) Revival of the Spirit of Vaidic Education and Cul-
ture through the restoration of the ancient four-faceted 
programme of (i) the acquisition of the holy literature of 
India, ( i i ) Intellectual Training, ( i i i ) Moral Training, 
and (iv) Physical Training. 
(b) Incorporation of the assimilable principles of 
Western education into a sound scheme of National Education 
for India. 
(c) Educational Experiments (i) Her contribution to 
the passing of the Compulsory Elementary Education Act and 
Religious Education Act by the Madras Parliament in 1915 and 
1 9 1 7 . ( i i ) Establisnment of Schools and Colleges designed 
to combine the best elements of Western and Ancient Indian 
Culture, e.g», the Central Hindu College, Benares (1898), the 
Pratap Hindu College, Srinagar (19O6), the Central Hindu 
Girls School, Benares (1904), the Women College Benares (1916), 
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the Madanapalle College in Madras ( 1 9 1 5 ) , the National 
University in Madras (1918) besides schools and colleges in 
various parts of India, ( i i i ) started the society for the 
promotion of National Education in 1917. (iv) Framed the 
plan of "a Central University of India" in 1910. 
Ail these experiments have been discussed in this 
Chapter as this Chapter is the heart and soul of the Tiriiole 
work. In this Chapter important sources in the form of 
old newspapers edited by Annie Besant, have been greatly 
0 
used, so that her experiments may be clearly discussed. 
Chapter 711 deals with her contribution to special 
aspects of Indian Education. Here the original contribution 
to different stages of education have been thoroughly discu-
ssed. This Chapter mainly explains her contribution to 
( i ) Pre-Primary education, ( i i ) Primary and Elementary 
Education, ( i i i ) Education of '<7ome n, its importance and essen-
tials as embodied in her plan of Women's Education, (iv) Rural 
education: enphasis on the rural environment; influence on 
Radhakrishanan University Commission's recomnendations, 
(v) Higher Seconaary Education: emphasis on diversification 
of courses: influence on the Mudaliar Commission, (vi) Educa-
tion of Pine Arts: importance of reviving the traditions of 
ancient Indian Art: importance on Kalakishetra founded in 
Madras by Rukumini Devi (vii) Technical Education, (vi i i ) Tea-
cher Education and (ix) Social Education. 
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Cnapter VIII entitled: "Pinal Assessment of 
Mrs. Annie Besant's work as an educational thinker". 
In this Chapter I have attempted an assessment of 
Annie Besant as an educational thinker. A brief discussion 
about her chief contributions with a comparison with the 
master educationists like Plato, Rousseau, Pestalozzi, 
Dewey, etc., has been made, and a criticism by her biogra-
phers have been given also, so as to provide an estimate 
of her philosophy and education. 
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" Dr. Afiai* lM«ttt*t idmtAtloMiO. 
PhiloMpiijf IdttoMiotifti' A Gcntri^utioji 
to Xsilan Batt«*%i»]k » 
Su1mitt«d ^x 
XARHilX ni8K4I TA2I)» 
Iiootvirtr in iduoatlMii 
la .M. 0«u«tt« 
Jmhmi fan! , ( J * I 8tftt«) 
Mtmlmt^ ffi. »-4li4 
y R B r A 0 B 
t i t le of tbia work ffolf-expliumtor/ as i t 
dtals txoluaif^ljr with ttm tdaoationia thought of Xani* 
B«««]it in ladiaii ••tting. fh« ohitf aiji here it to proridt 
• •ystMAtie •xplftmtioa of Aimitt Btaant'a •duoational 
Ti«ws« (taphiuiis throui^out this worK: i« txpotitiv* 
rathvr than oritioal* As h«r puhliahid norlca ware abaoXatt 
and aoon forgott«ii» thtr«for«t tha author haa triad to 
azpoaa aad unaarth tha iMportaat faeta of har l i fa for 
axplioit praaantat ion* In order to airoid may oontrofaraiaa 
and to giva clarity throughout thia work* ^a idaaa of Annia 
BMaat hava haaa aspraaaad in har om words. Har bittaranoaa 
on varioiia philoaophioal, and aduoational topioa haira baan 
oollaotad froB har worka and put gtgathsr in an attaopt to 
lat Annia Baaant apaak haraalf on har philoac^hjr* 
Bua to Annia Baaant*a differanoaa on political iaauaa 
with tin oongraaa laadara of har tiaa, and aapaoially with 
Tilak and dandhi^i, on tht working of tha Hoaa lula Moraaai* 
and othar eognata Mattarai tha naaa of Annia Baaant haa raaainad 
ahroudad totally into oblivion* Bvan aftar indapandanoa whan 
tha pra-Oandhian oongraaa-govarnaant waa fonsad in India, 
Annia Baaant waa brandad aa an anti-nat ional Britiah apy, aad 
i t ia hard to find a alight aantion of har wcrka during thia 
pariod* Whan ona finda aoaraa of atudiaa ooaduotad on Oandhiji 
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or on Tagoro or on any othor ooolAl thlnktr of India. H« 
will fa i l to find azqr solid work worth aontioning on Annio 
Booant, thvoogh ah* livod and woz4cod inooaaantly and diod 
aftor working for tlie eduoational* aooial, and politioal 
oaanoipation of India, In tlia f i rst and ssoond dsoadss of 
tho twsntioth osnturj #isn ovtn Qandhiji's naas was yst 
unknown in India t Annis Bssant's was known in sduoational 
and politioal oirols of Indian l i f o . 
How as tho plionoBis x^ tal and dazzling ohara of ths old 
oongrsss rsglM is dsolining rery fast, and ths oritioal 
outlook has bsgan to prsvail upon ths national biographsrs, 
and ttas natiozAl histoxy of aodsm India is bsing rs-writtsn 
in ths light of prsssrirsd records| and factual data, ths aTail-
abls uhpre^udiosd reports on ths national frssdoa movsmsnts 
havs oritioally thrashsd out ths stats papsrs and othsr public 
doouasnts, ths naos of Annis Bssant has again sasrgsd into 
lias light, and hsr hsroulsan rols in building up ths aodsrn 
frss India has bsgun to rtosiTS a props? appraisal froa luibiassd 
historian and ssbslars who havs ocas to sstiaats hsr as ths 
rsal prophst of Indian nationalisa and social l i f s . 
Annis Bssant was in rtalitjr, a proosssion in ons psrson 
as shs eastsd har asts Tsrjr wids touching ths ssoial, rsligion, 
tdasatlsnai political and philos^hicaX fisldsi as shs alwsfgr 
liaitsd hsr dsscriptisn of tfasss fislds to only ons nation ^ 
Ittdia» bssamss shs sonsidsrsd India to bs hsr pasts, prsssnt 
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and futur* motherland* Aft«r ht d«Ath Annit Btsant I t f t a 
raluabl* heritage in the font of book«» traota» leetures, 
paaphleta and artlelea whloh o»?er a Yaritty of aubjeota 
proftdlBf a dafialta maaaaga to India and to tha #iola world* 
Aa aha haa reaalnad a naglaotad aubjaet of atudjr upto It 
nowt har oQploua worka, whloh art varaly airallabla In anjr 
publlo Xlbraryi oan proflda an extanalva aphara t o aoholara, 
to explore her valuable aM thought-proroklng oontrlbutlona 
In different perapeotlTea* With theae Intentlona» the author 
haa undertaken thla atudy* 
But the wajTf to work on the propoaed tqplo waa not 
aaooth, It waa froated with dlff loultlea, aa I found that 
the booka of Annie leaant were out of print and moat of them 
were not publlahed seoond time, Z bad no Idea aa t o how thla 
work would prooeed but my all over India SurYey» regarding the 
exploration of her work, ae partly flnanoed by the unlieralty 
of Jammu and Kaahmlr and partly by the U*0«0.» faollitated 
a thorough atudy of her literature apread In different l ibra-
rlaa ef India, fhla led to rely upon available materlala alone 
and Ittterrlawa taken with a email number of living old aaao-
olatea af Amiia leaant. 
Z with expreaa my gratitude to the ataff of the 
library af Indian Seetion of the ^heoaopnloal Soolety, Taranaal 
and moat af all» the Library of tha International Headquartera 
of tha fhaaaaphiail. Soalaty Adyar, Ibtdraa and elaeirtiere In 
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India, for kind and fruitful oo<-optr«tion and halp. I aa» 
also thankful* to tba following Individuals for their valu-
ablf sufgMtiona in yarioua ways rtgarding this work. 
At Adyart H.TagntsTara Sastryi UTorna T.Sastryi Siitat 
Dtri ?oterson; a.Y.Subba Has, Ssetha Neolakantaa) Pa.Rattohaan-
dran. 
In Hadrast Sir OtFtRaaasivaBi Aiyari Buksani ]}«vi Arundals 
K«Sankara Monon^  Raj Kumar, Mrs* frilokskari Hies C .^Sundri. 
In Taranasit Rohit Mehtai I.H. Gurtai Badri Prashadf 
Hiss I*S* Korris and above al l a grateful aoknowltdgeaent 
of debt is Bade to Miss S.Telangi Principal Vasaxtia Degree 
College for wctteny Yiuranasi, who very graciously lent me 
more than two hundred important rare works of Annie Besant 
from her family library whioh greatly helped me in this 
oompilation. 
drateful aoknowladgement is made to Prof. Habibul 
Rahman, ex-Head of the Department of Bduoation» under whose 
able guidanee, the synopsis of this work was framed. In the 
eeurse of ^y study« the one whose memory constantly reours to 
my mind is that of late Dr.A.Mujib, the then Head of the 
Department of Kduoation, Aligarh Muaiim University. He 
supervised By work t i l l his sudden and untimely death in 
January 1970^ My gratefulneea to him is more than I oan 
express in 
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But Above a l l I aa thaiicfuX t* HIbb Safia Sultana, 
R«a4«r la Bdueatien, who yry kinily auparrlaad my work 
aft«r th« daath of Dr* A.XUjib, niio g^y aa ganaroualjr har 
•aluabla tiKt, rtad tba nhola of ttaa Maa with ainuta oara 
and aufgaatad to aa aai|r iraXuabXa olarlfioat iona ot thought 
and asppraaslon* Sha la thua In a way raaponalbla for thla 
work haTlng b«an ooaplatad* 
Narharl Krishan Tald 
O O M t B I f g 
IStBSSL 
1. Hl«t«rioaa latroduotioii 1 to 64 
OrlglM aaA Baokfround of Aiiaio BoowntU 
Bdttoatioiua FhilMoyli/. 65 to 251 
flilloii|>liio«l Baoto of Aimio 
BAuofttionil philooopfay. 252 to 350 
4« FojrolioXogloal B«««« o f Hor lduo«tloii«l 
fkottgl*. 351 to 370 
5* Hor Oosooyt of tho ZadiMi Sjoton of 
Sduomtion duving th» Vaidio yoriod. 371 to 411 
6. Hor l3i[foriiioato ia ttae Btfora of Indian 
SduoatdLon. 412 to 588 
7« OeBtri1»ution of Annlo Bosant to Spooial 
iopooto of ladiati Bdtioatjyoa. 569 to 657 
8« Piaal Aoaoooaoat of Anaio Booaat*» work 
aa an Bduoatlonal Thlnkor* 658 to 675 
Blblioipraplijr •• •• i to r r i l 
(^loaoary of fhoooopbioaX Soraa . . i t o i-r 
c y I E R > 
I M T R O D U C T I O N 
In this introductory ch«pt«r shall not attempt 
to present th« aducational phllosoj^y and exparlmants of 
Annia Baaant} but hare ve atiall antar upon a genaral aur-
vay of tha hlatoricaX background of tha Indian scana of 
tha aarly and aiddla half of tha ninataenth century in 
ordar to explain thi Britiah educational policy of that 
tiae, ita impoeition on indigenous system of education 
and also the educational reform moYenents worked out by 
the early pioneera. 
Vhen Annie Besant arrived in India in 1893 she saw 
the structure of the age-oM village society very fastly 
crumbling down and the idei^s and values of Indian educa-
tion being fully destroyed through tiM Britiah educational 
policy. She atudied the Indian siUiation by miking t<»ars 
of whole of India and planned systematically to wozk for 
the cause of Indiui national education, therefore» before 
we tike up Annie BestDt*s theory and ayat«i of educationt 
i t wouU be worthwhile to uoderatand fully tha historical 
backgrounJ which served as the basis of Annie Besant*s 
educational purauita. 
present chi5)ter will be divided, for convenience 
into tv« parts. In the f i rs t part the discussion will be 
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don« on th« British Educational policy and its iaposltlon 
on Indlfftnous systaa of aducation «id conacquant daatruc-
tlon of tha IdaaXa and vailuas of andant Indlm aducatlon* 
In th« aacond part tht aducatlonal rtforn tsM^ veaanta will 
ba dlacuastd covexing tha noTeaants of Bangal and BoidE>ay 
In datalla. 
I 
Macfiulay's famous Mlnuta of 1&33 and wood's Despatch 
of 18^2 brou£^t turning points In the hlatory of Indian 
education* 
(«} Macaulay*B Mlnutai When Macaulay cane to India, 
VflXUai& Bentlnok vas the Governor Qetwrsl In Council. 
Bentlnck was a simple am having both moral and intellec-
tual clarity In him* Being a close friend of Jenay Bentham 
he had a utlUtarlm faith In education. He idvocated 
Brltlah language as the key to all Improvement and wished 
to Introduce It for the regeneration of Indla.^ 
Before Macmiilay's arrival In India Bentlnck had 
already formulated his plan for laying the foundation of 
Eni^lsh system of education. He watched carefully the 
Indlcatlona of the opportunity, when Hindus may start 
leamlfig EagUsh and he may use his power firmly In mould-
ing the proceas. 
1. MaJumdar,R.C. (General Editor)*'Brltlah farsaountcy snd 
Xadiitt fienalssanee', Part I I , p.4^. 
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Vh«a Mftcaulay apptarcd on tb« Indian •c«ni * a |Er«at 
controversy was going on bstwtsn tho "Orisntallsts" and 
"Augllclsts". fh« OrlsntaXlsts arguad '*that Indians could 
ntvsr A s l « r tte SngXlsh languagt, that an laposltlon of 
ths English langusgt would rasult in rsssntasnt. Ibis was 
not trua. Indians wars giving Increasing avldtnoa cf thalr 
ability to aastar English language and a group of Indians 
lad by Ra^a R«a Mohm Roy had already tubal tted a aenorlal 
to the Governor General on 11 th December 1823 urging the 
govemaent to abandon the proposal for establishing a 
Sanakrlt College at Calcutta osid requested to ''promote a 
moral liberal and enlightened system of Instruction; embrac-
ing matheaatlcs, natural phlloaopl^, diemlstry, anatomy, 
with other useful sdenoea* which may be accompllahed with 
the mm proposed by employing a few gentlemen of talents 
and leaznlng educated in £urope md providing a college 
fumlahed with necessary bo<^s> instruments md other appa-
ratus'*.^ This aemorial gives a elear evidence that there 
was * desire for Baglish education amoi« Indians. 
Haeaulay soon understood Bentlnck** mind end the 
flow of the tide going on in India in favour of Bnglish 
education. Macaulay had coae to India with preconeeived 
ideas about the people of India and their culture. 
On his arrival in India on June 10, 1834 Macaulay 
1. SharPtV.N.I "Selectiona from Bducatlonal Records**, 
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was ftppolnt«d iiBa»diftt«ly as th« Pr«sld«nt of tht General 
Conl tU* of Public Imtruction. itais Coaaltta* was 
dlYidad on tha qua all on of Ita aducational policy parti-
cularly in ragard to tha sadiua of inatruction. Out of 
tbi tan aaabarai fiva aupportad tha policy of giving ancou-
ragamant to Oriantal litaratura md wara known as ttia Ozian-
tal party and rast vera in favour of tha adoption of 
Engliah as a nadium of inatruction and wara known aa the 
Kngliah party"} Iha laadar of tha Oriental party was 
K. Prinsap who waa than tha Sacratary to Qovamosnt of 
Bengal in the Education Dapartsent and the leader of tha 
English ptrty was Macaulay hiisfialf ^ o besides being tha 
President of the General Committee of Public Instruction, 
waa also ^e Law Member of the Executive Council of the 
Governor General. 
Macaulay declined to taloe my active part in the 
controveray, between "Orientaliata'^md "Augliclsts" takit^ 
place at tha atetings of the General Committee at Public 
Inatruction because he knew that the matter would be placed 
bafcre him for opinlon» he being alao the Law Member. It 
muat be borne in mini that '*Macaulay was not asked to da* 
fine a complete educational policy of the whole country, 
but waa merely asked in hia capacity aa the Law Member 
1, Nurullah and Kaiktop.cit.» p. 131 
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to giv« his l«g«l opinion on how a llaitod sua of ton 
lakhs of ruposs could bost bo utilistd for oducational 
ptirposos «id whothor tho •ducstionsl cl«is«^ (43) of 
tho char tor Act of 1813 prohibitod tbo uss of ths grant 
of any purposa othtr than tha ancoura^aant of Oriantal 
laamlng** 2 
Macaulay was waiting for tfaa occasion whan ha would 
ba askad for his opinion. Ha had alraady deddad a detail-
ad juatification in hia mind %dilck rasultad into a faaous 
Minuta regarding tha n«w educational policy, dated 2nd lieb-
ruary»1833 mi waa written by hia "uaing hia la gal acuaen, 
forensic elcill and hia aasterly style".^ 
The aain theaia of tha oaniscient Minute was that all 
the learning of the East was nothing besides the aetaphy-
sics of Locke mi physics of Newton, and that i t waa only 
the torch of western learning that could illuaine the 
Indian aind ahrouded in ignorance and auperstitiona. 
Macaulay wrote that "a single she If of a good European 
library waa worth the whole native literature of India 
1. 43rd Section of tht Charter Act of 1813 rawia aa underi 
"It ahall be lawful for tha GoYemor-Oeneral in Council 
to direct that . . . . . a ma of not leas than one Iac of 
zupeea in revival and iaproveaent of literature and 
enccurageaent of the Itamad natives of India, md for 
the introduction and proaotion of knowledge of the 
acienees aiong the inhabitants of the British terri-
tories in India. " noted by Huxtallah md Maik, 
ep .c i t . , pp. 81-82. 
2. Nufe»rji,S.Is "Hiatory of Education India",p.80 
3. Baaut Op.cit., p.31 footnotea. 
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and Arit»i«. intrinsic superiority of ttai w«st«rn 
litoraturt has bssn sdsittod by thoss osmbsrs of tfat 
Comitisa who support tha oriantal pXcoat of education..."^ 
Macftulay*s paasad his Hinuta on to Bantinck along 
with tha thraat of rasi^ation* 
Bantinck forwardad Macaulay's Oonisciant Minuto to 
H.H.Prinsap, the leadar of the Orientalists for recording 
his opinion. Prinaep expressed his views through a note, 
dated the l^th February where he argued that the 
clause 43 of the Charter Act of 1813 had a particular 
reference to Indian literature and to eminent natikye 
Oriental scholar alone. Prinsep f\trther opined that i t 
would be in^udioious to withdraw those endowments* % i^ch 
hsd already been sanctioned for tha pronotlon of Areblc 
and Sanskrit learning. But the arguments of Prinsep 
carried no weight with Bentinck and he approved of 
Macaulay*s Minute and recorded on i t "I give my entire 
2 
coneurrence to the sentiisents expressed in this Minute**. 
In a fiesolution of 7th March,163^» Bentinck passed 
the followii^ ordert 
"First * His Lordship in Council is of opinion that 
tfat great object of the Britiah Gove mat nt ought to be 
the promotion of Euro pa an literature and science among 
1. YoungMl "Speeches by Lord Macaulay with his Minute 
on InAiw idueation*** p. 349. 
2. MukeriifS.K. > Op.Clt. p.S2, Here the note of Pzinsep on 
Macaulay's Minute as edited by Sharp, p. 117. 
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th« natives of Itidiai and that all tfai fund a appropriata 
for tha purpoao of aducatlon %fOuld ba baat amployad on 
Engllah aducatlon al«it . 
Stcond - But i t ia not tha Intontion of Hla l*ordahip 
in Council to abolish any collaga or achool of natlva 
learning, whila tha nativa population ahall appoaur to ba 
inclinad to avail thtmaalvee of tha advoitagte which it 
afforda .that all tha axisting proftsaora and atu-
danta at all tlii inatitutions undar tha auparintendanca 
of tha coaiaittoa ahiO-l cintinua to racaiva thsir atipanda.. 
third - That larga auoi haa baan axpandad by tha 
committaa on tha printing of Oriantal vorkai hia Lordship 
-in*Council dirscts that no portion of tht funds shall 
haraaftar ba so anployad. 
Fourth - Hia LoMahip-in-Council diracts that al l tha 
fund a which thass reforaa will laava at tha diaposal of 
tha Committaa ba hancaforth amploysd in imparting to tha 
nativa population a knowlsdgs of English litaraturs and 
sclanes through tht madium of ths English landtags".^ 
7iis pssssd rasolution maxksd a aignificiAt turning 
point in tha hiatory of Engliah aduoation in India. In 
thia rssolution, vritss Mute r j i "ths aims and typa of 
aduoation vara dafinsd; tht promotion of wsatsm art a and 
sciancas wsrs acknowladgad as tha avowsd objacti tha print-
ing of Oriantal worka, and grants or stipsnds to studsnts 
of Orisnlal iaatitutiona to bs atoppsd in futurs* bul 
2 
schools of Oi^sntal laaminiT ^ maintitiiisd**. 
1. XttniUtfi * llalk* tt s.l^ttiktrlti Op.€it. 
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Criileal Ob»trvatlon of H>oiaIay'a MlnuUt 
Many obarg«s hav* baan lavaliad against Macsyulay 
and his historical Minuta* Sooa cr it ics haXd Macaulay 
rssponsiblft for introducing vsstsrn sducation in India 
through tfai nadiuEBi of English, But Macaulay "was not tha 
originator of tha systam* ha marely took the tida of 
popular opinion at ita flood that bacn running high 
through the spade wozic done by Kaja Kan Mohan Hoy md his 
colleagues wd the Christim missionazles in favour of 
vesternisation of education"}' When Macaulay caae to India, 
alrea^ in Bootbay «id Bengal, the desumd for instruction 
in English was growing very rapidly and ''Knglish books 
were soM by tiiousands end thers was practically no demand 
2 
for Sanskrit or Arabic books". 
Macaulay understood the tide and drafted hia remark* 
able Minute* Moreover, i t mmt be noted that Qovemasnt 
was also eager to introduce English education in order to 
get English • educated Indian servtfita and to use Eni^ish 
language as the connecting link between the rulers and 
the ruled. 
Macaulay was corract in his conviction that "the 
vir i le civilisation of tha west was neceaaary for rejuve-
nating Indian culture**.^ But his recouendation sbout the 
1. Ibid, pp.84-85. 
2. Radhakrishanan S,(Chairaan)i "The Report of the Univer-
sity Education CoaaLasion^ Vol.I,p.II. 
3* S.ll.Mukerjii Op.eit. ,p.i6. 
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us« of English as the only laediua of Instruction cannot 
ba justified. Macaulay oust not hava totally rajactad tha 
lanfiuagas of In^a as usalesa and unsuitidble SMidiua of 
instruotion for taaching sciantific or literary ideas. 
Macaulay*8 remarks that **A single shelf of a good £urapean 
l ibvaij was vorth the whole native literature of India 
and Arabia"^, was only a ridiculous stateiaent revealing hla 
as a British snob at his worst. In reality the ideas 
expressed by hlia were not the result of his stay in India. 
He had already formed his opinion long before he arrived 
in India* 
Macaulay was also wrong wha^ i he believed that lilnglish 
education wouM completely anglicize Indians. In a letter 
written on October 12,ld36i to his father Macaulay wrotet 
"Our English schools are flourishing wonderfully Ihe 
ef fect of this education on the Hindus is prodigious. Uo 
Hindu viho has received an i:;nglish education, ever remains 
sincerely attached to his religion. Some continue to 
profess i t as a natter of policy} but mmy profess them-
selves pure Deists, i^ nd some embrace Christianity. It is 
my firm belief that, i f our plans of education are followed 
up, there will not be a single idolater nong the respect-
able classes in Bengal thirty years hence. And this will 
be affected without any efforts to proselytise; without 
the smallest interference with religious liberty; merely 
1. Young, O.M. 1 Op.Cit. ,p.349. 
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by the natural operation of knowl«dg« and reflection. I 
heartily rejoice in the prospect"? Macioalay did not know 
that Hinduism had a great power of aasimilation so i t was 
not possible to find easy way of conversion through English 
education. 
Ihe I'ilteration Theory of Macaulay also deserves a 
postiBorteo. He believed that "Education was to permeate 
the nassee from above. Drop by drop from the Himalayas of 
Xndiai l i fe useful information was to tricki* downwards, 
forming in time a broad and stately stresm to irrigate the 
2 
thirsty plains". But this Filteration theory proved to be 
a mere mirege because i t created a separate class of English 
knowing scholars who had no sympathy with their countrymen. 
Macaulay wrote in his Minutes "we must.... . .do our best to 
form a class who may be . . . . a class of persons, Indian in 
blood end colour, but £nglish in taste, in opinions, in 
morals, snd in inte l lect " . ' 
fhus Macaulay*s Minute, though lUll of grave defects, 
proved a very important document because its influence can 
s t i l l be f e l t , even after independence. Indians political 
unity but mass education remained neglected wrid confined 
to a small section of people. Mayhew was right when, 
explaining the total results of Macaulay's Minute, he wrote» 
Trevelyan,QeorM Ottot "Ihe Life and Letters of Lord 
Macaulay", pp.339-30. 
2. Mayhew,Ai "Ihe BducaUon of India", p. 16. 
3. Ioiiilf»@*H. t Op.Cit. 
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ifttd sown In 183^ has producsd a crap in soas rsspscts 
far richsr, and In otbirs far poorsr, than that sxpactsd 
by ths sowers aid that the soil has yielded to their treat-
sent fruits for which tliey would be wixious to disclaia 
al l responsibility".^ 
(b) Vood«« Despatch I 
By 1853 a stage had been reached when a detailed 
survey of thi whole field of education in India had becone 
very essential. Nurullah and Naik writei *'Since the charter 
Act of 1813, several educational experinants had been tried; 
a nuaft>er of agencies had been at work, in their own ways, 
to spread education among the people". On the basis of a 
thorough enquiry, by a Select Coffimittee of the House of 
Coaaaons, into the educational developosnt in India, the 
Court of Directors sent down their greatest Educational 
Despatch on 19th July 1854. This docuaent was written at 
the instfuce of Charles wood who was then the President 
of the Board of Control, so this Despatch is known after 
his nana as wood's Education Despatch, considered by JnM»s 
to be the **Magna Charta of Engliria Education in India". 
Mukerji writeai "This ffBOus docuaent is attributed 
to the pen of Hr.John Stuart Mill, the well-known English 
thinker, who was a as re clerk in the India off ice at that 
time. Sons say that i t was perhaps written by Lord 
Morthbrook"'. Whatever i t my be but the reaO-ity is that 
1. ttayhevi Op.Cit. ,pp.22-23. 
2. iufiiUth md Walk, Op.Git. ,p,203. 
3. Mttkerli, 8.!l» "A Cultural History of India", p. 128. 
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though this docuaeat vas written ttore t^m a century ftg«t 
It appears quite modem even at presentt 
wood's Despatch was a long docuaint of a hundred 
paragraphs and dealt with ia«iy questions of great educar 
tioni^ iaportmce. Ihis celebrated Despatch contains in, 
Sorddllilhousie's words '*a scheme of education for all Indiai 
far wider and sore comprehensive than the local or the 
supreme aovemment (in India) could have ventured to 
•uggest**^ Biie I>espatch was a sytnioetrical design* lead-
ing up from graded vernacular village schools« through 
iUiglo-vernacular schools md higjb schools i to college end 
universities. It suffered a l i t t le from this very symmetry, 
for it l e f t no rooms for a self-contair^d schemB of Secondary 
Education. Despatch also brought the old indigenous 
schools into a system &t grant-in-eiid and government 
inspection* 
Despatch '^ enunciated the aim of education as the 
diffusion of the Arts, Science, Philosophy and Literature 
of Europe. It laid down that the study of Indicn liyaguages 
should be tau^t, wharever there was a demand for i t , and 
that both the Sn^ish Language and the Indian languages were 
to be regarded as thi media for the diffusion of European 
knowledge."^ 
fhis Despatch recommended the following measures>-
1. **Ihe constitution of a separate departmtnt of tht 
administration for education. 
1. Ali.A.lf«iUf« "A Cultural History of India", p. 128 
2. fhe Repttft ef thi University BdueaUen eomission, 
1948-49,Vol.I, p. 17. 
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2. Th« institution of universities at Presidency 
touns{ 
3« The estftblishMmt of institutions for training 
teachers for al l classes of schools; 
4* Ihe maintenance of the existing Govema«it colleges 
and High Schools and the increase of their nusber 
when necessary; 
5* The estdalishnent cS new Middle schools; 
6. Increased attention to Vernacular Schools, indige-
nous or others, for eleoentazy education; aid 
7» The introduction of a system of graats-in-aid**.^ 
Ihe Despatch was the f i rs t authoratative declaration on 
the part of the British Parliament about the educational 
policy to he followed in India. Ttm sda^m of education 
given by the Despatch was ambiticms, rather comprehensive 
in itstt nature that Indian educationists have not yet 
succeeded in ful f i l l ing the tasks which i t had set. It 
reco^ised but partially, the value of Inditn culture, and 
at thi saw time i t showed ttm need for implanting European 
knowledge on i t . The Despatch also condemned the Filtration 
Theozy of Macaulay and suggested several measures for spresd-
ing mass education and also preserving and encouraging indi-
genous education an) thus provided enough opportunities 
to a child to get good education, right from the primary to 
the University stagt. 
1. Majumdar, R.C.(Gen«ral Editor)} Op.Cit. ,p.50* 
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Thou#i th« D««pat<ai po««es« miwy praii««worthy point*, 
y«t i t iM also rasponsibl® for scat glaring d«f«ct« of th« 
pr«s«nt •ducational syst^a of this countryt-
(a) It intra! ucad a otw tducationil systtn baa«d on 
a ehain^woiic of schools, collsgas and sxaainations 
undar th« utliaat* control of tte Stata. with tha 
ravival of national consciousntss, tha iovamiaent 
schools did not Changs according to tiis nseds. Such 
a policy arousad suspicion snong tha psopla ab(mt 
tha sducational intentioaa of tha goyaniMnt. 
(b) Ihs Stata systsa of education coaplstaly ignorad 
rsligion and thus jHit a cruel blow to ancient 
ideals of Inditn education. HhXa fact aust not 
be ignored that tta» Despatch was a product of a 
materislie tic age and thus i t had no spiritual 
consideration. 
(c) Indian Universities, esteblished in Presidency 
towna, were Indisn in nana but western in essence. 
Ihese universities were trmsplanted to India with 
root, branch and foliage all complete in one day, 
and have not grown with the growth of the nation... 
It waa alao coapletely forgotten that a univeraity 
developa apontaneoualy and is never an outconi of 
a State order".^ 
But on the whole the Deapatch did organise the preaent 
1. Itukerji, S.Nt Op.cit. ,p. 136. 
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Indlan •ducAtlonaX systta and brought a sysUut lo ord«r 
out of aiedir«ct«d •fforts. cflnc«rlty of tbt wishes 
of tb« author of Dsspatoh cm n«v«r \m ohallangtd and th« 
Dtspatch iB Inporta&t for what is ohssnrad and planntd thm 
for what it oaittad. But th« pity la that th« Indian 
g0¥«maiint did not act fully upon tht suggcstiona and 
rccommandatlons of ths Dsepatch and soo» glaring dafacts 
of tha present educational system arose from the partial 
or total omission of many instrtx:tions of the Despatch. 
(c) The Imposition of British Educational Policy on 
Indigenuous Syytm of Education and Consequent 
Deatniotion of the Ideida and Values of Ancient 
INDIAN Education I 
It would be better if we explain f i rst the nature 
of indiganuoua system of education as i t existed before 
the imposition of British educational policy, in this way 
we will understMid in detail how Britimers influenced tha 
indiganuoua education system of India. 
Before ths iapoeition of the British educaUonal 
system "in thi bacikgrounl there was a wide spread and fairly 
well*orgaalsed system of indigenuous education, which 
had continued intact down to the eifi^teenth century and the 
remnants of which cm be seen even today in centres of 
traditional learning and abscure booka of tha country. 
It was, in fact, a well-developed national system consist-
ing of both higher and elementary institutions. These 
Instltutiona had been in existence from time Immemorial 
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and 1h«y hwi \m%n into the t«xtur« of thu toolal 
and cuXturi^ Ufa of tha paopla. ISiaaa v«ra ti» Inharl-
tora cuatodltfis of tha Intallaotual and cultural tradi-
tions of tht paoplii and in their own wsy thay tziad to fu l -
f i l l their aodal obligationa".^ 
Indigenuous educational inatitutions vera of two 
main type a - eleoentazy achoolat and achoola for higher 
learning. Iheee two types of education existed quite inde-
pendent of each otter. Thoae, who aspired to receive high-
er education* generally did not attend common elementary 
schoola. It is estimated that roughly for 10 boys in ele-
mentary achools, there were 6 in higher schoola. k 
fairly extenaive system of dooestic education was also 
prevalent in the country. Most of the children from rich 
families who aspired to higher Naming used to receive 
2 
eleiM&ntary education at home". 
Elei^ntary Educationt 
The Ilamentazy education was quite extensive and 
waa intended for the masses* It was primarily for hoys 
and not for gLrla. Though education waa extensive, the 
standard was Ion^ and The common school were single - tea-
cher ina titutionst where mmy teachers were inefficientt 
) •e theft a of teachii« were obsolete, text-booka were 4ftsui« 
was alack but punishment was severe, 
1. I Op.eit. ,p.2 
a. f«rMl«k«r,ll.V. t "A Source-Sook of History of Bducatton", 
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hour 8 of attendiac« were i r r «^ lar and holidays war* 
nmrous. Most of ths schools v«r« without spttcial build-
ings of thsir own* 
sltiaintazy systsm was wldsspread eonslstlng of 
nuasrous priaaxy schools scattsrsd all ovsr ths countryr 
slds. Practically s^siy vlllags had its prlaary school, 
i t s Pathshala. In Be/^ ol elons* according to Adsa ,^ thsrs 
vere about ths 1335 a hundred thoussad auch Pathshalas. 
Pathshalas gave Instructions of 5 R's and vrsrs circularly 
frse froB any direct religi(Mas teaching* In those no one 
demanded religious teaching of ths village Pathshalas 
because the parents had unconscloualy realised that the 
8CIK>O1 was not tht place for religious instmctloni for 
by living in a social environiaent where religion was a 
predominating influence, children imbibed the religious 
ideas dad ideals of their parents naturally and without 
any effort . Moreover all castes and creeds were represented 
in tha school population, and tha teacher did not necessa-
rily «id always belong to a caste which would entitle him 
to teach religion to his pupils* aore so the pupils in 
these Pathshalas case froa alddle and also froa the lower 
classes of society (who were regarded untouchables) thus 
i t was not possible to impart religious instruction. 
fhe teaching in the Pathshala ended at tha last 
stage in training the pupils in advanced accounts, in 
writing patitlons, and buainass letters, and the like. 
1. Ad«i*s Keport - Calcutta Sdltion, pp.6-7, 
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This systM of imtrucUon lacked In br«adtb of vtsion. 
But th« tltai^titary »ymfm had also too* good points In It. 
Xtachiog was In closs toucb with ths Ufs outsld«» gsnsraX 
• ducatlon was dssLgnsd for aXX, but specialisation was 
meant for the Intalllgsnt odnorlty. Due to tha saalX size 
of the school, Individual attention was provided by the 
teacher. In praising this systea Adam reoazked, i^My 
recollection of the village schools of Scotlai^ do not 
enibXe as to pronounce that the Instruction given in them 
has a more direct bearing upon the daily Interests of l i fe 
th«m that which I find given or profeesed to be given. In 
the humbler village schools of Bengal"*^ 
13ie elementary st^ool of tte Muslims was generally 
known as tte Maktsb, Quran School or the Persian school 
where the distinct need of the students was to acquire 
an ability to read the (^ uren written In Arabic. Most of 
the Muslim children attended tte Maktabs, but where Kektabs 
were not aval lift) le, they used to attend Hindu schools. 
Persian, being the court language, was the medium of 
Instruction in Muslim schools though Hindu pupils krtire 
also attending In a large nwiber. 
Ihe Institutions of Hindus for higher education 
were the Tols and for Muslims the Madrassahas, which were 
responsible for the education of the Intellectual elite 
of the country, the Brahmin Pwdlts and Muslim Moulvls. 
U BiyKi,ii.». (editor) 1 Adam s^ Feports, p . U 6 . 
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Such Tola and Madmssahs couM b« found in all Important 
cantraa of cultural l i f t . In tfa» north Nabdvlp»Mltklla 
and Btnaras vera faaoua for thalr Tola to whloh pupila 
coae froa al l part a of India. In tht south cdmilar inati-
tutiona axistad and aoaa of than vera aaaociatad vdth tam-
plaa and aonastrlaa. Madraaaaha vera situated in important 
aoftta of political povar and in Mualia religious centres 
such as Delhi» Agra, Patna, Murshidabad, Bijapur, Jaunpur 
and oth»r citiea. Peraim, being the o f f i c i a l language 
ao mmy Hindu students joined the Madrassehs and studied 
Persian and Arabic. "In these Tols end Madrasrahs a tradi-
tional classical curriculum was taught through the medium 
of the classical lenguags of the people - throu^ Sanskrit, 
Ardt)ic end Persian. Ihe curriculum was based on the cul-
ture of the people and was closely related to their 
religion".^ 
2he standard of work done in these seminaries of 
h i^er leaniing was of a vezy high order. Some men who 
were teachers in thes* institutions had obtained great 
popularity and eminence in auch apecial atudiea aa gram»ar, 
logic, law, rhetoric, metaphysics, theology, literature. 
1. Basu,A.Nt "Bducation in Modem India", p.3. It must be 
understood that though religion occupies an important 
place in the curriculum, i t was by means the only sub-
ject of study. In tbi curriculum there was provision 
for the study of secular subjects likm Astronomy* Medi-
cine. Accordii« to Ward, thes« centres of learning were 
of fine types specialising in one of the branches of 
lemroing, v i s . , (1) logic, (2) Law, (3) Ceneraa Liter*-
tur#, <4} Aatronomy end (5) Orammar. 
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jurlsprud«nc« and scl«nc« and that acholarehlp could only 
ba coapartd to the bast claacicaX acholara of all tlaaa. 
Aftar tha advent of tht Britlah a nev India grew up. 
The whole of the country was tran«foxmed politically t ^co-
noBleally and to a great extent socially. The previoualy 
aide ted traditional system were aade to change and take 
shapes in such a way as to adjust according to the needs 
of the time end situations. 
In India education had always been held in high 
esteeiB. Hioaas wrotes "Education ia no exotic in India. 
There is no country where the love of learning had so early 
an origin or has exercised so lasting and powerful an 
influence*^.^ But in a country where the political and 
social systea had fallen into a chaotic condition, age-
old indigenoua education could not be expected to flourish. 
Indigenous education in India had alwaya been of a classi-
cal and spiritual rather than of a practical nature. It 
was conaunicated through the sacred classical lidlguages of 
the Hindus mi the Mualiias, ntsiely Sanskrit, Arabic md 
Persitfa. In the curriculua very l i tt le science was taught. 
While the Indian writers hnl been prolif ic in their pro-
duction of philoaophic md literary works, they had paid 
l i t t l e regard to the developaent of science. 
1. ThoaaSfF.Vt "History and prospect of British Education 
in Iiidiiir, p. 1. 
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Ih« iaposLtion of th« British •dueationaX policy 
during th« f irst half of ths nln«t««iith ctntury aadt possl-
bl« tht introduction of ths English langusgs through ths 
schools vhieh i#er« 8hi«>«d al't«r ths English systm of •ducsr-
tion ind th« grodusl dscay of th> indigenous languages and 
l«axning« Though Moriat El|ihinstons and Munro triad th«ir 
best to partoniz* the cause of Vernaculars and the eleoen-
tary education of the masses yet the accepted policy of the 
govemaant to create through English studies "a class of 
persons Indian in blood and colour but English in tastesi 
in opinionst in morels and in intellect"^, had made the 
best intellectuals of India like Raja Ram Mohan Roy and 
others to realise the futi l i ty of pursuing a system of 
exclusively classical education and the great poefilbilitles 
which a knowledge of tte language aid literature of the west 
afforded for the cultural and economic progress of ths 
people. Hence they were anxious for the diffusion of 
European Education and English language aaong the country-
men. 
Ihe Indigenous system was fast going into decay 
owing to various economic, « d political reasons, chief 
among which were the growing poverty of the people and the 
withdrawal of patronage which followed the change of aovero-
•ent. Diis decay in the indigenous system has been ascribed, 
1. XeungfQ.Mi "Speeches By Lord Macwilay with His Minute On 
Indian BducatiLon**, 
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In tha twenties of thi last ctntury, by th« CoIXactor of 
Ballary "to tht coapatition of foralgn goods, tha movaaant 
of troops, and ttaa substitution of Europaen for nativa 
rula which da^pita a 2»ss vigorous anforceoent of tha rava-
nua, had impovarishad tha country**.^ 
These foroas vara, no doubt, also raiqponsibla for tha 
oonsarvativa character of thi indigenous education. 
Prof.Basu is correct in his assassmtnt when he says ''In 
reaction to external forces iliich i t couB not control, 
tha indigenous eyetem bacaae more and more aonservative 
and rigid, aid i t ladced the progressiveness which is the 
sign of a growing system. Hetfi%^ile times were fast chang-
ing} but the old systni could neither keep pace with the 
2 
changes nor adapt itsel f to tha new circuwtences". 
In 1823 the General Committee of Public Instruction 
was set up and was asked to give shape to the educational 
policy of ttai govemoent and this committee made its prin-
ciple that "as the funds at tha disposal of the Committee 
were quite inidequate, i t would be best to apply the funds 
to the higher education of tbi upper classes"*^ which very 
sincerely hwpered the general elementary education of the 
masses. Consequently tha indigenous institutions were 
neglected and with them the education of the masses wss 
1. Cfliphell,A.Bi R«port dated Bellary, August 17tld2?, given 
in Ztidiflii Education in Farliamantary Paper, Part I , by 
A.ll.Baau ,p. 181. 
2. B«au,A.lli "iducaUon in Modem India", p.l?. 
3. Ibid, p,27. 
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also coMpl«t«ly n « « l « G U d , Ih« foro«s which w«r« r^spon-
siblt for thi adoption of M«caul«y*s and vood's "policy had 
by that tin* gath«rtd so such aoB«ntua that my counter-
•OYaswnt, hovtvtr much It nifi^t succ««d for the tla« baing, 
was dtstinad to fa i l ultimately md, aa history provad, i t 
did fail**^, Mid so also failed the indigenous aystea of 
education in competing with the En^ish system of education. 
Many of the defects of the British educaticmal policy 
can be traced to the early neglect of the indigenous system. 
Prof. Basu writes '*when the Goveniaent ignored the net work 
of thi old indigenous institutions spread all over the 
countryside, i t placed at once the f i rs t and foremost 
barrier in the pn th of educational progress. That barrier 
has not been removed to this day. It is true that later on 
attemps were made fron tia» to time to incorporate the 
remnants of the old system had already become very audi 
worn out and had lost much of i t s vitality. And as tint 
passed the task of revitalising these Pathshalas (which 
never died out completely md which continued to exist in 
a moribound condition) and incorporating them into the new 
system became more sad more di f f icult . As a result the 
very instruments which might have helped greatly in spread-
ing mass education now stmad in the way aa i ts great impe-
2 diment**. To reorganise or revitalise the old Pathshala ia 
1. Ibi4, p. 27. 
2. ibid, pp.55-36. 
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ont of thi blggtst tducaUonaX preplans of todiy. 
Ih« indigtnous imtitutions ver« trftasadtting tht 
s£t-oId i)r«8crv«d idtals and vaXuffs of moitnt Indian edu-
cation but with tht imposition of Brit:Uh •ducntional policy 
th08« old VikLues and ideaiSf vhioh vera nacaasarjr to veava 
tht l i fa cf tha Indian aociaty into th« coaplex vhola, wara 
fully daatroyad, 
ShMi ffiiciant Indian educati<m iotbibad many h i ^ idaals 
in tha pupila - ''infusion of Pitty and Kalieiousnass, for -
mati<m of character, devaloposnt c^ personality, inculcation 
of civic find social duties, promotion of social efficiancy 
and preservation and spread of national culture."^ 
These Ideals remained In vogue in India in bygone 
agea. Hany traces aad relics of these ancient systeois are 
s t i l l to be found in India. But the progress and spread of 
education on western lines has curtadled their activity to 
a very large extent, and tends more end more to limit the 
spheres within which they are operative. Mo western country, 
not even Britain, have had systems of education which have 
had auch a long mA continuoua history with ao few modlfi'-
catlons as some of the educational systems of India. The 
long centuries throu#i which they held away show that they 
must have possessed els men ts whl(^ were of value, end that 
they were not unsaited to the needs of those who developed 
and adopted th«a. They produced many great sen and eameat 
aaelcers after truth, and their output on the intellectual 
1. Annie »%mm%i "Shall India Live or Die**? p.52. 
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sid« is by no msxm unrcaarkablt. Xh* cducaUonal ld«aXs 
and valuts d«vtloptd by ^ m , ar* con»id«r«d a« vaXuiO)!* 
contribution to oducationia thought and practlc*. But th« 
Idaals « d va3.uis vtrt fully d«stroy«d when th&t Aomntous 
Chang* b«gan» %iiicb was brought about by tht introduction 
of vestam sducatlon and Itamlng. Tht ancient Indim edu-
cation preserved by the ''Pathshalas'* and "Tola" h«l be cone 
stereotyped and foraal and unable to met the needs of 
British education systea. Annie Besant is correct whin 
she sayst **when the coapmy destr<^ed the Imffleaorial v i l l -
age systraii uid 
also destroyed. 
Bye wtn m wltii it the literacy of the aasses**^ was 
II 
Ihe beginning of the nineteenth century ushers into 
a new era in la^lm hiatory. When Britlihers osde a poli-
tical consolidation of Indla» they tried to Influence other 
aspects of Indian l i f e , particularly education. The Indl-
genoua syatem of education was considerably eclipsed by thi 
new type of English Institutions. The study of vernaculars 
were gradually driven into the ah»3e and English had attained 
the main place anong the subjects of study. Blentntary 
asss education was totally neglected and higher education 
at tht s«condaxy school stage and university education for 
1. Anftie Ifsaati "Shall India Live or Die?" p,32. 
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th* lnt«lX«ctual afivancaaent for th« upp«r cla«s«« of 
sooiaty racalvad total ancouragaaent. In India tht ahadow 
of iXlltaracy gradually datptoad and an avar-wldaning gulf 
waa craatad batwaan Sngllah aducatad uppar claaaaa nd tha 
vaat l l l l trata maaaaa of p»opla. In short thera aroaa two 
sactlona in tba country, ona who loolcad towarda Britiah 
education as a padacaa for tha social i l ia of Indian socie-
ty! and thi others to whoa En^iih education seeoed a sort 
of alow poisoning \i^ ich would enslave the mind and social^ ^ 
l i f e of the people. 
Ihat timet vhsn Britishers were implementing tiieir 
educational policy, a transition in the social and cultural 
history of India was taking place. The impact of European 
civilisation was becoming manifest in various wmyn, proclaim-
ing the opening of anew chapter in Indian history. Fac-
toriea were making their appearances around Calcutta. New 
buildings were constructed in tht latest designs of 
architecture and new ro«3a were built in the vicinity of 
Calcutta aid Boobay. i:ha hailwaya had been introduced 
and were spreading rapidly* A section of population waa 
rapidly growiT« up highly European in dress« atmners and 
attitudes of l i f e , sharply distinguished froa the rest. 
Old values « d traditions were challenged and even flouted 
and a apirit of open revolt against ancient belie fa and 
custoas characterised tb» intellectual and progressive 
clasaaa. Moveaents for aoaantous social and educational 
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re for a, pioneered by Haja Ran Mohan Koy were rapidly gain-
ing ground* Brafaao Saaaj aoveBint started a coapaign in 
favour of education. Ishvara Chandra Vidya Sagar, Ke«hab 
Cbander Sen and Devendra Hath Tagore reoriented the Brahao 
Saaaj mA their policy towards education. In Bombey reform 
ffloveoent by Hindus uid Pareiee made a headway progreaa in 
advancing the cause of education of the people. And thus 
an era of educational progress dawned which can be called 
as tin era of Indian renaissance. 
Raja Ram Mohaa Roys 
In 161^ a new factor entered into the f ield of educ»> 
tional developsent* A certain section of educated and 
liberally'iBinded Indians, through their long attachments 
with thi Europeans in Calcutta had acknowledged without 
embrarrassment the virtues of vestern learning, social 
institutions and the vestern social ethics. Of these, the 
most proainent was Raja Baa Mohm Roy, a retired revenue 
o f f i cer of the East India Coapiny. 
Raja R«i Mohan Roy, known as the father of Indian 
renaissance, reaained prepared for whole of his l i f e to 
challenge old, obscurentist orthodoxies with courage. Ihe 
Raja was a great scholar of Persian, Aritoic, Sanskrit «id 
English. Ihe Raja was the f i rs t Hindu to break through the 
barrier between the sncient East and the Modern west. He 
advocated that India adopt European intellectual achieve-
aents in order to further its own deveXopoent. His 
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nuawroas tctivlt lts had but on« obJ«ctiv«t to ftrous* India's 
spirit and to fr«« it froa th« dsadtning stupor of BMdiaYi»» 
Xlsa. trhrou^ Baja's influenos European thought «id social 
standards bsgan to p«netrats» to a grsat sxtent, the circles 
of tl9 eUte Hindus. 
The Bad* devoted hiaself to tte study of the d i f f -
erent languages of Asia and Europe and the Scriptures of 
different religious systems« in order to discover the 
"X'rue Kellgion".^ Ihese studies* with his close connection 
with Europeans and especially the Missionaries ultimately 
led to his severance from the orthodox fold and made him to 
devote himself to the preaching of Vedlc Monotheism. He 
was thus admirehly suited to act as tha Intermediary 
between the advanced sections of Indians and Europeans who 
solicitous of the well-being of Indians. This section of 
the Europeans of Calcutta was led by David Hare, a watch-
maldir by profession, who had come to India in 1800 and took 
upon himself the task of disseminating education spsiong the 
people of Bengal^  Ka» Mohan Roy and David Hare becasm 
good friends and in collaboration they drew up a plsn for 
an English institution at Calcutta in 1815. The Raja 
had at f i rst wanted i t to be a seminary for teaching the 
doctrines of Vedlc Monotheism, but thi better sense of 
David Hare, for establishing an Eni^lsh school, prevailed 
and Raa Mohan Roy gladly accepted the plan. Helmsath is 
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corrcct wh«n h« makes an astlmaU of thi Raja iaportvit 
role In Indlin history, he writes "Raa Mohun Koy's contri-
butions to the oaklng of modern India lay not only in his 
leonoclaam aod in his intellectual evocation of the new 
era, but also in his practical vork, to re-estiblish the 
natural texture of society For Koy» English education 
was the portal opening the way to Indians to advance toward 
tquaLity with Vesterners* and he provided critical support 
for private and govematntal efforts to introduce higher 
education along Buropeans lines'*.^ 
Raja was very keen in proving English Education to 
the young men of his country. In 1816 the Raja offered 
a piece of grouol to Enstace Carey of Serampore for build-
ing a school house, but the scheme waa never materialised. 
Soon after* in 1817 he established en English school at 
Suripara* for free instruction of Hindu boys. It soon 
had lb out 200 pupils on roll sod the expenses were defray-
ed by Eaja Bm Mohmn himself. Shortly after, he opened 
an English olasa at hia own house under the charge of 
Moncroft and tranaferred the most distinguished studenta 
of tfai school to i t .^ In 1822 Raja opened his school 
on a large scala on premises near Comwallia Square «id 
naied it the Anglo-Hindu School. It was a free institution 
1. Heimaath,Charles H; "Indim Nationalism md Hindu Sociftl 
Reform", p. 12. 
2. Journal ef Bihar Md Orissa Research Society, XVI,Part 
I !» ]>p.l$0*61. (conversation with Ram Rattm Mookerjee, 
9 til June, 1850). 
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•upporUd •ntlr«ly by Kaa Mohan Boy. "wllliAffl Adas strongly 
d«8lr«d to iflAk* it a public institution to so l ic i t for 
public subsoriptioa* and to put it undsr th« control of 
tht UnitailMi Coaaittee, but Kan Hohua fixmly refused his 
consent to thi scheme**.^  
yiMn unier the Lord Minto's Minute it had been con-
templated to strengthen thi Calcutta Madrasssh and the 
Benares Sanskrit Colleget ani to establish new orientalist 
colleges at Delhi and Agra> Raa Mohan Koy protested to i t 
in a letter written to tlis Governor Oeneral. The Raja 
wrotet "T^ Jis seiainary (similar in character to those which 
existed in Europe before the time of Lord Bacon) can only 
be expected to lead the minds of the youth with grammatical 
niceties and metapliysical distinctions of l i t t ls or no 
practical use to the possessors or the society. The pupils 
will there acquire was known two thousand years ago 
with tfa« addition of vain and empty subtleties since then 
produced by siNiculative min, such as is already commonely 
2 
taught in all parts of India". Baa Mohsn Roy points out 
at length hm the young students of this seminary would 
merely waste a dozen years oi the most valuable period of 
thBir lives by acquiring the niceties of Sanskrit gremmar» 
speculative philosophy of Vedantat obsolete interpreta-
tions of Vedic passages in Mimamsa, md the subtleties of 
1. "Ihe English Vorks of Raja Ram Mohun Hoy" p.472. 
2. Ibid, p.474. 
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tht Nyaya S«»tra. 
Ibt Rftja ttain contlnutst "In ord«r to •nabXa your 
Lordship to appr«clatt th« ut i l i ty of •ncoura^ng auc^  
imaginazy Isaming aa at>ove characterised, I bag your 
Lordship will bt plsassd to conpars ths stats of sciencs 
and litsrature in Cuxt>ps before the tlot of Lrd Bacon with 
the progress £f knowledge oxade since he wrote. 
"If it had been intended to keep the British nation 
in ignorsfice of real knowledge, the Baconian philosophy 
would not have been allowed to displace tlra system of the 
schoolmen % i^ch was the best calculated to perpetuate 
ignorGnoe. Xn the same manner the Sanskrit system of edu-
cation would be the best calculated to keep this country 
in darkness, if such had been the policy of the British 
legislature. But as the Improvement of the native popula-
tion is the object of the Government, iit will consequently 
promote or more liberal and enlightened system of instruc-
tion, embracing Mathematics, Natural Fhilosophjf, Chemistry, 
Anatomy, with other useful sciences, which may be accom^ 
pliahed with the sums proposed by employing a few gentlemen 
of talent md l e a r n e d u c a t e d in Europe and providng a 
collage fuzniahed with necessary books, inatrumenta «aid 
other apparatua".^ 
iiaja Ram Mohan fioy'a letter was delivered to the 
1. Ibid, p.474. 
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GoYtrnor OtntraL reaalntd unanswered, yet it played 
a decisive role later in determining tlie Government's policy. 
The Raja looked to education to brii% about a recep-
tive atmosphere to new ideas* He wrote text-books in 
Bengalit «Bd a suggestive Bengali grammar. He established 
and conducted two native newspaperst the Sembad Kanmudi in 
Bengali md the Mirat-al-Akbar in Persian and made them 
the aoeans of diffusing much useful social information, 
iiiam Mohan Roy extended his generous support to all move-
ments and orgtfiieations which had even a r«aote bearing 
on education. 
Writing about Raja Ham Mohan fioy*s wozic for educar 
tion, Natarajan says "It was his inspiration that started 
the move for the Hindu College, though he had to withdraw 
from i t because of the antipathy of interested Hindus. 
And it was his active support which eneit>led 0r. Alexander 
Duff to carry on despite the opposition that faced him 
on his arrival in Indlai Ram Mohun allowed him the use 
of his old Brahmo building, brought him students and even 
attended his religious classes in i^ rder to win over critics 
or silence them Rsm Mohun maintained an English school 
in Calcutta from 18171 the Vedanta College for Sanskrit 
studies froa 1826 and personally conducted.... journals for 
the diffusion of scienti f ic , historical, literary and poli-
tical knowltdge**.^ 
1. Nataraj«n,St "A Century of Social Reform in India",p.39. 
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Though Baa Mohai Boy was a alncart wlalrar of thi 
*Nav Laarning froa tfai vast* ha was navar daxzlad by i t . 
Ha uphald tha CMisa of paraonallty agalnat Machniaa* Ha 
inslstad on xalaaslng thi vital ur§a of huasn natura froai 
tha barrlar of intallactualias* Ha waa all for ragulating 
Ufa on thi principle a of Huaanity* 
RaJa Raai MohaP Roy aro!l tha Brahno S«ia.1 Moveiaentt 
Raja Raa Mohm waa tha foundar of tha Brahao Saaajt 
a fhaistio Church of India. Hm Raja though a davout 
idolater in boyhood, ha aarly began to doubt and apaculata, 
and at fiftaan le f t hone to study Buddhiam at libet. After 
sons years travel he returned, by hia anti-idolatrous aenti-
ments made him to leave hoas again, to live at Beneraa for 
tha study of Hindulam upto 1803* 
Whan hm Mohan was serving tha East India Coapany 
aa Dewan for collecting Eevenue«, he f i rst began to assao-
bla hia frianda together for evening discussions on the 
absurdities of idolatory and he also issued his f i r s t woxk, 
luhfatul^Muwahhiddin ( A g i f t to Monotheiats). Thia 
treatiae was in Parsiaoit with an Arabic preface, and waa a 
bold protest againat superstition and priest'-craft. !niese 
proceedinga brought on hin much hoatility and even perse-
cution and in 1814 he retired to Calcutta for safety. 
At Calcutta Raa Mohan aoon eatabllshed a l i t t le 
friendly Society, Ataiya Sabha, which aat weekly to read 
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tb« Kladu Scrlpturts and to cbant Monotheistic hyans. 
In 1816 th« RmJi^  translated tbi Vsdffita into Bsngall 
and Hindustanit following this by a sarias of translations 
frott the Upanishaiis into Bengali* Hindustani and English, 
with introductions md coaiaents of his own* Ihese worlcs 
he published at his own cost and disseminated widely 
aaong his countrymen. His writings excited mich opposition 
and gave rise to numerous controversiest but the deadliest 
blow he inflicted upon Hindu superstitution was his e f fec -
tive agritation against the rite of Suttee. 
R«b Mohtfi Roy, on the basis of his Atmiya Sabha, 
f e l t able to re-embbdy his cherished ideal of opening a 
Brahma Association (Brahmo SaoAj) at a hired house, on 1 
August 20, 1828. A suitable churdi-building was then erected 
and placed in the hands of trustees, with a small endow-
ments and a reaaxicsble trustdeed by which the building was 
set apart "for the worship and adoration the Eternal, 
unsearchable and Imautable Being, who is the Author and 
Preserver at the Universe"\ !Ihe new church was formally 
opened on January 23,1830, from which day the Brahomo SamaJ 
dfttes i ts existence. 
The Brahmo Samaj gave to the Bengali society " a 
aatisfying foxmula for introducing certain Weatem ideas 
2 and ways of l i f e into their personal lives". Ram Mohan Boy*s 
1. "Ihe Bn^ish works of Raja Km Mohun Roy", p.xi. 
2. Heiasnlh,Charles Ht Op.eit.p.73. 
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Brihao S M j wast in rei^ity» an institutional form of his 
fomula* having Bonothsistic charactsr '*to taach md to 
praotica tha worship of tbt Ona, auprem, undividad etamal 
Ood",^ 
R«i Mohan Roy had a fu l l knowladga of chriatianity 
and for undaratmding Bibla and reading i t in its original 
form, ha had leasnad Hebrew « d GraA, So this was the 
reason that Brahmo Samaj's "tesiOhings and particularly ita 
e th i c i j tenets reseahled Christian doctrines. Ihe Saaaj 
rejected ttos Brahmin priesthood's interfflsdiation between 
man and God} repudiated idolatry and sacrifloes for i t s 
public services} ignored caste distinctions; and «jloptsd 
a congregational fora of worship similar to that of the 
Unitarims. At various timesf particularly in educational 
endeavours, Roy worked closely with Christian missionaries 
in Bengal* Neverthelesa, he believed that all fund mental 
religiona truths couM be found in Hindu scriptures, par-
ticularly in the Upanishada* that conviction, in addition 
to the do^Batisn he found ntong nmy christians, kept his 
from conversion to Christianity, His mnounced purpose 
waa to restore the Hindu faith to its original purity". ' 
:rhe Brahmo Samaj was s religious body mid ths 
envolvem«it of i ts adherenta in the task of s o d s l reform 
was a secondary purpose of i t . Kam Mohan Koyt through 
1 . I b i d , p . 7 4 . 
2. In a letter to John Digby, the Raja wrote "I have found 
the deotrinis of Christ mere conducive te moral prioei-
plas «id better adapted f#r the use «f ral^l^iiil balnea, 
than any other whldi have come to ay knowledge",Roy*a 
English works, pp.928*29. 
3. Heimsath,Charles Ht Op.clt.p.74. 
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hi« broad vlaion about ain md socitty* vanttd to ' o«l)in« 
In hi* thought and in his social career tha advocacy of 
raligioua, sodalf educational and political refoma. 
After Ran Mohan Roy* a death in 1835 the ksaderahip 
of the SamaJ f e l l in tl» hand a of Pandit Raac^aildra 
Vidyavagiah, one of the Kama's devout follovera. But 
Saaaj being in the infant ata^si waa veaH: and unpopular, 
barely maiaged to survive because of the generous patronage 
of tt» wealthy Dvarkanath Tagore, a close friend of Kaa 
Mohan Roy. But after a decade thB Brahmo Samaj began to 
become aery po|»tlart beciaaee of the new spiritual leader-
ship given to it by Dwarkanath fagore^s son, Devendranath 
Xagore. 
Mahariedil Devendranath Ta«orat 
Devendranath fagore latterly known as Maharishi or 
the Saint was born in Calcutta. He received hia early 
education in thi achool founded by Ra;}a Raa Mohan Hoy. 
In his fourteenth year Devendranath joined the Hindu 
College. Under the direct influence of a religious father 
and an orthodox Hindu nother, young Devendra grew up a 
will^l young mm, holding the religion of his forefathers 
in great reverence and when he attained his aanheod, he 
(Talt within hisaelf m awakening towards a higher l i fe . 
Devendranath*s creative leadership assured the 
BrahM Saaaj of a prosLntfit place in 19th century Bengali 
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intcIUctuaX l i f t , t«stifled to the vitality of Hindu 
thought •V9n ftt tht tla* wh»n it va« b«sit£td by v«st«rn 
ratlonaliaa and th« attraotion of sciantlfic knovlaagt. 
Davandranath*» curloaity for eiisiching tha B r ^ o Samai 
litarature inducad him to collect tha aathantic acripturdl 
sources of Hiaduian» in that day unaveiXabls in Bengal. 
Tha outcoaii of Devendranath'a for religious truth waa in 
assenoe the religion of bhalcti« as he i^ xpreesed it"lhe 
pure unsophisticated heart was the seat of Brahmaiem**.^  
De vend ran ath*8 intense devotionaliem and hia ibil ity 
to convey his feelings to others and to organise a service 
of worship though drawing membership to the Samajt lutd 
l i t t l e social reform impact on Brahmostmuch less on Hindu 
society in general* Moreover, t)» Brahmo Samaj under 
Devendranath did not desire a separation from Hindu society 
and wished to steer a sdddle course between popular rel i -
gion and a total refom. Devendranath's religious aina 
concerned only the Hindu coomunity tfid in fact only the 
h i ^ castea within it* 
Devendranath waa vary wich alive to thi educational 
needs of tha Brahao connunity. He wrotei "We (Bbahso 
Saaajista) have not got a single good school of our own 
where our children cm be taught**. Suggastint to atart 
1. Tagora, De vend ranft tht "The Autobiography**, p. 161, thia 
b o ^ in Bengali was translated by Satyandranath & 
Indira Oavi. 
2. Ibid, p.99. 
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ft school for Hindu Childrent Devcndranatfo wrout ''If we 
al l combin* could ve not stt up schools",^ 
Dcvtndranath convemd a large neting at whleb nearly 
a thousand people participated* About the proceedli^s and 
decisions arrived at, Oevendranath wrotet "It was resolved 
that we also should have a school where children wouM 
be taught free of charge Forty thousand rupees were 
2 
raised then ani there**. As & result to his efforts m 
educational Institution called tho Hindu-Hi tar thi (The 
well»wi6her of Hindus) was founded and Devendranath was 
appointed the Secretary to carry on i ts work. After the 
f i r s t experiaental school more schools were started and 
thus tbB cause of education received a great impetus in 
his hands. 
In 1837 a new addition was made to the ranks of 
Brshmo Saaaj by the entry of Keshub Chander Sen. 
Kestaib Chmdra Sent 
In tbB middle of the nineteenth century when the 
emphasis on Vestemisation began to decrease due to thi 
e f forts of some of the reformirs, and Eastern Culture came 
to be better appreciated, and as the synthtsis of the two 
cultures begm to be worked out to an eve]>increasing extent, 
the cultural disturbances of thi new educational system 
becan* less pronouneed. It is correct that the new educar 
tioaal policy of thi Britishers freed thi Indian mind 
from the bondage ef superstitious, but it now begio to be 
understood that all that is new not surely praise worthy, 
n o r ^ ^ timt eM is conaiatiitole. Discrimination begm 
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to iM txcrcistdi md whllt aibsorbing ••v«ral n«w id«as 
from tht v«st, mx attempt began to be aade to preserve 
a l l that iM good in the East as well. It is out of this 
•ynthijsis that the new leadership in Indim national l i f e 
and particularly in Bengali Brdimo Samaj was born in 
Keshub Chandra Sen. 
ICes^ ub Chandra S«n» bom of a well-known Vaidya 
family of Calcutta, joined the Brahmo Saaaj in 1857, 
"Keshub very early showed great powers of oratory. Aaong 
his friends he was regarded as a coming religious leader. 
He founded in 1860 a Society called the "Sangat Sabha" or 
the ''Believers Association** for the discussion of social 
and religious reforms**.^ In 1861, he becaue a vliole tisB 
missionary of the Samaj and in 1862 he was elevated to the 
position of thB "Acharya** or a minister of the Samaj. But 
vezy soon afterwards, because of his radical ideas, serious 
differences of opinion arose with other leaders and spe-
cially with Davendranath fagore snd the retired from tto 
Samaj in 1S63. His advocacy of inter-ouurriage snd his ob-
jection to the wearing of tte sacred thread were two of the 
most vital objections against him. In Noveaber, 1866 
Kesfaub formed anew society called thi "Brahma Samaj of 
India". While Devendranath Tagore*s religious aios were 
concerned with the Hindu comaunity and specially the hij^ 
1. AndrtvSftC.f. and Mulnirji,Cirijat "Ihe Rise md Growth 
of thf iciMEr*s« in In^i**", p.29. 
Paramountcy and Indian 
S i^dWMftftA'*^ p. 103. 
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casUs, Kcfthub's vision ttncoapassed the Mholm vorld mi 
h« aoueht a universal faith* 
Kashuh Chsndra triad to infusa nav Xifa into tbt 
Briiitto Sama^ , writing about Kashub's infinite atrivinga, 
Maeooadar aaid "Every aocial» noral, religioua v « t in 
himself, or in others, appealed to him. His anbition waa 
to serve every comunityt all naen and women. He lived 
in the nidst of on inextin^iahable furnace of aspiration, 
the heat of vhich he carried into everything be did. He 
set f ire to whatever he toudied. His reform knew no bound; 
the progress he deatfided was restless md c e a s e l e s s . Nothing 
declined in him, everything grew. He wanted to change 
the very face ctf the earth**.^ 
Keshub brou^t to the Brahma Sana^  a dynamic force 
which it never possessed before. He was the f i rs t to 
inau^rate an all-India movement of religious and aocial 
reforms. Kee^ ub made a missionary tour of Boi^ayf Madraa 
and Morth-western Provinces and carried hia message all 
over India. 
Keahyib Chandra Sen launched a comprohinsive progra-
mme of social reforms whidi formed a vital aspect of Indian 
Henaissaace. But here we will try to discuss Keshub's 
refon* particularly in the educational f ie ld. 
1. Mosaotta«r,P.C. t. The Life «id Teachings of Keshub Chsidra 
Sam, F.f. 
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la K«shub estaiblishtd th« Colutola Evening 
School. Young atn of contiguous nti^^bourhood fttt*nd«d 
ttaB clMSttt of this school and Kvshub Chandra hlaaalf 
taught ao«B of th» hl^Bt branch*a of English lltarature. 
In 18^7« ha estibliahad another society, perhaps the 
most useful and successful of al l his Juvenile organiea-
tions, called "Goodwill Fraternity**. The society was not 
to harbour any sectarianisa on his part but held his belief 
**God our father, everyman our brother".^ and thus it was a 
purely religious institution, the object of which was both 
theological andl devotional. The Goodwill Frnternity held 
weekly classes on Sundays, where the higher purposes of 
the Brahma SemaJ were discussed end preadfied. 
In 1862 Kefliiub founded a mcdel educational institu-
tion, called Calcutta College. He made a single-heoded 
attempt in eateblisUing this College, Mosocadar writes, 
"where the highest training, both intellectual and 
2 
moral*' was given to the youth of the land. Soxes of 
Keshub's friends volunteered to woiic as honouraxy teachers. 
fCeshub never believed in combining theological teaching 
with ordinary education, he considered i t adequate to 
teach th» youthful mind the elements of morality ind 
simple natural religion Keshub was a staunch believer in 
1. Ibid, p.61. 
2. lb id, p. 77. 
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early aoral training md Mi felt that the pover of exaipl* 
exercised by good md spiritually minded teachers go a long 
way In the developaent of morality in the children. On 
thas* auspicious prindples he begtfi to conduct his voric 
in the Calcutta College. 
Reshub, throughout his lifOi had been a great chaip-
pion of voaen education. At a very early stage he began 
to write well-chcaen precepts under the heading of Stree 
Prati Upadesh (Precepts to the wife). After his return 
from England in 1870 he established the Indian Heform 
Association" for social and moral reformation of the Indians. 
This Association had five sections namely, i-'emale improve-
ment, Education of thB workit^ classes, cheap literature, 
Temperance and Charity* 
Kedhub put the education of women in the forefront 
of his programme of social reform. In 1863 he started an 
organisation for educating female members at home. Another 
association was started in the same year for iNibllshing 
books «id joumala «id holding essay competition for the 
saeii purpose. Several other associations were established 
by him for the uplift of women, when in England Keshub 
was so audi impressed by the intelligence and refinement 
of thi women of England that on his return from there, 
he established the Normal School for Indian Women in 
February 1871 under the Female Improvement Section of 
the Indian fieform Association. 
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To suppleasnt th« Noroal School* K«c^ub cstitolishvd 
another loBtitutlon for woMn« called Baaa Hltaleinl Sabha 
(Society for the benefit wonen) where wooMin read papers 
and cferried on discussions i^ich were presided over by 
Keshub himself. Mosoondar t i l l s that *'tlieee classes and 
meetings were not open to the public, they were held in 
the retirement of the Zenana, the restriction of Which 
Keshub released very gradually",^ 
Reshab Chandra Sen was very much against the idea of 
h i ^ e r education for women. He believed that womsn should 
be educated according to the bent of her nature. She should 
have m art ist ic , poetic education with a practical training 
in household duties, elementary science and the laws of 
sanitation. He could never tolerate in his mind the idea 
of m artificial* conventional, stron^mannered or strong-
minded womanhood. Keshub repudiated the popular custom of 
the seclusion of women, was agelnst courtship, flirtation 
and frivol iUes. 
Kashub wanted to spread educational reforms in other 
directions also.. He establishid an Industrial School and 
working Men's classes. These reforms, writes Mozoondar, 
" f i l l ed the Brahma SamaJ offices with a new kind of acU-
vity and turmoil. The Sawing, Chapping, haamssring went on 
with undiainishad vigour mouth after mouth) boxes, chairs 
1. Ibid. p. 139. 
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and cabins ts sprang into •xlttcnc*. Clerics fron govsmasnt 
of f ices , graduates froa tbs neighbouilng colleges, Braimo 
missionaries* headed by Keshub liimself took to these occupar-
tions with vortcaaalike avidity* while professional book-bind-
ers, tinkers, and carpenters plodded at literary industry, 
reading primiers, and working suas at arithmetic under the 
feeblfi light of o i l lamps long after nightfall."^ 
Keshub founded Albert College, which was affiliated to 
the Indian iteform Association in 1872. He was most earnest 
to found a public hall in the heart of Calcutta for "the 
promotion of literary end social intercourse among all 
p 
classes of the cotnaunity". In 1876 en association styled 
tlw Albert Institute was formed and a public hall t^&s built 
with the following purposes:- ( i ) Library and newsp^er read-
ing, (11) Lectures and debates, ( i l l ) Soiree &nd musical 
entertainoents aid (iv) Public meetings. 
Keshub Chander Sen did a herculean task for the cause 
of Indian education. Beginning from the Colutolah Evening 
School, whin he was himself a boy, he had success#ively 
established aany classes and many schools which Irliought 
renaissa[ice in Bengal. Ke^ub never meant to seal the staap 
of finality on my one of his reforms; he always intended 
they shoulci retain their character of progressiveness, md 
grow v4.th the spirit of tti% times. His social ideals were 
1. Ibid, p. 140. 
2. 
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not tirictn froa my for«lgn usages* Hs ntvsr fsllsd to 
respect md learn the ChristLifi and European ideals. Per-
haps theyt unconsciously and largely, modified his princi-
ples and conduct, ^ut instinctively and deliberately he 
was a Hindu, fsod a sense of nationality characterized his 
private l i fe md public measures. He was a Hindu reformer 
in every sense. In Sir vi l l ioa Hunter's words**Ke8hub Chsndra 
Sen represented, in a special mnner, tiie fusion of European 
Science with Indian thou^t. In his effort to reach the 
intellects «id the cc»»cience of his countrymen, he employed 
evexy vehicle of instriK^tion, from the ancient Bengali drama 
to the modern leading article",^ 
Ihe l i fe of Keshub Chandra was fu l l of struggles and 
his stmggles were crowned with success as he wms able to 
advance to the Indians the lo f t ier standards of morality, 
of religion, and that of freedom of thought. His message 
helped in the development of the Eastern minds throu j^b the 
science and literature of the West. 
Brahmo Samaj moveiBBnt produced three intellectual 
giants, the Raja, Devendranath and Keshub. Raja Ram Moh«i 
hoy proclaimed the Unity of the Godhea«i to a people ^ o 
believed, against the teachings of their hi^est scriptures 
in a multiplicity of Gods. Devendra Nath Tagore proclaimtd 
1. Hunter»Sir Villiaas *festiaony in Memoriam given by 
P.O. Moxoomdart Op.cit.p.2!&. 
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tht fr««doa of our reMon froa th« bondage of andtnt 
Bcripfcural «uthority. K«sfaub Chinder Sen proclalaiid tlM 
absolute freed on of the individual conaclence froa the 
bondage of caste and customs. The Raja's was not* strictly 
speaking, a movement of active revolti Devendranath*a 
was really a movement of religious revolt} Keshub Chmdra'sy 
representing the third stage in the evolution of the 
Brahmo Sena;!* was a movement of social revolt* 
Educational Reform in Bengal after Keshub Chgidra Sen» 
The leadership of the 19th and early 20th century 
social and educational reform movement in Bengal was chiefly 
in the hands of the oembers of the Brahmo Samaj and in 
particularly the Sadharan branch, which broke away from 
Keshub Chandra Sen md tried to maintain the social cons-
ciousness and reforming impulse given by Keshub to the 
Samajists. Anand Mohen Bose, a founding member of the 
Sadharan Brahma Ssmaj, led the new body in several of its 
social « d educational endeavours. Bose and his colleagues, 
including Dwarkanath Qant^li, Siva Hath Sastri and Durga 
Mohan Das took a serious interest in education for girls 
and women. The Sadharan Brahmo Samaj added to the number 
of girls* schools already under Brahmo directions, mod 
daughters of Sadharan Brahmos made up tt» bulk of the early 
woain graduates from Calcutta University.^ Boys' schools 
1* Gupta, Atulchandra (ed.)i 'Studies in the Bengal henai-
iasance", p.502. 
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v«r« also fouixiad aid a Brahio Coll«et, tha City Coilsga 
In Calcutta In thi 1880*8 stt a obw aducational atndard 
by introducing coursts in Carpentry and instruction in 
physical ind moral dsvelopment. Siva Nath Saetrl began 
social voilc for depressed classes in the 1890's md in 
1908 a Depressed class Mission was started. 
The Sadharan Br&hmo Sanaj's practical social work 
was en iapressive reioliKier of the continuing didaction of 
6oas Brahaos to the welfare of society. However, the Samaj 
did not extend i t s educational drives into 80<dal reform 
organizational woxk. Brehmos almost ignored thoBe issues 
which reformers elsewhere considered crucial. 
In 1849f"the f i rst school for Hindu girls of the 
higher castes was founded in Calcutta"*^ called the Hindu 
Balika Vidyalaya, which owed i t s origin to Drlnkwater 
Bethune and Fandit Ishwar Chender Vidyasagar, who had to 
face a £,reat difficulty in securing its f i rs t batch of 
students* The parents who sent their daughters were sub-
jected to persecution and even excummunication. But &he 
Hindu Balika Vidyalaya served as a f i rs t foundation stone 
of a general movnaent of wooen's education. Pmdit 
Yidyasagar, who was inspector of schools with jurisdiction 
over certain districts, had started a number of girls* 
schools afid run them at his own expenses. 
1. llatraja,St **A Century of Social Reform in India", p.46. 
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But in a uniqu* caUgory aaoi« Bengali social raforai 
was Satipada Bantrjae, yjao regarded hiaeelf aa it reforaed 
Hindu, fiiid estd>lisihed his own religious body, the Sadharan 
Dhama Sabha, Sasipada, son of a teacher and educationist, 
unlila other social refomers before him, caae froa the 
Aiddle clasa faacLly of Barahonagar. 
The education of wonen was l i tt le thoui;ht of in 1860. 
But Saaipada f irst broke down the prejudices of his own 
wife, whoa he had taught to read 0id write, and proceeded 
with her asaietmce to turn his hoae into a school, where 
Sasipada educated young gir ls , imiluding widows. He tried to 
gain ©oveznnent help for setting up a National School for 
the education of adult wooten, but Vidyasagar end Keshub 
Chandra gave no encouragelaint to sasiiwida being more con-
servative than him. So in 1873 Sasipada, with his own 
initiative, saw the noraal school pro^ct realised with 
the estKbliahwnt of the Hindu Mahila Vidyalaya near 
Calcutta. In 1876 a similar institution, the Banga Mahila 
Vidyalaya was founded by Durga Mohoi Das aid Anand Moh« Boae. 
By the 1880*8 in Beng^ the education of hi^-caste ^r ls 
and woaen were no longer a novelty, and even Seshub Chandra 
Sen now supported a noraal scnool* 
Siaultaneously with his high-caste feaale education 
crusade Sasipada strove to aaeliorate the condition of the 
low-caste working people of Calcutta. He set up a night 
school mi working ain's club for factory workers in 1860. 
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In his night schools his atteapt was to iaport sducation 
quickly and intslligsntly* Hsrt hs did not otgltct in any 
way the sducation of tfas working class woaan. Hs gavs 
Xantsrn ilscturest with succsse, in his night schools* H« 
begw to publish tfas 'Bharat Sraoajiva* (Indian Laboursr) a 
monthly illustratsd papsr* sailing for ons pice,'*said to 
have been the a r s t labour journal in India". ^ In 1873 
Sasipada started a weekly journal publicising workers 
grievmces. 
Sasipada's n»in preoccapation was to laprove the 
treatnent that Hindu society gave to women, and especially 
to widows. He championed tte casue of widov; - remarriage, 
but more far-reading ttian romarriage was the education for 
the otherwise statusless widow* SasLp&da admitted widows 
in his schools, but the rehabilitation of the widows as 
useful oftmbers of society did not begin until Sasipada 
founded the Widow's House in 1887 in Calcutta, the f i rst 
such institution in India* This institution had a curri-
culum of home economics in addition to academic subjects 
and it waa conducted along orthodox lines. 
By t ^ end of the nineteenth century the socisl reform 
meveHint in Bengal by individual crusaders was virtually at 
an end and now whole of the Bengali society bad becoMt 
enthusiastic to wozk for their social rights and educational 
progress. 
1* aupta,Atuleh«&rat Op.eit.p*493* 
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B O M B A Y R E r O R M M O V E M E W T 
!Ih« Bn>hmo Smu^ moveatnt In Calcutta had b«con» a 
hub of so^gil reform aoveoieiits for who2« of India. Bvfor-
aers fron all parts of tha country obaarvad vary ka«nly 
tha prograas of the Bangal social rafom 0oveaents, but 
Bombay did not lag bahind Calcutta in producir^ young 
rebels, chiefly tha products of the Elphinstona InstitutLon* 
founded in 1827 to proaote English education. Boo^ay 
reform movesient developed along soaewhat different lines 
from the Calcutta refcra movement "partly because the 
example of the Calcutta Brahmos with their Schism and 
isolation fro a the Hindu communil^  served as a warning; 
partly too because in Bombay's heterogeneous population 
there were degrees of revolt from tradition and custom 
and great caution was exercised not to drive away any of 
thea".^ So in Bombay all the reforms were not froa any 
Saaaj. In Bombay city all reform spread from the stud-
ents' Literary end Scientific Society which sponsored lec-> 
tures, aaqy of whose theaea were as rebellious as those 
heard in Bengali student groups. The Bombay social revolt 
"froa thoae early years took a form which differed froa the 
Bengal revolt* Oespite proclamations of rebellion, secrecy 
in breaking caste lawa and m outward guiae of conforaity 
1. MatarajanfSt *A Century of Social Hefora in India'»p.65^ 
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with tradition Mxlttd tht judiciousnoss of th« Boabfty 
approach to social dissant in contrast to publlcity-
•ooplous Bamgalf vhsra rabals and orthodox alllc* conspirad 
to aalca avary aociaX daviatlon a notorious cmuf"*^ Boaf^ ay** 
social ravolt davalopad aora auraly than Bangal's Into aova-
mants for ganaral social and particular aducatlonal raforos. 
In tha 1830< s BaL Gsngadhar Shastrl Jaabhakar, assist 
tant professor In tbi Elphlnstona Institution* who was vary 
llbaral In his religious attltudaa and was completaly fraa 
from casta and craad prejudlcea« Influenced a large nuaber 
of students aaong whom were Dadabhai J!iaoro;}l and Scurabjee 
Shapurjee Bengalee, two nan who were to play a great part 
in educational and social reform in Bombay* It was in 
18^9 that the students of th» Institution, encouraged by 
their English professors, est«abllshed the * students Literary 
and Scientific Society' where the great interest was pro-
voked by discussions on woaen*s education. In thB organi-
sation of the Society and in giving effect to the conclu-
sions arrived at by its discussions* Jagan Hath Shankershat 
and Dadabhai Naoroji played a leading role. And froa this 
Society grew other associations covering the fields of 
religious reforas, Woaen*s education and aoclal refora. 
so^iyty of, amfit^mnp Viidyf* 
The Hindu Missionsry Society was started by Gajananrao 
Valdya* a Sanskrit scholar of repute. Though this aociety 
l.itelasath, Char Its Ht "Indlai NaUonalisa mi Hindu Social 
Befora**., pp.l|«l4. 
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wfts Ottinly starUd for r«-adaittlng converts to Christ!»> 
nity Into Hindu Soclsty» but it did not confins its purposs 
only to that narrow liaits. Ihis socisty did a rsnarkabls 
work in sduoationaX reform also* 
Gajananrao 8«t up a priaary school and a secondary 
school teaching up to the f i f th English standard with his 
wife, Kamalabai Vaidya, as the headmistress. In these 
schools several young teachers gave their services free 
because the Missionary Society lacked funds. Cajananrao 
himself taught Sanskrit* while his two brothers helped in 
teaching mathematics end draidng. In 1910 the schools were 
ablB to send few students up for Matriculation exaoination 
of Bombay University. Gajananrao's ef forts led to the 
spre»3 of girls education end meny (tf his own students 
started girls* high schools in Bombay and elsewhere* 
Educational Reform in Boabay by other Young Hindu Reforaerst 
Mtfiy other young Hindu reformers worked for ttie spread 
of women education in fiombay. In 1909 Ifanu Harayan Kothare 
started the Chandaraaji Girls* High School with f\inls 
diverted from a religious trust. In 1851 the Students* 
Society foraed a Gujarati Association• the Dnysn Prasarak 
Hand all which conducted aee tings, published tracts tfid 
held essay contests. This Mandli did a praise-worthy work 
for thi cause of education in BoadoK/* Another great worker 
for the eameipation of wown was Karsondas Mulji, a young 
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Baniyii student and later on a reformtr, who wrote his 
famous tract on widow-reaarriage, started teaching at the 
young age of twenty and x^blished his articles on social 
and educational topics in 'Rast Oof tar* (Truth Teller) a 
Ou^aratl weekly started by Dadabhai Naoroji in 1851. 
Eguc^tlpn hffffra by t 
On public matters of social concern tte Bosbsy Pards 
provided signular leadership for Western India in the l§th 
and early 20th century, while they maintsined the separate 
identity as a religious group. Being one of the f i rs t 
Indim groups to take advontag^ of western education end 
the liberalization of social customs stimulated by associa-
tion with Europeans, the Parsi coutunity substantially 
advanced the cause of social reform f i r s t , by carrying out 
refoni and welfare scheais for itsAlf, and mixt by provid-
ing leadership for reform movements in the general public.^ 
Especially to foater the cause of wooen in bresking the 
hoM of narrow orthodoxy over the Pars! conuaunity sod provi-
ding good education to women Farsis did a matchless work. 
Sorabji Shapurji Bengalli was right no doubt when he cUtiaed 
in 1868 that "the Pareis may, with proper pride, point to 
the fact that, of all purely Asiatic communities, they . . . 
may claia honour as the f i rst of Oriental peoples who, by 
1. Heiasath,Charlea Hi "Indian Kationalisa and Hindu Social 
Refora", p. 148. 
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Itgally defining htr individual aaxltaX rights,havs raised 
woam to a dafinitively higher aocial position on the ba«ia 
of her personal claims as a re8oni2)le md responsible being"?* 
The need for thi education of women vas f irst fe l t 
among the Parsis. Between 1840 and 1833* the Pars! coniau-
nity had gone through al l the agoniea of adjustn»nt to the 
time. In 1840t Haneekjee Curset^ee had convulaed the ortho-
dox by openly dining witii Euxopeans duiing his viat to 
Europe; in 1832* a £arsi couple had created a sensation by 
dining out together aad visiting the European shops; aid 
in 1833 Dhunjeebhoy Nusserwanjee Cama shook the orthodox by 
inviting a few En^ish friends to a dinner at his own house. 
All this constituted no challen^ to society because they 
were not neant as revolts. They were in a sense unavoidable 
since the En^ish themselves practised them, and the English 
2 
were in power". I'his is an open fact that a minority 
quickly conforas to the customs of the ruling class and 
Parsi community being a nuMrically negligible minority 
had the dioice between ready adoptability or extinction. 
Moreover, the Parsis being engaged in c(»ioerce had to keep 
good relations with the Europeans. By 1863 mixing publl> 
cally with the Europeans had become a normal feature of 
the Parsi society. 
1. Natesan»G.A.(ed.) t "Famous Parsist Biographical & Criti-
cal Sketches", p.88. 
NatrajttiiSs Op.cit. p. 34. 
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Educatlonal Rtfora of fTBi« by Fraail BanaJ —» 
Providing P«r<L coaaauQity English •ducation was quita 
a dlfferant nattar. Framjl Cowasjea Banajee was a plonaar 
to this venturt. Ha gavs his daughter English aducationt 
and also gave in support to his community's imtLtutlons, 
a &mrga enount of his well-earned money. His philanthropies 
pertain especially to the cause of education - both male and 
female. Xhou^ irouji hiBSelf was not h i^ ly educated, nor 
was ha imbued with Ideas of religious or social reform, but 
because of having a f a r s l i ^ t in him he took a keen interest 
in the furthermce of the cause of scienti f ic and general 
education among tha people of his community. Framji had 
shrewd comEaonsense, eo he appreciated the value of educa-
tion. Later he was to overcome the prejudice of the commu-
nity against oBdical education by providing rooms for stu-
dents of his own comiaunity netbir the Medical College, where 
they could undergo the neces&ary purificatory ceremonies* 
Educational Work by other Parsi^ e t 
i^raaji's exsaiple of educational woxk was followed by 
Maneckjee Cursetjee, Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy end Cursetjee 
Nusserwanjee Cama. Sir Jamsetjee contributed two lakh of 
rupees for opening the Governaent Medical College with which 
commenced a new era of oadical education in Bombay. His 
philanthropy towards his own community can be understood 
when he contributed more thai four m i a half lakh of rupees 
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for tte intUtutlom ro provldt •ducaUon to poor Pars! 
childr«a. Bting ft lover of Art, Sir Jaasttj** aXao •sta-
bllih«d tn arts school. 
Sir Jca8«tJ«« being a pioneer of sociia. and tducationftl 
reform, aiyopathiaed with the novement for the education of 
girla end the eaancipation of womenhood from th» tyranny 
of the social cuetoms of his times end establi^ed four 
gtrlM* schools in Bombsy. 
Anottor Parsif Cursetjee Nusserwanjee Cajut was a 
great crusader for the cause of education. He helped the 
progressive youngmen of Farsi coaounity to establish three 
gir ls ' schools. Upto 1864 there was suc^ a great flood of 
Parsi girls* schools in the Bombay Presidency that in 186|^ , 
i t had becooB compulbory for the Parsi community to place 
al l these sdjools unJer a single society, the Pars! Girls' 
School Association, with Framjee Nusserwanjee Fatel as the 
Chaiman and Naoroji Ferdoonji and Sorajbi Shapurji Bengalli 
as secretaries. A balance between the enthusiasm of the 
two youngmen and the caution of the Chairman was maintained 
and the cause of «taaen*s education firmly established, ihe 
schools were maintained by the splendid gem realty of 
Cursetjee Nusserwanjee Cama and hie fmtly who also suppor-
ted two journals, tfaa **Stri Bodh" for women started in 1857 
and the '*Rast Goftar** devoted to social reforam launched by 
Oadabhai Maoroji in 1831. 
Another Parsit Byramjee Jejeebhoy, who was appointed 
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in 1667 M « F^llou of thi Bombay l/nivcrsityt ^ sudi « 
gr«at for th« advoioeBent of gentry and mtdlcal tdu-
cation that ht lavishly donatad for thi Govemnent Medical 
schools at Ahii»dabad and Poons* th« High School at Thana 
and ths Anglo-Vernacular School at Bhlvandy. But the aost 
notdble of his charities vas the Byramjee Jejeebhoy Chari-
table In8tltutlon» "whereby he made over the xrustees 
Govemnent psper of the face value of rupees three lakh 
and f i f ty thousand for the e&tabllshiosnt of an institution 
for the free education of the children of poor Parsls".^ 
the Trustees started a College of Comaerce which was a bold 
attempt for the spread of Commercial education In Bombay 
and the credit for that ^oes to P*Jf« Wadlat the Managing 
Trustee who received the whole-hearted support from Je;)eebhoy*8 
foally* 
For an outstsoidlng educational and phllanthrophic 
work for Farsi community, the neme of Sorajbl Shapurjl 
Bengalll outshines all other FarsL reformers. Sorabjl was 
a great reformer and one of the great leaders in the public 
l i f e of his time, who illumined the historic period 
the 19th century. Sorab^l stsndsforth as the pioneer of 
female education. Sorajbjl donated Rs.S f^OOO In the name 
of his mother « d founded Bhical;}i Bengalll School which 
remained a source of good education to the middle and 
1. Op.clt., Famous Parsis, p. 
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poor clftsses of th« Parsl community. Througjb th« "Rast 
Goftar" Qiwspiipar Sora^bjl •xerolsed his jonmallatic 
pow«rs for carrying on propagenda in favour of aducational 
and aodal r«fora eiBong «X1 classes of paopXa* 
Sora^Dji heXpad Naoroji Furdoonji in tha eatabliahnant 
of tbi "Eahnumaya ^ Masdayaanam Sabba** whoaa puxpoae wea 
to start 80 agitation for tha annihilation of tha oM weeds 
of custom and traditions that had gathered round the Parsd 
social l i f e . Education for both boys aid girls was enother 
object which the Kahnumaya Association had in view. The 
path for thi adoption of i ts reforms lias made smooth by the 
Bn^ish and the Vernacular education which had generally 
spread among the Parsi commnity in subsequent years. 
For the wozlc done for the educational renaissence of 
the Parsi comnunity the name of Dadabhai Naoroji comes in 
the fore front. "Dadabhai's l i f e between 1843| when he 
finished his studies* and 1856, when he l e f t for England, 
was m eventful one, maxlced by wonted energy aid selfless 
devotion***^ towards the cause of education. Dad^hai's 
activitiea covered a very wide rcnge. vith the help of 
Principal Patton, Owiabhai orgoiised the '^students' Literary 
and Scientific Sodety". He also contributed deligently 
to a Journal known as the ''Students* Literaiy Miscellany** 
started by the students of Elphinstone Institution. 
1. Op.cit., 'faaous Parsi a*, p. 105. 
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DadflbhAl started branchtfs of the students' society under 
the naiie of Dhysn Prasarsk Mtfidali for discussions in the 
Gujaratl md Marathl Imguages md delivered lectures 
himself under the luspices of that Mandll. 
To Dad^hal Bov6>ay oved her f irst gLrls* schools* 
which were opened amidst ouch opposition. Natesan writes 
''At one of the meetings of thi 'Students' Literary and 
Scientific Society', a stirring paper on the advantages of 
female education was ret^ by a gentleman nsmed Behramjl 
Ghandli Old Professor Patton, vdio presided, urged upon the 
members, for their active participation. Led by Dadebhai, 
a nuoOjer of the membera opened classes in various parts of 
Bonbay* ami tau^t them themselves during their spare hours. 
These classes subsequently developed into the 'Students 
Literary and Scientific Society's Marathl and Parsi Girls' 
Schools".^ Oadabhal was thus one of the pioneers of female 
education in Booibay. He also took m active part in esta-
blishing tbi f r o i j i Institute In Bombay. 
But Dadabhal Naoroji was not the last of all Parsi 
reforvers of the 19th md early 20th century, who worked 
for thi cause of education for the Pars! community, there 
waa a galaxy of reformers, who worked even after Dadeibhal 
h«l done hla remarkable work. The noses of Kharshedjl 
Rustamjl Cama, Jamehedjl Nusserwanjl Tata,Dlnshaw Eduljl 
Wacha, Fheroseshah Hehta, Behramjl M.Malebarl, Jivanjl 
Jwshedjl Modi and miny others shine markedly in the 
1. Op.clt., 'Famous Par si •, ' pp.l06«7. 
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history of Parsi R^fonMrs, who e«pecially worked for tht 
cmm of •ducfttion. 
thm Prarthanft S«aa.1 aad Mahadev Govind Uana&9t 
In 1867 tht iptdfll ^niua of tt» Boal}«jr school of 
rafora brought forth i t s original contribution to aodern 
Indian thaiaat tht Frarthana (Prayer) Saaa;}. Its ori^n 
vas due to the missionary enthuaiaaa of Reshub Chmdra San, 
the Brahao SaaaJ leader, who visited Boo^ay in I864 aid 
influenced Dr* Atma Ham Pandurang to form the Sanajt Keshub 
visited Boobay again in 1868 to give the new Saaaj his 
personal encourageiaents* In principles the Prarthana SamaJ 
vety closely resembled Keshub* s branch of Brahmo Saoaa* ^ut 
in ideals it very isuch differed from i t . The leaders who 
infused strength in the Sanaj were R. Q.Bhandarkar suad 
M. a. Hanade, but it was chiefly Ranade who tried to give 
the SaisaJ a nore comprehensive meaning and philosophic 
basis, «id his historic essay entitled "l^eists* Confession 
of Faith"^ was m attempt in that direction. 
The main plan]» of the Prarthana SsmaJ were theistic 
worship, educational and social reform. It did not preach 
any subtle philosophy or any new literature, nor it had 
much missionary activity. Its main object waa the orga-
nisation of social reform movement, which "laid apecial 
1. Hanade,M.Ci "Religious and Social Beform"- A collection 
Essays ana Spfeches", p.230. 
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• tr«B8 on thi •baodonaent of cast*, introduction of widow 
remarriage, encourageiaant of fenalt education and the 
abolition of purdah and child marriage".^ 
:rbe Prarthana Saaaj derives ita theiaa fron Hinduism 
but it does not regard the Vedas as divine or infal l ible , 
i t completely denies the Ideas of Karma, transmigration of 
soul and the incarnation of God. Prarthana SfoaaJ reveres 
the Upaniahads but stresses the idea of devotion to a per^ 
sonal God, through bhakti. Theism remained for long, for 
many social reforaers, as the only acceptable conception of 
God, because God as a personal divinity with moral purposes 
provided a necessary lihk between religious devotion and 
worldly righteousness. It was devotionally preached by 
the Prarthana Samajists to produce in the minds of people 
an inseparable relationship between reverence for God snd 
reverence for man. But <*a rigid exclusion of idolatry and 
a definite brei^ from the caste system were not regarded as 
2 
essential conditions of nso^ership**, of the Prarthana 
Samaj. The Sama^  did not set itself «part from Hindu 
aociety. Ihis Samaj draws i ts nourishment to a great 
extent from the lindu acriptures, the bhakti poems end 
stories of Marathi and Gujarati aaints. 
The predominant attitude before the Prarthana Samaj 
1. Malumdar,R.C. {"British Paramountcy and Iniian Henaissance" 
p. 107. 
2. MajuBdar, Ii.C. Op.citt p. 107. 
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vas th&t rtliglovui r«fora and sooiaX and •ducatLonal r«foims 
could procMd along dlffarant coursae and at varying rataa 
and no r a f o » can involva a aharp brailc vlth tl» paat. Aanada 
vorkid not on any dngla Una, but on all Xlnae togetlBz* -
social* rallgloua, oducatlonal and political. 
Iht Prarthana Samaj did not epra^l wldaly in Bombay, 
because of i t s moderate views Prarthana Samaj becan vexy 
popular in Madras. 
Host important adbieveaient of Ranade towards education 
was that h» recoupised the necessity of Prioaxy and Second-
ary education for wooen in Poona. He privately tau^t 
English and Marathi to his i l l i trate wife, Hamabai and 
en(»>uraged her to visit the houses of i l l i trate locality 
of PocKia to ccmvince thi waen of the need of education of 
their daughters. In 1881 Kanade orgcnlsed thi Arya Hahila 
Samaj end in 1884 a achool for gLrla was opened in Pocaia. 
Kanade was aware of ths educational advancements oade by 
the Parsi comunity of BoaiS}ay and sans he wanted to achieve 
in Poona. 
After thi death of hanade in 1901 his educational 
refora woxk was taken over by his energetic wife,Raaabai. 
She started thi Hindu Ladies' Sosical and Literary Club' 
in her own house. She orgmised free classes to educate 
narriad woMin md widows and to teach then sewing,knit ting 
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and •abrold«ry* Sb§ Arrmged vtelcly lectur«s on general 
subjects. A circle of ladies belonging to different coounu-
nities and religLona gathered round her end Hanabai helped 
all . i l 1903 she becaae a aembe r of ths Lady Bufferin Fund 
Comodttee and she persuaded wooen to learn nursing and 
midwifery. In her twenty three years of public l i f e 
hamabai stressed the need for the education of women end 
worked tirelessly for the emancipation of women from the 
ignormce of orthodoxy end prepared them for the changing 
social conditions of the day. 
There were many other educational movmmte tsking 
place in India in the middle of nineteenth century -
Swami Daymnanda's Arya Samaj did influenced the northern 
India and helped in the growth of a net work of educational 
iwtitutionB providing education according to the philosoi^y 
of Oayanandat Swami Vivekananda was en other great social 
thinker whoee ideas aid works influenced the educated 
middle class society load his approach of solving the 
social problems end poverty of Indians through education 
proved a good signal for the mushroom growth of educational 
institutions throughout the country and another thinker md 
better known as modernist, Sir Syed Ahmad Khofi did a remark-
able work for the education and social revolution for the 
Muslim Community of the country. It was at that time that 
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Annl« B«8tfit (uppeartd on the Indlaa scent. 
In this chapter, the suthor tried ncrely to give 
a genereX survey of the historical background of Indisn 
Education, i t s expansion and reforms during the nineteenth 
century» in order to provide a clear understanding of the 
educational and social hade ground, when Annie Be sent had 
arrived in India md worked for the cau8« of national 
education of people of this country. 
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C H A P T E R " I I 
THB O R I Q I K AltD D E V E L O P M E M T 
Of a h m i e b e s a i t ' s t h o u g h T. 
For studying th« phllosoi^lod. vi«vs of any thlnkvr 
i t btooaos necessary in the f irst Instanoe to investigate 
into tt» impacts % l^ch moulded tha thoughts of that thinker. 
Annie Beeant is in no way on exception to this rul*. She 
started to write on t^e Intricacies of philosophy from a 
very youqg age of twenty-six years end went on enriching 
the field of philosophy upto her last, eighty-sixth year 
of l i fe . In such a long span of l i f e die wrote on so many 
different topics of philosophy « education^ polit ics, socio-
logy end •conoiBi«« - that i t has be cone dif f icult for her 
interpreters to evaluate her i^ilosophy from all the mgles. 
Thus there are a score of opinions in adjudging her position 
as a philosopher. Some regard her as the greatest philoso-
pher of her tiise whereas others give tor merely the position 
of a historian of {dtiilosophy. These extreos views about the 
appreciation of her wozlc raise a doubt in our mind whether 
Annie Besant was at al l a j^ilosopher. Therefore i t becomes 
essential to study the social milieu in Annie Besmit 
grew up, worldid tfxd lived, before we interpret her philoso-
phy in studying hir educational ideas and scheiaes. 
Die present part of this Chapter will thus deal with 
the environmental factors which shaped her l i fe and influenced 
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htr rellglouBi metaphislcal, ethic alt huaanlatio and 
tducational outlook. 
Htre thB mthor has trlBd to maka a gen«ral aunrey of 
Annla Baaant'a thought in order to atudy tha chief curranta 
vhlch Influancad har philoaophy. She naia effort v l l l be 
made to atudy liar wozk In relation to the evolutionary 
stages of her l i fe . Her belief in mcklng new experlaients 
provided a marked developiaent of her Ideas. Aa Annie Beamt'a 
Interests were oultlltarloua» therefore numerous new experi-
ences were being added to her developing l i f e every moment* 
Geoffery tfest, writing about Annie Beaciit's many sided con-
tributions si^at "She battled for free-thought In days vdien 
hell was m ever threatening reality, and even Intelligent 
clergymen - leaders of rellgioua thou^t - declared It the 
church's study, not hers, to ascertain the trutht she strove 
against the subjection of women, for their education and 
equality, In a pexiodi when the general attitude was the 
aummed up In two sentencea for a contemporary articles 'Ho 
women ought to be encouraged In the belief that aha has 
separate Interest or separate duties. God and nature have 
merged her exlatence In that of her husband*. She gave la 
the seventlea the flrat popular impulse to the modern blrthr 
control aovaient by her public defence of Its principles In 
the face of every Insult mud ascription of obscene motive) 
she upheld upon platform md In print Uie r l ^ t s cf smaller 
nationalities at a time when the intoxication of empire 
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s t i l l rose uar«8tr8d.nBd. Sh« was a socialist before 
socialisn becaai respectable, an advocate and organizer 
of Trade Unions when even the workers accepted then un-
willingly, propagandist against royalty, capital punish-
men, the existing land ays tea, and for women suffrace and 
equal justice. Upon all these i s^es she was, if never 
alone, a pioneer, snd time has justified her".^ 
Ihou^ Annie Besent's intellectual pursuits were 
employed in tP different fields of humm kno\d.edge yet 
there existed no trace of nsdiocrity in any any of the 
numerous branches of her activities and thought. Every 
field of her activities - may i t be religion, philosophy, 
politics or education - was enriched equally remarkably by 
her speeches and writings. She had not specialized in eny 
one particular bran<aii of knowledge but had tried to woxk 
for 'THUTH* in all i ts flhapes and forms. Her l i fe of 
adventures and immensity of renge has made her critics to 
think that "philosophical thought" was beyond her capacity 
o 
and her judgemsnts repeatedly fal l ible. This estimate of 
Annie Bessnt's thought i s unfair. It would be worthwhile 
to study Annie Besant, as C.Jinarajadasa rnggests, "as an 
artist than as a lecturer of the professional type, because 
she does not survey any subject in the entirety, but gives 
1. vest,Geoffreys *Mrs.Annie Besant* - page 10,London, 
Gerald Howe, Ltd. ,1929. 
2. Besteratfi, The odor et ^Mra. Annie Besant* page 269* London, 
Kegan Piu 1,1934. 
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a definite prvsentation of It froa an angl« which she 
8«iUcts as ft paintsr doss wfasit painting a land soaps'*.^ 
writing thirty ysars bsfors ths ibovs quoted reference 
C.Jinarajadasa gives a siail&r r^iazk about Annie Besant 
when he says about 1m r^ **For when a soul is a hero in 
every fibre of her being, tfid ai artist in every one of 
her instinSts, that soul in action cannot but be poet end 
2 
prophet, patriot and leader? Dma in all the lectures snd 
writings of Annie Besent the expression was that of oi 
artistf but her thou£^t was always that of a versatile 
thinker. 
To unierstand her thought in i ts sight perspective we 
need to have a detailed knowledge of those environmental 
factors snd influences whi<^ though non-philosophical in 
their contents, had brcxi^t from Dr. Annie BesGont certain 
philosophical responses. There is sone denger that we may 
look at these influences in a very detached way but there 
i s no other aLtemative, worthwhile, to i t . 
Instead of spl itt i i^ up the personality of Annie Bes«it 
into water tight coapartatnts, which will make the study 
unscientific and unreslistic , i t will be useful to study 
tks origin md developaent of her philosophical ideas under 
following heads md sub-hesdst-
1. Jinarajadasa»Ct "The Diamond Soul",p.9»sn article published 
in 'The Theosophist*, Theosophical Publishing House,Adyar, 
Madras, Oct<»er,1947. 
2. Jinarajsdasa, Ci Mrs. Besant*s Poems*, New India,paper of 
20th Octotoer,1917,p.4. 
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As Mrs.Annl* Btsants tarly l i f e end yotkat 
(1) Early Lift , mi 
(2) Inner developwnt rtauXtlng in her copious vozlcs. 
fit Environaental Factors vhich shaped her philosophy! 
(1) fomal Education, 
(2) Ihe influence of sons persons, 
(3) IhB influence of authors and books, 
(4) The personal sufferingii, 
(§) The success of early experinsnts, and 
(6) i:he outer appearGnoe of her phii).osophy. 
C» Causes that led to her arrival in India in 1893* 
(1) Interest in Indian situation, 
(2) Iheoftophical wozk, 
(3) Call for Educational Renaissance, end 
(4) Attachment by previous incarnations. 
Dt Educational Heform Movensnt under way at the time of 
her arrival e.g. Revivalists like Dayanand and Viveksnand, 
and Modernists like Sir Syed Ahmed Rhw. 
(A) 
Mrs. Besant»8 E^ly Life end works* 
(1) Early Lifet 
Annie Besmt vas born on 1st October,1847 in London in 
'Wood' foBily, having three quarters of blood and al l her 
heart Irish. Her birth in London was a grievance to hsr 
because she fe lt "playfully inclined to grudge the English 
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blood"^ which w«» in h»r fathtr 's v®in», du® to hi« English 
ffttbsr. Anni® was prouder of h«r mother's fmi ly than that 
of her father's* for both her mother's parents had come 
to England from Ireland* whereas only her father's mother 
had done so. 
Annie's mother, Emily Roche Morris, was having sweet 
grey Irish eyes and curling masses of raven-black hair, 
whose face, writes ^ni® Besant, "made the beauty of home 
and whose love was both sun md shield I have never 
met a woman nnre self-lessly devoted to those she loved, 
more passionately contemptuous of f^l that was mean or 
base* more keenly sensitive on every question of honour, 
more iron In will* more sweet in tenderness* than tiie mother 
2 
who made my girlhood sunny as dreamland". 
Annie's father, William Burton Persse wood qualified 
as a doctor, writes Annie Besant "was keenly intellectual 
8«id splendidly educated, a mathematician end a good classi-
cal scholar* thorou^ly master of French, Gexisan, Italian, 
Spanish and Portuguese, with a smattering of Hebrew* Gaelic* 
the treasures of ancient end of modern literature were his 
daily house hold delight" , ' and he liked to read aloud to 
his wife lAiile she worked* declaiming from 'Queen Hab' or 
translating from foreign poets. William Wood was also a 
student of philosophy and was "deeply and steadily sceptical?^ 
1. Annie Besant: An Autobiography* page 111. 
2. Ibid* p. 116. 
5. Ibid» p. 120. 
4. Anni® Besantt Autobiographical Skatches* p.9. 
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D««p knowledge of philosophy had aade Annie's fstter to 
outgrov the orthodox vhios tnA beliefs of his time. 
Annie's mother» before ter attrriage, was a strict 
Roast Catholio md devoted to Christianity, who did not 
fully share her Intsband's scepticlsmy she held the notion 
"that wonen should be religious; while mn might philoso-
phise as they w o u l d H e r union with a liberal end unor-
thodox husband had aodified end partially rationalised her 
own beliefs end in her nature Ae even tegan to enjoy 
reading sudi theological liberals as Jowett, Colenso and 
Stanley. !rhe scepticism of Villian wood, writes Annie 
Besant, "so deeply influenced her (Annie's mother) own 
intellectual l i f e that ^ e utterly reacted the most i t r » -
tional dogmas of Christianity, such as eternal punishment, 
the vicarious atonement of Christ, the doctrine that faith 
is necessary to salvation, theet^uality of Christ with Ood, 
the infall ibi l ity of the Bible} she made morality of l i f e , 
not orthodoxy of bel ief , her oeasure of religion." In ttie 
latter years of l i fe Annie Besmt's mother shrank back 
intellectually from the cnade doemas of orthodox Christia-
nity, but clung poetically to tbi artistic side of religion, 
to its art and to its music, to the grandeur of its glorious 
fanes, and tte soldemnity of Its stately ritual. About the 
1, Loe.Cit. p. 9. 
2. Loc. Cit. p.9. 
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reXlgioue attachnent of* tb« latter l i f e of her aottert 
Annie Besant writes "siie detested the meretricious show, 
the tinsel gaudlness, the bowing and genuflecting, the 
cffidles md ths draperies, of KomGnlsm and of Its pinch 
beck Imitator (ntuallsm".^ 
Both thB parents of young Annie had rebellious atti-
tude against tlie do^ias that crush the reason of a nan, but 
young Annie took religion in strenuous fashion. She writes 
"As a child I was nQrstlcal and iiaa{jlnative, religious to the 
very finger-tips and with a certain faculty for seeing v i -
2 
sions md dreaming dreams". In hDr childhood, elves and 
fairies of all sorta were very real things and her dolls 
were as really dilMren as she was herself a dilM. All 
the objects ebout her were to her alive, the flowers that 
she kissed as much as th9 kitten she potted aod she spent 
most of her tine in 'meking-believe' and living out all 
sorts of lovely stories aaong her treasured inanimate play-
things* But when Annie Besent's dreanful fancy Joined hmds 
with religion, she became rebellious against tbs dogaas. 
Annie Besant was a voracious reader. Her mother 
often objected to her reading of controversial books dealt 
with the points of issue between Christioiity and free-
thought, but Annie did not stop becttise ahe believed thst 
1. Ibid, p.9. 
2. Annie Besant t An Autobiogr^hy, p. 122. 
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to search for truth was alona '*loyalty to Cod «ad charity to 
tha aouls of ata**.^ 
Tha £aator of 1866 proved a laeaorabla date in the 
l i f e of young Annie because it aav* waked and snothered 
her f irst doubt. By chance Annie resolved to write a brief 
history of the "Holy week" of 1866, compiled from the. four 
gospels* but she could not write tha whole of the week. 
Annie Besant writes* "At this point 1 broke down. I had 
been getting more and more uneasy and distressed as I w«tit 
on* but i^en I fouol that the Jews would not go into the 
judgement hall lest they should be defiled* because they 
desired to eat the passover* having previously seen that 
Jesus had actually eaten tbi passover with his disciples 
the evening beforei when after writing down that he was 
crucified at 9 A.M. * and that there was darkness orer all 
the land from 12 to 5 KM., I found that three hours after 
he was crucified he was standing in the ;iudgement hall* and 
that at the very hour at which the miraculous darkness cover-
ed* the earth} when I saw that I was writing a discord 
instead of a harmony* 1 threw down my pen and ahut up y^ 
Bible". ^  
As we understand that "doub*'^  la the main basis of 
a l l diatingAiahed philosophical thought* ao also Annie Besmt 
1. Annie Besantt Autobiographical Sketchea* p.32. 
2, Ibid, pp. 33-34. 
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has built twr philosophy on tte foundation of ''doubt'* arisan 
on tht Eastar of 1866. Sha, although, fastad as pananca for 
har involuntary ain of miachlaf of that waek, but tha f irat 
doubt was ceuaad and thou^ swiftly sha smothered i t up* 
burled i t Old motthed the turf over i ts grove. But i t 
had been thre, i t had none the less raised i t s head and led 
Annie Beeant to, f inal ly , give up religion and meke experi-
aents with materialism, free-thou^t, Fabian Socialism end 
fheosophical maveaients of her tiioe. 
Annie wood was the middle child between two brothers 
Henry and Alfred. Henry was two years older tha» Annie and 
Alfred three years younger. Annie was hardly of five yeara 
that her fatbsr died of consumption, in October 1832, and 
few months after her younger brother Alfred - a delicate, 
blue-eyed, pale- golden-haired infant passionately devoted 
to his father - also died. The death of beloved husband 
turned her, black, glossy and abundant, hair white in one 
nii^t cf agony end the death of loveable 6(m brought her 
per-mature old age. In a vexy short tin» Annie*s mother 
was broken and tired. Now bego) the time of struggle and 
of anxiety in tim l i fe of her destltude mother. Viriting 
about her f n i l y ' s conditions after the death of hsr father, 
Annie says, "vhen he died, hi believed that he le f t his wife, 
and children safe, at least from pecuniary distress. It was 
no so. I know nothing of the details, but l^e outcome of 
a l l was that nothing wss l e f t for tht widow and children. 
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sav* ft t r i f le of ready aoney**. ^ 
So the f i rst tfolng the distracted widow did to retranch 
was to aove her l i t t le flock down to hichmood Xerr«ce» 
Claphaa, which was so dose to the protectLoa of her mother 
and father as i^e could get. But here the fmi ly stayed 
poorly enou^ for several aonths and to make Henry to study 
in a good school i t was necessary to move the whole faaily 
to Harrow «id also to find soul means of earning an income* 
Mrs. vood» Annie's mother, took a suitdsle house orer the 
shop of a grocer end turned i t into a boarding-house for 
some of the Harrow boys and thus gained means to support her 
family eful prepare Henry to enter Harrow school. Ihis arran-
gement lasted for ten years until Henry le f t Harrow md 
joined the Clare College* Cembridge, on a scholarship. 
(2) Inner Dovelopaent of Annie Beaant resulting in 
her Copious Works. 
!Etais slender portion has been devoted to a cursory 
survey of the writings of Annie Be sent from philosophical 
point of view. Annie Besent published her 330 books md 
pamphlets end, in collaboration with others, 25 books mainly 
2 
on occult and religious subjects. A good number of her 
books and pamphlets are purely of philosophical purview 
covering educational topics, therefore m attempt has been 
1. Annie Besantt An Autobiography, p. 127 
2. The Annie Besmt Centenary Book, (1847-1947) published by 
The BesMit Centenary Celebrations Comaittee,Adyar,Madras, 
1947, p. 256. 
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here to re-eaphasise certain aspects of her work eo 
as to provide sn unSerstsiding of the inner developaent of 
Annie Besmt as a philosopher* 
The l i f e of Annie Besant as a philosophical writer cm 
be divided into four najor phases because Annie Besant 
received four notable twists in her intellectual career which 
influenced her thought from tioe to tint. I'or a clear under-
standing these draaatic turnings of her l i f e can be classi-
fied as undert 
( i ) Annie Besant as a Free-thinker Iheist, 
( i i ) Annie Besant as an Atheist and National Secularist* 
( i i i ) Annie Besant as a Fabian Socialist, and 
(iv) Annie Besant as a Theosophiat. 
( i ) Annie Besant as a Free-thinker Iheistt 
Thi veiy f i rst writing of Annie Besant on a philo-
sophical subject was "^ The Lives of the Black letter Saints", 
which she wrote, most probibly, in 1866-67. According to 
th> Calender of the Church of England there are two kinds 
of saints - red aid |}lack. The red saints are important and 
special services appointed for thea. IThe black saints are 
only preserved in black letters on church calenders. Annie 
took each blade-letter day, did sons ecclesiastical research 
and wrote the l i fe of the particular saint belonging to i t . 
So she collected all the voluass of church history «id 
legend «id wrote thi book. This book, Annie Bessnt subaitted 
to NacMillans, who sent it to a person who prepared series 
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of clurch books for children. But this book was never 
publiirtied. 
"A Book of Hyans** «dilt«d by the P.«v. Char las Voyssy 
in 1872 had thrse poems of Annie Besant. Two poems were 
*Prayer* and 'For tie nsning of a child*. Ihe third, bear-
ing no t i t le , expressed her scepticisa about God's direct 
revelation of Himself to man. !rhis peom concerned to * that 
spiritual liberty which nm i» driven to discover in the 
process of ©volution*'.^ This poem reads like a chant from 
1. 'Qiis poem of Annie Besant was publiriied by C.Jinarajadasa 
on page 4, in 'Hew India*, Madras, 20th Octobe r,1917. Writing 
in thi «Iheosophist* XXXIX (November 1917) pagf 124t Annie 
Besant says "Mr. Jinarajadasa has tlnearthed the following old 
poem of mine It must have been written in 1873" (but 
1872 seems more correct). It will be interesting to record 
that old poem hare, was written by Annie Besant at the 
age of 25. 
"Never yet has been broken 
The silence eternal) 
Never yet has been spoken 
In accents supamal 
God*8 thou^t of Himself. 
We grope in our blindness, 
Ihe darkness enfolds Himi 
0 fatherly kindness. 
That he who beholds Him. 
May see with the Soul. 
St i l l in veil is unriven 
That hides the All-holy» 
St i l l no token is given 
That satisfied wholly 
The cravings of man. 
But unhasting advances 
The march cf tht ages. 
The truth-seeker*s glances 
Unrolling the pag«* 
Of God*s revelation. 
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on« of tbi Upwilshfids. 
In 1873 Annl« Bvsant %frot« '*0n tbi Deity of J«sus of 
Nasi are th** a free-though essay in which an aatiulry was oaade 
into the nature of Jesus by an exemination of the Synoptic 
gospels, edited and prefaced by Kev.Charles Voysey« This 
essay vas written puzpoeely for Thona Scott, a publisher 
of heretical pamphlets, who published thia and her later 
essays to be sigaed aimpiy as *By the wife of a Beneficed 
clerlBTiBcn'* importfince of this easay liee not only in 
this fact that this reflected noBt of her earlier experiences 
and conternporary thinking^ but also that i t forcefully 
enundatid aooB of her fVindamental thou^t which have fea-
tured repeatedly in her other earlier writings, lliis essay 
powerfully reflects her own free-thought to denounce Jesus 
as Deity. 
Under tbsi sssm auspices, a coi()tinuity of the previoua 
essay was bxcu^t out, mtit led: "According to St* John. 
On the Oeity of Jesus of Naeareth, Part II* A comparison 
between tbi Fourth Cos pel and the Ihree Synoptics", fhis 
essay was also written in 1873* In this essey Annie Besant 
I . (Contd. from page 77} 
Impatience unheeding, 
Tiae slowly revolving 
Unresting, unspeeding, 
Is ever evolving 
Fresh truth idbout God. 
Huatn apeech has not broken 
Ihe stillness supernal, 
Yet there ever is spoken. 
Through silence eternsl, 
Vith growing distinctness 
God's thought of HiaseU* 
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re^ecttd ms unauthentic "tht th*ologlc«l and phlloaoidiical 
traatisa %fhichbaara tha naaii of charging it with 
being "fatally dastructiira of all trua faitha towards Ood". 
Both these easaya were published to eatablifih diabelief in 
the ^pematural claims of chttat. 
In was froa 1873 to 1675 that Annie Beeant wrote a 
good number of pamphlets for Thomas Scott. Ihrough these 
pamphlets* writes Arthur H.Nethercot, the biographer of 
Annie Besont, '^ a we^  was open to her by % i^ch idie could 
forget her troubles (of her married l i f e and financial 
probleoa) aid at thB sane time help to alleviate thea".^ 
She turned out half a doeen of these tracts with some speed 
in 1874. All these essays were pointed, cogent and often 
hiifily personalised attaciks on churchly dogmas, she used 
such titles as "On the Atonement", "On Eternal Torture", 
"On thi Mediation", "Salvation of Ecclesiastical Christia-
nity", end "On Inspiration". She also wrote discussions of 
more general topics, including "On the Re|igloutB Education 
of Children", "Natural Religion Vs hevealed religion", md 
"The Ethics of ainii^ment". All these pamphlets, write a a 
biographsr of Annie Besoit, Theodore Besterman, "were 
straightforward and methodical but uninspired presentation 
pt logical case against Item after item in the christian 
dogma* She was always careful to explain, however that she 
1. lethercot, Arthur Hi First Five Lines of Annie Besant. 
p. 68* 
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was not attacking the notion of Dtity, and that sha was 
merely arguing against certain chriatian doctrines* and 
evtntuaily against chriatianity itaelf ,«^ 
In 1875 Annie Besant wrote **£uthana8ia" in which die 
argued for the painless killing of persons suffering from 
hopeless and painless diseases* Similarly she wrote **0n 
Prayer** and »On the Hature end Existence of God**. During 
this year Annie Besont was feeling sn atmosptere of con-
f l i c t in her mind. In her "Autobiogr£$)hical Sketches" 
Annie Besant writes. "I had nothing l e f t of the old faith 
save belief in '*a God*', end that begGO slowly to melt away. 
The Theistic axiomi "If the re be a God at all he must be 
at least as good as his hi^est creature**, begm with an 
*'if** end to that ' ' i f I turned my attention I ques-
tioned, are we sure that there i s a Creator? Granted that, 
i f there i s , he must be above his hi^^est creature, but -
i s there audi a being? What if God were only 
man's own image reflected in the mirror of man's mind? 
What i f mm were the Creator, nut the revelation of his God**^  
1. Bestermtfi,Theodore; Mrs. Annie Besmti A Modern i>rophet,p.3! 
2. Annie Besants Autobiographical Sketches, pp.8^86. 
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Tht pinphl«U of 1875 cltarly exprtss«d th« attacka 
of Annla B«tant on ths lloitatlon of huaon Intalligcnca 
and ita incapacity for uodarstanding thi aatura of 0od, 
praaented as infinite and sbaoluta. Annia Baaaiat bad 
entiraly givan up th» use of prayer, not bacsuaa she vaa 
an Athaiat, but becaufie aha waa at i l l a Thaist. Prayar 
aeeoBd to her, to be absurd, if she believed in a God vho 
was vdaar and better than heself. An all-wise God did not 
need the GzggeeUoaa t m all-igood God would do all that waa 
beat without her prompting. Annie Besant regarded the use 
of prayer^ as a bleshphemous absurdity end for a conaidarable 
1. C. Jinarajadasa* 8 article - ^Mrs.Bessnt's Poems - published 
in New India, of 20th October, 19X7»p.4. Ihis poem provides 
a brilliant dftscription of Annie Besant*s outlook on 
prayer. The poem reads as undert 
Who pants end struggles to be free, 
Who strives for others' liberty, 
Who, failing, s t i l l works patiently. 
He truly prsye. 
Who, lo-ving a l l , dare none despise. 
But with the worst can syapathiaa, 
who for a truth a martyr die a 
He truly praya. 
Who, when a truth to bis i s known, 
£aa>race8 it through aaila or frawn, 
Who dares to ho]d i t thou^ alone, 
He truly prays. 
In muaing, strength must coos todsre , 
Petitions are but empty air. 
Brave action ia the only prsyer, 
Ihus leam to pray* 
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tiiBO ah* had diacontinuid bir irayara. Anaia Baaant 
baliavad that "God fadaa gradually out of tha daily llfa 
of thoaa tiio ntver pray{ a God who la not a Frovldanca la 
a auperfluity I whan froa tha haaven does not amlXa a liatan-
Ing Father, it aooo becoaaa m empty apace whence resouoda 
no echo of man's cry".^ 
Upto thla stage, before nffetlng eharles Bradloagh, 
Annie Beaant called hareelf a llieiat, who trltt4 to tha 
lo f t ier conception of the Divine through her own straight-
forward end methodical way other than offered by the ortho-
dcoey* 
( i i ) Annie Besant as en Atheist and National Secularist: 
It was on the 2nd Au^st, 1874 that Annie Beaont net 
Charles Bradlau^ for the f i rst time end later her union 
with him made her an active Atheist and a devoted national 
secularist, Charles Bradlau^ had a depth in hia knowledge 
and language, that Annie Besant was so nmch impressed by his 
f i r at lecture that she writeat "1 had never before heard 
eloquence, sarcasm, f ire and paa^ion brcmght to bear on tha 
chriatian superstition, nor had I ever before felt the away 
2 
of tha Orator, nor thE» power that dwells in spoken words". 
A few da:^ after their meeting, Bradlaugh offered 
1. Annie Beaaits Autobiographical Sketchea, p.87. 
2. Ibid, p.90. 
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Annl* B«sent a place aa tfai staff of his paper "National 
Beforner". The f i rs t contribution of JUinle Be&ant to the 
papir appeared in ths nuotber for August 30th, I874t over a 
noB de guerre of ^'Ajax". HhiB naae was suggested to her 
by the famcms statue of *Ajax crying for light*. Ihe cry 
through thB darkness for l l ^ t » even if l l ^ t brou^t des-
truction* was one factor that awoke the keenest syofiathy of 
response from her hearts 
"If our fate be death. 
Give l i#it, and let us die"^ 
Under the influence of Charles Bradlough she delivered 
her f irst lecture entitled "Bie Political Status of Women" 
at the co-operative Society's Hall, Caste Street on 
August 23, 1874. The second lecture entitled! "'J^e True 
Basis of MorsHty" was delivered on September 27th,1874. 
In January 1873 Annie Besent made up her mind to lecture 
regularly. On January 17 she spoke on the topic "Civil 
and Religious Liberty". In the 'National Aefcrmer* of 
February 14 appeared for the f i rs t time a long l i s t at 
Annie Besant's lecturing engagemnts. On February 17 c^e 
read her p«>er "The Existence of God" in the Dialectical 
Society. On February 28 she spoke on the topic "The Gospel 
of Christianity Vs the Gospel of Free-Uiought". 
1. Annie Besanti An Autobiography, p.277* 
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In 1871^  tfat situation In London, as a result of 
lectures of Annie Besmt, becaoe so Inflmed that sot only 
thi secularist papers but also the orthodox papers vere 
f i l led with It . People were wrangling «id disputing over 
Mrs. Annie Besant, who was totally unknown a few months 
before. 
In 1876 were published Annie Beeont's few paaphlets, 
by Thomas Scott, which Annie Besant had written before her 
joining Bradicalgh*s paper. Ihese pamphlets were **lhe 
Beauties of the Pra^r - Book" Part I , I I snd III. 
In 1876 Annie Besant wrote a tract entitled "cons-
tructive hatlonolism'* and a book entitled "'Ihe History of 
the Great French Kevolution'* (a story of the revolution 
from the i>eople*8 point of view), ihe book on French tievo-
lution was in six lectures t^lch involved a large an (Hint 
of strenuous lia>our of thi author. In writing this history 
Annie Basant was compelltd to real a large amount of the 
then current literature of that tiom mi also the great 
standard histories of Louis Blanc, Mlchelet arid othars. 
Annie Besant writesi Fortunately for aa, Mr. Bradlaugh had 
a splendid collection of works on tha subject, and before 
he le f t England he brou^t ot me two c^a ful l of books, 
French and English, from all points of view, aristocratic, 
ecclesiastical, damocratic, and I atudied theae diligently 
and impartially until thi French fiavolution becamti to at aa 
a drama in which I had ovself takin part, and tha actors 
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thireln btcsat personal friends ead fots**.^ 
In 1877 Anni« Btsant vrota aany tracts an4 paapbldts. 
Tha important ones were as followst "Giordana Bruno'S "Sba 
Gosiwl of Atheisms a Ifidture**, "13ie Gospel of Christianity 
and the Gospel of Free-thought••, "Is the Bible Indictable"?, 
The Law of Populations Its consequences and i t s bearing upon 
huao) conduct and MoraJs", aid "My Path to Atheism". 
The article on "Cioz^ana Bruno** was written on 23rd 
July 1877 in National RefornBr* but years later had an 
entirely unanticipated influence on her past* Annie Besant 
traced the career of Bruno as a student; Oominicen monk end 
sceptic of Christian aod Aristotelian dogmas{ he revised 
Plato Old pythogoras} had disputes in iranee end England; 
was persecuted for heresy in Germany, Prague and Itlay and 
was finally burnt as sa atheist in 1600 A.O., after being 
imprisoned for eight years* Vhile writing in 1876 on ths 
philosophy of martyrdom Annie Besant mi#t had cherished 
that very l i f e of Bruno for herself, but only after thirty 
years she discovered that Bruno and she iwrself were one 
and the same • that in her previous reincarnation she had 
been Bruno. 
The essay "Is the Bible Indictable**? was m enquiry 
whetlmr tht Bible comes within the ruling of the Lord Chief 
1. Annie Besant i Autobiographical Sketchesfp* 108* 
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JuBtlc* as to ob8C«a« littratur*. Ihla •esay has th« 
ironical l i s t of passages fron tht Bibls, which according 
to th« xuling of tho Chief Justies of Bngland against a 
book on birth control entitlsd "Ths Fruits of Philosophy" 
by Knowlton (publiihsd jointly by Annis Be sent sad Bradlau^} 
must be considered obscent. 
The essay "Law of Population: Its consequences and 
i ts bearing on Humai conduct otd Morals'* was published as 
a defence of birth control, which iUinie Besant wrote as a 
consequBnee of the prosecution of herself aad of Braiilaugh 
for circulating Knowlton's 'limits of Biilosopby*, and for 
which her dau^ter Mabel was removed from her custody by 
the Law of En^md. Fifty thousand copies of the pamphlet 
"Law of Population" were upto 1881 and i t was trans-
lated into GermfiRt Italian* French* Swedish, Dutch end in 
sooa of tls Indian lao^iages* About her pamphlet "The Law 
of Population" Annie Besant writes) This l i tt le book included 
a statea^nt of the law, evidence of the serious suffering 
among tint poor caused by over-large faail ies, and a clear 
statewnt of the checks propoaed, with arguments in their 
favour?^ 
The book *My Path of Atheism* was a collection of 
the pamphlets written between 1873 md 1677 by Annie Besant 
for Thomas Scott, to whom this book is dedicated. 
1. Ibid, p. 152. 
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AIl thi pamphlets of 1877 vritt«a by Anni« Btsant 
w«re publletMd by the Fr«e-thought Publishing Hous« of 
which Annie Beeent end Charles Bradlaugh were the sole 
proprietors. Her publications of 1877 were brief essays 
comprising of tlArteen to sixteen pages each. Annie Besant's 
interest in philosophy is here seen to have found more 
definite directions. She criticises the oetaphysical argu-
ments Hid denounces God on atheistic grounds. She makes 
a reasoned attempt to Justify Atheism as a positive creed. 
She sets out fzom a species of monism that matter and spirit 
are only manifestations of one eternal aid underived subs-
tence that argues that tte Deity must necessarily be th«t 
eternal end unde rived substmce. 
In 1878 Annie Besant wrote "Christian Progress", 
"En^idi Kepublicanis", aid "The I'ruits of Christianity". 
All tfaBse pamphlets deolt with tho coarse elements in sooe 
Christian hymnals. 
In 1879 Annie Besant wrote two small essayst "Marriages 
As it was, as it i s and as i t should be" and "England,India 
and Af^anHtan or ^ y the Tory Government Gags the Indian 
Press{ A plea for the wedc against the strong. 
The article on * marriage* was serialised in 'National 
Reforimr*, though Annie Besant wrote this article imperso-
nally mid never mentioned her own experiences of marriage 
or situation, it was clear to any reader that she was analysing 
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th* problAa vlth bs rself In aid*. About tor artlclt on 
marriage, Arthur H«thercot %rrlt«6t "Xn her pasphlct «h« 
brijikly reviewed the history of aarriage lava froa Httbr«w 
and Poaen tloes to the present, when woaan was s t i l l regarded 
as a chattel} advocated the passage of a short act ordaining 
that aarriage ^ouM in no fashion alter the c iv i l status 
of a woman as an individualf urged equal rights for nan and 
women in seeking divorce, on grounds (tf adultry, cruelty, 
or drunkenness) snd took a positive stand against such 
anomalies as * judicial separation".^ 
"England, India md Afghanistan** was her f irst 
pamphlet dealing wi^ Indian affairs. Like all her pam-
phlets i t also dealt primaiily with facts md told in detaiX, 
with names End dates, the story of England*& past treatment 
of India and Afghanistan. In this peaphlet Annie Besent 
protests against England's conduct in India, she writes) 
"Ve exploited HindusteD, not for her benefit, but for the 
benefit of our younger sons, our restless adventures, our 
quarrelsooB and ne'er-do-well surplus population. At least, 
for the sake of coiason honesty, let us drop our hypocrLtieil 
aast, and acknowledge that we seized India from lust of 
conquest, from greed dT gain, from the lowest and paltriest 
of desires".^ 
1. Nethtrcot,Arthur H* i'irst Five Lines of Annie Besant, 
pp. 142-143. 
2. Annie Besantt England,India and Afghanistan, pp. 16-17. 
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In 1880 Annlt B«»ant wrote "ih® Kthlcs of Puiiish»»iit", 
and "Land lord St Tenant Farm re end Liia:>ourers". In the 
essay "The Ethics of runlahoent" Annie Bo sent devoted such 
attention to the probleaa of crime md punlsl^ioint. 
Towards the end of 1879 Charles Bradlaush called a 
conference, which Annie Besant also attended, to consider 
the question of the reforn of the land laws* As a result 
Annie Besant wos dt>le to study various allied social prob-
lems aod thus wrote her popular pmphlet in 1880 entitled 
"Landlords, Tenai4 Farmers said Labourers"* 
In 1883 Annie Besant wrote her philosophical wcrks 
entitled "Auguste Cootet His Philosophy, His l.eligion and 
his Sociology", " Is Chiistlanity a success?", "Sin and 
Crimet Their Nsaire gad Treatoent", "Women*s Position Accord-
ing to the Bible", anJ "A world without God"* From these 
t i t les we get a clear idea of Annie Besfnt^s solid ground-
ing in handling the topics of Christianity and the Bible. 
Between 1879 and 1885 Annie Besant had done a great deal 
of constructive work and had published practically nothing 
of a purely destructive literature of anti-religious kind. 
Now iMddenly, she produced a long series of attacks of quite 
unexpected bitterness* 
In her essay "A world without God", Annie Bessnt writes 
that "Those of us liho find joy in right doing, who work 
because work is useful to our fellows, who live w«ll because 
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in such ilMlng pay our contribution to the world's 
wealth, leaving earth richer than we found i t - we need no 
partly pnynsnt after death for our l i f e ' s labour, for in 
that labour is i ts own exceeding great reward".^ She fur-
ther writes "to me the thought that the world was in the 
hfl^ds of a God who pernltted all the present wrongs and 
pains to exist would be intolerable, madidening in i ts hope-
lessness. fhere is every hope of righting earth's wrongs 
and of curing earth's pains if the reason aid skill of mtm 
which have already done so much are free to do the rest; 
but if they are to strive against oionipotence, hopeless 
indeed is the future of the world Atheism will ut i l i se , 
not destroy, the beautiful edifices which once wasted on 
2 
God, shall hereafter be consecrated for man". 
Apart from the other works of 1885 Annie Besatit gave 
to the world, in that year, h»r most Important work entitled 
"Autobiogrephlcal Sketches", this book gives a detailed 
record of her mind from h»r birth upto 1885. Ihis wodc was 
published %^ en Annie Besent was s t i l l a collea@ae of 
Charles Bradlaugh end had not selected the i-abian Society 
for her passage through Socialism. 
Annie Besant jointd Fabian Society in 1885 but her 
old pamphlets wez« s t i l l published in 1886 «id 1887 by the 
1. Annie Besantt An Autobiography, p«258. The Reference of 
the essay 'A world without God*'^  ^ven in the Autobiography. 
2. Ibid, pp.266-267,270. 
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Fre«*-thought Publishing Conpaiy ovii«d by Chftrl«s Bradlaugh. 
In 1886 thr»« import ant philosophical works of Annis 
Bssant wars publishsdt "Lifs, Dsath ami lamortality"« Ihs 
SioB of the Church" and "Xhs vorld and i t s Gods", Ihss* 
pmphlsts i^ ow clearly Annia BasMit triad to explain tha 
problems of l i fe and mind from the biological point of 
view. In her essay "Life, Death aid Immortality", Annie 
Besant writes, "Scientifically, l i fe is not m entity but 
a property; i t is not made of existence, but a character-
i s t i c of certain modes. Life is the remit of sn arrange-
ment of matter, when re-arrangemsnt occurs the foitner result 
can no longer be pre sent; we call the result of ths changed 
arrERgenent death. Life and death are two convenient words 
of expressing the general outcome of two arraigements of 
matter, one of which is always founi to precede the other".^ 
In 1867 Annie Besmit wrote a small essa^ entitled, 
"Why I do not believe in God". In this essay Annie Besant 
reduced to a physical impossibility, thB existence of the 
Being, described by the Orthodox as a God possessing Uie 
attributes of personality. Having thus discussed the notion 
of a personal God, Annie Besant inquires whether my idea 
of God can be attidntd. While summing up this essay, 
Annie Besant writest "I do not believe in God. My mind 
finds no grounds on which to build up a reasonable faith. 
1. Ibid, pp.244-245. 
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My hemrt revolts againet ttm spectre of an Aladg i^ty indi f f -
erence to thi pain of sentient beings. My tonscienoe rebels 
against the injustice, th» crueltyf the inequality, which 
surroundi me on every side. But I believe in Man. In mm's 
redeeming power; in man*a remoulding energy, in mn's appro-
aching triumph, through knovledgo, Icnre and woxlc*^ .^  
( i i i ) Annie Be ami t as Pabian SodLaliatt 
The upsurge of New SociaLism in England had attracted 
the attention of Annie Besant* At the beginning 1884 she 
wrote in *The Rational iteforaer; "What tests 1884 may have 
for our courage, what strains on our endurmce, what trails 
of our loyalty, none cen tel l . But this we know - that every 
test of courage successfully lost, every strain of ehdurcnce 
steadily borne, every trail of loyalty nobly surmounted, 
leaves courage braver, endurance stronger, loyalty truerf 
than iuadh was before. And therefore, for our own and for 
the w o r l d s a k e , I will not wish you, friends, on 1884 in 
which there shall be no toi l and no battling) but I will 
wish you, each and al l , the hero's heart andl the Hero's 
patience, in the stmggle for the world's raising, that will 
2 
endure through th» coning year". 
The above written words applied prophetically to 
Annie Besant's own experiences in 1884 when she could not 
1. Ibid, pp.243-244. 
2. Besternan Iheodoret 'The Mind of Annie Besant', p.56. 
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continm in bsr old ways but was incllntd towards Soda-
llan. In April 1864* a dab ate took placa batveen Brad laugh 
and Henry H«Hyndman» end here for tte f i rst tiae Annie Besait 
failed to see eye to eye with Bradlau^. She sBt Geor^ 
Bernard Shawf Henry M.Hyndmoi, Hubert, Graham Vallast the 
Webbs, the Blands and other i'ahlaxiA* 
Annie Besant published a series of articles in 188^ 
msking pl&in her adhesion to Socialism and her reasons for 
doing so. In thB Pasphlat "The hedistribution of Political 
Power (1885) she traced the results cf the Kefona Bills of 
1852, 1667 end 1884 end e^so suggested sooae lines for future 
progress. The fbllowing passage shows the direction of 
Annie Besmt's mind at that tii^ when she wrote this pamphlet. 
She writesi "Xhere can be no doubt in the minds of reasonfii)lA 
people that a ten hours' day is too long The new Par-
liament should pass m E i ^ t Hours Bi l l , msking the legal 
dey a day of eight hours only, and giving one half-holiday 
in the week, so that the weekly hours of labour shall not 
exceed forty-four. In tine to come I trust that the hours 
of labour will be yet further shortened, but the passage of 
an Eight Hours Bil l would maik a good step forward. Looking 
at the question from a rational point of view, i t is surely 
clear that a human being should not be required to give 
more than e i ^ t hours out of the twenty-four - one-third 
of his time - for absolute bread-winning. Another seven 
or eii^t hours oust be given to sleep, leaving eigbt for 
meals, exerclee, rccr«&tioQ and £tudy. The last eight are 
short enough for their varied usest and X look forward to 
a tioie vhen the f i rs t section shall be shortened md the 
third lengthened; but If every worker had even eight hours 
of freedom In the dayt his l i f e would be a far more human 
and far more beautiful thing than i t is at the present 
tlme-.^ 
In a pamphlet entitled "Vhy I aa a SoclallBt" (1886) 
Annie Besmnt arr^ges her reasons under three he«lst " I 
am a Sod alls t becmjse I na a believer in F.volutlon", "I 
am a Socialist becaase of the failure of our present c iv i -
lisation**, and a^st continue to be f an integral part of the 
present method of wealth - production and wealth ~ d istr i -
bution".^ The f irst of these arguments in fully developed 
in *fhe Evolution of Society* (1886) in which there is shown 
to be progressively evolutionary echeoe in the development 
of society to industrialism and from industrialism to socia-
lism. 'Modern Sociallam* (1886) analyses the ci^italistio 
system more closely and offers specific remedies. Ihe evils 
"can be radically cured only in one ways it is by the subs-
titution of co-operation for competiMfn, of orgmlsation 
for anarchy in industry".^ 
In 1884• from every side the socialist controversy 
grew Old Annie Besant heard, read «id thought much but said 
1. Annie Besant i the Redistribution of Political Power,pp.24-2!> 
2. Annie Besantt why I m a Socialist , pp.2,4,6. 
3. Annie Bessntt Modem Sodalism, p.27. 
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practically very littla about i t . In the san year a 
highly intellectual socialist^ John hobertson vas included 
in the staff of *lhe National heforaer* and thua Annie fieamt 
cane into close toucdi with th» actual philosophy md practical 
aide of socialism. To her the case for socialisa was intellec-
tually complete end ethically beautiful. Now the trend of 
Annie Besent^s thought was turned towards the social prob-
lems such as mid day oeals of Board School Children« eight 
hours work for the factory workers in place of ten hours 
work, building of ho^itals for the poor, work houses for 
the worn-out creatures etc. 
In 1683 thB feeling surged so strongly in her heart 
that Annie Besent sealed ter adhe&ion to socialism by join-
ing ttm Fabian Society on August,1B83, for which she was 
for several years one of the fading sembere. 
Annie Beaant spoke on her favourite subjects. In 
188S her lecture was ' Ri^t of Speech*, she also wrote 
on the topic "Xhe Kedistribution of Political Power" in 
1885* She delivered her speeches on "why X en a Socialist**, 
and thi Evolution of Society in 1886. In the same year she 
wrote her paiphlet entitled "Modem Socialiam**. In 1887 
she delivered hir speechas on **Social and Political Action**, 
**Radicalism and Socialism** and **Xhe Sociiaist Movement**. 
In 1888 her lectures were on '*Indu6try under Socialism**, 
"Why we wozk for Social Ism" and **The Trade Union Movement". 
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In 1887 anuiab«r of early writlaga w«z« coll«ct«d in books 
• ntXtM "Social end Political Essays" md "basays on Socia-
lism". Annis Bssant also took part in public debates with 
O.w. i'oota on "Is Socialism Sound"t in 1887, «id with 
irederlck Miller on "Socialism v. IndiviOuri-isn" in 1889. 
The purpose of her lectures was not the study and 
development of the Socialist thought but i ts populailsation. 
I t ia fairly safe to say that she made no pemenint contri-
bution to the aooiallst thou#t as her stay in the Socialist 
movement was for a veiy short time, yet tiiat wozking class 
opinion tod ey is so largely and so increasin^y socialistic 
must be attributed in part to the untiring lecture work of 
Annie Besssit in the later e i^ t i e s . She tried to lessen the 
breach between socialism aid Kadicalism* As a socialist she 
stressed the ideal of the fully developed man, md attacked 
Industrialioa because it destroyed individualism, she toiled 
to solve practical so d e l issues of her time* 
(iv) Annie Besmt as a theosophiat*-
Upto 1887 Annie Besant was writing on a definite 
line of denouncing God m& retaining a faith in man. But 
after this year she fouol ful l transformation. She dM 
not write «ything but kept silent. The cause of this por-
tentous silence cm be traced in her autobiogr^hy where 
Annie Besant writesi "Lately there has been dawning on the 
minSs of ma far apart in questions of theology, ths Idea 
of founding a new Brotherhood, in which service of Mm 
should t * e the pUce erstwhile given to service of God -
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m broth#rhood in which woik •hould b« worahip and lov« 
should b0 baptism, in which non« should b« regsrdtd ss 
alisn who was willing to woxk for hunan good. 0ns day as 
I was walking towaitle Millbank G»ol with ths Kev.S.D.Hsadlam, 
on the way to liberate a prisoner, I said to himi Mr.Headlaa, 
we ought to have a new church, which should include all who 
have the cooaon ground of faith in and lore for mn*. And a 
l i t t l s later I found that «y friend Mr. w.T. Stead, editor 
of the Pall Mall Gazette, had long been brooding over a 
siailar thou^t, and wondezing wtethir mn *iaight not be 
persuaded to be as earnest about making this vorld happy 
as they are over savii^ their souls'*.^ 
Annie Besant further writes, "Die teaching of social 
Auty, the upholding of sodLal righteousness, the building 
up of a tiue commonwealth " sudi would be among the alms of 
the church of the future. Is the hope too fair for realiK»-
tion? Is the winning (ji such beautlf*,4 vision yet once oore 
the drem of the enthusiast? But surely the one fact that 
persons eo deeply suffering in theological creeds as those 
who have been toiling for the last three months to aid and 
relieve the oppressed, cm wozk in dssolute harmony side b)i 
side for ti» one end — surely this proves that there is a 
bond which is stronger thisn our sntsgonism, a unity which 
1. Annie Besoiti An Autobiography, pp.429-30. 
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18 dtttp«r thm th« «>eculativ« thtorles which divide"}' 
nwquotfttion ^ r m ibov« is fzoa tht editorial of 
the paper written by Annie Besant for iebruazy 1888 issue 
Glearly vhi^ she fouM sons sort of solution of her 
difficulties* 
Theoaophy, as Madaae Blavatsky, the founder of the 
Theosophical Society mi Colonel Olcott, i t s f i r s t presi-
dent understood i t , did not posit eny Ood, lilce that of 
the Christians or the Mohoamedans and therefore had no 
open conflict with the atheistic views of Annie Besant* 
The difference between the at&eism end theism consists 
fundasentaLly in their respective conception of the 
Ultimate Kealityt which the foraer considers impersonal 
and unconscious and the latter believes to be personal 
and self-CQOiscious. The llieosophy to which Blavatsky 
and Olcott belonged* held their affinity with the former 
position, i . e . , of atheism. Being inclined to Buddhism 
they did not believe in the Personality of God but they 
believed in the unseen, in Soul, in the endless possibi-
l i t i e s of Soul mad in the right culture in which Soul can 
sever this chain of Karma and attain liiravana« Thus 
Theosophy, without demtnding of Annie Be sent a surrender 
of her atheism «id secularism, offered her an easy way 
out of the di f f icult ies that occured i » her intellectual 
1. Ibid, p.430. 
anil Boral l ife. H«r walk through Athalsm into Thftoaophy 
VM only a transfiguration of her old viavpoints concam-
ing sacularisa and athaiam and not a trui converaion into 
bel ie fs totally different from what she previously had.^ 
In 1889 Annie Baaant aevered all her relatione with 
her old co-workers and becane a Iheoeophiat. She delivered 
n 
a lecture in 1869 on the subject "why I becenie a Theoaophiat 
in order to make her old colleagues to understand her trans-
fomation. She concluded her lecture in the following 
words "It has coat me pain enoui^ and to spare to admit that 
the Haterialij^m from which I hoped all has failed m , and 
by tfich edoisaion to bring on myself the disapproval of 
some of my nearest friends. But here, as at other times 
in my l i f e , I dare not purchase peace with a l ie . An imper-
ious necessity forces me to spec^ the truth, as I see i t . . . 
that one loyalty to Truth I nust keep stainless» whatever 
friendships fa i l oe or human ties be broken. She may lesd 
me into the wilderness, yet I must follow her| ihe may 
strip oe of all love, yet I must pursue har} thou^ she 
slay me, yet will I trust in her; and I ask no other epitaph 
on my tomb but 
"She Tried To iollow Truth"^ 
1. Pal,Bepin Chmder: Mrs. Annie Bes&ntt A Psychological 
Study, p.79. 
2. Annla Beaantt "Why I becaw a iheoaophiat" aa noted in 
her Autobiography, pp.458-439. 
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H«r lectures aid paaiphlets from 1889 onward mark 
her great Interest in the Theoeophical Philosophy, lliere 
was no other Theosophical thinker who has contributed ao 
copiously in the fteld of fheoaophy as did Annie Besmt. 
In 1889 her unhesitating plunge into Theosophy mcde htr 
to give more end more time to intensive study under Madaae 
Blavatsky. In May 1891» Blavtsky suddenly died leaving 
Annie Besmt, writes Geoffrey Vest, "as her successor in a 
general capacity, and in particular as chief Secretaxy in 
the Inner Group of the Esoteric Section and Recorder of the 
teachings snd as Outer Head elso of the Esoteric Section".^ 
The death of Mae Blavatsky, the honoured friend aM chief 
of Annie Besent, threw so many duties on her that, believ-
ing that in Theosophy lay the msin hope of a better rel igi -
ous, moral and social order, Annie Be sent firmly resolved 
to leave her affil iation to all the old associates in so-
c ial work to attend to the higher mission of Theosophical 
work. In Apri. 1,1891 idl^ a announced her withdrawal from the 
different parties «)d associations. 
Writing about Annia Be sunt'e withdrawal, her bio-
gr«hsr Arthur H.Kethercot says "This whole dicnst in 
Annie Besant's orientation had been occaaioned by H.P. 
Blavatsky's removal from the scene. In January she had 
written a front pag® article for the STAB, defending 
1. west,Geoffrey* *Mrs. Annie Besant'. p.59. 
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h«r»#lf fro« th« chargv that in bacoaing a Th«o»ophi»t *h« 
h«d ceased to b« «n activt hu««itai lai mA uAntmLning th.t 
Thaoaophy aa taught by Mma Blavataky lapoaea on ita diaclplaa 
a l i fa of the external altnlan".^ 
Colonel dcott, thou^ the President of the ilieoao-
phical Society, ht-Id,after the death of Blavataky» mrely 
the hollow title of the Preaident. Annie Beaant waa the 
only English Iheoaophiat with a really vide general reputa-
tion. Her atrong personality* her super human energy end 
her incessant labours vere of great benefit to her. She 
couM be sure, alwaya, of press publicity, of large mdience 
of her lectures. Under her influence ilieosophical work 
spreaded and everywhere gathered force* 
fhe years 1891 aid 1892 are perhaps the greatest land 
marka in the philosophical developaaent of Annie Beaant beca-
uae in these years were published a flood of her pamphleta 
and lectures which were only dealing with the Philosophy of 
Theoaophy. Xhe Chief works were "In Defence of llieoaophy", 
The Sphinx of Theosophy", "Theosophy and Its Kvidences", 
"theoaophy md the Law of Population", "A ftitline of 
Theosophy", "Iheosophy", "Iheoaophy and Christianity", 
Theoaophy end ita Practical Application", "Why You Should be 
Theoaophiat", "what Theosophy Is?", "Place of Peace" md 
"The Seven Principles of Man". In all theae paaidileta 
i . Methercot, Arthur Ht Xhe First tive Linea of Annie Beawit. 
p. >75. 
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Annl« B«sant explained the objectivest pzindples nd 
message of Theosoph^ to the world. 
In 1893 Annie Besant wrote taer **^toblogrfl{>hy". This 
book is m Improveaent on her "Autobiogrephlcal Sketches'* 
which was published in 188^ by the Free Shought Publishing 
House. Her 'Autobiography* is a detailed study of her l i f e 
from the very birth to l »r forty-six years of mature perso-
l i ty. The captions of the cheaters of this woxk reveal her 
psydiological and philosophical bent of mind. The f irst 
chapter of this book* dealing with her birth, bears the 
t i t le "Out of the Everywhere into the Here" which Is a line 
from the mystic poet Ceogge Macdonald*s popular poem '*Baby"« 
The last chapter of her autobiography dep&cta the historic 
scene of her walk throu^^ atheism into Xheosophy snd holds 
the caption "Through Storm to Peace". Her eutobiogri^hy is 
a very important document for understanding her l i f e and 
develo|M»nt, Sir C.P. Kaoaswami Aiyar writes about her 
"Autobiography" in these wordst It is a gospel of undaunted 
courage and unflinching integrity a»i like tlM» confessions 
of St.Augustine and other great bio^aphies in literature, 
that book narrates the struggle of a great soul, from darm-
ness to l i # t , according to i t s vision of light ind darkness"] 
From 1893 to 1907, before becoming the President of the 
1. Aiyear,Sir C.P.Hamaswamit "Dr.Besflnt as a Comrade and a 
Lettder. p. 3. 
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Theosoi^icd. Society* Annie Be sent toured India, ABerica, 
Scandinavia, Australia, New Zealand, Holland, Canada, England, 
France, Geraai^, Italy, Sweden, Denmark and the continent and 
delivered lectures, wrote pamphlets, tracts and books, edited 
journals and newspapers concerning meosophy and explaining 
i ts more wide boundaries to tte world then were provided by 
Madam Blavatsky* Colonel Olcott end other earlier writers 
of this new Keligion. She brought out a flood of reading 
material which was widely circulated all over the globe. The 
chief t it les of her works of that period are noted as followsi 
1894» "An Introduction to Iheosophy", "The Building of 
Kosmos and other Lectures'* "The Meaning and the Use of 
Pain". 
18951 "the Birth end Evolution of the Soul", "Devotion and 
the Spiritual Life", "In the O^ter Court", "K^nia"^ 
"The Masters as Facts and Ideals", "The Pilgrimae* 
of thB Soul", "The Self and Its Sheaths", "Iheosophy 
and Its Teachings", aid "The Use of Evil". 
18961 "Man and his Bodies". 
1897s "The Ancient vriedom"t "An Outline of i'heosophical 
Teachings", "Four Great Religions", and "X'he Three 
Paths to Union with God", 
1898t "Esoteric Chzi sUanity", "The Hidden Side of Keligion", 
and "Occultism, Semi-Occultism, Pseudo Occultism". 
1899* "Dharma" and "Evolution of Life and Form". 
19CX)i "Avataras". 
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1901t "Death and After** end **thought fowers Its control 
culture**. 
1902} '*'iheosophy end Imperialism**. 
1903s "Hie Lavs of Hl#er Life**, •'Proofs of %km b^istence 
end the Soul** end ''England and India". 
19041 "Hindu Ideals", "Life and Life after Death", "Modem 
Science and Higher Self" , "The Recessity of Keincarna-
tion", "Ihe Pedigree of Man", "Keincarnation, a Chris-
tian Doctrine", "fhe Secret of "^volution", "A Study of 
Consciousness", Theosophy and the New Psychology", and 
"When a Man Dies shall He Live Again"?. 
19051 "Xheosophy in helaUon to Humm Lil'e" end "Xhe work 
of iheosophy in the world". 
1906t "Hints on the Study of the Bha&avad Uita" and "xhe 
Perfect Man". 
These publications deal with the philosophical aspects 
of Annie Besant*s thought and are of enduring significence 
because they explains her theory of spiritual LvolutLon and 
her views on consciousnesF, heincamation, Kai&a, Self , Ihough* 
Power, Pain, li.vil, Lite, Death, Birth, Soul, God, jJhanaa, 
Avataras etc. Since the above oentioned books and their 
import have been extensively quoted in subsequent chapters 
any detailed discussion of them is out of place here. 
In 1907 after the death of Colonel Olcott, the f i rst 
founder-President of the Xheosophical Society, Annie Besant 
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becaaw, in fact and as well as in spirit , the President of 
the Society. 
After becoming the President of the Iheosoi^ical Society 
the flood of publications from her pen abated and her lectur-
ing find touring activities widened. Iherefore from 1907 to 
1935, her last year of l i f e , most of the works are from her 
lectures which she delivered for Theosophical Lodges in d i f f -
erent parts of the World, addresses of the Annual Convent!one 
of the iheosophicca Society end speeches made in the ><ueen*s 
Hall London and otl^r places all over the viorld. 
From 1907 onwards Annie Besant published: 
19071 "London Lectures of 1907", "The Wisdom of the Upani-
shads"« 
1908s "Australian Lectures". 
1909} Ihe Changing World md Lectures to Theosophical ibtu-
dents". 
1910$ "Popular Lectures on Uieosophy" snd "Heineamatitm". 
1911> "Ihe Immediate Future and Other Lectures", "The Kiddles 
of Life and How iheosophy Answers i t " , "Ihe Value of 
devotion", and "The Ideals of Iheosophy". 
1912» "Initiations The Perfecting of Man", "An Introduction 
to the Science of Peace", "ihe Law of Action and i^eac-
tion", "Man's Life in Ihis end the uther worlds", "The 
Masters and the vay to Them", "ihe Opening of the New 
Cycle", "The Spiritual Life", aid "A Study in Kanaa". 
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1913* "Evolution and Occultism", "An Introduction to 
Yoga", "Investigation into the Super Physical"* and 
"Th« Spirit who is Man and the Spiritual Life". 
19141 "The Inner Purpose of the Theosophical Society", 
"Mysticism", "Spiritual Life for the Man of the 
WorM", find "A word on Man, His Nature md His Power", 
1915* "The Basis of Morality", md "Reincarnation» Its 
Necessity". 
1916» "The Bearing of Religious Ideals on Social Recons-
truction", "Psychic end Spiritual Development", 
"Xheosophy and Life 's Deeper Problems" caid "A World 
Keligion". 
1917: "Duttee of ths Theosophists", md "The Mysteries". 
1918» "Nature's Tiaer Forces", and "The Search i'or Happ^ 
ness". 
1919: "In Defence of Hindusim", Is Belief in the Masters 
Superstitious or Harmful"?, "Life After Death", "Man's 
Life in Three Worlds", "Occultism", "Problems of 
fiecomtruction", and "Study and Practice". 
1920$ "The Inner Government of the world", and "The Protes-
tant Spirit". 
1921* "The Great Plan", "Karma and Social laprovement", 
"The Nature of Theosophical Proofs", "On Karma", 
"Reincamationt Its Answers to Life's Problems", 
"Religion and Music", "Talks with a Class", and 
"Theosophy: Its Meaning and Its Value". 
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19221 "Ih«o8ophical Christianity", and "Real and th« 
Unreal". 
1923» "IheoBophy, the Interpreter" and "Brahaavldya". 
19241 "IheoBOf^y as the Basic Unity of National Life", 
"Progress of the Iheosophical Society", "Ihe Real 
and tba Unre^ in Nation's Life", and "Civilimation*s 
Deadlocks and the Keys". 
192^t "The Iheosophical Society aid the Occult iiierarchy", 
"llie Ihree World Moveiaents", "world Problems G£ 
Today" and "Indian Ideals in Education, Keligion 
BXA Philosophy, and Art (Kemala Lectures of 1925}". 
1926i "Talks on the i^ ath of Occultism" end "How a World 
Teacher Ctees". 
1927» "SOBB Americoi Lectures" and "The New Civilieation". 
19281 "Dieosophy, Past azKi Present". 
19291 "The Future of Iheosophical Society". 
1930* "Indian Idesis". 
We now cone to a brief review of the Philosophical 
Works of Annie Be sent after h® election as the President 
of the Iheosophical Society. All her publications, after 
1907, are her lectures. These reflict her philosoidtiy and 
indicate the general trends of her thou^t as they took 
shape froB tine to tine. In her later works the influence 
of Hindu philosophy is very predominant because she weaves 
her philosophical thought on Hindu Viewpoints and freely 
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(luot«8 tht Upanl»h«d8, Bhagv«a-Glta, Rawyana, Mahabharata 
and tht othar Hindu apic® in htr lacturts and writinga and 
tha developa htr metaphyaical and athical concept* on thao* 
In ffioat of her vorka we find a great dupXicacy of 
ideas* Ihia defect of repetitlona ia gernaXly found in 
bar lecturea beceuae ahe was not a cold armchair intel lec-
tual like Karl Marx or a conteaplative philosopher like 
Hegel absorbed in visions c^ dbstrect truth, but she was 
a strong willed practical thinker like Gandhi, prove to 
quick, unhesitating decision and having a definite osasage 
for the world - Annie Besant was in reality a devoted 
true Karmayogin. Because Annie Besant had to make tours 
of t1» whole of the world, to deliver her practical thou^ts 
and influence always anew audience by her lectures, there-
fore eone repetition had to occur in her printed lectures. 
•On the whole, i t i » enough to remark that her works, may 
they be earlier or later, concern with the most obstruse 
problems of l i f e which she treated in a lucid and interest-
ing manner and provided a food for thou^t to every philo-
aophioal mind* 
Annie Beasnt ha a written much on l:iducation. So far 
as the import of this dissertation is to understand 
Annie Beswt 's educational thought, so i t will not be out 
of plact to amntion here the t it les of books, written by 
Annie Besant, covsring the educaUonal topics. books arei-
1874» "On the Religloua Education of Children". 
1885® "Autobiographical Sketches", and "The fiedistribution 
of Political Powsrs". 
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1886t "ll3e Evolution of Society". 
18931 "Annie Besants An Autobiography". 
18951 "Iho Means of India's Regeneration" cod "Ihe Use 
of Evils". 
1898t "Individuality", md "Emotion, Intellect & Spiri-
tuality". 
1900t "Som Problems of Life". 
1901t "Ancient Ideals in Modem Life". 
19031 "Education as a National Duty". 
19041 "Education of Indian Girls", "Hindu Ide^s" , end 
"San at ana Bharma* An Advanced Text-f ook of Hindu 
Religion and Ethics". 
1908* "Ihe Necessity For Fellgious Education", md "Educfic-
tion as the Basis of National Life". 
1909s "On the Education of the Depressed Classes". 
1910j "" Iran sac ttons of the Education Conference of 1910". 
1911» "Psychology", "Ihe Universal Xext-Book of Keiigion 
aid Morals", "Meaning and Methods of Spiritual Life", 
and "Essays end Addresses". 
19121 "Education in the Li^t of ihesophy", "Social Prob-
leas", "The Message of Iheosophy" and "The Ideals of 
Iheosophy". 
1913» "®ie Protection of Children", "Wake up Indiai A 
Plea for Social Keform", "wake up India", and "India". 
19141 "Xhe Crisis in National EducaUon" aid "India f«id 
tka Empire". 
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19151 "Indtat "A Nation", "The i'uture of Tfoung India", and 
"How India wrou^t for Frsadoa". 
I9I61 **Boa.rlng of Kellglous Ideals on Social iveconstructlon**, 
"Preparation for CltlBenshlp", "Sodal Service" « d 
"Theosophy end Life*s Deeper Problems". 
1917t "The Theosophloel Education Trust (Keport of 1916)", 
"Hie Indlm Education Trust", "The Ancient Indian 
Ideal of Duty", "The Birth of New India", "Coi^reas 
Speechas". end "For India's Uplift". 
1918J "Ihe Ptinciples of Education", "National Education" 
and "The Place of Religion". 
19191 "Education For the Hew Era", and "Problems of Kecons-
true tion". 
1921t "Presldentiai. Address in First Reform Conference", 
"Great Plan", and "Xheosophy end the World Problems". 
1922: "Theosophy and world Problems". 
1923» "The School Boy as Citizen" and "Social Reform". 
1924* "Higher Education in India - Past and Present", 
and "Civilization's De«ilocks end the Keys". 
1925» "Indim Ideals in Education, Religion and Philosophy, 
and Art (Kamla Lectures)", and "World Problems of 
To4ay". 
1926J "India* Bond or Free". 
Magazines edited by Annie Besant for children and 
school-col letge «ping stud en tot 
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1. "Cmtral Hindu Collegt Ma^adn*"* a monthly aa^ailo* 
about tliB activities of Central Hindu College, pub-
lishad fron? Benaras, f i rst appeared in 1900, 
2. "'Ihe Young Citizen"t a monthly magazine for youn& people, 
published from Adyar, f i rs t appeared in April, 19^3. 
(B) 
Environnental Factors which Shaped Annie Besent'e Philogopjiy 
Every thinker is a product of his environmental condi-
tions in \dtiich he lives and works, ^nnie Besent cannot be 
an exception to this truth. Her <Mn education, her meoci^r 
tion with some intellectual luminaries of her time, her 
thorou£^ study of books and euthors, her personal sufferings 
and her success of the early experiments — all these factors 
had gone a long way in shaping her individuality end philo-
sophical personality. Here in this brief portion of this 
chapter our main £dai i s to discuss cursorily, with the help 
of her own idews» the different facets of her dramatic l i f e 
so as to understand her philosophic personality in a clear 
f oral. 
(1) TormaX Educations Annie's formal education had been 
quite sketchy as she was neithir admitted into any academic 
institution upto her ei||tkth year cf l i f e snd nor her mother 
was very particular in sending her to any school. Annie's 
mother had made some definite plans of ths education of 
Annie's elder brother Henry, elder to Annia by two years only. 
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and for his good futur« and proptr schooling sht had 8«var«d 
her all ralations with the "vood" family, le ft tha ancestoral 
house and gone to Harrow to provide best education possible 
by ber. When Miss Marry at, a lady famous for her genlous for 
teaching, herself requested Annie*s mother to allow Annie to 
be ediK a^ted with her niece but Annie's mother demurred. 
After a good deal of persuasion Annie's mother yielded. 
Xritlng on this Incident Annie Besant sayst was urged 
upon her (Annie's mother) that the i^vaita^^s of education 
offered were such as no money could purchase for for me; 
that i t would be a disadvantage for IQB to grow up in a house 
f u l l of boys - and in truth, I was as good a cricketer end 
climber as the best of them - that my mother would soon be 
obliged to send m to school, unless she accepted en offer 
which gave me every advaatage of school without its odvan-
ta^s . At last she yielded, end i t was decided that Miss 
Marryat, oa returning home, should take m with her",^ 
G.M.Williaois, Annie Besant's biographer, describes 
ttm non-educational attitude of Annie's mother towards her 
d s u i t e r ' s acaciealc future in not accepting the offer of 
Miss Marryat, brou^t a psydiological conflict in Annie which 
caused, "a growing jealousy of her brother, this casual 
2 male who took her mother's every sacrifice for granted". 
1, Annie Bes*itJ An Autobiography, p. 133 
2, W l l l i w tOsrtrude Marvlni Ihe Passionate Pilgrim - p. 10. 
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But there is QQ recorded evidence shoving any discord bet-
ween Annie Be««iit and her aother for her rejecting the offer 
of Miss Hiuryst* 
H* tme f^ctt in not agreeing to th» offer of Miss 
Marryat* is th^t in the England of the early nineteenth 
century tte women education was not popular in orthodox 
Loaan Catholic faailies ao, Annie's mother, who herself had 
not received any acadenic education, was not particular cbout 
her daughter's academic prepress. 
Annie's teacher, Miss Kllsn Marryat was the youngest 
sister of the fe&ous novelist Captain Jb'rederick Harryat, who 
was am author of tcany popular stories for children. Miss 
Many at, who herself was lame, looked around for the service 
of the world through teaching. In 1855 Kiss Marryat saw 
pretty Annie in a house of Annie's new neighbour and decided 
to take Annie as a companion of her niece in studies. So 
after her mother's appronral ^nie went to live for seven 
years with "Auntie" as Miss Marryat wanted the children 
to cal l her. Miss Marryat took greatest d e l i s t in teach-
ing flpd from tioe to time she added new children to her 
party, sonstiaes a boy, soaetiBBs a gir l . She chose thdse 
proteges who •^ •ust be gently bom and gently trained",^ aad 
of those Annie was one. It was the habit of Miss Marryat 
to find out aad help those only "on whom poverty presses 
•ost heavily, when the need for education for the children 
1. Annie Besantt An Autobiography, p. 134. 
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welgh* on thi proud and t ha poor" J 
Young Annie was Yery fortunate ae to CO0 under the 
care of Mias Harryat, uho had a eyatem of education which 
at that tio^ was hi|^ly unorthodox. Miss Marry at* 8 eyateit 
of education not only moulded young Annie*e character, but 
also had later a great influence vhen the one time pupil 
caioB to formulate her own educational theories and certain 
reguilations into ttei conduct of the policy of central Hindu 
College Benaras end other institutions in India* 
Miss Marry at tmght everything except misic, for which 
she had engaged a music master. She taught composition, 
recitation, reading aloud English, French and Germm and 
devoted herself in training the children in the most sound 
fashion. Miss Marryat*s training l e f t a great impact on 
Annie Besaat. 
The mBthods of teaching of Miss Marry at were very pro-
gressive as she believed in the pxlnciple of learning by 
doing and not by nsmorization. She tmght with Icwe end gave 
least pain to the children and made her lessons most enjoyable. 
She did not believe in teaching spelling or grsmmar directly, 
but mdce the children write letter to each other describing 
the things they had seen in their walks or retell a story 
already read. Mies Narryat read aloud the cofflpositions of 
the children and corrected the faults of spelling, grnmar 
1, Loc.Cit. 
and of style. She also read aloud the clumsy sentences 
vhich seeaed unausic^ in sound and nsde the children observ 
their errors* 
Annie Besmt describes hov Miss Marryat brought out 
the faculty of observption in her charges. " ' 0 , dear I 
have nothing to SCQT • would cone from a small (Shild, hanging 
over a slate. 'Did you not p^ out for a walk yesterday?" 
Auntie would question. ^Yes', would be s i^ed out but there's 
nothing to say ^out it*. 'Nothing to sey. And you walked 
in the lanes for m hour md saw noihin£» l i t t le Nb«eyes? 
You must use your eyes better today"*.^ 
Some further details of Hiss Marryat's educational 
ideas deserve a fu l l quotation while explaining her excellent 
vay of teaching spelling. Annie Besant writest "We used to 
write our l ists of all thB words we could think of which 
sounded tto seme but were differently spelt, xhus t "key, 
quay", "knight, n i ^ t " aid so on, end great was the glory 
of the child found tte largest nuo^r. Our French 
lessons - as the Genitn later - included reading from the 
very f irst . On the day on which we began German reading 
Schiller 's "Wilbelm Tell" «id thi verbs given to us to copf 
out w«re those that had occurred in the reading. We learned 
much iQf heart, but always things that in themselves were 
worthy to be leaxned. ve were never given thi dry questions 
2 
and onswtrs Uiich lazy teachers so mu<^  affect". 
1. Annie Besantt An Autobiography, p. 133. 
2. Loc.Cit. 
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Miss Marryat gav« education for fulness. She taught 
boys as well as girls the use of the needle. She taw^t 
Geography by painting skelton maps, putting together pussle 
m^s in vjhich countires in the aap of a continent, or countries 
in the nap of a country were always cut out in their proper shape. 
Ihe only gramiaar that Annie learnt was the grammar of Latin, 
and the ruler of the graauaar were learnt only through composi-
tion. Miss Marryat believed that grammar should not be taught 
but cau^t. Ihe Latin grammar was mainly used as the basis 
because Latin was considered more perfect and solid as the 
founSation for modem languages. Explaining how Miss Marryat 
fostered the healthy habit of clear thought end expression, 
Annie Besant writes* "Auntie had a great horror of children 
learning by rote things they did not understand, and then 
fancying tb»y knew them. 
"What do you mean by that expression, Annie? she would 
ask me. 
After feeble attempts to explain, I would snsweri 
Indeed, Auntie, I know in my head, but i can't explain". 
Then, indeed, Annie, you do not know in your head, or 
you could explain, so that I mi^t know in my own head-i 
In Miss Marryat* 8 school no books were taught or 
read, on the Sunday, except the Bible. She students of Marryat 
schoo were to teach in the Sunday School started by Miss Marryat. 
1. Annie Besantt Auto-biograi^ical sketches} p. 17. 
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Sht b«li«ved that i t waa ua«l»ss for atudents to learn if thty 
did not try to help tho8« who had no on« to taach tha«, 
Annla Beamt writing at>out Sunday Schoola of Miaa Marryat 
sayst '*!me Sunday-school laa&ons had to be carefully pre-
pared on tte Saturdayt for we were always taught that wozlc 
given to the poor should be wodc that cost soiaething to the 
piver, this principle regarded by her as illustration of 
the text, "shall I give the Lord my God that which has cast 
me nothing? "ran through al l her precept and her practice, 
When in some public distress we children went to her crying, 
and asking whether we could not help the l i t t le children who 
were starvinti he r prompt reply VJBS, "what will you £ive up 
for them?** And then she said if we liked to ^ive up the use 
of su£ar, we mi^t Uius each save six pense a week to ^ve 
away* 1 doubt if a healthier legson can be given to chil-
dren than that of personal self-denial for the good of others} 
In Miss Marryat*s hone the children experienced a 
plenty of freedoau After atudying the lessons the ctiildren 
used to have anuseaent in the form of long wfiLks, rides, 
picnics in the lovely country round charmouth and Miss 
Marryat always joined them. She wen ted to see children 
making progress not only aentally but also physically. 
H'rom thi age of eifht the education of Annie Besant 
1. Annie Besant J An Autobiogri«)hy, pp. 137-38. 
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accented the religious side of her character. Under 
MisB Marryat's training her religious feeling received a 
strong Evangelical bentt but slie couM not l}e * converted' 
to the religion of her tutor. Mies Marryat had started a 
Sunday School end a Bible class for tte children too old 
for tbi school. The children learnt by heart many humna 
and passages fron the Bible, aad Annie excelled in those 
lessons, she writes "I bad m uneasy sense that X was often 
praised for my piety when eoulation and vanity were more to 
the front than religioni as when I learned by heart the 
Epistle of JaEses, for more to distinguish myself for my 
memory than from aiy love for the text i tsel f . "^ 
In the spring of 1861 Miss Marryat made m importfut 
innovation in her educational routine that die announced her 
intention of going abroad. Miss Marryat taught German for 
fioos months she thought i t wise to know the lan@iage a! 
the country fairly well before visiting that country. 
French had already been learnt md practice was made during 
dinner. But when the party actually reached Bonn the stu-
dents of Miss Marryat could not understand a word of the 
luggatie-porte rs. 
Annie fiesant's experiences in Bonn were not satisfac-
tozy. About Miss Marryat, she writes* Dear Auntie was a 
1. Ibid, pp. 141-142. 
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maiden lady* looking on all young man as wolves to be kept 
far fro« her growing lanba?^ Bonn University was ju«t then 
experiencing a aort of Anglophilia end the charges of 
Miss Marry at gave the University students an excellent 
opportunity to pursue i t . Annie and tbe other girls were 
followed around by mischievous German youths wherever they 
went. After bearing the torture for three months and fear-
ing for their moreO-s Miss Marryat sent both the girls back 
to England for the holidays* somewhat in disgrace. But 
Annie would never forget that tour ae she writes "lovely 
excursions during those months; aich claidbering up moun-
tains, such rows on the swift-flowing Ithine, such wEiider-
ings in exquite valleys .the iUiine at the foot of 
Drachenfels, or the soft , mist-veiled island.**^ 
After two months stay in England Annie rejoined 
Miss Marryat in Paris, where they spent seven "happy, use-
fu l months". On Wednesdays «id Saturdays they were free 
from lessons. They spent auch of their tims in galleries 
of the Louvre, ani becaas fmi l ia r with the masterpisces 
of art. During their waekly wtfiderit^s they visited laaost 
every church in Paris. Annie's favourite chur^ was St. 
Germain de l*Auxerrois. They found delight in mingling with 
the b r i ^ t crowd on the champs Ely'sees and the Bois. 
1. Ibid, p. 145. " 
2. Ibid. p. 146. 
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On tbeir r«iurn from the CoDtln«int Miss Marryat took 
th« girls to Stdmoutb in Devouahire for the mmmr of 1862, 
She was a wlsa woman and she had r«8Xised that tha girla wera 
passing their middXe taena* so Miss Marryat bagcn giving 
thea fraedoffi. the ^ r l a were trainad more and mora to wozk 
aXofiB so as to be com independent for the proper adjuataent 
in the world. Miss Marryat withdrew her constant supervision 
and teaching so that the girle may not be bewiiderad by 
their unaccustonsd fraedom but l i t t le by l i t t le they may be 
trained to wozk alone. 
During the winter of 1862-63 Miss Marryat steeled in 
Iiondon end Annie remained with her, attending the admirable 
classes of M. Roche. In the spring Annie returned home as 
Miss Marryat tod told her, writes Annie Besant "that she 
thou^t all she could usefully do was done, and that i t 
was time that I should try my wings alone". ^ Annie came 
bade to Harrow, at the age of id.xteen and a half, to live 
with her mother. 
Miss Marxyat'a teaching put a reaaxicabla influence on 
Annie Besant, she writes, "No words of mine can tal l how 
much I owe har, not only of knowledge, but of that love of 
knowLedge which has remained with ne ever since as a cona-
2 tant apur of study.*' 
1. Ibid, p. 150. 
2. Ibid, p.154. 
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But th« story at Anni* B«6ant*s foraal •ducation im 
not completa hsre. The leva of knowAadga with which aha waa 
introduced by Mijse Marryat did not aubaida after her return 
from her. She studied booka regularly throu^out her d i f f i -
cult tiioes of married l i f e and afterwords vAien she worked with 
Charlaa Bradlaugh for his paper and political l i f e in 'England. 
Hra. ^nnia Beaant's husband, Kev.Frenk Beaant, filed a 
petition in Chancery on 9 April 1879 charging his wife of 
propagating the principles of Atheiam by her addressee, lec-
tures, writings and books %Aiich would be detrimental to his 
daughter, Mabel's morals and happiness if to be le f t in her 
mother's charge. On 29 April, 1879 the case was decided 
against Annie Besent md Habel was legally snatched away 
from her on SOBB defined terns of Aanie Bessnt's future 
relationships with tor own children, ihis case totally upset 
Annie and in order to get oental poise she wanted to keep 
herself engaged more in some tuff work* Uhe started her 
studies for matriculating from the London University with 
a view to relieve her from her mental tensions gained from 
her dooBstic troubles. She explains herself "here let me 
say to my one in mental trouble, that they might find an 
immense relief on taking up soma intellectual recreaticm of 
thia kind) during this paring) in addition to my ordinary 
work of writing, lecturing and editing - «id the lecturing 
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meant travelling from one end of England to the other - I 
tranelated a falr-aized French Voluoe, and had the wear-and 
tear of pleading ay caae for the oistody of my daughter in 
the court of Appeal I found i t the very greatest relief 
to turn to algebrai geometry, and physics, and forest the har»> 
esing legal struggles in wrestling with foroulae end problematic 
Annie Beeant*G wish to pass the Matriculation exwina-
tion of the London University clearly shows that she was not 
satisfied with her academic qualifications. Though her pri-
vate schooling under Miss Marryat bad set her on the rif^t 
lines, she had been essentially self-educated. Never had e^e 
attended any formal class in m academic institution. But 
when the custody case was decided against her, she icade an 
important d i d si on which was to start her off on a fresh 
career. 
Early in January 1878 the Convocation of London Univer-
sity had passed a new £»uppleaental charter to admit woosn to 
i t s degrees. Ihis new educational opportunity for women, 
coupled with Annie's own recent researches in law end medi-
cine, offered irrestible challenge to Annie Besant. In 
the Feb mazy 1789 issue of the Ma£.azine Charles Brad laugh 
inserted a prominent notei ''Mrs. Besant, thinking i t may 
add to her usefulneas to the cause, intends to try to take 
advmtage of the opportunity afforded for women obtaining 
1. Ibid, p.343. 
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d«gre«8 in tbi London Unlvtrslty* Ite nec«8sa27 studies in 
prsparation for the very severe exoalnation will occupy so 
nuch of her Use thai for isany months to COBN she will be 
able to lecture only on Saturday end Sunday".^ 
In 1879 Annie Besant mi Edward B.Aveling, A O.Sc. of 
London University who was a marvellously able teacher of 
scientific subjects. He was very clear and accurate in his 
knowledge! entliusiastic in his love of science and took 
great pleamre in imparting his knowled|?e to others. 
Annie Besant becaue a pupil of Dr. Avelinf; who 
encouraged her to matriculate in June 1879. She passed 
her Teachers* exaainatLon at the south Kensington brsnch of 
the University. Her biographer, Arthur H.fiethercot, writesi 
"Her staidies were not only of remazkeble diversity but of a 
most unfeminine mture. In the examination of 1880, for 
exsBiple, she was rated "First class" in Orgaiic Chemistry, 
mathematics, theoretical mechEmics, magnetism and electri -
c i ty , boteny, general biology, animal physiology, and acous-
tics , science* she took top honours in bottfiy, ewlvenced 
2 physiolo^, nathematics, and advaiced dhemistry**. 
Her attainments in the examinations were so impre-
ssive that she was asked to teach the course of elementary 
animal physiology in the sutumn of 1880. Annie Besant*a 
triumphant career continued into 1881. But its imperfection 
1, He the rcot, Arthur Hj First Five Lives of Annie Besant, p.l56 
2. Ibid.,p. 186. 
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was now marrtd sll^tXy b^ two "second dlvisionB". In South 
Kensington exmlnatlonB Annie Besant made " f irst divielons" in 
advanced botcny md advanced animal physiology but "only 
seconds" in advanced oathematics sffid advanced chemistry. In 
preparing for the matriculation and the othe r exoninatioi^s 
Or* Aveling was the sole tutor of Annie Besant* 
Annie Bestfit* was very proud of her being the only 
' \ 
cmdidate in tihte whole of Englmd who had been given hMoora 
in her Botany exeecination and the ,0ieat scientist thoaa Huxley 
who had been one of her examinerst applied throu^ Dr*Aveling 
for pemission to use ^e Royal Botsnical Garden in Kegent'a 
Park for her further studies in Botsny. lOie Curator of the 
Botanies! Garden re;}ected the application in horror on the 
grouRi that he couM not expose his dau^ters, to Annie Besantf 
who often used the garden. After all f i f t y thousand copies 
of the most contoversial book of Annie Besant "Law of f o l i a -
tion" were sold to the public of England. 
A l i t t le later the Birkbeck Institute, where Annie 
Besant h«l attended a dass-i in electricity, omitted her 
nam fron the l i s t of successful candidates at the South 
Kensington extninations. Taking the omission of her naae 
accidental, Annie Besmt inquired about the error and was 
told that the Msbe rs of the Committee have purposely omitted 
her naae because they were collecting money for a building 
fund, feared that Bom of the contributors may not withdraw 
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i f th«y found that aht had b««n allowed to attand o»a at 
ita classts. £v«n in May 1883 Anni* Besant*8 application 
for admission to tha practical Boteny class at Univarsity 
Collaga, waa rajectsd. Har biogrephar writast "Jlit winnar 
of the only honours award in botany in England was relUsad**,^ 
whan had sant a lettar of application* tha secretaxy and 
the Lady Supeilntendant of tiia University Collage infonaed har 
insultingly that sha couM not ba adaitted because tfjere was 
mom prejudice against her. Even the council of tha college 
i t se l f endorsed the rejection* 
Annie Besant, f i t t i n g madely for her rejection, c i r -
culated a petition, prepared by Avelifi^r, asking the Council to 
summon on extra-ordinary oaaeting to reconsider i ts action, 
and got several importent professors md doctors, including 
Xhoaas Huxley, to aign i t . The University Collega Senate took 
action in support of tha poaition of the Council* 
The Beating of the Council, ^ich was held late in July 
1883, listened attentively and politely to Mrs* Besant's 
resolution proving t^at thsir recent action was contradictory 
to the fundiatntiO. principles of tha college. In that 
Council only nine maabera noted for her. Her supported friend 
and tsacher Thoaas Huxlay, recently elected president of 
Royal Society, was not one of these, tolsy did not vott at 
al l . 
Annie Beaant, coaaanting over the decision of tha 
Council, wzots in her papsrt "ihey have probably aade i t 
1. Ibid.,191* 
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imposslbljt for oi to take degree year, but they have 
not the power to shut at together".^ Annie Besant wma hope-
ful to graduate froa London University which was a more liberal 
University. 
But i t was practical chenjUstzy in which Annie Besaxit 
failed thrice. She passed her First B.Sc* and Preliminary 
Science Examinations at London University very easily. Her 
failure in preotical Chemistry pussled her ainoe ^ e had 
passed a far more di f f icult isractical chemical exasaination 
for teachers at South Kensington. In explaining the cause 
of her ffiLlure» Jinara;jada8a writes **I^ere was one examiner 
in the University vho toM tor beforehand that however bri -
lliantly she mi^t do the papers %diiDh were set, Im would not 
pass bar> because ho had a strong watipathy towards her athe-
ism and to certain of her activities for the masses, which he 
2 
considered immoral^  00 ^ e could not take her degree mad her 
ambition of passing the examination of Bachelor of Medicine 
after B.Sc. remained unfulfilled. 
Only m expeiienced psydiologist can properly reveal 
that how i t became possible by Annie Besmat, who was rejected 
by the Orthodox Aoadwic world of Ing^and in 1883, to found 
a college of her own in India* after only one and a half 
decade, whBre liie froaed her own rules* applied her own 
1. Noted by Arthur H.Nethercot in his book 'First Five Lives 
of Annie Besant*, p. 192* 
2. Jinarajadasa,Ct *The Diamond Soul of Annie Besant* an 
artiel* in tin Annie Besant Centenary Book, pp.4-3. 
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prinoipUs* promulgated ter own regulations in tht conduct 
of i t s policy, snd ful f l l lsd her unfulfillsd dssirs of gett-
ing a hi^er degree, more h i^er than that which she could 
ever get in 
(2) The Influeiye of S o t Persons 
It is not an easy task to detexmine the extent of the 
Influence of SOBB persons on Uie genesis of Annie Besant*s 
philosophy* It a>i«|it fora an interesting topic of a separate 
investigation. It wouM be mou^ to say that Annie Besent's 
associaticKis were so %ride-raaged, her affiliations so numerous i 
the age in which her thought matured so vihrant with currents 
and cross-currents of Ideas of eminent aen and women of 
divergent opinions and Annie Besant's own nature so rest-
less and always striving for new outlets for expression, 
that Gfi adequate eetiaate of all those luminaries, who siied 
their beacon l i ^ t s for illumining the developing thou^t of 
Annie Besant, would hardly be an easier matter. Bernard Shaw 
was correct %rhen he wrote (d^ out Annie Besant that "Mrs.Besant 
i s a women of swift decisions. She stfiplsd meny movements 
and societies before ihe finally found herself} «3d her 
trsnsitions were not gradual} the always came into a move-
ment with a bound, snd was preaching the new faith before 
the astonished spectators had the least suspicion that the 
old one was liiaken**.^  
1. Sh«w,lemaitls Annie Bestfit's Passage Ihrou«^ Jr'abien Socia-
lism*, SB article in the pamphlet '*Dr.Annie Besant* Fifty 
Years in Public work**, p.5. 
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All that can do hire 1;b to writ« in biivf Bom (l««crlp-
tions of th« p»rson8, in the light of Anni* Bceant's biogr»> 
phy, who influenced htr in the passage of her developsent. 
( i ) Parent!^  of Annie Beaant* Ihe avsilrible evidence 
suggests that Annie Besant belonged to a aediocre faaily and 
possessed affectionate aid devoted parents during the early 
years of her l i fe , but only after a peaceful l i f e of five 
years, h»r father died end thus the tragedy of her l i f e 
s tarted* 
Annie Besant'e mother was a wooaci of firm resolutions 
aod by dint of her hard labour and courage ^ e did not aake 
i t possible for the young children to feel the v:>id of the 
absence of the father. Writing si)out the hi||i character of 
her mother, Annie Besant says: "My darling mother certainly 
'spoiled' me, so far as were concerned all the small rough-
ness of l i f e . She never allowed a trouble of any kind to 
touch me, md cared only that all worries shouH fal l on her, 
a l l joys on ae. I know now that I never dreamed then, that 
her l i f e was one of sirious anxiety".^ 
(i^) Miss Ellen Marryatt Hardly Annie was of eight 
years that Miss Marryat took her to Fern Hill , near Charmouth, 
in Dorsetshire, where she remained for more than seven years 
under Miss Marryat'a able guidffice. Annie Besant's early 
1. Annie Besanti An Autobiography, p. 132. 
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• ducatlon received an Bvangellcal bent, through Mise Marry at* a 
Influence, as riie learnt by heurt mmy parts of the Old aid 
the New Testsssnt, Young Annie took her religion in strenuous 
faahion like my young child who has n^ impres^onsl^la sgfi 
and strict Evangelical influence. Young Annie was a strict 
orthodcQc christian but Annie Besant of nature age laujjfted at 
the christian dogvas like a non-believer and a staunch ath-
Iherefore i t caa be hardly a aid that there existed any 
clear influence of her childhood belief on her isature philo-
sophical mindl. On the ccmtrary most cf her philosophical 
and social ideas ori^^nated duxing her mature years of l i f e 
as a result of her thorough study and experlmsnts to grapple 
with the probleas of l i f e . 
The principles and laethodology of education which 
Annie Besant learnt at the feet of Miss Marryat had put con-
siderable influence over Annie Besant*s whole l i f e and made 
possible for her to take up education^ work in the Hall cf 
Science of Dr. Aveling and later on in the Central Hindu 
College in India. Annie Besant, admiring the methodology of 
temping of Mias Marryat aaysi "Her method of teaching may 
be of interest to somt, who desire to train children with 
the least pain, and tSie meat enjoyment to the l i t t le ones 
themselves**.^ Miss Marryat visited the poor, sent food fri 
her own table to the aiok and the needy was diaracteristic 
1. Ibid. , p. 134. 
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of hen lessons of huacnisa learat froa Miss Marryst 
gon« a l<mg way %ritill Annie Begant %&en ahe took up edu-
cational, social political work with great fervour in 
Knglond and India. 
( i i i ) WilXittiD Prow ting Robertsi In the initial stages 
of her l i f e , before leaving the liarboura^e of girlhood to 
set sail on the troublous sea of her IjUte, Annie was influ-
enced by Mr* Roberts "the poor man's lawyer", who always 
ready to f i ^ t a poor Nan's case without fee and to chaapion 
any worker unfairly dealt with. He worked hard in tte aglta^ 
tion which saved women from working in liie mines. Mr. Roberts 
used to narrate to Annie "how be had seen them (women) to l l -
ing, naked to the waist with short petticoats, barely reach-
ing to their knees, rou^; foul-tongued, brutalized out of 
a l l wom&nly decency and grace} end how h» had seen l i t t le 
chiMren wozking there too, babies of three and four set to 
watch a door, and falling asleep at their work to be roused 
by curse and kic^ to tt^ unfair toi l" ,^ while narrating 
such like pathetic sights the old man's eyes would begin to 
flash, his voice to rise and thsn his face would soften with 
a relief as the slavery was put to an end* Ihis old lawyer 
was Annie's f i r s t tutor in Hadicalism'. Young Annie regarded 
1« Annie Beswiti Autobiographical Ske i^hes, p.37. 
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th« popr as folk to be •ducaUd, looked after, charltd&ly 
dealt with and always to be treated with most perfect cour-
tesy. "But to Mr.Roberts", writes Annie Bescnt, "the poor 
were tl» woiking-bees, the wealth producers, with a n ^ t to 
self-rule, not to locking after, with a r i ^ t to justice, not 
to chanty".^ Mr. Roberts praised John Bright very much for 
his work and speeches which he m&de for the eaaacipation of 
the poor and the slaves, 
«rith a close association of Mr. Roberts and his f w i l y 
young itonie learnt the csuse of the poor people which put a 
dee-p impression on her and aiade her to be regardful to the 
poor and oppressed in her whole l i f e . 
(^ •v) W - P - ^ ihe seriouB illness of the children 
of Annie Besont in 1872 caused a feeling of mgry resentment 
against Qod in her mind* Uar husband, thinking himself in-
capable in helping her, brou^t a clergymen to whom Annie 
Besant identified only as "Mr. w - B - "as she thought i t 
best to suppress his fu l l nans for fear she wouU in;}ure 
him. Annie Besant writes A out this clergymsn "«hosa wider 
and more liberal views of Christianity exercised much influ-
2 
ence over during th9 mon^s oi struggle". 
First diy, when thi« clergymsn met Annie Besant, he 
spoke very l i t t le but san t a kind letter reconciling 
1. Ibid. p. 38. 
2. Ibid. p.50. 
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Annls B«sant to hsr auffttrlngs* His arguMQts coaccrnlng 
ttat oystery of pain and God's duUee vere totally orthodox 
but hi» lattor gave Annia Basant a moral aupport. Mr. w - D 
wrote a large nuxiBtor Gf letters to Annie Besait in which ha 
discussed al l th« sceptical questions snd allied problems. 
This corre^ondence encoura^d Annie Besent's confidence but 
the letters of Mr* W » B - could not persuade Annie fieeant 
out of her problens end finally losntal dissatisfaction broke 
her health and thus ended t)Hi correspondence between Annie 
Besant and Mr. w - D - , 
(v) Fev. Charles Voysey? Annie Besait was influ-
enced by Fev. Charles Voysey v^en she was being tossed on 
storms of ^ i r i tue l doubt ssnd f i n e l y felt the need to free 
herself from the crude forms of Christisn thought* rigidly 
held then by orthodox Christians as a part at Christ's 
teaching. 
Key. Charles Voysey, a cler^man of the churdi of 
England who, encouraged by Charles Bradlaugh to fi^^t the 
established Church of England, had been expeJklad by hi/i 
church for advance opinions on Christianity, held preachings 
at tl9 rheistic Church. Vhwi Annie Besant listened for the 
f i r s t time to the sermons preached by hev. Voysey in St. George 
Hall i^e fe l t with satisfaction "that there were people who 
had paased thzou^ my own di f f i cult ies , and had given up 
the do^as that I found so revolting".^ Annie Besant went 
1. Annie Besantt An Autobiography, p.203* 
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agaln on ths following Sundsy and v m ooved by a stronig 
desire to speak to Mr. Voysey vho had struggled out tine 
Christ!£01 d i f f i c u l t i e s . Next Sunday Annie Besant was 
again at that Hall* she o»t Mrs. and Mr. Voysey and writas 
about theai, "X found that their fheism was f ree from the 
defects that have revolted me in Chrtctianity, and they 
opened up to m new views of religion* X read Bieodore 
Parker 's "Discourse on ReligLon", Frsmcis Wewaian's works, 
thosQ of Miss Frances Power Cobbe, and of others; the 
angui^ of the tension relaxed} the nightntare of m AlocL^ty 
F v i l passed awi^i my l ^ l l e f in God, not yet toucJied, was 
cleared from sPLl the dark j^ots tiiat sull ied i t , and 
I no longer doubted whether the dogmas that had diocked 
my conscience were true or f a l s e . I shook them o f f , once 
f o r s i x , with a l l t l ^ i r pain ^d horror end darkness, and 
f e l t , with joy and r e l i e f inexpressible, that they were 
delusions of the i ^ o r m c e of man, not the revelations 
of a fled".^ 
Voysey*s preachings gave Annie Besant much re l i e f 
but she was not able to find any sat is factory answer to 
her revolts oonceraing the doctrine of the Deity CKT Christ. 
Voysey's preachiiiss emphasised the humanity of Christ a t 
the expense of His Deity but when the eternal punishment 
1. Ibid, p. 204. 
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ttid the substitutionary atontMQt had gom thers s«em«d 
no rsason to Annie Beeant to account for so treaendous a 
miracle as fhe incarnation of the Deity. In the course of 
her study of religions Annie Beeant had becoui fsai l iar with 
the ideas of Avataras in Indian creeds aid she saw that the 
incarnate God vas put forward sm a fact by all sncieat re l i -
gions md Uius her knowledge of the Indian philosophy and 
religions paved a way for challenging the especially Chris-
tian teaching* when the doctrines morally repulsive were 
cleared away by Voysey's preachings. But Annie Bestfit 
shrank from the thou^t of disbelieving a doctrine so dear 
to her from all the associations of her past, she writest 
"There was so mudi that was soothing and ennobling in the 
idea of a union between Men end God, between a perfect msn 
and a Divine l i f e , between a human heart and an Almi^ty 
strength. Jesus as God was interwoven with all art and all 
beauty in religion; to bredc with the Deity of Jesus was 
to b r « ^ with Music, with painting, with literature; with 
Divine Babe in His Mother's arms} the Divine Msn in Hia 
Passion and His Triumph; the Friend of Man encircled with 
the majesty of thi Godhead. Did inexor^le Truth demand 
that this ideal Figure, with a l l i t s pathos, i t s beauty 
i t s humsn love, should pass away into the Pantheon of the 
dead Cods of the Past?"^ 
1. Ibid., p. 134. 
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Anni« B««a»t struggled to know th« truth. Sh* tried 
to give up her belief in Chriet as God, but ylth it she 
had also to give up Christianity as a creed. When once 
she challenged the unique position of the Christ* the naM 
Christien seened to her to he a hypocrisy, and i t « renoun-
cetnent a duty binding on the upr i^t ndnd like that of her. 
She tried to solve this riddle in her meetings with Voysey 
but with ao result. 4naie Besmt herself tried, as she 
writest "to carefully review the evidence for and against 
the Deity of Christ, with the remit that tt^t belief 
followed the others, tfid I stood, no longer Christian, 
face to face with a dim future."^ 
Jtonie Bessont's acquaintmce with Voysey grew into 
friendship which made Voysey to edit ani write prefaces of 
Annie Besant's two free-thought psc&phlets entitled "On 
the Deity of Jesus of Naaareth" and "According to St.John". 
Voysey also edited a poetry book entitled Book of 
Byans** ^ i c h had three poems by Annie Be cant. 
(vi ) Thomas Scottt when Annie Besmt was intro-
duced to Ihomas Scott in the eutumn of 1872 by Charles 
Voysey, shi had readied to a definite point of disbelief 
in Christianity. Scott had put a very great influence in 
the free-thou^t ideology of Annie Besant in ttai earlier 
1. Ibid., p. 134. 
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sta£»8 of her doubt In Christian n l i ^ o n , 
Scott was a v s l i born, widsly travelI«d sad vsaXthy 
man, who dstsrainsd to usa his wealth for tin propagation 
o f Intelligent md sincere religious doubt* He Issued, for 
aiOy years, sonthly & series of penphlets, all heretical, 
though very varying in their shades of thou^t. All these 
psaphlets were well written, cultured and polished in tone. 
Vtiting about Ihoisas Scott, Annie Bescnt says **At his house 
aet people of the aost varied opinions| i t was a ver l t^ le 
heretical salon, Colenso of Natal, Edward MaLtland, 
E.Vansittart ISeale, Charles Bray, Sarah Uennell, and hund-
reds more, clerios and laymen, s^olars and thinkers, al l 
coming to this one house, to ^ i ch the entree was gained 
only by love of Truth and desire to spread Freedom among 
aen".^ Minie Besant wrote, for Thomas Scott, her f i rst 
free-thought essay only a few months after her meeting 
him through Voysey. 
Annie Besmt wrote a series of pamphlets for Scott, 
these tracts had such t i t les as "On the Deity of Jesus of 
Has are th (1873), According to St. John (1873) • Hatural 
Keligion Versus Kevealed Religion (1874), On the Eternal 
Torture (1874)* On Inspiration (1874), On the Atoneamnt 
(1874), On the Heligious Education of Children (1874^, 
1. Ibid, pp.210-211. 
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Euthonsi* (1873)* On Praytr (X875), On tte Mediation acid 
SaXvaUon of Eeoltslafiticsa Christianity (187$), On tlit 
Hatura and tha Existence of God (1873), fha Beauties of 
the Prayer Book Part I , II & III (1876) and Conatructiva 
BmUontHiMm (1876). when Annie Besant had written these 
paaphlats she called herself a Xheist and a f ree-thinkar. 
Annie Besant had formed a very close intimacy with 
both the Scott8, husband gnd wife and they also helped 
Annie Besant at tl» tiiae of adversity, when Annie Besant 
w«s l e f t alone by the legal separation of her husband sod 
the death of her motiier. Gliomas Scott gave Annie Beaant a 
great help in the foru of mooey, food, comfort and moral 
support. On the death of Biomas Scott, on the last day 
of 1878, Annie Besant wrotei " I t was fhonas Scott, whc»e 
house was open to m wb@n my need was sorest, and he 
never knew, this generous, noble heart, how sometifflea 
when I went in, weary and overdone, from a long day's study 
in the British Museum, with scarce food to struggle through 
the day - he never knew how his genial, 'well , l i t t l e l«Ajr' 
in welcoming tone, dieered the then utter loneliness of 
my life* To no living mm • save one - do 1 owe the 
debt of gratitude that I owe to Thomas Scott".^ 
( v i i ) Charlea Bradlauaht Writing in the memory of 
Thomas Scott Annie Besant had written "To no living am -
1. Ibid. pp.225-226. 
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BW ont" Kh« referred to that *oiie*, who was Charles 
Bradlaugh, who had very greatly influenced and inpreaaed 
Annie Beeant'a future l i fe and works. It was on August 2, 
1874 that Annie Bes&nt entered the JPree-thought Hallt saw 
Charles Bradlau^ end heard for the f i rs t tioe his lecture 
"on the reseodDliBRCss between ths Krishna end the Christ 
myths'*. He invited Annie Besant to talk over the subject 
of Atheieta if she would jsake an appointsaient. He also 
offered Annie Bessnt a book which he had been using in 
his lecture. 
From that f i rs t meeting of 2 August,1374 dated a 
frMndtbip whl<^ broke t i l l the death of Charles Brad laugh. 
Explaining Bradlaugh^s influence over bar, Annie Besant 
sayst "Lt me here place on record, as I have done before, 
some word of what I owe him for his true friendehipf 
thou£^, indeed how great is my debt to him I can never 
te l l . Some of his wise phrases have ever remained in my 
memory "you should never say you have an opinion on a 
subject until you have tried to study tte strongest thii«s 
saio against the view to «jhich you are inclined", "^ou 
muat not think you know a subject until you are acquainted 
with all th«t tbi best minds have said about i t " . "Ifo 
steady wozk can be done in public unless the worker study 
at home for more than he talka outside**, "fie your own 
harshest judge, listen to your own speech «id crit ic ise i t ; 
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r«ad, abUB* of yours«lf and $«• what grain* of truth arc 
In i t " Through our long coMadeship he was my 
fitemaat as %f«ll as gentlest c r i t i c He saved m from 
the superficiality that my "fatal faci l i ty" of speech night 
so easily have inducad} and when I began to taste the intoxi-
cation of easily von applausSt his criticism of weak pointst 
his challen^ of weak arguaents* his tralmad ^udgaents^ 
were of priceless service to me, end what of value there is 
in ay work is very largely dus to his influence, which at 
oQce sUmulated and restrained**. ^  
Charles Brad laugh was dxtrenBly courteous especially 
to women. He would stand with uplifted hat as he asked a 
question of a maid^servant or handed a woman into a carr-
iage. This courtesy in him was because he was a widely 
travelled person tfid he was absolutely indifferent to s l l 
questions of social position! peer or artisan, i t was to 
him exactly the sa&e. 
The f i r s t conversation between Annie Besant and 
Charles Bradlaugh took place in Au^st 1874. Annie Besant 
had brought along her the manuscript of her book "On the 
Nature and Existence of God" to ssrve as the basis of 
their conversation. Bradlaui^ read the maniuicript very 
attentively and told Annie Besant very frankly that there 
was very l i t t l e difference in their views. He informed 
1. Ibid. pp.225-226. 
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her* "you hay« thought yourself into Athtlsa without know-
ing it**.^ All that Anni« Boaant disng^d in her eisay und«r 
discuaeiOQ was har * vulgar arror* to tha affect that tha 
athaiat aaya "thare is no God". 2hia aha corrected to tha 
truar philoaophic position that the athaiat aaya hs cm 
find no acceptable avidanca that there i s a Qod. 
At the eif} of their Hret diacussion Annie Beaant 
invited Charles Bradleugh to conse down to see her at 
Garwood. Brsdlaugh curtly warned her that aha wcmld pay 
heavily for any friandahip extended to him becauaa ha was 
very much hated by EngLiah society. Later 4nnie Beaant 
wrote hiffl a letter repeating her invitation end telling 
him that she had countad the cost, ha accepted the invitar 
tion and caaa to aee her. this friendship brought probleoe 
and troubles to Annie Beaant, she writes "but the strength 
and happimss of it outw^ghad a thousand times tha loaa 
i t brou^t, and never haa a shadow of regret touched ae 
that I clasped hands with him in 1874t tf^d won the noblaat 
2 
friend that voman ever had*^ . 
It did not talc* Bradlaugh long to Icnow tha worth 
of Annia Besant. Only a faw daya after their firat meeting 
he offered Annie Beaant a job on the ataff of hia paper 
*8ational Rtformer* at one guinea a weak. In return 
1. Ibid. pp. 236-57. 
2. Ibid. p. 274. 
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eh« was t© vrlte r«vi«vs» articlta m& a regular aeetioQ, 
of personal coaaents vbich Annia fiasmt, entitlad "Day 
Broak". For this papar Annla Basant adoptad bsr nom da 
guarra "Ajax". On 30 Augpat, three waeka after ter entry 
into tha National Secular Society of Bradlaugh that "Ajax" 
publl^ed her f irst column. 
In the f i r s t week "AJax" ^nerally isada renarke 
on such topics as secular education» crenationy interna-
tional navs and table * tapping. In the ensuring weeka 
she continiwd to demonstrate her mastery of the contempo-
rary scene. No province of knowledge was ^yond the tip 
of her pen. She wrote reviews of books rangii%; from eco-
nooics and practical politics to Milton. By the end of 
September "Ajax" was fully launched on her new career as 
a National Heformer. 
In January 187^ after much thou^t end self-analyais 
Annie Besant made her mind to ^ve hei-self wholly to propa-
gandiat work as a Free thinker md a social reformist and 
to use her tonme as well as pen in the struggle. She 
started helping Bradlau^ in hia election cnpaign, lectu-
red in the Hall of Science, publi^ed and jointly sold 
with Charles Bradlaugh the controversial book on birth 
control wd fought the case in tte court. Iha polemics 
of the book on birth control deprived legally Annie Besant 
of the one child of which aha had been given the custody. 
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All th« di f f icult !** and troubl«s of Anni* Besant 
w0r« equally i^arvd by Charles Bradlaugh who reasLned « 
guiding force to her activities mSi thou^te. Bred laugh was, 
writes Bernard Shaw "quite simply a herot a single chaapion 
of Anti-Chris tend 081 against the seventy-seven chaapions of 
Christendom. He was not a le«3eri he was a wonder whom 
men followed and obeyed. He was a terrif ic opponent, mak-
ing his way by en overwhelming personal force which reduced 
his most formidable rivals to pigmies".^ To Annie Besent 
the influence of Bradlaugh was of greatest helpi i t was 
primarily practice!. Bradlaugh always sat before Annie 
Besent an example of what patience, strength end certainty 
may accomplish. Writing in March 1891, in 'The Review of 
Reviews* after ths death of Bradlau^^h, about his Influence 
on the others, Annie Besent says "His vivid and intense per4> 
sonality, his imperious wil l , his imposing physique, acted 
stronc^y on every one who came in touch with kte; all he 
touched became either his friends or his foes. None who 
knew him remained indifferent to him} he aroused bitterer 
hatreds against himself than did any other men of his time, 
o 
and he awcdce more passionate enthusiasm and devoted love".* 
The close relationship and joint participation in free 
thought and politicel woik had made the intimates of Annis 
1* Shaw,Bernard! Mrs.Besant*s Passage Ihrough iabisn Socisr 
lism, an article published in the Annie Be sent Centenary 
Book, Pag* 19. 
2* Annie Besmtt **Charles Bradlau|^t A Character Sketch" pub-
lished in 'Zhe Review of Reviews* March 1891*Reprinted in 
1941. p. 9. 
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B«8ant and CharX«s Bradlaugh to think eom iaproperity in 
th« relation l>et«e«n thto. Hypatla firadlaugh Bonner, 
^ t « r of Charles Braidllattgh, who should hava known If any on« 
<Ild» wrltaat "ihay ware nutuaXIy atiractad} and a friand-
shlp sprang up between them of so close a nature that bad 
hoth been free it would undoubtedly have ended in marriage. 
In ttieir common labours, in the risks and reeponeibilltiea 
Jointly undertaken, their friendahip grew and strengthened 
and the insult end calisny heaped upon them only served to 
cement the bondi**.^  
Sil Prakasat son of Dr.Bhagwan Dass who was a co l l -
eague of Annie Bescnt in her theosophicel end educational 
work, a disciple of Annie Besant from his childhood and 
the foraer governor of Bosdaay ^ Madras cooaments "Perso-
nally X think Mrs. Besant was the one person who was capar-
ble of the deepest affections without any thought of sex; 
and she was a woman of such remarkable courage that whan 
she was working with colleagues i^e did not care what, the 
world thought of her personal attachement to those collear 
guss and bar absolute abandon to t)» c«use for which they 
were woxicing to gather".^ 
(v l l i ) George Bernard Shawt Annie Besant met 
Bernard Shaw in 1885, who was according to her "one of the 
1, Bonne r,Hypatla Brad laui^ I * Charles Brad lau^« , Volume 11, 
pp. 12-13. 
2, Fra^satSri; **Annie Besant: As Women and as l.eader", 
p. 37. 
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aoot provoking of otnt & man wifch a perfect gvnius for 
• aggrayating* th« •nthu»ia»tlc«lly «am®st, mi with a 
paasloi^ for represeating Jiiiaeclf a scoundral", ^ SSioae, 
days Shav deacribad hiaaelf iastingly 'a loafer*, tha word 
Annlo Baaant detested. She liked Shew because he was a very 
poor writer with certain definite set principlaa with himt 
preferring starving his body fchau to starving his conscieaoe. 
Shaw worked hard day m& n i ^ t for the good of the people 
and Annie Besant aleo liked to join the Fahian Socie^ so 
as to work for the oauae of SodaliBm. 
By 21 Janittiry 188^, Annie Besant had made up her 
mind to join iAie iabian Social^, thou^ the world did not 
know her intevtions. Shaw had gone to the Dialectical 
society to deliver an address advocating socialiaai, and 
had f<mfii the meabers upset by tlii appearance of Annie 
Besttit who had long ceased to attend neetings end who waa 
s t i l l considered the most redoubtful chempion of the free-
thoui^t mcnreaent. Shaw writes was warned on all hands 
that she had COUP down to destroy ae, cod that froa the 
aoaent she rose to speak ay cause was lost. I resigned ay-
self to ay fate, and pieced ay case as best X could, when 
the discussion begen evezyone waitid for Mrs^Besant to 
leaA the oppoeition. Shi did not rise; and at last the 
1. Annie Besintt ''An Autobiography", p.402. 
opposition was uodtrtaken by anothtr oeabar. whon hi h«a 
f ini^adt Mrs. Besant* to tin anaseaaat of tha Biaatlng> 
got up and uttarly daaolisfaad hia. Ttmre was nothing laft 
f o r m to do bat end triuapli uedar her i^iaM. At 
tha and i^a askad m to nomlnata har for a lection to tha 
Fahien Society**,^ This was the f i r s t time that Shaw had 
actually ni^a tha acqnaintsnca oi Annia Baaant* 
in selecting tha Fabian Society for her passage 
through Socialism Annie fiesant had made a sane choice baca* 
use her association of Shaw sod other fabians had made her 
to understaEid sone important aocial problems laad also helped 
her to write pamphlets end deliver her successful lectures 
on the different facets of Socialism* 
It was Inherent in Annie Besant's nature that she 
wouM remain attached to my Sodiety upto that time only 
when ehe wouM fiaS some strenuous work for her in i t s 
eatablishment, aid %ihan that aociety would have been fully 
orgmised Annla Besant found a distaste to remain in i t 
by joining a new Society or faith "preaching the new faith* 
before the astoniahad spectators had the least suspicion 
2 
that tht old one was shiOwn*'. Vhan Annie Besant had 
joined tha Fabian Society she had tried hard to become> 
writea Shawt aort of expeditionary force, alwaya to 
1. Shaw*George Bernard* "Annie Besant*s Passage Through 
Fabian Socif^ism", m article published in *1he Annie 
Beamfit Centenary Book*, p.23* 
2. Ibid, p,17» 
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l\m front when there was troubJbe snd danger carrying away 
audience for ua «Aien the diseeasions In the noreoent brou-
ght our policy into confl ict with that of the other socie-
tiesf founding brandties ior us throughout the country, dash-
ing into the great strikes md free-speech agitations of 
that time (the ei^teen-eighties) fornii^E on her own ini -
tiative 8uc^ ad hoc organiBatlons as were necessary to make 
them effective* and generally leaving the routine to us 
and taking the f i t t i n g on herself* Her powers of conti-
nuous wortt w«re prodigious. An attempt to keep pace 
with her on ths part of a as re man generally wrecked the 
mant those who were unselfish enou^ to hold out to thi 
end usually collapsed end added tlxs burden of nursing them 
to her already super human lebours**.^ 
when the Fabian Society was firmly established Annie 
Besant's interest in the Society died and her restless 
character beg«i to pant for xinding a new outlet, she 
swept ahead with her accustomed suddenness and impetuosity 
ar»l joined « new faith known as fheosophy* 
writing about Annis Besott*s march from Socialism 
towards Xheosophy, Shaw writest ''On day 1 was speaking to 
Hr. H.V. Massingham, then editor of the 'Star*, at the 
o f f i ce of that paper in Stonecutter Street. 1 elanced at 
1. Ibid. pp. 21-22. 
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th« proof* which wer« lying «c»tt«red dbout th« tibl«. On« 
of them wafi head«d "why I becasw a Diaosophist"? I Immadift-
iely looked down to foot of the slip for the signature, 
and saw that it was Annie Bessnt. Staggered by this unpre-
pared blow, which neant to mt the loss of a powerful collea^ 
gue end of a friendship which had becons part of my daily 
l i f e , X rushed rousd to her o f f i ce in Fleet Street and 
I played a i l the tzicks by which X could usually puszle 
her, or nove her to a wounded indignation But this tine 
X net iqy match* She listened to ne with coaplete kindness 
and genuine sausment she had after many explorations 
found her path sad cosie to see the universe end herself in 
their real perspective".^ 
(ix) Williaa I.Steaat Annie Besant net Stead^, the 
editor <€ the *?all Mall Gazette* end * Review of Reviews*, 
during ths mass demonstration in Trafalgar Square on account 
of the worst economic depression in Britain in the middle 
eii^ties* The situation in the country had become tense, 
the labour conditions were very deplorable and unemployment 
stared grimly from every side. Mills aid factories were 
shutting up. Tba jobless slouched listlessly through th» 
streets, thronged to mass mietings in Hyde Pazk end Trafal-
gar Square to hear hot speeches by the revolutionaries* 
1. Ibid, pp. 23-24* 
2. Stesdt W. ?. t was best known as the editor of the Pall 
Mall Gaxette published in the afternoons in London. Xhe 
paper, which had had John Morley for editor, under Stead 
as editor was widely read in all parts of BritcLn,(contd.. 
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From tht beginning of 1886 these atetlnce beg«a to wal-
tiply in number md attenitfice* All throu^^ 1886 ml 1887 
the grlevanoes of the people atcoumulated agalnBt the 
governaent* ifhidi proved unable to do anything to aaelio-
rate the condltione of thi people, when the agitators 
took over» the police made arrests but the demonstrations 
Increased day by day resulting in more of arrests* 
At that critical tii^ Annie fiesant in co-operation 
with her new friend Stead formed a new orgsnisation "Law 
and Liberty Laa^e" on 18 November 1886 with the Liberal 
M*P. t Jacob Bright as i ts Chairman and Annie Besantt John 
William, William Morris* William T.Stead, Hev.Steward D. 
Headlam, John Burna» Henry M.Hyndmai, G.W.Foote and 
Dr. Richard Pankhurst as members. Xhou^ all the members 
of thB atH Liberty league* were of diverse interests 
but the league was organised without any trouble mad i t 
quickly started operations. Bradlau^t Aveling and Shav 
wrote in praise of Annie Bessnt in the papers for her 
reaazkfli>le work in the new league. 
For a long time, as a result of Annie Besant's 
tuxbulent experiences in social reform, and thi general 
unrest of the time she had bsen wondering whether a new 
(^ ^ontinued from page 147)* 
2. because i t stood not merely for Liberalism in polit ics , 
but was also the champion of sdl schemes for the liber»» 
lisation of the thoughts and minds of the dritish people, 
Stead introduced for the f i rs t tiaa the interdiew in the 
history of Joumaliaau 
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humanistlc religion based on a "coau&on graund of faith 
in snd love for ow®,^ would not be possible. In the 
"Our comer** for February 1888 Annie Besmt wrote "I found 
that my friend Mr. VT.T. Stead, editor of the Fall Hall 
Oasette* had long been brooding over a similar Uiought and 
wondering whether ovn 'ad^t not be pereoiaded to be as ear-
nest about making this world happy as they are over saving 
their souls'. teaching of eodal duty« the upholding 
of socdal righteousness, the building up of a true cosimon-
wealth such would be among the aims of the church of the 
future . . I f there be a faith that cen remove the moun-
tains of ignorance and evil« i t is surely that faith in the 
ultimate triumph of Bight, in the final enthronement of 
Justice, which alone makes l i fe worth the living, and which 
gema the blackest cloud of depression with the rainbow -
o 
coloured ardli of en immortal hope.** 
Ihe d>ove quotation from Annie Beseuat's Autobiography 
clearly reveals hon c^e was unconsciously marching towards 
the Theotopiiy as ohe wanted to seek tlmt path which may leed 
her to the service of men. As a step towards bringing tbcut 
a union ot thcee ready to woi:k for *Man* Annie Besant and 
Stead reiolved to start anew magaieine, the *Link* a half 
penny weeklyt the spirit of which was described in its motto, 
1* Annie Besant t *An AutobiogrBph|i*, p.429. 
Ibid, pp,429-51. 
tak«a froB Victor Hugoi F«opIe are siltno*. I will 
be the advocate of the eilence. I wiU i^eak for the dunb. 
I will speak of %YB saDall to the great and of the feable 
to the etroog I will speak for all the despibring s i l -
ent ones. I will interpret this stammeriogi I will inters 
pret the gruniblingst the murmurs, the trumults of crowds, 
the cofflplainte ill-pronounced, and all these cries of beasts 
that, through ignorence end throu^ suffering, man is forced 
to utter . . . . . .X will be the World of the People. 1 will 
be the bleeding mouth whence the gag is snatched out. 1 
will say everything".^ ilie main object of the magazine 
the 'Link* waa to be the building up of a *l{ew Church* 
dedicated to the service of man. 
In 1889 William T. Stead gave to Annie Be sent the 
book "The Secret Doctrine" in two fat voluaas written by 
H.P. Blavatsky, spying "Cen you review these? My young 
men all fi^^t shy of them, but you are quite male enough 
2 
on these subjects to make something of them". Annie 
Besniit carried thi books hone, read them with rapt atten-
tion and keen interest. During the course of her fierdLy 
determined study of thi book, Annie Besant wrote one of 
her 'Annie", notes to SUedt m immersed in MadMie 
Blavatsky. If I perish in the attempt to review her, 
I . Ibid. p.4!»2. 
2. Ibid. p. 440. 
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you gust %rrlt« on «y toaib> ha« gom to investigate 
th« S«erckt Doctrine «it f i rs t bsnd*".^ Annis Be can t sent 
the review to fttead. 
Steid wBs slresdy introduced to Blgvatsky 
through Mae Olga Novikoff, a Russian laiy at whose salon 
Stead had found tbs noted dignatories of England such as 
Gladstone* Froude, Mathew Arnold, Carlyle and other not»-
blesl Stead f irst mt Mme Novikoff in 1887 and next year 
she had written hia asking whether he wouM like to meet 
!4ae Blavatsky. Stead was interested in th» Occult science 
of Blavatsky so he went end was deli^^ted with end at the 
Boccfi tiiae soioBwhat repelled by this strange, unconventio-
naif muscline woman who gave him her photograph md told 
him that he was a good iheosophist* 
When Annie Besont adced Stead for an introduction 
to thi writer of the 'Secret Doctrines which he very 
gladly gave. Annie Besant sent a note to Mae Blavatsky 
asking to be allowed to cs l l . Thus through Mas Novikaff t 
Annie Be rant was aft} la to aeet Mne Blavataky. 
(x) Helena Petrovna Blavatskyi It was H.P, Blavatskyf 
cosaonly known aa 'H.P.B.*, a Russian noble-wom«i of extrar 
ordinary endowa«ntst whot on receipt of a cordial and 
flattering letter* invited Anrils Besant to swet her. On a 
1, Hethercot, Arthur Hi "First five Lives of Annie Besent". 
P,297. Mr. Nethercat records this reference froa the 
paper *Star* of 10 January 18e9t 
soft spring •v«ning in 1889 Atini* B«sant waited from 
notttng Hill StaUon to tbs door of 17 L«nsdovne Ro«3, ths 
r«8id«nc« of H.KB., wondviing whmt aha would saa bahind 
tha door. 
In her own words Ann la Basant narrates the story 
of her f i ret meating with H.P.B, i "Ihrough folding doora 
thrown back t a figure in a large chair before a table, a 
voice vibrant, coMpalling, "Hy dear Mrs. Beemt, I have so 
long wiahed to aaa you", end 1 waa standing with nKy hand in 
her firm grip, aid looking for the f i rst time in this l i f e 
straight into tha eyes of 'H.P.B.* I was conscious of a 
sudden leaping forth of my heart ~ was i t recognition? 
and then, I m ashaiaed to ssy, a fierce rebellion, a fierce 
withdrawal, 
as of s^ BS wild flnli&sJ> v^en i t feels a naster* 
inghand**.^ ^ i e Besant expressad her desire to H.P.B. 
to know from her a l i t t le more of her sources of har know-
ledge but H«P.B. made only an inform^ chatting, talking 
nothing about her mysteries or occultism, merely just as a 
womtfi talka to her evening viaitors. the meeting was utter 
diaappointment to Annie Besant but as she rose to go, aha 
writes "for a moment the vail l i f ted, ani two brilliant 
ayea met mine, and with a yearning throb in the voicet 2 Oh, my dear Mrs. Basmt, if you would only come among us." 
1* Ibid. p. 441. 
2. Ibid. p. 442. 
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But Annie Bteant though fe«ling "a i#«ll-nigh uncontroll-
abl« d«8ltti to to«nd down md kies h»r, undtr th« coMpul-
• Ion of that yearning, volca, those compelling eyea",^ 
hardened her heart to the hypnotic powera of H.P.B., aaid 
a common place polite ^od-bye and turned away* 
Since 1886 there had been alowly growing up a con-
viction in Annie Besant that her philoeophy of l i fe waa 
not sufficient to snswer her own riddleas that l i fe and 
mind were different then vAiat ehe thought ^out them aid 
to understand them fully was beyond her mental coapaaa. At 
that time, juat after the middle half of the nineteenth 
century many new sciences were making speedy progresses 
with the result that new viataft of knowledge were tsking 
definite ahapei P^<^ology, Hypnotiam, Kpiritualism, c iair -
voyAce, clairaudience aid thou^^t reading were revealing 
unlocked for complex thought. Annie Beaant studied the 
obscure aidea of conaciouaneaa, dreams, dreams illusions, 
insanity, «Apematuralism, sprltualism aid experimented 
privately to find the tzuth* She read a variety of books 
but could find l i tt le in them that satisfied her. 
At last Annie Bessnt convinced herself that there 
waa somi hiddei;! power end ahe resolved to seek until she 
found, she writes* "By the early spring of 1889 1 had 
1* Ibid. p. 
1. Loc. c i t . 
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grovn d«Bp«rat«ly d«t«rmined to find at all hasards whet 
I sought. At last, sitting aLont In deap thou^^ts 
I heard a Vdioft tliat was later to becoae to ae tht holiest 
sound on earth, bidding m take courage for the ll^^t was 
near".^ 
Ihat desired li||it was shed upon Annie Besant 
she got the book *fhe Secret Doctrine* in two voluaes 
written by H.P.B., from Stead for review. Annie Besant 
wrltest "AS 1 turned over page after page the interest 
becase absorbing} but how faailiar i t seeoBdf how oy 
mind leaped forward to presage the conclusion, how 
nature^ i t was* how coherent, how subtle, end yet how 
intelligible. I was dassled, blinded by the l l ^ t in 
which disjoined facts were seen as parts of a mi^ty 
whole, md all ray puzzles, siddleo, probleas seeosd to 
disappear the l i ^ t had been seen, and in that 
flash of Illumination I knew that the weary search waB 
over and the very fruth was found**. fo understani fully 
that found Truth Annie Besant went again to aeet H*P.B. 
to pexmit her to join Iheosophy. 
Annie Besant signed an application to be admitted 
as fellow (as the ooanbers of thi fheosophioal Society 
cal l thmselves) the Iheosophical Society. After 
1. Ibid. p.440. 
2. Ibid. p. 441. 
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signing Ymr application aoi receiving h«r diploma Annia 
Beaant haatanad to 17 Lansdowna Bead to report H.P.B. 
what she has done* There with tears in the eyes of both* 
pupiX end the teacher, Annie Beaant bant down here*If 
before H.P«B. and received her bleaeinga. Fron that day* 
«10th of Hay* 1889^ Annie Beaant never wavered her truat 
in H.P.B. and in Xheoaophy, and reiaaiiMd etaunch iSieosophist 
upto har last breath of l i fe . 
(iti) BP. Charles Webstar Leadbeatert Annie Besant 
met C.W. Leadbeater for the f i rst time in the year 1890 -
neither of them could remenber the day or the month • in 
Sinnett*8 drawing room in Ladbroke Grove, London. 
Annie Bescffit wanted to form new ties with some new intimates 
beoaaae after iKir convert!on to Iheosophy she had broken, 
either wholly or partially, most of ht^ r ties with the aeeo-
elates of bar past l i fe . 
Annie Besant had been hearing about Leadbeater for 
aooe time in 1889 but had not yet set him. She had read 
in thi papers some inrntendeas about the record of the past 
lives of Leadbeater who waa then an Anglican Curate in 
Hampshire and later received m enthusiastic Henpshire and 
later received m enthusiastic reception in Ceylone as a 
Buddhist end a Ihaosophist* 
W IIIIIMWl—iWH lll^WWMWWWPWlWiaMWWiiMMW^BMB^^ 
1* Annie Besant was formally admitted to the Iheosophieal 
Society on 21 May,1889 (see the Golden Book of the 
Iheosophieal Society Adyar, MmAras* 192^ p. 102. 
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Ihe f i rs t oeoting of 1890 brought Anni* Bestfit and 
Leadb«ater clo&« to otter ind within four or fiv« 
years bar frieoiahlp with Leadbeater bagan to ripen into 
the most far-reaching influence in her whole l i fe . 
During the niddle nineties Annie Beeant*8 principal 
interest in England was "Occultism". She was deeply 
imm««sed in developing her occult propensities. Thos« days 
Leadbeater was coming into popularity due to his lectures 
and articles on occult end pay^ic psydiology. He wrote 
a ninety-pSMge booklet on *fhe Astral Plan' md gained 
recitation. Annie Besant also published her 1894 Adyar 
Lectures, entitled *Ihe Self end Its Sheaths' for which 
the Foundez^President of the Slieosophical Society awarded 
her th» highly prized Subha Rao MedaL. 
Ihe similarity in their interests in Occultism, 
Hypnotism, Psychology end Pisrchic powers drew Annie Bessnt 
more near to Leadbeater. She offered him the post of 
Assistant Secretary to the European Section of the Theoso-
phical Society. At this time Leadbeater had contributed 
his articles on ob jects like "Dreams" and "The Aura" to 
the jouznala of thi Xheosophical Society. Leadbeater 
dealt the subject of dreaw rery scientifically discussing 
in detail such matters as physical, etheric and astral 
mechanism, title ego, the conditions at sleep on brain and 
different kinis of dreams with expezlnsnts on the drema-
s tate. 
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Vh^ Ltadbttat«r had vritten his book on draon, four 
years before Sigaund Freud's b o ^ "Ihe Interpretation of 
Dreans" had already been published in 1900, where the 
subject of dreams vas interpreted in the l i ^ t of his 
theory aex, a large number of other psychologists were 
also working on similar issues. But I^adbeater*s article 
on Mreaui % a^t they are end how they are caused* was based 
purely on tbs investications along fl^ieosophical lines".^ 
At the same time Annie Bosant had published her Queen's 
Hall Lectures under ths t i t le **Man and his Bodies". 
In May 1894 Leaflbeater was prompted by Annie Besent 
to make a specific investigation into the individual past 
of the map. By a process of spiritual concentration and 
psychic recons true ti<xi Leadbeater discovered that while 
every body was there, he was able to look up to sixteen of 
the past reincarnations. Annie Besant beceme a collaborar 
tor of Leadbeater, though Leadbeater hiiaself remained the 
key figure md did almcst al l the writing* In Au^st 1695 
Annie Besant acconpanied Leadbeater, to an isolated country 
place known as "The Cottage" in Boot Hall, Surrey, to con-
centrate «ad conduct a variety of Occult experiments. I t 
was here that Annie Besant Urst learned to use her astral 
vision sad to help Leadbeater with his investigations espe-
cially of 'devachan*. 
I* Leaabeater,C.Wi Dreaais} "What they are and hcK.. they are 
caised**. Chapter I , Introductory, p*6. 
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In this ffuihioQ Aonlt Bcsant gnd Leidbeater made 
th«lr livr««tigftUons jointly for many years, vhich war* 
jointly publichea in the fora of books bearing the names 
of both of then on the title pages. 
For writing their books "Man; Whence, How aid 
WhithBrs A Becord of Clainroyant Investigations", both 
Annie Besant and X^adbeater had gone to Xaormina in Italy* 
working on the book X^eadbeater in an inspi/ed mood gased 
into the ekashie records end dicteited his new observations 
of the past lives of the dedicated Iheosophists* The 
wonderful book grew and grew* Annie Besant*s role was 
only contribtttozy, she always saw ^ a t Leadbeater a^ w 
and stimulated him with added details. 
fhe mi^ty problem |iaeed by the investigators had 
been pronounced at the opening of ^ e Chapter X written 
by Annie Besantt '*Whenoe comes man and whither goes he? 
In the fullest answer we coi only says Man as a spiritual 
Being, cooes lb rth from God; but the whence end )Mther 
with which we deal here denote a far more modest sweep. 
It is but a single page of his life-story that is copied 
out herein, telling of ths birth into dense matter of 
some of the Children of Man - what l ies beyond that birth-
ing, 0 s t i l l uit{ trated Iti^t? - aid following on their 
growth from to io^ld to a point in the near future 
but some few centuries hence - what l ies beyond that 
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cloud-flush in the dawning, 0 s t i l l unriseo Bsy?"^ Hsrs 
a struggXs had been explained which was dulastio in nature, 
tietween spirit end Matter for the Mastery, when spirit f ina-
l l y becoses laaster, Man is no longer Man but SupeitiMa. Here 
Annie Bes&nt deals with Mm only as a Man, in his eiobrynoio 
stage, in ttiB siineral, vegeteble ssid animal kindgone. M«i, 
in Annie Beeant^a thesis, starts his development from the 
human kingdom end ends with '*Man and his worMs, the Blinker 
and his f ield of evolution", 
The theosophic view of evolution, which Annie Be sent 
recosnended was opposed to the creative evolution of Bergson 
and i t was purely influenced by Leadbeater and H«P«B. 
Annie Besant wrote many books jointly with Leadbeater. 
Thought-Forms (1905), Occult Chemistry* A series of Clairvo-
yant observations on the chemical elements (1909), LSetere 
Dello Spazio (1910) and Mmt Vhence, How end whitheri A 
Record of Clairvoyant Investigations (1913). 
Paying a tribute to leadbeater on his 77th birthday 
Annie Besant said s " I , his nearest colleague, united to 
him by ties unbreakable, knowing him as none other living 
in the outer world knows him We strive together to 
8e;fve our Elder Brethren, careful only to make oursslves 
l« Annie Besant and C.w. Leadbeater* "Man* whence, How and 
Whitt^er", p. I. 
2. Ibid. p.2. 
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th« cliannela at the On« tfli.1 in tbi Service of %>hich ia 
perfect Freedom".^ 
Other Pereytti t Ihe story of the Influences of soat 
persons over Annie Besant's l i f e and work does not finish 
here by aentloning only the association anA close attach-
isent of eleven persons to her, who influenced the course 
of her perennial i^ilosophy ePd l i f e , by cne way or the 
other. Ihere also a band of other intellectual way-
farers who put their colourful impact on her at a certain 
stage of her l i fet that may not had proved of a very great 
signifiaance to Annie Besant, but which did help in moulding 
her l i f e an! lusaping her philosoidiy. 
Naoes of som of the i^rBons, who were associates 
of imnie Besent, are recorded as followss-
A»P. Sinnettt Arthur Digby (Annie Be88nt*8 son)* 
Bhagwan Pass, B.P. Wadia, B.Shiva Rao, Col.Olcott, 
Countess Constance tfachtmeister, 0»i>. Hamaswaai Aiyar, 
Edward Aveling, Esther Bright, F.Gordon Pearce, 
George Lansbury, George Arundale, G.V, S^bha Bao* 
G,W. Foote, Henry M. Hyndmm, Herbert Burrows, 
Xqbal Narain Gurtu, Jedu Krishananurti, John Bums, 
Jananadas Owarkaftas, Kan i^ Dwarkadas, Mabel Besant 
(dai«hter of Annie Besent), Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
M,K. Gmdhi, Nand Kunar, N.Sri tiam, B.Yagnesuara 
Sastry, Rev.C.v.Leadbeater* Rev. Frank Besant (husbsd 
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of Anniii B«tant), K«v.Moair« Conway, fiav.Steward i}«H«i4Xaa> 
Rukalni Devi ArundaX*, S.V. Subraaanyan Alyar, Sianay vabb, 
willida MorriB and maay others. 
Ihy Influenoa of Booka i d Authors Had 
William Burton Peraea Wood, tha father of Annie Besant, 
loved longer the atory of Annie Besant*s l i fe o i ^ t have 
been totally different, but as things vere, i t was inevit-
able to avoid the actuel course of events in her l i f e . 
Annie Bes&nt was hardly of five that her father died and 
she became a lovely gLrl in a family of three members -
l»iiother at school aai mother working hard to earn for the 
destitute fa&ily • being l e f t alone Annie Besant had to 
solace herself with weaving; fairy tales around her or 
reading books at a vezy young age of five years. She 
writes "How or when I learned to read, X do not knowf for 
I cannot remember the time when a book was not a deli^^ht. 
At five years of age X must have read easily, for I remem-
ber being often unswatched from a deXi^tfUX curtain, in 
which I used to roXX myseXf with abook**.^ 
Annie Beaant had the habit of Xoaing herseXf so com* 
pXeteXy in her books that she writes "my name might be 
caXXed in the room where I was, and X never hear i t , so 
that X used to be bXmied for wiXfUXXy hiding myseXf, when 
X. Annie Besntt An Autobiography, p.X>9* 
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X had •imply b««a mvay in falqland, or lying trtmbling 
b«nt»tfo soae fri«ndly etbbagt-Uaf ma & glmt irtnt by".^ 
Anni* B*«fiat boldly orit ioi««s th« anteriaS^ittUc 
t«nd«iicy of httr «M«ra Mho did not «Xioir ii«r to d«v«lop 
h«r iuftj^natlont ba8«d on h«r study of tho fairly tal«s, 
6h« writofl "Iha dr«aay tondoncy in the child* that on ita 
worldly sid« is faney, isaglnation, on ita raligioua aida 
i s tha ganfi of GqrsticiSB, end I baliaw i t to ba far aora 
coaison than aeny paopla think. But tha raaoraalass aatar* 
ialsin of tha dsy » not tha i^ilosophio aatariallsa of l^a 
faw, but tha raiigioua aatazl aliaia of tha meay - oruahas 
out all tha dalicata buddings foridi of tha chiMiah l^ou^t, 
and bandars tha ayaa that might otherviaa aaa ••cluseay 
grown**ups com alon$ and t r » p rii^t throu^ the draee* 
garden* and ciuah the dram*flowers* and puah the drefa* 
children aelda*. . . , . , Sut this tendency in lae was too 
strong to be stifled* and it founS i t s food in the fairly 
tales X lovad**.^ 
Young Annie was so ouch fascinated by the reading 
of boolca that while describing her love for books* when 
she was hardly of aeven yeara* liie says* "Xn the study X 
would sit for hours with soae favourite book * Milton's 
(Paradiae Lost* tiie chief favourite of all . The birds 
1. Ibid. pp. 139-140. 
2, Ibid. pp. 138-139. 
mm% f«Xt startltd, whtn from tht saall sviaglng 
form perching oa abrmch, CMI* out in ehildlsh toma 
th« "Thronts* dOMlnations» princtdoms* virtu^Sf powtrs", 
of Milton*c statoly anA sonorous vsrss. I liksd to ptr« 
sonify SstsQ» cud to dscXslm tfat grand spsschss cf tht 
hsro rsbsl, slid m w a happy hour did I pass in MiXtonJbs 
hsa^an shd hs l l , idth for companions Satan and "ths Son**, 
OabJlsl and AbdlaX".^ 
vh«a Annls Bssant was betwssn ssven and sight ysars 
of agSt ^ s csae across soae chiXdrsn's aXXsgorlsa of a 
rsXlgious kind tfid a vszy XlttXs Xatsr she read "PlXgrla*s 
Progrssa". In Hiss Marry at *s acadeny, when Annie Bssant 
was hardly nine years oXd that she read soae taXes by 
Sir waiter Scott. She made a laentlon of a t ^ e , in her 
• Autobiography*, of a horrid old wonan "who glided up to 
the foot of your bed and sprang on i t in cone eerie fashion 
2 
and glared at you". 'iSiis story aade for Annie Besent* 
going to bed a terror f o r many weeks. 
Annie Besaat*s novel r e ^ n g was extrenely Halted, 
Her mother regarded novels aa ordinary Xove stories for 
unhsaXthy reading i4ilch caused pre-aature Xove dreams and 
unripe sentioentaXity in gLrXa. She gave Annie Beamit onXy 
the noveXs of Scott and XingsXey and not of Nrs.Braddon 
X. Ibid. PP.X30-X3X, 
2. Ibid. P.X45. 
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or Mrs. Henry vood. 
Hot lftt«r than t«n y«ar*s ag« Annla Beeant got a 
grtat liking for Xit«ratur«, At that tlM she used to 
keep a l i s t at books that she rewi so that she aight 
not neglect her other work* She studied also coae strsy 
scientif le woxks, but the nuoiber of su(^ works was vezy 
Halted. The atmosphere around her was literary rather 
then sdent i f io . She read a tranelatlon of Plato with 
d e l i s t but unsatiable qiuestlonnings of Soorates tfinoyed 
her* Lord Derby*s trmslation of Iliad charaed her with 
i t s stateliness «id melody. Dgnte was oiothsr favourite 
study of her. Aacme poets Annie Besant read Wordsworth, 
Cowper* Milton, Dante, Spencer md Southey. vrit inf about 
her study of these poets Annie Bes«it says '*Vordsworth end 
Cowper I much disllkid md into the seme category went 
a l l the 17th asd 18th century ^poets't though I read them 
conscientiously through. Southey fascinated m with bis 
wealth of Oriental fancies, while Spencer was a favourite 
book, put beside Milton and Dante"} 
Soon sooe strange aystlc and religious writers von 
over Annie Besant a great fascination. She set a *Llbraiy 
of th» Fathers' on her book shelves, selected that one 
f o r piece de resistance, vith her deep study of mysticism 
1. Annie Besantt 'Autobiographical Sketches' p.27* 
mnd rtUgioii AimSt Bcsmt tfar«v h«rs«lf "ardtntly into • 
study cT tht qu«ttioiit 'Vhsr* is oow tht CutlwUo Ohurdi"t^ 
311S rsad fussy* Liddon md Ksblst vitb asay otHsrs of that 
si^ool tfid asny of ths 17 th csntury En^lsh diviaes. 
At tlis sgs at fourtstn or fitssn yssrs Annls Bsssnt 
bscsas satisfisd vbia ibs fouoi mat ths praeticss and 
doetriDss of tbs AQ I^icazi Churcb could not bs kuittsd on ti 
those of ths martyrs tfid eonfsssors of the early ohureh* 
fof i t had not yet struciE ATINIS Bssant that tim early ehurdi 
might i tse l f be challenged, Annie Besant writes* me, at 
that time* the suthority of the Jesus vas supren» aal un-
assailaihlet his apostles were his infallible messengerst 
Clement of Romet polyorap* Bemabss* these were the 
very pupils of the apostles* themselves. I never dreamed of 
forgeries, of pious frauds, of yiltiag falsely ascribed to 
venerated names. Hor do X noy regret that so i t vsss for 
without belief , the study of the Early Fathers would be m 
intolerable weariness) and that old rcsding of mine has 
served m well in msoy of my later controversies with 
ChristiMis, who knew the literature of their Church less 
weU thmi 
Annie*s mother was vezy much interested in Annie's 
reeding of booke, she wished young Annie to spend her most 
1. Ibid* p. 26. 
2. Ibid. p.26. 
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of th« tioi in atudlM. Annit iatliis«d Iwr Morning* 
and Hach of tho afUrnoon.ln oaitiott atuAy. Thoui^ 
h«r aothtr was undtr a constant pjvaaura of tbt 
burdan of Annia^a brothar*a aciiool and eollaga axpanaaa 
and tha dosaatic problaas yat aha alvaya triad to aand 
Annia vith affectionata loira to atudy booka. Annla Baant 
writaa "If I aoaatlmaa would coexlngXy aak i f I f a l ^ t not 
halp by sawing in lacast or by doing aooa trif la in aid, 
tha would kiss na and bid m run to qy books**.^ 
It wara tbs two aaatare of tha Harrow aohooXt raaid* 
ing in t)a» boarding house set up by Annio*s isothsr in har 
housa, who gave auch books to Annie which oada har to doubt 
in the Bibla* 'ihase laastare wara tha friends of Colanso, 
tha heretic Bishop of KataX vho did doubt the historical 
accuracy of the Bible, reading the bookat lant by the 
Harrow naatare, written by Colensof Stanley and Fusey, 
especially hia "Daniel the Prophet" a doubt about tha hls-
toriosl accuracy of the Bible was cauaed in her* Her 
Bothir did not like her reading auch books* Annia Baamt 
writes ''My ao^er objected to ay reading controveraisl 
books which dealt with the peinta at isaue between Chris-
t l n i t y and tree thou^it**.^ 
But tha doubt waa actually cauaed when in the Eaater 
•M—- ' ""' " " 
1. Ibid* p*25. 
2* Ibid. p.91. 
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of 1866 Annl* B««mt rtsolytd to vzit« a bri«f hiatozy 
of tht Bastar v««k« in ordar to faoiXitat* th« raa3.1s*» 
tioa of thoia Itat aaorad dajra of Ood Ineamat* on aartht 
%rozkiqg oat mm*m aalTation tout aha found aoBi appartnt 
con trad lotion a in tha Bitola. Zhia caiaad tha f i r s t doubt 
in her ijben sha was of i^^taan yaara* and want with har 
upto 1889 vhan aha waa cf forty two yaara* In this apan 
o f ,80s»t^t more than* two dacadda Annie Baaaat raaainad 
a Free-thinkar theiat, athieat, aecularist and tooialiat 
she T9$A toooka written by Mc Iieon CcapbelX, Robe r a ton, 
Brij^ton* HanseXU Ieotures> Mairice*a Gospel of th« King-
dom of Haven* ( a conmentry on S. I^lce) and many othara 
which have no mention in her eutobic^rfigphy or biographical 
aksttdiaa. Annie Besmt writes "Despite rasding the argu-
aent» ny.aoeptidam grew only deeper and deeper, fhe atudy 
of W. Oreg*a "creed of Chrl» tondon" of Wathew Arnold'a 
"Literature «id I)o^a"» helped to viden th« aental horiaon» 
while milking a return to t^e old faith sore and mora 
impoaaible I waa only a doubter, I apoke to none of 
my doubta. It waa poseibla I f e l t that a l l my di f f ioult iea 
mi^t be cltarad up, md I had no right to ahaika tha fidth 
of othex* while in uneartainty ayaalf* Othara had doubted 
AID HAD afterwarda believed} for the doubter ailaaca waa 
a duty} tha blinded had bettar keep thai? misery to 
thamatlw".^ 
1. Ibid. p. 60. 
-1168* 
But i t VM H.P. BXmvatak*y*« "Ih« S«or«t Bootiint" 
that h«d ^ d«fiQit«ly pr«clud«d dool>t« of mil nmtfr from 
tht l i f t of Anni* B « s « t . la m. r*ply to th« l«ttar of 
V.T. SUttd, editor of "ISio Roviov of Bovitvs"f asking her 
to glv* hia briofly tbo £!in«8is of btr 3b«osophlo«l d«v«« 
lopa»nt, Anni* Btsant wroto that aha "could find no anawar 
to problama of l i fa aod mind in I) atari alia lat •specially aa 
touching -
1. Hypnotic md latsaaric axpariaantst Glairvoyattca«ato. 
2« Ooubli con ad ouft na as* dreana. 
Effact on thft body of nntal ooncaptions. 
4. tine batwaan object and aub^aot «orlda» 
Mcaoxyf eepecially aa atudiad in diaaaae. 
6» Biaeaaed kaannaaa of aenae-parcaption* 
7, Thought trmaferenca, 
8. Qeniaa* different types of character in feBily»ete. 
"!nieae were aoiae of the puszlee* £hen Sinnatt*a 
booka gave m the idea that there night be a different line 
of inYestigation poaaible. I had gone into apiritualien* 
1 went into i t again, aod got aoaa queer reeulta* But X 
got no real aatiafaction until I got the *i3ecret Doctrine 
frim you to review. X ou^ t to add that I had long been 
deeply troubled aa to the "beyond" of a l l ay e f for ts at 
aodLal and politcal r e f o m . . H e r e iheoaophyf with ita 
proof of the hi^^ER nature in aan, C M S aa a ray of l i ^ t , 
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and i U of tb* training of that natura gava aoUd 
ground for hopa. Mior I «ld that ita caU to Umitlaaa 
aaIf*aaoriflca for hUMin good - a ca l l aSdraaaad to a l l 
vho can anavar it • ooia to M aa offarlng aatiafaction to 
what hae always baan tha daapaat craving of agr natura - tha 
longing to aerva aa ranao* for th« raca. At onoa I racog» 
nisad Qiat h«r« vaa tha path to that whioh I had baan 
ing al l B]r l i fa " .^ 
Iha othar iaportmt bocaca baaidaa "Zha Sacrat Ooo* 
trine" t which play ad a grtat rola in aoulding Annia Baa«it 
ware tha vazioua Scripturaa. Tha teaohinga aa are found 
in Qurant "She God balongth tha Bast and the vestf there-
fore wherever thou turneat thyaelf to pray» there la the 
faoe of Qodt for God ift oanipreaent and Oatniacient** ( Al 
fturan* i i , U 5 ) , "All ia f ioa Cod" (Ibid,iir,77), "Cod aeeth 
that which you do" (Ibid,Xviit 4)^ and "80 mtfi ia a true 
believer unlaaa he deaixeth for hia brother that which he 
deaireth for hisiself" (She aaying of Muhffiaad» were 
abaozbed by Annie Beaant wxiting about the greatneaa of 
the teaching of Qurm Annie Beaant writea "So othtr facta 
are declared to be true on ao weighty «id united m autho-
rity aa theae» m wthoxlty at retching bade beyond the 
1. Letter of Annie Beaent recorded by W.T.Stead in hSa 
book "Annie Beawti A Character Sketch (1891) pp.90»91. 
2. Annie Beaant t "Itie Unireraal book oi Heligion * Morala* 
(Part It Religion), pp,23-25• 
Annia Beaantt"11ie Univerael Book of fieligten A Morala", 
(Part m Bthica), p. 2$. 
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of h i n t o r s r . a n d oonstMiUy r«inf«ro«A by ntv 
yitn«ss«s «t ttat d«vQ of •aoh mioo«8ilv* oMIlsatLoQ, 
froa Oanats to MufeiSBisad**. ^ 
3ht BibXo had fut a Yory doop laprossion on Aanit 
Bosantf in h«r oarly l i f o . fasUd aocordiag lo th« 
ordlnaneo of tht Church end Chris t vas tho flcaro round 
vhieh olustor«d a l l h»r hopoa and Xongioga* t i l l ah* 
oftan f o l t that tha vary paasioa of her devotion vould 
draxr hla down froa hia throna in haavan. Annia Baaant 
uaad to naka prayora in vhicb efaa fouoct iaaanaa d a l i ^ t . 
SoBie of bar prajiara were aa folXonai-
*'0 iffi>6t awaat Jeau Chriat, X unvorthy ainnar, yat 
radaaaad by ti&y precioaa bXood Ihina X m and 
wiXX ba, in Xifa and in daath. 
Jaaut beXoved, fairar thtfi tha sona of MUt 
2 drav m aftar Shaa with tha cordia of Shy lcnra*7 
Aftar har aShaaion to Ihaoaophy in X889 Annia Baa«it 
vaa attraotad towarda tha varioua Bindu raXigioua acrlp-
turaa» vhioh pXayad a graat roXa in moulding har thou^t. 
"Bhagavad Qita**» **Ra«ayaaa"» "Mahabharata" and "Upaniah* 
adaa** infXuanoad Annit Baaant graatXy* Sha tmaXatad 
"Zha Bhagarad Uita or tba Lord*a aong** into BngXiah with 
X* Annia Baantt "An Autobiography**» p*X&4« 
2. Ibid, p,X62« 
tilt h»lp of « gr«at Indisii ptollowplitr end h«r Thteso* 
phiea^ eeXX«sfa«« I>r«Bh«eirin Is ita pr«f«o« tfh* 
writs• IQ l t « pr»fM« "«liio« i t f # U fr<ai th* diiria* l i i » 
ef Slsiri Si^ sBftf oa Ihd l l « ld «f battle aad stiXlAd tli« 
•urging Motions d Hi« disoipXos did ftlsndsi how owny 
troubM hoartt has i t fiiiotod cod atrsiigtlioasd • how 
liiair voaxy souls li«s i t Isd to hia# It i s mant to l i f t 
ths sspiirsnt from ttis loysr levels of reiiua<^ationt iibsrs 
objeets are renouaoed* to tlie lo f t ier b e i ^ t s where 
deeires are dead mA where the Yogi dwells in eUa «id 
careless eontei^platioa* while the hody end nind are 
actively employed in disohargiag ths duties that fa l l 
OA his lot in life* !£hat the spiritiial mm need not be 
a reelttse« that union with the divine l i f e msy he aohie-
ved tnd aaintainid in the iddst of worldly affairs» that 
the ohstaolss to the union lie not outside us hut within 
tis.*, .«*«sa^ is the oentral Itsson of Bhagvat Oita"*^ 
the tofluevoe of Qita over Annie Beas&t was veiy 
great in when on the 90th Anniversary of the 3hee-
soshioal Socle ty» she delivered four leetures on the 
suhjeet ''Hints on the study of the Bhagavsd aita", 
Annie Beeant divided hsr suhjeot into four topics and 
explsined Oita as ( i ) Ihe great unveling, ( i i ) As Toga 
1, Annie Beesntt "Ihe Bhagavad Oita*** pp« 11*12* 
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Sh««tr«» (111) Method a c^ Yogft md Bhakti, M (IT) 
GrlaiaAtioB and siierlfiA*. Sxplftittlotf th« 
Anal* Btsant uiid«rst«ii4 tb* Qltft* you mm% 
Xivt l t » aid yott loam to liva tlovly tte 
Mtaalng wlU dawn upon your IntoXUefaoo} only aat atop 
by 'at«p» tb» liirlag la soeoapllahod In tte profoual ua» 
v»lllni! of tbi ayaterloa poaalbla for tbe Individual 
hoart***^ In abort Aanlt BaaanI doolarod that "He vbo 
c m unAaratand the complexity of tbe 01 ta can unierataad 
likewise tbe complexity of tbe uorM In vhloh"^ he livee. 
**E«mayana** and **l!ehi3»bar«ta*' bad Inaplred Annie 
Beaast to a very great extent* She delivered bir 3ee» 
turea at tbe Central Hindu College Benaraa* nblob were 
printed in two bofftmt *£tae Story of tbe Great Var" and 
"Sbrl Bim CbanAra - tbe Ideal King"* both of 
tbeae books are In very almple engllab and atylei but her 
love tnd devotion f o r the Mahabbarta end Ramayana ie vezy 
clearly diaeemlble In tbe«» In her book "Ibe Vledom of 
the Openlsbi4a*' which la a colleotlon of her four oonven* 
tlon lecturea delivered at tbi 51at Annlveraary of the 
Theoaophloel Society in 1906» itoowa her attempt, in her 
own emrda, "to draw a few dropa from the anelent wella 




of Aryaa visdomt nd to o f fer thM to ^uoiich tiio thirst 
of voary souls, travslling through th« d«ssrt« sssklng 
for truth. lbs 0paiiishi4s« sttnd slono as bsaeon 
Xil^tc on a BOUQtsin psskf showlog how hiffi mm my eXimh, 
how naoh of ths X l ^ t of ths ssXf my shins out through 
ths Tssssx of olsar* how truly God amy spssk through nsn"*^ 
Annis Besant hud m <ds«r unSsrstsndlng snd rsysiN' 
SQOS for scrlpturss md sht wantsd th&t al l psopls of 
ths world my havs a dssp knowlsdgs of thsir rsspsotivs 
soripturss aid rsUgioas. So shs dsllversd most of b»r 
Isoturss on ths dl f fsrsst rsligions of ths world* whsrs 
shs frssly ^uotsd ths scriptural rsfsrsnos in prsachlng 
*>a Univsrsal Brothsrhood of Huasnlty". Hsr oonvsntlon 
Isoturss of ths Xhsosophlcal Soclsty for 1896 Mtltlsd 
**Four Qrsat Bsll^ons"* and for 1901 **Xhs Hsllgloas 
Problsas In India" eoYsr ths subjsots of Hinduisa» 
ZoroastrlsAisat BuddhlsK» Christianity» Is lMf J^sinlaa» 
Slkhlsm snd thsosophy* fhsss Isoturss olsarly szhlblt 
ths infliasnosa cf ths scriptural hsrltsgs of ths worM 
on hsr snd show how shs was sbls to construct hsr 
thsoaophy on ths basis of dlffsrsnt soripturss* 
(4) Ihs PsrsonA Suffsrlnsst JUmls Bssant*a 
psrsonal suffsrlngs wsrs ths blrth-psngs in a 
1. Aanls Bssantt "Ihs wlsdoa of ths Upsnlshads" (frt 
ths forsward of ths book) pagt i l l . 
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r«a l l iUo atlitud* About «hcv*<} vhlch bad con-
tribuud to tb« doYtlopMfit of htr various pMXoaopblDaL 
outlooks. 
Aoals va« hardly of fiir« yaars vimn aha taatad har 
f i r s t auffariogt whso har loving «id affaotionata fathar 
auddanly diad of oonsunption, % o^sa daatfa brought povarty 
to tht fMiay. vrit lnt Aoyt tha aftax^affaota oauaad by 
tilt daa1li» Annli Baasnt aasrs* **Now htgm av aothar*8 tjUas 
of struggla mA of amtiaty. Hitharto alnca bsr aarriags, 
aha had knovn no nonay trouhlas, for htr Imabsiid vsa 
aaming a good isooasi ha was apparently idgoroua and 
vallt no thought of anxiaty cloudad thsir futura* whan 
ha diad, im baliavad that ha la f t hia vifa and ciiiMran 
aafa* at Isaet, from pacuniaiy diatra6a*.,«..«but nothing 
was la f t for tha widona and child ran* aava a tr i f la of 
rasdy moaay**.^  Aftarvards tha whola family bagan to 
liva poorly. But Annia*s aothar was auoh too atrong a 
natura to raaain proatrata avan undar auds a blov. Laft 
a l l alonsy \iith a young faadly and nsxt to no os«ia» lita 
navar flinchad, but wozlctd hard to kaap haraslf md alao 
to find OS ana for thi adueation of htra aon. 
At tha aga of niot tacn Annia at t a young eurata * 
Frank Baamtf ^ho had a to atsy with har for a 
1. Annia Baswti "Autobiograi^ienl Skatehaa**» p. 11* 
if«tk Slid b«for« ht U f t , fa« proposed to Annit. Toung 
f lXgXfm Annie» vrhil» ah* was s t i l l sMiictning Into o^mm-" 
hoodt with •aotion* passion* dawning md not unSo^-
standing tba onasas of tha blologloaX oli«iga in !iar« took 
Frank Baaant by irirtua of liia off iea» a half angaXio 
craatura ind m **Xdaail Man". Sha writaa "ona vaiy prao* 
tieal and alaohiaroua ra^ilt of thia raligiona faaling 
ia tha idaalisation of a l l clargyKant aa haing tha iS>aelal 
»aaaangira off and tha apacial naana of oonainlcation wlthf 
tha "Moat Swayad by thaaa faalinga, Aania Baaant 
oonaidarad tha position of a ^argyaon'a wifa aaoond only 
to that of tha nun and iha w i l l i n i ^ got haraalf angagad 
to tha clargya»n« 
At tha aga of twenty tha marriaga took plaoa end 
atartad tha aoat d i f f i cu l t pariod of bar l i fa , Annia'a 
aothar had leapt young Annia totally ignoraiit of all har 
aarriad lifa*a dutiaa md burdana. Willim T.Staad writaa 
'*aha had kapt bar dao^tar i gnomt ly innooant of tha 
natura of aan and woaan, through tha ouatooary oonvan-
tianal daluaion that lgnor»oa ia tha aaaa aa innooanca. 
Xt waa than* aa alwayat a blundar, and in har oaao a fatal 
blunaar",® 
Tha unhappy aarriad Xifa datad from ita vary 
baginningt froa tha tarribla ahock to har "aonaLtiva 
1. Ibid. 
2. Staad,Villiaa It Annia Baaaatt A Charaetar Skateh(l891) 
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aodMty and her htXplfss b«wiM«xMnt and 
H«r suf f tnai^ ^ g m at tlit ottU«t of her a«rxi««t, Anal* 
l^tsaat vritta "vt %r«r« an paiXt aor iius1»«iid 
and froB the very oataetf het vlth irery high Ideaa of 
a husbandeuthorlty and a wife*a aubaiaeionf holding 
strongly to the **aaster*in-iiy-house<-theory** thinking aueh 
of the details of hooe arraagenents* prsoleey aethodioal* 
• asiXy engered and ulth dif f iculty pleased. I , accustoaed 
to freedoMf indifferent to hoae detalils, inpulsivst very 
hot-tempered end proud as Luolfer. X had never he4 a 
harsh word spoken to ast never been ordered to do cnything* 
had hed «y way smoothed for ay feet and never a voriy 
teudied lae. Hari^ness roused f i r s t inoreduloos vonder« 
then a storm of indignant tearst Ad after a tins a proud, 
defiant reslstfaee* cold end hard as iron» She tssy-going, 
sunshiny, enthusiastie girl Atfiged » and chiogid pretty 
repidly * into s grave, proud, retioent woman, burying 
deep in her own heart all her hopes, her fears, and dis* 
illuaions",* 
Annis Bee«it had been a very unsatisfaetory wifs 
froa the beginning of her asrried l i fe aid ehe thought 
that she aight gradually have turned into a fair iaitac-
tion of the proper conventional type. Annie Beesnt did 
1. Steed,Vllli«s It Annie Beeaatt A Character Sketoh( 
1 . Annie Beeantt "An iuatoibiogrephy'*, pp. 1 7 7 - 1 7 8 . 
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not know aaythinf of household aanagtaint or aconoaicia 
UB« of money b«ciua« in tl» yearg b«for« htr mrriiif* 
ii«v«r had «n ftllewatto* or tvaii l»ou^t h*r««3.f « 
hoa««*hold «rtlcl» txetpi books, aiiis type of Xif* of 
Aanlt Basant vm ln«xpr»saibl« liring to th» RoT-Frnk 
B « s « l , ii^oso quiurr«Iiii|; iasults «id voiltnee 
put hor into an almoat hystarioal oooAitiona* It waa 
daring July or Augaat 1871 that bar ^uarrala vith bar 
hoaband bed increased in violence, and hia retaliation 
bad aiveraX timia tiAnn pbyaicai fora. Ona aummar nigbt 
aftar ona of tbeaa quarrala tfban frmk Baaant waa atray 
Annia Baaant in daapair eonaidarad eoaoitting auioida 
ifban aba haard a voiea apaaking olaarly tnd aoftliyt "0 
coward, ooiraid» vbo uaad to dram of oartyrdoa, and oaanot 
baar a fav abort yaara of pain"* Ibis broui^t oat fiia 
warrior apirit in bar «id abi tbraw tba bottXa of ebloro* 
f o n oat of tbi window**^ 
The eompanionabip between Annie and Frank waa not 
to laat long. The nbhappy l i fa rouaad by barabnaaa Md 
injuatiea, atiffanad anfl bardanad* and lived witb a v a i l 
of ice round bar within wbiob aha waged aantal conflicta 
tbat nearly killed bar md tbua abi "learned at laat bow 
te live md woik in amour tbat turned tbi edge of weapon 
1» JinarajadaaatCi 'Ihe Diamond Soul of Annie Baaant' 
article pzinted in the Annie Beeant Centenary Book»p«lit 
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thai •truck i t , wad I t f t th* fUsh b«ni«th unvouodtdl**,^  
KnaiB B«tint btgan to Bidet mttam •ffortt at vrltiag 
«abort atorits of a irary tXlmy <^aracttr* in ttai Magasini 
*tht Fmily Harald* and aara «oaa aonay to aoat imr Bom 
urgant needs. Vhaa her f irst story eallad "Sunahlae mA 
Shade". A taXe founded on fact** was puhliahed on 2 M«r 
1868, five aonthi i f tar her narriage* Annie ai^ Mid i t 
••A.W." (Annla wood) rathir than "A.! .* (Annie Besmt), thia 
clearly shows that she a t iU wsnted to think of herself 
aa "Annie wood". 
Annie Besmt vaa married in Deoeoi1)er X867# She gave 
hirth to a male ohild on 16 ^anuazy l869t a l i t t l e over 
a year after her marriage, avid to a female child on 28th 
August 1870, %iith the result that Annie Besant hed very 
b«a heslth due to premature birth dT the girl in conee* 
^ueoee of a idiock, which **vas presumd^ly from a blow whioh 
her husbsnd, who had refused to listen to her pleas on the 
neceseity of limiting ttieir fsmily, h«l struck her on the 
shoulder, lAile simullsmeeusly suggesting that aha leave 
9 
him aid go bade heme". 
In thi apriag t£ 1871 her both the ChiMrea suffered 
frem thi wheo^ng cough. Annie Besm&t nursed them dsy ffid 
ni||it msd her son, Digfby, recovered aeon but her daughter, 
1. Annie Besantt "An Autobiography", p. 180. 
2. lethereot,Arthur Hs *Ihe Firat Five Uvea of Aaaie 
Besant*. p.46. 
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MabQl* h»flng v«ry (i«lloat« and eonsUtuUoa, du« 
to pr»-aatttre birth« r«aidii«d fighting with dvath. vith 
a constfu^t haxtl labour of Annio Sanaa t , Mabel alao ra«o* 
Tar«d but onoa aha vas out of dangar ANNIT Baaant hara«lf 
eollap««d phyaioally and lay in bad for a waak unmoying 
and atrugglad for thraa yaara and two aontha. Xhia atru* 
gglOt irritaa iUmia Baaant "traaaforoad oa froa a Chris tiaa 
into an Athiaat, Tha agony of th« atruggla vaa in tht 
f i r s t ninstaan aontha*.•*«• a holl to liiro through at tha 
tiiw nothing but m iaparioua intollootual md aoral 
naeaasity em driva into doubt a ralii^out aind, for i t 
ia ae though m oarthqutko ahoolc tha foundation of tha 
aoul» and vary baing quivora tfid avay« undar the ahoek..** 
The enooth bzightnaas of ay pravioua l i f e aada all the 
diailluaionaaat aore atartling* and the auddan plunge into 
eonditiona ao naw «ad ao favourablt dai^ ed and atunntd ae* 
My reli^oua paat beoaae the worat eneay of the auffeiiag 
preaent* All ay peraonal belief in Chriat* and ay intenae 
faith in Hia comtait direction of affaira, al l ay hdl»it 
of continual prayer md of realisation of Hia preatnoe**.* 
a l l were against m no v. The very height of ay truat waa 
the meaeure of the 4iook vhen the truet gwre way"} To 
Annie Baaant Qod vaa not an abatract idea but a living 
reality* 
1. Annie Beaaatt *Aa Autobiography** pp.l85-188« 
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Annle Besant further writes "All ray heart ro8« up 
against this Parson in whoa X ballevcd, aoi whost indivi-
dual finger 1 sav in my baby's agony* mjf own misery, the 
breaking of ay mother's proud heart unuer a load of debt, 
and all the bitter suffering of the poor. Ihe presence 
of pain and evil in a world made by a good God{ the pain 
fal l ing on the innocent* as on my seven months* old bebet 
the pain beg^n here reaching on into eternity unhealed; 
a sorrow-laden world} a lurid, hopeless hell{ all these, 
while I s t i l l believed, drove me desperate, and instead 
of like the devils believed and hated. All the hitherto 
dormant and unsuspected strength of my nature rose up in 
rebellion} I did not yet dreemi of denial, but I would no 
longer kneel".^ 
When the physical cr is is was over Annie Bes^t 
decided to act on her own lines* She writes "1 resolved 
to take chnatlanity as i t had been taught in the churches, 
and Carefully and thoroughly examine i t s dogmas one by one, 
so that 1 should never ai^ aln say believe" where 1 had 
not proved, and that, however diaiaisbed ay area of be l ie f , 
that was l e f t of i t might at least be f i ra under my feet**.^ 
iUinle Bessnt found four problems pressing for immediate 
solution. She believed that people like her would also be 
1. Ibid. p. 188. 
2. Ibid. pp. 195-196. 
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facing such problMs and disputing ev«ry inch of their 
old ground of faith vith the steadily advancing vaves of 
historical a0i scientific crit ic isa. fhese problems weret-
1. Ihe eternity of funishaent after death. 
2. meaning of "goodness** and "love" as applied 
to God who had made this world, with al l i t s sin 
and misery. 
3. The nature of atonement of Christ, and the "Justice** 
of God in accepting a vicarious suffering from 
Christ, and a vicarious ri^iteousness from the 
sinner, 
4* "Zhe meaning of "inspiration" as applied to the 
Bible, and the reconciliation of the perfections 
of the author with the blunders and immoralities of 
the work".^ 
Annie Besant had not brought into question soon other 
vital problems of religion which aleo needed some solution 
by her* These problems were, the deity of Christ., the 
existence of God, the isBBortality of the soul and other 
similar problems, taken by her after her legal separation 
from her husband. 
After making her resolve, not to kneel before Ood, 
1. Annie Besantt • Autobiogrsiphical Sketches', p.53. 
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th«r« was no aor« doubt so far as Aanle Besant's position 
towards tht Church was concsmsd. She oads a dsfinit* mini 
to leavs i t Ofid **was willing to ladce the leaving as l i t t l e 
obstrueive as possible**.^ Annie Besfint was ready to attend 
the Church services but to withdraw herself from the *Holy 
Comiminion' because in tlmt service, fu l l of the recogniticm 
of Jesus as Deity, she could not join without hypocrisy. 
In July or Au^st 1873 the cr is is came. Annie 
Besant was told fay her husband, Frank Besant, to conform 
to thB outward obsez^ancee of the Church, and attend the 
Couuaunion. Annie Besant refused. **1hen c a n " , writes 
Annie Besant "the distinct alternative; conformity or 
exclusion from home « in other tuords, hypocrisy or expul-
2 
sion". Annie Besant chose the latter. 
Annie Besant le f t lusr husbandhouse for good end 
thus her marriage tie was broken. Her mother's tears end 
pleading could not soften Annie Besant. She writes 
had been rigid as steel, but i t was hard to remain steal-
fast when my darling mother, whom I loved as I loved nothing 
else on earth, threw herself on her knees before me, implor-
ing me to yield. It seemed like a crime to bring such 
anguish on hert « d I fe l t as a murderer as the snowy hesd 
was pressed against my knees. And yet - to live & lie? 
1. Ibid. p. 69. 
2. Annie Besantt *An Autobiography*, p.213. 
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Hot ev«n for h«r was that shaaw posslbl*; in that worst 
crisis of blinding agony my will clung fast to Truth".^ 
Annis Bftsant*s notiber was heart broken becaise shs knew 
well that young Annie hardly of twenty-six years was 
inexperienced to face the d i f f i cu l t i es of the future l i f e . 
Annie Besant had obtained her freedom with a great 
price, she writes "1 was free. Horn, friends* social posi-
tiont'were the price dratanded and paid, and, being free 
2 
X wondered what to do with ay freedom**. 
Annie Bessnt did mtfiy experiments to earn her bread. 
She possessed a small monthly income sufficient for only 
respectable starvation. She trjbad fancy noodle work, end 
worked as a governesc in a house where she had also to 
cook meals md sweep the rooms. She turned hor ;}ewellery 
and superfluoue clothes into more necessary articles for 
for her young f i r l , Mabel, so that she may not suffer a 
solitary touch of want. 
In 1874 her mother died, the house wes l e f t to 
Annie Bessnt and bir daughter totally desolated. Itie 
shock of tfai death was very severe to Annie BesBnt. The 
two months after the death were the most d i f f i cu l t for 
Annie Besent. 
1. Ibid. pp. 215-216. 
2. Ibid. p. 216. 
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In 1878 Annis Bttsant was (i«prlv«d of Iwr Ut t l « 
d s u i t e r , Mabtl. "Zhe d«ed of aeparatlon of ^nie Basant 
froa her husband had aasignad har to have the cuatody of 
Mdbel. while Annie Besant was buay in a caaa^, a copy of 
petition was served to her which deprived her of her 
child 's cuatody. fhe petition read "The said Annie Besant 
is by addresses, lectures, and writings, endeavouring to 
propagate the principles of Atheism, and has published 
a book entitled* "The Gospel of Atheism". She has also 
associated herself with m inf idel lecturer and author, 
naaed Charles Bradlaugh, in giving lectures and in pub-
lishing books md panphlets, whereby the truth of the 
Christian religion is Impeached, and disbelief in al l 
religion is inculcated. 
"Ihe said Annie Besant has also, in conjiunotion 
with the said Charles Bradlaugh, published an indecent 
and obscene panphlat called ' llie i m i t s of Philosophy**.^ 
Ilie petition was heard before the Master of FioUs, 
Sir George Jessel, who was a atn animated by the old 
apirit of Hebrew bigotry. He dealt the case roughly* 
coarsely, unfairly snd decided the case against Annie 
Besant. Mr. Ince, the counael cm the other side argued 
an unfit 
1, !Ihe Knowlton Pmphlet Case, has been explained under 
the sub-head - 'Ihe success of her early experiaenta*. 
2. Annie Beswatt Autobiographical Sketches, p«139* 
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that Atheiea anl Malthuslanisa aada Annla Bes^t an unfit 
guardlm for h«r child md daclarad that iMabal, If aduoattd 
by Anal* Btaant vouM "be h«lpl«a8 for good In this worM 
and hopeless for good bsrsaftar".^ Annls Heamt argusd 
her case In person but al l her arguments f e l l on deaf ears, 
Annie Besant writes* "Ihe absolute right of the father 
being declared, and a married mothsr held to have no sort 
of claim over her own children. The worst stigma affixed 
to marriage by the law of England is this ignoring of any 
right of the married mother to her child; the law protects 
the unmarried, but insults the married, mother, and places 
in the hands of the legal husband en instrument of torture 
whose power to agonise deipends on the tenderness and 
strength of the motherliness of the wife. In fact the 
law si^s to every women i "Choose which of these two posi-
tions you will havei i f you are legally your husband's 
wife you can have no le^al claim to your children; if 
legally you are your husband's mistress, then your r i ^ t s 
2 
as mother are secure". 
The separation of tY0 child made Annie Besont to 
resolve neither to see nor to write to her dau^ter 
until she was old enough to understand and judge for 
herself, Annie Besant writes, " I live in the hope that in 
her woa&ihood she may return to the home she was torn 
1. Ibid. p. 161. 
2. Ibid. pp. 167-168. 
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from In hor chlMhood".^ 
With the verdict of Sir G«org« Jessel t l» tragic 
chapter la her l i f e seeiad to have heen closed, hut i t 
was not 80. i t l e f t a hlatlc laark on her heart* Her hei^th 
gave vay md after stany years when she wrote her *Auto-
blogri^hlcal SlcetchesS lehe could not forget Sir ueorge 
Jeesel 's brutality robbing her of her daughter. Annie 
Besant could never forgive Jescel even after his deatht 
she writes " I have never forgiven Sir George Jeeeel, snd 
1 never sheP l^, thou£^ his death has l e f t s» only his meoo-
2 
ry to hate**. It will not be very surprising to know that 
during the years that followed the legal separation with 
her daughter Annie Besant f e l t , spoke and wrote bitterly 
of the pseudo-Christiaiity in whose name sudi things 
were done. 
(5) l!he Success of Karly Experirontst 
It will not be out of place to consider here what 
would have happened if Annie Besant had not succeeded in 
her earlier experiments when she was passing through 
different social, political and religious iaoveaents of 
England. Suffexlngs, no doubt, improve the character 
of a person to a great extent, unless they do not cosp-
letely overpower that individual, whatever Annie Besant 
1. Ibid. p. 169. 
2. Ibid. p.77. 
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ability* however strongly her aiQd, i t would havt beaa 
r««lly of no prof i t , if hsr tftrly experiments had proved 
a coaplete failure, though she had to uotergo d i f f i cu l -
ties tasporary nature, yet she was successful in ttost 
of her experiaents she oade both in hngland and in India. 
Here some experiments, aisde by her in early years ol l i f e , 
need a detailed mention. 
1 « Annie Bcsant«e First Speecht On July 23,1924, 
spesicing at Queen's Hall - Jubilee Demonstration to 
Dr. Annie Besant, the great playwright Georf© Bernard Shaw 
had said, "At this tiioe Mrs. Besant was the greatest 
orator in En^eoid end possibly in Europe. 1 have never 
beard her excelled,"^ but this excellence in delivering 
her speech was only revealed to Annie Besent when she 
made her f i rst experiotent to speelc in the spring of 1873, 
when s t i l l at Sibsey with her husband. Une da^, being 
securely locked up in the great siXent church, where she 
had gone to iractise some organ exercises, Annie Besant 
tried to speak from the pulpit. 
Explaining her successful venture in making her 
f i r s t speedn Annie Besant writes, "1 ascended the ptilpilt 
in the big, empty, lonely church, and there and than I 
delivered my f i r s t lecture. I shall never forget the 
1. Shaw,Ceorga Bernards "Mrs*Besant's Passage Through 
Fabian Socialism* - article in ' ihe Annie Besant 
Centenary Book*, p.I9. 
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f t i l ing of pover tnd of d«light ^hi&h C«M upon M M mr 
voice rollttd down tbt aislts, and th* passion In m broka 
into balanced a^itancas* «iid ntvar paused for rbythnical 
expression! whils I f e l t that al l I wanted was to see tlie 
V 
church fu l l of upturned faces, instscd of ths emptiness 
of the silent pews. And as though In a dreem the solitude 
became peopled, and I saw the listening faces and tias 
eager, eyes, anS as th9 sentences cme unbidden from ay 
l ips , and wy own tones echoed back to SN» from the pillars 
of the ancient church, Iknew of a verity that ths g i f t of 
speech wss mine, md timt i f ever - aid i t seemed then so 
impossible - if ever ttae chance came to m of public woiic, 
that at least this power of medodious utterence shouM win 
hearing for any lesssge I had to bring". ^  
Annie Besant kept a secret, about this power in 
speech making, for many months, she also f e l t it a thing 
of shame, rather than of pride, of foolish speechifying 
in an ampty churdi. But that success in msking f i r s t 
speech c m trace out Annie ^esont's uisntal growth that 
how that ordinary striving after that expression in spoken 
words later on huA become to her oa% of the deepest 
deli6^ts of l i f e . 
1. Annie Be saatt * Autobiographical Sketches*, p. 72. 
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2* Tfa» cast of Knovlton Pampfaltti Charles Knowlton, a 
Maftsachusetts doctor, had vritttn a work with a tltla 
"Tha Prulta cf PhiXoaophy", tha word "philosophy" being 
used ttora iooaaly than 'social science*. Its sub-title 
had aoiiewhat guardedly given away its reel content end 
purposet *lhe Private Conpanion of Young Married People*. 
This panphlet was in accordance to with th» Malttmaain 
Principle c^ Population. Maltiius had asserted that the 
world's population, i f uncontrolled, would increase in 
geometrical proportion, whereas i t s food supply would 
increase only arithmetically. Mai thus predicted dire 
consequences for oankind if am himself did not quickly 
find means to decrease the birth rate. Malthus, whiJiB 
concluding his thesiSf suggested that i t was birth i tsel f 
that aust be controlled and man's Incontinence oust be 
curbed.^ 
fhe Knowlton paaphlet ^pported a planned family, 
in thB spirit of Malthuaian principle, "as over-large f w i -
l i e s among persons of limited incooes imply either pau-
perism, or ladK of necessary food, clothing, education, 
2 
and fair start in l i f e children". Dr. Knowlton advocated 
the restriction of the number of the femily within the 
means of existence, md stated tht lasans by which this 
1. tli^thus,Eev. Siomas Hi **An Easay on the Pilnciple of 
Population as it affects thi irliture Improvement of 
Society**, an aaqpymous book, 1798. 
2. Annie Besantt 'Autobiographical Sketches', p. 112. 
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restriction should carried out. 
Ths Knovlton pasphlAt was brandsd at Bristol as 
an obscene publication. Annie Besentt assisted by 
Charles Bradlaugh, deterraioed to re]»abllsh tht Knovlton 
p«Bphlet in order to test the right of publloaUon of such 
a book which would relieve people from poverty» the mother 
of cjliBBG end wouM laake happy homes where only want aid 
suffering reigned. Annie Bescnt believed "that on all 
questions affecting the happiness of the people, whether 
they be theolo^cal , political* or social , ful lest r l ^ t 
of free discussion ou^t to be laalntained at all hazards".^ 
Annie Besant did not endorse fully the medical views given 
in the panphlet, she published it becaoise she definitely 
understood that "progress can only be loade through dis-
cussiont and no discussion possible idbere different 
2 
opinions are supressed". Moreover the policy of the 
"National Kefonier" newspaper, of whidi Annie Be sent was 
the joint editor, was "atheistic in theology* republican 
in politics and Malthusian in social econooy" and thus the 
Knowlton Pmphlet was republished by Annie Besant with 
fu l l knowledge of ths consequences. 
To the paaphlet Annie Besant aid Charles Bradlau^ 
supplied the following preface; "Vfe believe with the 
1. Ibid.p. 121. Preface to the Knowlton pamphlet, written 
jointly by Annie Besant aid Charles Bradlaugh* 
2. Ibid, p. 121. 
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R«v. Mr. Mai thus, that population liaa a t«nd«ac^ to incraasa 
faster than the a*ana of axlstanoa, and that *som* chacks 
must therafore exerclaa control over population? th« 
chacks now axarclaad ara 6«ai-starvation and preventibXi 
disease; the enormous mortality among the infants of the 
poor is one of the checks which now keeps down the popula-
tion. The checks that ought to control population are 
sc ient i f i c , and it Is these ^ i c h we advocate, we think 
i t more moral to prevent the conception of children, tha^i 
after they are born, to ouder them by want of food, air 
and clothing, we advocate scientif ic checks to population 
because so long aa poor i&en have large families, pauperism 
i s a necessity, and from peuperism grow crime and disease**} 
Annie Besant md Charles Bradlaugh further wrote 
in the Preface that "Xhe wage which would support the 
parents and two or three chiMren in comfort and decency 
i s utterly insufficient to maintain a family of twelve or 
fourteen and we consider it a crime to bzing into the 
world huffl«a beings doomed to misery or to premature death. 
I t is not only the hand-working classes which are concerned 
in this question, ihe poor curate, the struggling man of 
business, the young professional man, are often made 
wretched for l i f e by their inordinately large fanil ies, 
and their years are passed in one long battle to live} 
2. Ibid, p. 121. 
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me«Qvhlle tbi wonm'a health is s&criflocd and her l i f « 
• abitt«r«d froa the saM caus*. fo al l of the8«« ve point 
tht way of rollaf of happiness} for ti» ssks of th«8S 
ws puhXl^ that othsrs fear to Iseus, and we do i t , con-
fident that If we f a i l thB f i r s t tlos, we shall succeed 
at last* and that the En^lsh public will not permit the 
authorities to s t i f l e a discussion of the most iaportent 
social question which can influence a nation*s welfare"*^ 
On April 5fl877 both tbe imbllshers, tonis Bessnt 
and Charles Bradlaugh, were arrested for publishing ahd 
selling the Knowlton pamphlet« considered to be obscene 
literature. 
While the Enowlton case was drag(^ng on throu# 
the courts* Annie Besant, in order to support her case, 
wrote a aeries of articles entitled> **Doe& Hot ti» Bible 
Cone Vlthln the JRullng of the Lord Chief Justice as to 
Obscene Literature" (later published in condensed form 
entitled "Is the Bible Indetable?"), the appeal 
was pending Annie Besant brou^t out her own booklet on 
the subject of birth control, which she said would be 
written in a less 'coarse* style than KnowIton*s and 
yet preserve i t s chelf purposes. Her panphlet entitled 
1. Ibid. p.122. 
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"Ihs iafot of Populatloni I ts coiis«<2u«Qces aad I i » Bearing 
Upon Huun Conduct and Morals" soon eupartvdad Knovlton. 
It took Annia Baaant more than tan montJia to win tte 
Knowlton casa. On Fabruaiy 12, 1878 the final judgaaent 
vaa givan in tba favour of tbs publistoara and thay trifnapti-
ad and vara aet legally fraa« Xba pmger, *Secular It'eviav* 
coauaending on tbi victory publiahad flattering bioi;rEyphical 
skatchaa of both Annia Baaant and Charles Bradlaugh with 
photographa* 
Annie Bescnt^a aucceaa in the Knowlton case ves 
not only her individual success but it vas also a resound'-
ing triumph for the freedom of the press end a turning 
point in the history of birth control. As a result of 
Annie Besant*8 success and efforts* in 1879 Dr. Aletta 
Jacoba* a lady doctor, opened thi world's f i r s t birth-
control c l inic in Holland and thia mcvement apread all 
over the world* 
3-Match Cirla Strike? Ihe period 1884-1886 nazked to a 
certain extent a turning in Annie Besant froa politics to 
practical aocial isauta, to a study of the actued condi-
tions under which thi wozking claaaes of the country lived, 
these were not unknown to Annie Beaant but i^e had never 
before faced thea deliberatelyt she waa striving to 
recognise thi realitiea of the aociiO- ayatea of England. 
She viaited factories, aluaa and woxk-houaea, and wrote 
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In her papers of what ih* fouaS tta«r«. She influenced the 
Pablwis to Mke scheivs for ditcueslng the worlclng oondi-
tione of the poor. 
Soon Annie Besant vlelted a natch factory, Bryant 
and HflVf \Aich paid m enormous dividends to the share-
holders end very lov wa^s to the oatch-vorkers. Annie 
Besant drew an imaediate attention of the Fabian society 
to the vases paid by the factory. She herself interviewed 
some of the ^irl workers* got l i s ts of their wages* their 
fines anl their fa&ily oonditions. She published all these 
facte and! called for a boycott Bryant and May's matches. A 
strike was arranged for few days in the Fleet Street. 
Annie Besant wrote articles* roused the clubs, held public 
meeting, got Charles Brad laugh to aide tuestions in th9 
Parliament, stirred up conatituencies in which share hol-
ders were members, t i l l the whole country rang with the 
struggle. Annie Bes at influenced Ueor^ j^ e Bernard Shaw, 
Sidney vebb and other active iabians to work for the match-
girls. jrinally x < o n d o n Trade Council was made to act as 
arbitrators «nd thus a satisfactory settlement was arrived 
at. She match-girls went bade to their work on better 
wages aod good working conditions. A Matchmakers* Union 
was established, a strong woman's Trade Union in iiiOgland 
and for years Annie Besant acted as Secretary. 
Xhe situation in the match factory became so 
congenial later on that Annie Besant aifced for a match-girls 
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drawia|g^ >rooi& having "a pianot taJblea of papers, for 
* 
gaaes, for l i ^ t literafcurei ao that it may offar a 
bright, hoM like reftige to those i^rla^v^vho had no real 
hoaea, no pli^ grounds save the street* 2 
Knowing d!>out Annie Beaent's eucoeaa in the 
match-girls strike, the tin-box askers, chain makers, 
fur-pullers, omnibus and trenvay men approached her for 
getting help in solving their working and organisational 
problems. 
1. Annie Besantt *An Autobio^rraphy* p*437* 
2, Annie Besant's success, m a helper of the poor, caught 
the eye of an English poet, Cerald Massey who saw that 
Annie Besmt, though an atheist was always chanpioning 
the Csuse of thi oppressed end he wrote a poem which 
i s more striking because he had never met Annie Besant, 
he only knew about her. But in his peom he gave as 
brilliant a description of Annie Besant as has ever 
been given i 
Annie Besantt A Greeting 
By Geral Has say 
Annie Besant, brave and dear. 
May some aessa^e uttered here 
Keach you, ringing golden clear. 
Though we staoi not side by side 
In tfa» front of battle wide, 
Oft I think of you with pride. 
>ellow soldier in the f i ^ t . 
Oft I see you flash by night 
Fiery tearted for the Icight. 
You for others sow the grain} 
Yours tbi tears of ripening raini 
Iheirs the sailing harvest gain. 
Fellow workers^  we ahall be. 
Workers for enternityj 
Such my faith. And you shall aee 
Contd 
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4-Kltctlon to th» Looaon School Board > During 1885 
Annie Besant CUBM to Tower Hamlets to seek the suffrages 
of the people as a oiafididate for ths London School Hoard. 
She was elected in November as a Social Democrat, seculsb-
r ist and a Champion of Trade Union wages* It was a fierce 
contest, in which one clerical opponent, the Bev.Edwyn 
Hoskyns, the vicar of Stepney, hit Annie Besmt beJ^ 
the belt by flooding his pazish with thirty thousand 
anonymous handbills which contained baseless passages 
against Annie Besantt but Annie Besant heaiied the poll by 
a ma;)ority of nearly three thousand votes* 
(Contd...from page 198) 
Lif»8 no bubble blown of breath 
To delude the sigjbt t i l l death, 
Whatsoever blm unseeing saith. 
Love that closes dying eyes, 
Wakes them too, in glad surprise, 
Love that makes forever wise. 
Soul - whilst murmuring. There 's no i^ ul** -
Shall upspring like flame from coal. 
Death is not l i f e ' s final goal* 
Bruno lives* Such sp i r i t ' s come 
Swords immortal, tempered from 
l i re and Forge of Martyrdom* 
You have soul enough for sevent 
Life enough the earth to leaven^ 
Love enough to create heaven* 
C^ e of God's own faithful few, 
Whilst unknowing it are you, 
Annie Be sent, bravely true* 
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Annit B««tiit vaa plac«d on tlit cosnlttve sfat ted 
a8k»d for J School aaaftgenfat, works and by-laws. At 
Christifliaa tlm AnnU f i l l j id hsr "Motss** colusa with 
oass histories of starving f « i iUes» sacpioittd bojfs end 
g i r l s , absenteeisoi fros school l>ecaU8« of child labour 
and infinite si ssal vaults* Geor^ Lansbury declares! The 
next few years of fasr l i f e aad work aaongst the nost 
successful of my she ha& lived, for she secured by sheer 
persistence aiv3 personal endeavour a iauch hi^^er standard 
of education for our children} but nore important than 
a i l questions of reading, writing and arithnstic, i t was 
her work which thz^w into prominence the absurdity of 
trying to educate half-starving children, and laid the 
foundation f o r the splendid system of medical exasination 
and treatment now existing in all our elementary schools, 
coupled with the establishoent of feeding centres***^ By 
the end of 1889 Annie Besant herself boasted proudly that 
she had been the means of raising £185 to provide some 
thirty-six th(H>sa«id lunches for needy children. 
Annie Besant did a very remaxicsble work in the 
London school Board but she resigned from the Board 
after joining tfai Xheosophlcal Society. 
1. L8ttsbury,Georget 'Annie Besant As a Politician' . An 
article in *'i)r. Annie Besants i i f t y Years in lublic 
Work", pp. 10-11. 
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Annic B«8ant«8 success In the early sxperlnients mad* 
h«r to t ^ e up amy hmrd pursuits its her later age. Her 
opening the Central Hindu College Benares, in spite of very 
unsympathetic orthod<n views of the people, shows her con-
siderable success. Her laundnlng the 'Hose hule League* 
movement In India and establishing *lhe Society for the 
Promotion of National Educatioa' with a 'National University* 
at Adyar under the Chacellorehio of Xir. aabindra r^ ath I'agore, 
won her a universal applause. 
Her trials to follow truth throughout her long l i f e , 
made her to experience a variaty of strange experiments, 
the he i^ t of )»r success can be measured by ths very h i ^ 
regards to her by those ^ o have always fought against her 
in her social, religious end polit ical struggles. 
(5) 'xlie Outer Appearance of Annie Besent's Philosophyt 
Annie Besant's thou^t, as we have already referred 
to , was very rich end varied. She had enriched the several 
angles of philosopy - education, politics* relieion - with 
great wisdom and had explained her philosophy as a historian. 
Her unique character derived i t s material from the fact 
that she was a historian of Indian culture possessing tfai 
art of a philosophir to handle the intricate problems. In 
this aspect of h»r verstality she presented a sign of her 
great vision. Annie Besant tried to explain a special line 
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of thought which enibXed her to pull the different strings 
of philosophy, one by one, in constructing a aeaningful 
school of thought. Therefore it vouM be worthwhile to 
exsmine the outer appearance of Annie Bestnt's philosophy 
for having a ful ler understanding of her thought, 
Annie Begant as a Historian of Indian Philosophyt 
Like any serious historien of any subject Annie Besant 
tried to handle the facts of the past of Indian philosophy 
in order to reconstruct a history of the present tims on the 
bases of spiritual heritage, legends, achievements of the 
past and continuing traditions of the philosophical minded 
people of so many centuries to aweken Indian people to the 
greatness of India's past and the possible future. Annie 
Besant with a thorough study of Indian culture and l i f e , 
tried, in the words of Sri Prakasa, "to discover our own 
country"?" for us and, as C,ha^gopalchariar said, help 
"young India to feel sure of the greatness of Indian culture 
2 
and religion". 
^nie Besant constantly made us aware, through 
spaeches and articles, that we should not look upon our 
ancient culture as a static ruin and, in our d i f f i cul t ies 
1. Prakaaa,Srit "Anni« Besant through m Indim Child's 
Byes", an article in the 'Annie Besant Centenary Book', 
p. 57. 
2. Ra;)gopaldiarlar,Ct "Annie Besant md the Revival of 
Religion in India", m article in the Annie Besant 
Centenary Book, p.58. 
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ftod d«cp«ir« throv May tht rich and aceuBnilaUd •xptr-
l«iic«« of tli« past into tkm ht«p of dust, ooasld«rlag It 
m«r«Iy a putrid wasta. Ti l l bar iaat day of l l fa» wrltaa 
Dr. Iqbal laraln Cutru* Annl« Baaisat "leapt on raaindlng na 
that If India vouM ba raganaratad, purlfiad and raaplrl-
tuai4s«d, aba (India) would baoo« tha *prlaat*paop}a of 
Humanity* md aiohlava bar propar daatlny**.^ 
By applauding tba India of tha paatt Annla Baaant 
did not apprcfva of tfai idaa of ra-»lntroducing to tht praa^nt 
fully what had baen In tha ioclant tlmaa. Sha vm awara of 
tha fact that India could not ba reconatxuctad If **tread 
2 
only In tha foot-prlnta of tha fast"* Sha wamad ua not 
to ba afraid to traad a naw path* In har apaaoh antltlad 
"Tha India of Toaorrow"* aha aeys "Iha atranga thing la 
that of tan aan cl ing aoat paaslonataly to the forms which 
do not raally balong to tha l l f a. Co-ops rata In tim 
building of tha forms* and If a form dosa not auccaad It 
w i l l ba brokani and you shouM ba glad In tha braalclng of 
tha ua^losa form aa you should ba glad In tha foxm that 
maans succass". ' Annla Baaant f^rthar aays "Tzust llfa» 
that 1* th« graat lasson for thas* day* of changa^ for 
changa la coming, Changs from airary slda« Ihoa* ehangM 
that ars good will sndura» mnd you muat ba irary patlant 
1. Gurtuflqbal laralni *fha Maaaangar of Hopt*, m artlola 
In Cantanary Book, p.72. 
2. Annla Baamtt **lha India of Tomorrow" an artlcla In 
*Bttlldars of Raw India', p.487. 
3. Annla Baamitt 'India's Awdcanlng* a lactura glvan In 
*1ha Birth ct law India, pp«24-i ; . 
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whll« thty mf In tim mtkXn^*^ 
AnnU B»»ant'a Pilocipa»» of Hlstorlcai Stwiy of mioaopfayi 
Annio Bosant fr«itd Bom imvoTtmt prlnoiplt* for 
aaking a historical study of tbo philosopliy of a eountry* 
In tha !Iliaosophieal Reiilav of 1910 Annia Saa«it axplaintd 
thaao p^aoiplaa which ar« as foXlowst-
l!o past condition of a nation can ba raproducadf 
for a nation cannot r«*traad tb» path along vhich i t 
haa avolirad* Principlaa can ba ro-aatabliiHad i but 
tha application of thaa auat ba adaptad to tha now 
«nvi ronaen t. 
A national idoal to ba usafttl snat ba in haraony 
with tha nationi^ charactar* and asiat grow out of tha 
national past* It aniat ba a nativa of tha soil* not 
an axotic. 
E f i y nation has i t s own lina of avolutioni and 
any attaapt to mtk* i t follow tli» l int of avolution 
of tfiottiar nation would bo diaaatroaa ma world 
ascista for tha avolution of tba Soul» and for thla 
avolution variatiaa of axparionea ara nacasaary. Racas» 
aub-raeaai faailiost national like tha two atxaa, sub-
so nra avolution by thair diffaranoaat and of for tho 
variaty of aoil aid cultura which btinga out tha 
variad oapaoitiaa of tho Soul"*^ 
l« Ibid. p.2$» 
2« Annia laaaatt *Bttlldar of Kow ladiaS p«233. 
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Aaiil* B«»«at appXitd thtta« prlnoiplt« in ctudylog 
Indim pblXoto^iy and rsliglon. Sb« wanted to rebuild 
tiM ladia of tto« future on tbi foundatloa of ttio Indian 
l i f a of tlie past* ao tbat a mighty tad ipirituaX org^iisar 
tion ftay ba built up for tba upli ft of fouuoity aa a vliola. 
"Mar f i r at woxkt tharafora," wxltaa Br* Xqbal Narain Qurtu» 
**ia India vaa to attaapt to raviira Iwr fi&th in apintual 
awidcaaisg* ¥« know how aaaiduoualy aha workad for i t mA 
hov aloquantly ijba daaoribad tha grandaur end aublJURity 
of India*a anciant idaala which vara alaoat loat in tha 
« i « t of antiquity".^ 
In tha lactttra» which Annio Baaant dalivorad on 
board • tha Kaiaai^Hind, in tht Indian OoaGO, while coaing 
to India for the f i r s t tima* on Horeaber 6,18931 aha aald 
"To lae ilia (India) in vary tzuth tha Holy Lend, the land 
whoa* great philoeophy haa been tiia aouroe of all tha 
philoaophias of the weatem world, the land whoae great 
religion haa been the origin of a l l religiona, the mother 
of apirituality, tha cradle of ciiriliaaUon. vhen I think 
of India, I think of her in the greatmaaa of her past, not 
in tha degradation of her preaent. For to-day but few 
of her children know «iything of her great philoaophy. To 
tha Muia of her people her aighty religion ia irailed, 
1. Ourtu^Iqbal Naraint 'The Neaaengar of Hope* an article 
ia tha Annie Beaant Centenary Book, pp.73«>74. 
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b«eo«liig to tb> Ignorant aftny a tfiperstition, to tiit 
GuUlv«t«d f t w but A pottictti Ho longer tiw 
ir«ry l i f t of th« psopla, i t 1® « for* rmthtr than m iplr i t "? 
J 
iUrnlt Btsant further aaidi "So India fallen i s the 
India of the present t while the India to which I would win 
your Noughts to-night ia India unfallent India aa she was 
in her past« ss she shall l>e in her future - mother once 
aore in days to const as in the days behind ust of art end 
of knowledgei mother of ^ i r i t u a l l i f e and of true religion. 
That is the India I icnowt that i s the India which has given 
to us the literature that I us going to say soas thing of 
to-night} the India whose polity was built by Kine^Initiatea, 
whose religion was soulded by divine isen* the India %diich 
even so late as five thousand years ago fe l t her f ields 
trodden by the feet of Shri Krishna, which even twenty-
four centuries agao heard her c i t ies echoing with the sub-
lime morality of the Buddhai the India which later* when 
her great wars were over* bad her poets who in the Nahiliharta 
and in the Keaayana gave epic poetry to the world greater 
thm that of Greece} dramatiats who in later times s t i l l 
l e f t treaaures of beauty that the learned in the west are 
just beginning to appreciate* !niat i s the India of «bich 
I have to speak - %}m India which as I said, is to M the 
Holy Land*.^ 
1. Annie Bea«it» "Indiat Her Paat and Her Future" aa article 
in 'the Birth of Hew India* p.57. 
2, Annie Beaaatt "Indiat Her Faat and Her Future" in The 
Birth of Hew India, pp.77-?8. 
Annl* B«8«it*« XOT« for India AND d««p D«TO<-
tloQ to Indimn Cultur* mi* bar to study tim past htrltag* 
of Indian phiXoeophy end raligiona. ShOf vory carofulXy^ 
studiod thi Indian history md pliiXosophy of ths moiant 
days tnd triad to ^ting out soaa Xasson for tlw prasant 
and future. H«r paasionata appoaX to young students of 
tba Central Hindu CoXXaga Bonaras» at one of tba mmifr^ 
sary mea tings of that inatitutioni give a a gXiKpse of the 
viaion of her q^irituaX Xaason for Indian atudants. She 
saidf "Aim at progxasei ay sonst strive to saika India* a 
future worthy of her eooient greatnaas. Outgrow your 
fathers in knowledge« outstrip your aXdars in devotion. 
For the daya of India's greatneaa are by no asans over} 
her future shaXX he mightier than her oie^ty paat. India 
ehaXX vieXd a power greater than the Imperial, if onXy her 
people wiXX realise her true atrength and utilise i t , lead-
ing a Xife in whioh Spirit shaXX guide end love ahaXX 
inapire*.^ 
!Qiere are two aethoda in pursuing a historioaX atudy 
of Philosophy, One is to use the past as a basis for 
unS a rat ending tin needs of the present and the other aethod 
X. Annie Beaantt (edited) the Central Hindu CoXXege,MagaBina, 
X9XX, article in "Annie Beamts Builder of Mew India", 
p. 490. 
i s to tr«ftt th» past as past and understaad i t m a hit* 
toricftl fact of antiquity* Annio Boaant oakaa uaa of tha 
foraar aathod which sdcaa Aania Baaant a TaraatiXa philoao* 
phieal historian of laditfi philoaoj^ir rathar than 
an acadaale hiatorlan* Ear aathod of voxk ia aaaily dia-
caraibla fyoK har ona of tha laoturaai whan aha aaya **Tb9 
preaant aonant is paouliarly opportuna,««•. • to avalcan pab-
l i o feaXiQ£ bjr urglag idoalat b|r appeaXing to the greatnaaa 
of tha pasty aa an inspiration for ef fort in tna preaantf 
to oraata greatnaas in th» futttra'*«^ For raconatiticting 
tha InAian phiXoaophy on aom sura groundSy for tha uaa of 
Indiana* Annie Besaiit implored upon tha use of 'iapaasioned 
rhetoric* to avaicen the sleeping y to arouae th» idolant, 
to atioulata tha slothful ana to inspire with hope tha 
Indian people 1^0 despaired of the future of India. 
To study history on tliise lines Annie Besant did not 
resort to wrely deacription md exposition of the Indi**a 
past hiatory hut aha triad to develop a conatructive aya« 
theaia between tin paaaionate description of the greatnaaa 
of the paatf the uodaratanding of the true iaport of 
religiona and alao the iapact of the factual knovladce of 
the anoieat tfuth on the present tia» for a true rectner*-
tion of the country* Her leoturea entitled! *Xn defence 
of KiaduiaaiS * India* a AwAeninc*, * India* her paat «id 
1. Annie Besantt *self-GovemMnti ua Keaaon fogether''t 
Hew India Poaphlet iio.l. p«l. 
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h*r lUtur«*t S—d for Xd*ftl»*, 'Sri Kaii CbmdtM. » 
tht Ideal King*. Th« Anel«at Indian IdtaXs of Duty* ato. 
axhlbit fair traataant of tha aethod. 
Xha aaeaitd of traatiag tha past aa paat* aoth* 
lag lasa tiad aothlng w>ra« doaa not raoelva my approval 
hy ABBia Beaa»(. Her approach to timaratand tha paat hla* 
tot7 la to uao It for tin praaeat and futara tiaada» tha 
folloiriiig qaotati^> froa hor ona of ^a ap«ach«s» will 
axpXaiti har iitthod in puraulug tha hiatoriceX atudy vhan 
aha aaya* <*If you go Into ladlan hiatory at aXX, you 
at onoa realiaa that tha fiatlon that built up that hiatory 
80 oifsy thousaada of years ago* i s a nation with a typical 
Xifa of i t s own* It is capii»]a of steady and eonatent 
evolution today". ^ ^nie Beamt favoured that Indian 
people nuat turn back to the literature of the paat» to 
tha philosophy and thR religion of her great day a for ina* 
piration and hope for the re->avakaning of tha present and 
future^ beoauaa hope for a bzlght praaant haa ita eaaenoe 
in tha greataaaa of the paat* 
Ifilfflroyy m ^ f f o p ^ y 
I t la not an eaay taak to diacover philoaophy in ita 
hiatory. It needa a deep and cr it ical understanding of 
the i^iloaophioal ideaa in the vritinga of the paat philo* 
aophara and alao a knowledge of the personal background of 
1* Annie Beaaatt "Self-Qovaming India* aa arUcla in '<9iie 
Bolder af lev India", 
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th* lAikilosoplii rs ao that m fulX iaiport of tlamXr vords my 
>>t grMp»d. Aft a l l phlIo«3plitrt ar«t to soot «xt«nt, cvwf 
tares of tbslr tlaas and thalr phllosophlas ar* coMitlonad 
by tht clreuaatieeM wbldi praTsil at that Unif so Aaoia 
Basent i s in no way •xoaptlon to thla xtila. Ska triad to 
anavar tht quastlon of l i f e which har tlm« put to har. "Vo 
philoaophar" t writaa Aldwta Huxlay, "la eonplataly dia-
int«r»atad. 7ha pura lova of truth i« alvoya adtnglad to 
8oaa axtant ulth thi naad« oonaoloualy or unoonacloualy 
f e l t by avan th* nohlaat and rnmt intalligtnt phllooophara, 
to jttatlfy a glir«n form of peraonal or aoolal bahairiour, to 
ratimalise thft traditional prajudlooa of a glvan class or 
ooowinity* fhe philoaophsr who finds aeening in th0 world 
i s concamtd, not only to alucidata that oeaalngt but alao 
to PROVES that i t is moat olaarly axprassed in SOSMI astab* 
liahad raligion» soise acoaptad coda of aorala". ! 
Annia Baaant follovod a wthod of racona true ting 
tha philoaophias of tha past in thair own anvirona^nt to 
bttild a aystM of thair philosophy to auit thi praaant 
Btad of tha Sooiaty* Annia Baamt was not w am chair 
2 
hiatori«al acad«iici«i but a mystical Karaayogin or a 
practical idaalist with a dafinita Miming and purposo of 
history in viaw. Sha was not dastiMd to writ a Miroly a 
1« Hiixlay» Aid sua t **Eada tfid Ma am", p. 272. 
2» Datta»Riraaftra Matht "Mrs*Baaant as Karaayogin" an 
articia in 'Thaoaaphy in India, Oatobar 19311 p.201. 
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HIStORY of oM tla«s but to <liaoov«r tbt philosopher hln-
rattasr than th« outline facts of his philosophiceiL 
thou£^t. In attaiaing this siia Anais Bssimt vas vszy 
suecsssfUl «s ihs brought back to l i f * the ^reat seers of 
the Upsaishsdsi the great philosophical reforaers like 
Sri Krishaaa md 6uddha» the great epic personalities like 
Haai Chandra and the great law givers like Hanu« while dis* 
cussing thi lives sad philosophic^ vorke of the great 
celebrities of thi past Annie Besent never hesitated to 
enter upon gay controversial issue of my i^ilosopher but 
tried to of i«r a thou^t provoking and daring solution to 
their veek point» 
But despite her very IsudG^le offerts to explain the 
philosophy of Indian thinkers* Annie Beeait had sade sons 
glailng mistfikes in her escplanations. She* most probably 
unknowinglyf treated the philosophers of ancient India 
look alike and asy sooswhat tb» sate thing. Her Buddha or 
Bri Krishna or Bam Chandra loc&: so mcb similar that the 
special uniqueness tfid individual personality of my of 
these celebrities cannot be very ably grasped. The reason 
for this sort of errors in her philosophical exposition 
csn be searched out in her over»busy eagagevents in the 
educationalt polit icalt social wd religious aovements of 
her ti«e. Being a practical philosopher Annie Bessnt was 
busy in all her pur«aits to serve hummity in al l i ts 
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««P«ota. Th«odor« Btattracn, her hiogrmftmr, cr lt ic is«a 
h«r thought whan hs «fiy« "Abatraotion, etn«rialsatlon» 
phlXosophloal thought, analytical aoutaness wart 
bayond hari i n d r a p a a t a d l y fal l lbla was bar judgtaant**} 
fha hoatlla criticlflB of Baataraaa dots not dwarfan 
tha high ataturo of Annla Baaant aa a hiatorlan of philo-
sophy* It is trua that thi iatarpratation of history of 
anoiant philcaophy doaa not racaiva a tystanatic considara-
tion in tha hands of Annia Basaat and tha axpoaition of i t 
ia not vary authantic, but it must not ba forgottan that 
Annia Be sent was not writing the history of Indian philo-
sophy %4th tha aim of axplcdning the trivial issuas of 
philosoi^ioal thought. Har naoassity in writing tha Indian 
philosophy was for , in tha words of Bishop Arundala **tha 
ravival of andant spirit in rali^^on"* Har aLai in study-
ing Indim philosophy md writing on tha aga old apio 
pariod waa only for inspiring IndlaBs» writaa Muthulakshsd 
Kaddi "in favour of Hindu thought and cultura at a tioa 
whan India's own sons and daui^tars wara bacoaing strangars 
to thair own raligion and cultura and wara ba ginning to 
think that thair aneaators wara baz^arians md forgattlng 
to Itarn avan thair own aothar tongua, such lasa tha lang-
uaga of tha Vadaa and thi Upaaishsds. It was Dr. Annia 
1, lastaniiii,I1iiaodorai "Mrs.Annio Basantt A Modam Prophat** 
p. 269. 
2. ArundalStG.S. i "A Survay of tha Lifa of iUania Basmt", 
p. 25. 
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B«8ftiit wilo translaUd in flflnplt and pure English not only 
th« Olta, but Also oos|dl«d saall booIc-^Uts coatalQiiif 
of Ary«n greatii«as for tim us« of lioys and gir ls . 
XUst vfts hotf tti« whole «orld oaae to Imoir India* a 8piri<» 
tual traaaurte irhieh vora an^lfad in oaiituriea of dark-
naaa and ohllvioii, Sha waa ths o»« ^ o brought the 11^ t 
and llluBtinftd tht hid da a trsasuraa of Indian thought"*^ 
my haTo bean aithar or vrong in Judging 
Annia Besant aa a philosophar of hiatory or a historian of 
philosophyt i t is opan to appro?alt to o±it ie is» and to 
raprobationf but we oaanot deny the faet eliout her tender 
heart, her earnest and disinterested labour md lur labor-
ioua salf*sefirificing l i f e in Justifying Xndi«*a great 
religious and rich philosophy as an inseparable part of the 
l i f e of India* 
(C) 
Ca^f^fi that led to Annia Baaant^s Arrival in 
Annie Besant put har foot on Indian so i l for the 
f i r s t tiaa on MoteMber 16,1893 at 10.24 A.H. and the 
place was the tiny coastal town of futioorin in the south. 
She wanted to coae to India earllsr in 1891 snd 1892 but 
as two conditions neoeasary for hir coming to India were 
1. fiaddi,S.Mttthulakshait "Ihe Beliglous and social l^for-
•er**t m article in thi * Annie Besant Centenary Book* 
p. 60. 
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not fulf i l led - ll«dieia assume* thst hsr fasalth vould 
bssr tht Indian hot eliasts, md enough sensy to cwr 
ths eost of tour snd othsr pigritnts to bs asds by hsr -
SOF shs did not OOM, ths i^ysioisn hsd frlgfatsnsd hsr 
by tslUog that if shs wsat to India ofid Isetursd «• 
proposed, shs voaU not rstum slivs. It w«s bsXiSYSd 
that alrssdy oirsrstraLnsd by ttis hard md hsaiy voik of 
ths ysar that f sU on Annis Bssantt the hot sad bracing 
cXioats of India* ths arduous sss^voyags and ths compXsts 
ehsngs of Xifs conditions would not bs congsniaX to 
Annis Bssant md thsss opinions vers snough to dsXsy hsr 
visit . But hsr dssirs to c o » to India was so intsnsa 
that though nscsssaxy aonsy to aeet hsr iaiasdiats sxpsn-
sss had not bssn raiasd md physieish's advise about bsr 
hsaXth had not bsm sou^t* yet Annis Bssant at Xast eatis 
to Indi a in X8930 
It would not bs sufficisnt to say that bsoauss 
Annis Bssant wantsd to coas to India* so shs caM« Ttairs 
vsrs aoai anthsntio rscogaissd causss which influsnesd 
hsr attituds of ainl and brought hsr to India» a country 
totsXXy nsw for fair* The causes aay bs suassd up ast-
X. Intsrsst in Indim adtuation* 
2« ThsosophioaiX vork, 
CaXX for Educational Rsnaissancs, and 
4* Attachssnt by Frsvious Xncamations. 
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Eauch of tii««« c«ii«ft had bad Its shaM la iiifla«ao-> 
log Anai« B«s«tit*8 and vozk* U«r stuSy of tbt 
Indian fhiXoaophy md Cultura M ^uiokontd tb,* rata 
of htr lora for Xttdi» aol ^propoaed iiar to cooa to Indi«t 
vhloh waa "tba HoXy Land" for iitr* 
m n U B a a m t Jiad 
a graftt Intareat in India* t^r intaraet vaa not oraatad 
hy har adoption of Xtaaoaophy. A fuXX tan yaara ))afora 
^ a joinad ttoa fhooaophicaX Sociaty in X889t ^ ^ 
antaring a paaaionata dafanoe of India ogainat tha policy 
of Lord BisraaXi in BngXand and Lord Lytton in la l ia . In 
X879 Annia Baaant pabXIahad 12irou£^ har Fraat)iou£)it ?ab* 
XlaHing Houaot a poaphXat antitXad "EngXasd, India and 
Afghaniatan or vhy tha fory Oovamaant ga^i tfaa laiian 
Praaai A PXaa for tlia vaak againat tha Strong*** 
Anticipating protaat againat har orltician of 
EngX«Bd*a a>nauct in Indiat Annia Baaant wrota in hir 
pa«phXatt "It la aaid to ba unpatriotic to bXaa» ona'a 
country* Bat not ao b«ra I raad BngXand'a nobXaat pat* 
riota* Lora of BngXand doaa not oaan approval and andor^ 
aaaant of tha policy of mm OriantaX advanturar who* 
ohanaa and paraonaX ability and unaorupuXouaooaa hava 
raiaad to povar* Lova of EngXanl aaana ravaranca of 
har paat* vork for bar futoraj i t aaana ayapathy vith aXX 
that ia nabXa md graat in bar hiatory, and andaavour to 
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r«iid«r tatr m w Bebl«t y*^ gr«aitt i t m m 
triuBph in h«r viotorl«» ovftr «ppr«s8lon» in 
htr moving frndon^ In Iwr weouTBi^mnt tit a l l 
nations struggling towards libsrty aesns con-
dsoviation of hsr bullying, boasting* crusl iaperialisa*, 
• ••.aed rtgrstful rsmorsstul turning bsjdc to tte old 
paths of duty, honourt osd of faiths 
'*fhersfor« this pis a of «ins for ths vsak against 
the strong i s not an unpatriotic attack on our own 
belovsd landy but raHior ths loting e f for t of a child 
to save a mother whose honour and whose l i f e are threat-
ened by unscrupulous betrays 
Annis Bes«it*s previous associate in Free«1^ought 
noveaent, Charles Bradlau^^t H.F., who had a great sympie' 
thy for India and whose pro*Indian attitude was freely 
s 
known in ths house of ccMBonst was invited in 1889 by 
the Indim Hationid Congress to attend i t s f i f th snmual 
session* A warn welcoa» was accorded to Bradlau^y his 
naas waa kept on rnmy roads, parks md halls» and hs was 
reoeived as a guest of honour in atny c i t ies of India* 
1. Annis Bessnti "England, India md AfghMiiBtsn'*,pp.l02v5* 
2. Sitarasttyya,B.Pattsbhis ••The History of the Indisn ' 
Vational Coagress", p*SO« "Vradlaugh prepared in 1889 
a draft Bi l l on the Hefom of ths 2<egislativs councils 
and eireulatsd it» It eabodies the views of ths 
Congress ss expressed t i l l then* tnd thi Congress in 
aeeordance with hia wiiixee drafted certain propossls 
eirt>edying tht aature opinion of the Indian people on 
the sabjsct. Tht Bi l l was droppsd latsr* But 
Brsdlau^'s position in Parliaatnt was so strong*«•••• 
his sscend Bi l l was accspted*** 
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Ibt story of « groat honour £lTtn by Zodlans to 
BrodUugh roochtd Annio Bosant* Hor iatoroot in India 
aaA Inditfi altufttion* grontly inoroMod by tfai nows md 
di»ett«»iotifi tdtfe Br«dJlft«^ Es^^ttitod by th« 
glorious roeords of Bradlau^'s vinning laurols in ladla^ 
Annia Basaat parsuadad H«KB. to allow btr to irialt India 
in I690t but dua to Iwr b»i t»altb Aid suddan daatto of 
H«P«S» tbat plan couli not oatura* At that tioi ona 
Engli«h popart *8t«Stapban*s fiaviav' raportad that Annia 
Baaant uould also go to India and that "aha had alraady 
angagtd tht aarvicas of a Moonahaa to taach har Hinduatani 
and Saaakrit"*^ 
2« Shacaophioal woi^i Annia Baaant ouat ba drawn 
towards India for doing voik for 1^aoaophy» as har bio-
grapher Gaoffray yaat writaat By any rackoning tha Ihaoao-
phieal Mtat ba dtolarad tlia moat iaportant of all influaa-
oaa in Hra* Baaant*a lifa^ if only bacouaa i t broue^t har 
to Xndia« tha acana««.*««*«of aoaa of har aoat anduring 
laOboura* India vaa> of couraa* thi Haadquartara of tha 
Soeiaty and tha hosia of tha Kaatars'*. 
It ia vary aaay, but intaraating* to form a eonnac-
tion batwaan Thaoaophy mt Annia Baaant* a aooial and 
pol it ical work* Annia Baaant apant al l bar a aril* r l i fa 
1. lathareotfArthur Hi "tha Firat Fiva Liiraa of Annia 
Baaant", p.391. 
2, vaat,Qaoffrayi "Iha JLifa of Annia Baaant", p«203* 
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IQ Baglan! M m v l y % pr«p«rmtdLon f&t th« w A li«r MniUrs 
w«r« to s*t h«r in Xndlmi mA 9b$ avov«4 tli«t in 
•T«ty mjimf of teticfn «orlt«d ttad«r tlnlr gold met. 
So thoosophy broa#t Anni* B o m t to Xadia* 
Anal* Bostat oftdo borculoon loilc in India undor tho 
b«natr of Thooaophy tnd fltoosoptaioiiX Sodoty* wbioh did 
not eoaso lapto iitr last broatli of Xifo» Sho voifeod trntlr* 
ingly for sotiLalt odttcationaXt politioal* raXigioua aad 
cultural raganoration of tte aodaro India* Slia vrota paat-
piialtat stofiaa BSA bo oka for ttaa inapiration of Indian 
yoiztbt aha foundad Central Hindu CoXIagtf Banarea# 
eolioola for tiv girXa end tha daprasaad olaaaas and fouoiad 
a irational ifnivaraity* daiiTorad laoturaa i^out Hanaycna, 
Maiiabliarta» Bhagavad Oitat Upniabada «id diffarant reld* 
giona of Indiai i^o vrokad for aooial rafortt on raiigioua 
lines md a tooma-ruXa aorDaant for India* Har incaaaant 
affortat to arouaa wliola of India to vin fraadoat cannot 
ba daniad. All thaaa afforta by Annia Baaait aida bar 
tha propliat of Indiaot Kationaliaa» 
^ f^t?^ ^ y?? Annia Baaint^a 
work of teaching olaaaaa in the Hall of Sdanoa, which vaa 
erganlsad by Br* Avaling «id aponaorad by CbarXaa Br«dXa»||i» 
and litr graal woilt in tha Load en School Boardy aada amy 
ladiai fhaaaaphiata to adaira bar axcaXXant oapaeity to 
adainiatar and buiXd aduoationaX inatitutiona on ^ o a o * 
-239* 
phieftX B.Seojiva Rm writtst "In tlm vittUr of 
1891t vfts iinrlttd by th» Central S«cr«tary «f tbt 
Zndiam S«ctioii of lh« a'ii«osophio»L Sooi«ty to eon» to 
ladiat b^oaueo te found tlio odoeaM youth of laHa staepad 
in itat«rlaLii(xi, and Uiara vaa ao i»te}Iaotua3. basla on 
vhioh a notolar Idaaliss oould b« fouttiod. But i t waa oaXy 
two yaara la tar that Biw Baaaiit Xmdad on XBdiati aolX***.^  
After m*liig a tour of ighoU of Zadia in X893-94 
Annia Baaant daflnitoXy reaXitad a notd for nationaX aduea-
tion for tfaa Xndlm paopXa, At Benaraa aha m% groat 
Sanakritiata and aohoXara Xlka Br.Bhagwan Oaas* Froftasor 
ChakraYarthy «td Pandit Oangadhara shaatri « d undoratood 
a graat paucity of a Hindu CoXXogo in northam India which 
fXoirtred into a fuXX-fXadgtd CoXXogt in 1698 by tte naat 
of CantraX Hindu CoXlagtf in tka oM Aryan atyXi. 
Annia Bta«it*a axoXuaiva oonoarn with thi aducationaX 
prohXBtta in X893 may ba ju&gtd froa bar faravaXX aaasagt 
b«fora liia Xaft after her f i ra t viait to India. Annia Bea«»t 
aaid "India that I Xove add raveranoe» and wouXd fain aee 
living aaong tte national ia not an India vaatemlsed, 
rant with tbi atruggXea of poXitioaX partieat fasatad with 
the firea of poXitioaX paaeiona^ vith a peopXi ignormt 
and degradedt whiXi thoae who aiglit have raiaed theat are 
X, Rao. B.Sankivai "Annie Beaantt servant of Hummity", 
article contributed to apeeiaX JubiXee luaber of 
AutfMit 2$,X924t pubXiahed by tht newapwer, lew India* 
P.4X. 
for tbi antd fish«« of poUtlciil trltuipli... 
7ho Indlm w \kiiAh I l>«Ioiig in faith « d hsat 
oivllisation In which spiritual vas aocounttd 
hl#ta»t t lt la of hoaour^ sad in which tha paopla rtvaranad 
and aoufiht aftar aplrltual truth tha India I would 
glfo »y Ufa to halp in hulXdlsg im an India laam*d In 
tha mdant phlXo«ophy» pulsing i«lth tha n d a n t rallglon « 
an India to which all othir lan&a ahould look for «p in« 
tuaX l l fa « whara tha Xlfa of a l l ahouM ha natarlally 
alttpla, but IntalUotuaXIy nohla end spiritually subXlaa.* 
I honestly baliava that tha futura of India* tha graataaas 
of Indlat and tha happlnass of bar paopI« can ba «acurad*.«* 
only by tha ra^val of h»r philosophy and raligion. fo 
thlst therafora, I auat gkv9 al l ay anarglas**.^ 
Tha Can trail Blndu C o l l a r , Banaras^ foundad by 
Annla Baaant In 1898« aada Incassant afforts to ra^va 
tha tfidant fhlloaophy m^ rallglon throu£|h Its adueatlon* 
4* Annla Baaant* I 
blographar* Qaoffray wast, wrltas about har that "In 
baooalng a Thaoaophlst Aa aequlrad not only an unoxpaotad 
futura but alao m unauspactad past***^ Aftar Joining 
Thaoaophlcal Soolaty Annla Baaantt throu^ tha uaa of 
olalrvoyanoa for rasaarch Into tha past, tracad out tha 
1. Mrs* Baaaat*a farawall aassaga bafora aha la f t aftar har 
f irat ids l t , quotad In tha book "Mra*Annla Baa«it*« by 
lhaodara BasUm«it PP*193«94« 
Z, vast, Gaaffrays *'1lha Llfa of Annla Baaant*', p.203. 
story of btr ovn fortjf^slx prtviouf Xlv«s in «uec«Mion. 
It vould IM tts«l«ss to CO into tho dotaiXs of alX 
thi proviotts incaraationt of Annio Basant $m rocordod hj 
h«r« It vouU b* suff idont to a»ntion» in th» words of 
Annio Bosant*s biographer, 2h«odor« Bostomm tiiat "in A.S, 
5^0 Bosmt was incamatad aa Hypatia, md in tAm 
aixtaanth cantury aa Oiordano Bruno"*^ mnim Baaant traa 
anra that in har iaaaadiata pravioua birth aha waa born aa 
an Indian* 
Kan;}i Pvaxlcadast a cioaa aaaociata of Annie Baaflat 
writaa "Xo Mro. Baaoitt reinoamation waa not juat a popu-
lar end Sttparatitioua baliaf* Sha knaw i t to ba a fact* 
Har pravioua incamationa vara intar alia* Giordono Bruno 
and Hypatia of Aiaxandria and sha toM at that aha vaa a 
Kaahfldri Brehain and paaaad avey in 1843 to ba rabom four 
yaara latar aa iUinia vood*** 
Annie Baaant gave a char act eristic reply on Ootober 
12» 1892 to the lattar of tha Zo&ian Thaoao]^iata> Annia 
BaasBt weotat Bra long I hope to atand faoa to faea vith 
yottt I to vhoa India and the Indian paoplaa aaaa naarar 
than tt» nation to vhich by birth I balongi In heart I 
aa ana ^ th you« and to you by ay paat I belong* Bom 
!• Baataraan^Diaodorat "Mra* Annto Baaant*** p*218. 
2* 0varkadaa»Kan4it "India* a Fig^t for Fvdamt An Sya 
Vitnaaa Story"» p«2* 
•220^ 
Immt %im unitr tftattm ski** tor vozk that to bt 
den*, 1 do not forcitt aqr trao aothtrXa&dt «id ay iimor 
naturo turns oastvard •vtr with filial. longliigf Vhan 
Kama optna tha door X tdll itallt throa#i it# and ita will 
»aat in bodjr as vt can airaady aaat in 
Karaa prortd propitious and opanad th» door naxt 
r«ar» and Annis Basant walkad througb itf arriving in 
India in 1897* Hov shs fait* vhsn bar fast touohad tba 
Indian soiX, has tlitta baan plaoad on racord by Annls 
Baaant, ilia aays "vfhan I laadad bars for tba f i r s t tiaa* 
X knstf idiat lova of countiy asant, for than tba ^ola 
Xifa cam out into flowar and tau^t m ttas fragranoe of 
tba land tbat is your oiin» tha lova of a G»iwd «BraIy 
baoausa ttey ara faIXow-"CountryMn, and tba faeXing tbat 
at Xast you bava ooas to tba pXaoa you bava Xcnrad md 
triad avan bXindXy to aarva bafora yat you bavs bad 
troddan on ita aoiX"* 
Ttsum tUl tba four oausaat axpXainad abova* aaaa 
raaponaibXa for Annia Baaant*a arrivaX in India in X895« 
X. Lattsr of Annia Baamt to l^t Indian Ibaaaopbiata, 
notad by Annia Baatfit in bar *'Biogri^ioaX llotaa"»pp« 
2, quotad by Hirandra Ratb Datta in bia artieXa i*Mra*Baa«it 
aa XaraayagLn" printad in *Tbaoaopby in laiia* ^SpaoiaX 
Oetobar lluribar of X93X. 
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^yp iai ffp^fT^^etj gii; Syfd 
It wouM b« a thing of gr«at Interast to know bitofly 
hotf far tha Indian tducatlonal renaiasance had ttktn ahapa 
at tba tiaa of Anoia Beaant^a arrival in India for tiia 
f i r at tifflt. It vouXd raqutra the aarvicaa of aoat aea-
aooad hlatorian of Indian aducation to trace and racord 
in a ayataaatlc isanner thi diffarant aduoational purauita* 
of tha lata nineteenth oantuxy, ntada by the handa of aodal 
and aduoational miormre of Indiai neverthalaea i t ia a 
paycbologieal problen of a very high ordert oloaely oonneot-
ad vith tha hiatory of lodian oiviliaation, though not 
vorthy for thia atupendoua job, I had oada an e f f o r t , i t 
«ay aaaa oluaay one, to explain the *dueational rafoia 
aovesenta under «ay at the tiae of Annie Beaant'a arrival 
in India. 
Annie Beaant vaa 46 ]^ara old when oa«i to 
* 
India, Dayaaanda waa already aeaaaainated ten ye are baok 
vhen he waa 59* Vivekanoida waa 30 «id Syed Ahaad Khan 76* 
All theae refomara, though of different age but had one 
thing in eomon that they had done a very reaarkifela 
apada work for the oauae of Indian National education and 
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had COM solid •duoatlonaX poXiel«« ftceordiog 
to tta«ir phlXosophle al id«olo£i«St «o tht «duQmtloQ«l 
r*nalsstnc« of India in that tim Xik* Iiidlft*s graat 
Bmyan tr««f had nuaaroua ahoota* which aii^t apptar aa 
saparata, tout had alX a COBUBOII rootf a cawimm purpoaa to 
•duData liia ooanon lot of paopla. Though aXi theaa graat 
man irara contwiporariea but wara not faahiomd aftar OM 
pat tarn. Each ona of thea had iaSividuftlity of hi* ova. 
Thara could be no sing la atondard by which to oiaaura 
tlwm Aa no ona in thia wo rid can rasM»^ uninfluan* 
cad toy the ismadiata anvironaaent in which he grows up and 
aa anvironoant nevar toeing tha aeaa for ai l t ao thaea 
aducntional raforoara davelopad diffarant qualitiaa in 
d i f fa rant aaaaura. 
Ona acceptad atandard in fudging graat aan ia to 
find out tha good thoaa aan had dona to tha world, tha 
aztant to which thay had halpad tha comon paoplt, tha 
laval of happinaaa tfid pro^arity to which thay had 
raiaad ««ikiaa «id tha intallactual •Avmeaoanl. 
In thia alandar portion wa ahall fludca m aatiaata 
of tha aducational pursuit a of Dayananda, Vivakantnda 
and Syad Ahaad Kh«i — laaving aaida tha othar fialda of 
thair aooiiO. work toacauaa tha acopa of t)^ projact» 
in handy ia liaitad to tha aducationtl tooundariaa* Hara 
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iaport to vrlt« on tbe se vtormrut as •duoAtionists« 
i s to understand ttis sducatlonal aiXisu in Xnlia wbsn 
Aimlt Bssant srrivsd sod vorjmd f o r diffusion of sducstion. 
Xn ordsr to uoisrstfaid ths oontrll3utioa» of ^ss* 
soeisX thin)csrs» to i>b» causs of tducfttion* shsXX 
sopsratsXy dsal th«« ons by oas. 
( « ) PjypnpQds 
Xt vss sLgnifiomt timt tht f i r s t grsat Hindu 
rsidvsXistt ]}sysn«ida Sarasvsti« was not aers a Hindtt 
rsforasr but was also si sducationist of a vsiy hX^ raiflc« 
bettsr to bs known as a VorM Tsacber beoeuse his ais&ion 
was not for tba good of Hindus but for tbs upXift of aXX 
manleind. 
Dsyananda dsnouoosd tbt evils prevaXent aatoog the 
Hindus — ths idoX-worsbipy tbs casts-systsa^ untoucbabi-
XitsTt cfaiXd-marriagft* snforcsd widowhood m& oXass privi-
Xs^es* H« Xovsd sXX asnkind sDd his oia was to savs osn 
froB dsgradation and faXsshood. 
Daysnsada md his tsa<^in< w«rs tbs products 
soXsXy of Hindu Shastras and Hindu oiXturs. Writing 
about I>syaannda Har BiXas Sarda says "Fors i^ CuXturs, 
wsstsm CiviXisation had not ths sXightsst infXusnos in 
Sitting hia what ha was* Hs did not know EngXish and was 
in no way infXuancsd by Buropsin cuXtars or Bur^psan 
thou^t."^ 
X, Sarda,Har BiXast Dayanand Comaaoration VoXuat> 
Xntroduction, p.xxatiT« 
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B«for« v« att«ttpt at tht undarsttfidin^ of tbt cdu-
oatlonal tboa^t of Dcyananda, It would b« •sscatial to 
know m l i t tit «i>ottt his l l f « vork* 
Dtyantnda** •arly carter dif f«r«4 very l i i t i * froa 
thoaa of otbtr aysties tfid vgiontH salots of India. Known 
in aarly l i f e as MuXa Sankar* QayanAnda was born in 1824 
at Taokara, in Morvi stata in Cajarat. Ha ^ w up in a 
well-to-do orthodox: Shaivite faaily. His Sgnskrit educa-
tion began at the age of five and when bs was of fourteen 
years, he had aeaorised several parts of the Vedas snd 
Panini's Sanskrit grasmar. At the age of fourteen he 
founS doubt in the worship of i io ls^ asd began to oMtdiate 
upon the instd!>ility of huaan l i f e on the death of his 
younger sister and old uncle* 
Oay«ianda*s parents aade arrsngtaents for his 
aarriagsy hi steadily l e f t hoiat at t l» age of twenty-
one* He adopted the l i f e of an ascetic (esdhu) in order 
to solve the mystery of l i f e md death. For fourteen 
years, from 184^ to 1860, he wandered incessantly, all 
1. Daysnandi **AutcA>iogr«|>hy of Pandit Daysnand Sarasvati** 
pp. 3-6. Xhe atory of Oaysnanda*s eaily disWlief ibout 
idol-worship has been explained by his in his autobio-
grig^hieal fragaent written for the Theosophist ^oumsl. 
He says "X feel i t impossible to reconcile the idea of 
an Omnipotent living God, with this ido l , which allows 
the aloe to run over his body and thus suffers his 
image to be polluted without ttie slightest protest**. 
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OT«r ttai upptr «nd Iftrgtr part of India, like th* Buddha, 
in search of Truth, and until X860 bt could not find any 
t«achtr wall varaad in tha Vadaat having a crit ical app-
roach to popular raligioua baliafa to aatiafy Dayananda*a 
qu««t and atmdarda. 
In 1860 Sayananda found a hlind guru, Virjananda* 
vho was an intallectual giant having a gr«at iconoclaatie 
farrour and arbitrary interpretations of the Vadas. 
Dayananda remained %fith hia ^ru for nearly four year a* 
at the end of %^ich hi took leave of hia. "Svmi 
Virjsnmda charged Dayananda with the duty of devloting 
hisiaelf to tlw mission of uplifting the countiy, the 
reacue of the sacred books, tiaie removal of sectarianisa 
and finally the proaulgation of Vedic religion throu^out 
the world",^ The year 1868 laarked the end of Dayanaoda'a 
seclusLon and spiritual searchings and start of hia 
active career of a reforaer. 
0ayaaanda «aa very mbitiona thinker aa he wanted 
to bring a sudden new light into Hinduiaa siad inject 
human values into ossified social customs of his time. 
Besides engaged in public debates on the Shaatras with 
eatabliahed pmditSf Osysnanda wanted to overthrow the 
entire order of popular Binduism in a ait^le, inithless 
throw. Dayananda challenged hia opponenta in many debatea 
1. Dayananda comaMtoration Volume, p.x iv. 
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on shMtraa (ahastrarths} and ht VM always viotorious In 
hi« interpr«tation of th» trua spirit of Vadaa. 
In 1870 fiayananda began th« worlc of syataaatlsa-
tion of hia religious btl iafa « d In 1674 he gave diota-
tlona of hia moat iaportost of a l l the vorlcst Satyartb 
Frakash (Ue^t of Truth) written in Hindi, to obtain a 
wlda olreulatlon In Hindi-knowing public. In the intro-
duction to this work Doyananda foraulates hia ideal of 
l l f e t "My chief aim in writing thia book is to unfold 
truth» which consists in expounding truth as truth and 
error as error. Our aim hai been to farther the adv«ice-
aent and good of mankind * and to help sen in the ascertain^ 
nent of Xruth wherebf ^ey could ei[U>race tlie truth aad 
reject falsehood, becsuae there is certainly no otber 
way elevating the huaan race**.^ 
Oayananda was a widely travelled refortasr who 
travelled al l over Xndlaf except Madras* net the leaders 
of the other refora aoveaents and discussed his views on 
rellglon» God «id Culture. He aet DebenSranath l&gore 
and Keshub Chaader Sen of the Brahao Saaaj, Mahadeva 
Qovenia Hanade of the Frarthana Saaajt Col.Olcat and 
Madaae Blavataky of the Theosophical Society, Syed Ahaad 
Khan, the Muslla Modemiat and aany others «kd lapressed 
I . Dayanandai Introduction of the "Satyarth Prakash", 
quoted in the Dayansnd Coaaeaoration Voluai,p.208. 
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ni l by hl« aoundl Mftdw* Blavatsky VM "ptr-* 
f e t l y Cftrtiin that Xn^lA nevtr • « » • aor« X««nMd Sans* 
krit seholar, » Mtaphysioitint a aor* wondiarfUI 
orator m4 t sor« f«ar3«M danuiiclator of any aviX, than 
Dayanind» el net tbi tlaie of Ssnkaracharya".^ 
Bayatitnda ditd at Ajatr on October 30»X885 at tha 
ag« of f i f t y nln«, in hia paas«d away a aasttr spir i t , 
a davotad rcfersar to th* causa Aryan rsgsns rati on. 
Thf aduoationaX thought propound«d by Daysnand is 
bassd on his Vadic phiXosophyt thsrefors a braif survey 
of his phiXosophy viXX rsq^uira a aantion befort vt expXsin 
his sducationaX thought, 
Bayanmda dieapprovad ths idaa that the vorXd that 
ve know by a«nsa-perception ia unreaX. Ue proves this 
thesis with the heXp of soae episteaoXogicaX theories given 
in diaXogue font, vhich Xook Xike PXato*8 diaXogues. 
Oayannkda argued that the objects exiat independent of 
our perception of thea and have a reaXity of their own. 
In order to prove that God created this vorXd aeparata 
froa HioseXf, Sayananda writes, "had He not created this 
vorXd, hotf could fie have been iSbXe to avard aouXs their 
deserts, and hotf couXd they have reaped thi fruits of 
their deed a — good and eviX — done in the previous 
X« BXavatsky, R^Pt Die Caves md JungXes of Hindustan? 
reference quoted. Ibid.p.535. 
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cycl* of creation? If you what U th« function 
of th« ayes, you could only sny* * 8 i # t , of coursv*. In 
tli« saat way, of vhat use could ttui knowledge, activity 
and pover of creating thi world ^e in God otl»r thos that 
of creating? Hothing elae. Xbe attributes of Ood, such 
as justice, mercy, the power of sustaining the worXdS^ 
Dsysnanda held God to pemeats the whole universe, having 
creating, sustaining md dissolving powers* To hia God 
i s an active and creative agsney having no form but in f i -
nite energy. According to Daysnand thou^ Ood created the 
universe, yet natter existed before the process of crea-
tion took place. 
Dayananda believed in souls, which took on physical 
totma when ttaty were born as humw being. To Dayananda 
souls were not parts of God but had separate existence, 
governed by their good or bad deeds. "Ood can never becooe 
the soul, nor can the soul be cone Ood. ihey can never 
2 
be one. Thsy are always distinct from each other**. Min*8 
soul i s closely attached to his body. All psychic behavior 
of the body is due to soul. '*lt is the soul that thinks, 
knows, remeobers md feels i t s individuality through the 
organs of thought, discemosnt, neaoxy and individuslity. 
I t i s , therefore, the aaul that enjoys or suffers i t is 
1. Dayanmdai **Satyarth Prakash", the En^ish trmslation 
referred to here is by Chirenjiva Bhardwaja, 2nd Ed., 
Allahabad, 191S. p.2^0. 
2. Ibid. p.278. 
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th* souX tfaat . . . . . does acU — good or evil — and co i»« -
qu«iitly i t is th« soul aXons that reaps tht fruits thereof 
— joy or sorrow, Xhe soul is not a witness of acts. I t 
i s the actual doer that reaps the fn i i t s at deeds alone. . . . 
the soul is not God and* consequently, i t is not the seer 
of acts (but the actuta doer)**\ Dayanwda held that 
responsibility for tte actions, by claiaing that hua«i 
deeds were predeterained, could not be scroided. 
fhough Dayanaada did not find relationship between 
soul and God, yet he accepted the doctrines of Transi&igr»» 
tion and Kama, according to which soul may be reborn in 
bodies for itidefinite nuaber of times before achie^ng 
mukti. Luckily these were the only doctrines of tradi-
tional Hinduiaa, trennnlgration of soul and Saraa, which 
were fully accepted and recommended by Oayensnda. Ihcnigh 
he oppoeed the current baeia of caste but he held fast 
to the Vedic notion of Itoe four Vamas or classes. lie 
believed that accordii^ to the l i f e led by a man his Varna 
could be chtoaiged. 
Oayaninda based all his philosophy on the four 
?edas alone which to him were the paranount Keligious Code, 
bei i« the words of God. Except Vedas he was act prepared 
1. Ibid. p. 279. 
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to accept my oth«r authority. If my other work agreed 
with the teadiings of the Vedast Dayaoanda alao accepted 
I t , but only ae a secondary aource. 
&ayananda vaated to regenerate the society of hit 
tii&tst for achlevlDg that aim he approached education of 
the people froa a rational a tend point. Hia *Satyarth 
Fre3cash* i» a treatise on his educational philosophy, 
baaides being oi epitooe of religion and social refora. 
0ayananda was careful ihout education dt the chil-
dren since their veiy infancy up to the highest levels. 
He siors ^'froB the birth upto thm age of five chiMren 
should be inatructed by the aethers, and from the sixth 
year to the e i ^ t h , by their father. In the beginning 
of ^e nineth year boys i»d girls should be sent only 
to those seninaries vhich are provided v i ^ beat teai^ii^ 
staff of aales and fea&les**.^ 
ttaSer the guidance of aother the children should 
lean) Ssndcrit alphabets and slso those of foreign lan-
guagea. Children ahould be encouraged to aeaorise such 
vedic poetical and pzoae pieces which aay inculcate in 
thea all desirable virtues, vhin the very young children 
begin to speak, the aother should contrive aeans so that 
ths tongue of the child aay acquire f lexibil ity to pro-
nounce distinctly. 
1. Sen, «.Bt '^vit and viadoa of Swaai Oayansnda", p«52. 
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Dayananda recomman<i6 that from th« age of plus f lv« 
to aigjit years tfaa father should take the responsibility of 
the instruction of the child. He vrltes **whon the children 
are able to express and graap the words* they should be 
taugfht properly nith the eldders* vith those vho are younger 
in age, with men of distinction, with father, mother, the 
king, and learned men, how to treat them and how to associate 
with them* All this should be done in order that there 
mia^t be no occasion for i l l behaviour and th^ might coam-
and due respect everywhere".^ At this stage the chilaren 
should be taught IJevanagri and foreign scripts. They should 
commit to ii^mory, with me^ingsi the Mantras (Vedic verses), 
Shlokas (couplets), Sutras (aphorisms), prose, poetry, 
bearing upon proper instruction. Whatever is unrighteous 
and superstitious should also form the subject of advice 
so that they might not fa l l prey to false beliefs e,^. 
ghosts and spirits. 
Dayananda advised that after the a^ e^ of e i ^ t years 
children should be sent to schools where teachers of good 
character, whether male or female, teach* Only such per* 
eons should be allowed to undertake the work of teaching 
who are thoroughly educated and virtuous. The teachc^rs 
•houli'& so try as to make their pupils true in wordst 
thou^ita tfid deedst cultured, self-controlled, mannerly, 
1. Ibid. p. lis* 
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phyaically anS morally strong well-v®r»ed in the vedas 
and othBf ecriptures. Dayananda was v«ry strongly against 
oo-education* H« advised to open separate schools for boys 
and girls after they attain the age of o i ^ t years. H® 
reconssended that "the place of study should be secluded 
and girls* and boys* schools ehould be two Kosas (eidout 
four miles} apart. The teachers, servants and menials 
should all be feaale in girls* schools and males in boys* 
schools".^ 
Dayanoida suggested to tbe students that ''as long 
as they are Brehaacharis (male-students) and Brahmacharlnis 
(female-students) they should keep themselves aloof from 
eight kinds of sensualities — looking at the person of 
opposite sex, contactual relation, private meeting, con-
versation, love-story telling, intercourse, contemplation 
of a tempting object and company. Xhe teachers should also 
keep them avsy from the daove mentioned things «o that ttaey 
may increase their happiness by attaining sound education, 
(raining, refined manners, good habits md strength of body 
2 
and the soul**. 
Dayananda suggests that the seminaries (gurukulas) 
of tbK children must be at iBast about eight miles away 
from town and cit ies. There the students should live a 
1. Ibid. p. 53. 
2. Ibid. p. 44. 
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I i f « of wisterity. All children should be treaUd aXllot 
In matters of food, drink isid clothes. The children should 
not be after the coaforts of the body but should be free 
froA the cares of the world go that they my devote thia-
selves exclusively to their studies. Ouriag the student 
days the children should not be allowed to oeet their par-
ents GO tlaat they nay not find my kind of distraction in 
their studies. 
In the system of education of i^ ayanenda the f i r s t 
thing ths parents and teachers should teach to the children 
i s the Geyatri Hantra*^ After teaching this Mmtra the 
children should be taught the different items of daily 
prsyer such as bathingt sipping water (achman)^ and breath 
exercise (pranayaaun)^ . The pranayama should b« tsught 
to both the boys and the girls. 
Dayananda recoomended one systeni of education for 
al l people. He gave equal status to aan and %roaan, a 
Brahma and an untouchable. Dsyananda favoured a classless 
society where all the four varan as would receive education 
together. 
6666 • 
1. A hyan of the Yajur Veda,XXXVI,3»an invocation to God. 
2. This consists in taking up a l i t t le water in the pais 
of one's hand and applying i t to the lips in order to 
relieve the irritation of the throat. 
3. A very well organised process of deep breathing which 
bums off all iapurities and exalts the soul. 
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It vouM !>• a matter of great Interest to know 
that Oajraoanda bad given five teste for the careful exami-
nation of the learning of the people. These weres-
"1. vhat ever is in agreeaent with the qualitiest 
functions or nature of God aid conforms to the 
Vedas in truth. The reverse is untruth. 
2. What tal l ies with the laws of nature Is truth 
aiid what doBs not is untruth.. . . . 
3. whatever is in consonance with the rules of 
conduct of the learned, truthful end fraudfree 
people is acceptable and the contrary i s unaccept-
able. 
4. Purity of the self should be attained through 
educ at ion.« . . . 
5. There are e i ^ t proofs of sources of knowledge} 
( i ) intuition (Fratyoksa)* ( i i ) inference (Anumana), 
( i i i ) Comparison (Upmana) t (Iv) Verbal knowledge 
(Sh^da), (v) trolition (Aitihya), (vi) presumption 
(Arthapatti), (v i i ) probdsility (Sambhava) and nega-
tion (Abhava)."^ 
Dayananda was confident that by means of these five 
teste* explained above, one can ascertain what is right 
and what is wrong. He advised tha teachers to exaaine 
1. Ibid. p. 279. 
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everything on tl» criteria of these tests whatsoever they 
would like to teach to the student*. The children should 
also follow these tests in accepting anything for them. If 
the students and teachers would not employ these tests in 
their education, the whole educational system would surely 
becone a useless monotony where the students would Iseoooe 
crackers ^d teachers tape-recorders <£f the books. So in 
ezaiining an^ good thing in education these tests must be 
made use of. 
Dayananda died in 1883 after doing reformation of 
the society hardly for e i ^ t years. But the ball set ro l l -
ing by Dayanenda cau^t momentum in the hands of his dis-
ciples — Shardananda* Atmananda, Hans Ra ,^ Lajpat hai and 
many other savants — established Oirukulas* colleges* 
h i ^ schools, both for boys and girls all cnrer India, in 
memory of Dayananda. These institutions followed the 
spirit of Dayananda where the institution of Brahmacharya 
was revived so as to live again the l i fe lived by students 
in the ancient Indian Vedic times. 
ihe popularity of the educational thought of 
Dayananda grew so much in the earlier decades of the 20th 
century and in the middle of the 20th century that a very 
large nuaiber at inetitutions were est£l}li8hed where to a 
certain extent some of thi ideals c^ education advocated 
by Dayananda had been put into practice. Heimsath, who had 
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vicLt«d m l«rgt nuatw r of such «chool« wa« "iaiprasstd by 
th«ir approach tducation, ^Ich otfi only b« d«scrib«d 
as cbaraot^r-bulXding, as wsU as by ttelr acadtnic quaXl-
rieaUons* In 1947 th« Saiia^ wiaesdf Oufutculas for 
boys) 10 QuxukuXas for girls t 13 I>.A.V* CoXlsgsst 192 
prLmaiy schools» 1^1 olddlt s p o o l s , a»i 200 schools 
for boys} 700 primaly schools and 10 hl^ fa schools for ^irlai 
142 o i i^l si^oolsi md ?22 schools for dspreseed clasBoa".^ 
Ths sduoatlonal work dono in Gurukulas and D.A.V. 
insUtutlons iiows ths tremondotts hold vhieh Ihs personality 
of Bayananda hoi on all ^ r a associatad vlth thaso 
institutions. Even ^thout Dayananda's physical presence 
ths educational reforn moveaent smouldered for a long tii«i» 
i t shows the spell of his personality over his colleagues 
and followers voxking for the Cfuae of education. 
Vivel^Mandt (ie6?-1902) 
Yivekananda was a true prophet of the new Inditn 
nationalise because hie aist was to touch all Indisns through 
love for thea and spresd afresh the religious nessage not 
yet known to theau The iaport of his whole l i f e was to 
elavate thi aaases* his religion was not systiciam but a 
a«a-ata)cing religion and his God was not any ting oetaphy-
sioal but a true reality that is Hm, Vivekananda writes 
1, Upadhyaya,G«ga Praaalt **me Arya Smmi and ths Intsr-
nationdi Aryan iea#ie" (paaiphlet), Delhi,1947.pp. 13-14. 
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"Lttt mil othtr Viin 0>ts dlsapptar froa our ulndt* This 
is th« <nily God tbmt 1* avaic«» our own raco, evorywhtro. 
Hit Hands, •vorywlMro Hit f««tt avoryifhor* HiM «ars, Ha 
oovara o v a r y t f e l i i g , f b e f i rst of a l l norsMp la tha 
worship of tboaa all around us Ttoesa are all our 
gods — mn tfid csilmals} sod the f i rs t gods ve have to 
worship are our own countryaen**• ^ 
Vivekancuoda's oessage to ladians to rebel against 
the evils of their society iod estebUito a new l i fe based 
on huaan exemplified the uni<iiie character of the social 
refom aovement of his time. The outstanding impression 
that he made on his follovers was not his adherence to a 
olassicaL Hindu school of thought but his reinterpreta** 
tion of ipcient wisdom in order to meet actively the need 
of contemporary Xndiai l i f e . Vivekananda vas widely 
travelled person, the western exospie of a society embhdy-
ing certidn'religious or siibritual ideala in i ts secular 
l i f e atimulated his undertaking a practical and a rsdicia 
reform in India. He demanded to "go down to the basis of 
the things, to the very roots. I'bat is %diat I call radi-
cal reformation. Put the f ire there (at the level of the 
masses}and 1st i t bum upwards snd make an Indian nation." 
Vivekananda was not at all fUssy d»out any particular 
1. Vivekanandat Selectiona from Swani Vivekansndai p. 130. 
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reXl^ion, though hi VM a V«d«iitist but his Vcdmta was 
not llHlttd to narrow boundariaa. For th« uplift of th« 
aiasaes Vlvokaaanda wa« ovon rtady to i^ire up his rtXlgLon* 
He vritos "Xioavo to tl» mxt l l f o tha raading of tba Vedaatat 
and tha praotico of Mdiation. h9t this body vhioh is hora 
ba put at the earvice of otharA..*.***.Xhi hi^^ast truth 
i s thiat Ood iM proaent in aiX bainga. fhay aro His mh^ 
tipls for as. Tfairo is no othar Qod to aoslc* H« aLoao 
sorvas God vho servee all other btings". ^ Vivaksnanda 
in his avary braath preached sad voiked for the bettament 
of Indians. 
Before ve diScuss Vlvakananda^s educational thot«ht 
i t wouM be intereatiiii; to knoif about the l i f e and i^i lo-
2 
sophy of this "warrior and conqueror" as Hoaain Bollsnd 
eailed hia. 
Vivekmanda* whcse real nans was Narendranath Datts, 
was born on January 12» 1863 in a wsalthy Kayastha f iai ly 
in Calcutta. Ha studied in Quff college, where hs was f lrat 
interested in the rationalistie teachinga of the Brahao 
Saaaj and afterwarda was impressed by the writinga oit 
Spencert Mill, Huaa, end Barwint but after a detsiled 
atudy of these writers hi found no peace, his soul crsnrsd 
for soai thing hi^ Ti aid subliae. Towards the end of 
1. Rollaid,Roaaini Prophets of ths new India,quoted the 
speaehsa of Vivekaaanda on pp. 25If 249-30. 
2. TV44 » OQO 
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1881 Iw M>t Rmakrivhaiift, a great yogii at Dftkahinasvar 
aa an athaiat unhappy in hla atbalM, but fu l l of hatred 
for tha vytha «tid auptratltliona «lth vhlch be identified 
the religioa. Bjr a close contaet with Ramalrriahaaa tbe 
aind of Harendra waa gradually confornid and ha beofine 
the moat ardent diaciple of Raoaakriahana* uoderOioae in f l -
uence he beceae m adherent of the advita* non«dualiatio 
philoaophy of Vednta* which directs aan^e attention to 
the essentia}, oneness of a i l things wd the desirability 
of releaaa from sensed experienee through aukti or aoksha* 
Earenira learnt from his guru that al l religloas have truth* 
the hi^est truth la Moi md to serve M» ia to aerve God. 
Upon death of Kanakridikaiia in 1886, Harendra 
founded the Raaflkriahana Ordar* a frateraity of aonloii and 
lived Kith his brother vonks for several years. In 1890 
he set out on a long pilgrimage in India and in 1893 ha 
vent to America to attend the FarXiaaeDt of Beliglona in 
Chicago. On the eve of departure ha ^aoged hia nase to 
Yivekmanda. He toured Aairlca» Bngland tnd Europe and 
spre^ the gospel of Rsmakrisbsna and received aaterial 
help for t)» Baaiakriahana Mission in India and abroad. 
He addressed thi meetings aa a repreaentative of Hinduism 
and at tens ed the attention of evei^ona by his magnificient 
preaance, his goapel of the unity of all religions and his 
simpli ethics of hum«i service as the best worship of God« 
Dazing tht ttirM y««rs niiloh Vlvtk«iiwd« Q>«at oat-
•id* India hi g(a«c««d«d in gathering a larg» naiA>*r of 
discipXaa aid in founding VodiOta soeiatiaa v h i r m r ha 
Atfr his ratum to India the affaot of his vaatarn 
axparianpas upon hia thou^t haoaas obvious, fiafcra going 
abroad ht haXd a faaling that his chlaf taik was tha ra«a-» 
neratioQ but nov after e ^ n g he atresaed the pxlne 
neoeaaity of looial «id edueationaX voik. 
In 1899 Vivekasanda again viaited Ais^rioa. fhe 
VedfiQta Society of Kev York was now on a firm footing. 
Vivekanaada founded mtny centres of the Vedanta aoeiety 
in California* lioa AngeXes «id Sm Frwciaeo* After 
lecturing in Aowiicat France «id oany countries of Europe 
he returned to India in Deceober 1900* Que to no rest 
and strenuous his heal^ bzoke dovn. In India aXao 
reat was not ordained in hie l i f e and iiith over work he 
passed «ray on 4 July 1902 tnd in hia India lost a great 
intellectual hero. 
VivekifiMda*a hope for India's reforaation reated 
on education Ibr sl l» moatly secular* along with a 
aaasive spiritual rejuvenation. To hia thi panacea of 
a l l the social i l l s of Indian Society waa found in the 
education of the aaases. In a letter he wrote **Educar 
ticn» education* education elone. !Zhroui^  education* 
faith in one*a own self* «id through feith in one's own 
sel f the inhtrtnt Brtbmm^m^ ctn widni up In tim 
V«v«k«ii«iKlft ^at not •aU«fi«d vith th« •duofttion gLv«n in 
th« gohooXs of his tim$m 
In h$M l» t t «r eit«d wSam* h« further vrot* **Ttat 
caUon that our 1»oy« r«o«lv« in v«zy nigfttlY«", By »tg»» 
tiir« tduostlon ht Msnt that •duenUon whleh Xa€3c«d in self 
knovA-^ dgVy to him self lmo«4.ttdei was very eastntial liacaaaa 
that knovUdgt only proiddad fratdow fros tha ^ondaga of 
worldly axiatonoa. Vivakananda unAarstood ^a t tha aduo*» 
tion given In aohoola of hia ttm provldad only aoat at ana 
to gat ordinasy laaterial proaparity for living m ordinary 
l i f e lika that of m mimeX, Bdiioation» according to 
Vivakaaandat was raguirad to provide *freedomt diapaasiont 
renunciation" a l l thaae lot^ vezy high ideals no doubt 
hut flhotf a vay to very h i ^ idaala no douht but abow a 
vay to get ai education for fulness > not ait rely preparing 
for a l i f e of m ordinazy mm but to live a l i f e oa a fine 
religioua mant a true artist or a true labourer* having 
a national character* 
Coaparing Aoarica's progreaa with India Vivekananda 
wrote I "1 aee i t before ay eyes a nation is advanced in 
proportion aa education ipd intelligence spxead aaong the 
1» Vivekanandat Ldttera of Swaai Vevekaaanda« 
2. Ibid. p.336* 
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•aeB««» Ilift dbiitf cause of lodlaU mla towi tm«Q tt» 
aoaopollslng of th« nholt tduoation and ititMlligmc* of 
tlw Itm^t by <2int of prld* «nd royal authority* aioog a 
handful of tmi* It ar« to rlaa again ahall hava to 
do i t in th« saaa vayt i . e .* by sprawiing adueation among 
tha maasaa."^ To achieya thia daairad atLa Vivakaaanda 
orgaaieo^ central colleges whara eom m^k and aiapl* but 
feilthfal young people were treimd. In working for the 
cause of education Yivekonanda had no truat in the ao-called 
rioh people beeoiae to him they vere '*nore ded than aliire**,^ 
to work for ^ e education of the people. 
^ivekananda set in motion a machinery which waa 
coapoaed of epm young workers who were trained to bring 
noble ideas to l^e doors of everybody especially to the 
poor, fhese missionaries were trained in a central college 
under the supervision of Vivekencnda md his other brother 
bonka. Ite did not recossnend to force anything on other a* 
He comply wanted that true knowledge of India as well as 
of other oouatries should be given to tha aasses* 
Vivekananda gave his intentionv tdien ha wrote "Ve are to 
put the cheaicala together, the crystalisation wil l be done 
by nature according to har laws".^ Vivekanenda waa a sworn 
eneay of all estd>lished tmths, he proposed that education 
1. Ibid. p.335. 
2. Ibid. p. 65. 
3. Ibid. p. 76. 
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wM a to Xfty before %im a«ss«s all tii« known 
to ttai tottdkort what litod boat and which vara aoat 
f Ittad to tbaa sight tiiean and praMmd by thaa* 
In ttof adueatlOQ of ehlMron Vlvakaaanda "vlgoroualy 
took up tha oudgala againit aLX dogmatic «di;»atioiif and 
nobody had sora atrenuotialy dafaaded tha f xaadom of tha 
child. Vivakantmda vished that tl» aoul of tha child 
ahould ba froa fron all bonda* Ha vxltoa can nivar 
taaeb you anythiogi you will hara to taach youraalf» but 
X oiBi haXp you parfaapa in giving axpreasion to that thought* •• 
vhat right had ay fathar to put aXX aorta of non atnaa into 
my haad?*«*««.or ay maatar? You aay ^ay ara good, 
but thay nay not bo ny way. Ihink of tha appaXXing aviX 
that ia in th» vorXd todiort of tha aiXlion of miXXiona of 
innocant child ran ptrtartad by vrong vaya of taaching* 
Hov May baautiftiX apirituaL tiutha hara baan nippad in tha 
bud by thii horribXa idaa of a fimiXy roXigiont a aociaX 
raXigLoni a natio»«X raXiglon« md ao forth, think of lAtat 
a aaaa of auptratition ia in your hand* Juat nov ii»out your 
childhood*a raXigion* or your country's raXigion* and vhat 
an Mount of aviX i t doaa or cm do**.^  
Vivakaninda'a writinga gava a vary aound phiXoaoj^i* 
caX syatM of aducation. Xn that syatM a duo pXaoa vaa 
X. RoXXwdifieaaini "Pxophata of thi ITav India", Book fwo 
*tho Lifa of VivakMaadaS I>*49$. 
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givtn to tht r«lifiion« character, child and th« t«Mli«r. 
Hi« myfm eov«r«<S i\m scopt for tta* oduoatlon of th« 
doprosaod WOMII» nMstc Md al l ranks t»d f i l ta 
of tho ^ o U «oci*ty. VlT^ananda aatahlishtd Math* 
(rollgious unlvaraitioa) both for mn and voatn for glvii« 
fu l l preparation for tht progroaa of tha worM aad tha 
hottoring i t a oonditiotp* 
Vivokanmda had not vrittan tfny treatisa on oduea-
tion. Hla aduoational Idaals ara to too founl aoattorod in 
hia vaxiow apaachea* tottora Ad artiolos whloh art pub-
l i ^ o d in oi i^t volaaas under the title **coApleta irorks of 
Svaai Vivekanenda"* He vaa a ttatohleea educational and 
social refomar vhcae f i rs t dttt^ rt ^ thought, was tovaida 
his oirn people* "His universal aoul was rooted in i ts 
hu«sn soil} «id the smaHest pang aufferad by i t s inarti*-
oulate flesh sent a repereussion throughout the «hole 
tree" J 
Homin Rolled, tha great franch iitthor end biogr»» 
pher of Vivekananda writes about the great saint mA 
refozver that "It any justly be said tlmt Indians destiny 
was changed by hiat tf^d that his teaiChing re-echoed throu#« 
out huKanity"* 
U Ibid. p,570. 
2. Ibid, p. 571, 
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S ^ syfd Atolifd (1917 -
13MI aost •l'f«ctiv« voric in Bodernisfttioii in Indian 
•diioatioQ va« dot)* by Sytd Ahm/i S h « , vbo «tind» out pro-
ainontly tm * dynaaic forco f i t t i n g againit eonsorvfttisa 
and ignorane«« In tfm dovolopatnt of aodorn India hia rola 
was aingular aad praiaavortiiy. Syad Ahaad vaa m aducation-
iat» thaologlaat a^olart aooial raforatrt politician and a 
joarnaliat. 
Syad Ahaad wafi born in 1817 in Dalhl in a diatineuiab-
ad and i«apaot^l» faaily. B« laanit Qutm from hla aothar 
and privataly learnt Parsian* Ar«l>ic« »atheaBtics» Aatrolab-
lae mA tib« Hia formal aduoation aodad viian ha vaa 18 or 
19 yaara old. 
Ha joinad aeryioa aa Baib Munahi in 1839 and aftar 
passing tilt Munaif azaaination ha waa appointad aa Munsif 
in 1841 and proaotad aa Sadr Aain in 1859, Sadr-ua-Sudur 
in 18581 jttdga of tha aaall otuaa court in 1867 and hi 
willingly ratirad in July 1876 for doing aducational woxk. 
Tha Mutiny of 1857 put a vazy raaaxleii>l» affact on 
Syad Ahaad* It gavt a new diaanaion to hia personality 
and awdcanad hia potantialitiaa to woric for tha Mualia 
Coaaunity who was reduoad to a vary bad plight aftar Mutiny. 
Va ahall raatrlct ouraalvaa to aaa only thi aducational 
afforta of Syad Ahaad and ailca a aantion of hia aa m 
adttcationiat. 
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8y«d Ataaiifi*s f i rs t achUvmnt in ttat •duoatlonal 
t U U vM tin •Bta>lltiimn% of « ?«rsi«o MadrM* in XS$9« 
In 1863 h9 •stibXi«ht4 th« Soi«atlflo Society «Bd pr«p«r«d 
a solitM for tbo t ra» l « t i o » of English worlcs into Urdu. 
In IBH Sytd Ahmad •stahllsfaid a Ma&raaa at Ghasipur. H» 
foraod aovoral eomlttaoa to look after tfat ^forking of 
this inatittitioiu Provl«ioa« ««r« aado la tlit Madraaa 
for iastruotloa la five langaagaa Engilsht Ordu, PtralMif 
Ar^lo and Sanakrlt* 
In 18641 whan Sytd Ahmad vaa troaafarred to Allgaxh* 
h« got an opportunity to glvo a daflnlta ahapa to hia 
future adttoatloael and cultural plana. In 1867 ha presantad 
a memorandum to the viceroy In vhlcti he aiiced for the 
arrtfigement for hl^^er leamlng through Indian liaguageai 
eximlnatlon In Indl«i langaagea end eatahlla^iment of a 
faculty of Urdu In Calcutta university or a separate Urdu 
University. 
In 1669 Syed Ahmad vial ted Bnglmd where hi had 
ample opportunity of studying at f i rst hand the aoclal 
and educational Institutions of the English people mid 
f e l t more md more oonvlnoed that It Is only hy the asal* 
mllatlon of veatem thought end culture that the Mualims 
could hope to recover «iything like Ihtlr f»rmir position 
In India. After hla return In 1870 Syed Ahasd made a more 
vlgoroua propaganda for tfai spreal of Enc^liii education 
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•nd v«st*ro culture mmm ^i* 
Whil* ta Sy«a Ahmd WAS convlnctd that It 
va« •dueation md only eduoation which could narv* u a 
pm$.tfm for a i l thi aooial i l l s of th« Muslims* Hbm 
VlYSkananda had gons ahroaA md had sssn th« sdvanc«Mnt 
of ths psopXt of Aoerioat EngXaad md BuropSf fete was struele 
with th« snawsr of his problsm "why India was backward snd 
poort**! md had Zeund that ths wmin catise of Indian iscoranes 
was Iggk of sducation and Vitralcanaada hsd writtsn to his 
b rothsr<*a<Haks to launch a czusads for ths education of 
masses. In the sso* way when Syed Ahmad saw the progress 
and advancement of the Britain in X870, his national pride 
was deeply hurt «id his mind beg«ii investigating thi ceiase 
of his countty*s backwardness^ he said in thm s«ss spirit 
as that of Vivekansfida "Until the education of the masses 1« 
pushed on as i t is here (in En^^d) i t is impossible for a 
nation to becoai civilimed sad honoured"*^ In elaborating 
hi* point further Syed Ahmad said "fhs cause of EnglandU 
ciYilisation im that all the arts and sciences are in the 
langaage of the countiy« Xhoae ^ o are really bent upon 
improving msd betteiing India must remember that the only 
way of eompaesing this im by having the whelm of arts mad 
sciimees trmsalated into their own Iangiage* I should like 
1* XisHii»X,A,t "Sayyid Ahmml Khan" letter of Syed Ahmsd 
quoted an p«6% 
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to bave this wzltt«Q in gigantic l«tt«re on tho HiiaaXayai* 
for Ibo raoi^rMic* of futuro gsntrations"*^ 
Xn England Sy«d Almaa viaitod Oxford «id Oaabridga 
UaiveridLtioe and concaivad tte idta of astabJiiahing m 
aduDational inatittttion for MuaXisa in India on tba linaa 
of thoaa ilnivaraitiaa* Thi temxlt waa ttm ac^ooX at AXigaih 
vhich Syad jOm§A toundad in 1875» vbic^ waa raiaad to ^a 
atatua tai a eollaget ttw foundaUon stona of vhich vaa laid 
by Lord lytton on January 8tl877« Thia Collaga providad 
f o r liberal adueation in arta aad aciancaa throng tba 
medium of En#iah Imguago* Xt vas a reiidential inatita* 
tion and holpad a great daal in daveloping l^a oantal out* 
look snd pareonality of ^a young Mualim atudante on pro^ 
raasiva linaa. 
Syad Ahoad vi(iiad, aa ha vrota in a latter to Salar 
Jung> to bring up tlia atudanta in thia oo l l a^ "to tha aani 
atflndard of laaming as ia attained by tha atudants of tha 
En^iah univeraitiaa of Oxford and Caabridgef tha only 
dia tine tion baing tlmt ittftead of tha Chriatian, CMitli 
taught in tha En#iah uniTaraitiaat tha Muhasaadan faith 
would be toight hara%^ 
In 1886, Syad Ahmad aat^Uahed tha Huhaiuaadan Bduoa-
tioni^ Cottfarenoa bacwae tm thought that a aingla Collaga 
1, Ibid. p«63. 
2. Ibid,p.85* tba latter Quoted from *AUgarh DooumantaS 
p. 172. 
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«ould not •trr* th* •duefttloaiO. ii««4s of tlM HAtir* Hutlla 
popalfttion of Indian Ho woatod to oroato iioeoais«ry ataoa* 
phosro for orgmisim * aMsiroatnt for m oxtoaloa odueation*! 
•etiv&ty* tim objoole of thio eonforoiioo woro to proaoto 
vostorn •duofitlon aiong tht MusXiss to aako propor arriiigo-
sotit« for rollgloua instruotlonft io tlit iostitutions of 
tho i&isIlmBf to «acour«£t tbo oduofttioii of OriontaX 
joote And thoologart to improvo raiso tha at«!i<l-
ard of o3d Indian aatctaiba* 
tOii adueatioaal progranma of Syad Ahaad waa orltisisad 
by aoaa HuaXlaa %iho vara aora railedoua*aladad than 
Syad Ahaad md looioid aikanpa at tka aodarniaatlon of adu-
eatioa and Kuropaaaiaatlon of tha Httalia Soeiaty* Tte 
aalQ raasona for <lila opposition vara apparantly not ao 
•ttoh idaologic^ aa paraoaaX and wara not vai^ty anou|^ 
to appaaX to tha renk and f i l a of tha Mualiii coumnity. 
Whan Annit Baaant arrivad in India in 1893 
travaXlad for htr laotara toura* for tha f i r at tiaa» alia 
haard ifeout tha adueationaX worka of SayanHSdat Yivakanan#a 
and Syad Ahaad Khan* Annia fiaaant vaa naithar iaprasaad 
by DayananlaU Xina of action «id nor by Syad Ahaad*a 
adueationaX proirouaay ona aa««ad to Annia fiaamt aaXaly 
for tha Hindu raganaration and tha otbar antiraXy baaad 
on a prccraasaa for HuaXim adiraneaaant* Annia Baaant 
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v«iit«4 a v lmdi f t 1)«tift«B tilt tvo* For imr d^giga for 
adoption 0x9 d««ir«d tttoh m •xmpU, of that praoarsor, 
vhich mtgr «uit to htr Thtoaophlcal bant of Mod. It via 
Vivakananda md hi* yalii^otia iiidatiaas vhioh auitad MOtt 
to Annia Baaant. Bafora eoadng to India Annia Baaant had 
•at Viiroktfiaiida in Saptamljar X693 in tha Parlianant of 
Haligiona, Chicago and had attanlad» aiaot hia moat of tha 
pubXio lacturoa tht ra« 
2ha two graat roligionai vhich have largaXy infXuaa-> 
cad tl» growth end daveXopMnt of tha phiXoaophy of HMoao-
phyi ara Hindilto and Buddhiaa* Iha vhole tazminoXogy and 
thaoXogy of fhaoaophy haa haen dariirad from thoeo tvo raXi-
giona« Tha othar reXigiona hava contributad vary XittXa* 
rathar ttagXigihXB« in tlm onriohmant of fhaoaophy* 
9iTakanaiida*a raXigioua hroadnaaa* dua to hia mdhaaion to 
advita vadantftt waa Xilstd by Annia Boaant« aha triad to 
copy VivalCMiianda and appraciatod whin hi aaid "va ara tha 
aarvmta of that God vho by tha ignorant ia oaXXad 
Ha vho poura vatar at tht root* do*a h» not watar tha %ihoXa 
traa? Thara is but ona baala of v«XX*>baing» aociaX* poXi<» 
tioaX or apirituftXf to knov that X and aiy brother ara ona«.,. 
Lat ua work vilhoat dtaira for naaa or faaa or ruXt ovar 
tha othtro. Lat ua ba fraa from tha tripla bonda of Xoat, 
graad of gain tfid mg»r, MX tha truth ia with ua**,^  
X, VivakmflBdat Lattara of Swami Vivtkananda, p. 223, a lat tar 
ta m %ngXiahman« 
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Anni* Bssant tilso Xlloid tb* vozk of Vly*kan«idft 
for tta» Bfttsos of "bwiod on his bu»«ijjitle phllo-
tophioaX idoologiea* Annlo B«ttMt» In hor oducfttlonal 
pur«uilt»ff ttdYocatod a syatM of oduoatioii «bieb talllod 
aostly %iith thi systos of odueatlon of ViTOkmaiida* 
Bocaiist of tfai staiilcarity Ifi tht Idoologlos of Aanio 
Btsant Odd Vlirokoiiand, off md on invltod Viirolcaninda 
to 3iootitr«^ in tlio tlx«o»o|^ie«l Socioty to M to 
undoratand hia idow-pointat on vazloua iaauoa of pliiXo* 
aopbyt raXigLon aid adueationt in a claar manna r« In ttaa 
oantraX Hindu CoXlagi Banaraa md otiiar aducational inati* 
tutiona aatDblieiiad by Annla Baaant in India tfoa influanea 
of Vivakantfida* a aduOationaL idaaa waa vary eXaarXy 
viaibXa* 
U Vivakanandat Lattara of SwiAi ViTakw^da, in a, Itttar 
writtan on 8tli Aufaat»1896 froa SwitsarXanA Viyakaaanda 
wrota "Kra«Annia Baaant innitad w0 to apaik at liar Lodfa, 
on Bhakti". p«299. 
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Aiini* Bvsanl VM piimmriXy a phllosopter, Sh« had 
triad to davalop har phlloaoiihloal thought on tha baala 
o f har thorough atudy of diffarant raIigloaa« both 1b Eaglmd 
and in Zitdia* \fhila in SiigXffid> bafora hir adhaaion to 
fhaoaophy* vhan Annia Baaent vaa hardly 26 ir«ara old* 
waa co^pallad to haooaa a fra0->thinkar athalatf baowaa 
har diacuaaiona, eonoarning har raXigloiia doubta iS>oat 
Chriatianity» with Edward Puaa^t Voyaay» Charlaa Vsuihan 
and Arthur Btan^ay t)ia graat caatodiana of Chriatlmlty 
in England in htr t iwa — about tha natura md axiatanoa 
o f Godf baliaf in Chriat aa Ood» avolution of a aoul nd 
othar aXUad pi9bXaaa» oouXd not giva a aatiafactozy mavar 
to har raXigloua ^uariaa tod thua i t rasnXtad in har danouno-
ing Chriatimilar« 
Aftar joining thaoaophy in X889t ti vast fiald of 
phiXoaophy %raa fXitng opan bafara ^ i a Baaant. thaoaaph^ 
balng ao vaat a aabjaot, aabracing tha i^oXa of hnUMi Xifa 
at oaeat oovailng tha f lalda of phiXoaophy, acianee vid 
raXigian) Xad Annia Baaant into aataphyaiea. Sha fonnd a 
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a«v approach to all tha raalltlast viiich vara hiddan fro« 
bar bafora. 
fhaosophy attractad Aniila Baamt baemaa It g m aoat 
satiafaotoiy aoawara to iwr daubta* Tha thraa objaota of 
Xhaoaopliy> iliieb ancouragad Annla Baaaatt to ^oin fhaoaopl^ 
were I 7o found a UniToraal Bxotfaarliood vitSiout dlatlaotion 
of raca or oraedf to forward tha atudy of Aryan litaratara 
and philosophy I to iureatlgata unaxplainad lava of aatora 
anl Ilia phyaloal povara latant in aanf In lhaoaaphy 
Aoaia Baa«it found a graat poaaihility to knov iliat vaa 
knovi^la asd vas unknown to har» 
Thaoaophy vaa eallad **tha adanoa of coaiparativa 
aytholoey** haodtaa i t vaa haaad upon a nuoA^ ar of facta that 
i t vaa iapoagihla to d«oy« fha facta vara gat i^arad togathar 
ona aftar anothar^ from diffarant oulturaai anciant haliafa^ 
ralifiioua booka of tha paat md tha taaohinga of th» graat 
aaara md ailnta* fo Baaoitf Ihaoaoj^y vaa tha back-
bona of avaxy grtat raliglon. Sha vritaa "On vattara of 
raligioua opinioaa tha aeaSbara (of Thaoaophical Sociaty) 
ara abaolutaly fraa* Tha foundara of tht aoeiaty dany a 
paraonal God» and a aoaovhat aubtla font of Panthoiaa ia 
taught aa tha Ihaoaoi^io viav of tha univaraa though avan 
thia ia not forcad on tha atabara of tha Sooiaty* X hava 
no daaLra to hida tha faot that thla fom of Fanthaiaa 
I . Annia Baaantt An Autobiogn^hy, 
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appftare to M to promise solution of some problams 
which Atheism leaves untouched".^ 
After coning to India as a ^eosophist Annie Besant 
studied, in deteilst al l the chief seven re l i^oos of India 
—• Hinditeant Zoroastrianismt Buddhism* Christienit;^ * Islam, 
Jainisa and Sikhism — and thus the traditional sealed sec« 
retB of religious bel ie fs and truths were thrown open to 
her knowledge and had overpowered her philosophical thought. 
Annie Besant had a reverence for all religions* She waniid 
to found the fundegsBAntal unity of all religions end her 
policy of work wa« ^instead of bending our e f for ts to 
convert our neighbours to our own faith, we should do well 
to search out and bringforth the spiritual treasures i t 
contains, often hidden under a mass of intellectual verbiaga 
that repels the non-institutional. A true brotherhood of 
religions cen only be secured by members of each reco£jiia-
ing and honouring the truths contained in other falthsi and 
2 
being willing to live in amity" with each other. 
Annie Besant delivered, on the twenty-first anniver-
sary of the Iheosophical Society at Adyar in Ueceaber 1896, 
four lectures on four greet religions — Hinduism^ 2oroast-
rianioB* Buddhisa end Christianity. On the twenty sixth 
anniversary of the Theosophical society in 1901, ihe de l i -
1. Ibid. PP.45>2-53. 
2. Annie Besant* *Four Great heli^^ons*, quoted in the Pre-
face to American edition of the book, p. 1. 
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vered four Uctures OD rellgioas — LELABY Jainiea, Sikhlun 
and Iheosophy. By tb«8« l«ctur«8 Annl« Bseant aimed at 
aaklng a religions unity in India, she writes "If i t n»ay 
be that here one nation shall be builded of mmny faiths; 
i f the Muealmtfi can love the Hindu and the Hindu love the 
Musalmani i f the Christian can clasp hands with the Parsi 
and the Farsi with the Christian; i f the Jaina and tiie 
Buddhist and the Sikh can love each other as brethren and 
not hate each other as rivals; then shall be the triumph 
of religion* an^  then alone shall the naae of God becosM 
a name of peace". ^ 
A detailed study of comparative religLone in the l i ^ t 
of Iheosophy heliwd Annie Besant in developing a solid phi-
losophical eastern. > She writes believe in an Inner Govern-
ment of our own world, the Occult Hierarchy, composed of the 
company of Just Men made perfect, the kLshls of the Hindus 
and Buddhists, the Saints of the Christians, the great 
Prophets of the Hebrews and Muslimst vho are within the 
reach of men, who, assisted by a great host of Devas, 
Archangels, Angpls and Nature spirits, ©ilde and help up-
ward sub-human md humm evolution from the simple to the 
complex, from nescience to knowledge, from imperfection to 
relative perfection, within the inviolia>le laws of Nature, 
1. Annie Besanti •The Religious Problem in India', quoted 
in the f i rst lecture on 'Islfln** p*2* 
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vhich express the conditions of the manifestation of the 
Universal I>ife throu^ the Great Architect of our universe?^ 
Annie Bessnt geined this religious faith after a copious st* 
udy of all the basic religions of the world. Her philoso-
phical attitudes were not of unquestioning acceptance but 
she tested, even a slightest philosophical idea* vhich crept 
up in her oind, on the touchstone of her £;enuine reasoning. 
Thus Annie Besant's philosophical bases had coapelled her 
to participate in some practical side, especially in 
education. 
In order to understand the i:hil080phical bases of 
Annie fiesant's educational thou^t, i t would be useful to 
study her philosophy under the following he ads f 
1. Annie Besant's faith in the Hindu Metaphysical 
concepts, and in the 
2. Kthical concepts. 
1. Faith in the lindu Metaphysical Concepts! 
Biou# Annie Besant had a ^^ reat reverence for all 
the religions but ihe was drawn more devotedly towards 
Hinduism, i t would be of i:,reat interest to note that 
Annie Besent had adopted* Hinduism. Annie Besant had a 
1. In 1926, Annie Besant published a book on India under 
the title "Indiai Bond or free". The original aanuscript 
had a foreward which was ooitted when the book finally 
appeared, lhat foreward states very briefly the "i'aith" 
of Annie Besant, quoted in the ^Theosophist' of October 
1947 being Besant Centenary Issue, Vol.69,No. 1.,p.21. 
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f lrn faith in Hindu Metaphysics. To h«r, Bitosophy had a 
great lesson for Ulndulsn, as che writes "As theosophy 
epreadsf Ulndulam revives, becmise It receives a current of 
the divine Ancient wisdom which vivif ies i ts forms and n^es 
i t s reality felt" .^ 
Before her arrival in Indlat i^e hod leamt Sansdcrit 
and had become a vell<-veraed Smiskrit scholar* Her thormgh 
study of cardinal relisiooe books of Hindusira intensified 
her self-Introspect ion* When isJie caae to India in 1895 
her religious introspection deepened. She discussed her 
religious queriee about Hinduism with Hindu scholars and 
Sanslcritists like Bhawan iJuss end Gangadhara Shastri. From 
now on Annie Bes^t undertook a deep study of Bhagavad-
Gita and i t became a constant companion of her l i f e . She 
translated Gita from original Sanedcrlt into English, wrote 
hints on i t s study and also studied the original books on 
Hindu religion. Annie Besant lectured incessantly before 
vast audience on the Gita, on the Upanishadsf on the hidden 
wisdom iif the i^ranasi the Bhagavata, the Kamayana and 
Mahabharata. 
Writing about Annie Besant*s love for Hindu thou^t 
and culture, Muthulakirtoml aays '*Dr.Annie Besant was the 
prime factor t^o influenced men and women of other lands 
1. Annie Besantt "Iheosoi^y in relation to Human life'*,p.21. 
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In favour of Hindu thou^t «ad cuXturt at a tla« whon 
India's ovn sons aid dau^tars vers becoaing atrecigare to 
thair ovn religion and cultura".^ 
Hiua Anoia Baea&t'a thorough undarstanding of Hindu 
religion and culture enabled her to construct a syatem of 
Hindu philosopher which she applied in solving the educa-
tional and social problems of the Indian society* xo 
Annie Bes^t a true philosophy was answer satisfactory 
to the reason to all the great probleias of l i f e , . . . . .To 
see the One under endless foras* to realise the unity aisid 
infinite diversity, snd so to satisfy the reason"^ were the 
chief functions of philosophy. 
Here we shall try to analyse her ^ilosophy in order 
to see how Annie Besmt, throu^ her facile pen and magnetic 
eloquence, managed to explain and interpret soon Hindu metar 
physical concepts. 
(A) Ihe Selft 
Annie Besant used the word Uho Self ' for "all-pervad-
ing, all-irradiating, all-vivifying, all-sustaining Lite 
of God. .All that there was of love ^d of beauty were 
but the scattered reflections of the one S e l f . ^ To her 
Self ia Brahman who plans the world, with all i t s beauty, 
1. Raddi,Muthulak:shait "The i.eligious and Social heforaer". 
The Annie Besant Centenary Book,p.39* 
2. Annie Besants 'Mysticism*, p.4?. 
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l t » happin«»8 and *iff«ring«, Its joy* and pains, in ordar 
that His potfsrs say ba shown forth in manifastation. Annia 
Basant says "fro» the fira-aist to th® LOGOS, all exist for 
the sake of Self",^ Ihls quotation c lari f ies the aeaning 
of the Self, according to Annie Besant, as in her views all 
the existence in the world is the gragnent of the One Self 
embodied in countless forast realising their .owa Identity 
and manifesting the powers of the Self through the ^-amaat 
of matter around thea* 
Considering the Self, tonie Bestiait receives enou^ 
support from the quotation from the Bhagavocl Gita where 
Shri Rrishana says "Mamam'sh — My portion — "a porticm 
2 
of My S e l f are all these living objects, these Jivatmas*'. 
To Annie Besaut "Ihe self of the Universe and the 
Self of man are one, and in knowing the Self we know That 
which is at the root of the universe and of man alike**. ^  
She considers that One Self is in every separated body* 
To her, every thing i s dear, for the sake of Self 
"not for the outer shape but for the inner Self — the 
lowest as well as the highest, the speck of dirt as well as 
the loftiest Deva"«^ She considers the self as the synonym 
of Brahman, which is in allt pervades all . "It i s the Self 
1. Annie Besant t •Dhazma*, p. 
2. Annie Besantt *Uints on the Study of the Bhagavad Gita*, 
p. 5. 
Annie Besantt *The Self and Its Sheaths", p*&. 
4. Annie Besantt Ibid.p. 1?. 
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of a l l , and exista in a l l , md i s all".^ 
In Annie Besant's eystea of philosophy th« Stlf of man 
is that what sometimes we call Ataa and we also coa» across 
the Self of a l l , which i s Pamatna a h i^er Self, though 
these selves seem separate but are all fra^nents of the One 
Self , and therefore destined to perfection. In Gita S^ri 
Erishana says "I estahliehed this universe with a frogment 
2 
of myself and I remain" a fragment of that Supreme i s the 
Sel f , the real Self of a man. 
As the Self is One, the variety seen in the world is 
of the outer universe which Is the play of illusions or the 
veil of Maya. This outer appearence binds us to the Unity 
which is the only l i f e , the only Lord of the Universe, beyond 
whom there is nothing} and He i s One. 
To Annie Besant the Self is actionless. Activity i s 
of Prekrti, the veil with which the Self surrounds Himself, 
the play of gunas. Annie Besant writes "The variety and 
activity in Nature are the outer semblances, the vii^ble 
appearances, of that maturity and death, the wheel of cons-
tant change in living objects, these are the play of the 
gunas* and the gunas revolve, whilst the Self remains unchang-
ed The forw are changing and therefore illusory| 
the l i f e is Hinself and He is all«.^ In Bhagavad Gita 
1. Ibid. p.U. 
2. The Bhagavad Gita, X,42. 
Annie Besanti 'The Three Path to Union with God*, p.36. 
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Lord Krlehaaa says •*H« who sstth that matter TarlXy p«r-
formcth aXl actions, and that the Self la actlonleee, he 
seeth**.^ Annie Besant is firm in her belief that thi Self 
is aotionness. Hie apparent aovenents belong to external 
Nature* Ihe Self is everywhere seated in all and beyond all* 
Ihree-fold aspects of the Self» 
:Qie Self in man, being in the ima^ of God, in triple 
as the Self, the Divine, i s triple. Annie Besant elaborates 
this point with tJie help of the Hindu philosophy where 
Brahaian is tibree fold, who is Sat-Chit-Ananda or Kirya~ 
JuanajiHlchchha. Xhe human reflection of that triple Divine 
Self is the triple Self in man. fhree-fold aspects are 
explained under 
( i ) the f i rst a^ect brou^t into ac t iv i^ for the 
building of the universe is Sat, l i f e , existence, Rirya 
activity! the active creative power. In man ttiis power 
awaloens intelligence and becoass active. I^iis activity 
is the reflecUon of Brahi»a« which is known as the Univer-
sal Mind, in Hindu philosophy, ihich iM the creative 
energy from % l^ch all are born, brings forth ImagLnative 
power in mm* 
(11) The second aspect is Chit or Jnanam, which im 
1. Bhagavad-Gita. XIII.28. 
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Iftt«r •voXT«d in aao. Xhls aqiivct htXpa in the rvcognl-
tloa of unity rather thtti diversity. Ihe e f f « c t of Chit 
playing upon Sat in man lA th« int«lUg«nce that B«parat«s, 
divides and analyses the auXtiple forms aid their inter-
relations. Chit is the wiidoa that realises the ^nity 
of all things sPd that acoompliBhee union. 
( i i i ) Xhird md hi^iest aspect of the Self is V i l l , 
Ich<diha» or Anmdat the f i rs t Bliss* the unity that l ies 
beyond union» Ad this cen be developed in mm only becatise 
man is one with the Eternal in his nature. 
Sheaths of the Selfs 
Annie Bescot explains five sheaths of the Self in 
her system of philosoi^y. inwse aret 
( i ) Sheath of food-bodyy the annamayakoshat This 
sheath is the sheath of food-body. But the body that X 
use 0id X wear " i s not ae**« the body that X use has cer-
tain purposes aid it is *1* who use i t . Annie Besant 
explains double activity in this steath of ours that we 
ca l l our body. Firstly it has the activity of the atoms 
and the molecules and the cells of the body. *'Xt is not 
Atma's activity in the sheathe as the Self of the sheath, 
but Atma's activity in the constituent particles as the 
Self of the particles \hich is necessary for their 
existence".^ 
1. Annie Besantt 'Om Self mad Its Sheaths, p.37. 
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S«conclXy, thtr« is an as v*XX as a shtath, anl 
tfat •!* usss this shsatti for i t s own purpose* Aniiio Bssait, 
vhils sliiQoratiqg this point says " ' I ' in m vants to 
writ* Hy band holds tlis pan and dips i t into tfaa ink 
and tracas iSt on tha papar. wtaan this shaath of lains was 
vary young andl was training for «y us a, i t vaa taui^it to 
writs, and ona part of tha sheath Xeamad to t^a tha pen 
in a particular way* to hoM i t in a particular way} and 
alwsys whan wanted to write i t was to do this duty, 
without i^ich the ainds, the could not wUte on tha 
«ateilal plane note thist that when it has once learned 
it* i t continued to do i t in the ssiie wiiy* and if I wait 
to chtflga the way of ^vriting• • • • I have got to tike a lot 
of trouble to change the autoaatio activity of the c e l ^ 
of the sheath".^ 
The food-body sheath supplies the nervous cen t re s Ofi" 
which the second sheath* the itoaath of prana aots directly 
as the co-ordinating «id controlling energy which fashions 
i t for the purpcaea which the higher intelligence deaands. 
( i i ) Shettl^  lyf nm^^t ^ 
The prana la tha outgoing energy of Ataa % i^ch is 
the l i f e . Shankara talla us that this prana is Kriyaib^ti * 
tha energy of doing, so the sheath of prana Is the aheatii 
1. Ihid. p. 40. 
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of ttotivlty, Thlii mbtU glitath la i^lch At«» as prana 
i s worlcing, and It cootzols mi holds tog«tli«r th* iibolt 
of Iov«r aaUor as shsath, Ibera could bs no shoath 
of food* no physieal toody, if i t v«r« not for pr«aa> vhieh 
co-osrdinatos all tfoo saparato caXla and aakos thia into 
ont ordarly who3«« Xt la intaraatlng to nota that prana 
is only Ataa in aotiidty* Ataa in itaalf cannot wort. 
Ataa ia Sat* imaovabla* unchangacbla. lha outgoing ana rgy 
ia prana anfl froa Ataa prana ia boam"* ^ 
( i i i ) ftf t||a yaiiojtyffkotha^ 
Ilia aateriaL which go to build fha oanoaayalcoaha in 
nan has bacn avolvad in tha laiiiaal Kingdoa* end thaa* 
aateriala carry on thi raciilta dt tiieir aTolution* and ara 
tharafora avc&iabte for tba building of oan. 
Thi raaponaa to plaaaure end pain avoXvad in tha 
aniaale ia earriad to tha aan. In ordar that aan a i ^ t 
ba buildad, it bacoflia nacaaaary that tha aatariaXa of 
tha ahaath ihould ba raady to ba co-ordinatad togathar. Tha 
aanoaayakoaha play a daub la actions* It ia In tnith tha 
organ of thinking* but is alao parradad by tht a«iaast 
that is* thia doubla action going on in i t alvaya* tha 
racaipt froa without md tha alaboration froa within. Xhis 
1. Fraahnopanlahat* i i l*3. 
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This 1* nhy thi* «h«Atb iM wo dl f f ieult to uiil«rstaiid. 
This Is vhy knovUdgs is osccsssxy If ths Sslf %iou3d bscoM 
fr*t and know Itsslf as Itssif slons. 
Uv) th> Shsath of disorlamsUon, th» iAgn«>a«sy^eslia> 
Ihs YigaanMioyaleosh* is shsath of tin 8sIf hf which 
ths lower dhsaths are to Mstered. Into this sheath 
expsxlences are reflseted from the sanoaayaOcoiiia as ideal 
concepts. Mtfioaayalcoaha is the collector and eliOjorator, 
the Tigaananagmkoiba la to arroige and discrialnate* to 
have the iihole of this e l o r a t e d collection as the material 
to voric on» ths %|iole of this as material by which i t is 
going to gain higher conaciottsness and a more perfect cog-
nition of the individual Self. Hw special woik in thia 
Shaath is the work of dl>atract reasoningt dealing with pure 
ideas* separated from the concrete presentations. 
(v) Ttat Sheath of Bli is . the anandamayakoahat 
In Mundaikopaaiahat is written ^Het all*wiae» all-know-
ing glorious in the world» in the divine town of Brahman» 
placed in tha ether, st«ideth Atma, of tlie nature of mini, 
ruler of Franaf ot the body, of food. Concentrated in the 
heart, by the knowledge cf that, the wiae behold the Radimt, 
whose body is blias, immortal".^ Ttat anandamayakosha is 
1. Mundakoponialiat, i i , I I , p . 7 . 
th«r«t vhixt th« knows I f It and Us aslurs Is bl iss . 
VrlUog tf>out tbs snsndsiisyskoshst Aoiiis Bsstnt ssyst " I t 
i s Brdiasn. It is ths Locos of tho Soul. It ths Atas 
conscious of i tsel f* .^ 
Ihs sbtaths of ths Ssif soXvt so asuy of ths prob* 
Isas, vhioh pussls us rrsrydiy. Firstly, thsss shsstbs 
prsssat to us « m ^ r of iilusoxy *I*s« appsrsatsly cons-
cious sntitlss, and ^sn ws look inward, ws find a psy-
ch oIosLcal struggls sod a wntaX confusion going on, as 
thoui^ ws consistsd of mmy *X*s* instsad of ens. with 
ths hsXp of ssXf-consciousnsss w« cen undsrstsnd ws cm 
unAsrstand ths caises of ths rsaX nentaX conflicts. Explain-
ing ths wozking of the shsaths philosophic ally in aoXving 
ths laental conflict a Annis Bssant says "For ins twos look-
ing from withoutt X s#s iStM body which is at work, and 
than I tracs t)» activity of prana* and thin I s«tt ths 
passions carrying a san away, snd than sse ths mind ints]> 
fsring and puXXing hia back again, studying Xiks that f ioa 
without I s«« aXX thsss diffsrsnt things warring ths ont 
against ths othsr*.....*whsn thiy aXX ars subordinatsd to 
tht 0ns Idfs Md whsn svsrything cosss from within. Iters 
i s ths snd of s t n f s " . ^ 
X. Annls Bssmti ihs SsXf tnd Its Shsaths, p.83* 
2. Ibid, PP.86-9X. 
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Sceondly, th« steatlic of th« d««lr« md th« 
tlons vhleh olotfats th« atlt cm b« conquered by th« 
alnd only* Tratalng In aodltkUon Is th« zlgbt path to 
ov«r*povor dtair* md oaotloni. Aniii* Btssot wriUt, 
"lurn tht alnil to m«dltation Il«t«n to th« volco of 
the niod, md u«o the amd to oontxol Ui« ••nets aid to 
tura tht* to ^e really desiriajXt* to that which is last-
ing ina to «d of fUsting.«..,wb0n tho saasss are sileaced..* 
then hand over the iBiiii3 to the intellact, the lover to 
the h i # e r mn «ban onoa you hava saen md re^iaad tha 
Se l f , than tha dasiraa Ad tha aind wLXI ha allanV*.^ 
Thirdly, the sheaths play a yeiy iaportant role as 
thay help ua to la am eyvpathy. Annie Baamt writes 
"ayapat^y la only parfact when pain is f e l t in tl» ahealh, 
•ibrating to aTaiy throb of ageny from the outsida vQrXS» 
but vhan tha Self Icnowa Itself as a«parata from the ahaath 
and realisas tlia pain* faela i t in tha ahaatht hut ia not 
diatuxbed in Itaalf by tha vibration that ia agoniaing 
tha ahaa^ in vhich It ia clothed*.^ Annie Baaatii thinka 
i t poaaibla to feel pain with tha uttamoat angniah* It 
ia slao possible that the leanoaayikoaha ah al l be fU 11 of 
pain and every fibre strd^ned to alaoat tha braaking 
point, end yet that the salf within, knowing the pain aid 
1. Annie Beaantt Diaoaophy and the fheoaophioaL Society, 
pp. 20-26. 
2. Annie Beaaitt Ihe Self and Its Shaatha, p.97. 
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f o l i n g i t by rtfltction le ytt iJE^toIuttly s t i l l , ealtt 
ftnd tt»ih«k*ii. 90 pAn touch** I t , thouiih th» p«iQ ii 
f « l t in tli« sh«fttb, ajod It om mot with p«ri*ot sttadi-
BOSS Mtd i0>soliit«lr «t htiMO Mryio*, Diore is tto triiia^ 
in mm» 
9f Sf l f t 
Annis B««int tv9 ways towards th« attslnasnt 
of tht {Inivsrssl Self. ^ f i rst is tht «sy of tiio into-
I lsot , which deals with the aetaphysios* which graiu^ly 
l i f t s ft asQ out of superstition, out of narrowness aid oat 
of ignorance, and carries him as far as huaan intellect 
can 
the aecooA path of the realisation of the Self is 
the of the conquerred senses o^d aind when, in the 
words of Annie Besmt **the quietude of the senses acid the 
tranquility of the Bind the man beholds the glory of the 
Self**.^ Annie Besaat believed that by the intellect we 
can rea^ the hi^est philosophy but it is only through 
the conquest of lotier nature that we e«B breathe ^e saie 
air in which the highey Self lives* Ihe intellect and 
even devotion cannot halp in the Self realisation* It 
i s only by sLnking into the depths of our own being, by 
searching within, the supreai self can be realised, and 
1. Annie Beaaoti *lheosephy and Life*s l>eeper Probleas*, 
p. 7. 
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th«r« only shall v« realis* that «r« On* with tli« 
S«lf UnlYcrtAl* 
(B) S J U 
B«»At b«ljir«« that *'th«r« U no roliglon 
h i ^ e r than Txuth". to her Ood or fntth art tha aaat. 
S)ii ia qulta eonteious odT tha onnlatrfi>la 4«finitlona 
of Ood Itacauaa Hia mtfilfastatlona ara Innuairaibla. "that 
which la bahlnd all foraa of Ufa ia Hiiasalf tha U f a , tho 
cons clottanaast tho Powar. All foraa ara but an axpraaaion 
of part of Hia axl8t«aea« and bayond and d»ova all foraa 
iia Hiaialft in hia infinita being, r«aim'*.^ 
Conaiatantly with Hinduiaa Annla Basent does not 
»ind calling har religion pathaiatie aa in it "everthing 
aaibodlaa tha l i fa of God« thara ia nothing axiating that 
doaa not ahara in Hia Beauty, in Hia atrength, and in Hia 
lifa**^ aha doea not beliaire in any peraonal Ood, to har 
Ood ia m tf^l«»«abraf^ng apirit* God or tiuth, Annia 
Baaant eonaidara, ia not only in ua but alao out of ua. 
Annia Baaant never eonaidara that Ood, Univarae and 
Man are iaolated txom each other. Her philoaophy preaenta 
an integrated picture of Ood, univerae and Mm* She 
vritea, "Our Self ia one, not aultiple, albeit Hia orar-
flowing l i f e expreaaea itaelf in iKiltitudinoua ways**.' 
1. Annie Beaantt "Myaticiaa", in har lecture *0od Idea* 
aha atatea the quotation aa atated, p.42. 
2. Zbi4. p.44* 
3* Annie BeaaMti "fheoaophy", p. 19. 
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For uaA«rstMEidiii« Anniii Bt»mt*s irl«w« on Ood, 
tthftll study Ood uadar foUoving btadst-
Proof* for tho osiatotieo of God 
2. Iftturo of QQd 
QttAlity io rolaUOQ to God 
4. turn Hmifostatloa of God 
teftCa nffX^ m^n fff,. 2a phlloaophy 
of Aani* B«8«t> Qod is rogardod mm one ro&llty» ow l i f o , 
tfbi<^ i s tiio al l onvolopltifi powor, out«ld« iihiioh nothiog 
em oadst. Io her boautifuX artlatlo stylo Annls BosiQt 
sfgw clioat Cod, is solf-oxlstont• Infinite and EtmmtX 
tbs Ons l i f o on nhioh mil l ivss dspond, ths Ont Existsnoo 
froa whiob e l l Existenoos mrm ^rmmt "Hjr am» iM Ho «lio 
bath shspod ovozar thing*** EYSxything thst oxists in in 
Hi«i **Xn fii« vo livo snd aoro snd hAVO our ^ ing" . Ho 
has tmmt coapcirtd to m oeosn, whose billows mrm unlYsrsss, 
whoso sprsy ayriMl forast to m Firo, vhsnoo aillioos 
of spsilcs proossd, snd OYOxy sparic m spirit! to m Trso* 
bosrlng innuMirsbls Itsirss, and mvmry Umt m l i f s . Ho is 
Ysatsr thsa spsos, and in hia aoTS tho unoounttd ayrisds 
of stars* each ons ths csntrs of a syatsa* Ho is ainutsr 
than an atoa, for Ho is within evsry atoa as i t s indwoll-
ing lifs* Xhsrs is nothing so hugs that i t e m ovoz>» 
stroteh Hia* thsrs is nothing so ao»-oojk«»» tiny that i t 
e « osoapa Hla. *'Ho hath no fora nor ooloar* nor outlins*« 
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but al l forwi araw ^ i r b«atutgr fzoa Hi»» ftll eol«ur» 
•rt portions of His vhito llghtt «11 outllniis an oigpr*-
sslons ot Hi» Choui^t".^ 
Aani* 6«t«Bt dcBs not gLvo my of tho tn^tiLoofll 
proofs for 6oa*s sxistoiies, sh» rsgsrde psrsonsl szpsr* 
isoes to bs only proof as far as Ood is eonsorntd. 
la liir book *Aii IntrodttcUon to Yoga** Analo Bssoit ssys 
**you csnnot deaoastrats God by sny arguaosts or rsasoii-
log) U« is aboirs aid bsyond reasoning, and aXthcu^ ths 
rsason say siide you on tbs vayt i t itf.ll not proirs to 
demonstrats tbat God is . Ttm only may you osn know Hia 
i s by diving into yoursslf* Hiors you will find Him, 
2 
and knotf tiiat Hs idtbout as vsll as within yoit% 
But tiis idaa cf God em bs isads laore oonorsts i f ws 
point out soMi considsrations vhicb mtk% Bis sxistsnos 
undsnisbls. Davidson wiitss* "fbi thrss old»fasbionsd 
tbsistio proofs (ontologiealf oosaolo^ieal and tbsologiosl) 
havs their use* but i t i s not that of a logical proof of 
OiYias existence, ttaty are al l attiapts, each in its 
own way9 to f i l l in with content the ccmception of Qod 
whiro existenee is already presuppssed**.' 
Annie Beeant approvea of Ba'vidsoa's iriew point. 
She reeogaisee o^d evezywfaire. Sht finds Hia "in the 
1. AaBie Beaaati '^ Uniirerssl Text-BoOk of Religioas''t p.27. 
2. Aaaie Beeantt 'An latroduotiea to Yoga** pp.30*40. 
Bairidseai "Beciat Iheistio dlscussioai*'* p.30. 
•tabllity of Bountalnft, ia criuiiiQg biIlovs» la th« 
ruiii of whirling winds* ia tfa* «tM>8trcim d«pt3i« of 
ep«o«« in tb« wid« 8tr«tohii«a of di«8«rts .«.«•• in th« 
colour8 of floi#«Xte8panglid aeadows* in tho rippling 
t«r of in th* gr««n depths of fortst »ki«3t8« in 
tb* glotaing 83g;>an88 of snowy anunttin pssks* in ths wav-
ing of ths golden corn, in ths sunshinst in ths silvsr 
wavslsts in ths »oonli#t**«^ 
Annis Bssflst has a lizm belief that "thsrs is no 
definite proof of God sa:ve ^s witness of ths Self within 
to His existence, and his idsa of finding the proof of 
God is that you should stzip away from your oonsciouwasss 
a l l limitations, «nd &us reach the stage where you have 
pure consciousnsss savs a veil of ths thin nirvMio 
2 
matter, fhsn you know that Ood is**. 
At sons places Annis Besant txies to prove the sxis* 
tenee of Ood by ths uss of ths oM argument from ''deeigEi'' 
She writes "He is ths Sha^r, Buildsr, Architect of His 
wsrldsi sad His l i f s slons gives birth to thsm» prsssrvss 
thsm during their tszm of existsncs md rscslls thsm oat 
of their ssparation into His Unity whsn that tem is ovsr**? 
fo Annis Bsssntf Ood manifssts Himsslf for three 
divine funstionst* 
1, Annis Bssmtt *!Qisoso|^y*, p*68* 
2. Annis Bssinti '*An Introdaotion to Yoga", p.39* 
Annis Bssmtt "Qis Unlvsrsia Tsxt Book" (Part I)" p.33. 
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Ci) Crgfttlon ^ lh» m>iY»»»i His vozk is of 
bringinfi s Uoivtrss into b«ing« of ^ f t ing i t m shars 
in His Eidstsnoe^ of vsstiqg in i t a portion of His 
Existsnos* 
( i i ) ^ pysfffnatj^??! Pt h« SXOM 
ftustftim snd presexreB tlis vorldc, «ti4 
( i i i ) ^ 9f ^ f VnlYfrf* Vhi» ths 
period of r«st arrivost He slons dissolves liis vorld. 
TO Annis Besent* Ood "tiicss tht dssi fixation of Brihaat 
Vishnu md Shivst accordingly as fie ersatest prssoryos 
and d e s t r o y s * i s tUs Father of our Spirits, the 
Protector of our lisres, ti» Source of our aetiiritles***^ 
It isust he reoiBbered that Annie Be sin t does not 
attach 8saoh importaaee to any proofs of the Ood*8 exis-
tence* Vhat really she feels importmt is the nature of 
Qod md his relation to the universe and nan* 
m m ^ 
Annie Besaat did not believe in the Personality of 
Qod in her early years, even before joining Charles Bradlaigh 
in his free-thou^t pursuits, ^ e had given up the use of 
prayer, Annie Beemt writes, "not heoeuse I vas m Atheist 
tout bectfise I was s t i l l a lEheists It seeded to oe to be 
1* Ibid* Pf.54-55» 
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•l»«ur«d to prayf If I l>«li»¥«d In a God wbo vas vl»«r 
«BA bottor thm aysolf. An aXX-vi«t Ood did not notd mf 
•ttg£»stiOQii an all-good God would do «11 that wan bast 
wiHiQiit mf yrasptlng* fray«r ipptar«d lo m to a 
t)Xaahphaaoua lapt rtintnea god for a conald*rib3« tlaa I 
had dlaooQtlntatd ita tiat. But God fades gradually out of 
th« daily l i fa of thoaa 1^0 nevar pray) an God 1^0 ia not 
a Froiddanaa ia a auparfluity} whtii frow th« haavan doa* 
not anil* a iiataoing Fathar, it aom baco««a m ^apty 
apaoa vhanea raaounda no aoho of nan*a ory".^ 
Afttr joining tha IhaoaophieaJ. Sooiaty Annia Basaat 
foUowad fha foot-atapa of hot^ oolonal (Heott lod U.P. 
BlaTataicy md auocvpM tht paraonality of Ood« Mar inoli* 
nationa wara philoaophicaX and raligioua for vhich tha 
aecaptaaoe of parsonaXity is naeaaaaqr* Sha baliairad that 
Ii^vara of Sotkara vaa of Mayic aorias nd ia unabla to 
satiafy tha reXigLoua and phiXoaopbieai huqgar of laankind. 
Lika a Vaiahansra VadMtist Annia Baamt aooapta m Qod «iho 
ia **aXl^inoluaiva*'* Moraovar aha baXiavaa in tha poasibl^ 
Xity of paraonaX raXation batwaan God and mm* "Iha pra* 
aanoa of aviX mA pain in tha worXd mada by a good God** 
doaa not favour tha opinion of Annia Baa«it itoout Qodt 
X, Annii Baamti *tha Attt<A)iogriS>hieaX SkatchaaS p«87. 
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to b* oonsld«r«d for ttat r«llglou« of tb« worM. 
That in %l» reason tb«t Anal* B«suil 4ooa not approv* 
of tlw God ^ 0 bzinga wffaring* md diffleuXtiat. She 
y r i f B bated tbi God i^o required ttie death saorifioe« 
at hie hipde".^ 
the concept of Personality of God la very recent 
idea end ne shall aee later» hov Annie Beacnt develops 
her Idea of personality t while explaining her ethloel and 
aesthetic outlook* Here i t is quite sufficient to say 
that Annie Bes«Qt*s personality of God was a clear sdvaace 
f roia Buddhistic ratlonalisv sad ethicism of the lasfilnatiTe 
Hinduisai of the Upwiehsds mi IHiraaas* Indeed Annie Besmt 
tr ies to g> s t i l l fiirther# She even aore or less openly 
a l l ies hsrself to the so-called idolatory of popular 
EinduiSK« She does not condsMi idolatory but emphasises 
the teachinga of the Upanishsds. Shs is known ss a 
defender of Furenic Hindusa* Annie Besant quotes a«ny 
psssages froa the Upanishsds to diov that they do not 
exclude ^e idea of a person si God* 
It is significant that we rarely f i o l the word 
"Absolute" in the writlnge of Annie Besant. Shs oftsn 
speekes of God aa " S e l f * **Brihaan''« "Spirit" • e t c . , liie 
attributes personality to God, not for biinging hla down 
1. Xbid. p. 
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to tfai statur* of am but of proolaljiliig him to b* th« 
root of th« md b«8t that wmsikltA m%riv» for 
but novtr atteim* AtmiM B«c«st*« God i» inflnlt* mcA 
His BtrsoiiftXity <to«t not limit Mia m my Sho vrltos 
is grofttor th«i mil unlyorso**** ^ 
Htro «• iliaLX oongLdor th« attltudoa of Annie Bosunt 
tovardft tbt question of the appXioaiblllty of Quality to 
the Brahaan. In the XndlflB philosophy the controversy 
about Saipna (possessed of qualltlss) Braham aii& Nlr^ina 
(devoid of ^a l l t i e s ) Irahaan is very typleal* Stnotly 
speiitlng ihere is no trcesitlon froa Nlrguna Brahaan to 
Saguna Brahi&tfi* filreuna Brahaan Is unchangecibIs* It 
does not uiiler0» the least change and cannot get trMs* 
foraed into Brahaan with attributes* 
But in the systea of Annie Be«ant "the eaifrodled 
Self of the Hlrguna Brahain is the Sagana Brahaan** mA 
bolh these qualities have a dose affinity vlth esjch 
other* She quotes Upsniiftiads and says» "Froa non»exls» 
2 
tenoe oaae forth existence*** For her thi single syllsr-
ble> the Frsnava assns the Xirguna Brahaan* But ths 
saae lyliable spoken as a t r lp l idty aeans the Sa^ana 
Brahaan* She vrltes vhare the one is without attrlbutest 
I* Annie Besantt "Universal Text Book"* p* 
2* Annie Besmtt "Ihe Vladoa of the Upanishads"» p.24* 
th* trlpXt iB •pokw of aia Sat* Chlt» Anaiiditt &jcl8t«tte«, 
CoQSClousttt«8« Bllsc. Tim First Bslng tht Saguaa 
Bli«hm.«««th« syXXeibUt tht Mlrganat th« vord 
with ft dlfffti^nce, thr** cyllal>X«tt tii« Sftgatifti t^At 
nay guid* yott to SOB» l i t t l e glSapM of tbt wjrstftisr 
boforo ttst liov th« On* bocoaitft thi 31ir«ft» tte sna* mud 
yotf by ttM pr«»«ao« of tli« aoilfostod ^ttslitiiisy dlffortat**} 
Aiiaio Bosaat augg»«t» thftt ttai Oift H*«Iity» "tho 
partUes Aiaa» tl» Oa« •yUabXo is tits partltss Braha0i« 
tlis HirgUBft Brsten*' m^ lettsrs takin ssparfttsXy* 
tlio A» thi Uy Ui» M are no loagsr oat sylliO^lit but thrs««.*. 
2 
tbars are thi three ata^s of consciousneas*** • the Sa^na 
BrahttfiOt 
Ihere are ateny mmX^m for these three letters —• 
the A« the U md Oie M for i^rever a trinity is fouod 
these letters aay floraboXise i t s parts. Annie Be seat 
explains these letters according to tbe Upanishais* She 
says that "these three letters asy be tsJcen as syaibolising 
IshYara Hiaiself» His Msya end His relation to His voxk**.' 
Annie Bes«Bt*s these lettersf aa three type of 
oonsciousness* can be explained ss followsi** 
(1) "A", Vaishvanara, the mking oomolouanesai vhieh 
ia eleo celled Vittf^ Self or Vitia Soul or Pranatauu It 
1. Ibid. p,25. 
2* Ibid. p. 12, 
Ibid. p«12. 
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i « kaown as Ptrsonal Stlf that which •xi«ts vh«nmr 
th«r« is consciousQtss soibodisd in physical m t f r * 
( i i ) "U"t Xmi^ asat ths supsr-vdcing conscloiisasss. 
Xt is calls d "tfai drsm-coascioustisss'' in ths vsstsm 
psydiology. But ths *Svapiia* of ths Eastsrn Psir^ology 
i s not ths squivalsnt of ths dirsagh-ooiisoiousatss. Thsrs 
i s so OSS Esgliib word which sa^prsesss i t s asMiisg* By 
*Svapna* Ansis Bssant wans a stats highsr sad sors rsal 
than ths wdcii^ conedousQess. To Ann Is Bssant 'Svapna* 
i s hij^sr Old aors rsal stats then ths waking stats as 
i t sxists in all suhtls worlds — is ths individual Sslf , 
ths Jivat«a» tiis Monsd» 
( i i i ) ths God vorld, which is rtirsalsd in i ts 
utmost splssdour in ths h i#ss t worM of all» 
Ishvara Hintsslf unfolds His powerst that is ths Prajna} 
Hs i s all-knowing, psrfsct in knowlsdget Ishvara, ths 
Bulsrt ths Director* the all^sustainsrt ttis Suprsas» ths 
Pratygatiia* ths Avtarataa of a l l , ths Saguna Brahman* 
Xo Annis Bssant ths word AUM rsprsssnts in its thrss 
Isttsrs svsrything Oiich sxists. la thsso Isttsrs wc 
find, in ths words of Annis Bssant, "ths thrss-foM Brahmaa 
as moiifsst, ths 0ns as uammifssti whsa pronouncsd as a 
tr ipl ie i ty , i t mssns ths thrss-fold msnifsstsd Brshasn 
(ths Saguna Brabmaa) md whin pronouncsd as a unit i t 
••ana ths lirguna Brthman*.^ 
1. Ibid. p. 15. 
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In tli« pbilo«ophic«l cyst«m of Annit B«siuat God*» 
aaby iunlf«c tat lout bav« b*«ii •xplmiotdt thinks of Hia 
as "thi thou«Ba4-haad«d God",^ who is ths world 
bottsr* aors r i^tsous, more loving md mov bsnutifal 
evszy voamit. Shs oonsidsra God to the origin of a l l 
manifestations* Her theosophioal outlook regards God as 
Creator snd thi universe as a creation in time «id space. 
She has a faith in the exoteric depths of a religion ^ e r e 
Ood is regarded as separate from His creation, as a wort:-
man is separate from tbt object Be vflcest and has a belief 
in the extrfr-Kosmlc God of esoteric religion ^ere Ood 
has no separation from His woit, concerning this view of 
creation ami relationship of God to His moiifestatlons wt 
ahall explain Annie Besint*s views to the following 
man if e stations of Godi* 
(1) the Hmifestation of Ood in Nature 
(11) Ihe Manifestation of Ood in the Unseen, 
( i l l ) 2he Msnifestation of God In Man* 
( i ) ^ f tfilltff«tat|L9q f f qy^ Annie Besaat 
explains the atfiifeatations of God in Nature* In her book 
*Ihe Andent Vledom*» she writes* coming forth fzom the 
depths of One Exist«kcet fxos the One beyond al l thought 
1* Annie BesMtt "Ihe Ihree Vorld Nov«aeats**» p*50* 
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and all a LOGOS» by impoaiog on RlM«Xf a l ia i t t 
circusseriblng •oluntarily tlia r«a«a of His oim Baing, 
baeoaes fAm nan If a a tad God, «id tracing tha lisiting 
8i^«ra of Hia aotmty tbua otitllnaa ^ «r«a dT Hia 
unlvaraa vithin that aphara tha unlvaraa ia born, ia 
avolTad and diaai i t Uvaaf it oovaat it has i t s baing in 
Hiat ita aattar Is Hia aaanationi i ts forcae and aaarglae 
ara eurranta of Hia Xifaf Ha ia iaaanant in avary atom* 
ali-parvadingf a l l - a i a t a i n i n g t all»airol\lngt i a ita 
aonrea and ita «nd» ita oauaa iitd ita objacti ita eantra 
and circttafaran0«} it ia built on iiis aa ita aura found 
tion* i t breathaa in Hia aa ita encircling apaaat Ha ia 
1 
in avaifything md emv^i^im iQ Hiia*" 
Annia Baaant'a Ood ia imaanani* In har bocftc *1Qia 
Xanadiata FuturaS Annia Baaant vfitaat "Xt ia that in 
avarything that Uiraa* in a univaraa vhBra all ia living} 
thara tht uniiraraal Lifa that ia God ia preaant, aupporting 
and •aintaLning«*»*«»«d thara ia nothing in ^a %ihola of 
tha «i#ity uniiraraa, iaaging in ita graat iwaanaity all 
that infinity of vhlch I t ia an iaage, howairar iaparfaotf 
ia all tha lyataaa of worldat in auna unnua3»arad, in apaoa 
that know a no anding, in liiraa that kaov no nuabaringf no-
thing fron tht vaxy lowaat grain of d^at to the vary LOOCB 
1* Annia Baaantt *fha Andant Vi«io»S p.4^. 
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of m syBfm til at can axist t>*r«ft of tht Llfa wMch is 
th« root* tlM mpport of aH**.^ 
mnis B«aaiit la dafinlta **to faXlm %tm prtaanot 
of Qo4 bahlnd thi mttr ia l phanoMOOn"» Sha «ritaa» *'lfot 
a f i re that buma upon aarth, vhstbtr tha tin of tht 
Valcanie ttoufitala« «h»thar tiia f ira rangiiig through tht. 
p vaat for«at« . . . . .* that i a . . t h a praaanca of tha aod". 
( i i ) mf , fff W i^n ^ftfyt^t ^o 
Annla Baaaat tha diTint Xifa haa iammaa variaty of forai 
and al l thaaa foraa ar« not eonfioBd only to thia world* 
Sha oonaidara thia world to ha a aara apack of illittlt«)>la 
apaoa. Sha ^inka i t ''unraaaon A la to auppoae ^ a t tha 
divlaa l i fa manifaata only in thi phyaioal laattar on our 
oaa aaall %iorld"«^ Sha ia confidant that thara are count-
laaa inhahitad world a end tha huga realw of apaoa ara 
cospoaad of sAttar too subtle for our viaioni ara a l l -
thronged with bainga aharlng in the inaxchauatibla Ufa 
of Qod. 
iUinia Beaant writes, "All religlona have reoo^isad 
tha exiatence of auperhuam Xntalligenoet and have called 
thea by varioua nMita* 7he Hindu and tha Buddhiat apeak 
of thea aa DeTaa* Shining Ones} the Henrewt the ChriatlK 
and the Muaalaaa naae thea Ar^angela md Angela, the 
Zoroaatriaft ealla thea Uie aeven Aaeahaapentaa (ArehasgelJi) 
1. Annie Beaantt *3hi laaediate Future%pp.29-50. 
2« Annie Beamti "Evolution of Life and Foia", pp. $8-59* 
3. Annie Beaaitt *lhe Univeraal text Book*(Part I} 'p.49. 
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viifa th«tr hosts ot gubordiaat* Mialsters, Including 
tht Fftroh«rc» Moat of tte rollgloit* also r«co«als« 
th« txiatones loforlor lQtoXIigencos«....m«Qy stnsi-
tlvo ptraooi fool tho prosoooe of conocious l i f o in oconos 
of natural iNkautyt sid many aro abXo to aoo tlioao loasar 
chiMron of naturo sporting in ths voodst tbo atrsaaat 
ths airi Hioy aro oaLlsd naturo apirita» oloMntaXa* 
fairios, goniif iinost 
Zn hir book 'Esotoric Chriatianity* Annio Boaant 
•xpifilns this thoala aore olifooratoly nhsn liio aayst 
"atrotching betvoon tte frinity and huamity aro o«ny 
gradoa and hiorarohisa of itiiriaibla boingat».**««*tfaoy 
aro fottaS in al l regional and thoy on soul tho onargiea of 
Haturo* Proa tia staid point of Ooeultiaa thore is no 
doad fores and no dsi^ oattor* Fores and aattor aliks 
aro living and aetivs, md m ensrgy or a group of snsr-
giss i s ths vsi l of m Xntslligsnes* of a oonsciouanoss* 
vho has that snsrgy as hia outor sxprs salon» md tho 
aattor in vhich that snsrgy aorsa yiolds a fora ^ ieh ha 
guidss or snsouls..« .Without thsao ingtlio Livsa» thtao 
countlsss invisibls Xntolligsnost thosa conaciousnsss 
vhioh snsoul ths fores and aattor vhioh is Haturs* Haturs 
hsrsolf would not only rsaain ttnintslligibl8« but ilio 
1, Aanis Bssantt Ibid. pp«50-$l. 
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would b* out of roXatlon alite to tls« Oivtn* Lift that 
«ov«a %ritbia tfid mrouod and to tha huatfi llvaa that 
ara davaloping in har aidat. Xhaaa InnuaaraJftla Angala 
link tlia wxx»Xda togothar"*^ 
( i l l ) 9f„ m Hint AnQia Baaant 
find a Qod In man aa Hha erovioi of craation*. Sha baliavaa 
that "the final image of tht Suprama on earti) ia nant in 
man alona 1ft tha hi^aat i i fa f tha othare ara d i a l i n g 
2 
towarda i t , but in thaa i t haa not yet avolvad", Annia 
Baaant ia confidant that Qod dwalla witiiin all and there 
ia only One Self within which we a l l are rooted. She 
writes, "the reco^ssition of the One Self dwelling equally 
in all ia the one mre foundation of Brotherhood..•••To 
l ive i t even to even to a eaall extent, elaanaes the heart 
and purifiea the viaiont to live i t perfectly would he to 
eradicate al l atain of aeparateneaa oad to let the pure 
ahining of the aelf irradiate ua, aa light tliaough flaw-
la aa glaaa"*^ 
Annie Beaant iUrther writea, "Every one of ua, if 
we only think of i t , each one ia at work to carve hia own 
l i f e into a perfect image, the image of the Divine manifeat 
in mm* It ia not that the Divine ia not within you| ware 
1. Annie Beaantt Eaoterio ChrLatiflnity** ,pp.289-
2. Annie Beaoitt ''Evolution of Life and Foim**,p.58. 
Annie Beaeati "Ifai Ancient viadoo", pp. 189*91* 
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I t not so, how ^ould you bring It forth? Iht idtaX coats 
b«for« th« otoifcstation, th« thou^t cr«&t«s th« form, 
and in svsxy ont of you th«r« i s «X»«ping, as i t w«r«, th« 
DiTint iaagt, aid your voik is to aaiks that iaags msBifast, 
and th«n you ar« th« spiritual n a n * t o r e v s r you aay 
b t , in liiatavsr workaiiop of this grsat world you may fiai 
yoursalf at labour, kaap svsr in your heart tha idaia that 
you fain would reiliee* Ptal tha pr«senc« of tfat iapriaon-
ed Divinity that you have the mighty privilege, and you 
alona, of liberatingf sod take in h«id your tools, out 
away tha worthless stone, liberate the splendid statue 
and then you shall know yourself stlf-consciously as that 
whifih you really are, mm in the ioage of God**.^  
to up, Ood as ultimate reality ia the pivot 
of Annit Basalt's metaphysics* 7ha only way to know it 
oomplately is not thiou£^ sense perception or logioal re»» 
aoning or intuition but thsou^ the conquest of lower 
nature in man} i t is only by sinking into the depths of 
our own being, by aeardiing within that God can be realised. 
(C) g QJSh 
Cloaely related to the conception of God is the 
conception of soul in the philosophy of Annie Besmt. 
Metaphyaioally soul is not different in essence from God 
1, Annii Besantt "Spiritual Life for the »an of the world** 
pp. 19-21. 
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or tfa« AbtoXttt* rt«lit3F. Ann!* B«saiit mBm by tht soul 
"a liirlngt 8tlf«>ooiu»(dotiB showltig forth stntftl 
Attribttt*« m% vllXf Old c|}l« to show forth uttributoe 
« 
higfaor thn aintgil as i t groits, dovtlops na Mtorts lt««Xf 
on h i ^ o r pXma«« than th* i^ysio&l thi astritl.**.^ At 
anotbor pXae* Anni» Baeant dtfiiiaa Soul aa *'tha iittama* 
iliata stata l>et%f««a tiaa Spirit and tlia body, tliat vhioh 
gathare axparlaticat that vhioh paaaae tbrou#i tht vaiioua 
vorMa in tha uolYaraa, and raturna ultimataXy with tha 
asepailanca i t hais gathara4 to i ts primaX honft in Ood**.*" 
SouX tranaoanda tioa «nd apaca md ia tha baaia of the 
Unity by i te auXtipXicity of isanifaatationa* Annie Baaent 
baXia^d that thara is but tha in AXX« in Bvazy thingt 
tha Xovast duat banaath your faat haa the Qna within l t| 
tha hi^aet Bava in tha hi^aat haa^ ren ie but another 
axpraasion of tha Oaa".^ 
EpiatasoXogieaXXy* aXaot tha baeia of our baXiaf in 
tha axiatence of aouX ia tha aisa aa that of Ood, Vhan 
va try to knov God %ra at tl» aaaa tint have m axparianoa 
of SouX. H«4halcriahanan aXao approvaa thia point whan 
ha aiQfa **In tha apirituaX axparianoa itaaXf, tha bariiare 
between thi aeXf md tha uXtiwate reeXity drop awigr* In 
thi aoaant of ita hii^eat inaight, the aeXf baeoaaa aware 
X, Annie Beatett "Proofa of tha Exiatenoe of tha SouX** the 
eaaay given in thi book *PIY«hoXogy*» p.59. 
2. Annie Beaintt <*A Chriatiin Doctrinet Reineamation",p.9. 
5. Annie Beasott «lheoaophy am Life",Deeper Probie»a"tp.25. 
not only of i ts own •jclstmo* but of th« •xistcncc of 
an o«nlpr«sent spirit of vhich i t as it «r«rt, a foou-
••ins we b«Xong to titi« r«6l md the real is oirrored in 
ua".^ Anal* fieaant noticea a traasoendant^ conaclouBaeaa 
in nan which iM the cardinal baaiv of the concept of Atom 
or Soul in the Hindu phiXoaophy, Annla Beaant conddera 
the eapirical aelf aa the reflection of the aetaphyaieal 
aelf. 
laiaortality of the Soult According to Annie Beaant 
Soul ia inttortal and never diest but it developa by degreea 
froK lower l0ul to ttai h i^« r eoul. Soul carriea on ao«e 
experiencea acquired in one l i f e to the otlier* Annie 
Besant writes **when the Soul f irat paaees throu^^ the 
gateway of death there will be scarcely mything for it to 
carry on into tbia hi^er condition, hardly way expexience 
which it cm uae for the deirelop«ent, aa it werei of iiien-> 
tal faculty. S t i l l , the ireiy few experiences that it haa 
acquired during i t s f i rat l i f e in the body, which are not 
2 
Raaic, wi l l be carricd on". 
ttm pilgriaage of Soul ia Yexy long. In order to 
becoai a libarated Soul i t haa to ahun all desires and 
attachaenta wl^ thi world, then only the soul em achieve 
Hirrana or liberation* Annie Beaant writes about Soul 
that when "atage after atage it haa developed aind, Oiere 
1. RaiIhakriahanan,Si "An Xdealiat View of Life",pp.X0V4. 
2. Annia BeaMxtt "Birth and EvoXution of the SouX",p.7X, 
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•ta^ &ft«r atafit i t hm purified iat«Ii«ct» vbia i t hat 
got rid of d«sir«s» wfatn i t bae bacow a libtratad soal, 
vhfln i t has renouncad tb« eoing onward for tha adta of 
huamity, whan it has reag^otd within tha aphira of aarth 
for haiping aan until tht qrcla of huaanity ia cooplstad, 
than entaring into Nirvana, thara coows tha atata of 
All-Gonaciouanaas* of Bliss". ^  
Annia Baaent fully ballairea that th» Soul haidns 
workad throu^ i ts pilgrimaga froa tha lowar poaition to 
tha hi^aat, acouaulating axpariancast ahakaa o f f tha 
compound individuality aid a<^iavas i t s iaoortality* 
antars Ood| fraaing from tha round of hirtha and rebirtha* 
Annla Baaant wxitaa "Ua builds tha living Bgoe of nan.,.» 
and ultioateXy unitas tham in Hinaalf, that ia the A11*>.^  
(D) S h fi M A 
Annia Bascot was a Hindu by adoption ao aha accaptad 
a l l thi baliafa adovatad by |iindiAs*» Of gladly acceptad 
tha truth convayad by tha concept of Kama. 7ha concapt 
of Kama atraaaad a conatwt activisation of aoral 9a9rgy 
for tha attainasnt of parfaction and ia coaplataly oppcaad 
to tha pradiatination of i faw choaan aoula aa conoaivad 
by John Calvin, fha thaoaaphy» to which Annia Baswt 
waa vary cloaaly attachad, has a apacial placa for Kama 
1, Ibid. p. 53. 
2, Annit Baaant t "Ihs Salf « d tha Shaath a"» p. 24. 
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phlloaophy in i t s philosophical aystta and so Annla Baanit 
wrota and dalivarad hir aooa of tha Itcturaa oo Karaa 
philosophy. 
Kania« a Sanakxit vord, litarally iBeana *actioii*« 
Xht aain ooQcaption of Karaa ia *a8 a mm sowath* ao liiaill 
ha alao raap*. Aa all aotiona ara aff«ot8 flowing frott 
pracading cautas cod aa •aeh affact be coma a a oauaa of 
fatura affactst this idaa of cauaa and affacta ia an 
aaetntial part of tha idaa of Rama, fhs vord Kama ia 
uaad for causation. "Karaa U not antchtfiieal principla 
but a spiritual nocaasity. It ia tha eaa^odiatnt of tha 
ainA md %rill of Cod. God ia i t s anparviaor, Kamadhyakaah^f 
Annia Baaant writes that Kami ia "tha law of 
2 
cttuaation, tha law of oauaa and affact*. Earaui undarliaa 
a i l apttcial lavs* all cauaaa and affects. It la a univer-
sal condition whereon all other laws depend. So long as 
any one ia related to aatter — Imaan beinga, animals, 
vegetablea — so long ia one within Kamic law. So one 
can go outside the Law of Eanfta* "The principla of Kaxaa 
reckona with the isaterial or the context in which each 
individual ia bom. vfhila i t regards the paat aa deter-
mined, i t allows that the future is only conditiotted. Xhs 
apiritual element in man allows him freedom within the 
1. Radhtfcriahtfiin,Si "The Hindu View of U f e " , p.73. 
2. Minie Beamitt "The Ancient Viadom", p.271. 
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l ia i t s of hi« nmtar*. Hm is not a w r t mchmtmm of 
insUncte. Tht spli lt in hla osn triumph ovtr the auto-
aatio forces that try to en«lav« his. 3:h« Bhagarad Gita 
aides us to ralss tb» self hy tht sslf, vs can uss tht 
matezlaX with vfaich are endoved to promote our idsaXs. 
Thi cards in ths game of l i fe are given to us. V/e do not 
select them. They are traced to our past Karma"«^vhich 
has an npls scope for genuine rationeO- freedom for a man. 
Woriting out of Karmat !Die study of Kama is a very com-
plicated subject therefore i t would he proper to sub-
divide the subject and th»n study the sub-divisions one 
by one in ord«r to understmd Annie Be6&nt*8 approach to 
the concept of Karma. 
Every man sends forth three classes of energies 
in hjls ordinary l i f e . Th»se energies belong respectively 
to the three worlds that a man inhabits! "mental energies 
on the mental place, giving rise to the causes we call 
thoughts! desire energies on the astral plane, giving rise 
to these we call desires? physical oiergles around by 
these} and workong on the physical plmae, giving rise to 
o 
the causes we cal l ac t i ons** . In order to trace inte l l i -
gently the part played by these three classes of energies 
in Karma« i t would be useful to study each of these in its 
woikingss-
1. the Hindu View of U f e , 2. The Ancient Viadom, pp.272-7% 
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( i ) t>t ?h« f i r s t of classes is coapostd 
of our thou^ti* Thou^t is a very powerful factor in tilt 
creation of buaan Karma. lhou#te ars tixB vibrations vfaich 
give risa to forms of osntal ima^8» which shape sad mould 
our osntaX body. Every thought modifies the mnttX body 
and the omntal faculties in each successive l i f e are made 
by thinkines of the previous lines* Annie Besant vzltess 
A man cen hare no thouj^ht-povert no mental f2>ilityt that 
be has not himsslf created by patiently repeated thinkings) 
on the other hand« no mental image that be has thus created 
is lost* but remains ae matezial for faculty* «td the 
aggregate of any group of mental images i s built into a 
faculty whidi grows stronger with evsry additional thinking 
or creation of a mental imags» of die same kind**.^ 
On the law, explained above, the man can gradually 
make for himself the sssntal character he desires to possess. 
In the process of wozking up the mental iamiges of a mm 
death does not bring any stoppage in the workt the mmoi 
brings back this faculty with him to his next birth on the 
physical plane. Thus the minteil images created in one l i f e 
appear aa mental characteriskcs «id tendencies in another. 
(i^) Dssirest The mentsl imagss set up vibrations 
which produce some secondary forms* which are generally, 
1. Ibid. p. 279. 
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b«iiig aine^TD tdth tatai up SOMI astral aattar, 
Annit fiaeant rafars to thaaa ateondary Uiought-forma as 
"aatxo-ttntal laagaa".^ 
IHiM aacood graat claaa of anarglea itt composed of 
dai^ras* Tbtaa daalrae aould mtA ahapa aftar daatb« 
Anaia Baaant viitas "wten tto daalraa ara baatial* drunkta* 
crual, unclai»« thay are tha fruitful caiaas of congenital 
diaeaaasf of waak md diaaaaad bralnst giving naa to 
apllapay* catalapay and narvoua diaaaaes of all kind a« of 
phyalcal nalfomatiom and daformitiaa, and, in eictreaa 
2 
oaaesi of monatroaitioa''. 
Da sire 6, according to Annia Basso t , always attract 
tha man towards m anvironaant in vfoioh thay nay ba gratL-
fiad. Baslras for earthly things draw a aan towards tha 
plaea whara tha ob^cts of dasira ara most readily obtain-
abla dad therefore a nan ie bom according to tha desires 
of tha paat live a. 
( l i i ) iSJ&SEE* Uairi great clasa of energies, 
appearing on the physical plane, ara known aa actions, 
generate >uoh Kama by their effecta on others* but only 
slightly affect directly thi Inner Man. They are effecta 
of tfai past thinkings end desire of a aan, and tha Kama 
1, Aaaia Beamtt 'Kama*, p.2$« 
2. The Ancient Viadoa, p. 279 
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thty r«pr«s«iit is far tht sost part •xfaauttad in th«ir 
happtning. vh«ii tin actiom ara of tan repaatad, th j^r 
a«t up a bablt of tha body vhlch dataxmime tha non-huaan 
ativirona»iit of a aaa* Annia Baamt vritaa that "tha favour-
abla or unfavourabl* natura of tha pl^aloal aurroundinea 
into i^ich va are bom dapei^a on tha affacta dT our 
previoua actions".^ 
Kinds of Kara^i Aooordiog to Annia Basant, san haa 
tha "ripa Kams** over which oan has no power of choice, 
this i3 fixed by the choice the man has made in his paat» 
80 he requires to diacharga the l iabi l i t ies he has con-
tracted in his previous lives. Out of all the Kanaa 
of the past there is a certain mount which i s used in 
the liaita of a single l i f e but there are eom kinds of 
Kama which oan not be worlesd out in a single physical 
body, but would rsquire other bodiest other than one, for 
their expression. 
Annie Bessnt gives the following kinds of Kamat-
{ i ) Inevit^la aota,onst Eveiy action is the flnsl 
expression of a series of thoughts. If persistently 
thoughts of the SIB* kind are reiterated, a point 
aaturation ia reached, i f the thou^t is good one it will 
wil l result in good reaponae sod a b«3 thought in a bad 
respoaae. 
1. Ihe Ancient Viadoa, p. 281. 
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(11) Acciumlafd KMMat According to Aniilt Btsant 
the past •vil tblnlclae aak«8 ft crust of evil habits around 
m mm %Ailcto lapilaoii bin and naks a «vl l Ufa of hla* But 
ae thi l lvts ar« a oontlnuoua pzocose, m sooatlass tha 
aouX dovolopa noble qualities « d m tim ciutt of past 
evi l im ttimvn out In on« l l fa md th* soul corns fortii 
f r «« . TtaB aotiUBulated Karma which Is the result of the 
thoui^t forces gained In different l ives, Is alirsys sub-
ject to moftlflcatlons. Annie Besant firmly believes that 
the accumulated Eanaa consists of ^tendencies, strong or 
weak, according to the thou£ht->force that has gone to 
their maklngi and these cm be further strengthened or 
weakened by fresh streaous of thou^t-force sent to work 
with or against ihea".^ 
Collective Ka»ai According to Annie Besant man is the 
result of collective thou^ts which are woven with desires 
and activities of groups. Ihe play of Karmlc forces upon 
each as a meaber of the group introduces a new factor into 
the Karaa of the IndlvLdualB. So the Kama of a group Is 
the resultant of the interacting forces of the individual 
composing i t , md all the individuals are carried along 
in the direction of that resulttfit. 
1. Annie Beaantt The Ancient Visdoa, p.291. 
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Tfa« Kama Margai Aonit Btsant has a f l ra beli«f in the 
Karaa Marga theoxy «dvocafc«d by th« Hindu philosophy* Shs 
writse "this Karma Marga la ads nan to plunge into action 
of evezy kind, to rush out after objects of every descrip^ 
tion, to go restlessly seeking satisfaction by way of the 
external universe, always trying to get nore aid aore and 
more, always to accumulate more and more largely, god 
chiefly by increasing activity by greater energy of motion, 
by increased concentration of e f fort , by incessant aotion, 
to fiml the Self".^ 
In Annie Besoit's views man is moved to action, 
at f i rst , by desire for i ts fxuit. He merely desires 
to enjoy. Later on the mm, treading the Path of Karma, 
is moved by a desire for a somewhat hi^er fruit and that 
develops in him the quality of mobility. He comes exceed-
ingly active but the actions are perfoxmed with a desire 
for fxuit, which may be of two kindst-
Firstly, the desire to enjoy the result of his 
action, whs the r it may be in this world, or whether i t may 
happen to be in another. Ihe man's activities mi^t work 
entirely for fruit , giving up a thing here that he might 
gain mu(^  more elsewhere. He renounces all ob>cts of 
1. Aanie Besanti "Ihe Three Paths to iftiion with God", 
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tht 800808 Old finds peac« in Ui« soXitud* of rtclust 
l i f « , but to hjbi disappointa«iit tm disoovvre that not by 
running avsy fzoaxtht objtots of d«ilre cm do^Lrt i tsol f 
bo oxtinguishod. For dosiro is not oxtinguisbod by oxttr-
naX vithdrawal froa ths objects of dsslro. 
Second ly* from tho freedom f ro« dei^re the Ksraa 
Harga is to be trodden. Annie Besant writes, "Freedoa 
from action wilX not be won by the bodily sSistenation from 
activity* path of action muat yet be trodden before 
the aoul may be free, ftae freadon is von on the path itsel f 
by learning a deeper lesson th«i the removal of the body 
from the city to the juqgle He learns that he muat act, 
but that the motive must be changed. He must tread the 
path of action, but the motive is to be new end divine in 
ita character".^ Here on the path of Karma the man taatee 
the joy of the God, there begins to flow in the mm the 
b l i s s of the Self. He learm to renounce gnd to atmnd 
without attachoent to the lower, and the h i^er flows in 
and f i l l s his being and he knows himsalf as one with the 
Supreme* 
Xhe educational philosophy of Annie Besant has been 
based, to a great extent, on the doctrine of Karma. It 
leada her to see in the child the principles of thou^ts. 
1. Ibid. p. 279. 
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d«sir«s mA ftctioos. Aani* Beamit thinks that though, 
no doubt, a child i « In the grip of Rana and all his 
actions ara govarnad by i t , **but by a knovladga of Kama 
ha cm chtfiga hla natura. He is not in tha grip of 
an inairittf>la destiny, iaposad upon him fzion outside, 
he is in a vorld of lawt lu l l of natural forces which he 
can utilise to bslng «l>out the state of things which he 
desires^.^ Annie lesant i s confident that a child can 
chsRge his Rarmic route if he is detemined to BO, 
"Knowledge and will — that is what he needs* tie oust 
realise that Karaa is not a power % i^ch crushes, but a 
stateoent of conditions out of t^ich invariable results 
2 
occnie". 
Annie Besant fully believes lhat with the knowledge 
of Kama a aan /ct f i nodify, (^ange, reaake on other lines 
the nature which is the inevitiijle outcooe of his previous 
desires, thouights and actions**.^ Thua a devoted teacher 
can mould the l i f e a child to healthy channels if he haa 
a thoroui^ understanding of the Kama of a child. 
( E ) T 0 0 A 
Yoga, according to Annie Besmt is "the science of 
sciences" md "the way by % i^oh a lasn may hasten his evo-
1, Annie Besmtt "A Study of Kana", p.21. 
n Tvj ^ Oi—OO 2. Ibid. pp. 21-22 
3. Ibid. p. 
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lution, expand his conftdousntss and rise into union \d th 
th« SuprtM".^ 7o iMr Yoga va« dastinad to giva tha 
diract training for tha libaration of lha soul froA tha 
whaal of Dirtht tod daaths. 
Annia Baeont'a two books on Yogs sntitlad '*Yogs'* 
(1895) md "AO Introduction to Yoga** (1908) ara fair 
laeturas which aha deliirered at tha Thaoeophicsl Convan-
tiona. In thasa books har vlawa about Yoga are explained 
in detella* 
Annia Basent finds tha general teachings of Yoga 
in tfae Upanishada, tha Bhagavad Gita and tha Surtraa of 
Pat8n;}eXi. She gLves two great methods of Yoga — ona 
related to the Self md the other to the Hot-Self — by 
one aathod a mm can tread the path of knowled^ by buddhi 
or the pure re aeon t and by the other the same path is 
tread by aanas or tha concrete mind. Annie Besait writes 
'*7he one la the path of the oetephysioien} tha other la 
o 
the path of the scientist**. She oonaiders that by the 
mataphysLCal oethod Self can be sought only by the Self, 
and by tha adenti f ic sethod Self i s aought by tha Mot-Self. 
While explaining tha path of metaphyaioa, Annia 
Baatnt finda that the Self la within the nan, "who tries 
to strip away vesture after vesture, envelope after 
1. Annia Beaoiti "Hindiriaa, a Convention Lecture", p.33* 
2. Annia Besanti An Introduction to Yogat p*88. 
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•iiv*Iope,»8Qd by a proccss of rejecting tbaa h« reaches 
th« glory of tta» unvaiUd Salf**.^ Mtaphy«lclwii*» 
aathol ia alvaya 8tr«nu<ma, long-suataLnad, patlant 
aadltatLon. It ia assentlal for tfaa nan who aatka ttaa 
Salf by the Self to have imperioua faith* 
On the other hand, in the vay of the eclentlat, 
Annie Beaaat bellevea that the man amat uae the concrete 
and active aanaa* in order to understand acientiflcally 
the tinivorae. By a oloae sod regoroaa study of every 
changing foia in vhich i^e Self has veiled himaelf, the 
man can find the real among the unrealt the eternal among 
the changing, the Self amid the diversity of forma. 
To Annie Beaant Yoga aa a acience ia both a theozy 
and a practice* Toga is never taught, save from mind to 
mind, from the teacher to the taughtt it la neither a 
matter for the platform, nor ia i t a matter for diacuaaion. 
Annie Beaant writes **0i8CU6aion haa no place in true Yoga. 
Diacuaaion belonga to the intellect not to the Spirit| 
and Yoga ie a matter of the Spirit snd not of the inte-
l lect" .^ 
According to Annie Beaant there are three faoul-
tiea uhich need thorough development for obtaining a 
aueceaa in Yoga. Iheee aret (a) Strong desire, (b) Strong 
wi l l , aid (c) Keen and bro«d intelligence. Theae three 
1. Ibid. p.88. 
2. Annie Beaenti **Toga", p.5« 
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capaciU«8 must b« fuller unfold«d in ord»r that the par«e-
tio« of Toga mff poselbXa. Annla Baeant auggasts "If 
your nind la very unataady, i f it ia a buttarfly iaind lika 
a aiiM*af you muat oidca i t etanly. That coaaa by cloaa 
atudy thinking* You muat unfold tha (aind by which 
you ara to wortt".^ 
(F) Ttg PROBLBH Cy EVIL 
Annie Baaont gave greet iaportsnee to the probXea 
of evil. She believed that "behind the "Mystery of Evil" 
2 
there is hidden sona priceless truth" . fhou^ evil per-
tains to imperfection but that imperfection is neceesaxy 
in a universe. 
Annie Besant considered evil to be a necesaaxy part 
of manifestation* she wrote that "evil does not exist 
abaolutely in and by itaelf , but 2a relative, relative in 
that it exiats in relation between things md not in the 
things tiiemselves, snd also because it variea with time, 
with auccesaion of eventa, and with the progress of the 
univerae".' 
In explaining tha problem of evil Annie Beaixit 
took illuatrationa from tht Hindu Philosophy. She writea 
"Evil doe a not eMiat in and by i t se l f , as we may judge 
from the phenomena arouni ua; ev i l , lika good, liea in the 
1. Annie Besaatx "An Introduction to Yoga"t P«139. 
2. "t xThe Uae of Evil,p. 1. 
3. Ibid. p.a. 2. 
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rAliitlonthip b«tw««a on« thing and mother; It la relar 
tive, not eJbsolut*. Vhat ve aptak of evil in one 
place my be not evil in wotherf for evolution implies 
hie chotging character, anl vhat ie ^od at one stagt aay 
he evil at another".^ 
Annie Beeent firmly believed that the evil does not 
reside in the things but in the relationship bet%reen 
them and certain other things. Illustrating her point 
in iioiBi detail Annis Besant said ''You may have a violantly 
vibrating body. *••• .vhich vouM cause no pain» end the 
result of that active motion of the body would not be 
anything i^ich you would recognise as evil By coming 
into contact with the body ^ i c h is violently vibrating, 
and by receiving the blow, what we call the sensation of 
pain mi#t arise. Row pain is regarded as part of the evil 
of the universe; pain is regarded as one of those things 
which are the results of what is called evil . But as a 
natter of fact, pain is the result of contact between two 
things which separately are innocuous, md arises from 
the inter-relation of those things which in thiir separate 
aspects are not individually pain-producing, but only im-
perfect, each by itaelf. ¥he coming into relation with 
each other, they, as it were; work against each othsr; 
1. Ibid. p. 8* 
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then there coses out \rfhat ve regard as ev i l , and the 
nature of the result will depend upon the relation 
between the tvo**.^ 
Annie Beesat considered that evil has an important 
ufl« of i ts own in developing the character of a aan* She 
finds that every virtue hafi i t s opposite evil . Truth «ad 
falsehood, humility and pride, courage and cowardice, eomf 
passion and hatred are the pairs of opposites. In esEplain-
ing the use of evil Annie Besant feels that one can develop 
truth save by struggling against the false, save by realiz-
ing that in the world around there i s falsehood on evezy 
side. While suggesting the uti l ity of evil Annie Besant 
says "Useful also is evil as a scourge that drives us to 
good**.^  
So in Anni Bestmt's philosophy the path of evi l 
provides a challenge so that i t s path may be dsstained »o 
as to reach to a virtue needed by every noble man. 
1. Ibid. pp.9-10. 
1. Ibid. p. 279. 
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( 0 ) P ^ A SJ^ A 
In Anni* B«sffit*s phlXosopby Dhmraa Ib not m static 
id«fPL, trhich any toe saai ftt all l lais end at all placac. 
To bar Bharaa la a dynaalo aystm of dutiaa which dimgaa 
with tha evolution cf society• Dhama *'ia not a fixed code 
of ae^Miical rules^ but a living qpidt which grows and 
moves in lespoose to the developwnt of socle ty**.^  !Qii 
aethod of Dharaa Is that of expexiiaeotal change* It Is re-
lative to time, plAc% circuaettficesf taaperaaeat mod voca-
tion. 
Annie Basantt attached adequate inportaace to thi 
Saaataaar-dharaa or Vaidikft^dharma becsitse this oldest of 
living religLonSi is considered by her, stending unrivalled 
in the depth «id splendour of i ts philosophy. !I}iis dharaa 
i s adapted to every huaun n»ed« writing d^out Smatana* 
dharaa Annie Besant says ''the more it Is studied, tte aore 
does i t illuminate the intellect and, satlafy thi heart 
• *«..who learns s o t h i n g of it i s laying up for himself a 
sure increase of happinesst a sure consolation in trouble, 
f or the rest of his l i fe " .^ 
To Annie Besant Dhaima ie not at rely a set of beliefs 
having no neoessaiy connection with the daily l i f e of 
humanity* but i t is the veiy principles of a hsslttiy moA 
1. Ri^akriahanantSt *Ihe Heart of Hiadustsn*, p.l8. 
2. Annie Beeantt Ssnatana Oharma, P. 13* 
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b«ii«fiei«iit l i f «« Hitrtfor* to knoir tli««« piinolpUt md 
«ot upon tl}«a» to !)• « tni« Aryan and to troail tht «ir« 
road to iiappinosst lodliridttgil w as ^ a r a X . 
SxpladiilRg Blimma in tails« Mnls Bssant writa 
*l>hartts***«*inoXtid«8 tvo things ** tiia inaar natiira at 
tha point i t has reachadi and tha law of i t s growth for 
tha naxt sta^. For every mm Bharma is to he declared* 
The f irst Bhaima Ss ^ a t of 'serrioe*. Ho matter in what 
lend the souls any he ho nit t^iay hanre passed through 
the earlier stages, their inner nature d^aaads i^e dis« 
oipliaa of service and ^at they should Jsam hy service 
the qualities that are needed for growth into the next 
stage* At ^Is stage the power of independent a o t i ^ is 
veiy limited. At this comparatively early mtm&if tha re 
i s BID re tendency to yield to impulse from without than 
to show a developed judgamentt choosing a particular 
course from within..•••• ^ naxt stage.***, tha l>harma of 
that soul is to evolve a l l the qualities lAiioh are notr 
ready for e-«olutiont i»d are hrou^t out by laading tiM 
l i f e ^ i ch the inner nature dfmands» i*«.« hy tilcing up 
some occupation which the naxt stage requires**.^ 
But the scop of Ohame is more comprehensive* 2t 
i s everything to which en individual is hound. Dharaa 
1. Annie Beaantt Dhanaat pp. 37*40. 
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i s ligiit action. It ctMods for both th« troth of things 
as wtU as ths law of sirDlutLon. Evsxy fom of l i f t , svsiy 
group of mn has i t s dhamat which i s ths lav of i t s hsing, 
vies is opposition to i t . Bharaa incuXcatss dutjr not only 
towards thoss who are doss ly rslatsd within ths faaiXy 
c irc ls but cO-so towards ths inaninats constitusnts of ths 
uniTsrso**. ^ Shs ays tea of dutiss rslsvant to sod id rsl»» 
tions nay bs calltd social Dharaa vhiqh, according to 
Annis Bssant, has a great significance in ths social l i f e 
of Ifee society* 
Annis Besant greatly eaphasLssd ths inportsnce of 
philosophical and religious developoent of a nan according 
to Dharma as ths starting point of my moral end spiritual 
advanceiaent. She recootaends certain s t a ^ s of dharsa. By 
trsading these stages of dharsa a mm cmnot aK^isire fUl* 
fJEoent. Diese stages help only to tilce a iwn, step by 
stepf to a ttuthfUl lifOf gained by right actions, fhs 
iaporttfit stages of dharaa are <Path of Services *Path 
of Self-saerifiee*, 'Path of purity*, Path of Truth*, md 
'Path of Self-devotion. All these paths iwply the control 
of our lower nature especially thi fear* anger, pilde, 
hsdted sBd falsehood. To achieve a success thiou^i these 
paths does not mm forcsd repression but oirely a process 
1* Hel«snB«Bi Indiffi and westeni Philosophy, p*69. 
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of aubllaiatlon. For aubXlaatiiig tho ntgatlv* inatiaets 
Aniiia Boaant attach* a graat laportanca to parforataca of 
aotlooi and r«coaa«oda priyar* ailtnoo aaA a«rvica aa a 
paoaeaa for the reUgioua 111* of ft mm. 
In aohia-viag a true Dharaa Annla Baaaiit rocoaaendad 
a stafitt of t«ftGhitig» Sha wroto "Hit aoul auat hanra atalal-
Xatod a l l Xovar •xpananeo bafora ha oaa toaeh. If ha 
had not baaa throu^ al l thoaa prevtoua Btag*a» and obtaLnad 
viadoa thtou^ obadlanea md axartion and coal^att how couU 
ha ba a taa<iiar? H« has raachad tha ataga of airolatloa 
whara lha naturciL aapaoaioB of hla innar natura is to taaoh 
his mora ignordst br«tb ran,. 2teaa qualitiaa are not arti-
f ic ial* thay are inborn qnaliUas of nature mi th^ ehon 
thaaaalvas irhiraver tht^ r aadat"*^ Annie Beeoit, being a 
true educationist, did not favour iapoBicg the ideal* of 
the teadier on the otherat She had a thorou^ und ere toad-
ing of the peychologiGf0L advanoeaent in her tiaea and belie-
ved in tha individual differanoae of the childrma, Shi 
warned ttie tea«her% whan ihe aaid "Place your own ideal 
aa hi#i aa you eaa set i t . But do not iapoae your ideal 
upon your brothert the lav of ilieaa growth aay be entirely 
2 different fzoa youra". 
fo Annie Beaaat ataiding off on aoat h i ^ peifc of 
1. Annie Beaantt Bhaxaa* p*45* 
2. Ibid. p. 45. 
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•pirlta«lit]r and pr««Giiing a dootrlni of ••If-«acrlfix»« 
to young chlldroQ was m u»«las8 vwturt* Ste 
plito methods in oducatLng !ho young mind, sh* writts "la 
toaching tli* yoang soul, aao hia b i^ar salfiahnaas to 
dastroy tta* lover Hrica your a^lrattona Itaty 
art tha s«r«i of p0tf0ra*««*.cliaib towards It gradually, 
Uat f a i l to roadi it at all.**.^ 
For Annia Baamt Sbaraa ia a basLa on vtaicb tSm pro-
posts to build the ^o la oonduot of l l f « — socialf poll* 
ticalf reli^ous aid edueatlonal* 
(H) mfim BH t^:^  (P^^^qtarffttfod 
To lova til a Self idthout my iatareet ia Rielilesna 
Bhakti or diaiatsrestod 4avotioii. It is one of the waia 
to Moksa or libaration. The othar nays are Jnana or 
WisdOB and Kama or Action. 
In her oetiphyBlca Annie Besact gave a £?"eat impor-
tance to Nishkasa Bhakti* She gats aaxiouB aupport from 
lhag«rad*Cita where Lord Krishna aays "The difficulty of 
those Oiose minds are set on the Unmanifasted ia greaterf 
for the path of the Unamiifested is hard for the embMied 
to reach, those verily who* renouncing all actions in Me 
snd intent on Me, worship meditating on Me, with %ihola-
hearted Yoga, these I speedily l i f t up from the ocean of 
dtatli Mid •zist«iie»» 0 Partha, tbtir Kinds balng fixtd on 
Mt".^ Ihli dtvotlon ^ ioh Lord Irishaoa desoxibad lo 
Bbftgairad*Oitat tbi« tixlog of th« alnd, thia coQatiOt w d l -
tation, this aamtst worship <>* tlites consUtui* th# rtal 
attributas of dialntarsatad devotlom 
Bhaktl m aXiiajiB dirootad towards a Baiag ood 
dialntanstad devotion is towards tha Supraai Xshvara* 
AnniM Basalt aa^t "Xa %tm Hindu faith t aid in othar faiths 
as well, that thi Suprooi aoiifasts Hiasolf not onl^ as th» 
Lord of thi ttniveree^ but also in the form of mm* aid that 
in that faumai form Ha specially arousoe devotion* worship* 
lovof presenting all the attractiveness which pleases the 
huaoi heart, and the beauty %jiich captivates the liuaiai 
2 
ima^nati on", 
Vhile studying Annia Be sent philosophy one finds 
a divine hunan forai occupies the central alter of worahip 
and there she recoenixes the Ishvara himself* the One with* 
out a second* having al l huaen eaotions within liisu Annie 
Besant atated **whetter i t be under the aacred naae of 
2, Annie Beaoitt Ifae Ihree Patha to Union with God tpp.46-47. 
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Rftttchmndrm or Bhxl KzUihna it b« under tte tt«i« of 
Christ or tbt oano of th« Buddlia, you will find that bu«»» 
Qity i|>ooiaLXy csavos to woniiip a Boing, and •••ks in d«vo-
tionaX «aotlon that aatiafaction whidi no d»atr«ct eoncop-
tion of infinity cm afford. To thoaa nho troail tha Path 
of Bhakti this ob^ct of worship must \» the goal of the 
Path".^ 
Harada, th« great sage end Bhekta, explaining ^ 
nature of Bhdcti wiltee that Bhidcti is an f*extreae devotion 
to eoae one"^ and the element of devotion to m individuel 
i s of i te very nature, Harada gives a very oleal* definition 
of Bhakti when te says "It is surrendering a l l aeUons to 
Ood, and feelit^ the greatest ndsery in forgetting Qoft**.^  
Annie Besent saggssts that the spirit of the tme Bhakta 
i s "a l l the l i f e surrendered to the object of devotion**.^ 
Annie Besant gave SOM preliminary steps of Bhekti 
which are essential for finAing Ood. 
the f i rst step to be followed by a devotee im to 
"praotLs* freedom from desire his only desire must be 
directed to God| there must be no room for my other desire 
in his heart". Annie Besant suggests that the f i r s t step 
i s not complete if a man finds i t enough to f i x hia heart 
1. Ibid. p. 47. 
2. Ibid. p. 48. Uere reference has been made of *Iiareda Sutra 
translated by E.T.Sturdy, p. 19. 
Ibid. p. 49* 
4. Ibid. p. 49. 
5. Ibid. p. 55. 
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OQ thtt Supr«ai. Sh« writ«s "Ihat practice o^r Isad into 
a Xifc wanting in tiit diaract«ri«tica at tru« Bhakti, H* 
aiOr fiaA dali^^t in hie atditation, joy fzvra conttMpXatico, 
aiKl ttitts m^ tecoae forgetful of otiiara md mar worship for 
tha pitaauro of wonhipping^ But th» txua Bhakta doaa not 
attic to g«Lnt hi ateka to ^ve, to giva oonatantlyt ptrpt-
tually, in ordtr liiat to oay ovarcoitf tha aolfiahnoea of 
htiam nature md oradieata Utt graaping tendency of the 
nind".^ 
2 
HtM aecond step is to "do good to othara"* Annie 
Beaant auggeate that for true Bhikti, the l i f e of a Bhakta 
(devotee) muat he that one of constmt service and continual 
aaststoice to a l l those ybo ore in need. Shi writes "give, 
give, give, constatitlyt for giving is of the very nature of 
love. Loire asks for nothing, save the r i # t to apend t Xove 
aaks for no returni no gratitude. It aidca for no enjoyaent 
for i tse l f . It asks only to be aliowed to love, to spresd 
i tse l f out in every directiont and oake all happy in the 
eabrace of the lovar.,...where there ia no free giving there 
is no place for God."' 
The third atep in the Bhakti Marga is the coapny of 
good Mn Those i^o are aore advanced than ouraelves, 
those who spend soae of thi^r tini in conversing on subjects 
1. Ibid. p. 56. 
2. Ibid. p. 56. 
3. Ibid. p.57. 
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of a eplrltual nature, or «ho sit together in aiXence aedi* 
tating on the Object of devotion» are the pereone vhoee OOB-
pmy ehould be flou#it» rather than the ooapany of the vorldXy 
and the frivoXoua". ^ 
the fourth steps suggtsts the atudly of good books, 
Annie Besant declared that those books mist be xvad vhich 
^Btimulate devotion md set before us the noble exmples of 
the saints and the sages of the vorld".^ 
Annie Bessnt was confident that after following the 
above osntioned stages *'f3iere o o » s a tioe, when Zihvara 
diligently soui)9it« reverently worshipped, persistently follow-
ed, thoui^ yet He was not seen* reveals Himself to His 
worshipper, md tt^ Supreme is seen !Qiough only a 
glimpse of His beauty be cw^^t, though only one gleaa of 
that glory has ooa* down end touched the heart of the devotee, 
the inner awn is ehengedi the whole be art i s revolutionised} 
the back i s tumed upon the externalities of the eartb, md 
without ef fort the face is turned to God".' 
Xn concluding the concept of disinterested devotion 
Annie Besent got Aall support froa the Hindu philosophy. Her 
ideal devotee ia Ar|une, the Pandava, and the Supreae Iihvara 
is Lord Krishcna. Vfain devotee sees the Supreae fsce to face, 
1. Ibid. p. 38. 
2. Ibid. p.58. 
3. Ibid. p. 60. 
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h« Attains vivdoa* itMQ Lord Krlshana no Xongtr that 
MM «b«ll trti4 th« path to My Suprtm abode, but ha eaya t 
"Ha, tha wiaa, varliy la Myaalf".^ That la tha goaX of tha 
Bhtitti Marga. Annia Baaant vritaa, "So i t la %dth tha soul 
and ita Lordt aaparatad for tha purpoaas of vor^ ip and 
adoration, lnt«ndad to draw out tha soul md aXl ita powara, 
tht parfaotad aouX bacoaaa ona idth ita Lord ona for aaxw 
vlca, ona for halp, ona for aavii^ tha vorld aa Ha halpa i t . 
In fiiia cooiainion batwa^ the Xovar and tha balovad««*.. 
tha Bhakta bacoaaa tha Savior of tha worXdt ha ia vary Ood» 
and al l that God cm do, hs vho ia ona with Hia cmalao do, 
2 
in the creation and dieaolutlon of the iprlda**. Here 
Ar^ttna, tha Bhakta, vaa not m ordinary nsn > but a man ^ o , 
after a number of paat livea, haA oXinbad hi(^er and h i^ar 
toward a tha perfection of humaoiity. Arjuna had dlaintereated 
devotion for Erahma becaaae hi vaa at a atage where he did 
not need any fruit which aay inspire him to action — action 
for dut^*a aalce ffid not for the sate of fruit . 
II > Annie Beaant'a Faith in the EltiicaX Concept a» 
Annie Beaant hwl a great faad nation for Hindu Ethic a* 
Her admiration for iiindu Ethics can be aeen when ihe atated 
with fuXX eonfidence that "^ere ia no religion which haa 
X. 
The Bhagavad-Oita v i i . X8 trenaXated by Annie Beaait,p.X38 
2. Op.cit. the Three Path, pp.63-64. 
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put forward so ptrfoct a s^tom of Ethics froa ths philo-
sophical, ths sc l snt i f l c , 9M wall aa tbt saotlooal* slda 
as tht grsat Hindu faltfa".^ Annls B«sfl»t*s athlcal doctrioi 
ar« characterl««d by saao d«alr« to harmoaiss all 
•xtr«»8 i^lch ar« notlcad in ter metaphysical conci^ts. 
Shi trlas to ^ow, throu^ bar vrltlnge end lecturost that 
ths highest •mioal Ideal Is that which aatlafles the 
whole of hunw oature. 
"So AQQle Besant ethlce 1B a siysteaatlsed s^ltnce 
of conduct having sow aori^ prlndplas on which a mm 
ehouM act. In explaining ethics Annie Besant writes " 
conduct of maa has reference to his eMrroundlngs as 
well as to himself, we have to ascertcdio vhat is good in 
relation to those who form our surroundings, as well as 
in relation to the time «nd place of the actori and we 
may take a wider « d wider view of our surroundings, 
according to the knowledge we possess. We have also to 
ascertain what i s good for ourselves and In relation to 
ourselves. Vbat is good for one aan niy not be good for 
2 
another lian**. 
To Annie Bessnt Ethical science is a relative sdence 
and not an cl>8olute science because i t i s relative to the 
giia hlBself « d his surroundings. Its object is to bring 
1. Annie Besmtt '3!ht Kelativlty of Hindu isithics',p. 1. 
2. Annie Besmtt ^Sanatana-Dharaa, p.27^. 
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abottt p«ac« and h«ppin«a« by ••tftblitfilns t i ^ t relatloM 
betir««n all tha tauaaa balaga that belong to amy coKamnity 
or a nation. Hera Annie Beaant doea not l ia i t tbe acope 
of attilca to a particular area but in bar eUiioal ayatea 
a greut circle exiate which goea not sprealing outvarda 
indefinitely and including larger md larger areaa with in 
ita drcumference. Ihua in Annie Beaant^a ethical ayataa 
we hear sl>out **ffally a<»rality« aocial aorelity, national 
morality* international aorality* huaan norality, inter-
vorld aorality**.^ Annie Beaaat aSaita that in the great 
circle in ethica the main purpoae ia to bring about happi-
neae. 7o her happiness neither aeana th» tranaitory pie en-
sures of the aenaaa nor even tte more durable pleaewrea 
of tha tnind but i t aaana the deep, inner, endujlng bliaa 
which ia the satiafaction of the Self, 
Zn Annie Beaant*a aystem of philoaophy knowledge 
of different religLona, eapecially Hinduiam, proYidedthe 
ultiaate data upon vdhich the built her Ethical acience. 
Baphaaiaing the influence of religion on ethica ahe writea 
"Mor^ity haa only one baaia, on which i t ia built up, aa 
a houae ia built on ita foundation. And Juat aa a houae 
will becoae crooked and f a l l , i f i t be built on a ahaky 
foundation, ao wil l any aorality f a l l which ia not built 
2 on that aound baaia" of religion. 
1. Ibid. p. 276. 
2. Ibid. p. 279. 
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Afur explalQiog the eHiical background i f Anai* B«ft«at*a 
thoa^t, In bxi«f , it would pxoptr to prooaad now to 
• xMilne her vlevs on eOM of the important ethical concept a. 
( A > TRUTH 
Every true philosopher tries to seek after Truth in 
the issues of l i f e of his tioB and develop a school of 
thought for the evidence of the others. Annie Besant is no 
way en exception to it md as a great philoi^pher of her 
time she i s f^ao a great seeker after Truth and once ihe 
said that she wanted no other epitaph on her tomb but 
"SHE ThIBD 10 f OLLQW TEUIH" ^  
This simple stateoent shows a two-fold loey to her greatness 
which stamped itself upon the world end made her one of the 
greatest •servers* of mankind. 
Btha Snodgrass Cook* writing on Annie Besant says 
"Trutti was her goal* but a truth so luminous* ao eternal 
that couM m«s not that lihe had achieved but only that 
she tried" in her faithful striving".^ Annie Bea«it*s 
trial in seeking truth reveala both the genuinenesa of her 
own humility and the glory of so all-inclusive concept 
of truth capable ci leading forward for ever ao brilliant 
an intellect end so ccmrageous a pioneer. 
1..Annie Besantt 'An Autobiography*, p.459. 
2. Etha Snodgrass Cookt *'The Follower of Truth" published in 
the Centenaiy Book, p. 169. 
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Annl* Besant had a f l r n b t l l e f la ttw BOtto of th« 
Thcosophical Society which reads as "There la no rel%Loa 
h l ^ e r thai T r u t h A n n i e Besant has lived tzuth el l her 
l i f e sod has dwelt on It and worked for It In the Itmenst 
enhAceoMnt of her usefulness to the worM and Its auffexw. 
Ing isllllons* 
Annis Besant adopted her nom de guerre as "AJax" for 
writing her articles In the newspi^ opers and journals owned 
by Charles Bradlaugh, the idea of the name suggested by the 
faaous status of ""Ajax crying for light** matchsd with her 
philosophy of truth. Annie Besant writes **7he cry through 
the darkness for light, even though l l ^ t ^ould btlng des-
tru»2tlon» was one that awoke the keenest sympathy of res-
ponse from my hearts-
"If our fate be death 
Give 11^t , mi let us die." 
To see, to knuw, to understand, even thougli tiie seeing 
blind, though the knowledge sadden, though the unlerstflndlng 
shatter the dearest hopes audi has ever been tiie craving 
of the upward-striving mlnfi In man. soot regard It as a 
weakness, as a fo l ly , but X m « r e that It exists most 
strongly In sose of the noblest of our raicef that from the 
lips of thosa who have done most In lifting the burden of 
Imorance from the over-strslned and bowed shouMers of a 
STUMBLING world has gone out most often Into the empty 
darkness the pleading, Impassioned czyt "Give Light * 
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th« LI^T MAY COM vlth A blinding flash, but It it 
light aon« tli« l i ss , and w« can ^ 
Anni« Basant ne«d«d also a 11^t to f i l l Qw placaa of 
darkness and that l i ^ t was Truth, %dilch aha constoatly ahad 
and which aha ttnceaali^ly aaarchad throu^out h»r l l f* . 
Etha Snodgroaa Gook vrltaai Truth to Annie fiaeont waa 
not taara validity of fact, not coldly adenti f ic law dia-
covared fro a it a fiffect upon huntanlty} but rather tioalaas 
ai^ all^inolualve pxinciplaa of l i fa adaquata to aerva har 
fallowman in all walka of l i fe as well as throui^ the ages"? 
Annie Besant believed in the great strength of Truth 
she writeat '*One thing no power cen do is to troiple out 
the Truth by force, by persecution, even by death i t se l f } 
for Truth is immortal, and from tto ashes of one slain 
messenger of Tzuth arise hundreds of others to re-echo the 
message that was brought**.^ Annie Besant affiram the 
reality of Abaolute Tmth be cause it is only a fond hope 
of man, ;}uat as appearance is perceivable in Reality, the 
absolute Truth is pre-supposed in relative truths. Annia 
Besant writes, "All tzuths are fUodaaentally one, as all 
forcea may be combined into one univaraal force".^ 
Annie Besant auggeated that people i^ould not believe 
a truth which they cannot under at end or live upon or «ot 
1. Annie Beaoiti "An Autobiography", pp.277-78. 
2. Etha Snodgroaa Cookt *The Follower of Truth*, p. 169. 
3. Annie Beaanti "Duties of the Theoaophist", p.2. 
4. Annie Beaantt "Aaatrali«i Lecturea", p. 137. 
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out In tte world btcauit witbout action •very belief im 
fuUlt . The religion of a «an auat \m practical one, 
Annie Beaant writea "truth U only tiuth for you «han you 
hare learoid to live i t . And the man who ha* U«raed to 
live i t . And the man who hac learned to live one fragoent 
of truth will find trulh herself cone to him with open aras | 
f or ahe only gives herself to thoae who are willing to 
surrender themselves to her, and to live every truth that 
she iaperta"*^ 
Annie Besant believed that the form of truth oust 
suit our limited intelligence, it Bust be presented in lucii 
a form whidh may enablt m **to assimilate those truths at 
our stage c^ underst«nding. It .is exactly the sane as in 
giving food to people. If you fed a baby on the good given 
to grown up, i t would choice mA die .So it la in the 
matter of truth, ve want truth in a form that we cen 
assimilate, ao that we cen grow up by i t , just as the 
baby wsnts food in a form that it ceo assimilatet otherwise 
i t cannot grow. If these great truths cooa thundezlng down 
upon us 4ust as Uiey are, they wouM crush us and we should 
be broken up by them. Hm Masters are wise, being as i t were 
educated mothers aid not ordinary mothers, and so they are 
2 careful in feeding their spiritual babes'*. 
1. Annie Besanti "Hyaticism**, p.29* 
2..>Aoaia-»aamu>!l2haL»Ittnag~aaLi m i n 
2» Annie Beaantt "Xalka witii aClasa", p.70. 
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If th« ultimat« truth is attaind»l«f would liloi 
to lcnow» Wbat art tht conditions laid dovn by Annla Baasnt 
which a ateker after truth nust aatlafy? 
f i r s t ly , a seeker auat have on Inquiring aplrlt» a 
deep urge to know what la real and what la not real* In 
the hook *1l!im Inner Governnint of the world* Annie Beamt 
writea "Ro mtf) cm really believe a truthf until he haa 
grown to the extent which end)lea him to aee i t aa truth 
for hiaaelf•«..•.The truth in you reeognisea the truth 
outside you, when once the inner viidon i s open".^ In 
another book, entitled "Ihe IheoBOphy and the TheoaophicaX 
Society** Annie Beaant writes "Truth la only truth 
intellect can perceive i t } only then it la truth to my 
individual aani only the conditions of knowing ^e truth, 
of aeetng the tzutti, i» to develop to the point whence 
that truth is viaible. The nonent you see i t , you oust 
believe i t } until you aee i t , you ou£^t not to a ay that 
2 you know i t " . 
Secondly, the seeker must learn to diacrlmlnate 
between the eternal and epheasral and auat not allow hiia-
8elf to be deluded by cere apfoarancea* 
Thirdly, the aeeker after truth haa to see that hia 
1. Annie Beaanti **Ihe Inner Oovemaint of the world**,pp.2-3. 
2. Annie Beamtt "Iheosophy and thi Theoaophlcsl Society**, 
pp. 2-3. 
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«lod is Iwpt fr«« from all prtjudlcts and ftttachainU to 
th» fruit of actioii. In her book "Hi* Ideals of Thaoaophy** 
Annia Basant writas "All that you naad for the finding of 
truth ia a pure heart, an eager intallecti a elean li fe. 
These are the conditions which must be fulf i l led by all 
who would know the truth* the truth is Brahaan* the Eternal 
• .•••••By imposing a creed yoti mcy make hypocritesf but 
never knower of truth"^^ 
Fourthly, i t ia necessary for the seeker to acquire 
self-knowledge by turning the eye inward and purify his 
heart by practising virtuea such as tranquility* self-con-
tro l , charity end compassion^ For a seeker after truth, 
writes Minie Besant "the value of ef fort does not He in 
the immediate succei^, as success mey be counted by you 
and met that e f forts , directed to noble ends, are never 
lost , but are m everwaccumulating force, aod tte future 
success could not work itsel f out correctly and perfectly 
i f one of those ef forts were lacking, if one of those 
stxuggles were not made.••,..The right action ought alwaya 
to be performed, even though inevitable failure waits to 
meet it" .^ 
Lsstly, the seeker must not only hare a keen desire 
for knowledge but ^so have ai intense yearning after liberar 
tion. Annie Bes«at considers i t essential that a seeker after 
1. Annie Bes«intt "The Ideala of Theoaophy", p.9. 
2. Annie Beaeati Hinta on the Study of the Bhagavsd-Gita, 
p. l i . 
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truth aust study tfo* gr«at Aandaoiiitia trutlM of all r « l l -
gloa» wafi- vmkixi to oross th« thY«»fehoI& of cons-
clouft Divinity and regllsc th« Salf. 
yhf py Tya l^S' 
In th« ^ystiB of Annl* Baeant's moral philosophy 
i t oust understood that for thi attalnoant of trutht 
vhich neans thi spiritual illumination, only inttllectual 
discipliiM and aoral purity art by theasalvas not tnounh* 
Thay are only the preparatory grounds md merely pave the 
way for the attainoent of a higher ideal» the ultimate 
truth. 
According to /immie Beaant there are three possible 
steps in attaining the ultiisate truth, fhese arot (a) 
Prayer, (b) Meditation snd(c} Divine grace. 
to her prayer^ is not of the nature of petition 
or adoration but of contemplation. By meditation aim mam 
a tfhole-toarted engagement and devotion to the vork. But 
al l knowledge and morality, prayer aitd meditation are use-
less « d inadequate to lead to the ultimate truth, in 
Annie Besant*a kystem of though^* unless the blessings of 
the Masters are not received in the form of id)ouading Grace. 
By 'Masters* Annie Besant mtans those Just «)d perfect mea 
vhom we in India cal l Riahia or asceties aid %Aio,acc<»'ding 
1. Jinarajadaaa, Ct m article on **Mrs«Besant*s poems in the 
Hew India of 20th October 1917 gives ons paem of Annie 
Besant on prayer, where she wrotet "In musing,strength 
must come to dare. 
Petitions are but empty air. 
Brave action i s the only prayer, 
thus learn to pray" 
to Atinitt BeB«iit*8 b« l le f , h&Y« helpad, guided and iosplrvd 
Indian aociety at all tinea* 
( ® ) Y Q 3 L E R A H C E 
In Annia Beamt*a philoaophioal thought the concept of 
tolerance haa m import«it place. Annie Beaoit preached 
tolerence to thi people becsMae ehe had a belief in the One 
Sel f , and the reverent acceptance of the infinite variety 
of Ita intellectaal manifeatation. In India to practiae 
toleration is a neceaaity becauae dT the complexity of 
relieiona and Imguagea. 
Annie Beaant vriteas "Toleroice haa alweya been a 
charactexistie of Hindttea, which haa never sought to convert 
men fron their cwn faith, nor to impoae on thoae within ita 
own pais my apecial form of intellectual belief. Ihe 
variety of philoao^ic viewa embraced within ita c irc le , 
aa ahown in the aix Daraanaa, teatifiea to the toleroice 
and wide-ndndedneaa whidi have ever oaiiced i t " .^ 
According to Annie Beaant the liberal iod noble teach-
inga cf Hinduiaa ahaped the thou^ta of every true Arytfi, 
80 that bt may never fa l l into the error of trying to 
belittle or injure any of the religiona of the world, lha 
preachinga of Hinduiam haa aade very Hindu **bound to be 
tolermt even with the intolerant knowing that no evil can 
1, Annie Beaantt "Sanatana-Dharaa"» p. 383. 
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b« d««troy*d BaT« by its opposlto good**.^  
Thus tolArwot of tbB religious beliefs «nd views, as 
advocated by Annie Besant* should not be aisunderstood to 
Bean toleration of m acquiesceooe in tfao active infliction 
of wrong by the wicked on the sic^teous and the innocent. 
Annie Beaent vritest "A good men* while forgiving as far as 
possible wrong done to himself* should endeavour to set 
r i ^ t — by gentle aieans at f i rs t , md, i f these do not 
succeed, then by stern ones in accordence with the law of 
2 
the land all wrcsig inflicted on others'** 
In building her theoxy of toleration Annie Be&ant gets 
f u l l support froa the Bhagavad-Oita where Lord Krsna expre-
ssly laid upon Arjuna the duty of tolerance* Annie Bescnt, 
under the influence of the Bhagavad-Gita suggests that any 
good action should not be lalstsken "for dntolermce which is 
only of the nature of counselling or education, even though 
I t be the education of public opinion, or constitutional 
and sobar endeavour to wesn aen froa injurious ways, or a 
thoughtful discussion with the express object of eliciting 
truth". ' 
Annie Besant, having a f ira faith in the concept of 
tolerance, taught it to hsr students of Central Hindu College 
1. Annie Besanti "Soat Probleos of l^ife", p. 6. 
2. *SanatanafDhama*, p. 586. 
5. Ibid. p. 386. 
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B«nar«8 b«ctuse 8h« vas Y«xy surtt thttt this gr«at Idtal 
i s •sssQtial in teaching mutual rssptct to ttai youth of ths 
country. Annis Besant was vary particular aid careful ia 
inculcating tha spirit of religious tolernce in tosr stu-
dents because only with tolerance the religious peace 
and religious respect could be imbibed. 
Annie Besant warns thi Indians against religious 
narrowistt whin she s^s t "Do not let your ship of naUonality 
be shipwrecked on the socks of religious hatred tnd re l i -
gious suspicion. leam mutual respect. Learn that each 
has aoHi thing to leam froa the religions of the rest of 
mankind t from Buddhisa leam that heart of loire and Infinite 
compassion i^ich is thi great characteristic of the jLaw of 
tfa0 Buddha} frcB Christianity learn that spirit of se l f -
sacrifice which is the gr^at oafk of Jesus, the Christ} from 
Hinduism learn that note of Law* of Order* incorporate in 
that untrmaslati^le word, Bharna* from Zorastrianism learn 
that spotless purity of thought and word and action, which 
is the distinguishing mark of Zorastrianismi from Islam 
learn that realisation of the Unity of Ood, which is the 
insistent message of that faith, vhy quarrel? ^ c^h faith 
has its own characteristics Let each learn from a l l , 
and quarrel with none".^ 
1. Annie Beasnti "A Plea for the Simpler Life of the East", 
given in a collection entitled "The Birth of New India", 
p. 422. 
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Anni* B«fiani was V6zy v l l avare that intoltrsnoe 
has ooustd Kors huaoi slsery than any other of ths auny 
weaknessss of humanity. Sht aaldt "It would ba lapoasible 
to Masure or fully to estlaata tho bitter pze^dices that 
have arLsen, the tears that have been ihed, the hearts that 
have been broken* the blood that has been poured out* the 
starvation and hatred that have been caused by religious 
persecution, by religious war".^ 
Cause ft of intolerencei Annie Besant gave a large number 
of causes whid3 lead intolermce in the people of India, fo 
Annie Besant* tibie causes are different because '^ the ways are 
different* because iBen*s minds are different* because their 
hearts are different* beceuise they have grown up along d i f f -
erent lines of thinking, end have been accustomed in the 
immemorial past which l ies behind each of us, which stretches 
backwards into the dawn of time* to a variety of religious 
beliefs* a variety of standpoints and of views".^ 
Cure of Intolefencet Annls Besant wsnted to cure into-
lerance growing in people. She is quite aware of the fact 
that intoleraace breeds hatred and hatred brings forth many 
social i l l s . She suggests few methods for curing intolerance. 
Firstly* fjhe recommends* to study with sympathy the 
controveraial literature. She wrltest "To study without 
1. Annie Beaantt "The Ideals of Xheosophy"* p. 69. 
2. Ibid. p.72. 
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syapathy is to see th» bXeaii)3«B) to study with lynpathy 
i s to see tbe XovsXitisases* And you can never understtfid 
tfai beauty of « faith end Its hoM upon the olnds of Its 
adheireatSt until you study i t with the eyes of love and sym-
pathy, and feel in yourself the vibrations which it arouses 
in Ifeose to whom it appeals. Hence if you would be true 
lover of the Divine Wiedom, rise above the intolerance that 
would dictate to enother into that liberty of ths Spirit in 
which iPlone truth i s found. Study what you do not agree 
with aore than that with which you agree. Bay by day fani-
liarise yourself with the stmdpoints of others, rather than 
ever keeping your eyes fixed on m object from exactly the 
Bans spot} learn from those with whom you disagree more than 
frost those you agree) and in that way you shall become many-
sided as the many aspects of the truth itself"*^ 
Secondly, Annie Besant suggested to try to correct 
th« natural intolertfice of mankind by looking in evezy per-
son end in eveiy opinion for tha good, rather than for the 
bad. Sha recommends ^let your f i rs t Impression of a book 
be the favourable one rather than the hostilei let the f i rst 
impression of a mm be of his virtues, rather than of his 
vices. For the better he seens to you, the more you are 
seeing of the Self that is trying to mcnifeet throu^ his 
2 mind and body". 
1. Ibid, pp.74-75. 
2. Ibid. p. 76. 
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In short Annie Secant's concept of tolerance tries to 
show huiBsn beings a respect and understending of each other 
which will le«ve the mind unteined tfid will not allow to 
develop con&ciouaness about religious differences. 
( C ) S E L F - S A C R I F I C E 
Annie Besaut's concept of Self-sacrifice was purely 
a Hindu concept which she builds up from the Bhagavad-Qita. 
To her self-sacrif ice eeans not pain but ;}oy. Bxplaining 
the concept Annie Besant writes* "It is not really se l f -
denial but i t is self-expression. You only think of sac-
r i f i ce as pain because you look at it from the stand-
point of the body. JUook at it from the stGpd-point of the 
eternal Spirit tfid you will know that his o^y and delight 
i s in pouring himself out, end that it would be in sel f -
repression that suffering would be found". ^ 
Annie Besant had a firm belief that by meicing a 
sacrifice of the self, a tnie self is realised but by giv-
ing one self to others does not mm that that sacrifice will 
bring any suffering to the person. She says "You reiaise 
your own divinity as you pour out your l i f e on oUiers. 
But Sacrifice is not pain* i t la d e l i s t . And just as the 
intellectual enjoyment of a splendid poem, or the emotional 
1. Annie Besanti " a e Immediate Fuiiire", p.98. 
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d« light of toae marvelXoua syaphooy* U ft hundrtd tlats 
k«eoer, acre satlefying, and u o f d«llcioua tbm th« food 
vlth which you support thft body* eo Is th« Joy of tht SpiHt 
that pours himself out more dslig^tful osd oore Joyous than 
thi Joy of intellect md emotion. As those trsnscend ths 
body, 80 does the Joy of the Spirit in turn transcend themt 
and only when you have learned the Joy of giving, %ihen you 
have founa your own l i f e grow mi^tisr because you have 
emptied yourself into the l i f e of others, only thsn will 
you know that the uttermost service is ti» most perfect 
freedom and that in giviciig one's l i f e to others one finds 
the l i f e eternal which is the very Self in man".^ 
Ifae Law of Sacrifice» the study of the Law of sacrifice 
follows on the study of tb» Law of Karma end tte understaad* 
ing of the Law of Sacidtflce is as necessary for the world as 
the understtfiding of the Kama. Annie Bessot writes "By 
an act of Self-sacrifice tbi LOOOS became mcnifest for the 
emanation of the universe, by sacrifice the universe is 
2 
maintaiBed, and by sacrifice man reaches perfection". 
Annie Besant f inis sacrifice as a central teaching of evexy 
religion. 
In explaining the law of Self-sacrifice Annie Besant 
stated that law is "that all beings must live by the sacri-
f i ce of others, and therefore, that every being, «s he 
1. Ibid. pp.98-99. 
2. Annie Besantt *The Ancient wisdom*,p.303. 
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b«coa»s eelf-ooniciou*, moat ready to repay his debt by 
th» sacrifice of himself".^ To Annie Besttat tiie law of se l f -
sacrifice i» not only found in the hamm being but i t iB 
also found aoong stonest vegetables and oaimals* 
Annie Be sent has written that "the stone is broken up 
for vegetable food} the vegetable is broken up for soimal 
foodt caiifflals prey upon enimals, and the strong devouring 
each other physioally f i r s t , as food then in other ways. The 
Law of sGcrifice is every wiwre present in Nature, because 
the Lord is the Lord of Sacrifice end the f i r s t sacrifice is 
thi Sacrifice of Himself. He is the Purusha, out of the parte 
2 of whose body the whole universe is raade", 
( D ) C O - O P P E R A Y I ON 
Annie Besant was a great advocate of the concept of 
co-operation. She believed that in this a ^ of pol i t ical , 
economic and scienti f ic struggles when neck-breek coapetition 
1. Annie Besantt <*Hints on the Study of the Bhagavad-Gita**, 
p. 118. 
2. Ibid.p. 119. Here reference is made of Bhagavad-Gita where 
Lord Krishna says (in ix , 27)s 
In this shloka Lord Krshna refers to self -sacrif ice as he 
says ''Whatsoever thou doest, whatsoever thou eatest, what* 
soever thou offerest, whatsoever thou givest, whatsoever 
thou doest of wsterity, 0 Kaunteya* do thou that as an 
offering unto Me". 
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is rulir^ in i ts «xtrenis, tht ooiic«pt of co-ops rat ion Is 
very badly desira)Dlt. To tbs stuSsnts of the CsntraX Hindu 
Collegs, Beneras Annie Bssant taught the lesson of co-opsr»-
tion in place at competition* She firoly Uiinke that there 
cannot be a co-operative civilisation without co-operatorSf 
she says "You cannot have co-operators without the develop-
ment of the individual".^ 
Annie BesGOit suggested that "you siuet have wise, power-
fu l , energetic and strong-willed nen in order to have able 
and effective co-operator a* f i t to direct the business of 
the Nation ....Hence you tnust have individualism f i rs t 
and co-operation second. How in the midst of the present 
individuGp-istic civilissation, you have the ^ i r i t of se l f -
sacrifice growing up where competition has gone to 
2 
madness**^  and where only the spirit of co-operation can 
solve the problems of civillaation. 
Annie Beaant had a f'reat regard end admiration for all 
movements of co-operative nature, actively engaged in educa-
tional* social* political and religious fields. But she 
has also a hatred for all non-co-operative movements working 
in India. She considered Gandhiji»8 non-co-operation Move-
ment as "a most dangerous obstacle to India*s progress***^ 
so far as it badly ruined the education of the Indian youth 
of that time. 
1. Arundale,C.S. (edited), "The Great Vision", p. 100. 
2. Ibid. p. 100. 
3. Arundale ,G.S. I "Annie Besant — Builder of Mew India",p.87. 
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Anni* B«sant gtir» a very la port sat plao« to tho con-
cept of co-operation In her educational and philosophical 
system wh«a she expressed that it the fl3>irlt of co-operation 
i s realised ''then you coae to a new conception. You imagine 
the building of a social system, in %^ich every mm who is 
born into it shall have the opportunity of developing every 
faculty he brings with him into the world. A social system 
vhQrein from every tasmber of the society there shall be 
demanded social service according to his capacity* and to 
every member shall be given social helping according to his 
needs". ^ Ihus by a co-operative spirit the l i f e of society 
can be moulded to better enis. 
1. Op.cit. 'The Great Vision*, p. 101. 
C H A P I E K - I V 
P S Y C H O L O G I C A L B A S E S OF A R N I E 
B £ S A H T » S E P U C A Y I O H A L f H 0 U Q H I 
All tte great aducatlonlstfi ot the world tried to 
bring forth their edueatioQal theories based on the prin-> 
cipXes of peycftologyi end Aimie Beeant is not m exception 
to this widely accepted truth. Annie Be sent also planned to 
give, f i r s t , the psychological justifications to her ideas 
and then itspleiaettted them, as educational prindplest in 
the educational institutions establi^ed by her in India* 
This clearly reveals that Annie Besant was primarily a 
psydtidelist and every thing else, afterwanls* 
Even in her earlier stages of l i f e Annie Besant was 
very much interested in Psycholcgy, when ^e wa^ i busy in 
her work for social is a, sb* was also trying to understaod 
different aspects of psychological knowledge, which were 
rapidly developing in Europe at that time, but the study 
of aaterLalisn and socialism could not give sufficient 
knowledge of psychology to her. Writing in a letter to 
one of her close friend, v . ! . Stead, Annie Besant said that 
she "could find no mswer to problsas of l i f e and mind in 
Materialism, especially as touching 
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1. Hypnotic and BMWMrlc experiments, clairvoytfice, etc. 
2, Double coacoioueoess, dreaaui. 
5. Effects on the body of aental conceptions* 
4. Line between object subject vorlds. 
3* Meiaoxy, espBcially as studied in diseases. 
6. Diseased keensess of sense-perception. 
7* thought transference. 
8* Geniust different types of character in family,etc. 
So Annie Besent le f t the renks cf Socialisa for ever 
and became a theosophist only for the sake of getting a 
thorou^ knowledge of psychology, with which Iheosophy, as 
a sci^ce of psychologyt was greatly brewing at that time. 
Annie Bes&nt being a voracious reader of books, especially 
concerning the social end psychological topics, tried to 
refresh her knowledge of psychology fron time to time. She 
did not feel shy to tel l others openly atoout her ignorance 
of detailed knowledge of Psychology. It would be interesting 
to note that in 1886, Annie Besant fe lt worried that her 
paychological knowledge, she writes, "was not sufficient! 
that l i f e and mind were other than, acre then, I had dreaaed. 
Psychology was advmcing with rapid strides} hypnotic experi-
ments were revealing unlocked of complexities in humsn cons-
ciousness, strange tiddle of multiplex personalities, and 
I . Stead,W.T. t "Annie Besentt A Character Sketch (1891)", 
p. 90. 
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most startling of 9XI, Tlvld intsnsitles of nsntsa action 
whin the bridn* that should be the generator of thought, 
was reduced to a cooatose state. Fact after fact cant 
hurtXlng In upon sie, de««idlng explanation I was in^coape-
tent to give. I studied the obscure sides of consciousness, 
dreams, hallucinations, illusions, insanity".^ 
Annie Besant studied Sinnett's books end H.F.B. hia* 
toric "Secret Doctrine** and thus was e):>le to find a satis-
factory knowledge conceming her doubts eibout psychology. 
In 1889 when Annie Besent joined iheosophy a vast field of 
psychology was flung open before tor. At that tiose Iheoao-
phicaL thinlyrs were trying to collect knowledge from d i f f -
erent religious and philosophical schools da out man end his 
probXenuB* Annie Besant studied al l the works concerning 
theosophical psychology and tried to enrich that psychology 
with her life-long experience and thorough study* Annie 
Besant being a modem of modems in psydiology found the need 
for modem psychology in thB l i f e of a man like the need of 
a leBp in a dark place. She contributed a large number of 
books to the world of p8y<^ology. 
In 1885 Annie Besant wrote the book "In the Outer 
Court** which contains two important chapters "Building of 
Character** and "Spiritual Alchemy**. In these two essays 
1. Annie Besant 1 "An Autobiography", p.439* 
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Annjbi B«sant glv«8 broad principles aod clear details of 
psychological knowledge. 
In 1901 Annie Besant wrote "thought Powers Its control 
and Culture** in which i^e presented a keen-edged toolt but 
one easily wtelded even by tiie inexpert to build the personal 
self nearer to the heart*® desire. Her work on thought 
power antedates the later western schools of psydhology con-
cerning thou#t tfid B»mory training with the chapters on 
"Thought Trtfisference*' and '•Concentration*'. 
In 1904 Annie Besant delivered six lectures which were 
published as a book "Theosophy and Modem Psychology*'. In 
these lectures she dei^t with the dif f icult paths of the 
sub- end guper-conscLousnesst of Clairoyence and Clair&n-
dience. She also dealt the problems of fixed idias* of 
premonitions, nadneeSf genius etc. 
ilie ful l knowled^^ of the psychology of consciousness 
was unfolded in Annie Bescnt's mater piece in this f i e ld , 
**A Study of Consciousness** published in 1904* Xhis book 
gives a deeper understanding of consdousness. In ttai 
second part of this book, essays on "Will, Desire tnd Eno-
tions" are given in detail. 
In 1907 Annie Besant carried the subject of psychology 
into another f ie ld , Yoga, with the lectureat and later the 
book "An Introduction to Yoga". That i s . Yoga, the law of 
psydiology, "the systeaatised knowledge of th'j unfolding of 
unconsciouan«86 applied to ths indlvlduallsad s« l f . In 
this field of nyetlcal poydioXogy it ie di f f icult to attain 
goal beceuse the practice of Yoga la beyond th» purview of 
an average person, 
Annie Besant wrote a large number of other pamphlets 
on peydiological topics, faoBOUs mong them are "Thought-
Forae," "The Law® of tbs Higher l i f e " , Word on Man, His 
Nature and His Powers", "Emotion, Intellect end SpiiltuaHty", 
"On Moods", "Hypnotism", "Memory", "^ Hie Nature of Memory", 
"Clalryoyence and Mental Mealing" etc. 
In most of her pamphlets and books on Psychology, 
Annie Besant seems to draw her maximum knowledge from 
ancient wells of Aryan wisdom. She uses Hindu terms, in 
her psychological writings, taken mostly from ths scrip-
tures Vedas, Upenishctls aid Mtagavad Gita, md develops 
her theories in Indlffi setting. Annie Besant is not m 
arm chair ac»lemlo psychologist, ^ o a)nstructe theories on 
the conclusions drawn by othersi but lAie is a practical and, 
rather, mystical psycholo^st and develops her school of 
thought, having a f l m fidth in the truth of the mi^ity 
powers of hidden consciousness « d is believed to have 
glimpsed the truth of the vast scheme of the universe, 
with l i fe indwelling in all things. 
Annis Besoit has a deep faith in Indlsn Psychology 
and considers Indian psychological system as a most 
advmced system of science to interpret all the terms of 
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psychology intimately concerned with a su^ i tfid hia growth. 
Though Annie Besmt takes Inditfi psychology as m wivsiiced 
science, but she does not l ia i t has psychology tt Indim 
knowledge alone, fo prove aa m upto date science Annie 
Be8(ent*8 psycholosy **hold8 i ts mind open to all new facta 
and truthst that is not content to narch along a beaten 
track} that is willing to consider facts the most abnormal« 
provided only they are demonstrated to the reason The 
new psydtiology walks with its eyes open, it does not reject 
methods bec^se they are new, nor facts because they are 
unknown".^ 
Thus Annie Bessnt's new psychology does not remain 
contented with Hindu psychology only, but it also tries to 
arrange "into sooae kind of order the cheMss of facts presented 
2 
by modern psychilogists**, and brings a synthesis of the 
Hindu school of paychology modern European {Sychology 
in order to present !iew psychology. 
To understsnd Annie Besmt's psychology in i ts 
r i ^ t perspective* i t would be worthwhile to explain the 
main psychological terms interpreted by Annie fiesant in 
her syatem. She has written in fu l l details about cons-
ciousness, Character, Emotion, Desire, will and Thought^ 
Power. Therefore, the present chapter will try to explain 
1. Annie BesantJ "Theosophy and the Sew Psychology",pp.9-10. 
2. Ibid. Foreward. 
tiMse terns in bxltf with th« help of Annie Beecnt's inteiw 
pret&tiott of tbeau 
( A } 
To Annie Beeent ooneciouenees and l i f e are identioel* 
She regards that oonedoueneBe end l i f e are "tiio nsnee for 
one thing as regarded tvom within and from without* ihere is 
no l i f e vithout conscioneneesf there ie no conecioueness %;ith* 
out life* Vhen ve vaguely separate them in thou^t* •«*.ve 
find tl»at«»« «««»con8ciou8ne8e turned inward hy the name of 
l i f e I and l i f e turned by the name of consoioufinese* When 
our attention is fixed on unity we eay l i f e } when it is fixed 
upon isultiplidty we eey consoiouenesst and we forget that 
the multiplicity ia due to» is the essence of* matter",^ 
Xhe modem naae of oonsciousness is **awareness*** But 
awareness cannot hang in the void* Awareness implies 8oiit«> 
thing of ^ ieh it is aware, a duality at the least* Other* 
wise i t does not exist. Awareness is essentially awareness 
of 'limitation* and secondarily awareness of *other8(« Aware-
ness of others C O M S into being with what ve cal l self* 
consciousness* So in understtfiding consciousness we COM 
aeross inseparable dual tens such as consciousness * l i s i* 
tatiottf iS)izlt-aatter» life^ferm etc) they exist only in 
relation to eai^ other. 
1* Annie Besanti "A Study of Consciousness", pp*2^26* 
In Annl* sysUm oonaciouantsB and aiattfr 
dvfinltcly « f f«ot •ach othari bdcaiiaa tli«]r «rt 1lt« two 
oonstitoanta of om vhola. Anal* Bascnt writ* a that tiwjr 
e«naist of Aiob Inaeparata 4itaXitar that "both ap^aariag as 
timy drav apart, both dtaappaansg as thay unita* and aa tboy 
draw apart a rtlatlon axlats aver botvoa thorn"} Aanio Baaant 
trlaa to axplain har cons^t of eomdommme from tim Hiadu 
philoaophioaJ^ at and point* fo har conaciouaaaas ia tha AXXp 
tha Etamalf tha Iitfinlta» tba Chanealaaat aha vrltaa, "Any 
reality founS anyi^are i s drawn froa oonaciou«naa»« Hanoa 
2 
avarything ia thoui^tf ia** conadLouanaaa* 
In undaratmding tho irariad annifa&tationa of eona* 
oiouanaaa i t muat ho rommboroi that conacioua haa two facta» 
f irstly* the eonaciouanaaa of each mm i « a Iftiit, thou^t i t 
appears separata and different from eai^ othor, aeeondlyt 
that all taiese Unita thamaelvaa are tha parts of tha Abaoluta 
Conaciouanaaa* Annie Baaant vzltaa "vo oannot too often 
ra»ii3d ottraelvea that oona^iouanaaa ie one) that al l apparen* 
tly aaparate conaciouanaaaaa are truly one, aa ona aea adfihl 
pour through Mny holea in an aabankaant* That 8«a»watar 
Bight iaaiaa from tha holea differently coloured, if the 
eitf>ankaint were coapoaed of differently coloured earthai hut 
iS vould al l he the aaaa aaar-vater$ analyaed, i t would all 
1. Ibid. p. 27* Ilia re relaUonahip ia aa^ietic in oharaeter. 
It ia of Subatance m6 in i t the easence of conaciouaneaa 
and aaaence of aatter esciat, x>olarlaed but not dravn 
apart* 
2* Ibid* p. 29. 
•how tht pr«s«tic« ot tht awm chftr«ot«rio So to 
AONIIT 6««ftnt| ooQaclousii««e«« from tfai S M M OG««II of 
Absolut* «oiuicloiitn«8B i^ov IdtotieaX eharaet^r, theu|^ 
eo«pos«d of •tm klnA of aatteri act In tta* s w kind of 
bohcvlour in Xif«« 
iumi« B««ant ie ir«ry crit ical aboat tha istarpratatioa 
of tha Indlvldttal oonadouantat by tbit modarn paycbolofly* 
8h« aayvt '*Mod«m psychology eptake of duali tnd trepla and 
Bultlplax ptrsonalltyi losing s i ^ t of tb« fundaamtal unity 
attong tba confusion of tiis mmlfold. Tst truly is our cons-
ciousnoss a Unltt m^ the variety is dus, to tha matarial 
in which it vhich i t is wojacing"*^ 
S ^ m9, ffl WBf * 
Annie Besant explainst according to Hia Hlndun psycho* 
logyt that tta»ra ara four states of human consciousnsss* 
Thsy arst Vaking stats (Jagrat), Drsoi stata ($Yapna)t 
81aap stats (^ahupti) end the Trsnscsndantal stats (Turiya), 
Sines consciousness is indeed awareness* so these different 
states denote varying conditions of swareness* No vhere in 
MCdem Eurepetn psychology do we find «ach a clear descrip-
tion of thi operation of the huasn aind as ia fcuni in the 
psycholocy of Annie Besant sntitledt "A Study of Conscicus-
neas"* Vhere, though borrowed fzea the Hindu psychology« liie 
1. Ibid. p.lO^« 
2. Ibid. p. 106, 
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d^fds vlth tb* four stftUs of huaan oomeiousntas* It m t 
born* la mixA that th««t atatas ara not aoparata tnm 
aaeb otlMr, ratterHiay tonattoar eonatituta tha libola l i fa ei 
a nin* Only for tha aika of claar undaratindlQg haTa 
baan aaparatad from aach othan 
<i) waking Stata of Conadeuanaaa (JagratU 
Dia waking atata of eonaoiouanaae is a conaeiouaaaaa 
voxtcing on tha santal plana uaing niad aa i ts irahielat aaatad 
in tha phyaioal brain aa aalf-oonaoiouanaast aad uaing that 
brain witii ita oonnaetad ntrvoua ayatan aa ita inatrunaat for 
iriXUngy knowing md acting in l i fa. In viHeing atata of 
oonaciouaaaaa "tha brain ia alwaya activat alvaya vibrating} 
i t s activity may ba atimulntad as a tranazoitting organ from 
outaida throug|!> a«3La«a» or i t may ba atiauiattd by tha 
consciousnaas froa tha innar planaa**«^ In thia atata brain 
ia caaaelaaaly aotiva and reaponda to tha %dLthout and tha 
vithin bahaviour of a aan. 
For am davelopaant of tha vo iking at ate of conaoioua* 
naaa a diaeriainating alnd la naadad. Th» diaoriminating 
aind ia a vakafnl aind. But diaoriaination ia poaaibla only 
in a atata of coaplata fraadoa whara ona cm parcaiva all tha 
altamativas md ao em ehooaa froa thta* Thua a alnd that 
ia eoaaiitad to baliaffi, idai3.a» princlplaa iM not a fraa 
alnd and ia aotf tharafora» a diacrlainating alnd* 
1. Ibid. p*169« 
tim chartcUrlstiog of tbm making st»te of conseious* 
n«es (J««rftt) artt ( i ) a ptrcfpUon of aXttrnfttivctt »ndi (11) 
ft putting ftslde of th« iioii«»«Bs«ntlft2.» from mong thoftt ftltoz^ 
QfttlYfts* Both thee« proctBs«8 ar* reXatlv« to tht li]divlduftl.t 
f or on* p«r«on may •«« « large nuiAwr of altarnatlvaa, whlla 
anothar aay aaa only a fav* Iha Importsnt point to nota hara 
la that aaoh nan should aaa for hloaalf vhat tha altamatlvaa 
are and put aalde thoaa vhlch ht eonaldera non-asaantlal In 
terms of hla own exparlanoa* In Hindu Psychology the awakened 
mm (Jagrat) la one i^o has great consolouanaasf ha la a 
man of awareneest oonaoloua fil>out the external world. But to 
him only awarenesa is not adequate» he muat hairet awareneaa 
coupled i4.th the element of choice* Then the waking atate 
be00900 complete, 
Sreaa State of Conedouaness (SvapnaH 
veatem paychologtats tai l ue that In dresm there in 
to be seen a display of unlUllflllad desires* But theae 
paycholoi^ate taUc of the auperfldal layer of dreama where 
the physical brain Is passive tfid where the mind la only 
aetlve\ iherefore to these psydiologia ts the drem i» that 
condition where unwoikiiile actlona have been put aside, but 
not neceaaaiily the unfruitful motlvea* In mdti drem condl-
tlona there la » awareness without my choice* 
But In the dream atagit as explained by the Hindu 
paychology, there la a deeper layer of cholcelaaa awareneaa* 
1. Ibid, p.106^107* 
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I t aris«« only vimn tltm mitA in i t A waking stat* htat put 
Away not only th« unv0 2ic«b3« vay of aetion Ixit aiLoo tiia 
unfruitfiil* pxrening of notivaa^ 
Annia Baawt calls tba stata of drans oonscLousntaa 
by tfea noBt of tho "Supt^ j^pbysiGiO. conaciousnaaa**, baoausa 
tlia draam ia tha most ganeraXly racognlaed a univeraal torn 
of othar coneciouMinaas* wbila aaqpXaining her point Arntia 
Baeant aaya« "In tha E&Btf thla a tat a of otbar ooneciouanasa 
iiaa for long ages baan ragai^ad aa h i # e r than tha wticing 
state» ffis that of the oonsoiouanass sat fraa from tha narrow 
limita of tha phyaioal brain* anl aoting in a attbtlar end 
mora plaatio and congsnial aediUEU Braaa has baan regarded 
as &m phase of this super-phyi^eal activityt end haa a 
toueh irith tha hi^ar worldf and means have been tskan to 
arouse saXf-oonsoiousness in the draan^worldi to sat 8alf«> 
consciousness free froa the i^yaical body at wilXf ^^at 
instead df thn vague asd oonfuaad snawara to impaots fro« 
hii^ar worlda in undeveloped drew statasf aalf«»oonaoioaa-
neas saay be established therein with olear and definite 
vision"* ^  
So in tha 4mm state we finS the prooeasion of avanta 
moving up oad down without any daalre to interfere with the 
aelf«consciousttess of an individual thus this condition 
is that of hhoiceless awareneaa. 
1. Ibid. p«174* 
C I I I ) P M P S1«»P Congdei^ntaa (SuahuptPt 
third 8tat« of conielovuintM, M dvscribtd toy 
tht Hindu Psychology it I>««p Sit op. Arntit Bttant ttyt "Ibt 
contciotttnttt of dttp t l ttp or traaee iBduetd by rajtfyouft 
practioty unavtrt of tht phytiotl tnd taotiontl vorldt hut 
avart of tnd contaotimg tht atnttl no rid, i t Suthupti or 
d«tp»tlttp ooatcioutattt"*^ 
Dttpt t l t tp dott not at to a ttatt of oblivion^ no i t 
i t a oondition of ttupor* It aritts only tht nind i t 
ia a condition of choietltst avartntte. Dtep tlttp is only 
pottible %rhea thert it no inttrfermot tven of tht drtant. 
In drtant the mind vatchit tht movaaont of thought «nd thttt 
moYtistnte bring no inttrftrtnot btoeutt inttrftrtnct 
drtea ttatt ooott to an tnd and nan it brought again to the 
wtfcing condition* 
Thut in the condition of dttp aiitp aind i t ooapltttly 
tiltnt* In othtr vordt vt cm tty that in the condition 
Bind has rtachtd a ttatt of Hindltttntss or t i l t net of tht 
«ind* But ctn tht mind bt tiltnetd with a eowciout t f f^ tT 
Obvioutly thit etnnot bt dont, for my oontciout t f fert to 
tiltnot tht aind kttpt tht aind cau^t up in a thou||fcit* 
proottt. It It a ooamon txptrltnct that my oontciout 
t f f o r t to tlttp drivtt tht tlttp tyay« Siltnct cowt to 
tht aind I it camot bt tought after. So tht t«ntitivity 
of dttp Ailtnct ooatt only «btn the oontciout t f fort of tht 
aind hat ctattd* Suthupti i t indttd a rtala of tht dttp 
oontciautnttt« vhtrt tlont tht Voict of tht Siltaet ctn bt 
l ^ ^ n i t ittifitt ""Han't U f t in Stirtt vorldt"* p«14» 
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(I'T) trjnteyndfq^tf. S t f f (f^,rlyf)^ 
It i« th* fourth stftt* of consoloasntst* It i s not 
• aflsr to d«acrib« Turiya ss it R condition of 7ran»otnd«n-
tal Exp«ri«ncfc description of that «ep«ri«nce will Iw 
an affort on our part to «aka i t immaaant* But tranacandenoa 
oannot ba in iamananca^ Ihua tha TranacandantaX 
Haality has aXvajra baan daaoribad by nogation. 
Iha atata of Turiya im tha atata of diract* imoadiata 
axpizianoa which oan niivar ba coaaunicatad axc^t throu^ 
fiiAiliaa* coapariaona, oontraata vhioh form sya^ola and haXp 
in Urn praaentation of tha diract axparianca of a man* But 
a eyaibol le aaraiy m approadsiation of a aubatoiea «id not 
tha eubatanoe itatftf* Symbol only indioataa tha path* Thua 
for contacting tbi aubatance or a rai^ity tha eyoboX haa to 
ba gLvon up« 
In tha ailonca of tha daap atata (Sushupti) ^ r a tha 
duality of thi obaanrar and tha (^aar?ad haa vttiiahad, tha re 
ariaea this atata of diraet axparianoa whioh ia furiya. It 
a^r ba notad that all diraet axperianca o o « to am in only 
in silanca* Vhars tfaira ia avan ths ali^taat noiaa, tlisra 
tha aleaant of effort ia invaxiid^ly praaent end thi ezper* 
ienae cannot be direct anfl iaaediata* 
Since Tuzlya state of conseiousBess can only be 
described in the leakage of ooaaunication, ac i t ewi be 
knonn aa "Awareneas in Action**• beoauae no other lan^iace 
cm explain 1^lriya atata so it can only be known throu#i the 
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patttrns of behaviour of en indlvLduaX hlmtalf* At !IUrlya 
la *Awar«nas8* in ACUoa* tiblch aaaas acUona axprtastd 
•xplalnad for providing a elaar unlaratEnding of trflnacandan^ 
tai atata of oonadouaoaaa* 
P^ or Cpwplwmfgai 
In tba pa/choXogy of Aimia Baeaotf i t ia eorraot to aay 
that tha humani body throu£^ villing* thinking md acting form 
tha ttaohmias of oonadLouanasa hut aha auggaate that tha 
narvotta apparatua of tha body nuat ba called tha apocia}. wdi»< 
nias bee fin aa i t ia tiiat important apparatua tihich contzcla 
and diracta ^a vhola conaciouanaas* Annia Baaant vritaa 
"Every caXI in tha body ia ooapoaad of miftiBAm of tiny Xivaa, 
aadi nitb it a own garninaX conaciousnaes, each caXX haa ita 
ovn donning oonadouanaae* each caXX haa ita otin danming cona* 
ciouanaast contxnXXing «id organising theaet but tha oantraX 
ruXing conaciouanasa vhioh uaaa tha %lioXe body oontroXa and 
orgsnisiaa it in tum» md tha aechaniaa in vhich it ftinctiona 
for thia purpoae ia tha narvoaa**^ ayateou 
In expXaining tha proeasa of coneeiouanaas Annie Baaaat 
aeaaa to b« infXuencad soatly by tha Hindu paychoXogy* 
( B ) gMlEiSJat* 
Annie Baaant*a Xecture entitXed "Iha BuiXding of Charac* 
tar" givea htr viave in detaiX about character. In thia 
Xecture aha taXka il>out the buiMing up* not the character 
X« Op.Cit«, *A Study of CoQaciouanaaa't P«XX9* 
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of my eoaaon huiiaci being but, of the character of a diriiie 
being. As this topic very doseXy concerns the character of 
a comaion hum«i beings so i t would be very interesting to know 
i t in brief. 
To Annie Besant Uiere i s a necessity of building goat 
positive virtues in a man i f he wants to attain a nobis 
racter* she suj^ests that the desired positive virtues oust 
be of '^ an exceedingly and nobis typei virtues whldi are 
not those i^aply that are recognised as nsoessary in the 
world* but far r&tiyir those the aspirant deolres to 
achieve in order that he aay be cow one of the Helpers aid 
the Saviours of the world, those diaracterlsties that go to 
nilEe up one of ^e world* s Hedeeaters« one of the pioneers 
of the f irst- fruits of mailciaS'*.^ 
According to Annie Bessat there are oaay essential 
pzlnciplss which aust be followed for the building up of ft 
oharaoter* 3tiese are ^ven as underi-
(1) DeUberate Buildingt Ihe f i rs t thing in the buiU-
ing of character i» i ts exceedingly deliberate nature* Annie 
Bes « t writes "It is not a thing of f i t s and starts* i t is 
not a casutl building and leaving off* i t is not m e f fort 
in this direction OM day end in another direction toaorrow* 
i t Is not running i»out seekit^ for alns, i t Is not a tuniit« 
about looking for a puzpoae; the whole of this at least Is 
definitely dene, the purpose i s reoo^ilsed ani the six i s 
1. AAnle lesantt "Creating Charaeter**, 
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kQOVll"}' 
Ihm d«llb«rat« bulMing l^egins with th« character as 
i t is raeo^iaad to exiat havios a dcfinita aim in viev« 
So evary indlidducQ. a definitanasa of puipose which 
XaaiSa to daXibcratamas of Motion for achieving a 
character* 
( i i ) of fi^tfili Annla Beaent attachaa 
graat iaportonoa to ^ooalng light thou^ta in tha building 
of eharactar* In hir viava a man autat laaxn tha way to 
control hia thoughts hacauaa right thinking and control of 
thoughta affect othara, ao in the aeXection of thoui^ta ona 
oust be vigi lmt to select thoae thou^ta to which ha Mill 
be abla to bend hia energy and cXaculate the actions of 
those thou^ta on the othera* But he must not aea only the 
ef fect of his thou^ts on othera but ha mmt also see how 
those thou^ts affect hIaweXf becauae thou^ts are the 
driving force which heXp in the foniatlon of a «haracter« 
( i l l ) |>fLth of Yrutht lor building up a h i^y character 
a parth of tiuth ia badXy required to be foXXowed, Truth 
doea not ii9t(a» not to sptiic a Xle, to Annie Beaant Tnith 
ia a very coKprehsnaive tern, to her '*Trutb is the very 
baaia of inteXXectuaX character! as Xove is of KorsX charae* 
2 
tar"« Annia Bessnt insists that every mm ahould be defini-
tely true "acrupuloud.y and accurately truSf not with the 
X. Ibid* 
2* Annie Beaant i **Iheoaophy"» pp.46-47* 
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eoanon pXae« truthfUlmw of tli« vorld» though that bo not 
« thing to bo d08pis0d» but of that •czupuloua otriot 
taruthfUInoss which is nocossazy dt>oro to tho stadont"^ 
of l l f o . 
Annlo Boo ant rocouMinds t o v kinda of txuth to bo folJU 
owod hf • f t y sincoro sans truth of dbaonration» txuth of 
rtcordingt trut^ of thinking* tmth of truth of 
aotingi &mt« Boaast fo roofull^r auggeata that vhera t^ara ia 
not thia aa^ing aftor truth end a atranuoua datanination to 
becooe tme, thoro Is no poasibiXit:^ of building a h i ^ ehari^ 
ctar of a nan. 
Vhen those thrao, d>enra rafarrad prit^iplaa are realisad 
ac^ tbe initial points of character building are undaratoad« 
an Idaeil ie fozaed in a man* fho aind working within itaelf 
buildg an internal image which is aada more aatdoliahad aa 
the nind growa in strength* Annia Beamt gives a great iapor-
tance to the ideal of chareoter building, aha quotes the 
Chandogya Upeniahid, whire i t la written "Hai ia a ereatura 
of reflection; what he reflects upon, that he becoaaat there-
2 
fere I therefore reflect upon Brahmsn". For the aiad of a 
man ia a mirror end images are caat upon i t and are reflected, 
and the Soul that in the mirror of the mind beholds the glory 
of Uie Lord is ohenged into that Mtm image from glozy to 
glozy* So in the f i rs t instance a man muat h«re the ideal 
1, Op.eit. "Creating Character**, p. 11. 
2. Ibid. p. 18. 
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h9t0T% him In Qrd«r that hi say r« f l « c t i t . 
Annlii Besant im a precticaX psychologist, sh« doe* 
not expIgLn only tht idtails of a good chftracttr but aleo 
t«Xls tbi aethods by ^Ich that id«aL can bo achieved tuce-
eeafully, 
Anni» B««ECt soos vozkabl* wthods in th« &iihi«<» 
ireaeat of h i ^ t r idaaU of ^araoter foraation. 
( i ) CoiytgapXatiopi By eon ten plating with a definite puiv 
posa, choodng time end not allowing himself to be dbaken 
froa it» a oas can get the ideal that he hae built for hia* 
For perfect contemplation the tralaing in concentration i « 
essential* because for r i ^ t contemplation mind is not to 
be scattered, writing in support of concentration Annie 
Beamt sayat "We have to leam to f i x i t steadily, and Ihia 
i s a thing that we should be working at continuallyi voik-
ing at in a l l the coseson things of l i f e , doing one thing at 
a tifiX) until the mind oisvers obediently to the impulse, and 
doing i t with the concentrated energy which bends the whole 
aind towards a sii^le point**.^ 
Annii Bessnt is not Tex^ rigid in her aethods of 
building up of character, ah» even ungrudiniP^y recoaa^nda 
that i f my one finds that he has chosen badly or wrongly, 
he auat tiiange gladly the procedure or practice, sfai says, 
"be ready to change %hat does not woxk wellf but (^anga i t 
Ibid, p. 20. 
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at your own Urn* and «i<h |»rf«ct daXibtration) do not 
Chang* i t bacaui* on th« iapuXs* of th« aoMntt passion or 
bodily desire or aaolion my ba ruling! do not ohmge it 
at tb» dtaand of the lower nature that has to be dlaoiplined, 
but change i t i f you find that you hav« badly chosen**.^ 
Vim next atag»> before Annie Beaoitt in vhioh 
character is to bs builded» is the study of tiiaracter i tss l f . 
She tadces the ideas of the great oen as m sxanple for her 
idsals. As a lorer of Bhag«rfid Qita she txles to get 
Issson diout ^ e virtues needed for the diaracter of a aan 
from Iiord Krishna's esying. 
In Bhagaved Oita, in the sixteenth discourss* 
Sri Rrishana gives a l i s t of qualiHss* eveiyone of liiich 
Kight ssrve as a part of one*8 constant thou^t and endefr* 
vour, reieiabering ^at t^e character is built f i rs t by the 
conteaplation of the virtues* and then by the working out 
of that virtue i^ich has becone part of the thought into 
the «;>eech end the action in daily life« fhe l i s t of 
virtues which om vsry effectively censnt one*s <^aracter 
aret "Fearlessness^ Purity of Heart) Steed-fastttSss in the 
Yoga of VisdOB, AlBSeiving, Self-rsstrsint and Sacrifioe« 
the Study of the Sastrast Austerity and Strai^tforvardness 
Hamleasness, Truth* Absence of wrath, Reunciation* Peace-
fulnees, Absence of Calumy, Compassion to Living Beings* 
Uncove*ousnesst Mildneest Modesty, Alismce of Ficklensss* 
Boldnsss, Forgiveneee, Fortitude, Uprightness, Amity, 
AbsTOce of Piles ** these becose his who is born vith the 
1. Ibid. p,2S> 
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divint qualities**.^ 
Um nrtu«« txplalMd itjoir*, taktn fro« tim Bbagsrad 
Gitftt tmportaot to h«lp in tht building of dtarao* 
ter. Annie Besiot fluggatts tbat each of thftott virtues oust 
be practised i n d s i l y l i f e by the children. In the inst i -
tutions vhidi were established by Annie Besant in India* 
she laid a great «aphaaLs to the buiMing up of the charae* 
ter of the students* based primarily on the virtues refenred 
to* from the Bhagavad Git a. 
In hir educational institutions Annie Besant incessant-
ly advised thi students to Imbibe these virtues in th»ir 
daily lives. Her constant preaching to the student vas to 
practice* practice* practice these virtues "not by hardening 
o 
yourself but by mdcing yourself responsive"'^ to these 
ideals so that a h i ^ (character of eadi one may be built. 
< C ) E m o t i o n 
To Annie Besatit* Emotion is not a prioary state of 
conscdousness* but it is a compound made up by the inter-
1. Annie Besant & Bhagwan Dass (translators) *Xhe Bhs«avad 
Gitft** pp.271-72. In the opening three couplets 
Lord Krishana sajm t 
5. Ibid. p. 55. 
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action of tvo of th« «sp«cts of th« Self- D^slro MA InU-
Xl«ot, Sh« vxltoa that play of XntttlXtct on Dtslro 
givas birth to Emotion} it Is th« chlM of both, chovs 
sow of th« charactorlatioa of Its fathsr» XnteXJsct, as 
vei l as of Its mothar, Oasira'**^ 
Annla Basent cons Idars aitotlon as a graat motlva 
force In mm as it stLmulatee ai l thou^ts end lapels 
them to action* without emotions the l i fe of a man ndll 
becoEia passive end inert* But amotions also subjugate 
sons per&oQff ^ o are conUnuallar harassed by their own 
mental conflicts. Annie Besmt suggests that if good 
results are desired ri£^t reason must always gOYsm and 
direct emotions* She wiltec "Emotion ^ould be the impulse 
to action, but not i t s diiectort direction belongs to the 
intelligtt ce, anA i ts guiding prerogative i^ouM never 
be wren< e^d awey from it* where the consciousness thus 
works, having strong emotion as the impulse and r i ^ t 
reason as director, there is tue i^mpathetic and wise 
2 
man who is useful to his gf^neration". 
Annie Besant warns that man must not be a slave to 
the desires, becauBe desires as are rooted deep in amotlona, 
when becoga limitless direct emotions to wrong dhannels* 
The activities must thus be the result oi intelligence md 
emotions and not purely that of unintelligent desires. 
1. Opvcit. «A Study of Consdousnass*, p.267. 
2. Ibid, p,297. 
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Sh« wrlt«8 "Eaoti<m gUvce th« 0ov«aent, int«Iligoiict con-
trols mA guides, and thsn ths Sslf will VL»% aetiYity to ths 
bsst ttlvfiotaes, as be coats ths ruler of the emotions, not 
their victio".^ 
When Annie Besant finds eaotion to be a notive force 
to aotiont she also finds a distorting wrong desires caused 
by alluring senae-perception. Annie Besant finds it vezy 
di f f icult to laaster perfectly one's eaotionsf but ^ e suggests 
soae nethods of practical uti l ity for obtaining a control 
over the enotions* 
Annie Besent recomsBinds the folloving forceful »thods 
for achieving a mastezy of the eaotionst 
Meditation I Annie Besflot attaches a great importance 
to meditation. She is confident that by meditation distur-
bed emotions otn find peace. She suggests that for e f fec -
tive results the best time for meditation is the morning 
timet just after a peaceful sleep of whole n i # t , when the 
desire body or the emotional nature is more trsnquil th«i 
after it has plunged into the hustle «ad bustle of the 
days*s woxk. She records the afficaciousness of the morning 
tiwi meditation when sbe wdtess "From that peaceful morning 
hour will stremi out the influence which will £^ard daring 
the dsy» mnd the eaotionst soothed and stilled, will be 
2 more amtntble to control". 
1. Ibid. p. 298. 
2, Ibid. p.502-305. 
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2. Cfirtfttl comildtratLon b>for« Sp»>cfai Sccood method, 
rtcomndtd by Anait Besaat, for curbing th« eaoUooc Is to 
think or«r what i» going to b* said before tpeiklng. She 
writes that ''the person who never speaks a ^arp or i l l -
considered word Is well on the way to control enotlon. To 
rule speedi Is to zuli the whole nature. It is a good plan 
to speak,. . . ,until one is <^ le&r as to what one i s going 
to say, is sure that tto speech is tme, that it is adapted 
to the person to tAioa it is to be addressed, and that it is 
such as ou^t to be spoken**,^ 
3. Refusal to yield to Impulset Another method of laastezing 
eaotion is by refraining froai acting on impulse, iuinie 
Besent or i t idBes the present age because to hurry to act 
i s characteristic of the aodexn age and people in line with 
modern tioss consider tbi excess of the promptitude as a 
virtue, Annie Besant writes "Vhen we consider l i f e calaly 
we realise that there is never my need for hurzyi there is 
tina enougi, and action, however awift* i^ouM be well 
considered and unhurried, vhen en inpulse C O M S fiom strong 
eaotion and we spiing forward in obedience without consider-
ation, we act unwisely. If we train ourselves to think 
before we act in al l ordinary affaLrs* then which proaipt 
action is necessaxy, the swift mind will balaaoe up the 
deaands of the aoaant and direct swift action, but there will 
1. Ibid. p. 304, 
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no hurry, no inoonsidorato, unwlso blundonng**} 
In Annit Besant's p«yctiolofiy tho ribovo •xplftlmd 
throo Mthods am mry ucet^X f o r OTOxy ttudient of oducar 
tlon«l pBycholqgy to turn his oaotlons into uaofUl sor* 
¥«nts instted of making thaa dangorous matore. Annia 
Baaant htraeXf anployad thaae oathoda profitably in the 
educatlonaX inatitutiona yfoich vera estdsliahad by har in 
India. 
( 0 ) W i l l 
Annia Baaant oaana by tha ViXI« the v i l l of the 
Se l f , of the individualised ^elf which drava a man into 
manifestation. Ihe great tfiXX, of which a man's will 
O 
ia a part draws him towards isanifeatatioiis, i t drews not 
by cny compulsion or by external necessity or by anything 
opposed to hi& from outaide but only to exercise power to 
malce movement end to enveil l i f e in matter. 
Ihough the will ia essentially and fuol amen tally 
free in i t s origin, being the Power of the Self, becomea 
bound mad limited in i t s attempta to maater the matter in 
which the Self has entered. It is idle to speik of a 
free will in a man beowae he ia the alave of the objecta 
around him. Annie Besaait writes ^out the man Diat '*He 
ia ever in bondage, tm CMI exsrcise no choicer for though 
5. I b i d . p. 55. 
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wt Miy think of such a on* as choosing to follow tht path 
alone which attractions draw hin, th«r« Is in truth no choics 
nor thought of choice. So long as attractions and rapulslona 
determine, the path, al l talk of freedoa is empty and foolish. 
Even though a nsn feels himself as choosing the desirable 
object! the feeling of freedom is lllusoxy, for he is dragged 
by the attractiveness of ti») object and the longing for plea-
sure in himself. He i s as lauch, or as l i t t le* free as the 
iron is free to move to the magnet. The movement is deter-
mined by the strength of the magnet and the nature of the 
iron snswering to i ts attractions".^ 
While explaining the freedom of the will Annie Besant 
tries to solve the riddle of l i f e that 'whether we are free 
to choose or not?* She says that "The question i s nott *Affl 
I free to Act?* buti "Am I free to Will?* And we see clearly... 
that the will is determined by the strongest motive as the 
basifi of all organised society, of a l l law, of all penalty, 
of all responidblllty, of all education. Ihe man whose will 
i s not thus determined is irresponsibl, insane....who cannot 
be appealed to, cannot be reasoned with, cannot be relied on, 
a person without reason, logic, or memory, without the attri -
butes we regard as human A Will which is an energy point-
ing in any direction, pushing to action without motive, with-
out reason, without sense, might perhaps be called "free", 
1. Ibid. p. 304, 
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but this is not vhat is meant by "frtcdom of tht Vlll'*.^ 
la Anni* 6tsant*s systan a cowson oian's will Is consi* 
d«r«d to bt a l i t t le will and that of tbB God's, a great 
will* Hie l i t t le will works constantly within the great 
will. Ihe l i t t le will is always detemined by aotive condi-
tioned by the limits of the matter that enveils the separate 
Self . Annie Besant explains the freedom of the will by say-
ing that "freedom is to be determined from within* bondage 
i s to be detenained from without} the will is free, %Aen the 
Sel f , willing to act, draws his motive for that volition 
from sources that lie within himself, and has not the motive 
acting upon him from sources outside". 
Thus man finds freedom because the greater Self, in 
which he moves is one with him, end the vaster Self in which 
moves that greater Self is one with that vaster, and so on and 
on, in huger and huger sweeps, the Self goes higher with the 
Inner Self, the Brsdiman, and therefore man finds himself truly 
free. Looking outwards man seems to be bound, thou^i the 
limits of his bondage recede endlessly| looking inwards he 
seems to be free, for he is a part of Brahman, the Eternal. 
Annie Besant does not feel shy to give the real truth when 
•he says "To all intents and purposes the will of us is not 
free. It is only in process of becoming free, and i t will 
only be free when the Self has utterly mastered his vehicles 
1, Ibid. p. 323. 
2. Ibid. p. 527. 
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aad us«8 thtm for his ova purpoa«s compX«t«ly respon-
•iv« to his «v«ry impuXst, and not a struggling animal, i l l -
broken, with desires of i t s own. Vhen the Self has transceiw 
dtd ignorance, vanquishing the habits that are the narks of 
past ignorance, then is the Self free"?" Then can be realized 
the meaning of the freedom of will. 
the Power of the Willt The power of the Will, which has 
been recognized in Occult science as the spiritual energy 
in man, is being graped after also in this world, and being 
unconsciously used as a means for bringing about unattain-
able results. 
Ihe Power of the will i s being used now by the medi-
cal sciences in treating patients suffering from nervous and 
mental ailments* With the Power of the will purification of 
thou£^ts desires i s done, vill-cure brings purity to the 
mind, which causes the health to the body. To Annie Besant 
2 
"Purity and health truly go together". 
But Annie Besant does not favour too much use of the 
will-power in the service of body. She regards i t to be an 
inferior act to put the body to a high pinnacle and thus 
lose the occult power given by God to a man. She writest 
"By using the Will to serve the body, we make the Will i ts 
slave, and the practice of continually removing l i t t l e aches 
1. Ibid. p.328. 
2. Ibid, p. 339. 
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and pains by willing th«A to go saps th« higher quality 
of endurance. A person thus acting Is apt to be Irrltsble 
under snail physical discomforts vhlch the Vl l l Ctfinot 
reaove, and the h l^er power of the will which cannot con-
trol the body and support i t Its vozicy even though It be 
suffering. Is undermined. Hesitancy to use the power of the 
Will for relief of one's body need not arise from any doubt 
aa to the soundness of the thou|^t» the reality of the IsWf 
on which such action is based} but from a fear that men mey 
fa l l under the temptation of using that which should l i f t 
them to realms spiritual as the minister of the physical, 
and may thus become slaves of the body, and he helpless 
when the body fal ls them in the hour of need**.^  
Yhe Goal of the Willi Ihe goal of l i f e i s to form a union 
of the separate wil l , of a man, with the one hl^er will of 
Brahman, for helping the evolution ot man. Annie Besant 
insists upon that a man should not live separately from 
others but one with them, and he must "realize that the 
sufferings and the striving are the more efficacious as we 
suffer only in the sufferings of others and feel not suffer-
2 
Ing for ourselves, we shall rise into the Divine" and thus 
attain a union with the Divine will. 
In the Interpretation of the term •Will* we find that 
Annie Besant handles it philosophically and not psycholo-
gically. 
1. Ibid. pp. 340-41. 2. Ibid. p.345. 
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( E > D t fc 1 r • 
To Annit Bteant, D«Biir« ehows ttw energy end tht imp*-
l l lng diaracterlBttc of wi l l , but »fttter has vr«nch«d avay 
i t » control and direction from tha Spirit and has usurped 
doBilnatlon over i t . }>e«lre is a diecroimad v i l l and la slave 
of matter. It is not self-de term iced but is detemined by 
the attractions around i t . 
Annie Besant states that v i l l and Desire are saine by 
their innermost nature because'they are due to one determi-
nation, the one motor-power of man, that which impels man 
for activity* When the self deteraines the activityt uninflu-
enced by attractions or repulsions towards surrounding objects, 
*hen Will is manifested, when outer attractions and repul-
sions determine the activity and the man is drawn forcedly 
by these, deaf M the voice of the Sel f , then Desire is seen. 
The Awakening of Desirei The awakening of Desire takes 
place in this body of sensations and follows the f i rs t dim 
sensings of pleasure and pain. To explain the awakening of 
Desire Annie Besant says ''Pleasure is a sense of ''moreness'* 
of increased expanded l i f e , while pain is a shutting in or 
lessening of l i f e " .^ As the states of pleasure and pain 
become more definitely estsblished in consciousness, they 
give rise to continuation of the attractions «id repulsions 
1. Ibid. p.241. 
in con8Ciou8Q«ftt. vltb th« fading away of pleaeura thare la 
a continuation of the attraction In consciousness and this 
bacoass a dim groping aftar the fealing of pXaasura, slBillar-* 
ly vlth the fading away of pain, there la a continuation of 
the repulalon dkfi conscioueness. These stages give birth to 
Desire. 
The attraction and repulsion are equally of the nature 
of Desire. Annie Besant writest "Both attraction and repul-
sion are Desire, and these are the two great laotor-energies 
in l i f e , into ^Ich all desires are ultimately resolvable. 
The Self comes under the bondage of Desire, of Attraction-
Bepulsion, and i s attracted hither and thither, repelled 
froa this or that, hurried about among pleasure and paln-
givlng objects".^ 
The Relation of Desire and thought» When a pleasure has 
been experienced and passed away. Desire arises to experience 
i t again. Ihis fact InpXles memory, which i s the function 
of the alnd. Repetition of the same perception establishes 
a definite link in memory between the object and the plea-
surable or painful sensation, tatA when Desire passes for 
the repetition of pleasure, the mind recalls the ob;}ect 
which supplied the pleasure. Thus the mingling of Thought 
with Desire gives birth to a particular desire to find out 
the pleasure giving or pain giving object. 
1, Ibid. p,243. 
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lhu« d«8ir«o i«p«l th« mind to w r t their lnh«rtnt 
activities. Annie Besnnt writest "Discomfort being caused 
by the unsatisfied craving» effort is made to escape the 
discomfort by supplying the object wanted. I^e mind plans, 
fichenest drives the body into action, in order to satisfy 
the cravings of Desire. And similarly, equally prompted by 
Desire, the mind plans, schemes, drives the body into action 
in order to avoid the recurrence of pain from an object recog-
nised 08 pain-giving**.^ 
ThiJt gives the relation of Desire to thought. In 
earlier stages the mind is the slave of Desire and i t grows 
rapidly in proportion to the fierce urglnge of Desire. When 
ever we desire we are compelled to think. 
Desire^ Jhought & Actiont In Annie Besant's Psycnology 
there is a very close relationship between Desire, Thought 
and Action. The mind having perceived the object of desire 
leads to action. Action is often said to arise from Desire, 
but Desire only cannot arouse any movement or action. The 
force of Desire is propulsive and not directive. Thought 
adds the elements of direction in i t and makes the action 
purposive. Annie Besant writest "This is the ever-re cur ring 
cycle in consciousness — Desire, Thought, Action. The 
propulsive power of Desire arouses Thou^t) the directive 
power of Thought guides Action. This sequence is invariable..* 
1. Ibid, pp.245-46. 
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Th« shaping of Karaa can only be achieved when thla aeqtueace 
la underatood, for evltable and Inevitable action osn only 
thua be dlacrlalnated".^ 
In Annie Beaant'a system of psychology, I t la by 
thou£^t and Desire can be changed and thereby action can 
alao be changed, when the creativity activity of Thought 
can be exerted In the moulding of Desire and Its propulalve 
energy can be tvmed into abetter direction, In this vay 
Thought can be used to Master Desire and It may become the 
ruler instead of the slave and "thua assert control over Ita 
unruly companion, It begins the trnamutatlon of Desire Into 
Will, cheraglng the governance of the outgoing energy from 
the outer to the Inner, from the external objects that 
attract or repel to the Spirit, the Inner Ruler. 
The Purification of Da el ret Annie Besant recommends tvo 
methods for the purification of Desire. Ihese methods are 
explained as unlert-
1. Encouragement of Good Deslrest It Is vary essential to 
encourage good deslree In the people. Evil desires die 
away when good desires ere fostered and when evil desires 
do not find any nourlshiMnt. The effort to reject all wrong 
desires le accompanied by the firm refusal of thou^t to 
allow them to paas on Into actions* Annie Besant writest 
"Vlll begins to restrain action, even when Desire clamours 
1. Ibid. pp. 246-47. 
2. Ibid. p.247. 
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for gratification. And tbi« refuaal to permit th« action 
instigated by vrong desire gradually deprives of all attrac-
tive power the objects which erstwhile aroused i t The 
desires fade awayi starved by lack of satisfaction. Absten-
tion from gratification is a potent means of purification"} 
2. Utilieation of the Repulsive Force of Besirei Ihe second 
method of purification recomioended by Annie Besant is to 
util ise the repulsive force. Sosntimes a man finds it impo-
ssible to ^ t rid of the evil desires and inspite al l his 
ef forts his mind yields to their strong impulse and evil 
imagination riot in his brain. He may conq^ uer by apparent 
yielding, carrying on the evil imaginations to their inevitar 
ble results. He feces in thou^t the other side of the evils 
and sees the soil and distortion of his own vices pictured 
in the suffering and the agony of the craving of desires that 
may no longer be fulf i l led. Resolutely he forces his shrink-
ing thoughts to dwell on his miserable panorama of the trium-
ph of wrong desiresi until there rises within him a strong 
repulsion against them» an intolerable fear and loathing of 
the result of his present yielding. 
Annie Besant discourages this method of purification. 
To her this "method of purification i s like the surgeon* s 
knife, cutting out a cancer which menaces the l i f e , and, like 
a l l surgical operations, ie to be avoided unless no other 
1. Ibid. pp.265-66. 
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Bsans of cur« remain. It is better to conquer wrong desire 
by the attractive force of an ideid than by the repulse 
force of a spectacle of ruin. But vhere attraction fai ls to 
conquer* repulsion may perhaps prevail".^ 
By hif^er attraction, by repulsion, or by the slow 
teaching of suffering, Annie Besant aims only to purify the 
Desire of a man. 
( ^ ) t h o u g h t - P o w e r 
According to Annie Besant thou(^t has a great power 
for a man. Every religion spei^s very high about thought-
power as it influences a mail's character, his moral nature 
and his future life* One of the most ancient of the Indian 
Scriptures declarest "Man is created by thought} what a man 
p 
thinks upon that he becosoes; therefore think on the Eternal" 
I*ord Buddha said "All that we are i s made up of our thou^ts"^ 
and similar has been said by all religions. So thou^t has 
been taken as the parent of action and our nature sets itself 
to embody that which is generated by thought. Thought has 
boundless power to shape and mould the human character. 
Annie Besant, in order to support her thesis in favour 
of thou^t-power, tells how a large number of patients suffer-
ing from Atrophy of the nerves were treated by mesmerism, only 
by utilising thought for the cure. She writest "I have known 
1. Ibid. p. 267. 
2. Annie Bessntt "Australian Lectures (1908)",p.80. 
3. Annie Besant) "The Riddle of Life", p.58. 
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two casvs of bllndn<ift6t caustd by th« beginning of Atroj^y 
of th« optic ntrvt cured by thought, after they had unhesi-
tatingly been declared uncurable by the doctors to vhom the 
patients had gone* Hov diseases of the aervAe are about the 
easiest things to cure where you utilize thou^t« because you 
are dealing with part of the mechanisia of thought, and nerve 
answers more readily to thought than the structures and tissues 
which are not ordinarily worked on by thought in the same 
way".^ 
But Annie Besant doe a not favour the view of utilising 
thought in curing ordinary pains and aches because thought 
has for more noble usee than curing patients* She thinks 
that by heeling eom physical disease or physical injury by 
thou^ts i s to make human body for too sensitive to these 
things. Instead of utilising thought as our servant* i t 
becomes our master. 
Xhis being a practically general appreciation of the 
power of thought in the system of Annie Beaant, i t becomes 
important now to know how Annie Besent wMits to use this 
great power in the highost possible way to the greatest poss-
ible effect. She likes to use i t in two ways. 
1. The Practice of Meditationt To Annie Besant meditation 
is a concentrated thought with a power of love behind i t . 
1, Annie Besanti "The Power of Thought" the lectare given in 
the book 'Australian Lectures', p.98. 
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Sho r«co3ia«Qda that regularly every isomlag, before going 
out into the world, every one should eit dovn for from three 
to five ainutes and think about any virtue which one wants 
to imbibe in him. ^nie Besant thoughts are of great 
importance, she writest **Thought i s dual in i ts naturet on 
one side a change of consciousness, on the other side a 
corresponding vibration in matter. There is no change of 
consciousness without a vibration in matter, however f ine, 
there is no vibration in matter without a change of conscious* 
ness. I f you have the change of consciousness that you call 
prayer, which i s concentrated by the earnestness of the 
suppliant, you get a correspondingly powerful vibration in 
the matter of the finer, subtler worlds, and this can produce 
physical e f fects , just in the seme way as the invisible 
wind tosses up the denser water into waves or Bipples. 
Finer forces can work on the grosser matter through the gr»-> 
dations downward from the matter which f i r s t they had set 
moving) and there i s nothing unscientific or unreasonable in 
the idea that by the thought force of prayer I'ou can bring 
about physical results".^ 
2. Helping a good cause by sending to it good thoughts* 
To Annie Besant thoughts are very powerful vehicles 
of evil or goodness. She thinks that everyone must send good 
thoughts towards others because rig^t thoughts are continual 
1, Ibid. pp. 132-33. 
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btntdictions which each one must radilatft. Sh« writess "Wrong 
thought ie aa swift for svi l as is r i ^ t thought for good. 
Thought can wound as weIX as healt distress as well as com-
fort. I l l thoughts thrown into the mental atmosphere poison 
receptive minds| thoughts of anger and revenge lend strength 
to the murderous blowt thoui^ts which wrong others barb the 
tongue of Blander, wing the arrows loosed at the unjustly 
assailed. The mind tenanted by evil thou^ts aotas as a 
magnet to attract like thoughts from otherst and thus inten-
s i f ies the original i l l " . ^ So in place of i l l thou^ts man 
must have good thoughts for others. 
Annie Besant advises people that they should understand 
the power of thought in detail. In her lecture she sayst 
"The whole world, the whole Universe, i s only a thout^t of 
God, and you will grow into God's image and His powers will 
be reproduced in miniature in yourselves* You can build 
yourielves as He builds His worlds by that creative thou^t, 
the power of the imagination and the power of the will. Ihese 
are the divine powers in every one of you, though more deve-
loped in one than in the other. And as you progress in the 
power of thought end build yourselves by that power your 
character shall grow nobler, your lives more beautiful, 
your power to help stronger and stronger, until in time you 
Jotnie Besants "Ihought Power'and Its Use"-this essay 
given in the book 'The Biddle of l i f e* , p.60. 
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shall awaken to know that you have built yourself into a 
world's helper, and that the power of thou^t in you has 
£ro%ra into the power to eave",^ 
Annie Besant has interpreted many other terms of 
psychology in her writings and lectures but her purpo»« 
to explain those terms la mainly to couple theosophy with 
psychological knowledge. She has, in a similar way* expla-
ined many ethical, moral, metaphysical, scientif ic and 
artistic concepts and terms with a chief purpose of meking 
Theosophy a complete scientif ic knowledge and present I t , 
before the world, as aperfect philosophy covering all the 
f ields of knowledge. 
we find that while explaining psychological terms, 
Annie Besant does not present them in purely an academic 
manner as a pure science* She handles psychological know-
ledge in such a way that i t may plead the case in favour of 
Theosophy. 
Annie Besant is a keen student of psychology and has 
an up-to-date know led ^ -e of psychology of her times. She 
studied this branch of knowledge as a special paper when 
she prepared for her Teachers' Training degree in London 
University. The knowledge of psychology, and especially 
that of educational psychology, made her thorou^ly competent 
1. Op.cit. 'Australian Lectures', pp. 108-109. 
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to •stabllAh an array of educational institutions throughout 
India where she managed the education of the children accord-
ing to the latest educational principles. But it Bust not 
be forgotten th&t the institstiens esti^lished hy her have a 
deep imprint of jCheosophy over them because these were 
managed by a board of trustee whose al l the members were 
closely attached to the Theoeophical Society. 
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C H A P T E R > V 
A H M I E B E S A H f * 8 C O H C E P T O f " T H E 
I H D I A H S Y S T E M OF E D U C A T I O W OF 
THE V A 1 P 1 C F B H I 0 D". 
Hiis chapter has been devoted to a survey ot Annie Besant's 
views about the Indian syatem of Education during the Vaidic 
period and other allied facets of i t . 
It would be interesting to note that Annie Besant's educa^ 
tional writings constitute a voluminous literature but she did 
not write any single woric systematically developing any psrti* 
cular thesis on education like an academician in the nature of 
Spender's •Education* or Monteesori's 'Methods'. Annie Besant's 
books on education^ chiefly lectures* touch all aspects of edu-
cation cursorily end so her direct and indirect utterances have 
been collected to bring them together to form a proper answer 
to the problem in hand. 
Annie Beeant had a firm belief that the vaidic India of 
the ancient times has a priceless legacy. She studied thorou* 
ghly the philosophy and the wisdom of India with reverence. 
She revived the memories of the glories of past of India* to 
which even many Indians were ignorant. She lectured incess-
antly on the Gita* on the Upanishads, on the hidden system of 
the Puranast she educated the scoffing youth of India to 
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revercnce the Riahi«s of th« ir«l<iic age. She awskened the 
Indien heritage in order to educate them on the educational 
eyetem working in the Vaidic times. She tried her beet to 
revive the ancient Indian ideala of education of the Vaidic 
times by founding the Central Hindu College, Ben&rea md a 
large number of schools and colleges in other parts of India 
where she me^ e her efforts to create Vaidic environiaent thro-
ugh her lectures eOoout Mahabharatai Ramayenat Great Bishies 
and hermits of Vaidic times and gave students the glimpses of 
that age when India was really a highly developed country 
having a wonderful well-planned system of education. 
though Annie Be sent was modern of the moderns but in 
matter of education of the Indians i^e did not lilce to 
break her ties with the past. While speaking in a lecture 
Annie Besant implored upon that the (question of 'education 
must be taken up, designed and carried out, by those who are 
not only the lovers of their country but who are also men 
who understand i ts needs" end as well as aware of its pecu^ 
larit ies, of i t s dHaracteristics, and of i ts traditions. 
To be truly useful Education must be founded on a know-
ledge of the past of country i t aust be designed in 
accordance with the ancient traditions'*.^ 
Annie Besant lived in modern times but she did not 
wish to belong to the modem India, she always talked and 
1. Annie Besant) **Education as a National Duty**, p. 1. 
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rev«r«d the by gone day«. while reviving the memory of 
India's past Annie Besent says "xhe India to which I belong 
in faith and heart is .a civilieation in which spiritual 
knowledge was accounted hiehest title to honour, and in which 
the people reverenced and sou^t after spiritual truth 
fhe India I would give ay l i fe to help in building i s an 
India learned in the ancient philosophy, inilsing with ths 
ancient religion intellectually noble and spiritually 
sublime".^ 
Annie Besant had a great adnieeion for the Vaidic 
system of education when learning was ree^ arded as "{greater 
than wealth and rank, the f i l l e t of wisdom as more worthy of 
sttterence than the Jewelled diadem of kings".^ She revered 
those old Vaidic institutions of knowledjje which were born 
on the Indian soi l , breathing in Indian air and nourished by 
Indian traditions. In those institutions the true ideals of 
education were fully known. 
In the Vaidic period the system of education consti-
tuted of the forest schools which were known Ashraoas. 
Describing the education of the Ashramas Kabindra Nath 
Tagore writest A most wonderful thing that we notice in 
Ancient India is , that here the forest not the town, i s the 
fountain-head of all its civilisation There trees and 
plants, rivers and lakes* had ample opportunity to live in 
close relationship with men. 
1. The Amrita Baaar Patrika, dated 22nd March,1894, Annie 
Besant contributed an important artide to this paper 
about her future policy in India. 
2. Annie Besant* "Hi^ier Education in India* Past 4 Present", 
p.2. 
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"In thest forests, though there was human society, 
there was enough of open space, of aloofness; there was no 
jostling. S t i l l , this aloofness did not produce inertness 
in the Indian mind} rather i t rendered i t all the brighter. 
I t is the forest that has nurtured the two great Ancient Ages 
of India, the Vaidic end the Buddhistic The current of 
civilisation thiat flowed from i ts forests unundated the whole 
of India**.^ 
The Yaidic system of education was self^c on trolled and 
while the state profited by it and from i t drew its dignity, 
religion, morality, effectiveness and efficiency, governm«it 
exercised over it no control and did not interfere with its 
management. Kings built universities and other institutions 
of learning and bestowed on them wealth, but claicaed in them 
no authority. Annie Besant msntioning the hi^Jiest honour 
given to the learned teacher by the people writes **A Monarch 
mi^t enter into the Convocation of a University, but no one 
rose to great him ^d he took his seat like any other visitor) 
but on the entrance of i ts Head, the "Venerable of Venerables"» 
al l rose and turned their faces towards him and in silence 
awaited his words* I'he University waa the Temple of Learning, 
and the learned were i ts only Hierophants* When Learning 
visited Royalty, when a Wise One entered a Court even 
Shri Krishna descended from His throne and bowed at the feet 
1. !%e Vishva-Bharati Quarterly, April,1924, p.64. 
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of th« Sag®".^ 
In th« Vaidlc ptriod th« education of th» child upto 
the age of eemn years eeeos to have been more in the hoae 
than in the achool, Froa aeven to fourteen the boy was to be 
taugjit and trained in achool and then to paaa on to the 
University. 
In the Ashraaas of the Vaidic period the sages taught 
the pupils the aupreoe literature comprised of the Hindu 
Sacred books; the Epics, the Puranas, the Darshanas, the 
Yoga Shastras, the Arthaahastras and Nitishastraa. The 
supreme literature was so di f f icult that i t could not be 
understood in its deepest meaning except with the aid of 
meditation eudd the discipline of tlM Raja Yoga* In the 
early Vaidic period the use of the art of writing was tabooed 
for a long time for the preservation of sacred literature. 
The knowledge "continued to live only in the memory of scho-
lars for several centuries. Secular literature had not yet 
coae into existence, graaiiar and arithmetic were yet to be 
developed..... Primary education in the sense of the knowledge 
2 
of the 3 H*8 was thus impossible". 
In the later Vaidic period when the forests were no 
longer used for establishing Universities* the iie« univer-
sities began to be built in scenes of natural beauty, surroun-
ded by lovely gardens, fragrant with blossoms and shady witii 
1. Annie Besant} Indian Ideals in Education, Philosophy and 
Religion, and Art,, pp.8-9. 
2. Altekar, A.S.» "Education in Ancient India", pp. 172-73. 
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trees, surrounded by a hx^ wall with ©aardad gatas. Iha 
elta of an insignificant villaga may sometiaaa ba ealectad, 
because of i ts beauty. The influence of natural beeAity on 
the development of the mind was considered very potent fac-
tor necessary for the education of the pupils. 
The nuiiA)er of students attached to an Ashrama sone-
timea surprises one. As there was no probl«B of room in 
the forests, so to limit the number of the students waa not 
a very considerable issue **Kalida8a speaks of Kanva, thi 
sage as Kulapati i . e . , a sage who feeds and teaches ten 
thousand students".^ In *Modern Beview* of August 1923 
Prof. Kulkami writes: "It would be extremely entertaining 
to the imagination to try to depict a mental picture of an 
educational institution that consisted of ten thousand stu-
dents, a l l b r i ^ t , pure, inspiring faces, living together, 
learning together. Even such a big number in an educational 
2 
institution was not a novelty in Ancient India". Later, 
we note that in some of the great Universities the number 
of students under one teacher was limited to 500. 
The Forest Ashrama had two specialities) one was the 
huge number of pupils studying under a single sage, the 
second was the occasionally great length of the student*s 
l i f e , some pupils may remain In a Forest Ashrama t i l l their 
hair had turned grey. Studious adults would long remain as 
1. Op.cit. I 'Hi^er Education in India*, p. 17. 
2. Kulkami,R.Gj "A University in the Shakuntla', «n article 
in the Modem Beview of August, 1925, p.216. 
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pupilB of a much r©spect«d S«g«, giving thtir tia» to medi-
tation and profound philoaophical study and also to halping 
the Guru %d.th th« younger pupils. 
^ * ^ OfaJectlvea and Idoula of Valdfc Education: 
In the educational system of Annie Besant there la no-
( 
thing more necessary than the holding up of certain objec-
tives Ideals before the mind© of the youth. She believed 
that one of the greatest defect in the education of the boys 
in India Is the absence of the presentation of the objectives 
and ideals and the consequent absence of enthusiasm.^ Annie 
Besant has planned some objectives of education for the 
Indian education» but as these also present her ideas stoout 
Valdlc education, so these have been given here, linnie 
Besant writesi 
"What after all Is the object of Education? 
"To train the body in health, vigour and grace, so 
that it may express the emotions in beauty, and the mind 
with accuracy end strength. 
"To train the emotions to love all that Is noble and 
beautifulf to sympathise with the joys and sorrows of others} 
to inspire to service ever widening In Its area, until we 
love our elders as our parentst our equals as our brothers 
and sisters* our youngers as our children, and seek to 
serve them alii to find joy in sacrifice for great causes 
I. Annie Besantt 'Ihe Young Citisen* Nov.l91>, given in 
Annie Besant Builder of New India", p.598. 
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•nd for the helpless) to feel reverence for all who are 
worthy of i t , and coapasslon for the outcast and the 
criminal. 
"Jo evolve aid diacipline the olnd in right thinking, 
in right discrimination, in right judgement, in right 
memory* 
*'2'o subdue body, emotion and laind to the Spirit, the 
inner i^ler Immortal, making the mind the mirror of the Ego, 
the emotions the mirror of the Intuition, the body the expre* 
88ion of the will. 
"To put all thia in a single sentences 
To make the men a good citiaen of a free and Spiritual 
Commonwealth of Humanity".^ 
IdealB of Education in Vaidic timesi in her philosophy 
Annie Besant attaches great importance to the ideals because 
ideals always flower into the l i f e of the society. Defining 
an Ideal, Annie Besant says, that it " is a fixed ideat it 
i s created by the mind) i t is nourished by desirei it presses 
ever outwardly into the world of manifestation seeking to 
2 
express itself in action". Every country and every age has 
i ts own ideals according to the nature of the Thought which 
i s the generating seed, so i s true of the Vaidic education 
which has some high ideals, which burst into the blossom 
producing a special educational system of i ts own. 
1. Annie BesantJ "Indias Bond or i'ree?", pp.U7-48. 
2. Annie Besanti *The Bearing of Heligions Ideals on 
Social Reconstruction* noted in 'The Birth of New India', 
p. 202. 
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IQ h«r iooturfts and wrlUagy Anni« Btsant dlscusavd 
sooe Ideals of V«ddlc •ducatlon, which were prevelant in 
that time. Some of the ideals have been collected from her 
worlcst which are as follows)-
1. Vaidic education suited to the needs of the timet 
Vaidic education had no fixed curriculum. That educa-
tion had a well planned but flexible curricula ^tdn was 
adjusted according to the current needs of the society and 
time. With a change in the needs the curricula also changed. 
2. Vaidic Ashrams in the forestst 
It is worthy of notice that in the Vaidic age forest 
was the fountain-heG^ of all civilisation. Education* rather 
h i ^ e r education* could only be received in the forost-
Ashrams where sages tau^t in calm and natural environment. 
This was the cause that pupils learnt sublime philosophies 
or artistic oasterpieces of very high order. 
Annie Besant, writing on the Ideal of Ashram education, 
says "The essence of that ideal i s not the forest as such, 
but the being in close touch with Nature{ to let her harmo-
nies permeate the consciousness, and her calm soothe the 
restlessness of the mind. Hence i t was the forest, which 
best suited the type and the object of the instruction in 
the days which evolved hishis} instruction which aimed at 
profound rather that at swift and alert thought| which 
car«d not for lucid exposition by the teacher, but presented 
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to the pupil a kernel of truth in a hard shell which he 
must crack unassisted with hie own strong teeth if he would 
enjoy the kernelf i f he could not break the shell, he could 
go without the fruiti instruction which thought less of en 
accumulation of facts poured out into the pupil's memory 
than of the drawing out in him the faculty which could dis* 
cover a truth, hidden beneath a mass of irrelevancies} of 
such fruitful study the Hindu Ashrama in the forest i s the 
symbol".^ 
In the later Vaidic period the open-air forest univer-
sit ies gave place to buildings having scenic beauty and 
shady trees around them. 
3. Observance of Brahmachar»ai During Vaidic period the 
rule of Manu for the student was strictly observed: simple 
dress, plain food, hard bed and the vow of the Brahmachari. 
There were no exceptions: Prince, noble or a common student, 
a i l were treated alike. Annie Besant writes "A boy was given 
into the hands of the teacher, or Guru when he was of five 
or seven years old, or sometimes later. From that day for-
ward he lived in his teacher's house, serving him and study-
ing under him, the period of study being nine, eighteen or 
thirty-six years, or until he had mastered his studies, and 
sometimes even lasting throughout the l i f e . . . . . . During the 
whole of this period the student was under the obligation of 
1. Op.cit. I 'Indian IdeaU in Education', pp.26-27. 
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absolute chastity".^ Under the vow of virginity and until 
the student period was over, he was not permitted too enter 
the house-hold l i fe . 
4* Religion BB the integral part of Vaidic educatioi^t In 
Vaidic times religion was the core of education. It was not 
only taught by .the sa^es to the pupils, but both of them lived 
religion as a way of l i fe . Annie Besant gives a very important 
place to religion in the education of the child. To her rel i -
gion is the foundation of education because "First, Keligion 
i s necessary as ths basis for Morality; Secondly, heligion is 
2 
necessary as the foundation of original literature". As an 
ideal of Vaidic education, religion held a supreme position. 
From early morning t i l l nii^t all the activities of the 
students and the teadiers were performed religiously according-
ly to the approved rules of the sacred books* 
5> Caste baaed on Vocatloni In the Vaidic age caste and 
Vocation were synonyms. With the change in Caste the vocation 
also changed and with a change in vocation caste was got to 
change. Annie Besant considers that as society in the Vaidic 
"Ideal was a community of rational beings, not a fortuitous 
concourse of atoms* i t was regarded as an organism, a body 
polit ic with definite organs, each discharging a definite 
function, for the benefit and health of the whole community. 
This system was called Caste, and it was necessarily built up 
1. Annie Besant» "Brahaacharya", an article published in the 
Central Hindu Colleis* Magaaine, 1901 and collected in • Ihe 
Birth of New India*, p.396. 
2. Annie Besanti ' Xhe Necessity of Religious Education* in 
The Birth of Mew India, p. 117. 
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by Caste Education**.^ 
Shrl Krishna said in Bhagavad Gita "Xha four Castas 
were emanatad by M«t by the different distribution of quali-
t ies and actions} know Me to be the author of them« though 
2 
the actionXess and inexhaustible" . Annie Besant takes 
Lord Krishna's utterances as true "essence of Caste) the 
Utilisation of physical heredity to provide bodies suitable 
for the manifestation of the qualities was an advantage» but 
unessential» and could only be secured by the co-operation of 
Devas with men, the men following the Dharma laid down for 
each Caste and thus preserving a sub-type of physical body, 
to which the Devas guided the appropriate egos, i « e . , the 
egos who had evolved the given "distribution of qualities". 
The group of qualities was that which fitted the ego to 
discharge one of the functions of one of the fundamental or-
gans of the body politic* Education, Spiritual, intellectual, 
moral, physicali Government; Organization of Production and 
Distribution; Production there are the predoislnant 
and assential groupings of qualitiea, whether they are called 
Castes or Vocations. In the Aryan Kace, the four great 
groups were called Castes and Caste was a scientific system 
of Social Service according to the inborn qualities of the 
individual, birth being a convenient, but not essential 
concomitant".^ 
1. Indian Ideals in Education, Op.cit. pp. 18-19. 
2. Bhagavad Gita, Op.cit. p.62. 
3. Indian Ideals in Education, Op.cit. pp.20-21. 
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Anni« Bttsant is fully convinced that the Ideals of 
Valdlc education have been coapletely ignored in our oodern 
education, so she "resolved to revive the Ancient Ideals of 
Indian Education and Indian Culture*..... to make Indian Ideals 
the basis of Indian Civilisation, renouncing the hybrid and 
sterile ideala of anglicised-Indianism, and to cdapt them 
to a new fom, instinct with the Mcient Life, and i»>ulding 
i t into a glorious new body for the Ancient Spirit".^ 
( B ) CurriculuiB of Vaidic Education 
As the history of Vaidic education was spread over many 
centuries so ne naturally find remarkaJale changes must have 
taken place in the curriculum in the course of long time. 
The curriculum always closely linked with the conditions 
and the aspirations of the society, so change in curriculum 
due to change in society was Inevitable. In this period 
Vedas formed the core of curriculum. But Vedas were also 
re-arranged and re-edited at long intervals to suit the 
2 
capacities of the people at different periods of history**. 
In Upanishads we find an exhaustive l i s t of all that 
was studied in the time of Vaidic age. The l i s t of subjects 
includes a good deal more than merely a knowledge of the 
hymns of the Vedas. T1M» extra-ordinary renge of subjects 
tau^t in the ancient Universities is amasing, end the more 
so when we remember that a student was apparently expected, 
1* Indian Ideals in education, Op.cit. p. 
2. Annie Besantt •'Shall India Uve or Die?", p.37. 
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In nany casta to know by ha art tha book he atudiad. Anoia 
Basant writas "A Brahaana learning one, tvo, or three Vedaa 
had to learn each by heart* and twelve yeara' study was 
assigned to each. Pandit Vasudeva Sarvabhauma was the head 
of the great university of Kadiya, and it had no college for 
the study of the Nyaye philosophy. Only one copy of the 
text-book of Nyaya was extent, and that was in the possession 
of the University of Mithila. This University refused to 
allow a copy of the book to be made, but Fandit Vasudeva was 
not daunted. He went to Hithila as a student and learnt the 
text-boc^ by heart, fhen going back to his own University, 
he opened a college for Nyaya"*^ 
A long l i s t of 6ub4ect6 \diich a pupil had to learn in 
the Vaidic age will surely amaze us. In the Chandogyopanishad 
(VIXZ,ii,2) we find Narada w«nt to the Lord Sanat Kumara end 
asked for instruction. The Supreme sage asked him what 
he already knew, and Narada replied ''O Lord I have read the 
Higveda, the Yajurveda, the Samaveda, forath the Atharveda, 
f i f th the Itihasa-Purana, the Veda of the Vedas (Grammar), 
the Xituals, the Kasi (the science of nuatoers}, the Oaiva 
(the science of portents), the Nidhi (the science of time), 
the Vakoyakya (Logic), the Ekayava (ethics), the Oavavidya 
(etmology), the Brahmavidya (pronunciation), Siksha, Cere-
monial, Kalpa, prosody, Chhandas), the Bhutavidya (the science 
of demons), the Nakshatrfr-vidya (astronomy), the Sarpa-the 
1, Indiai Bond or free? Op.cit, p. 119. 
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0«vajanavl<lya (tht sclanca of s«rp«QtB or polsonsf the 
KCl«itC9 of th« g*nli, such as making of parfuaest dancing, 
singing, ploying and other fina arts). All this I know, Sir.. 
The Brihs^aremyoka Uponishad gives also a sonsvhat 
similar l i s t of subjects nsnely Kigveda, Yajurveda, Saaaveda, 
Atharvangirasas, Itihasa (legends), Purana (cosmogonies), 
Vidya (knowledge), the Upanishads, Slokas (Verses), Sutras 
(prose rules), Anuvyakhyanas (glosses), Vyakhyanas (coomen-
tries)?^ 
In Takshashila the curriculum was extensive. The 
sages tau^t in this University, eighteen Vijjas and the 
Shilpas, words used for literature and science, at^ for Arts 
and Crafts. The use of arms was tau^^t, as we read of skil l 
in archery and javelin - throwing in that time. But before 
joining the University the students was expected to be 
2 
educated and must be sixteen years old at least**. 
The extracts, given above, clearly show how the 
curriculum of the Vaidi institutions was developing* But 
mostly the students were taught according to their caste. 
The Brahmana followed Literature as a rule, while Kashttriya 
learned less Literature, but become more skilled in the use 
of aras. Medicine and surgery and anat<»iy were there for the 
future physician. Mathematics for the astronomer. The 
1. Keay»F.£.} 'A History of Education in India & Pakistan*, 
p. 31. 
2. 'Shall India Live or Die?', Op.cit. p.4l. 
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courscs Includ* ao nuch that to foXlowmthta all was mani-
festly iapofislbX*. 
Annie Besant find* a highly developed University Edu-
cation in the Vaidic period "for the elasses in vhich deep 
learning with the object of l i f e , and for those by which 
Govemaent was carried on, the eons of Brahmanae, of monarchs 
and nobles, and also of wed.thy members of the great merchant 
community, the organisers of production and distributions the 
or^^anizers of production and distribution* the sons of the 
two latter classes were trained in the Universities in en 
understanding, not only of literature axvd science, but also 
of arts end crafts, m that on their return home they might 
intelligently examine and supervise their practical carrying 
out of artiste, camftsmen and artisans, thus keeping up a 
high level of production in the villages, as well as setting 
a good example by attacking to their own courts or home 
artists of special ski l l or of inborn ^nios , who produced 
their work at leisure, amply provided with the necessaries 
and comforts of l i f e " .^ 
Ihe forest universities had a curriculum which was 
directly related to the l i f e of the society. The sublets 
were taught with precision and understanding ao that the 
students may have a fractical knowledge of their courses of 
subjects. The main emphasis was laid on the util ity of a 
1, Op.cit. 'India* Bond or Free?' pp. 108-109. 
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eubject so that the atudtnt might b« able to grappla with 
th« daepast and di f f i cult problaaa of Xifa. writing about 
tha practical uti l i ty of the Vaidio curricula Annia Baaant 
aayat **¥« raad how young princast raturning froa eons graat 
univarslty of their time, visited the village artificers to 
see that they were keeping up to the required level of exce-
llence. It ia also worthy of note that great religious 
Teachers of high rankt such as the Rishi Narada visited the 
courts of Kings* not merely to five instructions or guidance 
on high questions of policy* but also to enquire as to the 
matters which concerned the efficiency and prosperity of those 
employed in manual work* e.g. asking whether the artisans 
were properly supplied with the materials for their labour. 
Under these circumstances i t was only natural that the univer-
sit ies should train aona of the "twice-born** cost** (Brahmanaa) 
in the Shilpashastras* previously mentioned, the Scriptures 
of Arts and Crafts".^ 
During the later part of the Vaidic age we find inst i -
tutions of learned men* auch as the Sanghaaas of Hadura, vhoam 
imprlmature was sought by writers as the etaap of merit on 
their works. The fame of these institutions spread over 
Asia* and later, over Europe, so the studenta flocked to 
them from nel^bouring landa. In these schoolsi subjects, 
given below, were taughtt the five Siddhantas* Logic, 
1. Ibid, pp. 109-110. 
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Graaaar, Philosophy, mid Mataphyslcs, History, Arithaatlc, 
Oaoastry, Astronomy, Sanskrit, Pali, Music end Tantrlc 
msdlclnss. 
C C ) Msthoda ot isachiogi 
In the Valdlo age ths highest aducatlon that produced 
Its greatest literature demanded a man^ s whole l i f e , the 
earlier part thereof consecrated to study accompanied by 
much meditation, and the later to the practice of Yoga end 
the teaching of sped ally-trained pupils who were to becone 
teachers In their turn. 
The Valdlc age did not provide any advanced method of 
teaching. VIth the ideal of simplicity of l i fe the methods 
of education were also simple and directly touching the l i fe 
of a child. The all-round development of personality was 
aimed as the chief function of that education. The educs^ 
tional training of the child, writes Annie Besant, *'began 
in the recesses of the forests, wherein a great ssg^ would 
attract to his Ashrama number of pupils, whose faculties 
were there developed by the method of meditation, the working 
out of an abstruse problem, set by the teacher in a brief 
form, by intense and prolonged concentration upon i t , aided 
by a simple and veil balsnced and moderately ascetic life**.^ 
Annie Besant has tried to explain the general method 
of teaching in vogue in the Valdlc times. She writes that 
1, Op.clt. 'Xndlat Bond or Free?*, p.llO. 
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"A t«ach«r would give an ai^oriaa, 8ay» to his pupil and 
semi hia avay to atditat* on i t , «id to bring back th« 
result to him, whan he had reached a definite understanding 
thereof.••..Such exercises drew out the latent powers of the 
student, and may explain the profoundity of thought of the 
great Teacher of the past. They were not concerned with 
explaining a dif f iculty, but with stiaailating the intellec-
tual powers of their pupils so that these themselves oi^it 
overcome 
Keay gives a very interesting description of the 
method of teaching followed in the Vaidic times. This method 
has been recorded by Cautama, who sayst "laking hold with 
his right hand of the le f t hand of his teacher, but leaving 
the thuoA) free, the fupil shall address his teacher saying, 
"Venerable Sir, recite**. He shall f ix his eyes and his 
mind on the teacher. He shall touch with Kusa grass the 
seat of the vital airs ( i . e . , the organs of sense located 
in his head). He shall thrice restrain his breath for the 
space of fifteen moments. And he shall seat himself on the 
blades of Kusa grasa the tops of which are turned to be 
east. The five vyahritis ( i .e . , the mystic words Bhuh, 
Bhuvai, Svah, Satyaa, and Purushah) laust each be preceded 
by the 8yllii>le Om and with Satya. Every morning the feet 
of the teacher must be embraced by the pupil. And this must 
be done both at the beginning and at the end of a lesson in 
1. *Hig^er Education in India*, pp. 14-15. 
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th® Vtdft. After having r»c«iv«d peraiaaion, the pupil «h«U 
sit down to the east or towards the north, and the Savltrl 
must be recited. All these acts nust be perfortaed at the 
beginning of the Instruction In the Veda, the syllable OIB 
must precede the recitation of other parts of the Veda also**} 
The regulations recorded by Gautama may seem to us 
meaningless, but they were regarded very valuif^le by those 
who used them In Valdlc and later times. These must have 
been Intended to Impress upon the pupils the devoted sacred-
ness which was supposed to characterise the knowledge which 
was being communicated to the pupil by the teacher. The 
most important object hf l i f e of the teacher of that time 
was to transmit the exact contents of the holy literature 
and the sacrificial and other rules of religious l i fe as he 
himself had received them by his own teachers. 
The teacher in the Valdlc times had to teach only 
such students who satisfied all the rules of studentship, 
laid down by the great sages. He would sit at a proper 
place specified for the teachers. If he had only one pupil 
or two, they would sit on his right side) i f more, they must 
s i t as there was room for them, Keay writes, '*At the beginn-
ing of each lecture pupils embrace the feet of their teacher 
and sayi Read Sir. The teacher answers, Om, Yes, and then 
pronounces two words, or if it is a compound. One. Vhen the 
1, Keay, F.E. i "A History of Education In India end Pakistan', 
pp. 38-39. 
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t«ach«r has pronounced ont word, or two, th« f i rst pupil 
rftp«ate th« f irst word) but if there is anything that requires 
explanation, the pupil says, Siri and after it has been 
explained to him (the teacher says) Qm, Yes, Sir. In thla 
way they go on t i l l they have finished a prasna (question).... 
At the end of the last half-verse the teacher say, Sir, and 
the pupil replies, Om, Yes, Sir, repeating also the verses 
required at the end of a lecture. The pupils then embrace 
the feet of their teacher, and are dismissed?^ 
Besides helping the pupils to memorise the sacred 
books the teacher was in the habit of giving explanations 
when required by the pupils. These explanations were very 
important because they helped in the clarification of many 
d i f f i cu l t issued cropped up from the study of sacred literar 
ture. The Sutras were composed in condensed form and were 
studied together with a commentary. In order to illustrate 
their points the teachers made use of parables from nature 
or some stories. We find that *Fanchatantra' and the 
'Hitops^esa' were given a very important place in the incul-
cation of mortal truths. Besides teaching Vedas, the later 
Vaidic teachers made good use of fables and allsoories in 
instructing the pupils. The use of fables and allegories 
must had been fe l t a psychological necessity in order to 
relieve the monotony of the laborious process of learning 
1, Op.cit. Keay. pp,40-4l. 
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by rott every bit of fiacred literature. 
la the Vaidic institutione mostly the system of tea-
ching was individual and each pupil vas instructed separately 
*o SUB to pay individual attention because of the individual 
differences in the pupils. But there were some occasions 
when the teacher explained to all the pupils the same know-
ledge at the same tine. 
In the earlier stages of Vaidic age writing was totally 
unknown in India» but in the later stage, when the writing 
came into use the task of teaching writing was also added to 
the work of the teacher. 
Here is would be very interesting to know how the 
learned sages made the selection of the students for admission 
to the Vaidic institutions. Prior to admission to the insti-
tution the child had to be thoroughly examined by the expert 
teacher about the experience and knowledge already possessed 
by him. 
In the University of Vikramashila a magnificient build-
ing was attached to the University Campus to maintain the 
open-air character of the forest universities, here the method 
of selection for admission was a typical one. Annie Besant 
writesi "A high wall surrounded such an abode, sometimes %dth 
a single door, and a learned pandit was the door-keeper, who 
put the would-be students throu^ an examination, ere he would 
open the door for his admission — a l iteral entrance examiner 
tion, for the applicant could only enter when he had argued 
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in satisfactory fashion with tht door^kstptr**. ^ 
( D ) jPoeciplins: 
Desciplins is ths traditional conception of aducation 
in If}dia. Education as discipline or Irainini; is tha notion 
that has come down to us through the agesi specially the 
Vaidic teachers took i t their important function to act on 
the child, to modify his original nature* in order to leacl 
to a desirable and clearly envisaged results* 
In the Vaidic period the l i fe was simple and so simple 
rules of behaviour were observed by all* A teacher had very 
simple philosophy of teaching* He made no distinction in a 
rich Gnd a poor student. He treated all in the same manner. 
Discipline in that time was mild. Qnoting Manu Massumdar 
writes that a teacher's ma*n duty was to "give instruction 
for the benefit of his students, without doing injury (by 
way of punishment) to them, and by using sweet and mild 
words* But when a pupil committed grave faults he was beaten 
with a rope or split baoiboo on the back part of his body 
only, and never on the noble part* He who would strike 
2 
him otherwiae would incur the guilt of a thief**. 
It shows that there were some definite rules of 
discipline in the Vaidic age prescribed for the students. 
It was fe l t that student's l i f e must be characterised by 
1, Op,cit. Indiat Bond or free? p«112. 
2. Masumder,Nogsndra Naths "A History of Education in Ancient 
India", p.78. 
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dlgnity, dccorum and self-de8Clpline and must be davotad 
In the aoqulBltion of not only loarning but also oultura 
and religion of the race. For infusing piety in the students 
i t vas laid down that students should regularly offer the 
prescribed prayers and sacrificesf both laorning and evening* 
For inculcating good etiquettes and manners i t was insisted 
upon that students should offer proper respect to their 
elders and teachers. In order to develop character emphasis 
was laid on moral earnestness. Those things which tend to 
accentuate the sex impulse were forbidden for the pupils, 
articles such as meat« sweetmeats* spices* ornaments and 
garlands etc. Even royal students, staying in an Ashrama 
wore not allowed to have any private money, lest they secretly 
buy any prohibited article. Annie Besant narrates as a story 
of the poverty of a prince studying in the ancient Ashrama. 
She tells **A prince broke a poor man's food bowl and the 
owner asked for i ts price, the prince gave his name and that 
of his state, ami promised to repay i t after his return, but 
he was there entirely without money",^ and was studying there 
in the Ashrama like a poor man's lad. 
A plain l i f e of the student was always recommended t 
students were to shave their heads clean, bathe once in a 
day, no oiling or dressing of the hair and the students 
were not allowed the use of shoes, uoberallas and 
1. Op.cit. 'Shall India Live or Die?' p.40. 
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cots?* Food and dress vas though simple but i t WM suff i -
cient. mie aim in prescribing these rules was to enable 
the students to form a nuaber of useful habits during the 
formative period of childhood and adoleiscence| vrhich were 
considered to be of good use to them througjhout their liirest 
( E ) Education of Woneni 
In her concept of the system of education during the 
Vaidic period, Annie Besant gave an lumportant place to the 
education of women, fhrough her thorough study of the 
ancient Vaidic literature, she was fully convinced that the 
education of women in the Vaidic times was by no means ne^ 
lected. According to her, women "were trained in religious 
knowledge and were familiar with the great Indian epics and 
with much of the Pur anas i to say nothing of the vernacular 
religious literature, aiiey would learn by heart thousands 
of lines of these, end would also have stored in their memo-
ry many ^Stotras ' . . . . . . They were thprou^ly trained in 
2. Annie Besant writes "The Prince of Benares i« sent to 
Takkasila for his studies with the modest equipment given 
him by his own royal fftthkr 'a pair of one-so led sandals, 
a sunshade of leaves, and a thousand pieces of money*, as 
his teacher*s fees, of which not a single pice could he 
retain for his private use. Thus the Prince enters his 
school as a poor man, divested of all ridhies**. Given in 
IndiatBond or Free? Op.cit. pp. 116-117. 
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house-hold economy* in th« aanagvuMnt of th« house, and th« 
knowladg* of the duties of dependents and servants. They 
were skilled la nedlcine and were the faoily doctorsf and 
many were highly skilled in artistic needle vork and siusio".^ 
The education of women of that time directed to f i t them to 
discharge their functions in l i f e and render then competent 
to f u l f i l their wei^ty duties belonging to them in Indian 
family l i fe of that time. 
In the education of the girls family played a very 
important role in the Vaidic times* But we find some rare 
cases of girls being educated at boarding institutions. 
Altekar refers to an instance, taken from the drama *Malati-
madhava* where it is mentioned that "Samandaki was educated 
at a college along with Bhurivasu and Devarata", but such 
cases were exceptions, for there was a general prejudice in 
the people against sending their girls outside horns for 
receiving education. It was greatly insisted upon that 
girls should be taught at home by their parents* Thus home 
was the main centre of education of girls in the Vaidic times* 
There is a convincing evidence to show that woawn in 
the ancient times were eligible for the privilege of studying 
the Vaidic literature and performing the sacrifices enjoined 
in i t . vomen were learned as men were learned, and they even 
taught the Vedas as nen were teachers* This would look 
1. Annie Besantt "The Education of the Indian Girls'*, compiled 
in "Annie Besant-Builder of New India** t pp. 416-17* 
a* Altekar, A*S*i •'Education in Ancient India**, p.36. 
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rath«r surprising to nott, writes Annie B«sant» that '^ SOM 
of the uantrae of the Vedas, some of the hyisQa of the Rg-Veda 
were originally given through vomn\ through their mouths the 
sacred mantras were spoken Not only i s it true that some 
of the Rg. verses were given by women, but we also find their 
names in the l ist of spiritual teacherst in the l i s t of great 
Acharyas, who form the chain of spiritual teachers. I^n the 
Upanishads you reed of such a knower of Brahman as Gargi, 
who questioned Yajnavalkya in the great assembly of sages, 
being given her place there to put questions as she would 
In the ancient times %romen students were divided into 
two classes, Brahmavadinis and Sadyodvachas. The former 
were lifelong students of theology and philosophy} the latter 
used to prosecute their studies t i l l their marriage at the 
age of 1$ or 16* During the e^ht or nine years that were 
thus available to them for study, they used to learn by 
heart the Vaidic hymns prescribed for the daily and periodical 
prayers and for those rituals and sacraments in which they 
had to te^e m active part after their marriage. The 
Sadyodvachas also learnt music and dancing and when writing 
came into general vogue they were initiated into the three 
R's as a matter of course* 
Brahmavadinis used to aim at a very high excellence 
in scholarship. Besides studying the Vedas, many of them 
1. Annie Besanti 'Ancient Ideals in Modern Life*, pp. 108-109. 
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used to sptcialist io PurvamiBanse, i^ich discussed th« 
div®r»« probX««» connvcted with Valdic »acrificeB. In that 
time many dialvctlcians and Vedantlsts ««r« votain lika Gargl, 
Atrtyl, Haltreyi etc. who mada raal contribution to the 
advancement of knowledge, for they enjoy the rare privilege 
of being included among the galaxy of distinguished scholars. 
Annie Besant had a great praise for the Brahmavadinis as they 
"wore tho sacred thread, had the right of kindly the sacred 
f i r e , studied and taught the Vedas Xhese were female 
ascetics..«••.carrying the dandat wearing the ascetic robes 
appearing in the very court of the King to carry on 
discussion on subtle points of religion and philosophy",^ 
composed poems some of which have been honoured by their 
inclusion in the sacred canon. 
The orthodox tradition admits that woa»n had a special 
place in Vaidic times, man could perform the Vaidic sacrifices 
only i f he had his wife by his side. Annie Besant writest I 
*'We find that the woisen of the house-hold — the wives and 
mothers — enjoyed a large amount of liberty and took their 
part in a nustber of public ceremonies. Some of the hyoms of 
the H^Veda, just mentioned, were written by wives. We 
also find records in the Keg»Veda i tse l f of great festivals 
attended by women who were wives and mothers, we find in 
the Kanayana, that Raushalya, the mother of Kama Chandra* was 
actually the laost prominent figure at a great sacrifice at 
1. Ibid. p. 108. 
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which wert gathered vast crowds of kings, of nobles, of 
Brahaanas and of tbe people at large. She perforiaed the 
act of sacrifice, took part in the diacuesions that 
occurred between their husband and sages, as in the cases of 
Draupedi and Sita. In those days woiaen were really wise 
and great, that their counsel was highly valued, that their 
advice was respectfully listened to and followed, because 
knowledge gave them the authority to pronounce their opinion**} 
On the basis of her thorough study and understanding 
of the Vaidic sj^ stem of education of women Annie Besant 
planned a scheme of education of the Indian girls. This 
planned scheme was not a true carbon copy of the Vaidic 
system of women education but it had mat^  preservable fea-
tures of Vaidic system. Annie Besant also incorporated some 
assimilable principles of western education in her sdieme 
of women education in order to make her scheme upto-date 
and sound one. She implemented her scheme when she established 
woiMn colleges and schools through out India, tier scheme 
of women education will be studied in detail in the next 
chapter. 
( ^ ) Importance of the Child 
While receiving education in the Vaidic times a child 
had no importance of any kind, he had to study that which 
the state considered necessary for its future citisens to 
1. Ibid. pp. 109-110, 
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l«ani. Annit Besant fully believes that Vaidic "syateae of 
education were frantd to ault the politics of states and 
the child had to conform to the particular systeffl".^ 
Annie Besant* as en educationist, had given an Important 
place to the child in her system of education* She regarded 
a child a pivotal necessity In the system of education end 
recommended that good education must revolve around the 
child and his capacities. 
She firmly believed that a child "Is the Eternal Spirit 
clothed In matter, comes back again Into the physical world 
with the qualities, mental and moral* that he has woven, dur-
ing his l i f e In the Heaven world, out of the experiences that 
he gathered In his previous l i fe period on earth the 
child who comes Into our hands Is not a blank ^eet of paper, 
on which you can write anything you choose, but he has many 
things written on him already. He has brought with hlii a 
definite character, a developed or undeveloped sense that 
we speak of as conscience, and we have to deal with him, with 
the character, with the conscience he brings viith him} where-
ver he got them from, he has them when he comes into our 
2 hands, in the family and in the school". 
lo Annie Besant a child is not a blank sheet of paper 
to be written upon by the social Institutions of the time, 
but he is a living spiritual intelligence with an iBmenorial 
1* Annie Besantt "The Problems of Reconstruction", p.8^. 
2. Annie Besants "CiviliBation*a Deadlocks and the Keys", 
pp. 68-72. 
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pfttt bthind him and an iacftleuliibl« future strctchlng In 
front of him. He ie not ct ncwcoaer on this world and bt 
does not cone for t)w f i rs t time into this world through birth. 
She writes "Everytise that he (child) returnst he brings 
with hi« the harvests of the paat* of past struggles and past 
defeats and pa«t victories* and the difference between chiM 
and child, which shows itself even in inftficy, i s the differ^ 
ence of the evolution that l ies behind them, and the conse-
quent poesibilities of the future that lies in front He 
i s not a ^ i t e , empty ^eet on which you can write \^at you 
please. He is a living being, reacting to your touch accord-
ing to the nature he has created in his past**.^ 
Annie Bes ant * s belief in the reincarnation theory 
had a very close affinity with the scientific theory of 
heredity. Modem physiologists mid biologists admit that 
a child inherits all the past of his ancestors and of his 
race. So Annie Besant developed her theory of the impsriiance 
of the child both by the thoxouc^ study of literature con-
cerning reincarnation and heredity. She advocated a theory 
of education, which was based on her conclusions arrived at, 
after her copious study. She writes that a child has **iiiborn 
faculties, with characteristics inherent in him, however, 
he may have come by them, whether due to his own experiences 
or his ancestry Ihe educator must recognise these 
1. Op.cit* *23ie Problems of Beconstruction*, pp.8>84. 
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individual p«cularlti«8, i f you are to •duoat« hla aright**.^ 
Annla Basant wen tad to plan auch a ayatam of aducation 
which may giva a ful l recognition to the nature of the child. 
She gave a aound lesson to the educators of all the tiMS, 
when ahe vrote* "You oust understand your child before you 
can teach hia» You ouat find out vhat the child waits to 
know* and what his capacitiea f i t him to learn, and remove 
the incapacities if he has any".^ 
Annie Besant's aystea of education baaed on her under^ 
standing of the child and hia natural tendencies will be dia-
cuased in detail in the next chapter. 
( 0 ) Xeacher Training 
In the works of Annie Besant there is no reference, 
anywhere, to show the conditions end position of the train-
ing of teadfters of the Vaidic age. Even in the history of 
Indivi education, i t does not appear that any institution like 
Teacher*a Training colleges of the nodern tine existed, in 
the Vaidic age. 
It maat have been, therefore, the cuatom of the 
Vaidic tiae that nt flirther training was deeaed necessary 
for the learned person in order to qualify hia for the teach-
ing profasaion. Only studenta with good cramming power an4 
capacity to oeet the challenge succeasfully through the fiery 
1. Ibid. p.85. 
2. Ibid. p. 85. 
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ordtal of Sastrartha (debaUs) prored lattr on eff icient 
teachers. To become a successful teachers the persons were 
required to have powers of debate and discussion Incessantly 
for long tlae. Tiw graduates of a Valdlc University, through 
the Sastrarthas, had a fairly good experience of presenting 
and justifying their points well and this was the aost impor> 
tant qualification required of a teaciier for the higher 
education. 
( H ) Vocatiopal Education 
fo Annie Besant vocational education is that educatkm 
which f i t s a man "to take up some particular work in the 
state**} Under the Valdlc system, youths were trained for 
the future vocational functions inside the four«-walls of the 
house, under the direct guidance of the parents* Each 
faaily belonged to a particular caste or vocation. Each 
caste gave a particular vocational education and experiemse 
to its children and thus specialisation in a special field 
was the chief function of that time. 
In Valdlc India the central thought was the Faodly 
the a«n, the woaan and the children. The doainant thought 
of the fsMily was that of nutual obligation, which closely 
bound a nan to the social organism. Children received their 
vocational education inside the home according to their 
1« Annie Besantt *Ihe School Boy as Citlsen*, p. 14* 
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particular casU. At that time soclaty was divldad into 
four oa8t«s into which all vocations sxistsd and th« parents 
prspared thslr children %o participate in their vocations 
from very early childhood. So the vocational education was 
leamt practically rather than theoretically. The oain 
castes with their vocational functions have been explained 
hy Annie Bessnt as ^There were f i rst the Brahmans* the spi-
ritual caste, the teachers of the youngt the teachers of the 
people in the spiritual l i f e , the studentsf the priests, the 
literary class — the clsss, that is , that includes the great 
Intellectual professions as well as the spiritual order, 
and consists of those are naturally, by their intellec-
tual and spiritual qualities, fitted to be the guides and 
teachers of the people. Then after them the Kshattriyas, the 
warrior caste, the royal and ruler class, the class that 
administered justice, that saw to the adainistration of the 
state, that defended it from internal disturbance as well as 
against foreign agression. Then the Vaishyas, the aereheat 
class, that included all tiie coomercial end trading classes 
and the agriculturists. And lastly, the Shudras or the 
serving caste. Those four castes are those which were or i -
ginally instituted and those which s t i l l remain, though 
masked by the innumerable sub-castes**.^ 
The caste-system had given stability to Indian l i fe 
1. Annie Besantt "India, Her Past and Her Future", p.4l. 
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of th« Vftldio b«oaus« CMU« pr«s«rv«<i tb« vooatlonaX 
sanctity necessary at that time for th« paopla. TlaeB9 four 
castes exlBttd as the four great schools guiding, helping 
and training the society in the vocations of the parents very 
successfully. 
( 2 ) Pevelfipaent of the Totfil PerB9nfl>^y 
of tho Individual, 
Ihe education given to the children in the Vaidio age 
provided fsor-fold training and thus developed the total 
personality of the individual child. Ihrou^ Vaidic education 
every part of man^ s nature received i ts proper training. The 
result was that* vrites Annie Besant '*when the boys went out 
into the world, they went out ready to play their parts as 
members of a great state, as citizens of a great nation — 
highly pious, moral, learned and strong."^ 
Vaidic education was four-fold in its nature. The 
education given to a boy was one which drew out his powers 
in the four great factors which fora the tmnan constitution, 
the boy was placed in the hands of his teacher to be trained 
and educated on every side of his nature. Vaidic education 
aiaed at building up a true man of the world, conplete in 
al l respects. The four-faceted prograame of Vaidic education 
has been greatly appreciated by Annie Besant in her many 
lectures and writings because she believed that that education 
1. Annie Besant: "Ancient Ideals in Modern Life", p.20. 
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h«Ip«d very ouch in th« dev«lo|»«at ot th« total ptrBonaXlty 
of th« Indivldttftl. 
X.et UB 80« how Annl* fiosant approached the process of 
total developaent throft^ the four-fold syateat-
1. Ihe Knowled^ of Scriptures! To Anale Besant the 
knowledge of scriptures vas the prlaazy Important aspect of 
the Vaidic education. She vrlteet "FlrstJy ve always read 
of boys that were versed In the Vedas. The boys were taught 
religions they were trained in the sacred literature of 
their faith, end in the actual daily practice of their re l i -
gious ceremonies. Thus we find that Kam Chandras was not 
only thoroughly trained in the knowledge of the Scripturest 
but also that he performed His Sandhya morning and evening} 
and was thus trained in the outer religious duties, as well 
as in sacred learning, both being necessary for the evolu-
tion of spirituality. . . . ..Under the wire han^s of His teacher, 
He learned the great Science of the Self, the Secret of 
Peace) His religious nature was trained sod developed**.^ In 
the saos way the teachers of the Vaidic age gave their fu l l 
attention to the teaching of the sacred science of Vaidic 
literature to their pupils and withheld no part of i t from 
their pupils. 
With the passage of tine when the Vaidic literature 
1. Ibid. p. 19. 
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took ft definite shap* and nev rul«8 and reguIikUons ver« 
fonuid, m n«w literature, knovn as Sutras, ceoie into being. 
The eacred books which had to be m&etered by the students 
had increased to huge bulk and i t v&e necessary to condense 
their teaching into some convenient form. The Sutras or 
* threads* consist of pithy phrasest in which condensation 
and brevity hanre been carried out to such an extent that 
the result was often an obscurity whioh could only be 
explained by a commentry. But it was essential for every 
student of scriptures to coismit to memory the important 
Sutras because they were considered as the store house of 
sacred literature. 
In praising the Vaidic sacred literature Annie 
Besant writest "It is this great literature, belonging to 
India as a whole, the knowledge on which her sublime re l i -
gion is built , that is the rock on which India's nationsr 
l i ty is firmly founded. The absurd idea that her feeling 
of Nationality has grown out of British Bule is too sil ly 
for discussion Ihe English "man in the street" has 
never heard of Jambudvipa, of Aryavarta, the land of the 
Aryans, of Bharatavarsha, the land of the Bharatas. He 
has never heard of the Hindu prayers which name the seven 
sacred c it ies in extreai north and extreme south of India, 
as in extreme east and west, nor of the pilgrims who trave-
lled to these, familiar to every Hindu in his daily prayers. 
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Th« philosophloftl and reXi^oua literature is ooamon to 
a l l Indlftt ind Is studied al l over India. Xbe saae 
Mshiest easts and salats are reirereooed all over 
Indlat end every Indisn is equally proud of then. These 
are the foundations# in the thought and l i fe of her people 
of their sense of Nationality".^ 
Die second Important facet of the Vaidie education 
was the moral training. The moral* as well as the spiri-
tual nature were thoroughly treinined by the Vaidic teacher. 
''The students were tsught", writes Annie Besant* "to be 
obedient* reverent* truthful* brave* courteous* to love 
and respect their parents and teachers* to be unselfish* 
to concern themselves with the welfare of those around 
them. 
During the Vaidic period rigid rules were laid 
down for ths moral end religious training end the regula-
tion of good manners of the pupils. Keay writest "It was 
the student's duty to bathe daily* end to avoid honey* 
meat* perfumea* garlands* sleep in the day time* ointments* 
collyrium* a carriage* shoes* a parasol* love* anger* 
covetousness* perplexity* garrulity* playing musical 
1. "Shall India Live or Die", Op.clt. p.38. 
2. "Ancient Ideals in Modern Life"* 0p.cit.p.20. 
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iQStruttvnts, bfttbing (for auir* pl»«sure sakt)» cltanlng 
tht U«th« elation* dancing, singingt oaluony* terror, 
and all pungent foods* the pupil was enjoined always to 
speak the truth and to avoid bitter speeches. He vas 
always to speak in a respectful manner of superiors***^ 
The student made to intend on the welfare of others* 
In giving moral education the teacher instructed the pupil 
sayingt '*Say what is tlniv? Do thy duty* Bo not neglect 
the study of the Veda. Bo not swerve from the truth. 
Do not swerve from duty* Oo not neglect what is useful. 
Do not neglect greatness, J)o not neglect the learning and 
2 
teaching of the Vedas". Thus moral education of the 
Vaidic times helped a great deal in the formation of moral 
character of the pupils. 
5. The Training of the Intellecti 
The third important facet of Vaidic education was 
the training of the intellect. Annie Besant writes that 
in the Vaidic age "the boys were taught the different 
branches of science and instructed in various kinds of 
theoretical and practical knowledge. Intelligence, the 
third part of human nature, received i t s proper training 
I* ReayfF.G*t A History of Education in India and Pakistan, 
p. 24. 
2. Brahadranayaka Upanishad, i i i , 3 t i * i i i i 7 ,1 given by Kesy,F.E. 
in *A History of Education in India and Pakistan, p.20. 
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aXong with th« spiritual and tht aoral**.^ A wtll^orgaf-
nlc«d curricula was tau^t in the forest schools of ths 
Vaidlc tlMts. The Esabjecta of studies were taught only 
according to their iaaediate and practical utility. 
Annie Besant writess^ "fhe hi^est Hindu intellec-
tual training was based on the practice of Yogat fl^ 
produced as i ts fruits, those narvellous philosophical 
2 
systems, the six Darehsnas and the Brahma Sutras", 
which are s t i l l the delight of scholars of today* 
4. Physical Education! 
Fourthly the Veidic education stressed at the train-
ing of the body. Annie Besant writest "the physical 
part received due attention. They were taught gsmes and 
manly exercisest to ride, to drive, to manage their own 
bodies, and the bodiee of the animals who served the need 
of man".' 
Besides the four-fold education system of the 
Vaidlc time, Annie Besant also appreciate the Vow of 
Brahamacharya recommended by the Vaidlc teachers to the 
students to he followed during the period of student l i fe . 
She writest find every student was under that vow of 
1. *Ancient Ideals in Modern Life*, Op.cit.p.2Q. 
2. "Indlat Bond or Free?" Op.cit. p. 110. 
"Ancient Ideals in Modern Life", Op.cit.p.20. 
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virginity, of lOisolutf cclibacyt and until %hm student 
period was over, h» not pezsitted to enter the house-
hold l i fe . thirt>-slxt sixteen or nine years — these are 
the periods giTen for student l i f e . During that period 
absolute celibacy imposed upon the students**.^ 
After undergoing the four-faceted programia^ e of 
education and the vov of Brahmaoharya the boy, who returned 
hoae after completing his education, had all-round develop-
ment of hiuit he had f u l l flush and vigour of manhood in him 
ready to enter the duties of life* 
In this chapter ve have only studied Annie Besant*8 
concept of Indian system of Education of the Vaidic period 
and her views with regard to different aspects of education 
of that time. But how Annie Besant tried to apply her 
knowledge of Vaidic education in her scheme of national 
Education for India by establishing colleges, schools and 
planning a national university of India, will be discussed 
in detail in the next chapter. 
1, "Ancient Ideals in Modem Life", Op.cit. p. 
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C H A P T E R V I 
PM3L-1 
Xn ohftpWrs ve have do alt with the 
cationol philosophy of Besaat la detail* But apart 
from her phiXosoi^ioaX thought It Is necessary to consider 
how Annie Beeeuit tried to give a practical shape to her under-
standing of the phllosoi^y of education.In the present 
chapter we shall, therefore, explain her experiments, which 
she made while establishing educational institutions all 
over India* in the reform of Indian education* 3he worked 
incessantly for the educational renaissance of India for more 
thm thirty-five years end thus became successful in influenc-
ing greatly the social l i fe of the modem Indian society. 
(A) Revival of the Spirit of Vaidic Educationi 
Annie Besant was quite confident that Indian l i fe could 
be revived only i f we were able to follow the same order in 
which the descent of the social l i f e of the people had tdcen 
place. She tried to restore the Vaidic four faceted programme 
of education in modem Indian society. She urged upon the 
students to understand, writes Annie Besant, *'Xou are consti-
tuted of four Important elemental your body, the instxtiment 
of your actions} your emotions, the root of your happiness or 
sorrow, your KL rtues and vicesi your mind, the builder of your 
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charftcttr and th« airvctor of activity| yoursalf, th« spirit, 
th« Inner Rul«r Immortal, tha broken says of whose perfection 
are what we call down here the Good, the Beautiful and the 
True**.^  So in reviving the spirit of Vaidic education and 
culture Annie Besant divided her method of education into 
four partes (a) Physical training;, (h) Moral training, (c) 
Intellectual training, and (d) Spiritual and Keligious train-
ing. In many of her lectures and writings Annie Be&ant tried 
to explain the ways to develop each sub^'diviaion of her method. 
She writest SVe must carry on right training in the four depart* 
ments of l i fe <— physical, emotional, intellectual and spiri-
tual".^ 
(a) Physical Trainingt Annie Besant gave a very important 
place to physical training in the education of the children. 
She fe l t grieved to see the Indian education of her time 
under-estimating the val>ue of physical training* She found 
that old wise proportion and the orderly develofnent of the 
body inculcated in the Vaidic India had slipped out of sight 
of the modem Indians, Urging upon the importance of physical 
training, Annie lesant writest "Unless aboy*8body la strong 
and healthy he cannot, as a man, do all he should in l i fe and 
for his country. The training of the boy's body is as impor-
tant as part of education as the training of his mind**,^  
U Annie Besantt "The Future of Young India", p*7. 
2. Annie Besants. "The Problems of Reconstruction", p.93* 
3. Annie Besantt "Education as a National Duty", p.lO. 
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Annl« Btsant is oonaldtrat* that th« body must b« tralntd and 
developed in youth and unl«ss i t is w«ll traininad in youth 
i t remains v t k for ths whois of tht later l i fe . 
While stressing the importance of physical training in 
youth, Annie Besant writes '*Youth is the only time for making 
a strong and vigorous body. You may learn all your lives, but 
the fixing of the fate of the body is done in youth. Mischief 
done to the body then can never be madie good**.^  
To Annie Besant a school or a college i s not performing 
i t s duties fully i f physical training does not form a definite 
part.of i ts curriculum. To her j^ysical training does not stop 
with the exercise of the body but many qualities of character 
are inculcated, through it* In explaining these qualities 
Annie Besant write "Ihey arei quickness of t)%>u^t, alertness 
in understanding the situation, swiftness of decision, prompt-
itude of action, and accuracy of judgement. Ihese qualities 
are wanted to make a good citisen, and a useful man, snd these 
are the qualities which are largely developed in the playing 
f i e ld , in tiie g a a e s . T h e boy learns to work %rith others 
by subordinating himself to a common object, ind to subordinate 
his own success to that of his side. He learns the very quali-
ties which are wanted in the man, of action, in the true 
patriot".^ 
1. "The Future of Young India", Op.oit. p.8. 
2. '^ Education as a National Duty**, Op.cit.p. 11. 
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Anni« Besant gavo useful suggtsUons about tb« di«t 
of a child because food is closely linked vith the physical 
fitness of a nan. She recoomends good* plain* nourishing « d 
unstiaulating food for a growing child. She desired that a 
boy should not take too many sweetsi lauch spice, nor pepper 
end food must not be so tasty and savoury that a child may 
eat too much. 
Annie Besant recommended some exercises for the children, 
such as running, jumping, climbing, deep and fu l l breathing, 
practising dumb-bells, clubs, learning boxing, fencing and 
swimming. She desired that children should sleep early at 
night and get up early in the morning. She sympathetically 
recommended to the children to **keep your bodies chaste anl 
pure and to that end never let your mind dwell on sex, nor 
your tongue tidce part in dirty talk, in unclean gossip. No-
thing you can do in exercise and athletics will mske your body 
strong, i f you yield to viciaus hsbits. If a boy begins talk-
ing vice to you, tell him contemptuously to be silent} and if 
he persists* knock him down. You are to be the fathers of 
the next generation of India*s sons, and you hold in trust 
for India the purity which alone cen make you strong. A clean 
youth makes a strong manhood, a vigorous maturity, a noble 
old age. Pitiful are the bodies weakened by early vice* contea* 
ptible, unmanly, hi^t ly and wisely did the ancients impose 
Brahmacharya on the student".^ 
1. "Ihe Future of Young India", Op.cit. p.9. 
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To Aanl* B^aaat gwma ar« v r y us«ful for tte childr«ii 
beo«U8« they not only train tht muicl«s of tht body but also 
give a trelnittg of cdiaraotar. She urgad upon tha taachara to 
giva thoaa ganas to the child ran which aifiy haXp than in bring-
ing out tha virtues of co-operation* discipline, perseverance, 
endurance snd courage in them* 
Annie Besant considered the need for physical training 
more important for the Indians then the intellectual training. 
In a lecture she says "Ihe chief danger fcr India is that of 
physical decay. There is a lack of physical vitality in the 
English-educated class. There is no di f f iculty about brains{ 
you have enou^ and to spare, iliere is no dif f iculty about 
keenness and subtlety of intellect} that i s bom in you. But 
your bodiwit there is the weak point of the nation of the 
future. Ihe bodies of English-educated Indiana are old 
before they ought to be middle-aged| thsir nervous systems 
are not they should be on account of tha strain put upon 
the boys before they are grown into ful l manhood. Games 
and athletics do much to counter-balance over-^sorption in 
study Until education i s over, no boy should enter into 
the ashrama of the grihastha. That Is the best physical wis-
dom. That is the custom which wise men should revive for 
building up a atrong nation in days to come. You cannot have 
a nation without atrength in your own bodiea to bear the 
burdens of citisenship."^ 
1. Annie Besantt "Education aa the Baaia of National Life", 
pp. 13-14. 
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In all the Institutionft •st«bllsh«d by Annlo B«gant 
throughout India fth« g«v« a high placa to tha physical train-
lag in tha curriculuM. Sha encouraged Indian as vei l as 
vestern geaes for tht pupila ao that the body of the pupila 
may fully develop. 
(b) Moral Yrainittgt I t is throu^ the training of the 
powers of the Emotion that moral nature of a man c«i be 
trained. To Annie Besent, morality ia the science of harmo-
nious relations, she finds "that out of emotion grow up al l 
attractions that mdce a fsmily, a to%m, a community and a 
nation that bind men together into nations and the peoples".^ 
But emotions also help in growing thoae forces which 
^ 1 1 fown and destroy the family azKl the comiaunity. So emo-
tiouf on the one side, build a society end on the other side 
they break it down, ve find after a detailed study that every 
virtue and every vice has i ts root in emotion. IiOve«>emtotion 
as a permsnent mood is a virtue that builds up fsmiliea end 
states. But hate»embtion ia tht root of all vices and it 
breaka up human relations, drives msn apart from each other 
and leeds them to destruction. All the vices which ruin 
nations grow out of the hate-emotion between man and man. 
Thua the underatanding of the culture of emotions necessarily 
becomes a vital part of Bducation. 
Annie Besant believed that for the service of the 
community those emotions are essential which teach s e l f -
1. Annie Besantt "Education as a National Duty**, p. 12. 
control to th* chlldr«n. Sh« i4vis«s th« children ^you 
aust learn self-control, you ouet mcourage Rii^ tit emotion, 
and flinrve out wrong by turning away from i t . You need to 
cultivate courage «id endurance, kindness end helpfulness, 
tzuth and generosity. You sust show reverence to all that 
i s worthy of itt to God, to your parents^ to your teachers. 
You must protect the wmk, show tenderness to the aged, be 
courteous to the poor, to all below you in rank. Never speak 
a roug^ word to one whose position renders impossible a rough 
retort, and never cringe to a superior. Ifever l ie , either 
from fear or greedt nor play the hypocrite to please**.^ 
Annie Besant recomtaended, besides the Indian gemes, ths 
use of English gieies to children in the training of emotions 
because she was sure that there was a possibility to <*leam 
in them self-control end good temper, to win victory without 
vulgar elation, to bear defeat with a smile. And they teach 
also the subordination of the individual to tho team, and of 
personal success to the success of the %^ole. Xhey develop 
power of leadership, loyalty to a leader, (^uicknesfi of Judge-
ment, promptness of action. Play chivalrously, honourably, 
bravely, generously, and you will pliy well the great game 
of Ufe'^.^ 
Annie Besant supplies us a practical solution to the 
•oral training of the children. She writest "Moral Education 
1. The Future of Young India", Op.cit. pp.9-10. 
2. Ibid. p. 10. 
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Bhould font part of TBT currlcuXua. Dftil^, la every C I M S , 
« brief portion of coat sucred book should be read mA 
explained, and its soral lessons enforced by illustrations| 
their bearing on individual, fsmily, social and national l i f e 
should be shownt and the evil results of their opposed vices 
should be expounded. Occasion ishould be taken vith ^ e elder 
youths to explain the scientif ic basis — the basis in nature 
on which moral precepts are foundea and to point out the vis-
dom of Hindu religious practices, fhey \/lll thus acquire an 
intelligent appreciation of the value of religion and 
fflorality".^ 
(o) Intellectual Trainingt Annie Besant thinks that in 
India the training of the laind is mistakenly looked upon m 
the sole purpose of education. An education directed to one 
part of the boy's nature* developing the intelligence and 
training the intellect $ but i t entirely neglected tht spiri-
tual nature snd disregarded the physical and moral training, 
Annie Besant f e l t that such an education " c ^ never built up 
2 
a true man of the world", who may be able to discharge his 
duties in a perfect manner. Vith the development of only 
intelligence, only one quarter of man*s whole nature has 
been trainsd, and with the result that ''moral character has 
been neglected, spirituality has been ignored, body has been 
l e f t weidc, overstrained, overworksd".^ 
1. Annie Besoitt "Ihe Education of Hindu Xouth», Oiven in 
"Ihe Birth of New India", p.l09. 
2. Annie Besanti "Ihe Ancient Ideals in Modem Xdf***! P*^ *^ 
5. Ibid. p. 21. 
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Annit Besant thought that by neglecting a l l other 
sides and by giving only the intellectual training vs aey 
get very active, e f f i c ient and clever men but they prove 
"se l f i sh , thinking only of their own ains, each man fighting 
for his ovn hand, careless of the welfare of the nation as a 
whole, gaining for himself or for his family, caring not how 
others suffer provided that he succeeds, looking on with cold 
and indifferent eyes at a l l wrongs prepetrated around him his 
heart not moved with sympathy for the trouble and misery of 
the people. He is a man developed in intelligence but lack-
ing in character, in self-respect, in public spir i t , in strai-
ght-forward speaking of truth, in upri^tness of words and 
l i f e . ISiat is the result we see around us, the result of the 
neglect of religion and of morality'*.^ 
But this does not man that intellectual education has 
any defect in i t . Hie glaring defect in the educational sys-
tem in Annie Besant*s time was due to lack of moral, jdiyslcal 
and spiritual education and over-estimation of the inte l l i -
gence and Intellect in the system of education. But the 
training of the mind id immense as a subject and i ts impor-
tance i s very great also in the modern system of education. 
Annie Bessnt fe l t that intellectual training was that 
where the chief thing was to try to understand thorouj^ly 
and to attend. She writes "Xo be able to attend to what you 
1. Ibid. p. 22. 
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doing ia on« of the condlUons of Buoctsa in «11 InUllac-
tuaX study. Do not l « t your alnd wander about, )(««p It on tha 
ona thing to which you ou^t to ba attanding at tha tiva. 
And i f you avar think a laason la dull, you may aoaatinaa 
adca i t itttareatlng, by ramatbaring that i t ia only aa your 
brain grows trained by atudy that you can hope to help India, 
aa you all hope to do when you grow up".^ 
Explaining the intellect training to the students in 
one of her political lectures Annie Besant said, "Eeaesber 
that education does not ae«a the storing the meiBory with 
factsi i t osans drawing out the faculties of the mind and 
bringing them under control, ao that you can oldress them to 
any question, end deal efficiently and adequately with the 
problem of l i f e as they present themselves. You need to cul-
tlYate observation, accuracy, diacrimination, the power of 
classification, the seeing of things in true proportion — 
that i s , t)» perception of values, and of the relation of one 
object to another. Thinking is the establiahment of reltt-
tiona. Tou moat cultivate attention, both alert and sustained, 
for concentration is only formal and developed attention, 
and without concentration no mastery of great questions is 
2 
possible". 
In providing a right kind of intellectual training 
Annie Besant recommended the principlea of the intellectual 
1. Annie Besantt "The Fourfold Education", p. 10. 
2. "The Future of Young India", Op.cit., pp. 10-11. 
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currlouIUB to bt followed la every Institution, may i t a 
college or a school. Xo her »India' took a f i ret place in 
the construction of curriculuau In educating the Indian stu-
dents eaeh std^Ject vas studied in such a way that Indian 
approach mi^t he brought-forth to the child. She wanted to 
stress three points, while discussing the intellectual train-
ing. Firstly, that for Indian student it was considered very 
important to read Indian history, Indlm philosophy, Indian 
laedicina, Indian art, Indian industry, her natural resources, 
her coamerce, her possihilities — all these cuh^ects were to 
be brought forward and these were made a part of every scheoe 
of Indian education. Secondly, Annie Besant wished to see 
Indians controlling the curriculum whidi mi^t suit the na-
tion's needs. Thirdly she wanted that though India may borrow 
any foreign oethod or principle or theory of education, but 
i t oust assiaiilate it and make i t her own — Indian in ideals 
and practice. Annie Besant used to sayi ''You may dig your 
gold wherever you like — in Australia, America, or India — 
but you oust stamp i t in the Indian Mint".^ 
For intellectual growth of the children, Annie Besant 
encouraged the teaching of sciences* She believed that merely 
literary education is not enough and it is only scientific 
education which would be able to add to the productive resour-
ces of the country. She wanted to see the illustrative 
1. Ihe Newspaper "Sew India" of 21 January,1918, edited by 
Annie Besant. 
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tx8iBpl«s, In tho Indian ecientlfic books, not foreign but 
Indian* Sh« forcftfully declared that all tbe science booka 
ttuat "be re»vritten froa the Indian at and point, utilising 
Xtidien sninals, Indian plants, Indian trees, ea& minerals as 
the examples by which the boys will leem, thus bringing 
scientific teaching into touch with the Indian l i fe of their 
oim country* 
Annie Bessnt wanted the siailar treatnent with the 
teaching of history. She writest "I do not aean that in your 
own schools and colleges only Indian history should be taught. 
That wouM be & great mistake. But what I do mean is that 
Indian history should be tme^t f i r s t , and that Indian histcry 
should not be teu^t by rote, out of dry isanudLs written soise-
tlB»s bjr Englifihaien who care neither for the tradition of the 
land nor for its future elevation**.^ Annie Besant wen ted 
that Indian history for the schoola and colleges oust be 
written with the glowing passion of Indian patriots* who shall 1 
te l l the stoiy of Indian patt to the boys with pride and thus 
inspire hopes of the future. 
Annie Besant stressed also the bearing of education on 
cooaerce. She told the students in a lecture that "In the 
days of old you were a great cooisiercial peoplei you were 
great ship builders, sending your ships over the whole world 
1. "Education aa the Basis of National Life**, Op.cit. p. 17. 
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ftnd carrying on a great commarct Unlets you educata 
your trading clasaesf you will never revive that coamerce 
of the past. Shrewd as the ooameroial classes are, they are 
too narrow in their viewst and too wedded to their particular 
fashions, to do what is needed for the nation. Ve should 
educate thsn by tens, hundreds and thousmds, and to give 
back to India the possibilities of active comioercial life**.^ 
In the pursuit of intellectual training Annie Besant 
thought that an essential part of every school aoKl college 
should be the debating club or the Institution's parliaoent, 
managed by the students thSKselves. She wished that boys 
must loarn to discuss end debate. She writesi well-orgsr 
nized college club, in whi^ the young man learn to listen 
to the arguoMittts of opponents without losing temper to detect 
sophistries, to see arguaentative flaws, to be alert in answer-
ing, in attacking, in defending, is a splendid nursery for 
public l i fe . The debating societies. . . . .have been the 
training grounds of statesmen. Men learn to think, to 
speak, to debate, they are drilled in patience and good 
temper and the maenities of public l i f e , and learn to di f fer 
2 as gentlemen, not as boors**. 
(d) Spiritual Training> In the system of Indian education, 
in Annie Besant*s times, the spiritual n&ture as a study wa» 
1. "Education as a National Duty", Op.cit. pp.l6-*17. 
2, "EducaUon as the Basis of Hational Life", Op.cit.pp.21-22. 
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totaily ignored. Ih« spiritual nature could be unveiled aad 
unfolded only by ttae study of the detailed study of the sacred 
literature and by the understanding of zeligion. Annie Besant 
took religion as a part and parcel of a complete l i f e of a aan 
she reooanended i ts study to every student. She vritesi 
"Keligion ie not to be kept outside your l i f e , and laore than 
outside a school. Keligion i s the one thing that teahhes us 
hov to aacrifioe ourselves for the common good» and ve shall 
never have oen working with all their hearts for the greatnesa 
of India* until tiw spiritual side is developed which atskee 
them understand that the good of one oust always be subser-
vient to the good of al l" .^ 
TLO Annie Besant all the religions of the world have al l 
one aim, i . e . , the Realization of the Self, the knolwedge of 
God* Annie Bessnt says *^ Outward rites md cerenyknies are 
intended for the training of the body, to overcooe i ts sloth 
to teach temperance in all things, to make i t a useful sex^ 
vant not a tyrannical master. Their moral precepts are 
directed to the training of the emotions of the loft iest end* 
their metaphysics and philosophies aim at the highest develop-
ment of the Intellect. But the essence of Religion is Unity, 
the Realization of one God, within and without flowering into 
the Brotherhood of all that lives**." 
1. "the Fourfold EduCationZ", Op.cit. pp. 13-14. 
2. Ihe Future of Young India, Op.cit. p. 13. 
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In aalclng children of India familiar of thoir raligion 
Annia Baaant racoaaandad thaa tha study of tht aaerad litara-
tura, to har atudanta of cantral Hindu Collaga «ha dalivarad 
vaakly laotoraa on Bha^vad Gitai Mahctoharta, Raaayana md 
Yoga philosophy, which wara latar on publishad hy ths collaga 
in tha form of books. Sha aditad two books on Hindu raligion 
which gave a clear and definite outline of Hindu doctrinea, 
Hindu ceremonies and Hindu ethics* These books were adopted 
as text-books of Hindu religion. Ihe f i r s t book was a l i t t l e 
cetechiaa, meant for l i t t l e boys end girls in the Primary 
standards. Xbe second was meant for the middle md upper 
classess in tbo High Schools and colleges. 
Annie Besant helped msany Indians in the translation of 
Indlen ancient sacred literature with the hope that tha great 
teachings of the great aages of the past may become sasimilated 
a l l over India throu^ the vehicle of english language. Her 
books of stories of the ancient brave men and women of India, 
were prescribed in many schoola and colleges as text-booka, 
which provided spiritual and religious knolwedge of tha past. 
(B) IncorporaUon of tha Aasimilable Principles of 
^eyUnt Educ^^oti t S^e^ae ^f Hatip^al 
Bd^cau?" ^or MW 
It waa acheriahed desire of Annie Bes^t to make a 
aound acheae of national education for India. She waa 
alive enough to reaLise that, no doubt, Indian education 
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desir«d to b« founded on a knowlcdg* of th« past of th« 
country and deeLgnad In accordfinca vlth th« anciant trwii-
tiona of Zndiabttt to aM«t, at avary point, tha national 
naeds of tha Indian nation i t badly raquirad to hara sons 
assinilabla iiaport«at principlas of waatarn aduoation in i t . 
We have already seen that Annie Beaant had taken a 
prominent part in the education of the people of England, the 
writea **I have had sooe aeana of judgLng of the kind of work 
that is the most uaeful and proper preparation for dealing 
with education* In my own personal l i f e I have had exper-
i e n c e . . . i n the line of an educational expert, as a Member 
of the great School Board of London, having had the duty of 
looking after a large number of achoola personally, and of 
debating all questions arising on general educational policy; 
at another time for several years I discharged the duty of 
teaching classes, under South Kensington, and was exception-
ally successful in result®".^ 
Due to her personal experience as a teacher, a member 
of School Board of London and a public speaker for the csuae 
of education in Eni^and, she had a thorou^ understsading of 
the European system of education, so when she planned the 
scheme of Indian National education, her past experiences 
made her possibJa to incorporate soma principles ot vestem 
education in the education forstem of India. 
I . "Education as a National Duty", Op.eit. p.4. 
shall dlsouBs al l ttai taportant priaoipl«» of 
V««ttra •ducatlon whldi Annla Bttumt incorporatad In bar 
achaaa of KationaX Education for India, whan w« ahalX %tlSm 
up tfat diacusaion of her achaioe of National aducation in 
thla chaptar. But hara i t is auffiea to saantion aona of 
tha aspacta of aduoation which ledaa approvad of as important 
for tht aohwBft of Hational education. 
Idaala in Education! Annia Baasnt found that "ona of tha 
greatest defecta in tha education of boya in India ia the 
abaence of thia presentation of idaala and tha conaaquent 
absence of eatlusiasm**.^ So Annia Besent, planning the 
schasae of Indian educationt vented to Indianize the educar* 
tional ays tax. 
In England the chief efforts in establishing the sch-
ools and collegts had been voluntary rather thaa govemiMn-
tal and the governaent was only to step in to f i l l up tha 
gapa in the voluntaiy ayatem* Annie Beaent being a product 
of Engliih education system wanted tha saiM system to be 
followed in India. She waa desirous that Indian education 
must be Indian in ideals and apirit and ahouM "not ac ouch 
a matter for thi Govemmtnt as for tha nation ..What ia 
wanted in Education la that the country itself should build 
2 its universities and support i ts schools'*. She was grieved 
1. "Annie Besant Builder of Hew India", Op.cit. p.398. 
2. "Education as a Hational Duty", Op.cit. pp.6-7. 
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%o that one of th« gr«at difficuXtl«8 of «ilucatloa in 
India was tlia fact that it waa too nuch a OovarnoBnt affair. 
Sba aatal^lii^ad all thi inatitutions without any Govarnatatal 
aid aad help. 
Dit Cantral Hindu Collage t a great axperinant of 
Anaie Beaant in Indian education* was purely m inatitution 
atartcd by her with the donations from Hindus of India* vhoae 
ains vere to teach t2» deep truths of Hindu P^ligion and 
seeking to unite the boet of Hindu Culture with the beet of 
Weatem principles of education. Many were the pitiful tales 
told in those of children sho walked literally for hundred of 
iBiles, living on th) rice-balls found at places of aacrifiea 
to request admioeioQ to thia colle,^ of their dreaas, where 
they could gein a true Arya education. 
iVnnie Beaant also considered tho necessity for religion 
aa m integral part of education* When she caae in India in 
1893 the Britishers had disallowed the teaching of religion 
in Indian schools reli^oti was allowed to be taught in 
the hoaa. Only /janie Besant was fully aware of the great 
importance of religion in the schools of England, ao aha 
urged upon the Indiana to make religion also a subject of 
study. In most of her lecturea sha stressed the need for 
religions aducation in schools. In one lecture aha aaya» 
"Do not tell m that religious training may be given in the 
hoaa If you leava i t out of education, you shut it 
out of l i f e , nie b o ^ will learn tfai things which are in 
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th* •ducatlooal currlculua, aoJ v l l l treat outsid* KUb-
^•cts of study with lndlff«rtactt» i f not with contempt. Nor 
viXX thiy turn in lattr l l f « to th» study ostraclBSd in th« 
school and the collsge* Thsn the world will havs hardened 
them} then social aabitlon v i l l have fettered themi thi brains 
will be less plastic, ths hearts less vara, than in the eager 
and passionate days of youth. Life 's ideals oust be vrou^t 
In tMi soft clay of youth, and they will harden into f i r s 
matexial vith maturity. Trsin your boys and girls in re l i -
gion» and then only v i l l they become the men and the women 
that India needs. 
"Sse how the great men of your part were religious 
men Those of you who would hanre India great, those of 
you who would see Ymr mighty, remember that the condition of 
national greatness Is ths teaching of religion to the young. 
Teach them to be religious without being sectarian. Teach 
them to be devoted without beii^ fanatical. Teach than to 
love their own faith, without decrying or hating the faiths 
of their fellow-citisens. Make religion a unifying force, 
not a separative, make religion the fostering mother of 
civic virtues* the nurse mad teacher of w>rality. Then shall 
the boys and girls grow up into the great citisens of the 
India that shall bei then shall they live in m India, mighty, 
py9Sparous, md free; then shall they look bade with gratitude, 
to those whof in the daya of darknesSt l i fted up the l i i^ t , 
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and gav« th« religious teaching which alom Biakas good 
oitisens ead gr«at aan**.^  
Anni* Basaat raligLon a compulsory cubjact in 
tht scboola. Sha compilad tvo good books on Hindu religion 
vhidi were uaed as text-books not only in her own schoola 
but» with her ef forts those books were prescribed in aany 
other schools and universitiefi of India, 
While drafting her scheme of National education 
Annie Besant had realized that only literary education of 
the children was not enough. She wanted also to incorporate 
the Technical education in her system of education* the 
progress of the industry of En^and with the industrial 
revolution was before Anni« Besant*s eyes* she was confident 
that in her Central Hindu Colleg* sn'd other National insti-
tutions technical education will prove very useful. So in 
a l l her schools Technical Education was given a specisl 
place. In her National sctwae of education Annie Besant 
had introduced diversified streams of courses where Tech-
nical stveam was implemented with subjects like Industrial 
History* Engineering Hechaaics* Electricity* etc. 
Annie Besant gave en important place to physicsl train-
ing in her educational system. She found Indian education 
lacking very badly in this aspect. Annie Besant was confi-
dent that without physical education l i f e cannot fully 
1. Annie Besant Builder of New India* Op.cit. pp.407-408. 
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develop. She considered that tbi body leuet be trained wd 
developed in youth aad unlesa it vaa well trained in youth 
i t remained weak for the whole of the later l i f e . She 
writea Youth is the only tine for making a strong and 
vigorous body. You asy learn all your lives* but the 
fixing of the fate of the body is done in youth Mischief 
done to the body then can never be made good".^ 
She had tried to inplewnt the scheme of scouting in 
her schools. Scouting schem was originally implemented in 
the British schools* Annie Besant applied for the applica* 
tion of the Indian branch of Scouting with the London head.* 
quarters of the Baden-JPowell Scouts Association which was 
rejected by British off icers in the Scout Movement in Ii:^ia 
was insufficient to justify the extension of Scouting among 
Indians during the f i rs t world war. At moment Annie Besant 
found ttie rejection of the ig;>plication, she wae in arms. 
She regarded it an insult flung at India, thus Annie Besant 
founded the Indim Boy Scouts Association in 1917. 
The National scheme of education drafted by Annie Besant 
hsd a 4Pacial feature of physical training in i t . She 
introduced Enc^ish gamea side by side with Indim games 
in order to bring Inditn students at the smae standards 
with the western students* 
1. Future of Young India"* Op.cit* p.8. 
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la h«r sch«M« of naUoaal tducfttion ^nlt Btsant 
introduced also oth«r Msloillftbl* principles of w«sttrn 
tducation B» providing a good education to the woatn, 
young a epedial importtfioe to the study of mother tongue 
and providing the teaching of the foreign languages, intro-
ducing debating clubs wd mock parlisments in the schools 
and colleges, attaching a boarding house with each school 
end college, provision of teaching a universal history for 
the understmding of intemationalisii. We shall discuss 
all these aspects in detail when we will study her scheiM of 
national education* 
(C) Education Ea^periaents 
Annie Bessnt made a large number of educational experi-
ments after her arrival in India in 1893* These experiments 
clearly demonstrate her thorough understanding of the prob-
lems of Indian education and her masterly capability to 
solve them successfully. Here we shall try to explain her 
educations! experiments. 
I - The Madras Parlismentt 
Annie Bessnt did not consider education merely to 
be tbt instruction of 3R's. To her education was a very 
wide and limitless subject covering social* political and 
cultural l i f e of the people. She believed that a true edu-
cation must provide a thoroui^ koowledge of religion» duties 
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tovArds thi Bocl«ty an imd^ratmdiag of poIitieaX 
flitUftUonSt •specially ti» trainlqjS of parliaB«ntaxy 
aotlvi 
Sha was £raatly in favour of providing P&rliaatnt 
training to tha paopI«» Vhan tvar aba got a chance aha 
found a parliamnt. 
r 
In 1887 when aha^  waa of forty years and vas a at«unoh 
aodaliJit abe had started a moi^  Parliement, fhe oain pur» 
poae of this parliaoent was to give practice in parlimen-
tary rules m^ procedures anl learn the duties end privile-
ge g of cabinet off icers by essuiaing these off ices themsel-
ves. In the Qiaring Cross Parliaoent, H.H. Chcnpion was 
PriiM Minister and First Lord of the ffreasury* Annie Besant 
was HOBB Secretaiy, G.B, Shaw vss President of the Local 
GovemioBnt Board, Webb vfts Chancellor of the Elxchequer, 
Bland WAS Secretary for Foreign Aff^rs» Headlam was 
tary for Ireland and so on down the line. In her Fabian 
Section of the p^per *Our Corner* t Annie Beaant duly 
chronicled al l tte activitiea of her *Parliafl»nt*, noting 
eapecially tbe many speeches end notions by herself, al l of 
which aha suased up in her autobiography by asying. 
"Sone anzsenent turned up in the form of Charing Cross 
Parliaoent, in which we debated with inuch vigour our "burn-
ing queations** of the day. We organised a conpsct Socialiat 
party, defeated a Liberal Goveznaent, took the reina of 
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o f f i e « , and aft«r a Qu««n*8 fipaech in whldi H«r Mft>sty 
mddrasstd bar loyal conmons with a plainnass of speach 
naTtr bafora (or aftar) haard from thi throne —> v« 
brought aavaral Bi l ls of a dacidadly heroic character 
I cane in for a good deal of criticism in connection 
vith various drastic oeasuras'*.^ 
In her Central Hindu College i Benaras, established 
in 1898 Annie Beseot also organised a Mock Parliament for 
providing parliamentary training to the atudents^Va shall 
discuss the parliament of the Oentral Hindu College %^ en 
we shall take up her Central Hindu College experiment* 
But here the Madras Parliament, orgeoized by Annie 
Besant needs a detailed mention. 
In January 1915 Annie Besant took steps to form an 
association intended to promote the civic education of the 
citieens of Madras* by the full and free discusaion of all 
questions affecting the public interests under the rigid 
rulea of Parliamentary procedures. She wrote in her daily 
newspaper *Nev India* of 11th February,1915 that "It is 
f e l t that there is much talk and writing of a lose md 
uninformed kind, which will be corrected by the atudy 
neceasary for the formulation of any question within the 
four corners of a B i l l , ita defence agsinst shrewed and 
well directed criticism, and the often merciless exposure 
1. Annie Besanti "An Autobiography", p.419. 
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of poor knowledge and poor logic which has to b« fac«d la 
dtbatt Mortovar stach debaU Uachoe self-control, courtsey, 
proaptltudt, mcntsl alsrtntss, md power of sptsoh, and i s 
sa iQvaluablfi training for any who are talcing part, or 
Intend to take part, In imbllc l l fe" .^ 
Annie Besant was confident that for direct criticlsa 
over a Bill on my question of imbllc interest there was a 
great need for the fomatlon of a Parlliaent. By taking 
her previous experience, of the founding of Charing Cross 
ParllaEB0nt in Bnglsnd and Mock Parliaaent in Central Hindu 
College, into consideration, Aonlt Besant believed that 
such an institution would discharge a most useful function 
in Madras as well as wouM sarely train men and woiaen capik-
ble of taking a useful end dignified part in public l i fe . 
So, for or^ ^anlElng the Madras Parliament, a CooBalttee of 
tho following eminent men of Madras was forasd. 
M. Adinarayana lyah 
T. Sadaslvier 
K. Ramanujachariar 
G. Soobhiah Chetty 
T. Rangachariar 
M.A. Euddus Badsha Sahah 




V.M. Muthuswaai Naidu 
C. Jinarajadasa 
V. Masilaaanl Plllai 
6. Subraaaniaa 
C*G. Oovindaraja Mudaliar 
V.V. Srlnlvasa Alyengar 
Annie Beaant 
1. Editorial of "Hew India", 11th Fabruary,1915, p.3. 
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nie ruXae mi r«£ulatione of the Madras PfurllaiBent 
fraaed Annlt B^sant md nottd by her la her newspaper 
BKew India" dated Xlth February,191^» vere as follovat-
1. nana shall be the Madras Parliaaent. The Par-
liamentary procedures shall be followed. 
2. Ihe electorates shall be t ( i ) any bodies incorporat-
ed under Act XXI cf 18601 ( i i ) any statutory bodies, or 
associations or public bodies* other than those of studentsf 
carrying out my public purpose, political* social, educa-
tional, coianercialy literacyt etc . , that shall enter thesK 
selves on the electoral roll of the Parliament, with a 
stateicaent of the number of their nembers. 
3. Xhe number of members to be elected by any such 
electorate shall be tentatively assigned by the Committee 
named in Kule 8 in proportion to the nuod>er of x^rsons in 
the electorate. 
4. Ihe number of votes possessed by any voter shall be 
etiual to the nue^ ber of persons to bo elected by electorate 
in question end the voter may plump for a single candidate, 
or distjlbute his votes over th» candidates in my propor-
tion he pleases. 
5. Any person may be elected as member who is of the 
age of 21 years and upwards, not being in status pupillari, 
and not having been convicted of n y crime involving moral 
turpitude. 
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6. Voting shtill be by b«XXot, the nuadser of votes given 
to any cmdidate being written by the voter on the ballot-
paper against the selected nam or naoes. 
Die session of Parliament shall be from Ist August 
to 30th April* md there shall be at least one Meeting a 
month at 3 P«M4 ordinarily on the last but one Saturday in 
the aonth. Ilie Parlienent shall be dissolved at the end of 
three years, or earlier* on a change of Ministry* if desired 
by the incoming Leader. 
8. Ihe Coomittee, which met on Smix&cy 17th and 3181, 
1915* vith other invited manbers vho were unable to attend, 
shall have «ithority to call on two of i ts menibers to under-
talce severally the duties of the f i rst speeker and the f i rst 
Prime Minister, and also to invite the f i rs t 100 isembera for 
the purpose of starting the Parliement} these members should 
i f possible* later seek confirmatory election from any one of 
the electorates wntioned in Hule 2. Falling this* they will 
remain members of Che Parlianent for one year only. The 
CoMittee shall continue to exist during the l i f e time of the 
f i rs t Parlitftent to receive the recognition of any out-going 
Ministry, mid to call on the leader of the successful party 
to form a new Ministry. 
9. Evesy member before taking his seat shall hand in 
the certificate of his election on Form A* togotter with a 
written promise to the following ef fect ; 
I do proaiae* on ay honour, that I will submit 
to thtt ruling of the speaker, nd vllX obey the Rules of 
this Itouae. 
10. These mies shaU be binding for the f i r s t 6 working 
months of the ParXiiaent» on tr ial ; at the end of that period 
the Prime Minister shall submit them to the judgement of the 
House, for confirmation or amsndanent, and Uiey Ghall there-
after remain the Rules of the House until amendment by a 
B i l l brou^t in for that purpose. 
11. Strangers may be admitted, on cards signed by a 
member, to a place set apart for visitors, but may at any 
time, on the wish of a member, be requested to retire by the 
Speaker, and must then immediately withdraw* Ihey laay not 
interrupt proceedings, not audibly express either approiral 
or dissent.*^ 
Ihe Cabinet of the Madras Parliament was to consist o f s -
Die PrimB Minister, The Secretary of the Local Oovem-
ment Board, The Secretary for Education, The Secretary for 
Industries, The Secretary for Commerce, The Secretary for 
Co-operation, and The Secretary for the Home Department".^ 
The Modem Parliament was to be limited to 300 mmibers. 
Die newspaper, 'New India' of February 15,191$ informs, 
"on I4th February, 1913 Annie Besant was elected as the 
1. Ibid. p.3. 
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L»ad«r of th« Hou»« by acclwifttlon as bting tht f i t t « « t per-
son from htr •xperitnct of Parliaia® ntary vayt to guid« th» 
a«Ubtration® of tlia aawaibly «t th« beginning, ao that i t 
mi^ start on a solid foundation*"*^ 
Tha f irst aaeting of tim Modam Parliaiitnt waa ha Id on 
6th March,1915, aftamoon at 3 P.M. !me Prim® Hinistar tib-
ial ttad tha nasaa of ths mtniaters of this new institntiona 
which wara as follovai-
Priae Minister end Secretary of the Treasuryi 
Mra, Annie Besant 
Under Secretary of thB Treasuryi Mr. V.V. srinivara Aiyengar 
Secretary of lK>cal Oovemment Board i Mr. T. Kangachariar 
Under Secretary of la. 6.B. t Mr. S.C. Deaikachariar 
Secretary for Educationt Mr. C. P. Ramaswaffli Aiyar 
Under Secretary for Education» Mr. C.Jinarajadasa 
Secretary for Industrieas Mr. 6.K. Sama 
Under Secretary for Industriast Mr. V. Bameaan Psuatulu 
Secretary for Conmerces fiao Sahib G.Subbiah Chatty 
Under Secretary for Comtatrcet Mr. C.Gopala Mennon 
Secretary for Co-operationt Dewan Bahadur M. Adinarayana Xyak 
Under Secretary for Co-operationt Mr«V.VentcataiEUbhaiya 
Secretary for Hoaa Oepartmentt Oewan Bahadur L. A. 
Qovindaraghona Aiyar 
Under Secretary for Home Departawntt 
Mr. V.S. Srinivasa Sastri. 
1. "Mew India", of Februaiy 15,1915. p.7. 
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In the f i rst a«etln^ of th« Madras Parliament the premier, 
Annie Besant, made a short statement on the business of the 
House mA the policy of the Ministry. She aeclared that the 
procedure to be followed was to be in accordance with that 
adopted In the British House of Commons. After the f i rst 
ceading of the Bil l had been carried in each case, the R%ht 
Hon. the Premier moved that the Bil l on "Provincial Autonooty" 
be read second time on September ISthy^the Village Panchayats 
Bil l " on July 24th, "Elementary Compulsory Education Bill" on 
April 17th, "Relation of Government to Industries Bil l" on 
Aufijust 21st, "the wharf Rent Bill on August 21st, "Bill to 
enable trustees to invest Trust Funds in Registered Co-opera-
tive Societies" on July 24th, end tte Reli^ous Endowment Bil l 
on Apxll 17th, 1813. 
Ihe Madras Parliament soon beciuns a very interesting 
feature in the social and political circles of Madras society. 
On every Bill reai in the Parliament a discussion by the 
supporters and opponents provided a valuable training not only 
to the members but also to the visitors of the Madras Parlii^ 
ment. 
The Madras Parliament served the Madras society for 
many years. But i t pasaed two very important Bil ls n^ich 
pertain to education, not only of Madras but of the whole of 
India. On 17th April 1913 the Compulsory Elementary Education 
Bi l l was paesed which becane Act I of 1913 of Madras Parliwent 
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Transactions, and on January 27th, 1917• Ita* Ktllgloua Edu-
cation Act was paasad which was callsd Act I of 1917. Both 
these Acts, with the epeechts of Secretazy for Education, have 
been appended in the end c£ the diesertatioa to ^ow that how 
greatly Annie Beaant had influenced the people by providing 
a right kind of v^uctola parliaaentary training to the peopli 
which helped in f i t t i n g for th» cause of Indian freedon. 
II - Establishaent of Schools and Colleges designed to 
Coabine the Best Eltmentp of yestem and Ancient 
Culta^refti 
Annie Besaat established mgny schools aikl colleges 
throu^out India. All those institutions desigfied to-conbine 
the best elements of Western and Indian Cultures. ia>e shUll 
try to explain here Annie Besant's educational experissnts 
which she Bia3e in the reform of Indian education. 
1, The Central Hindu College. Benares. (1898)t 
Vhen Annie Beaant oaa* to India in 1893f she seemed to 
have before 1Mr mind's eye a broad plan of India's renaissance. 
She f i rst plunged into the taidc of the splHtual and religious 
revival of India, because she found that those who h«l modem 
education on western lines were be ginning to be materialistic 
and looked down upon their andent Indian faith with contwapt. 
They were being carried away from tha glamour of western 
civilization and culture. So everywhere Annie Besant awatkened 
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«vidc«n«d th« ptople of India to th« glory of thtir past 
htritago « d splsndour of thtir own anci«nt cittlisatlon 
and faith. In 1895 Annia Besmt told tha Indianai 
that these phyaical 010ana of re^neration cannot succatd 
unless they flow down as the lowest mflnifeetationa of the 
spiritual ideal.•••••• end the unifying of India aaust be 
founded on aid permeated by a spiritual Mfe* recognised as 
the supreme good* a s the hi^est goal. Eveiything e l a e is 
to subserve i t * . * . . . I f India couM be respiritualized, then 
the nation a a a whole, with her spiritual faculties, her inte-
llectual powers, her ideally p r f e c t social orgenisation, 
would stand forth in the eyes of the world as the priest-
people of Humanity".^ 
After Annie Besant had succeeded in meking thou^tful 
Indians again turn their minds to the truth of their ancient 
fhiloaophy, the truths esaibedded in their religious system, 
which ri^e did with electrifying effect by lecturing over the 
length tfid breadth of India, she next turned her attention to 
the educational woik for India* 
At a time when Indian education was controlled by 
Government and foreign missionaries, where the main emphasis 
was to provide unpatriotic aad irreligious education to the 
Indians which only manufactured mere clerks end administrative 
assistoats, Annie Besent'a bold pioneer effort to found 4 
1. Annie Besantt Ihe Means of India's Regeneration, pp.28-30. 
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schools aixl collsgss, one After tfa» otter, psTsd th« v«jr for 
m my typ« of sducfttion which wedded the VeBtezn education 
with Sftstern rellgioni and Bus tern ethics end thus she planned 
a systeaatic opening of the schools mtd colleges under the 
control of Indians. 
Annie Besmt had made a definite plan for national 
education in India. Nethercot writest "while on her notsilble 
tour of northern India during the winter of 1896-97» she had 
broached her newest scheme to the wealthy and influential 
Hindus she met» (^iefly at Rawalpindi, Peshawar and Lahore. 
Why not establish a c o l l e ^ ^ong completely new lines a 
college £>r Hindus only, based on Hindu traditions and culture? 
It would of course be directed at boys only, since the notion 
of co-education was s t i l l unheard of in phe Orient As far 
the location of such a c o l l e ^ , what place could be better 
than the Idiest and eldest of all the old and holy Indiin 
c i t ies — Benares By a lucky concatenation of circams-
tances, Benares also happened to be the city selected for 
the new headquarters of the Indian section of the Xheosophical 
Society and the site Annie Besmt had chosen for her own 
future home".^ 
On tte 7th of July 1898 the formal opening of Central 
Hindu College, Benares took place. Originally this college 
1. Hethercot,Arthur Ht **The Last Four Lives of Annie Besant**, 
p* 62. 
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was aupporttd only by local Hindus aod aont 'ih«otophisU 
and opanad with thraa claBsas* from class IX to XI only» in 
a aaall houes, lont by Babu Govioda Dassf in tha laldst of tha 
Banaras city. When this collage was startad, vritas Annia 
Basaat had no fuads» no large influanca. A few of us 
guarantasd soos nonthly eubacription for 6 years, a few of 
us offered to teach so mmy hours a weak for nothingt a few 
of ue tau^t on a small allowance. Some boys came, «id the 
C.H.C, was bom in a l i t t le house in Kashi".^ 
But the school did not stay long in the house of 
Babu CoTinda Daas» Hie Highness the Maharaja of Benares, 
recognizing the value of the C.H.C. gave the land and a part 
of the buildings, where within a year the college was shifted. 
Subscriptions began to flow in when Annie Besmit made an 
appeal to the Hindu JRuling Princes end the Patriotic Hindu 
Noblemen and Gentlemen of India. Many Princes of India became 
Patrons and Vice-Patrons of the C.H.C. Benares, and contributed 
lavishly for the restoration of this institution. 
Ihe need for opening the C.H.C. waa fe l t whan Annie 
Besant saw that thB Governaent Colleges of that time did not 
provide any religious training and Smakrit learning and 
literature was altogether discouraged, so to combine haraoni-
oualy the advmtagea of the Vestem Culture with all that was 
1, Annia Besanti "The Ideals of Central Hindu College*', an 
address published in the Central Hindu College Hagaxine, 
March let, 1907, p. 59. 
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b«st and noblest in tht Eftst, this coXlsg^ was •stabXishsd. 
As to why tht colXsgs was caXlsd "Hindu** aid not *'Xheoso-
phicaX**, Annis Bssant said in her Xd99 C.H.C. anniversaxy 
address, '^fhls College is caXXed a Hindu College, is i t not 
ratter Theosophlcal? Theosophy i s the ancient teaching 
of the Blasters of Yoga« It is not to be put against Hinduisa, 
or apart from Hinduism Theosophy is the root of all 
religions, thi bad.s of all the teachings, and i t unites 
them all But there are distinctively Hindu teachings, 
which differentiate Hinduism as a separate religion, and it i s 
the inciilcation of these %Aich m^e the college distinctively 
Hindu". ^ 
But Bsbu Bhagwan Dass, who was the Hon. Secretary of 
the C.H.C. from its inception told somewhat different story 
about tbi name of this College, he wrotet "ihe educational 
e f f o r t , which ultimately resulted in the Central Hindu College 
was f irst intended to take dbape as a Iheosophioal 
College. Only becsuse a sufficient number of theosophists 
wearing the garments of other creeds were not available then, 
was it decided to begin with sn institution which should 
rationalise, liberalise, a&d spiritualise at least Hinduism, 
and harmonise and solid arise the thousand-snd-one divisions 
and sub-divisions of at least the Hindu Community. Later on, 
some deiinitely Theosophical schools and colleges for gir ls 
1. Annie Besantt "Sssentials of An Indian Bducation*^ being 
Dr. Annie leaant's Speechea in the Central Hindu College 
(1899-19X2) pp. 10-11. 
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mnd boys w«r« developed by faer in Benares «od in tin South".^ 
In the C.H.C. the niin object was to oomblne ooraX and 
religious training on ancient Aryan lines, %iith the secular 
education needed for University degrees snd to impart a know-
ledge of Sanskrit, the classical language of India, in which 
were tabodied all the ideals of the Hindu nature — legal, 
social aad spiritual* 
Board of trustees Qf the Central Hindu Colleget 
The eminent men from all parts of India formed the 
Board of trustees of this College. This board had sons Eng-
lish nun, who were not orthodox Hindus, lo Annie Besant for 
bringing the best secular education of the western type clost 
to the best religious teaching of the eastern type, i t was 
necessary that in the Board of Trustees **Bast aad West should 
meet aid join hands together as friends md co-labourers, as 
2 
sympathisers and lovers one of the other**. The Board of 
Trustees was having the following memberss 
Preaidents Annie Besant, Benares, Author 
Vice-PresidenttUpondra Hath Basu, Benares, Pleader 
1. Hon.Mn Justice Subramania Aeir, Madras, Judge of High Court. 
2. Sris Chander Bose, Benares, Munsiff. 
3. Mahamohapadhyaya Pandit Adityaram Bhattacharya, All»h«bad, Professor of Sanskrit, Muir College. 
4* Gyandra fiath Chikravarti, Benares, Provincial Educational Service, N.W.P. ft Oudh. 
1, Bhagawan Dasst "Annie Besant and the changing world", pp. 13-1' 
2. Essentials of An Indi« Education, Op.cit., p.7. 
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3» Hon. Mr. Ju8tic« P.O. Chatt«rjlt Lahore, Judgt of 
High Court. 
6. PoAdlt Pameshwari Da«8» Bara Bmki, PUader. 
7* Hlrandra Natb Dattat Ca3.cattat Attomay-at-law. 
8. Hon. Pandit Suraj KauX, Lahore, Motbar of ths 
Vict ra gal Council. 
9. Batraa Kai^tlay» Banarea, Bar<-at-law. 
10. hai Baroda K. tahiri, Ludhiana* Plaader of tha Supraaa Court, Punjfll). 11. Hal Pyari Lal» Btlhl, Lmdlord, Retired Juiga of the 
Court of Small Cauaas. 
12. Pmdit Chada Lal» Barailly, Landholder, Ketired 
He«3master. 
13. Bie Hon. Sir l^ oaesh Chandra Mitrat Kt. Calcutta* 
Zamindar, Ketired Judge of the High 
Court. 
14* Kai Premada Oas Hltra, Benares, Rais. 
13» Kumar Harindca Kath Mitra, Calcutta, Zemindar. 
16. Colonol H.S. Olcott, Madras« President fheoaoi^loal 
Society. 
17. Rai Bahadur Kumar Purmanand, Allahabad, Pleader. 
18. Havl Shri Hariaingh^i Eupalnghji, Prince of 
Bhavanagar, C.I. 
19. Kumar Bharat Singh, Bala of Bara, Allahfi>ad, 
20. Bia>u IrdraNariffi Sinha* Benares, Bala and Zamindar. 
Honoraxy Secretary» Baibu Bhagavan Daa, M.A., retired Deputy Collector, Benarea. 
Teaching Stftff of the C.H.C. in 1898 
In lf9B the C.H.C. Benarea waa started with a very able 
ataff . Ihe Principal waa Arthur Richardaon, Ph.D., F.C.S., a 
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cli«ai«tf vho had giv«n up a good Uachlng position in England 
to tak» up th« n*w post in India frt« of my renuneration. 
Two othtr psrsona also gavt their strvicas frae — one 
Mr. A.G, tfatsonf Assistant Engineer to work as Professor of 
Maths, and Babu Inder Narian Sinha* M.A., to work as Professor 
of Sanskrit and Philosoidiy. Or. Richardson instructed the 
English classes hiiBself beside teaching Physics sod Cheodstry. 
ISie other teaching staff* all paid* was Btibu ShyaoMi 
Shankar Har Chovdry» B.A. Professor of History and Logic, 
Bsbu Honesh Dutt Pandayt B.A« — Assistcdcit Professor of Hindu 
and Hathematicsf Pmdit Nityananda Panta, Vyekama Cherya — 
First Sanskrit teacher and Pandit Govinda Shastri Second 
Sanskrit Teacher. 
yhe Sc^le of Pees prescribed in the C.H.C. in 18981 
The C.H,C. charged an infinitesimal tuition fee. The 
scale of fees prescribed for the college vas as follovst 
1st class Rupee one 
2nd class Rupee one 
College PaoartMent 
lat year elasa Rupees Two 
Annie Beaant wanted to give cheap education. She 
wrote "Education should be brought within the reach of al l , 
and it is the duty of the rich, tht charitably disposed rich. 
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to bring thl« dbout W« givt our moBUrs bar* sub sis-
t«no«, just •nsbling thtn to mlntedn theiBs«lv«8. Th« sum 
i s not to be regarded as connoting bad education« but a will-
ing sacrifice on the part of the teacher* knowing that the 
learned man has the duty of imparting his learning to the 
Ignorant* so that it is not merely a means of obtaining ease 
and luxury. If we had our will* not a single fee should be 
charged to any student* we would go back to the days of the 
ancient Hindu teacher* It was then the duty of the teacher 
not only to teach the boys* but to clothe end feed as well 
those cans to him praying for instruction..*.**. If we 
find men of wealth in India willing to help us in order that 
this work may be done; i f we find teachers who are willing to 
teach on a mere subsistence allowance ••• ve should be proud 
of them* benefactors and teachers alike* and look to the day 
when we shall have a free college in the old Aryan style**.^ 
Irends of Annie BesantVs ll»ought toygtrdfi 9,H.C.t 
As has already been explained that Annie Besant herself 
referred on mmy occasions to the trends of her thouig^ts which 
ultimately led to the establishment of the Central Hindu 
College* In one of her Central Hindu College Anniversary 
Addresses she made i t dear that this institution wms largely 
the history of ttm development of her own personality* which 
1. 'Essentials of An Indim Education** Op.cit. pp.12-1% 
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wiui as varied as It was dynaalc. wbtn arrivad In India 
aha found that Indiana had totally forgottan about tha grand-
aur and aubXimity of India*e ancient ideals. !Ihey vera rapidly 
replacing the encient values of Indian l i fe i4.th the wastar-
niaed ideala and thou£^ta* She had Xeamt very nuch about tha 
matchleas civilisation of India under H.P.B.'s influences mi 
had read d^out Gnciioit Ii^ian religion and philosophy* vhen 
she net Indim theosophista like Bhagwsn Daasi Prof.Chakerwarti 
and others, aha was drawn towards Uinduisa. 
I t was but natural that all the earlier influences 
sought to find expression in her institution which best ref-
lected the dynamic processes of her personality. Sir 
Bamaswaitti Aiyar writes that Annie Besant "insisted that educa-
tion should be Indian in outlook end led by Indians. 
She counted herself as « Indian, and when she strove to lead 
because she fe l t she was m Inaian in the past sad will be 
an Indian in the future births'*.^ She brought best traits 
of ancient Indian culture in the aystea of education of the 
C.H.C. which taught Indians to rever their past, 
the second streaa of thou^^t also had an earlier ori -
gin, but it cane to get m operative force sooa tine during 
this period. As we have found in asny of her writings, one 
thing which greatly pained bar most was that Indian schoola 
and colleges md even universities were the exact imitations 
1* Aiyar, C.P. Rsaaswanii Besant as a Coarade and a 
Leader", p.5. 
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of th« Vtstern nod«ls, and that although India had h»r own 
glorious andent culturt but thara was not a slngXa institu-
tion in Indlft vhara tha nlnd of pursly Indian and ant sduci^ 
tion could be found coneantratad and sarlously atudiad aa it 
could ba in tha past in ths anclant univarsitlas of NdLanda* 
Taxila ate. Die ideal of the ancient Indian univareitiaa had 
greatly fascinated Annie Besnst and she had a cherished desire 
of seeing tha eadent Ideals of education trenalated into prac-
tice in modem India* She said in one of the lectures "Having 
meanvhile studied Indian history and assimilated its lessonst 
ve have resolved to revive the Ancient Ideals of Indian Kduca* 
tion and Indian Cultaare* to teach our children in the Mother-
tongue, to adce Indien Ideals the basis of Indian Civilisation^ 
renouncing the hybrid and sterile ideals of anglicissd - Indla* 
nism« « d to adopt them to a new formt Instinct with the 
Ancient Life, Ad moulding it into a glorious new body for the 
Ancient Spirit. India will then lead the world into a new 
Era of Literature and Beauty i Brotherhood wd Peace".^ 
Annie Beamt*a plan to found im institution into a 
centre of higher atudies had long been exercising her mind 
as also evident from the writings when ahs had taught her 
Hall of Science classea in London and had been baulked in her 
attempt to get her degree at the University of London, she 
1. Aiiiili Besantt IndlMH Ideala in Education, aPhilosophy snd 
ReligLon Mud Art*", p. 
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ha4 harbourtd the ld«a of soae dsyr starting « unlircrsity 
of her ovn* Sine« had cooe to India and saan tha naad, 
education had been aloioat an obseaaion with har. Sha atrova 
to educate the Indians and aepeciaIXy the Hindus. In har 
lecture, vhich aha delivered, on board the Kaiaar-i-fiind in 
the Xnaim OoesHt November 6tht 1Q93* ten days before har 
actual arrival in India* she said t "when I think of Indiat 
I think of hsr in the greatness of her paat, not in tha degr*-
dation of her present. For today but few of her dhildren 
know anythinii of har great philosophy fhe lan^iage 
of tt]i Gods (Sanskrit) becose a dead language, known only 
to the few. Ihis literature passed out of the l i fe of her 
people, Gud tiiey grew downwards towards the lower philosophy 
and the lower faith they held. And when we look to har future 
i t is in the inspiration of the past that we must seek i t " .^ 
So i t shows that Annie Besant had aoae definite educational 
plan before her to educate the Indians in the spirit of 
ancient Indian Culture. 
fhe Central Hindu College had the following major 
aapects in i ts programme which were marked outi-
1. Directly dealing with the religious md moral train-
ing for the youth of India. 
2. Inspiring them with good ideals, the shaping of noble 
1. Annie Besanti "India, her Past and her Future", pp.58f57. 
fhis lecture given in a collected work "llie Birth of 
New India". 
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characUrf ti» bulMlng up of d tlzans for th* India of tha 
days to coma» tha oaking of tha possibility of a nation. 
3. Trying to train boys and young ntn, in ordar that 
they may pass axaninationa, gat dagraas and f i t thamsalvae 
to adca a liraXihood in ^ara to coma* 
4. Intallactual training strong brain, well-
daveloped intallectual facultiaa giva powar of thought «id 
3* Tha boy a to grov in love for tba Motherland 
that gova tham birth, for without lova of country, without 
willingnasa to aarva tha Motharland, without undaratanding 
that tha law of aacrifica ia th« law of lifa**,^ boya cannot 
bacoma patriotic end etbla to offer their lives as a aacrifica 
on tha altar of tha Motharland. 
The Aotivitiee of the Central Hindu College. Benarae; 
1. As a Centre of Hindu Culture? In the firat anniveraftxy 
of the Central Hindu College Annie Besant atatadt **fha field 
that we aeek to occupy has bean empty up to the present, i t 
ia a field which haa bean until now untillad. How often in 
tha past ^ars , from ruler after rular, and Governor after 
Governor, haa appeal been made to tha Hindu a of India to 
take thair own raligLoua teaching into their own handa, and 
1, Annla Baaantj "The wort: of tha C.H.C.", pp.251-32 from tha 
Central Hindu College Magasdna of June 1907. 
2. "Essentials of An Indian Education", Op.cit., p.81. 
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Qot fa l l short of tfa* f i rst duty of tte futhar and th« 
t«aoh«r to train thsir sons in rtligion and morality. That 
appeal which cane fron Bengal» froa MadraSf froa BoiB2>ayt 
from thi PunJdO* and from thi rulers of our ovn Provinee, 
that appeal ws have snswered, and i t is for that purpose 
that the Hindu College is here".^ 
When regular teaching was started in the C.H.C. pro-
vision was made for the study of Hindu Religion end Philoso-
phy, Hindu Logic, Senskrit Literature, Sanskrit Granoar, 
Ancient and Modem History, En^ieh Literature end Criticism* 
Mathematics, Physics sod Chemistry but Biology was "omitted, 
2 
so long as vivl sectional experiments given in the text-books**. 
In the C.U.C. the teaching of Sanskrit and English 
took a ig>ecial consideration. An endeavbur was made to 
establish Sanskrit end English as tho two common languages 
of Indiaj whila the vernacular of the United Province was 
thoroughly taught* the study of Sanskrit was compulsory in 
the Engli^ department end the study of En^ish was compul-
sory in the Sanskrit department. 
Apart from these subjects a special study was made of 
Hindu heligion. She wrote **ln Helicon, to teach all that 
i s best in Hinduism on ancient but liberal lines — including 
under the term "Hinduism" the religions originating from i t , 
Jainism, Sikhism etc. — to lay down broad religious lines 
1. Ibid. pp. 1-2. 
2. Bhagawan Basst Answers to **(fote of Points to be considered 
by the University Commission" from the Managing Committee 
and Staff of the C.H.C. Benares, p.2. 
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f or •duCfttioQ on which all can leaving aslda all 
sactarlan divisions and controvsrslaa; to bulXd up charactor, 
naklng the students brave, faithful, patriotic, honourable! 
loyal» pious geotleoten". ^ 
Ihe C.H.C. had a special arrmgenents of teaching the 
secular subjects with very high national ideals. Annie Bessnt 
vrotet In secular teaching, to utilise the best results of 
European experleiKe, adaptable to Indian condltlonsi to pro-
mote sound education and discourage craaimlngt to give prac-
t ical scientific training, and as soon as possible, technical 
Instruction directed towards the revival of the declining 
industries and arts of India end the improvetoent of agricul-
ture} to impart this education at the least possible cost to 
the students, so as to include in its scope the great members 
of the hereditarily poor but hereditarily educated class, now 
slipping into ignorance md consequent degradation, or else 
educated on purely Eastern lines, so that they are entirely 
out of eyapathy with western ideaB* md consequently unable 
and unwilling to co-operate in the progress md Integration 
of the Empire I to promote physical health md strength by 
thorough physic el training by careful superintendence of 
morals, md the discouragement of early boy-marriages} to 
draw professors, masters and students together outside the 
1. Memorial From the Board of Trustees, C*H.C, Benares on 
certain points in Raport of the University Commlaslon 
which affect the C.H.C. Benares, p. 1. 
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claii-rooai and finally to turn out r««lly coapetent young-
mtn, f i t for us« in moiy walks of l i f « , and not exhausted 
craamed examinations, crowding and learned professions md 
Governoent Services".^ 
Besides a regular class work in the subjects nsntioned 
above soot extension lectures were also frequently managed on 
various aspects of Indian history, Culture and l i fe either by 
the regular members of tte staff or by invited great persona-
lities* Annie Besant gave a number of talks to the students 
in the Central Hindu College Hall, which have since been pub-
lished, giving the stories <xf ShrL Ram Chandra sod of Mahiithar-
ta war. Even after msking a lecture tour of India or sny other 
country of the world Annie Beseaait used to redeliver her impor-
o tent lectures to her students ai the C.H.C. Moreover she 
* 
extended her invitations to eminent foreign scholars and 
Government Celebrities. On February 20th, 1906 tha Prince and 
* 
Princess of Vales visited the Central Hindu College, the 
visits of Maharajasf Governors end men of positions were the 
daily feature for this institution* 
1. Ibid. p. 2. 
2. This was confirmed by a meeting I had with Pandit Iqbal 
Narain Gurtu, a close associate of Annie Beeant in her 
educational schemes, in his house in Hajghat, Benares on 
17th July, 1965f a year before his death. I was introduced 
to Dr. Qurtu by Miss S. Xelang, Principal Vasanta Degree 
College, Varanasi. Dr. Gurtu, who had worked for many years 
as Headmaster of C.H.C. School, told oe that when ever 
Dr. Besant returned from her lecture tours, tht students of 
thi C.H.C. thronged the Shanti Kunja, the residential build-
ing of Annie Besant in Benares, with a request to deliver 
her widely acclaimed lectures again to them. Annie Besiot 
Contd..,. 
The conposition of th« staff wd the students body 
rsprssenting dif ftrsnt parts of India, as Annls Besant had 
dasired, also sanrad to bring out the intandad all^Xndia 
charactar of tha inatitution. At tha very inception of tha 
Central Hindu Collage on 7th July,1898, there were Indra 
Narain Sinha, a Pendit fron Ghazipur who tcuight Sanskrit snd 
Philosophy, Shyasa Shankar Uar Chowdry, a Behari who taught 
History and Logic, Romesh Butt Panday, a Pandit from Mathila 
who tayght Hindi m& Hatheaatics. Pandit Nityanand Panta, a 
Brahmin from Benares who taught Sanskrit to the School elasaes. 
Later on when the college was shifted to i ts new building, 
which was a gift of the Ra^ a of Benares, a number of teachers 
from different parts of India joined tte institution in 1906*7 
P.N. Patenkar, a Maharastrian Bhahmin taught Sanskrit, J.N. 
Unwalla, a Parsi gentleman from Ujjain, taught En^ish, 
Bipin Behari Dass, a Bengalee taught also English. 
Sri Krishana Hari Harlekar, a Brahmin from Gujrat tau^^t 
music. P.R. Telang, a Maharastrian taught ancient History 
and Religion. C.S. Trilokakar, alao a Maharastrian tau^t 
Hinduism. B.Shiva Rao, a gentleman from Madras taught 
Contd... .from page 4^7* 
generally agreed to the req^uest awi delivered her addresses 
in the Hall of tl* C.H.C. Br. Curtu told oe that the most 
amazing thing in her re-delivered lectures was that she 
never used any notes while delivering her lectures to so 
mch correctness that she was exact even to her commas 
and full-stops. 
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MathematioSf Dutt, a Bengalee t«9U£jht Physlot, Kali Bass 
Manik* a Kaysth from U.P* was incharge of fhysical education. 
The student enroloent of tfai C.H.C. shows alao that tht 
composition oi the students was fairly representative of the 
different parts of India. In one of her C.H.C. annlYersary 
addresses Annie Besant s£d.d that In the C.H.C* the "students 
are coming . . . . . . . f r o o all parts of India, from Kashnlr in 
the north to Madras in the south, from Assaa in the East to 
Kathlawar in the west, but we need to attract far l a r^r 
nufl^rs from different parts*.. . .*, so that our college may 
becos»B a veritable India in miniature.. . . . . . There can be 
no Indien nation until these provincial districts disappear, 
and they will disappear as youths from all provinces are 
thrown together, anS in the friendships of school-days that 
are carried out Into the world, in the intimacies of common 
l i f e in class-room and playground forge links of union which 
shall endure throu^ manhood, end form in tiwe a golden net-
work over lT:4ia of old school fellows who shall clasp hands 
across the continent, and hold its many peoples as one brother-
hood**.^  
fhe gifts sKid donations that the C.H.C. received from 
tii^ to time from persons all over In<iia also testify to the 
esteem that this institution enjoyed on a national scale. The 
1. Essentials of An Indian Education, Op.cit. p.41. 
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Central Hindu Col l«^ w«ui almost 8tart«d vith tha donations 
of tha peopls* not only of India but of tha diffarant counts 
rias of tha world. Oalivaiing hsr annivaraary addrass Annla 
Basaat said ij^ out the donations that "^ Trua, there has been 
no very large £;lft» no great donation has reached ue. But 
from every part of India, from north and south* from east 
and vest* small ^ f t s pour in* in m unbroken atream* gifts 
from those «Aio know how to give. For they ^ve the love that 
doubles the money, and the blessing whidi cooes vith a gift 
fro® the heart"}" 
In the year of the inception of the C.H.C. the 
Maharaja of Benares generously gave lands and buildings to 
the value of Ba.30,000, the Mahara;3a of Jamisu & Kashsiir gave 
a monthly subscziptlon of R6*600, Ra;]a of Jr'aridkote gave a 
monthly subacilption of Ke.lOOf in addition to the financial 
help which flowed in from all sides* enabled the Board of 
Trustees of the C.H.C. to carry on its educational work sad 
to build a palatial building for the College and the Boarding 
House, on which they had expended an additional fis.80*000. 
Upto 1902* within years of the existence of the C.H.C. 
three Igikh of rupees had been contributed to the College by 
the public, and i t had further an income independent of fees, 
of about Rs.2300 a month from subscriptions guaranteed for a 
1. Essentials of An Indian Education, Op.cit. p. 18. 
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nuaib«r of years « d worn of them in perpetuity* and froa 
an interest on deposited funds. 
After 1898 Annie Besmt occupied herself alaoet exclu-
sively with the organising, for the rapid end effective deve-
lopasnt, of the college. She fomed aC.H.C. Coomlttee in 
Bursa in January of 1899 organised the C.H.C. Committee 
In many towns end c i t ies of India In October,1899* after 
her return from her lectures tour in Europe, Annie Besent 
pushed forward the plans for thi C.H.C. In 1900 she devoted 
whole-heartedly her organising talents to the building up of 
educational wozlc. In 1901 slw emphasised in her lec^res the 
immense signifloaace of Hinduism and as she went from town to 
town, she collected fUnds for the College end on her return, 
for the sake of the C.H.C*, she spent long pezlods at Benares 
conei>lidatlng the woric of the institution, of which ^ e was 
"the l i fe and the soul". 
From 1902 onwards, every year for three months, Annie 
Besmt begm to make extended tours of India for pursuing her 
educational work. She travelled throughout India and impressed 
Hindus of s l l the strata of society. With ter efforts mi 
devotion to the csuse of the C.H.C. mmy Kaharajas and rich 
persons becvni the Patrons and Vice-Patrons of the C.H.C. 
The Patrons of the Board of Studies were the Maharajas of 
Benares, Jammu aid Kashmir, Faridkot, Bhavnagar, and 
1. Memorial From the Board of Trustees, C.H.C., Benares on 
Certain Points in the Report of the Universitiee Commiss-
ion which affect the C.H.C., Benares, p.2, 
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Oaikvar of Baxoda. The Vice->Patrons wera th« Maharaja of 
Darbhanga m^ Darbar Shrl Bavawala of Vadia. 
Annla Beaant could not aucoead in raachlng at tha target, 
plannad by ber, to get financial donations fxom the Hindu 
public for tha C.H.C. In 1905 aha tried to make a wide-spread 
effort to collect the 'small* sum %ihich no Hindu was supposed 
to grudge* and for this she enlisted the services of a large 
arsty of vorkers. She wrote in her serialiised column "In the 
crov*s nest** of 1st liovember 1903 **7he following three scheoss 
will now be set on foot and 1 sol ic i t for their woUcing the 
aid of good Hindus all over the country} moreover boys are 
the very people to tiOce part in these, end if they will help, 
we shall have a national ittovement in support of Hinduism. 
The First is Ihe Snow Ballt A Sum of Annas eight is th» basis 
of this scheme, and will grudge Annas eight in support 
of Hinduisa!? One person begins by asking five of his friends 
each to give hia As. e i ^ t for Hindu religious education, and 
each to collect from five other people As* eight a piece. Ihe 
f i r s t five thus collect from twenty five people. Each of 
these twenty five, in giving his As. eight promises to 
collect from five others As. e i ^ t a piece. The Third set 
therefore numbers 125 people, m& each of these, having 
given his As. e i ^ t , collects As. eight from five others, 
who in th«Lr turn repeat the same process, and so on and on. 
Each man or woman, boy or gir l , on collecting the As.eight 
from five people, hands the Rs. 2/8 to the person to wh<»i 
ht originally paid his own A». eight, and ao it raachad in 
tima the starter of the anow-ball in the town. Each town 
should have i ts own snow-ball and the starter sends to 
Mr. Annie Besant, Benares oity> thi SUA collected in his 
district. Ihe name is taken from the fact that a l i t t l e 
lump of sQowt set rolling, gathers more md more snow as i t 
ro l ls , t i l l a large mass is foroed. ihe Second scheme is 
I'he Collect!n/t Box* we are going to have a nuiiA>er of n a i l 
closed bocass made, bearing the name of the college, with a 
s l i t in the top through which money can be dropped io. These 
will be issued to responsible persons acting as head collec-
tors, who will £^ve a box into the charge of anyone willing 
to collect, vhen the box is fu l l i t vdll be handed to the 
Head Collector, who will open i t , count the money and return 
i t to the direct collector. IJie Head Collectors forward the 
money to Mrs. Annie Besant, Benares City. Such boxes may 
also be kept in houses and a few pice be dropped in from time 
to time by the family and by the visitors, the third scheas 
iss 
The Rupee Fundt Ihis we borrow from AligartJ, and surely 
Hindus will not be beliiod Muhamm a^ns in helping their College. 
Any one who is willing to collect sums of one rupee writes to 
Mrs. Annie Besant, Benares city, for a receipt book, containing 
)Q receipts and ask a all his friends and acquaintances for 
He.l /- for Hindu religious education**.^ 
1. The Central Hindu College Magassine, I^ ovember 1st,1903, 
pp. 269-70. 
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All th«8« thrte schcMs work«d very efficiently and a 
good fliount was collected. The progress of these soheass 
was reported in the colurane of the Central Hindu College. 
Hagasine otonth by month in the section '*How the Movement Goes". 
As the C.H.G. aiiaed to deal with the religious mA 
moral side of education of the children of Hindu parents. It 
had to forward a definite programme to bring up the Hindu 
children in their ancestral faith. Annie Besant f imly 
believed that "unless the children of Hindu parents are 
brou^t up in their ancestral faith, Hinduism will gradually 
perish before thi assaults to which i t is exposed on every 
side* end with the persisting of Hinduism, the e^ory of India 
Willi pass away for ever, ani her existence as a nation will 
end. And unless the diildren of Hindu parents are brou^t 
up in their tficestral morality, the fate of India is sealed".^ 
Annie Besant wxt>te an open letter to the Hindu ruling 
princes end noblemen and gentlemen of India pleading the case 
of the C.H.C. for getting som financial help to save the 
institution from the monetary problems. Her appeal got a 
good response and most of the Indian Hindu princes donated 
to thi C.H.C. 
In July 1906 Annie Besant formed a Deputation Caan i l^ 
of the C.H.C., based on the Duty Society of the M.A.0. College, 
1. An Open letter to the Hindu Ruling Pzlnoes and the Patrio-
tic Hindu Nobleisen «id Gentlemen of India, p. l . 
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Aligarh, to collcct funds for the College. The of f ice 
bearers of thle Coanlttee were* 
Freeldentt Prof. G.S. Arundale 
Vice-Presidents Prof. J.H. UnwalXa 
Hon. Secretaries I Babu Dwarka Prasad Goel 
Babtt Bimal Chosdra Prasad 
Hon. treasurers Lai Krlshon Lai 
Ihe I>eputation Coismittee travelled throughout tJ.P., 
held lectures and collected funds for the College, within 
a year this Coaaittee collected the sum of K8«7>000. During 
the Durga Pu a^ holidays '^the Deputation Committee visited 
Unnao, Cavnporet Agra, Etsh» Khurja* Meerut, Muzaffarnagar 
and Saharmpore. Promises to the value of Ks. I4f000 were 
secured together with Ks.5*000 in cash, so the work may be 
regarded as having been on the vdiole successful".^ The 
similar visits were repeated in the following years and thus 
the financial position of the C.H.C. was secured. 
2. As a Centre of All Round Educations 
Here we shall try to consider those important activi-
t ies through which the C.H.C, sou^t to continue to enrich 
the Cgntral ideal of the institution of imparting en al l -
round education which Annie Besant wished to be provided at 
a l l costs. The Colleg* was nwed ^Central*, because it was 
1. Arundale, G.Si ten years in the Central Hindu College, 
Benares, The Central Hindu College Hagasine, August 1913* 
p. 209. 
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at th« outset hopad that the Benares College mi^t serve as 
a centre around which throu^out the length aoA breadth of 
the land, other Hindu Colleges mi^t be grouped, so as to 
form a net-work of distribution points, through which the 
coadng generations of Hindus might be educated on modem 
principles of training, with their hearts turned towards the 
ideals of their own religion. 
( i ) Academic Studiest 
Ihe Centri^ Hindu College held two institutions in one 
— ths C.H.C. School end the Central Hindu College* This 
College was opened.on 7th July, 1898 with one class, the Ist 
year, in the College Department, raad with two classes in the 
School Department — the Cutrdnce (lath) end next lower (9th}. 
On the 6th of August, 1398 the College was affiliated to the 
Universitgr of Allahabad upto the Intermediate Exemination, 
and in Mer<^,l899, the 2nd year class was added to the 
College Departnent, and the 8th and 7th classes to the school. 
In the same month the whole College was removed to the hand-
some building given as a gift by the Maharaja of Benares, to 
which many new class-rooms were added. In March 1901, the 
5th and 6th classes were opened in ths school Department, 
while in August, 19031 affi l iation to the B. A. standard was 
voted by the Allahabad University Syndicate and the 3rd year 
class was accordingly opened. In 1906 M.A. class slso began 
to function and the Collegs began to enrol students of M.A. 
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IQ tht «ub>ct« of Eng l^Bh, Sanskrit, History* Philosophy 
and Mathsaatics. 
Ihs f i rs t pzincipal of tiis Collsgs was Dr« Arthur Richardson 
and Hsadnastsr of tias School Departiaint was Mr. Banbery. 
Dr. Richardson had distinguished hioself in origLnaX rsssarch, 
had been traintd in GsriDan Xaboratoriss and held a professor-
ship of Chemistxy. The College DepartBsnt had a learned staff 
included James Scott* a Professor of English* Collins* a 
Junior Professor of English md two other Cflpabridge Englishsen 
one to teadi Matheaatics and the other Moral Philosophy. In 
1904* a post of Vice-Principal was created to relieve 
Or* Richardson of the wotk of attending to the organizing 
part of the l i fe of the College. Ihe f i rst incumbent of the 
o f f i ce of ths Vice-Principia was Mahamohopadhyaya Pandit 
Aditya Ram Bhattacharya M* A. * fellow of the Allahabad Univer-
sity and foraerly professor of Sanskrit at the Muir Central 
College* Allahabad. Pandit Aditya Kaa joined very opportunely, 
for there had been ouch discussion as to the orthodoxy of the 
College* tfid his well known precision in religious matters 
inspired the general public with a confidence in the insti-
tution which at thi tiaie it badly needed because of the poli-
tical situation arisen out of the division of Bengal. 
With the inclusion* in the C.H.C. of the foreign hi^ly 
educated teadning staff the educational standard of the stu-
dents greatly improved* which was not otherwise possible with 
the Indian teaching staff. Moreover this had the desired 
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effect of bringj-ng ibout •fficlent md aethodlcal ttaching 
and veiy satisfactory raaults in tte University exaDinations. 
Vith the co-operative ef forts of the fiuropeoi teaching staff 
and tbe Xacticn teaching staff a very healthy union of Hindu 
moral and religious training with western secular education 
vaa nade possible. The courses of the C.H.C. vere varied and 
laid special strese on the unity of the different aspects of 
Hindu Culture and religion vith a view to developing a harao-
nious mind. 
^ e C.H.C. also emphasized the turorial system in all 
the classes of the Colleige. Speaking Ebout the advoitai^s of 
the turorial systems as effectively employed in the C. H.C., 
Annie Besant said **Ihe growing noticeable in India between 
teachers end pupils has been bridged here by the instituting of 
the tutorial system, which gives to evezy boy a friend nd 
counsellor in his professor, as well as an instructor. It is 
eaay to imbibe boarders with the spirit of the place, but it 
is not so eaiy with day-boys, the tutorial system reaches 
these, and they are now grouped round the different professors, 
and we find that they COOB to their tutor, confiding to him 
their «3cial, domssUc, political difficulties* seeking his 
advice. Xhe clashing of ideals of the young and oM in this 
trfnsition time may be much softened by the advice and sympa-
thy of « outsider counsellor, able to see both sides and ties 
are growing up of love mA friendrfiip that will leave sweet 
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a«norl«8 in later l i f*" .^ 
Die ACfidMlc activities of the C.U.C. were alnoat thorou* 
ghXy aaltttfiLaed on a fairly high level of efficiency. Annie 
Besant wrotet "If we dif fer froa others in our intellectual 
methods* i t is that we lay more stress on reasoning then on 
memozy f and seek to evoke faculties rather than to crem the 
brain with facts. But we hold character as more precious 
2 
thtfi intellecty and service as nobler thm success**. 31M 
teachers of the C.H.C. tried to inculcate higher ideals in the 
students. Ihe special courses of the College* as distLnguiahed 
from those prescribed by the Allahabad University (to \^ich 
this College was affil iated) were always put much higher thm 
that of m average school or College* and the personal test!-* 
monies of Br. Bhagwan Dass* G.S.-Arundale, besides that of 
Annie Bessnt herself* that the students of the C.H.C. were 
introluced to apparently i^struse and di f f icult ideas supposed 
to be touch above the reach of their age with surprising stan-
dard of success. 
Ihe Central Hindu College Librazy wan also an Impor-
tiQt factor in the achievoaent of a high academic standard of 
the students. An exceptionally varied and rich collection of 
books mi m ^ajsy access to it that i t encouraged the voracicus 
readers by providing a powerful incentive to the intellectual 
pursuits of the students and the teachers alike. The Central 
1. Essentials of An Indian Education, Op.cit. pp.88o89* 
2. Ibid. p.58. 
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Hlndu CollBgf Magasin* which was adlUd by Annia Beemt had 
ont aaction "Our Libraxy labia" which gave ths l ist of lataat 
arrivad books in th« C.H.C. Libraxy with vary thought provok-
ing raviawa wiitten by Bom able osmbera of tha ataff. Many 
timaa Annie Baeent herself reviewed the books, Iheae reviewa 
served as good incentives to the studenta for reeding the 
libraxy books. Moreover Ann la Beaant, herself, was fond of 
equipping the Collega libraxy with up-to-date printed books, 
so whenever cgid wherever Annie Besant happened to go on a 
lecture tour, she used to bring mgny bundles of useful booksi 
mostly from the Europeai visits, for the College library. 
the excmination results of the C.H.C. students, which 
were, then alao, regarded the measuring rod of en academic 
excellence, were by no n^ans discouraging, Hcny students of 
this College secured positions in the Allahabad Univeraity 
and brought laurels to the College. 
Ihe time tci>le for academic; woxk was of very simple 
nature. In winter woxk of the College began at 10 A.M. and 
went on until 4 P.M. with half m hour's internal at 1 P.M. 
In summer, becsMse of the great heat, the work begsn at tha 
early hour of 6, until 10 O'clock and that was done for the 
day. 
( i i ) Rtliaioua Education 
Religious education occupied a very important position 
in the C.H.C, Ihis ineUtution was eatd^lished to give 
primarily moral and religious training in accordance with 
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Hindu ShastrM. Anni* B«sant h«d a graat ragard for rallgioua 
• ducation. Sbt took relieLon a« "tha expression of the aeeklng 
of God by IB8D, of the One Self by the apparently separated 
Self**. To her, she wrote '^ This expression has three divisionst 
One intellectual doctrines, dealing with Cod and mm «Ad 
their relations} one emotional — worship, which has many 
diverse fortui end rites snd ceremonissl one practical l iv -
ing the lixe of love. Looking at religion under these three 
heads, i t will be easier to see i ts place in the student's 
l i f e , then if we take it more vaguely aid generally".^ 
When Annie Besmt was hardly of 26 years she had written 
in 1873 one article entitled. On the JR^ligious Education of 
Children**. In this article we find her views on religious edu-
cation, she wrotet '*Dogma, i . e . , conviction petrified by autho-
r ity , should be utterly excluded from the religious education 
of children) a few great axiomatic truths may be laid down, 
but even in these primary tniths dogmatism should be avoided. 
The parents should always take care to make it apparent that 
he is stGOding hjs own convictions, but is not enforcing them 
on the child by his authority. So far as the child is capable 
of appreciating them, the reasons for the religious conviction 
should be presented along with the conviction itself . !Q:ius the 
child will see, as he grows older, that religion cannot be 
learned by rote, that it is not shut up in a book, or contained 
1. Annie Besanti "the PlMce of Religion in the Life of a Stu-
dent", in article published in the Central Hindu College 
Magas^ne, 1st February,1903, p.29. 
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in cr««4»| hi vrin appreciate th« til-Important fact that 
frea enquiry U the only air In vhich truth cm breathef that 
one man's faith cannot justly be imposed upon snothert and 
that every individual aoul has the privilege and the responsi-
b i l i ty of fonaing his own religion, and mist either hear Cod 
with his own earsf or else not hear Him at aLl***^  
7o Annie Beseat, true religion consists not only in 
feelings towards Cod» but also in duties towards msnt She 
wrote morally good nsa» who does not believe in Cod at all» 
i s in a far h i^er state of being then the man who believes in 
2 
God and is self ish, cruel or unjust"* She couM forgive any 
error in faith but she never forgave my error in l i f e because 
i t couM prove fatal even. She was sure that a good man would 
surely see God, although, for a time his eyes be holdenj the 
ev i l man, thou^ he held the noblest faith, totally knoMi to 
others, would never taste the joy of God, until he would turn 
from aLn and struggle after holiness. 
In the C.H.C. the students were taught by the teachers 
that there could be no division between true religion end 
noble living, so tht religious education expressed itsel f in 
nobility of living exemplified by the lives of Annie Besftnt 
and many teachers of tht C.H.C. 
in the College religious tea<^ing had a special place. 
Dr. G.S. Arundale informs that how the religious education 
1. Annie Bessnt* "On ths K«liglous Education of Children'', 
Be*published in *Hew Iiylla', Februaxy 2,1907, p.2. 
2. Ibid, p.2. 
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WM gLv«a in that Institution. H« wrot«t "A l i t t l t b«for« 10 
( i f it is to be the winter session) all the boys sseeable in 
the big hall the Fxlncipal» Headmaster, md one or two 
professors enter md talce their seats on the platfora* the boys 
rising and reaainli^ standing until the Principal Is seated.. . . . 
4 
The half hour's religious instruction beglnsi end f i rst one of 
the boys stmds up md chants a hyon of praise. Then one of 
the Sanskrit Pandits recites a selected portion from tim Bhagavsd 
Gita» another Psndit gives a siapls account of SOBB I ^ R T of 
Mahabharata or sow other Indian book* end finally the Principal 
talks to the boys on the <;^alities they should endeavours to 
develop, and on their conduct during the school l i fe " .^ Ihis 
feature of the religious curriculum was regarded by Annie 
Besant as of greatest importaace, for not only were the students 
thus receiving daily instruction in their own faith, but they 
begm the day*s work with their minds raised to the considera-
tion of the pxinciples which would guide their thoughts and 
actions throughout the student l i fe . 
At that time when Annia Besant introduced religious 
education in the C.H.C., her act was considered by most of the 
people to be 'foolish* and 'Utopian', but her lectures on the 
doctrines «id ideals of religious education attracted tasny 
educated people towards Mr College. The orthodox Maharaja of 
Benares, to begin with the College, gave a free gift of a large 
1. Arundalet t "Tha Central Hindu Coilet^e "ihe Magazine of 
the College of the Januaiy 1904, noted this article, p.2. 
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portion of his sxteneive lands gnd buildings &t Beaarss to 
ths Collsgf, in addition to a largff monetary grant. Vithin a 
small tim« tbs faot of tb» Collegs sprsad all over India, 
Sanskrit* as a preliminary to understand Hindu religion, was 
made compulesory. 
to m«jce religious education a success Annie Besant pub-
lished a series of Text^hoolcs on religion, one for the primaiy 
and lower classes of the School department, knovm as Sanaten 
Gharma Catediism, and another known as The Elementary Text* 
Book and soQother !Ihe Advmced Text-Book on Sanataa Dharma for 
the several sections cC ^e h i^er classes of Schools and 
Colleges. 
Explain yie divisions of the Elementary Text-Book on 
religion Annie Besent wrote* "the Elementary Xext^Book was 
published in the f irst day of March, 1905# end forms a nice 
and cheap l itt le hook. Part X expounds ths Doctrines of 
Hinduism, and there are given clearly and simply, the main 
outline without details. Part IX describes and explains 
Hindu ceremonies. Part 11 is devoted to Hindu ethics acrid 
« 
consists largely of stories illustrating the virtues mentioned. 
Every chapter is followed by a Selection of Shlokas, in Sansk-
r i t add £n|^ish, giving in authoritative form, the teachings 
contained in the text**.^ 
Annie Besant published these books so as to spread 
religious and moral teaching through the length and breadth 
of the country and penetrate into the most out-of-the way 
1. Annie Besant wrote in her searilised item "Xn the crow's 
Best" of April 1st, 1903, p.80. 
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corntrs where othirwls* religious education was not possible^ 
These books were prescribed, iomediately Just after their pub-
lications* in all comers of India. The school» colleges and 
universities recomoended then as a course of study of the Hindu 
religion. These text-books* though based on the principles of 
Sanatan-Ohama, were free fron an coomunal touch. 
Annie Besant's idea about religion was that a (diild was 
born in an environment best suited for i ts evolution* therefore 
i t i^ouM be taught the religion of its own parents* then gradua-
l ly the religion of his neic^bours, thus to enable hia to appre* 
date thi universal character of religion and tolerate the re l i -
gion of otbirs. To her tolerence and consideration for other 
faiths were the basis of niccessful human existence. Besides 
teaching religion throu^ the text-books* Annie Bessnt used to 
deliver lectures every evening on the sacred books of the 
Hindus. 
In the Boarding house a learned Pandit was appointed to 
conduct thB vaxious prayers aorning md evening according to 
the faaily traditions of the boarders. The prayer had two 
main divisions* the "Vedic Sandhya" «nd the "Tantric Sandhya". 
Vedic Sandhya was aeant for boys wearing the sacred thread and 
Tantric Sindhya was aeant for others. 
( i l l ) Mtthsuo 
In the C.H.C. there was no special arrsngeaent for the 
teaching of the subjects which cover aesthetic branch of know-
ledge. Thou^ Annie Besant was greatly interested in the 
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t«aching of mrt, but ahtt consid«r«d tht religious •ducation 
•or« useful than tht sducatlon of art. Annis Bssaat had a vaiy 
clear conception of art before her* She fully believed that 
"art plays i ts part in the shaping of the nation's growth. Ihe 
Art of a nation is the expression of that nation's conception 
of the Beautiful) of i ts love of harmony* proportion and order"} 
SbB wanted to introduce many art subjects in the curri-
culum of the C.H.C., but because the becams the President of 
the Xheosophicsil Society* which was an international orgfRiea* 
tion, 80 i^e had to shift her residence fzom Benares to Madras 
and thus most of her schemes remained on pcper only. 
Annis Bessnt was very much interested in painting and music 
and wanted to introduce both these subjects in her College. She 
had started elementary classes of drawing md painting in the 
College with the intentions, to use her own words, "to grsdually 
raise the people who live there to i ts own level, so that the 
beautiful thing ia not only to be admired, but it is to be lived 
upto".^ 
She had a wish to introduce music in the curriculum of the 
C.H.C. Annie Bessnt was a good musician herself and had attended 
the music classes of marvellously dble teacher Mr. John Farmer, 
the musical director of Harrow School, when she was 16 years 
of age. In 1901, %^ en Annie Besoat waa in Lahore, she mi t a 
Brahmin singer, Vishnu Digamber had a real genius for music 
1. Annie Bes«nti "Ihe Necessity of Beligious Education, the 
article noted in tte book "Ihe Birth of New India", p. 130. 
2. Annie Bes«t» "Speciality of Inaisn Art", from New India, 
February 23,1916, p.3. 
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aivl aXflO h* w«s intareaUd In teaching ausic to others. 
Annlt Besoit vea very oaich laprtssed by his performsnce 
that of hia pupils. She wrote fdt)out Viehnu Digiabar that 
*'He has trained two or three other Brahiaias to help him end 
they play and aim togetfaBr in a style rarely heard. He has 
established a class for boys and men, which has only been under 
instructions for three i&onths, and the results are rarely 
marvellous. 3hey sing with precision and with great accuracy 
of time and tune» showing aost careful and masterly trainii^. 
I wish we could have such a class in our C.U. College, with 
Pandit Vishnu Oigeobar as Professor"^. But the wish of Annie 
BesflQt remained unfulfilled as she could not introduce the 
8ub;}ect of music in her Collei^. 
( iv) Physical Educationt 
In many of her writings of 1893-1914 when she came to 
India and the tios ehe handed over her C.H.C. to the board of 
trustees of the Benares Hindu University« Annie Besant had 
greatly emphasised the importance of physical training in m 
ideal educational system. Her all lectures and pamphlets which 
had eom place of education in them spoke specially for the 
uti l i ty of Physical education. In her lecture **£ducation As a 
National Duty" delivered in Bombay on March 9thf 1903* she said 
"Ihe training of the boy's body is importaat..... His body 
shouM be kept frugally and simply, so that he oay be strong and 
1. Annie Besant» In the Crow's Kest of October 1,190k, p.256. 
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and not lndol«at md Uey. He shouM b« trslMd in 
gyonastic •x«rci»«B and In gaats of evezy kind. He should bt 
trained to regard hi« body as in instxuoBnt for working in the 
world Ko adiool, no COIIG|^ does i ts duty where physical 
training is not definitely a part of its curriculua. Ihe 
physical training does not re^ ly stop with the body ganes 
develop the qualities. quickness in understending of thou^t 
alertness in understanding the situation, swiftness of decision, 
profflptnsss of action and accuracy of judgeaent". ^  
In the C.H.C. physical exercises were a very important 
part of curriculuo. The importeot physical activities intro-
duced in the College were games, d r i l l , Indian exercises aid 
scientif ic physical exercises. For all kinds of fdi^ical educa-
tion Bsbu Kali Das Mmikx was the incharge of the whole insti> 
tution. Among amny signs of his activity, he had Introduced 
the following physical activities in the students of the C.H.C. 
(1) Flag d r i l l , (2) Lontern dri l l for evening entertainmsnt, 
(3) IndiiH Club fixercises with Indian Music Accompaniment, 
(4) the C.H.C. Cadet Ccrps, orgmissed in 1906 on ths occasion 
of the visit to tbt College of the Prince tfid Fxlncese of 
Wales, (5) Guard of Honour, (6) C.H.C. Scouts, modelled on 
the lines of the famous Boys* Scouts of General Baden Powell, 
(7) Swimming (8) Indigenous exercises devised by Ramanurti 
and (9) Games — 
1. Annie Besantt "Education as « Hationia Duty**, this lecture 
compiled in the book "Birth of Wew India", pp.95-96. 
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Son> gpeclaX activities of tfa« C.H.C.» 
Urn Central Hindu Collega had »om special activities 
which brouj^t it to the fore-front, %d.t^ in few years, in the 
famous c o l l e t s of India. The important md significant aoti-
vitiea are explained as followss-
C.H.C, Parliaaintt On the design of Mock Parliament 
of the Fabian Society and the Madras Farliaaent Annie Bescnt 
had introduced m activity in the C.H.C. known as the C.H.C. 
Parliaoent. George S.Arundale wrote in his article entitled 
"Ten years in the C.H.C., Benares" that "Our School Parliament 
castt into existence during the course of the winter months 
(of 1906) and it hafi not only proved a most useful institution 
in the training of our young men, but it has also been copied 
by many schools in various parts of India Ihe object of the 
parliament was Ho tea<di the forms and procedure in which public 
meetings, committees, boards etc. are carried on, and to 
foster business-like and terse speech, and orderly submission 
to the zules of debate".^ 
Annie Besant detexmined to introduce a House of Commons, 
idealised into the C.H.C. The idea was enthusiastically 
received both by staff students of the C.H.C., and their spare 
time was occupied in reading up with minute care the foras and 
rulas adopted by their "colleagues** of the real British House 
of Conmons. In the C.H.C. Parliament two subjects were however 
1 - Arundale* George St **?en Years in the C.H.C. Benares", a 
searlised article contributed to the C.H.C. Magasine of 
August 1913, p.208. 
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barr«di (1) Current politics, md ( l i ) questions froa honour-
able members regarding the ini^erval discipline of the C.H.C. 
and C.H.C. School. Within these lialtatlons they were free 
to do practically what they liked. 
In the C.H.C. Parlianent the f i rs t ei>e«]eer was Poidit 
Xqbal Narain Gurtai M.A. t LL.B., who had been selected for his 
of f ice by meoy subsequent C.H.C. ParllaBentSf while George S. 
Arundale becajoe t ^ f i rs t Prlsw Minister, combining with it the 
post of President of the Board of Education, ^ e Leader of 
the opposition was Babu Shyaa Sundar Das* B.A., the Assistant 
Head Master of the C. H.C. School, the f irst cf^lnet was very 
strong one forced aaong the sceisbers of the staff and promising 
students. They also appointed as whips some influential stu-
dents, so that there miig^ t be the necessary inducement to 
honouralble members to support their parties in times of crisin. 
Soon Aruildale cabinet fal l and was eMCceeded by a Shyam 
Sunder Das Ministry. Annie Bes^t sent the message of her 
admiration at the time of introduction of the C.H.C. 
ParliaoBnt in the College. She had written «I confidently 
believe that the training our students will receive, the inform 
mat!on they will acquire, the practice in debating they will 
gain, and the self-restraint and most careful politeness they 
will be forced to observe, will be of inestimable value to then 
in after l i fe } and, as members of the staff take part in the 
proceedings and help the students in tbo duties they have to 
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p«rfora, It to b« expected that th» interest aay bt 
sustdiwd nd &tt«ndfiiic« of evezy stu(i«at automatically 
•nsurttd by ths fact that ht ul l l feal It hia duty to aupport 
hia chiaf".^ 
fhia parliaBMmt cootlnuad to function upto tha tlaa 
tha C.H.C. had been handed over to the Benarea Hindu Univer-
sity In 1914. Annie Beaant took a very keen Interest In tha 
vozk of thia parliament. Sri Prakaaa wrote In his book on 
Annie Bea&ntt ''She was scrupulously respectful to the presi-
dent whoever he lai^t be. At a oeetlng of the mock Parllar 
ment of the Central Hindu Colleget ^ e had been Invited to 
speak from one aide. Genga Shankar Mlara, a brilliant stu-
dent of the time, was In the dialrj and as i^e entered i^e 
bowed very gracefully and al!«>st too respectfully to tha stu-
dent-presldent (tlw 'speaker*) much to his embarrttBsoBntt and 
2 
took the seat which he pointed out to her". 
Ihla shows that Annie Besent took the working of the 
mock Parliament to be followed with fu l l devotion. Her 
principle of l i f e wae* "Whatever has to be done should be 
done well"." 
It would be Interesting hare to note the proceeding 
of one day's woiklng of the C.H.C. Parliament recorded in 
the C.H.C. Magazine of Jwuazy 1913. Annie Besent wrotei 
"fhe C.H.C. Parliament held a sitting from 1 to 31 and a Bill 
1. Annie Besentt "The Training home for students"* a speech 
given In C.H.C. Hagazlne, November 1,1906, p.289. 
2. Pr^asa* Srli "Annie Besantt As Woman end As Leader",p. 123. 
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for th« Prevention and Rtguliition for Mendicancy in India 
was moyed by thi Rt. Hon.Mr. Swkar Saran. The chief buai-
neaa was a discuaaion of the harofulnesa or Value of Keligioua 
EducaUon. Ihe following resolution was moyed by the Rt.Hon. 
Mr. Prakash H.Sapru, the Prime Minister, and seconded by the 
Rt.Hon.t.N. Muttoo, the Minister for Education. 
"This House is of opinion that the growth of character — 
the object of all tzue education — depends upon environMnt 
and imitation rather than upon the inculcation ^ven in Indim 
Schools end Colleges. 
"!lhat this House regarding religion as a disruptive 
force in national l i f e emphatioally demands that RaligLous 
Education shall be kept apart from all instruction given in 
Indian schools and colleges* 
"!rhe Leader of the Opposition, the Bt.Hon.Mr.Apurva 
K.Chtfidra Chowdry, moved the following amendment, whidi was 
aeconded by the Rt.Hon.Mr. Chandra Bhalt 
"That inasauch as this House is of opinion that no 
person can adequately serve his Motherland unless his charac-
ter has been moulded in accordance with the principles of the 
faitiii of his people, the Qovemflsnt i» called to establish 
religious education side by side with ordinary secular ins-
truction, and to provide students belonging to different 
religious with such religious instruction in their respective 
faiths as may be acceptable to ttet vailous Ie«aers of religious 
thought. 
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PzlM MlnisUr a v«xy ablt eipeech in aoviog 
hi« resolution, m^ th« othar «p«ech«s w«r« also vexy ifood. 
"fha uMndment carrlad by 103 votes to 
Ihe C.H.C. Bojupdersr Union Clabt 
On the 19th of July, 1900 this cluh was fonsed by the 
Boarders of the C.H.C. vlth the following objectsi-
1. To promote study of English literature by writing 
essays and giving speeches on subjects previously fixed, 
2. To educate md evolve the powers of thou^^t and 
discussion. 
3. To improire the moral character of the members by 
practising the virtues discussed in i ts meetings. 
4. To cultivate brotherly feelings and produce the 
spirit of tolerance d&ongst the st^bers. 
All the Boarders were the members of this club. The 
meetings of this club were held on every Sunday at 1 P.M. 
Bedtation of selected passages from ths Bhagavad-Cita, 
the Hamayana or the Mehc^harata preceded the re^lar woxk 
of the club, whidi had drawn up a set of rules for conducting 
business* The proceedings of the laeetings were recorded in 
details. 
Ihe superintendent of the Boarding House acted as 
the ex-off icio President of the club. The Vice-President, 
Secretary, Assistant Secretaxy, Librarinn end Treasurer were 
1. Annie Besanti "In the Crow*8 Nest**, in the Central Hindu 
College Magaxine, let Januazy ,1913, p*3. 
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• X«cttd froB Among the latab*rs. 
In Dtctmber,X900 only two wetings of tht Boardtra' 
Union club v«r« h«Idi in which subjects discussed were "clesn-
liness" and **Truth". On Ist January 1901 the following sub-
jects were taken up by t}» Boarders* Union clubt (1) Young 
Indiat (2) Town and country Life, (3) The Material aad Intellec-
tufll Prosperity of India since the advent of the Britiah Rule, 
(4) Hefonos needed for the Boarders. 
In 1902 Bom importd»t subjects for discussion were 
(1) Influence of the vest upon the East, (2) India past «id 
present, (3) Durga 1?ujat (4) The Value of Discipline (5) What 
India expects of her sons, (6) Benefits of Connerce and 
(7) Habits. 
(c> The Students* debating Societyt 
This society was started at a meeting of tte students 
of the C.H.C. on the 3rd January 1901. Dr. fiichardson, the 
Principal) was unanimously elected Presldentt Baby Shyaa 
Sunder Dass, Vice-President) Jjrotish Chaadra Choudhuri, a 
student of the f i r s t year class, Assistant Secretary* 
The main ebject of the society was "to improve i ts 
members in the art of public peaking) to further their 
social , moral, physical and intellectual as well sa spir i -
tual progress! to bring into practice help and compassion to 
a l l fellow creatures**.^ 
(d) The C.H.C. Museumt> 
Vith the help of students and the members of the staff 
a Museum vae formed in the College to which students, staff 
1. Annie Besanti "The Students Debating Society", 1st Feb. 1901, 
issue of the C.K.C. Magaiine, p,35* 
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«nd th« lov«rs of tht C.a.C. fr«tly and lavishly contxlbutad 
to th« Muaauou 
(t) yic^yairthl S*hP>ytK Sfbh^t 
In Nov tab* r 1904 tht students of tht C.H.C. estalblli^td 
thi Vldyarthl Sahay^ Sabha. Its foraation was a clsar indica-
tion that the Isssoos of spiritual unity end of Gomaon intsrtst 
ware bsginning to bear fruit in tht lives of ths students of 
the C.H.C. In this Sabha the members planned to help the 
poorer students among then with books 0id clothes* and turning 
right teaching into right living, 
( f ) the C.H.C. Teachers' Uniont 
Ihe C.H.C. Teachers estehlii^ed a Union for mutual 
help and tor the stimulation of moral» 80cial» intellectual 
and physical improvement by closer intercourse moag tliwmselves. 
Vfith thla Union the harmony of the College grew and that insti-
tution becsme aa organised body for the expression of great 
ideal, for which Annie Besant had toiled. 
(e) ate Centrri. Hindu Col3a» Ma^ asRinet 
It was pzimarily known as She Arya Bala Bodhini, which 
was the f i rs t organ of the Theosophical Society and was started 
in 189^ but afterwards it was nvaed as tha C.H.C. Magazine and 
was taken by Annie Besmt* who edited i t from 1901-1914* This 
magasine was not only popular at how but ibroad as well} and 
every educational institution bou^t and circulated to its 
members of the staff with a particular interest. 
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Out of tbt profits of this nagaBint, a nuabtr of scho-
larship ware c^vsn to the poor and dsasnring Hindu studsnts, 
Aftsr Annis Bssant acospted ths respoasibiXity of sdit-
iag tht Magaxiat, sh« paid a lelowiog tribute to Col, Oloottf 
th« President cf the Iheosof^ical Society md the editor of 
The Arya BalaBodhini in the coluons of the C.H.C. aagasine. 
She wrote I **For six years the Arya BaXa Bodhini or Hindu Boys 
Journal has been growing under the fostejring care of CoI.OXcott, 
the President-founder of Itaeosophical Society i end has been 
doing good servicet as a factor in the great revival of spiri-
tuality which is going on in India Col. Olcott thinks that 
the tine has cooe for him to hand over the magezira^  to soae 
representative of Hinduism and he offered it work of that 
college for Hindu youth. The managing committee have with 
pleasure accepted the responsibility of bringing out the mag&r 
zine in future and have diaaged the none of the C.H.C. Maga-
zine. Thtsr hope as time goes on* to make it a really valuable 
boy's Journal* %liich will be widely read in all parts of 
the land 
After talcing the editorship of the magazine Annie Beecnt 
devoted hersslf for improving the magazine to a very ^reet 
extent. She introduced in it different sections of permanent 
basis s.g*, the magazine opened with "In the crows nest"* under 
this head all types of editorial comments* monthly activities 
1. Annie Beaanti "The Central Hindu College Magazine"* 1st 
January 1901* p.2. 
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of tht ColUgt and mom info mat!on about th* aduoationaX 
movantntft tdclng placa In all over tht world md •specially 
in Indiai wtre publishedt !Dia next popular section was "Science 
Jottings" under this head all popular science mvB were gLvea. 
I t was a thou^t provoking aection which gave scientific undep-
standing to the students and the general public. There were 
articles of varied interest in one section called **Our letter 
Box*** This section dealt usually with contributions in litera-
ture* Arts* Social Science, e.g.* short essays on the festlvaLs 
of India, historiciO. places of India etc. Ihe religious 
section contained articles on sub;jects like "Indian Heroes"i 
in "defence of Hinduism** etc. The last section of the C.H.C. 
Hagaeine dealt with "How ths Movement Goes" under this he«d a 
brief nonthly summazy of the working of the C.H.C. was recorded 
and it also noted the latest develops»nts in the C.H.C. 
(^i) Ideals and Msthodf of the C.H.C. t 
Annie Be sent tried to establish in India a new spirit 
in Indian Education when c^ e founded the C.H.C. at Benares in 
1898. She was the heart and soul of the great institution «id 
the annual reports, published in one book entitled 'Essentials 
of An Indian Education*, reveal clearly how she was able to 
aske her policy more and acre practical and effective, year 
by ysar, until the C.H.C. became famous'throughout India as 
a seat of learning « d culture. 
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Xh* basic method \fhlch AnnlA B«B«nt waited to be follow* 
ed i» ttai C.H.C. was '*to w«d the beat secular educatLon of ths 
western typa to the best religious teaching of the eastern 
type". She was confident that for doing that effectively i t 
was veiy essential that in ths College staff . Eastern and 
western educated people should neet and join hands together 
as friends as co-labourers* as sympathisers md lovers of 
eac^ other in the service of education of the people. 
Annie Besait dreamt that through tte C.H.C., two great 
nations of the world one, Indian, hoary with atiquity 
and narvellous culture, and the other, British, bubbling with 
the scientific knowledge and vigour of youth — may meet in 
more friendly co-operation than they had even done so. 
Annie Besant did not like to see hsr students tdfcing 
part in the active politics of tii» country. She wcnted to 
ss« the studcHQts receiving their education freely. She 
wrote object to boys being thrown into political conflicts* 
They may ruin their whole lives in a sudden surge of exltem«it, 
and in their manhood bitterly reproach those who took adventage 
of their inexperience A boy dismissed from school or 
college and refused a leaving certificate, has his education 
ruined «id his future livelihood destroyed**.^ 
Annie Bessnt wanted the students of the C.H.C. to be 
good students. She wanted them to be reasonably successful in 
^gtg^mmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmtmmmtmi^tmmtmmmirmmmmammmmmmmmt^ 
1. "Annie Besanti Builder of New India", p. 155. 
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th«lr •xMiiaaUoiw though 8h« was well aware of the utter 
fut i l i ty or exflBinations. In her 1899 Aimiversaiv address 
ahe said foui^t against the aysten of continual pub-
l i c exestinationB imposed upon young boys* making it ctoaolutely 
necessazy for teachers to cram them i f they were to look for 
success in the exmination* Ihey must leam to repeat by rote 
the facts demandedt instead of being tau£^t in a vay that msor 
influence tfas mind md heart Evezy boy here» however* 
muBt pass throui^ the examination mill, and must be trained on 
the most ttchccical systfia. Ve do not approve of chasing bc^a 
throuj^ a number of books so large that they cannot master 
them in the time allowed. Far better that they should read 
a couple of valuable books thorou^ly and intelligently, that 
their reason ihould be arcHised, their intelligence stimulated 
and trained, than that they should be rushed through half a 
dozen or more different books, a premium being put, under the 
rules, upon a successful system of crasa".^ 
Annie Besant waited to see her students to be good at 
sporta of all kinds. But above a l l , she wanted them to be 
gentelnin in the finest sense of the word. Xo th^ end she 
directed i^l her energies and available time, for even when 
she gave lectures, she never omitted to apply the theme as i t 
mi^t be developing in my particular address to the unford-
ment of character, to the intensifying of the gentlemanly 
1. "Essentials of An Indian EducaUon'*, Op.cit. p^ *^ 
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• p i n t , to tha sUnulation of good mmmru* She vmt«d dla-
ciplint to IM •ttlf-di«clpXln« with no •l«n»nt of coercion In 
i t . Sht wtnted that the vholc Indi«i nation nay Join handa 
to Duild good character of the cOiildren* Shi eaid "Let then 
do vei l in o o l l e ^ and school* in exoainations* the playgrounda, 
in town and in home. Let their character atand well in the pub* 
l ie eye) let them never be aeen in inproper diacreditable. Let 
then be honourable! upright* and gentle, and we know that our 
rulers will look on then with approval. Som s l i ^ t mistakes 
on our part* due entirely to ignorance* at the beginning of 
our work* eeemed to justify the Government doubt of our emo-
tivaa* but the effect of these mistclces will be renoved if we 
show 0>od woxk«.^ 
Further* Annie Beaant wanted to provide that education 
which may be all-'round in character covering the whole develop^ 
nent of a man. She was very much crit ical to the present 
education because "Under the present systen* the nemozy of 
the boy is over-burdened with the undigested facts* and the 
other mental faculties are le f t untrained* so that they leave 
College unprepared for the practicsl duties of l ife ' ' .^ So 
she recommended that the minds of the boys need to be exer-
cised aloi« a different line. She suggested that "nore educ»-
ted nen should find a beneficial use to which they can turn 
themselves in promoting the nmufacturing industries md the 
comerce of their industry**.^ 
1. Ibid. pp. 22-23. 
2. Ibid. p. 31. 
3. Ibid. p. 31. 
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IQ thi C.H.C. Annit Besaat had Introducttd Technical 
•duCRtlott btC8us« iih« f « l t the nt«ds #or Technical aubjtcta 
mora than for atcular sub^ecta. Sha vrota **A proadalng acham 
has baan eat on foot to opan a workahop at Banares, ^to 
ba tht nuoltus of a technical college connected %dth tte 
Central Hindu College" and have received proalBes of yojk 
froa the College end from the Indian Section^ Ihcoeophical 
Keadquartera* 1!hiy will open at f i rat three departOKsnta 
blacksmith, carpenter and bicycle repair She BUBO 
made arrengemente of teaching of cominarce in the College, ao 
that the atudente may not only run towards govemment employ* 
ment snd the learned professions but start their own businesa 
and factories independently. 
(v i i ) ^nn e^ ^ f f f V t 
!n>e Maharaja of Benares delivering hia address at 
the Anniversary Meeting of the C.H.C. paid a tribute to 
Annie Besant by saying "In order to benefit the Hindua at 
large, and to leaven the purely material education of the 
preaent day with aom of the h i ^ ideals of Hindu religion 
and ethica, this noble and veneriiftle lady (Annie Besant) 
established this collage in this holy c i ty , ao that i t may 
bring forth students fully versed in worldly lore, and infuaed 
with thoaa high ideala of religion and ethics without which 
man is l i t t le better than a beaat Ihia collegs is 
1* Maharaja of Ben are st 'Anniversary Meeting of the C.H,C,' 
given in the C.H.C. Magasine of 1st January, 19131 
tb« outco» of tht di«lnter«st*d exprassion of tlie pious lady, 
Mrs. Btsantt to whoa ths Hindu public ought to svtr r«aaln lnd«b< 
t«d for tht boon sh* htm coofsrrtd upon thsn by this asms".^ 
iUinle Bssont frgasd sad guldsd th« policy of ths C.H.C. 
in consultation with her COIISS^JISB and th« nmbers of ths 
Hindu coomunlty. Sh« tried to mix up with the students so as 
to win their hearts. Her exaaple was followed by the teachers 
and the atmosphere of a well«knit family l i f e prevailed in 
the C.H.C. To maice the C.H.C. a true fsmlly was not an easy 
task. To this institution came students from al l parts of 
India and naturally they were suppoi^d to have brou^t with 
them the ideas md views vliich at that tiow were current in 
their respective home provinces. There had always been a 
very curious mixture of students in the C.H.C. many having 
widely different views on al l matters — social, polit iosl , 
religious and culturax ** but Annie Besmt united them and 
brou^t them very close to eac^ other with the greatest ease 
by her extnplary behaviour, sympathetic treatment, active 
tactfulness and imparallel patience. 
(v l i l ) C.H.C.. to the Benares Hindu Universityi 
The C.H.C. was a definite factor, in the mind of its 
founders in a great scimm oi National education. It was 
intended through ths C.H.C. that Indians were capable of 
1. Msharaja oi Benaress *Anniversary Meeting of tiis C.H.C.*, 
given in ths C.H.C. Kagasine of 1st January,191? 
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initiating sad supporting such a scheni { It was hsld tbat 
th« parsnts of Young India knsv muoh better than any Govtm-
Bsnt, hovever, beneficiant could know» what was nsoeseary 
for the improveosnt md growth of Indlai that thay fait 
where they theaselves were deficient* that they knew where 
talent should be applied to increase Indian prosperity} 
that they could work out the training which would develop 
young men into reiqjonsible citizens of a free nation^ that 
they lov'ed their aotherland as no foreign nation could lonre; 
and that an eager patriotism, a spirit of self-sacrifice 
for the nation* of devotion to the motherland, could only 
be impldated end grown into the hearts of youths, who felt 
theisselves to be surrounded «id nourished by the patriotism, 
devotion aid self-sacrifice of the elders of th^r own people. 
Annie Besoit wrote "Let an Englishman imagine what 
Eton snd Harrow, Oxford md Cambridge would be, if thiy 
ware held and administered by Germaa} would thiy be nurses 
of English heroism, of English patriotism? Would English 
boys brou^t up on German History, or biographies of Gemm 
heroes, on the lines of Blucher mA Blsmark, beco» the 
Engli^aen who carry the EngLiah Flag to evezy quarter of 
the Globe? Let them reiaize now what Indians fee l , who 
hava behind them a civilisation of thousands of years, and 
whose sons are now brought up on lines which miice them 
regard their fore-fathers — who produced the *Upanishets*, 
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th* 'Mah&bharata', th« draaas of KaXidas, th« coBaentorias 
of Sh«nkarftCh&ry«» R«B«niya oad Hadhva, tbt davotlon of 
Tukaraait Ks^ir and Guru Nanak, th« valour of Pratap Singh, 
iha stateanmahlp of Akbar as a crov4 of eupersUtloua 
droAara and unpraxstlc^ vlslonariftB* vhlXa thay are tcaght 
to look at Kalaon md vallington aa haroaa, and to ragard 
Important Indian history as beginning with ollne and Varren 
HaetingB''^ ^ 
Annie Beamt with a aaall band of devoted Hindua had 
founded md maintained the Central Hindu College and Hi£^ 
Schoolf with the object of creating a National Inatitution, 
in vhidi the Hindu religion should be systematically taught* 
in vhich clmracter should be built on Hindu lines, in which 
should have patriotic devotion to the Motherland, end which 
ahould be controlled by Hindus independently of Oovernment 
authority. While it vas necessazy to accept the educational 
curriculum of tht Govemoent, and to confom to its general 
rulea as regard tte educational arrangeaMints, the C.H.C. 
preserved i ts independence by tricing no Govemoent grant, 
and no rupee from Govemsent coffers had ever been accepted 
by i t . It had depended wholly on voluntary contributuries 
froa the public, and these were obtained on the diatinct 
underatsnding that thi Institution wss under Hindu control, 
and that the Govemoent had no hand, no voice, in ita manage« 
I.Annie Besmtt *The cr is is in National Educations Shall the 
C.H.C. ceaae to be a National Inatitution", p . l l . 
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iB«nt. On tbsse Iin«6 i t was founded mi had btan malntalnad. 
But a most aarlous oxi»i» aroaa in ttai l i f e of tha 
C.H.C.t Benares vhen the sdieoe of Hindu University,Benares 
was conceived by Pandit Maden Mohan Malaviaya* After muc)^  
discussion it was decided by the Trustees of the C.H.C. that 
they were willing to teke part in realising the ideal of 
Pandit Malaviya end wouM surrender thB C.H.C. to the new 
University to be the nucleus of that University. 
A Hindu University Coamittee was formed with thi high 
ideal of inspiring Hindu culture in the new national Insti* 
tutiott under Hin<^  control* ohd the leaders of Hindu thoui^t* 
throughout the countryt becaiae members of the Committee and a 
draft constitution was ambmitted to th» Government, which, 
while invitii^ the Viceroy to be the Chancellor of the Hindu 
University and giving him a Veto on many important matters, 
yet 1Bft thB effective control in the hands of a court and 
of Governors, who should be elected, in various ways, by the 
Hindu community, securing Hindu control. 
But thB f irst blow was struck when the Govemoent 
appointed thi Lioifcenant-Governor of U.P. as Chancellor having 
sweeping powers of appointment and removing members of the 
staf f , sending inspectors «id appointing exaaitiers. In fact 
he was created the master of the internal arrmgement of the 
new University, To this arrangement Annie Besant protested 
and refuaed to give the C.H.C. to the new University to 
becoae the nucleus of it* 
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But tht Hindus vantid a university on all costs, which 
asy bs known as ths Hindu Unlvsrslty, Annls Bt8«it*8 own 
assodatss separated froa her on this issue that waited 
that C.H.C. must &> to forn ^e nucleus of the new Hindu 
Uniyersity, under the guldsnce of new euthorltles of the 
universities. Dr. Bhagawm Dass a very close friend snd a 
colleague of Annie Bessnt in educational and philosophical 
issues wrote against Annie Besoit. He said "Like every 
huiDsn being Mrs. Be sent has two natures, a higher end a 
lower. Becmse of her extraordinary gifts and powers, the 
manifestation of these two in her are also extraordinary. 
Becfluse of the h i ^ level of her intellectual developwnt, 
they work in a correspondingly subtile and sublimated form. 
In her case, these two time - old natures, altruism snd 
egoism, have taken on the particular forms of (1) the wish 
' to save * mankind, and (2) the wish »to be re/warded as a 
Saviour* of thi same**^ . Similar oriticism was levelled 
against Annie Besant by other members Board of trustees of 
the C.H. C. as they wanted that the Hindu University must 
begin with the C.U.C. as a nucleus of i t . We leave the story 
hera as we are least concerned with ths history of the incep-
tion of the Benares Hindu University, Suffice is to ssy 
here that Annie Besant was forced to part with, her own 
1. Bhagawan Oasst "Ihe Central Hindu College «id Mrs. Besant", 
p. 1. 
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r«ar«d, th« C*H.C. %dtb gnat reluoteocc md against har 
wiahta. But tha Central Hindu ColI«e» did not mw at ono9 
froB thi old quartara* 
At thi 16th annlveraaxy of th« Banaras which 
was held on 6th March, 191$ t tha Maharaja of Durhhanga whila 
praising tha rol« of Annia Basffit in har davotion to th« 
causa of education of tha Hindus, ha said "Mrs. Annia Basant 
vas ths l i f e and soul of ths aovement, and J am sure I m 
voicing tte sentisiDnta of one and al l when I say that i t i» 
her indefatigable exertlona, guided by the unique tact and 
talent with which she is e^fted that the fruition of the 
adieffle is maLnly due. The Hindu cow&unity wiXl never forget 
the debt It owes to her on account of her services to the 
Hindu College".^ 
2. Ihe Central Hindu Qlrla' School* Benarest {1905) 
Ever since her arrival In India in 1893 Annie Beamt 
had been profoundly convinced that in the r l ^ t education 
of wonin on the lines of pure Hinduism lay the real power 
which would hasten the task of Xndia*8 uplift md regenerar 
tlon by centuries. She wrote "One of the f i rs t Uilnga done 
by Countess Vachtaelster and nyself was to concern 
outaelves with the question of the education of girls. But 
n«ty thou^tful Indians begged us to wait until we had 
1. Maharaja of Durbhangat "Addreas delivered on 6th March,1915 
at the 16th Annlveraary of the C.H.C.**, noted in *Hew India', 
of March 12,1915, p. 12. 
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«ecur«d ti» confidencft of the Hindu Community, ao that no 
•utpiclon could arise vdth regard to our ob|ect8. Ihe 
advice seeoed sound and vs accepted it**.^ 
After few years Annie Besant made an ef fort , f i rs t at 
Lahore, to start a GirXs* School but due to paucity of veil 
trained and able teachers her proposed project could not 
nature. But Miss Frmcesea Arundale, aunt of Prof. G.S. 
Arundals came to India in 190? md approached Annie Besant 
vith a su^estion to start a Girls* School, as a brandi to 
the C.ti.C« Miss Arundale had started, in August 1903, in 
her own hoiae a sraaXl Girls* school taking ten ^ r l s of the 
nei^bourtag cofflpounds as her students* I'his sdHool begoi 
wit^ two girls on the f i rst day end gradually increasing in 
a u ^ r upto ten girls, attending more or less regularly. Her 
rooms couM not, by any self-sacrifice or ingenuity, be made 
to hold more and also siHi fe l t the necessity for a building. 
Annie Besent had also fe l t the need for su<^ a school. 
By establishing end organising the C.H.C. very efficiently 
for five years she had won the confidence of the Hindu public 
throuigb her strgi^t-forward actions and pure aims of educa-
tion of the Hindus. She detezmined to cal l upon all Hindus, 
with whom she was in direct contact to concentrate their 
ef forts upon the movement of the education of Hindu girls. 
She was confident, she wrote **never will India tike her right 
1. Annie Besants '*fhe Education of Indian Girls'*, p.I. 
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plao« amovs thi nations of ths world, unless tfai aothsrs 
on vhost kn«es tht l l t t U onss grow up, the Bothers of 
hsr sons, art giv«a an sducatlon which hsXps to product 
nobis md splsndld woasn. Until they art educated on lines 
that will mdce them again the l i ^ t of the home, the Goddess 
of the household, queen over men, hearts, aiding their hus-
hsnds and sons to serve their country, how can they expect 
that India can rlse?"^ 
Annie Be sent addressed a note to certain well known 
people, interested in the education of Indieai i^rXst to call 
a meeting at Guava Geha, Benares, on 29th March ,1904, to 
consider the scbime for a girls* school. 
At the sass tioas a circular letter was sent, to 
branches of the Theosophioal Society ell over India, by 
Annie Bessnt, togetler with her Pamphlet on Education 
of Indian Girls", which sufficiently explained the kind of 
education aimed at. 
the circular letter gave m i n s i s t into Annie Besant'i 
scheiBi of Indian education. She wrote in the letter, "A 
Provincial Committee consietii^ of members of the C.H.C. 
Board of Trustees and others has been fomed at Benares 
with the object of extending to girls the educational advan* 
tages within the limit of their own religion hitherto res^ 
trio ted to boys with Miss Arundale as Principal, and 
1. ''Essentials of An Indian Education", Op.cit. p.46. 
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under tht dirtct auptrvlsion of m^a l f . . . . My ot>J«ct In 
writing to you,.. . i s . . . . to urgently aik i ts aasifttanco in 
tht vork of feaftX* educfttton. jtlit ordinary English or Miss-
ionary, sduoatlon, given to g ir le , is destruotive to all Hindu 
ideals and of the saictity of the Hindu boos. The most rel i -
gious Hindus therefore rightly guard their wives and daughters 
from its influence. Only the Theosophioal Society can take 
up this question successfully all over the country, and I 
suggest that evez^ branch should endeavour to found a Girls' 
school, conducted on the lines laid down, end thus give to 
girls education suited to their future, ac»l peraeated with 
religious ideas. These schools can he affiliated to the 
Central Hindu Girls* School in Benares, and a national aove-
ment will thus be initiated. The time is ripe for such action, 
and the Brcnches aust rise to a sense of their duty to India's 
dau^ters*} 
The Beetii« of 29th March,I9O4 resolved itsel f into a 
Mana|ii« Coaalttee with Annie Bessnt as Chairman, tod Miss 
Arundale as Vlce-Chairaan and the Principal. A School-house 
was planned lod built on land lent for the purpose by the 
Board of trustees of the C.H.C. This was consecrated and 
opened on March 6th, 1905 end classes were held regularly 
with Miss Arundale as Honourary Principal mi Miss Fslaar to 
help her «id seversl Indian ladies as teachers. 
1. Annie Besantt '^Circular letter to the T.S. Branches'*, 
given in tlv First Annual Report of the C.H.C. Girls 
School, 1905* p. 11. 
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AniUtt B«sant vrot« artioX«a in different pap«rs of 
India and Europe asking for funds nd her caHl for funis was 
ftoknowladgad by th« vall^wlshers of tha aducaUonal oiovamant 
in India. Monay pourad in from Anarica* Europe ind India* of 
vhich an account t in the tiaaa of the Central Hindu Girla* 
School, vas opened with the B«k <£ Bengal. 
Iha promising fimanoial baeis end the careful conduct 
of the school coiaed the Board of Trustees to feel justified 
in tdcing ita reEfponsLbility upon themsalves as a part of the 
national educational movement in which thay were concerned, 
and on 29th I>eceinbert^904 i t passed a resolution to this 
ef fect and confirmed the l i s t of the members of the Managing 
Committee, as #ven beloft -
Chairman, Mrs. Annie Besant . . . Benares 
Vice-Chairman and 
Hon.Ftincipals Hiss Frmcesea Arundale . . Benares 
Vice-Principalt Miss Palmer 
Pt. Suraj Narayan Bahadur 
B. Upendranath Ba«i, B.A.» LIi^ B. 
M.M. Pt. Aditya Em Bhattacharya, M.A. 
B. Bhana Srlshan Biswas 
B. Sris Chander Bose,B. A. fSub. Judge 
B. Tridhara Charw Bhatta 
Pt. Parmishri Dass 
B. QovindaQaSf Eais & Hon.Magistrate 
B. Bhagavm Dass, M.A. 













f t . Bal Krishan Koul, M.D. .. Lahore 
Ft. Chheda Lai, B.A. . * Benares 
Bai Sahib JPyare Lai • . Delhi 
Ft. R«a Narayan Miara • . Benares 
B. Kali Charan Mitra .. Benares 
B. Furenendu Narayana Sinha.M. A. ,B.L. .. Bankipur 
M. R. Ry. F.Sari^ana Iyer .. Madura 
Mr. Sakha Ram Fsndit .. Benares 
Bai Bahadur Kumar Parmanand, Judge Lucknow 
Mr. Raghavenira Rao • . Benares 
Countess C.Vachtmeister .. Sweden 
Ft. Iqbal Narain Gurtu .. Benares 
Babu Kali Charixi Mitra • • Benares 
Hon. Treatftrert Mr. G.S. Arundale ,M. A. . • Benares 
Hon. Secretary 1 Mist A.J. Wilson Benares 
Thtt amaglQg cosomlttee was invested with powers and 
responsibilities siiaiXar to those of the C.H.C. mmagiiig 
coofflittee, for purposes of administration anci of aff i l iation 
of other uLrls' school. 
The initial difficulty of the carria^ie of the chiMren 
between hone «id school was at f i r s t overcooe by procuring 
an omnibus ffid a pair of steady hori^St but as the niuiber 
had increased, a bullock cart end trotting bullocks were also 
used. Sont parents, residing very near to the school, made 
their own arrangeoints for the safe-conduct of their children, 
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which relieved tiie Princdptl of a serious responsibility. 
To fac i l i taU the picking up of the children, collecting 
rooms, in char|^ of a teacher, were arranged at different 
parts of the city. In the prospectus of the school the 
Principal had notified clearly that the sdiool oonihus was 
to wait at the four collecting stations to take up mA set 
down children, aodi the parents were requested to insist upon 
punctuality to arrange for the safe conduct of their daughters. 
When we stuly the Prospectus of the Girls* School 
we come to know that the school had for i t s object the simple 
education of Hindu Girls, combined with religious training. 
The intention of the founders was to train Hindu girls to be 
good wives Old motters of the Hindu t^pe, snd to impart to 
them that knowledge which would enable them to fulfil those 
duties ^ i c h should be carried out by the mother during the 
f i r s t few years of the child 's l i f e . 
Annie Besant had emphasissed the need for the education 
of wise home training for the girls. She believed that the 
Hindu woman was not lacking in devotion and spirituality, 
what she actually required as m advantage of education was 
to be ^ l e to becomi the f i r s t teacher of her children, so 
that she wouM not only be their guide in devotion md rel i -
gion, but also their instructor md Jbeader in their f i r s t 
e f f or t in tin path of knowledge. 
Annie Besant wanted that '*the national movement for girls< 
education must work on national lines} i t must accept the 
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general aindu conceptions of woman's place in the national 
l i f e , not the dwarfed modem view but the eocient Ideal".^ 
She liked to see in the women the learned and pious ascetic 
or the Brahmavfidini of older days. She did not dresn even 
that a women could be trained to become the rival and compe-
titor of man in all forms of outside aid public employment, as 
was prevalent in the west. But she did not appreciate the 
idea of en Indian woman working in my o f f i ce outside her hoon. 
To her it was not a national la^ vGncement of India if i t s women 
were competing with the men of the country for the employment 
in the different professions. She wrotet *'fhe national move-
ment for the education of g^rls must be one which meets the 
national needs, and India needs nobly trained wives md mothers, 
wise and tender rulers of the household, educated teachers of 
the young, helpful counsellors of their husbands, skilled 
nurses of the sick, rather thsn £lrl t^Aduates, educated for 
2 the learned profeseions". 
Essentials of Indim Women Education accordi^ ng to Annie Besantt 
Annie Beamt had made a scheme of General education of 
the Hindu Girls which was applied in the Central Hindu Oirls 
School established by Annie Besmt. Her scheme had the 
following essentlalst-
1. Religious and Moral Educatlont 
Annie Besant wished that evexy girl must be tsught the 
1« the Education of Indian Cirls, Op.dt. p.2. 
2. Ibid, p.3« 
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fundumntal doctrines of her religion. She reconmended the 
u»e of the Senatana Dharna aeries I end II in the vemaculara. 
When the girls were thoroughly grounded i^ both the series 
they would be si[>le to study md und era tend the Advanced I«xt-
Book in tiieir hoates* after the €»npletion of their school edu-
cation. Annie Besant was definite that the moral instruction 
would certainly be useful if i t wouM have been Arawn from 
the study of Mahabharata, Hamayanai Munusmritii and Tulsi 
Das RsiBayana all these liooks to be used in vemaculiir. To 
this she wanted that girls may add the teaching of hymns in 
the vernacular and stotras in Sanskrit and also commit to 
their soemory some passnges from the Bhagavad Git a* Hemsa Gita 
and Anugita. 
Annie Besant approved that the simple eead plain explar 
nation of d i f f i cul t shalockas must be given. But, wrote 
Annie Besmt "where any g i r l shows capacity for deeper thought* 
philosophical studies and explanations should not be withheld 
from hert so that opportunity may be afforded for the reappear-
ance of the type of which Mai trey i aftd Gargi snd the women 
singers of the Vedas were shining examples'*.^ 
In the Central Hindu Girls School Annie Besant was 
ready to admit the g i r l s of other religious. So she wished 
that the girls belonging to the ot)»r "faiths should be simi-
larly instructed, the books of their respective religions 
1. Ibid. p. 4. 
tiking plact of tb« Hindu works'*.^ 
2. Litgrftrv EducaUont 
To Annlt Besent, a sound litaraiy knovl«d£« was castn-
tial for tha ^rlB, both raading and writing of their litera^ 
tur« in tho vomecular waa very necessary. She understood 
perfectly well that a study of literature in ones own mother 
tongue offers a store of enjoyment for the leisure hours* 
After the knowLedg^ of mother tongue Annie Besant recosm-
ended the knowledge of a classical language, Sanskrit or 
Arabic or Persian, according to the girl»s religion, should 
be learned sufficiently to read witii pleasure the noble l itera-
ture contaliwd therein. 
With a aiaatery over the classical Imgiiage, the third 
subject which Annie Besant recommended for the girls was the 
Indian History and Indian Geography. These subjects — history 
and geography were to be thoroughly teught end the reading 
books provided containing stories of all the sweetest and 
strongest woisen in Indian story, so that the girls might feel 
inspired by these noblest type of womenhood. 
Fourthly, the knowledge of English I a n a g e was also 
considered very important for the women by Annie Besant. 
She was confident that the knowledge of English vouM thus 
open to the glrla the world of thou^t outside India. 
3. Scientific Educatlont 
For girls the scientifio education was very necessary 
becsuse it provided a knowledge of many things required by a 
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woasn, such «• 
( i ) A knowledjg* of Sanltaiy Lava? hygi«n« of th« 
household was rtquirsd to be taught thozx>ughXy. Every girX 
must have adetelled understanding of the value of fresh air, 
sunll^t and scrupulous cleanliness* Ihe knowledge of the 
sanitary lavSf learned in tlw school room were sure to find 
their fleM of practice in ths home. 
( i i ) The Value of good-stuffs t To women the knowledge 
of the value of food stuffs was considered very essentifid by 
Annie BeseJit* She expressed her viewpoint that the knowledge 
about the chemical properties of each food stuff will eneble 
a house wife to understand their right ef fect on the body in 
the building of isuscles, nerves, tissues md their nutritive 
qualities. 
( i i i ) Simple nedicines. ' f i r s t aid* in accidents, nursinp 
the sicki Annie Besant f i l t that sons knowledge 
of simple medicines was needed by evexy mother, so that on 
very small injuries she would not call in, incessantly, a 
doctor. Annie Besant liked to see evexy gir l thorou^ly 
instmcted in medicines, botany, the preparation and use of 
hexHa. She wrote in her scheme of the education of Indian 
Girls that every girl should be fully trained by the school 
so that '*she should be able to deal with accidental injuries, 
completely with slight ones, « d sufficiently with serious 
ones to prevent loss of l i f e while awaiting the surgeon's 
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ccolng'*.^ In th« t^rU school Annie Be«ant laid stress on 
Itarning of simple nursing by every g i r l end tht importcnce 
of accuracy in observing directionst keeping fixed hours for 
food aiid oedicine was also emphasised. 
(iv) Cookery of the more delicate icindt For Annie Bessnt 
a knowledge of cookery had always been an important part of 
the education of the Indiai housewife, and this she also 
included in her syet^a of education because she believed that 
this art of cooking was the basis of good l i fe and cordial 
relations of the wife sad husband and children, she wrote 
"The Ii^ian cook... . does his woik all the better if the 
2 
house-mother is tJble to supervise and correct". 
(v) H9i^ehold managementy and the keeping of account* 
Tor girls the education of good arithmatic was consi-
dered essentialt by Annie Besant, "for quick and accurate 
calculation of quantities end price, md the keeping of 
accoun t " . ' 
4. Artistic Educationi 
Annie Besant laid great emphasis on artistic education 
of tiie girls . She advocated very forcefully that "Instruc-
tion in soon art should form part of the education for a g ir l , 
so that leisure in later l i f e a^ be pleasantly and adequately 
f i l led, instead of being wasted in gossip aid frivolity".^ 
1. Annie Besanti Build*« of New India, Op.cit. p.422. 
2. "Oie Education of Indian Girls", Op.cit. p.7. 
3. Annie Besanti Builder of New India, Op.cit. p.423* 
4. The Education of Indian Girls, Op.cit. p.8. 
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Sht vfts vexy much interested in giving nusioal educsf 
tion to the girls. She liked the singing of Stotras, to an 
accoapftnioent on the Vina or other instruments and considered 
i t a refined and de l i^ t fu l art in which the girls took grea-
test pleasure md i t enabled them to add greatly to the charm 
of hooe. 
Annie Besant recommended the teaching of drawing and 
painting to the girla, which gave delight to them and their 
deft fingers could readily learn. 
She had a special place for artistic embroidery and 
needle wo zk of ell kinds in hsr schools. She liked that all 
f i r l s must leem needlewoik and embroidexy for its delicately 
shaded gradations of colour and i t s graceful forms which 
trained the eye and the taste. But Annie Besant did not like 
that in needlewozic the girls me^  learn working samplers tdiich 
were done in coloured thread, with plants and objects* She 
wanted that the g i r l s oust not copy the third rate Suropem 
needlewozic done a centuz^ back* She said "1 really sonetiaes 
think that all the things Europe is tired of end discards are 
sent over here for the girls* schools to learn, leaving aside 
their own art, their own handwork imd their own exquisite 
embroidery and manufactures"*^ 
In her ploi of education for girls Annie Besant had 
mttle i t compulsory for all girls to learn sewing, darning 
1. The Education of Indian Girls» Op.cit. p. 
1. Annie Besant: 'A Plea for the Simpler Mfe of the Bast* 
compiled in *lhe Birth of New India', pp.417-18. 
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and th« cutting out of gaxmenta used in th«ir diBtricts. 
Without thft knowladge of this education was not coBplsts. 
5. Physical Education* 
In her system of education Annie Besent did not ignore 
the need for the training and strengthening of the bodies of 
the future mothers. She recommended the introduction of 
physical exercises of a suitable kind to form of a part of 
tbB g ir ls school curriculum. She was sure that the lack of 
physical exercises leads to many chronic ailments in woman-
hood end to premature old age. 
She wanted to have all those games in her school which 
may give exercise of a pleasint and active kir^. She wrote 
"those conduce to tli« health of the young bodiest and give 
grace to movement^  removing all awkwardness. Nothing is 
prettier than to see a group of girls moving gracefully to 
the sounl of their own young voices, in and out, in masy 
evolutions* i4>th clapping of soft palms or clash of li^^t 
p laying-s ti cks". ^ 
Above explained is the plan of education which Annie 
Besent wished to introduce and which worked vexy successfully 
in the Central Hindu Girls* School, Benares, from 1903-19l4f 
when she surrendered this school also to the Benares Hindu 
University authorities, along with the C.H.C., Benares. 
1, Annie Besantt Builder of New India, p.424. 
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Sclit— of Glrla School in Pr*otic«> 
In ord«r to undtritsnd the Ctntral Hindu Girls School** 
working end appreciate the great intelligence of Annie Beaant 
with whidn that scheme was made to senre as a way to trsLn 
the Indisn girls into useful md cultured woasnt to prove 
true heads of happy household, iiere with the help of Annuel 
reports of the Central Hindu Girls* School we will try to 
see how the outlived schazae actually wozked* 
( i ) Academic Studlest Ihe school provided for a ten 
years course in 1913 tfid had in previous years the education 
for lower classes md with progress of it new classes were 
added every year. In 1905 school had only three classes in 
1909 six classf in 191^ two more classes were added an^  in 
1913 i t was a ful l fledged Hi#i Sdaool. 
The School provided the education between the ages of 
6 sad 16 years md was divided i!nto two departnentst ec^h 
with ten classes iOd two preparatory sections A and B* vist -
Ten classes actd two preparatory sections for children 
whose mother ton^ie was Hindi with Hindi speaking teachers* 
Ten classes eMX two preparatory sections for children whose 
mother tongue was B«igl« with Bengla speaking teachers. As 
soon as the child knew how to re«3 and write her own verna-
cular she was elso taught Hindi* 
There were two Preparatory Sections. A and Bt (Each of 
six months) 0 to the First of these sections diildren were 
admitted at 6 years of age. 
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Two Lower Pilmary cX»«8t« (of ont ymr In th«s« 
cla«8«8 the children vere taught to read and write correctly 
in their own vernacular, to voxk exmplea in the f irat four 
rules of arlthttatio and nental arithmatic, geography, drawing 
and painting, and needle work* 
Two upper Primary classea (each of one year)* 
In these oXaaees the children were tau^t Sanskrit* 
household accounts, geography, drawing, painting end a wider 
knowledge of the vemaoular literature. Lessons were also 
given in needle-work, cutting out garmentsi embroideiy, 
general household knowledge, and in cooking. 
TifO Lower Middle Classes (each of one year)t 
Hiese years are devoted to widenijng aad perfecting the 
studies begun in the earlier classes. 
Ihere were arrangements for the education of girls also 
over 16 md for training teachers. 
Here we shall try to discuss also the curriculum mi 
the books tiught in different olaases of the school. 
Ihe curriculum of the school consisted of the following 
subjectst 
(i^ ) Peneralt Beading and writing in ti» vernacular 
of the child (at least two periods were devot#<i daily to the 
teaohi{« of vernacular* to Stotras and religious teaching)} 
arithmetic) geography) general knowledge of the history of 
India) drawing) painting, modelling) needlework) including 
cutting out, mending, embroidery and othtr work) phyaioal 
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training and musio. 
Englisht in th« middlt and odvancad olassas, vas tcaight 
to thoae vhosa parents deiglrad it . 
Religion was t«ught by the learning md chviting of 
Stotrae and Hindi & Bengali Bhajans. and in the reading 
lesfions by religious stories taken from the Hsnayana* Meha-
bharata end t)» Fur anas. 
(b) Speciali (For the elder gir ls ) elementary Scoskrit, 
domestic econoo^* including sanitation) cooking and household 
work) f i rst aid, nursing and simple household remedies. 
Curriculum md List of Books used in the Central Hindu 
Qirls §9ho9l in IgOQ-gt 
Preparatory Sectiomi 1st year (6 months) s (A) 
SubAectst Religion — stories and pictures 
Writing — To copy letters from a Prljier or 
chart. 
Azithmtic — To nsBie and write figures as far as 
100; and the f i rst principles of 
arithmetic by means of object 
teaching. 
Object LessooB}-
Drawings- Slate, Black-board, Chalk 
Sewing I- Heaaing 
Calisthenics} Simple Movements to time 
/ 
Books in Use 
Hindi classest- Hindi Pilaer by Shyaa Sunder Das 
Recommended I Hindi Primer by the Indian Press 
Bengla classesi Prathama Bhaea by Ramanand Chatterji 
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B t (2Qd 6 months) 
H«llglon i Stori«B Pictures 
R«a)lagi Book 
Writingt Copy Sent«nc«s from tin text-books 
Arithaetict Notstton and numeration* Easy adldition and 
fiwbtraction. Multiplication tables upto 10 x 10. 
Object Leseonai-
Brawingt- Slate, blade-board, chalk* 
Sewingt- Plain aewing and hemming 
Calisthenicsi Simple Movements to time* 
Hindi classes I - Hindi ka Pahila Pustaka. by Shy am Sunder Dass 
Hecommsndedt Hindi First Reader* Indicn Press 
Bengla Classes^ Dwitiya Bhaga 
Becomaendedt Haei Khusi. by J*H. Saikar, Part I 
Lower Primi^y Classes 
Class X (One year) 
Subjects 
Religiont- Stories, Stotras. 
He«flingt- Bocdc 
Writings Copy. Write sentences from dictation from the 
text-book* 
AritJimeUcj- Four simple rules. Addition and subtraction in 
Indian money and veights. Tablets upto 12 x 12. 
Easy osntal j^rithmetio* 
Geography!- Explanation of geographical te: 
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DrsMing}- Simple large objects. Black board, Brlsh work. 
6olour natching and mixing. Clay modelling. 
Sewings- Seaming 
K nit ting t* 
CaliBtheniCB* Exercifie of ams and feet. 
Hindi claasest Balsik Benod « d Stotraa. Indian Press Reader, 
Book I , upto page 61. 
« JPathashala ki KariLya. First half. 
* Lower Primary Reader. Part I , 
Published by the Indian Press 
Heoommsndedt Bala Bharata 
Bengla classest Sisu Siksha. Part I I I , by M.M. Tarkalankar 
t Padyamala, Part I, by M.M. Bose 
i Uafii Ehusi, Part II 
Recommendedt Lower Primary Reader 
Class II (one Year) 
Subjectst 
Religion* Stories, Stotras 
Reading) 
writings Copy* Write sentences from dictation. 
Arithmetics Four compound rules in Indim money «id measures. 
febles 16 x 16 with concrete exo&ples. 
Oeographys India and general. Use of a map. 
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Ob.1ect L»«aon« 
Drawing} Lcavvs, A Xftbl*. A Book, Bxusb Voiict* 
Stems. Leaves* Cl«y Modelling. 
Sewingt Stltifehing. Sewing on strings end buttons. 
Knittings 
CalistheniCBt Exercises of arms, feet and body. 
Books in Use 
Hindi classes} Dharm. Balak Benod. Stotrii^ ^ 
Indian Press hesder, Ho. I from page 82. 
s Pfthpuihfila ^mn.* 
» Oeo^raphy. by Pt. Din Dayal 
RecommsBdedi Lower Prioaiy Reader. Mahabharta. 
Bangla classes) Kathamala. Fady^patha Part I by 
Jadu Gopal Chatterji. 
Recommended t Balya SMch>. Padysmalfi. Part II 
Upper Primary Clares 
Class III (One Year } 
Subjects* 
Keligiont Ssnatane Bhaxma Catechism, Part III» Stotras. 
Kesdingt Grammar, to know the parts of speech. 
Meaning of Words, turn Verse into Prose, 
writing! Hindi copy. Dictation. 
Arithaetict Advanced H.C. F.mi L.C.C. 





Dravingt Leav««. Flow«r«. Objects. Brush Vork — 
Leavts and Pstali. Clay aodelling. 
Sewings Plain darning. Over casting. Running tucks. 
Knitting} A Scraf. 
Calisthenicst wands or Ringhs 
Books in Use 
Hindi classess Sanatana Dharma Catechism (Hindi translation) 
Stotras. Indian Press Header Ho.II. 
* H f^irlsh Chandra ( f i rs t half) Baaaayanal 
fiecommendedt Upper Prima.iy General Bef^ aer 
Bangla Classest Sanatana Dhara^ Catechism (Bangla translation) 
Sfe^tfft^, .Sinurjqj^, Rflm f^tnfl 
by Maba Krishna Bhattacharya. 
I Upper Primary General Reader ( f i r s t half) 
* Ri.1u Vijtfcaran Sanskrit Cranaaar 
Part I by M.M. Pt. Adityaram Bhattacharya 
RecomflBndeds Bodhodava. 
Class I V (One Year ) 
Eeligiont Sanatana Bharaa Part II. Stotras. 
headings Grasmar, Etymology. Explanation of vords «id 
sentences. 
Writii^s C^ opy. Dictation. 
Arithmetics Simple Proposition. Vulgar Fractions. 
Geogrsphys Asia* United Provice in Detail. 
Smskrits 
English s Qraamar. Noun. Pronouns. Verbs 
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Object Lessong 
Drawit^i Curved Objects in perspectire. Bin eh work — 
Indlim flowers, clay-modelling. 
Se%fingi Simple gamente. Button holes. Patching and 
mending. 
Knitting! Socke 
Calietheniofit Wands or Eingli 
assiEfi-inJise. 
Hindi Classest Sanatana Dhanna Catechism (Hindi translation.) 
i HarLsh Chandra (Second half) 
t Indian Press Beader IV 
> Riju Vyakaran Part I by M.M. Pt. Aditya 
t RSB Bhattaoharya 
Recommendedt Ranavana. Upper Primary Reader 
Baigla dassest Sanatana Dharma Catechiam (Bengla translation) 
Padya Path Part II by Jadu Gopal Chatterji. 
» Upper Primary Reader Part I. 
* Sftff^ fcy^  t Kftoitfi, Pfaffaqfi. 
Recomnoendeds Stotyf J f l a , Sjang.^ ri,!, g f^ju ^Bhfbh^frta 
by linkorL Bmerji , WitL Gatiia. Part I 
Lower Middle Clares 
Class V (One Year ) 
Religion I Sanatana Dhama Part I. Stotras. 
Readings 
Writings Copy. Dictation. 
Arithaetici Practice and Interest 
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Drawlngi Groupa of Objacta, Bmahwork — Foliagt 
and Flowers. Clay iBodailing. 
Sewlngt More «dv8noed of clase IV 
Knitting! More advanced of class IV 
Calisthenics I 
Cookingt Household (Done at home and exemlnation and prises 
awarded at school) 
Books in Use 
Hindi classes! Sanatana Dharma Catechism (Hindi tramlfttion) 
Stotras. R^^ana (selection from Tulsi Dos}* 
Surasagara (Selections), Vinaya Patrika 
(Selections), Vinayi^  Patrika (Selections). 
Lower Mid die. Hindi Reader. 
Eeconmendedt S^tya Harish Chandra ISfatak 
Bengla classesi Sanatana Dharma Catechism ( Bengla trmslation), 
Prabandhfmala by Rajani Kanta Gupta, Sisu 
Mal»bharat by Kali Prasanna Sircar, Lower M6dile 
Headejr, Kfbitft ^r^mfi' 
Becommendedt Charitra Gathan by Gyanendra Mohan Das. 
Class VI (One Year ) 
Helicioni Sanatana Dharma 
Reading t 
Vritingt Copy. Dictation 
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Arithmttlct Coapound. Proportion. 0«clffl*Xs 
Geographyt Asia. Hape to b« drawn. 
Indian History t 
Sanskri ti 




Drawingt Difficult group of objects. Bzush work. Clay 
modelling. 
Sewing t Embroidery. Indian wo2k. 
Knittings Babies Jacket. 
Calis the nice: 
Cooking! Household (Cone at home euid exaaination at^  prises 
awarded at school) 
Books in Use 
Hindi classess Sanatana Dharma (Hindi Trmelation) 
Reaayana. Surasagar. Vlnava Patrika. JL^ jvef 
of Hindu Rsnis by Kashi Math, liower Middle 
Hindi Science Reader. 
K^vifd IfldifQ H^ftt9ry. 
Sanitary PaAmr by Dr. CuHninghto 
Bengla Classess Sanatsna Dharma (Bangla translations), 
Sisu Riatiayana by Xincori Bmerji , Iqwer Middle 
Ban<tla Reader. Chaiu Sandarva by Sarat Chandra 
Sastn. Prosnottra Mala* Part I by 
HarL Mohan Mukerji, L(^er Middle Reader. 
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lh9 Central Hindu Olrlt* School B«n«r«s was also 
oondttcting claasaa from VIZ to X « d v«re teaching tha 
hi praaoribad by tha AlXahabni Uniiraralty, ao i t would not ba 
worthwhile to nota that oouraa hara baeausa in i t there would 
have no direct or indirect contribution of Annia Baaigit in i ts 
aalcing. 
tha couraea of tha Central Hindu Cirla* School were 
carefully considered by many Coaiaitteee and aub-conmittaea which 
had laet upon each subject sBd best books ware selected for tha 
different clasae» 
Fd^ffftHW 
The children took a great d e l i s t in modaliing small 
objecta in clay. Through modelling the sense of obseriration 
waa developed md they triad to uae their Ingenuity in produc-
ing the effects noticed. In the eaae wiv pencil and 
brush to train the eye to notice dettil* In tha school the 
needle-woxk hour was a vexy busy one» and bags* kurtasf jacketa 
and aaanas were made. Xha elder children were taught to cut 
out their own garaentat and a aewing machine had been bought, 
which they were inatructed how to use. Esibroidared capa* 
borders and other small article a were also made by soma of the 
g ir ls , under the gAid«ice of one of the Hindu lady viaitora 
who was loroficient in that art. 
Physic si Bducatiom 
The daily half->hours* play in the garden of the achool 
waa a gaed tiMial te tha l i t t le gir la «id helped to give them 
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•x«rcls«. Th« smaller ones v«rt also praotlctd In ooAbinad 
movaaentB. Most of the childrtn tumsd thslr attention to 
outdoor games and their skipping ropes. 
^el^iouy aid n^rP-
Die C.H. Qirls* School made the girls to learn aid 
chant stotras md to read stories from the Bemayana* fhe 
school made Bhalvns in Hindi and tlie students were made to 
sing them aecompaniad by mm instrumental music. All the 
children knew by heart the stotras which vere used daily in 
opening the school. 
Affj,l^iti9ns I 
IhAs school was given a special power to aff i l iate other 
schools by its managing committee. In 1905*6 the following 
schools had beai affiliated for mutual support on the seme lines 
of wozkt 
1. The Kanya Shikshalaya, Lahore 
(affiliated on Feb, 14, 1905} 
2. Ihe Sri Mindcshi Vidyashala, »adura 
(affiliated on Jan. 26, 1906) 
3. Ihe Hindu Keligious Girls* School, Alanthoor, 
S. Ihomas Mount, Madras (affiliated on J8n.26,190(> 
In the sesaion 1906*7 the following schools ware a f f i -
liated for mutusl moral support in coi^ining instruction in 
the Hindu religion with the best education availables 
4. H.P.B. Qlrla* School, Tizuppoor, Combatore 
Diatt. Mvlraa Preaidency (on March 9,1907) 
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7h« Hindu Qlrls* Seheol Coiii}ator« 
(on March 9•1907) 
6. Invrpprattha Hindu Kanya ShlkahaIaya,D«lhl 
(on Jtfi..8»I907) 
7. fh« If.P.B. Hindu Clrlt* School, Vayalp^, 
Dlett. Cuddapat. 
(on Oct. 6,1907) 
Every year th« af f i l iat ion of new achoola took placa 
but ae a datallid racord of tht Central Hindu Glrla School, 
Benaraa vas not available «v«n in tha llbvary of Xhaoaophlcal 
Society, Benares or Madras, ao i t waa not poaaible to give 
a detailed l i s t of the Schools aff i l iated by the C.H. Glrla* 
School, here. 
Miacellaatoua fct lv i t lest 
Besides the activities described above, a number of 
alscellaneous activit ies done in the C.H. Girls School oay 
nov be briefly aentloned here, which u l l l i\irther bring out 
the rlchneas in the l i f e of the C.H. Qlrla* School as a Centre 
of all*round education. 
Miss Franeesea Axundale, the Principal, took a apeclal 
care by glvinc health-giving phyaical exercises to use Indian 
dress «td suggested the Eni^ish teachers to try to use Indian 
dress, at least vhen in School. 
The staff of the School consisted of the Hon. Principal, 
Miss Franeesea Axundale, the Vice<-Princlp«l, Mrs. Falser, 
supported by six Hindu lady teadi era (one of vhos «as a B. A.) 
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fhtr« wae also a saall staff of vi si ting lady-patrono, who 
took classaa in tha gubjects in which thay wtra proflcianty 
such as RaXiglous tsachlag, Sanskrit and KeadXt work, Thtlr 
intaraat mA constant attandanca both llghtanad md oateziaJLljf 
haXpad in tha work, savaral Hindu Xsdiaa did this re^AXarly. 
ttm Cantral Hindu Girls* School had aevaral prieaa pra-
oribad by banafactors of tbs schools* 
(a) Iha Janna -Bai annual pilee of Bs.lO/- for any pvspoaa 
dacidad upon by Hi* Pxincipal. 
(b) Dia Bai Putlibai Narotundae Madhandas annual scholar-
ship, for proficiency in knoWLadga of tha Hindu Kali-
glon, to b® ha Id for ona year» of I?8,2/-. 
(c) Hiss Arundale*s Prises for good conduct and diligence. 
(d) Mrs. Badica*8 neadle-vozk Prise. 
(e) Mra. Annie Bessnt^s and Mrs* BuUer'a Prises for the 
best recitation of Bhajanas - (1) In Hindi ( i i ) In 
Bngla. 
( f ) An Indicn lady*8 prise for the highest aggregate 
oarks in Hindi t reading, writing and arithaatlc coa-
bined. Bs.V* in ^ either articlea of houaS' 
hold use, or the Hindi translation of Valmiki's 
Rmayana. 
thi Prise distribution function was held in tha aontifi 
of Februaiy each year} the parents of all the children were 
inidted end a aaglc l « t e m was diaplayed. A part of the 
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hall vAs us«d to sorecmd off for th* f«tlicra froa th« 
portion d«vot«d to tht purdarladl** and chlldrtn. SOM 
when « larg® nuabtr of parents and near relatlvas were 
invited om day was set apart for th« fathers and brothsrs 
and ths othsr day for tiia ladiss with ths childrsn t^ io rsoai-
ved thair prLsea 
The staff of ths C.H* Cirls* School was helped by BOBS 
educated ladies« Mr& Swjiva Rao» wife of a Professor of 
ths C , H . C . , ^Q from her f i r s t appearance in Benares hsd 
been an honorary teacher in the Central Hindu Girls' School. 
The eupenrision and examination of the Bangla speiiciQg classes 
was undert^en by another honorary worler* Shrimati Histerini 
Devit viho payed fequsnt vis its and rendered aid in msny waya 
to the school. Mrs. Iqbal Rarain Gurtu had rendered valuable 
and ever kindly aid in the needle woik: classt and Mrs. Durga 
Prasad had bri^tened the School l i f e by her help. 
The school educated two or thrse ^r l s in 1906 as pupil 
teachers end after few years the school proved as the nuc-
leus for a Training School for widows and poor g ir ls . 
Finely* i t would be r i ^ t to sty that the wozlc oentlomd 
above under each hewiing only represented a portion of ths 
actual functioning of the Idetl school. In spits of ths 
several handic«g;>s, of a dearth of trained and adequate staff i 
ths results were so very encoura^ng, that i t was evident 
that a good want was being supplied by the school. By ths 
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8ucc«s8 of th« C.H. Girls School way other Girls' Schools 
vers opsnsd, i^ich wsrs af f i l istsd vdth the C.H. Girls' School 
snd tfai nscsssity of Girls sducation was rsalised. 
5* Shri. PrsitD Hindu Collsgs^ Srinincsr (1906) t 
Ihs Hi^araja of aaounu and Kaibnir, Msharaja Sir Ptatap 
Singh he cans the Patron of the C.H.C. in 18899 when Annie 
Besent had approached him for the cause of tlMi heligLous 
education of the Hindus in India* The Hohara^a* being influ-
enced by Annie Besant's educational movement« started a Hindu 
School in Sringar in 1901, where Helicon and Morel Education 
was an important sublet of study. Ikhis school was under the 
aegis of the rheosophical Society of Kat^mir end was conducted 
in the same ^ i r i t as the Centr§l Hindu College, Benares — 
a spirit that was, which aimed at imparting a thorough Western 
education, and at th3 saae time so far from attempting, direct* 
ly or Indirectly, to proselytise i t s inmates, promoted the 
encouragement of Eastern thou^^t and ideals; believing that 
upon the fundamental concepts of Bastem Philosophy there 
mi#it be ftlrseted a super-struoUire of a vital* rational sad 
religious training, whieh was conjunction with the teadliin# 
of Western Science, with its more rigid and exacter methods 
of intellectusl developaint, mi^t result in the evoli^ion of 
a type of mind which, while acquiring the exactitude of 
Vestem thought might, at the same Ume, preserve intact all 
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thftt vas of suprem* valu* In its ova trnditloaal 
Maharftja had given a good building* a largp houaa 
on tha river, to the School, H« vaa aXso paying tha aalary 
of Mr. Wilson» an English Principal of that school* appointed 
by Annie Bes^t* In 1902 the daily attendmce of boys in 
this school was over 323 and in 1906 i t was 900, 
In 1905 a moveaent was set on foot to improve the 
education condition of the Kashmiri people by providing a 
College* where a higher stsndard of euucation could be isparted 
than was previously possible for the great ma;lority of stu-
dents* who from poverty or for othsr reasons* were debarred 
from proceeding to existing centree in India. Until then 
Kashmir had'been dependent upon Missionary School for their 
secular education receiving a wrong kind of religious educa-
tion* 
In conseqEuence of this iniiiility* education in Kai^ mir 
ha^ fallan far below the level of India generally, «id the 
necessity of providing for this want was recognised. Through 
Baja Daya Kishan Koul* his private secretaxy, the Msharaja 
invited Annie Bescnt to visit Kai^air for soas consultation 
about thi educational aattsre* to which the Maharaja f e l t 
deeply concerned. On 1st May* 190 *^ Annie Besant* accompa-
nied by Miss Wilson, G.S. Arundale and M.U. Moor (who was to 
enter the esrvice of the Kashmir Govemisent as Principal of 
1. Collie ,A.V. (a letter) ! **Kashmlrt Shri. fratap Hindu College**, 
publiahed in the C.H.C. Magasine of July 1*1909* pp. 174-75. 
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th* Hindu Hi^ School) had Iftft Bcnarts for Srlncar. 
On 7th A special aeatine wa» ha 14 which VM 
attandad hy tl» Mahara^ af Annia Basantt G.S.ArundaXa* Maharaja's 
1>rothir» General Sir Amar Singh and EajaOay Kiahao Koul. 
Tha discaasion was ]orf,nly dt>out tfa» raorganisation of the tiny 
Hindu High School to form tha nucleus of the f irst college in 
that beautiful but improveritlied state. 
The foundation stone of the new planned college, the 
Sri Pratap Hindu Colleee, Srio^gar, originally under the aus-
pices of the Iheosophical Society ^d Central Hindu College} 
with M.U. Moor as the f irst principal* was laid by the Maharaja 
of Sadhnir, on his birth day* in Au^st 1906. In 1913 the 
word "Hindu" waa dropped from the nsane of the College* 
%is Golle(^ had the sene eyllabust which was introduced 
in the C.H.C. enfl e^l the Principals of the Sri Pratap Hindu 
College one after the other were oppointed by Annie Besant 
with the consultation with the Maharaje of Kashmir. Annie 
Besant took » special interest in the progress of this 
College. In 1910 when the financial conditions of this 
College were deplorable* Annie Besant s>et eom wealthy people 
in the country and discussed the position of this College. 
She wrote: "The Honoraxy Secretiry of the C.H.C. and ayself 
l e f t Benarea for Allahabad on April 3rd, 1910, and I discussed 
there with Pmdit Moti Lai Sehiru the financial conditions of 
the SrL Prati^ Hindu College, Rashair. Pandit Moti Lai with 
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his usual £en«ro8ityf nad* himself responeibls for thi addio 
tion of RS,2,400 for th« current year and he further 
decided to f o m a Comalttee of Ka^wLrl gentelman in the 
and fVinjiiJt to collect funds for the Inproveaent and upkeep 
of the College in their own land. Kashnlrie outside Xashair 
oui^t certainly to take on themselves this burdent for they 
are an exceptionally prosperous comounlty, and Kashmir i tsel f» 
i s vezy poor. !£IMI people are« clever, but they have no chenoe 
as thlnss are f snd the ef forts of the H.H. The Maharaja to 
iaprore the condition of the people should be supported by 
the wealthy Kaiiimiris outside his away".^ 
the College had highly educated end expericsnced 
Principals. Xhe f irst Principal was Mr. M.U. Hoore, an old 
menacer of the meosophical Society. He was a graduate of 
Casbridge University* a Trinity Colle^^ mant who took Honours 
in Mathematica end was sin@ilarly clear in his expositions. He 
wozked as a Professor of Mathematics from 1902-1905 in the 
Central Hindu College. In 1905 he was appointed as Headmaster 
of Hindu High School Srinagar and when that school developed 
into the College* he was made the f i rst Principal of that 
College. In 1909 Nr. Moore was offered the Principalship of 
An Ad a Collage* Colombo and he le f t the Kashmir state service 
and joined the new poet. After Moore, Mr. A.V. Collie was 
T 
1. Annie Beeantt "In the Crow's Kest", The Central Hindu 
College Hagasine* of May 1st, 1910, p. 106. 
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vtf appointed as th« Principal but to* di«d soon and in 1910 
Pandit Dcbalkiahsn Sharga» vsll-knoun md highly estaeved 
•ducationist of tha U.P. was appointad as tha Principal, 
nr. Sharga was tha author of soas us a Ail books on 
Ha was a^ l^a to brii^ tha Collagt into good order, and to raa-
lisa tha hopes with which i t was founded. 
After Mr. Sharga joined as Principal the Col lar 
revived ita oM rule ^ i ch required the student a to foin in 
a ahort religious prayer before they went to their claaaes 
and begm their daily-woit. Speaking on the utility of 
religious education Mr. Sharga had said to the students c^ 
The Shri Pratap Hindu College, Srinagar "I think we are 
bound to introduce a religious element in your education in 
order to carry out the views and wii^es of the founders of 
this College* And this ou^t to receive nuch attention; for 
the evils of a oerely secular education are too obvious to 
be pointed out* Ve are, however, neking a snail beginning; 
perhapa later you are perhapa too young to understand the 
iaportmce of this. But aa you grow olaer you will realise 
the great truth that your auccees in l i f e depend a upon sound 
•oral and religious principles, tfid that these principles 
ou#it to be learnt sid taken to heart at an early age 
It ia only by being true to your Ohanaai by having faith in 
God end doing your duty in the r i ^ t spir i t , that you will* 
find real pleasure even in whet are coamonly called the good 
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thlQgs of this world; you v l l l haYo • larger staar* of phy-
slcal coaforta, and n i l l an^oy in a higher dagraa th* aaUta 
and affoctiona".^ 
Undor Principal Sharga*a car* tha Shrl Fratap Hiiidtt 
Collaga prograesad In all diractiona. The Colle^a atartad 
a unanlmoualy atylad literary club. All the atudenta had 
joined thia club and ooat of them took a keen intereat in it a 
proceedinga. 
Religioua inatruction was an important elaoent in the 
school curriculum* and one of the boys vho Joined the All 
India religious Bxasination held in 1910 by the Board of 
frusteee of the Central Hindu Collef^e, Benares, headed the 
l i s t of successful coididates end von the Vasenta Cold Medelt 
a mark of distinction of which the School was very proud* 
Annie Besant wrote on the success of the boy of the Shri Ptatap 
Hindu College in her Central Hindu College Marine "We are 
glad to announce that Kashmir has carried off the Vasenta 
Gold Medal tfid prise of Talud»le books in the all-India 
Beligioua Examination for Schooia affiliated to the C.H.C* 
Fmsdi t Shzl Kanth Xhusa, of the Shxl Pratap Hindu Collegiate 
2 
School, waa the winner**. 
Some further improTenent in librazy* read*room, and 
addition in the ataf f and extenaion of the College buildiiv 
1. Xkbal Kiehen Shargat '*Shxi Ptatap Hindu College, Srinagar**, 
the speeeh published in fhe Central Hindu College Magasine, 
lat J t t l y a w , pp. 176-77. 
2, Anns* leaiMtt "In the Crew*a Meat**, published in the Central 
Hindu College Magasine, of July 1st, 1910,pp. 170-71* 
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\f»r« brou^t out by th« Frlnclpi^ Shftrgt* 
But in X915 whtn Bcnftrts Hindu Uniirerslty took otrer 
tht aimrg* of turn C.B.C., tht shri Partap CoXI«gt VM tikan 
ov«r by the K&shilr Stat« CEcnraraaint fmm ^nia laeaat, aiMi 
Ita mnagtaant sad organisation beciso tht sola buainass of 
tlia SaaliBir Gm9Ttmn% after 1913* 
4. rtm UnivarBity of India (X9l0)t 
Annia Besant Imd a veiy fiysteaatic schtse before her 
about university education. She had made a deep considerai* 
tion on the need for ^d the fui^aioental ideas of the Indian 
Univer^ty system* In 1903 she had started discussing witi) 
her friend a e»d the msmbers of the C«li*C. trust* about the 
establiehwint of a national system of education* not opposed 
to* but standing apart from the ©ovemiaBnt snd the Christiayti 
Missionary sEystesiB aliJie. 
In a letter* wilt ten to Hirendrana^* Annie Besent's 
Calcutta friends* a trustee of the C.H.C. and legal adviser 
to the Board of Txust* which appeared in moay Calcutta papers* 
she discussed the question of University education* Annie 
Basattt wrote this letter in December* 1905 tod har scihemi took 
a final shape in 1910. In letter she wrotes '^ Xhe needs of 
India are* aaong others* the developaent of a national spirit* 
an education founded on Iniiian Ideals and earltiied, not 
dominated by the thought and culture of the West. Ihls aduesr 
tion in i ts literary side* i^ould include the teaching of 
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Indlan lit«ratur« as primaz^, and of foreign Iit«ratur« 
as Secondary; the teaching of Indian history as primary» 
and of foreign hlatoiy as S«co»dary} the teaching of Indian 
Philosophy as primary f and of foreign philosophy as secondary* 
On its scientif ic sidet i t should include the science of the 
science* especially in psychology and oradicine, of the Eaat* 
on its techQicel side i t should embrace al l the provision for 
the industrial l i f e of the country — industrial chemistry, 
agriculture, crafts of every kind, engineering and mineroslogy 
etc. e t c . , on i t s commercial side, sound training in coamer-
cial correspondence, shorthand, type->wrLting, book-keeping 
etc* etc* It should est^l ish professorships and fellow-
ships for the enoourageaent of Sanskrit and of Arabic learn-
ing and should give to these the position held in European 
Universities by Latin and Greek. It shouM have i ts chairs 
of Theology — Hindu, Musalman, Parsi end even Chiistitfi, 
since there are in India a filv long-estsbli^ed Christisn 
CooQunities". 
She wrote further in elaborating her point **Universi-
ties based on these ideas, should be esttdblished in India* 
To begin with, the limits of the five present provinces 
miiht be accepted md one University be formed in one, 
and then another in a second, m so ont later if need arise, 
a larger nuiriber may be estid[>lished. These universities 
should each have a Senate composed of all i t s graduates of 
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ft cert«ia rank, aad a SyndioaU for admlikistratlv* purposts. 
Ih«y ihould a f f i l l « t « Collects, d«aoala«tional and undanoaina-
tionaL. Zht scala of faes should ba aodarata «id uiiiiraraa|>| 
thara should ba no ags l la i t for aatrlculatlont aa^ univar> 
sity axoBinatioa should raprasant a deflnlta standard, tha 
soas in each university» and atudents liiould pass freely tsoa 
one to another. Great freedom for experiment should ba 
allowed to reco^ized schoola and affiliated collegest and 
variety in details with unity in «88entials tSuouM be 
sought" 1 
In her latter AnnlB Be sent gave m outline of her 
ideas ibout a university» which j^e wmted to foui»3« In her 
univeraityt though she was in favour c^ danominational colle* 
gest she wanted to have m Indian spirit, affi l iating all 
inatittttions without aay diatLnotion of religion, thua pre-
paring graduates and under-graduates for tte l i f e of the world, 
in ^ich mn of all faith should co-*operate for public enda» 
In 1910 Annla Besant finalised her schem of the 
University of India. Ihe Central Hindu Collaga MagaKine of 
lat June 1910 published ber achame, which was her f i rst 
effort to refora tha University education of India* Ihe 
Viceroy of India had expressed hia approval of the petition 
which was being tfabodttad to the King Kaperor through the 
proper channels. The acheae itaelf , as the Magadne wrote, 
la a hiatoric loidoazk in Indian Hiatory of Education, both 
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on account of i t « provliloiM and on account of tb« die -
tinguishtd l i s t of ai«b«rfi of tbo f i r s t Board of Iruataoa, 
vhich contain«d tha nana a of rapresentatlvee of al l rallgtona 
in India, va print balow tha aaaantial parts of tha hiato-
rical docuaant to indicate tha principles of hi^har education 
vhich Annie Basant had ovoXved» aid ^ i ch vara to ba tilcan 
ovar into the later (1917) Rational University Schene. 
T o 
The Eing'a Moat Excellent Majesty in Council, 
lOie hua^la petition of the Uiiier-si@(ied 
inhabitants of India* 
Sheweth as 1*1110118} 
1« That for Bona tiiae past your petitioners have fe l t 
the need for md az« desircua of eetabliehing a new univeiw 
aity in India, having a f ield of activity of a distinctive 
character froa ^ exiating universities, and possessing 
special features of i t s own} moreover your petitioners 
believe •• in accordance with tha declarationa of tha 
Imperial Govemsant on mtfiy occasiona — that higher aduc»> 
tion should jaore end store devolve on iHrivata and voluntary 
endeavours, ttoia lessening the burden on the State, and 
that the estehliahaent of a University resting on such endaa!* 
voura ia absolutely necesaary for unifying md rendering 
effective Indian initiative in educational Batters* 
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"2. most aailctd (ipttclallty of th« proposed unlrer-
sity will U« in ttai fact that it will af f i l iat* no colltfit 
in vdiicb r«li«ion and morality do not fora m integral part 
of the education £^ ven} i t vilX mdce no diatinctiona between 
relieLonat accepting equally Hindu, Buddhlat* Parai* Christian 
and l^ uhsmmadani but i t will not aff i l iate any purely secular 
institution. It will thus supply a gap in the educational 
system of XnSia» and will draw together all the eleaents 
which regard the training of Youth in honour sod virtue as 
tto most essential part of education. It will he a nursery 
of good citizens instead of only a mint for hall-marking a 
certain standard of knolwedge. 
Ihe second inportcnt speciality will he placing 
in her f i rs t rmk of Indiai philosophy, history mi l itera-
ture, and seskins in these, sad in the classical langiages 
of India, the chief aeans of culture, while western thought 
will be saply studied. Eastern thought will take the lead, 
and Weatern knoikledgs will be used to enrich, but not to 
distort or to cripple, the expanding national l i fe . 
"4. Ihe third importtfit speciality will be paying of 
apecial attention to aaaual and technical training, to 
sdeoce applied to agriculture and manufactures, and to 
Indian arts aid crafts, so as to revive these now decaying 
industries, while bringing froa thi West a l l that c«i use-
fully be assLailated for the increasing of national 
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prosptrity. 
Your petitioners desire thAt» in the beelnnli^, 
the university of India shall be only m exMining body like 
the Govemaent Universities in Indie, «id the veil estebllshed 
Central Hindu College, Benares, has given pemission to the 
proposed University to use i ts building for Exaaination md 
o f f i ce purposes! they trust, hovever, that the University 
will later, becooe a teaching body, and fu l t i l the true 
ideal of University l i f e , unknown at present in India* and 
for this tli»y have mde preparation in the powers ariced for. 
lour petitioners believe that tte interests of 
education in India will be greatly advanced by the proposed 
undertaking, sod that the success of the said undertcdcing 
will be gre&tly promoted if it should seem f i t to your Majesty 
by your Koyal charter to Incorporate end establish a Univer-
sity in India under the naae of the University of Indla» 
with such powers aa to your He^esty say se«a proper for the 
purpose of carrying out the objects aforesaid. 
"Your pttltioaers therefore aost humbly pray that 
your Majesty nay be graciously pleased in the ex%rclse of 
your Royal prerogative, to grant a charter of Incorporation 
creating the University of Indiat and extending to i t all 
the pfiwers, privileges and provisions flilly set forth In tha 
accompanying draft charter, or such of thea aa to your 
Majesty may aeea aeet. 
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"XI " thm UnlTorsity shall hmv« th« pov«r» follo%dnc$-
"1. To Inpart and prooota th« iapartiiig ot Bducatlofi 
tlUriary> ArtisUo and SciaoUflc , an w*ll aa 2'achiilcalt 
Connercial and Profeselonal — on Rational ! !«•• sM uodar 
National controlt not in opposition to but standing apart 
frcai the GorerniiBnt ayatea of co l locate Education attaek-
ing special iaiwrtance to a knowladge of th« country* its 
Litaratura, History end Philosophy, end desi^ad to ineor-
porata with thi beat Oriental ideals of l i f e and thought, 
the beat assliailabls ideals of the West, end to inspire atu-
dents with a genuine love for a real desire to serve the 
country. 
70 promote end encoura£;e the atudy chiefly of such 
brenchas oit the ArtiE^  Sciences, Indus tries end Cosuaercs aa 
.are beat calculated to develop the material resources of 
the country and to satisfy i t s pressing vents, including in 
Scientific Education generally a knowledge of the Sclentifio 
trutha embodied in Oriental Learning, « d in Medical Educa-
tion, aped ally aa knowledge of such scientific truths aa 
are to be found in the Aurvaidic end Hakimi ayatena* 
To founl end af f i l iate national Colleges, such 
Colleges being institutions which reco^iite religion end 
athica as integral parts of a true education, whether they 
teach theae in thi College or in denoninationetl Hoatela 
- 5 3 9 -
eonMoUd 
H«r«oii follow « sot sovontoon mof articles vhich v« 
o u t to rtcord boew»« tiny vero not giving my spociiOL 
foaturo of tht pfropoiod anivorsity. Xlioae dd&lt only with 
tbi regular routine of University asnag^sent such as Profe-
ssors, Fiesders, Lecturerst exMinations, honorary deirees, 
and aff i l iation of other universities sRd collegeis. 
Ihe follo%ting persons were on the f i rst Board of 
Trusteest nost of i^oa attained eminent position in the 
l i f e of Indiat 
Annie Besent, Benares city; Sir. S*Subraiaania Aiyar» 
K.C.I.K,» Hadrasi Sir Rarayana Chaodravarkar, 
Br. Ashutoi^ ^ker j i , Calcutta} Sir P«C. Chatterji, K.C.I.E. 
Lahore} Hoo.S.Sinha, Benkipur} A Hydari, Hydera)>8d (Decoan)» 
Govinda Oasa, Benares} B.Cowasjee, Rangoon (Buxisa} Khan 
Bshadur B.S. Khaidalvala» Foona} Sardar Pratap Sin£^» 
Kapurthala} Hirendranath Datta, Calcutta; D.B. «layatilaka» 
Ceylon} Syed Hassan Imaa, Bankipur} Hazharul Haqt BanEpuri 
Lala Sultan Singh, Delhi} Genga Prasad Verma, Lucknow} 
Rai BahaAur Shyaa Sunder Lai, C.!.£} Gwalior. 
Annis Besant had drafted this scheme after a good 
deal of studying the Indivi situations and conditions^ hut 
in 1911 luny changes cene in the position of public affairs 
1. fhe C#itral Hindu College Magasine, of Juai l8t,1910, 
pp.152-53. 
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and vhm th« Pttltlon for « Royal Charter was raady for 
8lsnatur« thr«« chi«f Muslim aupportar withdraw becauto 
AXlgaiti Col lar was already Htlfilling the ftmetioiaa adcad 
for in the petition* Since then had coae the fomaX deaand 
for a University Charter from the Mualima and the ?etition 
W8<s drafted and presented through H.H. the Aga Khm. At 
the sans time Ft. Madan Mohan Malaiiya was also pressing 
the Govemoent for a Hindu University at Benarea. 
Annie Besant was thinking very sedously ^Ib i t desir-
able to send up to the GovemnMat three petitions for Univer-
sity Charters? Hay not such a procedure lead to a refusal 
of tfaB wholc?"^ 
to bring about a union between two scheaes those of 
Pt. Halaviya end her sdieaee, Annie Besant was forced to aaike 
certain aodifications in her scheae, already before the 
crown. 
So her scheoe of *the University of Indiia could not 
nature in 1911 aid she had to wait for sooe years aore to 
iapleaent her well-franed schaae by the foraation of the 
Society for thi Proaotion of national Education which aha 
strated in 1918. We shall take up in detail her scheae of 
tht Rational Uniirersity in this Chi^ter, later on* 
I . Anaia Bessnts *fiie University of Indiat Now the University 
of Benares**, Supplaaent to *lhe Central Hindu College 
Magaxine*, let May 1911, p. I. 
5. nfoaophlcaa. ColUglaU School. B#n«r»> (1913)t 
ViMiii in 1913* Annl* Boaant taandod ov«r tlit C.H.C, to 
tho ttathoritliio of tho fionaros Hindu Univorsityt sho osttf)! !-
•hod at Boa&roe a now Collogiato School, 'Jh^  Ihooaophical 
CollogLato school, with in objoc) of imparting to its atudoats 
an oducation which was to aeet the roquireoente both of tho 
apifitual md the worldly l i f o . 
Writing about tho Ainotions of the school Annit Boamt 
said. *'lt will be th* if>ecial endeavour of the School to 
awaken in i t s etudenta a clear aenae of their rasponaibilitiea 
aa dtisene of a world-wide £apire» training them to place 
the coniaon oitieenAip aibove al l party, provincial, or aocial, 
diatinotiona. fhe achool will , therefore, strive to inculcate 
in each atudents ( i ) a reverent spirit towards tho essential 
features of hia own ancestral faith, md a sympathetic conpre* 
henaion of religiona other than his own} ( i i ) a loyal devotion 
to the aovereignt md ( i i i ) eagomess to f i t himself to f i t 
himaelf to contribute to the welfare of his Motherland**.^  In 
order to teach these principles, by exaoiple as well as by 
precept, Annie Besant selected the aenbers of the staff with 
f u l l care so that sen of h i ^ character my join her school 
aa she regarded character more valuable md important for a 
teacher thai even hie acadMic diatinction. 
1. Annie Beasntt **Ihe Iheoaophioal Collegiate School, Benarea", 
pp. L-2. 
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Stat WAS v«ry strict that no auirri«d studtni my \m 
ftdaittid to fair school voA nor lattr to th» coll«««. Sht 
had md« i t a strlet rul* that if my student aarriad whilt 
studying as a student of tha school or coXXsiis had Isaeii raquirtd 
to laava tha iostitutLoa at onea« 
Special stress vas laid on physicaL education! and every 
student was required to take regular physical exercise in the 
school play ground after the ordinary work of the day was over. 
Special exercisea wei« provided for such studmta ast under 
medical orders, were unahle to play gates* 
All preparation for the next day*s work vas done during 
school hours. There wa8» therefore, no hone task lessons nor 
private tutors* 
Eveiy student was required to undergo a periodical nedi-
cal dieck up and the report was sent to the parenta with 
treatnents if the boy was a day boy. 
Every atudent, whether, boarder or day boy, was required 
to wear the achool uniform while in the achool preBiaea. the 
unifom was consisting of a dhoti or pyjoaas md a long coat, 
white or daik blue according to tha aeaaon, and a li||it blue 
safa was to be worn at audi tins a as were prescribed by the 
school authoritiea* Arrangeaenta for the unifora were to be 
atade witli the Headaaster at the time of the boy*a adaiaaion. 
Ho boy was admitted in the achool as a atudent unleaa 
the Headaaster was satiafied as to the suitability of hia 
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plM« of r«6i4«ac« anl guardian. 
On July 7thy 19X3 school was openad, with dassts 5tli| 
6th« 7th flotd 8th, at Joana Gtha, Kaaacha, Benarts city. 
Xha f««a of tht school were as follow at* 
Class Tuition faa psr aonth ^mission fat 
V . . . AS. / 1 2 / -
VI . . . AS.V12/-
VII . . . Ro.l / - fia.l/-
VIII . . . Ke.l/-
A small boardii:^ house WIUB opened close to the school 
premises tdth amission fee of K8«V* ^^ monthly diaries 
amounting to Bs.lS/* Including the cost of unifoxn. 
Annie Besaat, being the President of the Xheosophical 
Educational Trust, had appointed the following staff of the 
Schools* 
Hon.Frincipalt O.S. Arundale, M.A.,LL.B. (Cantab) 
flon.Headaaatert P.K. lelaag, M.A. ,LL^B. 
Xeac^erst B.San^iva I^ ao, B.A. (Canted) 
Btfiodar Prasad, B.Sc. 
Mool Chmd, J.C.T. 
M.Q. Kmtikar, B.A. 
Mies Herington. 
The bsdge of the school was a silver five-pointed star 
on tha school colour ^ bri^lit blue. 
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fhis school dlr«ctly easM uodtr th« a>fitrol of th« 
Thttosophlcal SducfttLonaL Trust vh«a It cais to function 
props 
?3>»o«ophicitl EducsUonal Xrust* (1915)8 
Oils trust wse inoorporatsd in April 1913 and took hold 
of all tbs schools Which vers previously affiliated to the 
C«H*C. 331US vilh i t s inception* twenty t*^ schools cane 
under i ts control for guideoce. It vas stronger in the hrench 
of ^r l c* as veil as that of boys* education. 
the objects for which the I'rust was established weret 
1. To eetdilish echoole htoA colleges which shall be open 
to students of every faith and in .which religious instruction 
shall be an integral part of education* 
2. To do all such things as are incidental or conducive to 
the carrying out of the above object* 
the Governing body of the Theosophical Educational Trust 
had thi following important persons 
Annie Besent, President, Msdrasi A.Scbwars, Hon.Treaittrer» 
Madrasi Fmtst Wood* Hon.Secretary, Madras} Sir S*Subra«ani« 
Aiyart Menber, Madras} K.S. Chsndrasekhare Aiyar, Bmgaloret 
Khsn Bahadur N.D* Khmdalavala, Poonai G.Soabbiah Chetty* 
Madras; B.F. Wadia* Madras} G«S. Arundale» Madras} i'rancesea 
K, Arundale, Benares} C.Kofel, Kadras» J.B* Aria» Madras} 
tr is Ch«idraBa«ti, Allahabadi} Fumendu Narain Sinhat Bankipurt 
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A.Mihad«va ShMtrit MwArast Hircndrtfiatli Datt«, Calcuttai 
Zi. Arathoon, CwaXiort C,S. Xniok«kar, Maiianapallat Sarah E« 
Palaert Banaras} C.Jinara^adaaa, Madraet A.Kydari,Hydaril>«d 
(Daccan). 
With tha inception of Xha Thaoaophical Educational 
7ruat twenty-tvo achooXa vera affiliatad to the XhaoaophicaX 
Educational Trust in 1915< Xh9ae scboole vera headed by the 
Collage at M«3ttnepalle. Followin£; this* a group of High 
Schools alao joined the Xruat, most of these echoola were at 
Cavnpore, Benares, Proddutur, Bfsikipur end Bhavnagar, with 
others in preparation at Gaya and Palni end elsewhere. No 
one eould deny the splendid work and spirit of those large 
schools, everyone at them endeavoured with success to embody 
the ideals of the 'irust, 
!Oie girls schools were all cared for* mostly by 
European Isdiest well qualified for the work. Tha Girls* 
College at Benares headed the l i s t , and this was followed by 
large schools at Madura, Kuiri^ hakonem, Coioibatore, Vayalpsd 
and Corakhpore. 
In 1916, there were thirty-five schools and Colleges, 
soae of which were completely managed by the Trust, while 
others were simply affi l iated. In the latter caae the Trust 
gave advice, guidance and auch aasistance as may ba practical 
and desired in general aanagemoDit, without assuming financial 
responsLbility of «iy kind. 
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Annl* BMant ImA a purpos* vten sh* founded tta* 
Th«osophicaX Educational Xruat* Sha wrot« that thia "Truat 
vaa founded to carry on tfai traditions of tba Cantral Hindu 
Coll*£tt Baaaraft, vh«r« Bngliahaan and Indian workad togather 
on equal temat wtaara love not fear controlled, where autual 
courtesy «id reepect were the rule of l i f e , where independence 
was wedded to good manaers, where the Bngliahman was loved aa 
auch aa ^ e Indin , where patriotiam walloed hand in hand with 
loyalty. Shis is the tradition the T.E. Trust embodies, 
and it is trying to revive all that was best in tht old rel*-
tions between Guru and pupil, in a form adapted to modem 
times". ^ 
^ main woxk of the T.B. Trust had been mainly ttm 
mana^ment of Schools end c o l l e t s , and of Hostels attached 
to them, the encouragement of private ef forts in the founding 
and management of educationel institution, and propaganda on 
behalf of educational reform and ideals. 
Here we shall discuss tbs college and schools, in 
details, which were umler tfai T.E. Trust in order to under-
stand the foactioning of thi Trust. Tht materLtf. d^out those 
colleges «id spoo ls had been extracted from the annual 
reports of the schools and colleges ind also of the T.E.Trust. 
I . Annie Beaantt "The Theosophlcd. Educational Truat", given 
in Hew India, September lb, 1916, p.9. 
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1. Madftaap^XU Colte^^ and HiA School. (1915) 
DM College md School had clasats from Z to VI mi 
iQteraadiata (junior tod cacior). In this Institution aach 
day*a woric Xmgm vith aoming prayer in tha amiB Besoit Rail* 
both School and College being assettbled. After the usual 
prayer by a Hindu, a Chriatitfi end a Muhammadan* the Vande 
Mataraa song vae sung by al l , with musical accompanisent. 
Bach class closed i t s ^t t ing on the evening a prayer. 
One psfiod a veek in eacb class vaa devoted to religious ina-
truetion. The Sanataaft Oharaa text^Books was used by for 
Hindus, the Quran for Muheamedans, and the Universal 
Book of Relictom in general. 
Shorthmd, Type-writing, Book-keeping, ConiQereial 
correspondence and Comaercial Geography were taught in the 
High School departaent. Sanskrit was not a popular sublet 
in thia school. 
There were any associations in the Sdiool, the follow-
ing were very populart ( i ) The Teacher's Associationi ( i i ) 
the Teacher's and Parents* League, ( i i i ) the Itoung Men's 
Mutual Improvement Association, (a) Junior, (b) Senior} 
( iv ) the Elocution Society; (v) the Boardera' Union, includ-
ing m org«aisation for bhajana, devotional music and aingingi 
(v i ) Historical aasociationt (vi i ) the Tamil Sang^ani (v i i i ) 
the College Literazy Union; (ix) the Andhra Associationi 
(4x) the Athletic Association; (xi) the Scout Troop; (xi i ) 
the Guards of Honour. 
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Vriting on this insUtutlon Anni« Bezant sajv "vhi2* 
8««kliig to glir* fu l l int«Xl*ctuftl imtruction to our stttdents* 
lay oven sor« »tr«ss on the buiXdiDs of chAractor, end of 
•trong and hoaltby bodies. Hence we give religious md moral 
training to our boys» believii^ that norality needa a religious 
basis for i t s compelling poter. Ve teach thi boys the religion 
of their parents, for we consider that a boy should be instruct-
ed in his fmi ly faith, leaving to his naturity all controver-
sial questions. Ve find that the training given entbles us to 
dispense with puniehasnt, while saintaining discipline".^ 
Govezning Body of this institution consisted of five 
memberet Annie Besent, Bmest Wood, C.S. Trilokakar, Jaaes 
H. Cousins and H. Girl Hao.. the School had 565 students end 
45 teadiers in 1915. 
1!he Madanapalle school was founded in 1888 by Mr.O. T.Saraa, 
a theosophist, « d had been carried on since 1888 by Giri Rao, 
who was i t s headmaster upto 1917, for more than twenty-
two years, at great se l f -sacr i f ice , managed to support i t . 
In 1911 Annis Besmt sent Ernest Vood as superintendent and 
he built the laboratory, hall , dormitory e t c . , and since he 
beeamt the Secretary of ttot I.E. Xrust, he had managed to 
col lect tbi money for the construction of the building of 
1. Annis Bessnts "Mfadanapalle Zheoaophical College", a atate-
mint at the openii^ ceremony of the College, ^ven in 
*New India* July 19,1915, p. 12. 
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school. 
2* IhtoaophjjBal Blwntary School. MadanapalXt. 
fhls School v«e auflideiitly fUrnish«d with pictures, 
mmpBf b«Qdh«8 and bladc^boarde. C&rpmntry mi gtu^^ning hitd 
b««n Introduced as epeciel subjects in this school. 
school vozfc bsgvi vith a prayer from ths BhagaviiBdl 
Gita. Short sayings froa ths Glta vers also painted on wooden 
boards, along with felgu translationst and these sayings were 
to be explained daily to the boys* The Sanatana Bharaa Catech-
iack in Vernacular had been adopted as a text-book. 
In 1915 this school had 165 students md tte range of 
teaching was for infant class and standards I to IV. 
5. ^ e Olcott Paichana School. Madanpalle. 
J l^fftfClffU nuisui Jpfffflt^fficy* 
Ihis school had twenty students in 1915. The School 
started every day i ts woxic with a prayer and the singing of 
Vande Matarvi songs, and reli^ous instruction was imparted 
by Mans of stories from ths RsMyana sad Mahabharta. Rational 
exercises sod dr i l l were tsufiht, and occasional races were 
held. 
One of the Chief features of the school was the initrue-
tion in shoe and sandal asking which was introduced in Feb. 
1915. Die pupils took interest in this occupation, and it 
was expected that SOM of thea vi^ht afterwards take i t up 
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as ttaiir M«ns of livelihood. 
4* School, 
Chittoor Di»trict. Madras Presidencys 
QMS* were three Schoola, ( i ) Krishana Night School, 
Pappizvddipalle. 33ie nusibar of ths atudente in thia achool 
vaa 49, 45 hoya md 4 glrla, ( i i ) Baja Hi£ht School, Chipli. 
Thla achool had 69 atudenta — 50 boya md 19 £irla. ( i i i ) 
The Vaatfita Ni^t sdiool, Kmapalle. This school had 50 
boya and 12 ^irla. 
In lai theae achoola the total number of the atudenta 
vaa 172 and the range of teaching was infant class md classea 
fron I to IV. 
All the three adioola vere provided with powerful Kitaen 
linpe* which were a great advantage in night achoola. Xhe 
religious teachit^ to(& dbiefly ths form of moral atoriea 
and leaaona. In addition to reading, writing and arithaetic 
leaaona were ^ven in hygiene and aaaitation) md otfe^r uaeful 
aubjectfif and arrsngeaenta mere made for occaaional aagic 
lantern ahowe. 
!{heae three achoola were the voluntary work of the 
atudenta of the Hadanapalle School end College, under the 
direction of M. R. Ry. B. Ka;}agopalacharier. Theae achoola 
aerved aa the exaaplsa of the aocial wozk with true education 
inapired in ita pupila. Boya who in their youth learnt in 
thia way the happiness of wo iking for others were acquiring 
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tru* hunsn 1caovI«4g« and •xptricnc* which would r«Qd«r th«a 
unselfish and useful eitiems In their nanhood. 
!Q!iis adiooX had 187 boys in 1915 and the roage of teach-
ing was infant clans and classaa from X to VIZ. 
Wb school wozk each day was begun vdth a ouitd»le prayor 
followed by a aoral lesson, and at the close the day's work 
was offered to God. Ihe Santatm Dharma Catechism in Xelgu 
and English was used as the foundation for religious instruc-
tion from Standard II to Stmdard VIl. On festival days the 
pujas were explained rationally to the boys as far as possible. 
Bescipline was maintained in this school without violence 
or harshness, in accoidtfice with trust ideals. The occasional 
meetings of the teadiers studied the problems of students with 
interest aad triad to solve them in the light of eoucationtl 
philosophy of Annije Besant. 13iere was a literary union, 
historical association and otter movements, in wchich the 
teachers alao took part. Ihis school had arr«geaents for 
teaching tiie kindergarten gabjects and gardening. 
iKtf'h yheoi9ph4ctl Girls* Yay-^P^t 
Chittoor Pistrict . Madraa Prealdencvt 
this school had 83 girl students ood i t had arrangement 
for teaching infant classes and upto IV class, llie day was 
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%flth pray«r «td song in prais* of Iiaksluil mA SATfluivAtl. 
Tli« Smmtm BtmrmA CaUchina WM us«d as tin basis of r s l i -
gious tsaching in Om classss. Er9xy Friday svsning th« « i r l s 
assssblsd* perforavd puja to th« Ooddsssesi aed spsnt a hap^r 
svenins in singing « d wor^ip. 
HaUonal Hiidi School. Proddutur. Cnddaoah PistHct. 
MEBLJiSlMSBm 
IhiB echool had 5M stuldnts and teaching arrangemnts 
upto high school classes in 19I5* For ^e teaching of 
Science and CoiBEaerciiil suhjects* the School was satisfactorily 
e<iuipped. 
"Oie vrork ibegan with prayer in S^skrit* telugui and 
Urdut sons tici^e followed by a short address by eny mea^r 
of the staff or an intelligent student* Hinduism was taught 
to Hindu boys md a separate class vas held for the religious 
instmction of the Huhaaraadans* Every Saturday evening 
there was a Bhajana class conducted, and their aystio aspects 
explained "nie School atmosphere vas predosinantly 
religious* 
Hie students vere divided for convenience into two 
groups, Junior and Senior, ind they took pert in football* 
hockey, cricket, hadodnton, tennis and SOQB national gates* 
A scout Troop had bewi forced, under scout Master 
S. Ganapati Aiyar, a teacher with exprience of Scouting in 
Ceylon* 
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Proddutur* b«ing on* of th« dii«f tovns In Cuddapali 
district , aivl was auch notsd for i ts comasroial iaportsnos. 
to satisfy ttai Qosd for ths trsLniog of young and wbitious 
youth eagsr for coaasroial training classss had bssn opsnsd 
in Shorthand, fyps-vrlting, ConmsrciaA. Correspondisncs, 
Commercial Geography lod Bflcking. This was only a beginning 
and the s^oo l hoped to have a fairly large nuafber of other 
allied subjects tau^t to m Increasing number of student. 
Arrscgesents were else made with a local press to allow SOBB 
of the boys of the sdhool to learn fainting in their spare 
time, 
Ihere were two Literazy Associations, Junior for Primary 
aiv3 middle classes, and Senior for High classea Inhere was 
also a History Association which net every Sunday to discuss 
and study tfes at dent and modern history of India. 
A small magazine mainly conducted by the boys of the 
school, under the guidance of the teachers, had been started* 
It was a monthly, and was typed and cyclostyled by the students. 
Ihe patriotic period was m important featurs of this 
institution. Great min tfid heroes of ancient ItiAia wturs badlng 
lectured upon weekly and for references the books on Ramtyaiia 
mvA Mahabharta, written by Annie Bessiit, were generally used. 
8. iHf gwmrgi ?r»» . f t 
In this seheol there were only 32 students in 19151 (8 
CLrls mvA 24 boys). Ih« rsng* of t««chlng was th« •XtMtntaxy 
clMsos 2 to IV «id advmcod dascos I to II. 
this vss tbi only rscognised aivanctd Sanskrit School 
in ths Ctdsd District. It was hsld in a very suitshls build-
ing Isnt by ths Ihsosophical Lodgs. 2ho Pandit, %ibo tsught 
in that School, was well up in Kavyas, Alankara and Logic, 
fioligioue teadiing was given by as ens of Shiokas from the 
Bhagavad Cita* which were recited dally, fhey were learnt by 
heart in the lower classes end studied with word aeanings in 
the higher classesi A room was eet apart, in which stud^ts 
perforasd Bhajans evexy Saturday. 
9* Dr. EnAioh's Paachama School^ Nellore. Madras Presidency! 
Ihis small free sdiool had 19 students waA the range of 
teaching was only the infant class md Standards I and II. 
This school wss taken up by the T.B. Trust in 1913. This 
school had a building of i ts own. The Trust appointed A Subba 
Row to tdce up the local aanageaent of the school on behiaf of 
the Trust. Soon the school was brou^t into good woxking con-
ditions by A. Subba Row. 
The Shyi Dandftpani Sscondary School. Balni. Madura 
This school had 162 students in 1915. Tlie school was 
equipped well with asps «id booke wd a auch needed addition 
had been st4e to the stock of science apparatua. 
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Iht school wortc opened with a prayer, end eysteaatlc 
religlout ins true tl on vas ^ven to each class on the linee of 
Sasstana Dharva text-booka. 
Ihs HlAer Elaaentaiy School. Tin^lvara. Sout Arcoy 
ffftdr^a Preff^dfncyt 
TtM school had 167 students in 19151 end the range of 
teaching iras fxom class X to VII. 
Hie school was woxkli^ with proninant ideals of religion 
and service, and discipline was laaintalned as in all T.B. 
frust schools without cruelty md arbitrazy punishaent. 
!lhe school wozk hegeo and ended daily with far aye rs. 
Stories from the Arysaata Upakhyanam were explained to tibiS 
higher classes once a v e ^ , and the Headmaster held a Sunday 
class for a l l , at which to read and explained Annie Besait*s 
* Story of tto Oreat Var*. Gases were receiving a very fair 
ahare of attention* the ba<^inton court was a good favourite 
in dally use. 
fheie were two associationss !nie Masters* Association, 
which mt eveiy Saturday for nitu^ help md discussion, and 
the students Association, conducted entirely in Taill, every 
Friday, for story telling, recitation, and papers on fai i l iar 
sublets . 
12. Shri Minak«hi Viiyashala. Madura.Madras ?reaideocy» 
Ihis school had 342 gLrl students mA the teaching 
arrangeaents were from Xnftnt class to tto VI standards* 
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Ih« school VM M9ll equippod and had a good librair 
of 302 book*. Rallgloua taachlng ^as syatmatio; atMidv^a 
V tnd VX usad attlecUona fron tha Mahabharata} Stendard IV 
read tha RaKajrana and Ylvakachmdrlka (aoral atoriaa)| atan-
dard 11 uaad ttat Sanatana Dharaa Catechlaa and Vetri Varkal 
(aorai atoriaa)} ^IXa standard I had related to i t the Uvea 
of aadi heroines as Oanayttiti, Dravpadi and Slta* 
All tha standards had Suool and dri l l as veil as Kalattaa. 
Standards V and VI also had flag dr i l l . In addition to sewing* 
drawing end music* ^ r l s learnt clay-modelling, oat loaking 
and gardening. 
It was an excellent feature of the institution that 
222 girls learnt Smskrit. 
Ihis sdiool had 175 students with classes froa I to VII. 
Ihe woxic of the day began with suitai)le sholakas end was closed 
with religjLoua aong. Ihe Sanatana Dharaa aeries* stories froa 
the Fursnaa, KtfMtyana and Mahabharata were uaed in religioua 
inatruction* which had been ayateaatic. All the classes had 
ten ainutes dr i l l every dior* in addition to the weekly dr i l l . 
Kttaai aad Kolattua were taught, and the young girla had 
action-aonga and gaaea coatoinad. wmt of auitable ground 
prevented the encourageaent of out-door gaaea. Kindergarten 
occupationa, cl^r-aodelling, leaf plaiting, needle-work end 
drawing were tai«ht. 120 gLrla learnt Sanakrit. 
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14. Manra Qowndtr ThgoaophlcaX Olrla* School.Colab>tor«. 
Hldm 
Ih« school had 380 girl students and had arrngeasata 
for taachi^ from standards 2 to V. 
Ihs sdiool was entlraly frao and, as all the other 
achoola uMar tfaa Trust, vas open to students of any faLtti« 
HallgiouB aid noral stories In the faith of the pupil vere 
tai«ht. With a view to preparing the for their l i f e , 
special attention was given to tto training of character, par* 
ticularly in i ts bearing upon the hoise l i fe of the nation. 
Siaoipline luad obedience were secured by love. 
In addition to a thorough grounding in the elements of 
education in Tasil, the girls were taught needle-work, clay-
modelling, plantain f ibre, basket end fmcy woxk, and in the 
three highest t^aases cooking, doaestic economy and hygiene 
had been introduced. All the g ir ls learnt music end there 
was daily musical dr i l l with Kummi and Kolattum. English was 
tfluight to tile three hi^est classas conversationally aid by 
the direct method. 
O^ rlM* S^hffol, Mchinopoly Di^ly^^t 
at^rtt 
This school bed 70 girl students and the teaching arrange-
ments were from Z to IV standards. 
Religioua teaching in this school took the form of 
lessons from the Blementaxy ^pext-Book of Ssnatana Dhanta, the 
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r«eit«l of imcvaraa staneas «id tha short «torl«s of d«vot«w* 
Tht glrlt pXaytd kuvnl and kolattua and had kindargarttn dr i l l 
and mrching with songs. The only oianual instruction was in 
plain nsadla-work and voolsn thread voik, 
I^f Paqchffift Fr«^ S^oqls ,^adras» 
fhsss ware five schools> 
( i ) aie Olcott i'ree school. Adyar» In all 155 studentsf 
19 ^r la mi 152 boys. 
(i^-) Ihe H.P.B^ Free School. Kodanbakaai In all 76 studentsi 
15 ^r le and 61 boys. 
( i l l ) t-ree gphopl, Teynffi^petj In al l 200 
studcmtst 78 girls and 122 boys. 
( iv) !the Yiruvalluvar I'res School. MyIsporet 
this school had 85 students in alls 20 girls and 65 
boys. 
m^P Free Schopl, 
lh4st«eiiool. had 195 studentst 47 elrls and 148 boys. 
Ihe totsl number of students in all these five sdbools 
was 705 the rmg* teaching was froa Kindergarten to 
stmdards I to IV. Keli^ious instruction was gLiren in all 
the schools with the help of a Sanatana Dharaa Catechisa* 
compiled specially for the Olcott Ptfichama Free Schools and 
by moral stories. Ihe schools opened and closed with prayer. 
For the few ChrLstiiua children there was a Christian teacher 
to instruct them in their own faith. 
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Zolian g««B w«r« pla«y«d •ndi different Iclads of raccs 
vere hftid occasionally. Hia girls play«4 kolattua and kiwal. 
Tht Olcott Psnchaiia Fraa Schools ««r« fnous for tbslr d m * -
tisation of »tori»M md tha cbiMran took graat plaasurt i s 
this form of acting. Xh« school had manual md art trednlfig 
la drawlngt hru82i*vork« laaf voxk» nodalllng* gardtnlng md 
saving, both hy hand and aadblna, for bo^ and girls. 
A Teachars* Training class vas haM regularly in Samodar 
School, whs re tl»ra tiras a good library of 341 books and Mostly 
relatad to tha art mi prlndplas of education. !Ilia teasers 
of all these Free Schools had an association. Each school had 
a small museus and gardening isipleiients end all vere veil but 
simply equipped. 
Hiss Kofel, Hon.Superintendent, Olcott Panchaisa Free 
Schools, Madras vrotet Altogether the vork is going on finally 
veil in the five schools. The Inspector's reports on all the 
subjectst rnmual end classical, are aivays very favourlitile, 
papar aache voik, book-binding, gardening, aeving botii for 
boya ind girla (they are all tat^ht together) by hanl and by 
•achina, also ratten plaiting, have been e ^ c i a l l y approved 
of by the Inspector of late, aa they conaider these occupa* 
tiona particularly ailitad md helpful in after l i f e to our 
class of children. Ve try to do every^ing in as inexpensive 
a v«r aa possible, vith such aaterlali as the pupils sight 
easily get in their h09s. In the dry sand on the ground the 
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f irst lttt«r« end draidngs ar« foroid} clay, bm found in tli« 
n«mrt«t pond 1* aodtllod into tb» of vfurious f w i l i a r 
ol>j«ctst vast* paper Ht utilised for tte papior madia* workf 
vith pi«o«a of ordinary charcoal la f t ovar ftoa thiir firaa tba 
child ran aaka thair draiiinga on coauaon vhita or brown papar; 
thay ara ahoin to adx cheap colourad pow4ars bought in tta» 
basaar in audi a way as to produca quito artiatic «ffacta in 
thair brush-wotkf <mt of naalX semplas received froa aooa of 
the bhops, tiiey are tat«ht how to make l i t t le pin cushions, 
bags, pen wipers end needle-books, while the larger pieces 
are traiaforoad by them into msny coloured coats and jaclntst 
which they afterwards wear with great pride. In two of the 
schools where there are no mistresses sewing is taught by the 
mastarst who had f irst to be taught themselves. The vegeti^les 
which thi youngesters have cultivated themselves in the school 
garden they tales home with great glee, and many a one trie a 
to turn on empty l itt le patch of ground near his home into a 
flower garden".^ 
n . Qy gtl'tSf mgS^ ?mff»lore gity, Hm^o ^mf* 
In this school there were £02 boya and it had teaching 
arrangement for IV mad V classes. 
Ihe School had becomi so popular thaneii i t was 
started in 1915t a few months before ^en the report was 
1. Kofels "Report on Prntchana Free Schoda" given in the 
llieoaophicd. Education Trust Report, page 34. 
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%fritt«n of that school, though only two class*s vsr« optnsd 
aors than 200 studsnts had jointd tfid asarly 200 Mrs had h««a 
r«j«ct«d for vm% of accoaodatlon. 
Ihft dsy b t g « in this school by aorning asseably in 
the largs hall, whin aftar prsysr, a few minutes were tdcen up 
by reading and explaining the news of the day. Every week 
classes were held in which the teacher narrated the lives of 
fcisous aaen» inventors* devotees* explorers* etc. In this way 
the boys b&A before tteir minds* eye great exaaiplas* according 
to which they n i ^ t mould their lives, and they were reminded 
of their approaching manhood end inspired with noble* unselfish 
thou^ts. Sanatma Bharma was systematically taught to the 
Hindus* and the self-sacrifice osid devotion of the teachers 
was m ever-present lesson to the students. 
mit ^Wi 
This school had students, and range of teaching of 
infant class* Kannada class X and XI, Knglish classes I and 
I I , Forms i to III. 
This institution was entirely free. There was also a 
neat free hostel. Die tution of the school brouj^t the boys 
to the completion of their third form course, and every b«y 
received regular training in the Industrial section, which 
included cabinet making, modelling, ratten-work and other 
branch*8, for «oxk in vhich th« school p0ss«8s«e nimy diploms 
and Bodala. Ultra war* In all naarly thraa hundrad boys racai» 
irlng industrial aducation. 
Tha idiyfiicaL and raligioua education of the boys vaft 
also being veil attended to. Footballaad ottaer gaaea were 
po|Mlar« and badminton was vexy ouch llk«d by the student a. 
There was ^stematic Instruction in Sanatana Dharma. Claases 
in Hygiene md sanitation would caso becoue a proninent feft-
ture of tha teaching. 
aha S.I».N. Debating Soclety« with i t s students Library 
of 600 volumes was a valud>le fe&ture of the social l i fe . Tha 
students made good use of the library and magessines and papers, 
and wer^ benefitted by the meetings and by taking part in 
the org«il«ation. 
'the, Santpna Dhij^ r?^  H i^ B^ayjUffiftrt litt^liWIff« 
In this sdiool there were 3B3 students and the range of 
teaching was standards I to VII and University entrance exa-
mination* 
Xhere was morning prayer in each class, and religious 
instruction was given fxom standards I to VIX, in standard X 
by means of simple storiast in standard II and HI oradly 
from tha Eamayana, in standarda IV and V from the Mahabharata 
tspocial emphasis was laid on the essential points dealt with 
in Annie Besant's *Shri Ramchandra* and the 'Story of the 
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Or«at Wftr*)» in stmdards VI m& VII from tlw Bhagwrad Gitib 
Othtr books of » generaX rollgious charactor vore id.so roi4 
in th« hlghor daasoa. In thla aubjoct tvo half hours vsakXy 
wore arrmged for oach of ths classas* 
yi^iad Prpyj^ qcat 
2his C o l l e t vaa founded in 1916 by th« f.E. Trust with 
7 ^r l s students to protdds Indies ^ r l s with the opportunity 
of continuing their education to the standard of the B.A* 
degree. In this r e ^ c t i t was a continuation of the Theoso-
phical Collegiate School for girls* which had been doing 
excellent work for eoioe years* Ihe college was residential 
and offered to sn Indian wonsn the simple l i f e , so character-
i s t i c of the en dent Hindu idealst while the necessary privacy 
for study was ^ven by each student having her own room or 
cubicle. Indian vegetaritti food alone was provided. Students 
were prepared fbr the Interosdiate end B.A. Examination of 
thi Allahabad Univeraityi end were sent up as private students, 
pending tte affiliaJtion of the College to a University* 
Ihe sublets taught included Eai^iih, Histoxy •• saeieat 
anl modem, Smiskrit, Philosftphy, Economies wid Mathematics. 
I t was hoped that a course of Science would be provided. An 
elocution and debating club waa one of the activities of the 
Collage. 
Aa tlm College was founded by thi I.E. Trust, religion 
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vas r«cogniced as an •esantial part of tducation, Lccturaa 
in coBparatlva religion vera dalivared waakly, and atudanta vara 
axaaptad to attend unless their parents or guardians sent 
their objections in vritini^ Ho attespt vas oade to prosely-
tiae. Students vere encouraged and given opportunities to 
conform to the regulations of their ovn form of fsith. The 
College vas entirely unsectaiian and adherents of evexy rel i -
gion vere velconed in i t «e teachers and stud^ts* 
In 1916 the class rooma of ttae Iheoeophical Girls* 
School vere used for this Collega also* but a nev building and 
grounds adjacent to the Girls vere mde available later on. 
Ihe Iheosophicsl Girls' School. Benares Cityt 
In 19I6 there vere <mly 85 girls students in this school 
and education vas given from preparatory class to matriculation. 
Ihe school vas veil housed in m excellent coapound of 
i t s ovn, containing the school buildings and Vaaantaahrosa* 
the hostel of both scOiool and collage. 
The text-books S«iatana Dharma vere used for reli-> 
gious teaching in the higher classes^ The lover classes vere 
tat«ht by «ana of religious stories. At thi daily opening 
of tha School sooa of the teadiera took tuma in telling a 
short story illustrating so ethical principle. PhyslcaiL dr i l l 
vith violin flcid voice accoapaniaent vas given. 
2he Vaamtariiraaa continued ita excellent vork for the 
dau£^tara of the Motherland under the capable oanageaent of 
Mrs. Sita Bai. 
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Th» Ih«OBOphic iJL CoXX»glfct« Boy» School. BtOfrtff 
V« ftXrtady dlscu>ft«d It In this Chapter in a brief 
way. Diis school was opsnsd by the 7.E. Trust. In 1916 this 
school had 216 boys and its range of teacdiing was from classes 
III to X. 
2he school ideals vere in the folloving words of Annie 
Besmts '*Be God»loyii«; sad man serving! be strong} be purei 
be brave** .^ Zhe school had been able to strike a strong note 
of cheerfulness, among both teachers end boys* by the substi-
tution of love find trust for fear end doubt. Sooe of the 
teachers vere honorary} others received oerely a subslsteiKse 
allowtfiee, and all were careftally selected, by Annie Besoit, 
fosp their ;)oy In the voxic as a mode of human service. 
Eeliglous instruction was given in the form of broad 
spiritual truth, free from any dogmas. School worker began 
with a common prayer, and two peiiods a week in each class 
were devoted respectively to the study of the fui^snental 
principles of religion from the 'Universal lext-Book of 
Religions and Morals*, end to the apecial characteristics 
of each sUidents* religion. For the Hindu the 'I'ext-Book of 
Sanatan»-Dharma, the Raaayana, the Mahabharatta, and selected 
Pauranic stories were used. Muhammwian and Christiaa boys 
were taught from their own faith. As in other Trust Schools 
where similar isithods were followed, strong friendihipi were 
1. Annie Besantt fiirthdiy Messages (1913-31), p.I* 
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vtr« being mdm b«tvt«n students of diff«r«nt faiths md casUs, 
which would hav« thtir influenca in lat«r l i fe . Hie eaotions 
were also trained by a constmt appeal to patriotisa, a love 
of the Motherland, a study of the nation and its (qualities and 
powers, and a atrotsa desire to develop these powers for the 
benefit of the country* the Empire and humenity. Sixty-six 
students learnt Sanskrit in 1916* 
Physical developopnt was secured by games md dr i l l . A 
scout-Xroop was orgenized. It was a strict rule of the school 
that no married boy ahould be admitted. 
Mannui^  training was greatly emphasised. Ihe younger 
boys were taught gardening, paper model-meking and music. Fre-
quent excursions were made to nelabouring places of interest, 
there were debating and dramatic societies also in the insti-
tution. 
24. aie Cftifnpon^ ?heof,op^iqfl, Hj^ School, Cgfflp9ret i;.P. t 
In this school there were 24^ boys in 1916 end the teach-
ing arrangements for classes III to X (Matriculation) was 
availdt>le. Hie relationship between students and the staff 
was, in most cases, brotherly to a beautiful degree and instead 
of any kind of compulsion by force or fear, the teachers exer-
cised loving sympathy, noble example, uod erst ending of the 
young, whidi came from the knowledge of ths Ancient wisdom 
on which the educational prLnciples md metnods were based. 
The prospectus of the school stated that the institution aimed 
at sendinc out into the world youngmen who would endeavour to 
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llT« Up to tht ideals of IJielr rtllgion, woA vouU !)• loyal 
and uMftiX dtieaiis of tholr Mothorland. In that school, i t 
was aaay to see aoaothing of yoang India proving up into nobla 
Bcniiood. 
Aftor morning roll-calX the vholo school assoablad for 
praysrs* First tht 'Shanti Sahanavavatu* was C(!^ antad by all 
aloud together, then the Hindus, vho we re in ma;}ority, ohm ted 
their ovn prayers to saisic, a ijuhamaadan boy e lated a prayer 
of his own religion, end this wae followed by a Zoroastrian 
pra^^er, the three religioaa of tte boys al l being thus repre-
sented. Afterwards om of the teachers addressed the boys 
for ten minutes on a special virtue or soiae other sultsble sub-
jects. In class special religions were taught twice a week ar^  
universal religion once. Iheology took a aiinor place end 
interest was centered round tte lives of the great Teachers* 
leaders end saints of the religions. In fiindulaa the Kaiaayana, 
the Mahabharata and the Soiatsna Dharma fext-Boola were uaed. 
The boys of eadi religion had their own religioua olaases and 
were taught by teachers belonging to their own faith, but in 
the case of Universal Beligion the boys were all taught toga-
ther, and thus the teachings they had received separately 
were syntbesised. 
Drawing, painting, clay aodelling, and msic were t m ^ U 
There was a good library of En^^ish, Hindi and Urdu booka. 
The C.X.S. Debating Society was formed in three groupa, 
claaaes IX and X, classea VII nd VIII, mH claases V md VI. 
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A t««ch«r wM specially d«put«d to th« debates If nece-
esazyf but Aill liberty of expression was encouraged. 
Ihere were many other activities of the School. It had 
a five *Guard of Honour*, the C. I.S. Brothsrhoodi Boy Scouting 
and C. T.S. Magasine. 
S^hoo^, (^ orpki^ ppre, y.P^ t 
This school had 104 girl students in 1916, and the r«ige 
of teaching was from preparatory class to IV class. There was 
no systematic religious instruction, but moral lessons were 
given to each class. School wozk began and ended with a prayer, 
and the Headmasters gave moral instruction with the aid of the 
Sanatena Dharma Catechism. Di i l l , drawing and sewing received 
much attention. Most of the girls were in the preparatory 
class, as they were withdrawn for early marriage before they 
could progress far in the school. 
The An^lo-Sanpkrit Hugh School. Bankipore. Behmri 
The number of students in this school was 590 boys sod 
the range of teaching was from class X to matriculation. 
The instruction was mainly in Isnguages (including 
Sanskrit), Mathematics, History aid Geography, xwo hundred 
and f i f ty - f ive students had taken up S«iskrit. 
Mr. Mulish was indiarge of religious instruction, which 
was systematically carried on. The Sanataoa Bharma Text-Books 
were used for ths students. In addition the Headmaster, the 
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H««d MOUXYI* tht fandit m^ other teachers gave aoraL 
instruction leseona to boys of tim different faitba. 
Ibere were ths following achool associations t ( i ) 3)ie 
Teachara* Asaooiationf (3) Xhe debating club{ 0 ) Hie Hindi 
Club} end (4) Christian Club. 
fhe fibove, oentioned and explained in brief , schools 
vere affiliated by tha 7.E. Trust, for purpose of spreading 
the ideals of education, for which it vas establishad. fhe 
general business of the Trust was carried on under the direc» 
tion of ths President, Annie Besant, from the Hon* Society, 
Ernest wood's Office at the Headquarters of the ^eoaophioal 
Society, Adyar, Madras* 
the staff of the T.E» T ^ A T haa SOB® Hon. Inspectors, 
Travelling representative and Assistant Secretary who had done 
auch valudbld %iork. But mda woiic had been done locally by 
the staffs of tha various schools to realise tte aims the f.E* 
Trust stood for. 
fho Inspector, G.S, Arundale had visited ami lecturad at 
Cawnpore, Benaras, Boitbay and a nusiber of other places end had 
aupplied thi prsss with a groat nunber of articles which had 
done mudi to modify thi views of Teachers sod parents on the 
fundaaental aion and aisthods of education. 
On June 14, 1917, the T.B. Trust founded the Theosophical 
Fraternity in Education, with the following officers. 
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Pfttront Annit Btsant 
Frt8id«iit: G«ore« S.Arundal*, MA. ,LL,B. (Cant4>) 
ExtcutiY* CoBBitt««t C.S. Trilok«kar M.A. |I.8.Gurtu,M.A*» 
LL.Bt K.G. Parsnjpe B.Sc. { B.Stfijlva Rao M. A. (Ctfitab), 
E.K. KuUcamlt M.A.,LL.B.| Ernest Vood, Hiss Btmice X.Banning 
H.A. fPh.D. (Vinconsin), F.Kune B. A. (Wlnconsln) aid C. Jinarajadasa 
M.A. (CcRtab). 
Secretary: D. Ourumurti, M.A* (Hons). 
'Xhe motto of thi Fraternity vaa ""Education as Service" 
and it aimed at drawing togsttair in fellowship nembers of all 
other brandies of the teadhing profession vdio endeavoured to 
realise the ideal in their woik* whatever might be the school 
of psdagogy whose osthod most attracted theia. It endeavoured 
to realise their ideals in practical ways in the school by 
encouraging s-
"1. Reverence for the child, individuality* and t ^ 
belief tliat that individuality cm best develop throu|^ a 
disciplins that alms at freedom. 
"2. Self-disciplim and sslf-govemassnt, leading to 
increased individual end collective responsibilityi and to 
an understinding of the place md function of the individual 
in the ceaaunity «id in national ori^enisation. 
"3* She equal education of both sexes md the devexopnent 
of a system at eo-eduoation in which their autual influence 
for good has free scope. 
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"4. Vital r*llc;lous t««ching as a required part of tbt 
ourrlculua. 
Tha •liainatiofiy aa far aa poaaibla* of ooapatltlva 
indlviaualiafli aad th« aubatituUon of co-oparatlva indlvldui^ 
Ilea. 
To putting into practice of aethoda i^ich embody 
sound ideala aMch aat 
(a) Utie naintenfioce of diecdpline by lovot and consequent-
ly the abolAUon of oarporal puniishaant and personal indigni-
ties. 
(b) fhe training of the physical body* and of tte eao* 
tions as veil as the isind, tfid the strengthening of spiritual 
tendencies by orgoiized genes* co-operative pursuits* menual 
and gyonaatic arts* aesthetics* nature study that avoids 
cruel^* and along nuaerous other lines that may be indicated 
in due course, 
(c) the est^lishoent of surroundings of beauty end 
proportion* the maintenance of premises that are hygienic 
and the insistence upon scrupulous pensonal cleanlinesa in 
body tfid habita".^ 
In furtherance of ita aLaa the Fraternity endeavoured to 
give to the teacherat ( i ) Enthusiasm in an honourable and 
exalted profession} ( i i ) Encouragement in pioneer %iork{ ( i i i ) 
Aid in the creation of of f ice and adminiatration methods that 
1* Bmeat Woods Hie Theosophical Educational Truat* Report 
of 1917* pp. 56-57. 
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vouM h«lp to bxlng itoout a high dtgr«« of co-op«ratlon 
b«tv«tii ttadi«rs, pupils and parents} (iv) Ih« Pxoaotion of 
international relation between teachers of various countries 
and between teachers end soae ^vsnced pupils, so that there 
might be a free inter-change of ideas for mutual unierstwiding. 
Ttivm the X.E. Irust had spreai i ts boundaries not only 
to India but had also affi l iated sooe schools of London and 
Ireland, an! thus advocated the spil lt of International rela-
tionship. 
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tJUL^ = I I I 
THB SOCISTY FOR TM PROHOCTOy OF WAncafAL EDUCATICTf n918)i 
In h«r lectur* on 15th Dtcenber, 1916 Annl« Btsant dis-
cus std ttai Qsctsslty for a sUp forward towards matloniO. Edu-
cation. Sh« said "Ihs chisf sducationeil went of India Is 
colleges run oa National lines mi under National control, 
colleges ^ i c h , like the Centre! Hindu College at Benares* 
should be i^olly independent of Covemusnt while in no sense 
hostile to i t , which should make it their one duty to train 
up pious* honouraible* brave and cultured Indian gentlemen* 
loyal to their motherland To f u l f i l this duty* i t i s 
absolutely necessary that the boys should grow up, throu^ 
their school and college l i f e , in m atmosphere of pure and 
passionate patriotism, ful l of pride in their country* f u l l 
of aspiration of her service. She high spirit of the boys 
must be trained end disciplinsd but never broken**.^ 
To achieve these aLorn Annie Besoit advocated her scheme 
of the National education. At its annual mieting, of the 
T.E. Trust, on Decmber 27th, 1916 Annie Besmnt placed a reso-
lution bef«re the Ceneral body of the Trust which was unani-
mously passed with these wordst "Ihis meeting gives the 
President power to take steps to use the Trust as a nucleus 
1. Annie Besanti **National Colleges", dated in her newspiyper. 
New India, December, 16, 1916, p. 10. 
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for Iht propoetd Board of Hatlonal Education, tbt Trust 
giving over i ts ovneribip and aanagaaintB of im Ututions» 
or rttalning tht sami md continuing as a body id thin ths 
HationaX Board, as amy founi edviss^la or necas&ary"*^ 
Thus the T.S. Trust which was founded by Annie Besant and 
had flourished under her constant care, passed on to becoae 
the seed of a greater aoyement, as the Central Hindu College 
had beconi a nucleus for the Benares Hindu University. 
^nle Besent had a very dear idea di>out IJationsl 
Education. She wrote: **what oiust our National Education be? 
I t BBist be controlled by Indiana, shs^ ped by Indians, carried 
on by Indians. It imst hold up Indian ideals of devotion, 
wisdom and morality, and oust be penoeated by the Indian 
religious spi i i t rather than fed on the letter of ttie creeds. 
That spirit is spacious, tolerant, all-eabracingt end recog-
nises that man goes to Cod along many roads md that all the 
Pro:i^et8 coos from Him. 
"National Education must live in m atmosphere of 
proved and glowing patriotism, «id this atmosphere must be 
kept sweet, fresh tfid bracing, by the study of Indian liter** 
ture, Indian history, Indian txlumphs in science, in art, in 
polit ics, in war, in colonisation, in manufacturea, in trade, 
in commerce. The Arthashastra wst be studied as well as the 
Dhamashastra, science and politics as well as religion. 
1. wood, Smestt The Xheosophicsl EducaUonal Trust Report, 
1917, p. 6. 
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"NaUonal EducaUon must not \m scparfttcd from tbt 
Hosts of THT Nation. HM Idaals, th« interests» tbs princi-
plss, tbs sBotions of ths out aust b* thMS of ths other. For 
the Nation is built out of faail ies, amS the present opposition 
between the How fud the school oust cease, ttm teachess in 
School mi College aust voxk in harmony with the teachers in 
the Hons. 
"National Education laust neet the NatLonaL teaperaoent 
at every point, and develop ttie National character. India is 
not to becoTO a lesser — nor even a greater — England, but 
to evolve into a mist ier Itidia. Bzltish ideals are good for 
Britidn, but i t India's Ideale that are good for India. We 
do not «80t echoes nor monotoneet we went a choral n^lody of 
Nations, mirroring tibe varied qualities of Nature and of Qod".^ 
Vhen the Madras Govemiient issued its 0.0. 559* 1917 which 
depilved the whole school-and**Colleg©-going population of the 
instruction aiai advice hitterto given to them in political 
aatters by the lectures of leading politicians of India and 
thus tried to cut theat off entirely from the influence of the 
great men of their own country. 
Annie Besant fe l t necessary to do sooething to ssve the 
youth of India from becoming either slaves or rebels and ths 
wisest plan seemed to her to carry into execution a sdieas. 
1. Annie Besmtt '^National Education" in National Education -
a symposium, p. 17. 
vhleh lb* diecusstd vlth BOM wlntnt ptopU of Iinaift* to 
build up ft vystfB of Nfttional Bducfttlon. 
VhlU writing on Masy 24,1917 about her syst«i of 
National eduoatlon la a Xettar whioh was circulated to a 
number of vell-lcnovn people, she wrotes "The whole system aust 
outlive a complete edseras of National Education, from the 
Infant to the finished graduate, with the nacessary adjunots 
of nedlcal inspection, clinics, mannual training, viorkshops 
etc. An effort will be made to adapt to Indian use the 
modem ideas of education, evolving the child*s cultural 
faoi l t ies , taping the education to the needs of the child, 
not the child to m iron system. In view of the special ani 
iiaciediate necessity for tto Industrie procress, spedLol 
stress will be laid at f i rst on the comiaercial, trade md 
agricultural side of education, with the applications of 
science to industiy end agriculture, but the arts will not 
be forgotten, and a broad foundation will be laid on which 
culture may be built. 
"Such an education is a crying need in this country, 
but the Goveznaint does nothing to start or encourage i t , 
we need sosn of the best bralm in commarce, manufactures, 
and applied science, «)d we propose to estdt>liBh this educa^ 
tion under the control of a Board of Kational Education, which 
will frcme curricula, iq;>polnt exmilners, conduct examinations. 
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and iMu« diploafis in the different branches studied in i ts 
schools» colleges and workshops. IJiese diploaaa will beccw 
valuitile, if we set up a h i ^ standard and naintain i t . 
"It in pzoposed to teach all subjects in the school 
under the Board Ifa t^ e vernacular of the Province, t e e i n g 
En^ish as a compulsory second language, ixeli^oua instruc-
tioot according to the pupil's ancestral religion* will be 
^iven. She curricula will be framed by the Board, and we may 
be sure that it will place Indien interests in the forefront, 
and will make India the Centre of study, the study of other 
countries adjuncts instead of primaries".^ 
was a hui;o t a ^ whidti Annie Besant wanted to take 
in hand. She believed i t absolutely necessary to have national 
education for the building up of laen of character out of the 
geiMsration of youths end in her letter she begged for co-opera-
tion in her great task. 
Annie Besant wrote her letter to 74 persons* only 41 
had accepted i t , one had promised all possible help and 
support but had not decided to join the Board. 
In Junt 1917 Annie Besant submitted the draft maorm-
dua of association to the Goveniaent. Tfas draft tias been 
recorded here in fu l l t -
1. Annie Besaits "Ihe India that shall be", pp.218-19. 
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"In witter of Act XXI of I860 of th» Act of tfa« 
Viceroy and Governox^Qenerftl of Xn<ila in CounciX, 
beine m Act for tho RenHstration of Literazy , Sciaii-
t i f i c m^ Charitil>le Sociatlaa 
In th« Matter of the Society for ths Prom*tion of 
NationtfL Education. 
Brgift Heaorcndum of Aggociatfion 
'^l. Ilie none of Uie Aseociation is "Ihe Society for the 
Promotion of Hational Education". 
2. Ihe objects for which the Society ia e&teeblished 
aret-
( i ) To establish universities, colleges end 8<^ools t 
under National control^ whidi ahall be open on e<iual teroe 
to students of every faith> md in which instruction in hia 
or her faith shall be m integral part of education, unless 
the student be withdrawn therefrom by his parents or guardiani 
( i i ) To establish institutions for research, and for 
aedical, industrial, coaaercial, agricultural and other tech-
nical and vocational training, with dispensaries, hospitals, 
wozlcshops, fams, vA any other conveniences neceesaxy for 
the saae. 
( i i i ) To establish training colleges for teachers, l ib -
raries, MuseuBx, cl inics, Hostels, Gyanasia etc. f 
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(iv) 10 nf f i l iat* any tducatlonaX inetituUona or orga-
nisation* under Indim control, pursuing siailar ^ j o c t s or 
any of theaif on tezns to \m arraQgad betvean tbt govaming 
body of the society or i ts Executive and the local comittee. 
(v) To do ftXI tficb things ss ^ e incidental or conducive 
to the carrying out of the above objjects. 
3* fhi niBies of the persons who are f i rst nembers of 
the Governing Body are as followst-
Annie Besant, Sir Subremania Iyer, Madhava Bao, V.E. Easisnuj^ 
chary a Rao, B.V. Harssii^a Xyer, B.D. 3 am a, Veiikatapati tiaju, 
K.V, Hengasw^i Xyendar, Justice Sadaisivier, i^uatice K.C. 
Chmdraschhara Iyer, Mrs* Ch@ndrasekhara Iyer, S.Kasturiranga, 
A.Hangaswaai Iyengar, Hageshvara Rao, Sir. C.P.hamasvami Aiyar, 
Bmest Mood, C.Jinarajadasai Mrs. C.Jinar&^adasa, G.S. 
Arundale, B.P. w«li|i,K.iis»ui&anta Kao. 
Bengal Pre^dencyt 
Sir Kabindra Hath ia^re , B.CwChatterjee, Surindra Nath 
Bannerol, Moti I<aX Oiosh, B.S* Chiicravariii, Hirandranath 
Outta, C. B.Oas, B.K. Lahirl, Kaaaniad Chatterji, Dr. Ganesh 
Prasad, Dr.KC. Boy, Ashvini iCuaar BattA 
Boabay Pre^dencvt 
Hon*Bhurgri, Hon.Patel, fiarottoa H. Qoculdas, J.Baptista, 
B.P. Kartfidikar, B.G.Iilak, N.C.Kelkar, P.£.XeIaag, Jeoinadas 
Dvrarkadas, J.D. Mahaluxmivala, D.Pesai, Baiaasi D.HorarJi, 
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M.R. J«ydcar, Dinshaw, B.Q.Uoniinaii« S.h.BoBanjl. 
Un^U^ Pr^nno** 
Hon.Dr«I*j Bahadur Sapru, MotlXaL Nahru, Snl-ullsb Bag, 
Muns^ i Xabwar Saren* l<ibal NaralQ Gurtu, Miss F. Arunlaltt 
L. Arathoon, B.Ssnjlva Rao* Mrs. Sanjlva Eao, Br.Kanjlt S ln^, 
B^u BbagavflD Dass. 
Behftr* 
Syed Hasan Iman t Pur«ndu Harayan Slnha, HazaraX Haq. 
Hskim AjmaX Khan, Dr. AnaarL, LaXa SuXtan Slngh"^ 
It ae^ad desird^Xe to Annia Basant end the wataars 
of tha governing body to estel}Xlsh a Natl on aX University, ao 
that degrees aay be given. Baja of Muhanadabad suggested to 
f ix the IMiveraity in thi South, at Madanapaiie, where the 
T.E. Trust, which had joined the NationaX Board, a vaXuabla 
property having Xakha of Xand and buiXding», f.a.60 thouawda 
of furniture tfid apparatus, Re. X5 thousand in Xibraries, cash 
80 thouaonda* mcking a totaX of more thin 3 Xakh of zupeea. 
Xhe office bearers of tha S.P.Ii.E, (Iha Society for the 
Proaotion of NationaX Education) were aa undert 
Praaidentt Sir Raah Behari Oioae 
Vice. Pre aidants I Mr. Madhava Rao, C. I.E. 
Syed Haau laa. Retired Court Judge 
X. "Kew India" dalXy paper, of June,X9X7, p.XO. 
Treasurtrt Mr. Sarottas Morarji, Marchant and Sheriff of 
B onto ay* 
RagLatrart Hr. G.S. Aruadala 
Exactttlva Comalttaat 
Ctoalrauni Annla Baeant 
Vica-ChatmtfAi Hekia Ajnal Khtfi 
Treatfirar & Hon.Davan Bahedur Juatlca Sadasiviar 
Bagiatrari (£x<-officio> 
Menbtzas Kasturirani^a Iyengar, 
C.f. fiaaaawatti Aiyart liarlndronatii Datta, 
C. Jlnarajadaaaf K. Henuaantha hm & Nalk. 
Chancel lor t Sir Habindra ^ath Xagpre 
Pro-Chancellor* Sir Subremania Iyer 
Vice-Choicellor» Sadasiva Iyer 
In July 1917 the national Scheme of Education had 
atarted its planned work in nurabor of collegea and achools 
throu^out India. Annie Beeant wrote hiar historical docusent 
the sdieae of National Education which was impleaented in al l 
the colleges md adiools which were started or affiliated by 
the Board of National Education. 
Vhilt writing on the Principlt* of Education Annie Bessnt 
explained her viewpointt by saying thatt "Ihe Principles of 
Education, in i ts natural basis in the huDun constitution, are 
pemsnent, while their applications must be local, adapted 
to the conditions of t i « « d place, aence while the Natursl 
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Iiftw of EducftUon aust to* r«cogiiis«d, th«r« shouM b« fr««doa 
in •3cp«rl»Bt and f lexibi l i ty in •pplie«tion so that v any 
diacovtr th« bvst tttheda available to m tor ttai aoaent, mA 
use thea until we f iM better ones".^ 
Annie Beeant was confident that only by folloving the 
natursl laws we cm facilitate t)w ewlution c£ the chiM 
into the adult an^ 6ducation to her was a reco^iieed science 
having very accurate methods and laws nd "not a haphasard 
drawing up of youth consisting chiefly in forcing into thea 
knowledge from outside* iiietead of helping tiiem to unfold 
and utilise the capacities they have brought with thea into 
the world".^ 
To Annie Besaoit man was a spiri tual being* acnifestlng 
in ^e external world as Xntelligenoe* Emotion and Activity. 
So she believed that Education of tbs Young must help the 
inspiring l i f e to unfold itself* and aust train the organs of 
intelligence, Emotion and Activityf so education must be 
religious, oantal, moral tfid physical* She declared •*Any 
so-called education which omits any one of these four ( re l i -
gious, oental, aoral and physical) departments of human nature 
i s iaperfect and unscientific mi its outcose will be a 
human being deficient in one or more groups of capacities on 
1. Annie lesaatt **Frinciplis of Edttcation**, p. 1. 
2. Ibid. p . l . 
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tbt balanced ••olution of which th« •xttot of his usafulntss 
to Society dtptnds".^ 
Aanit Bosfliit usvd the word "Mciaty" only to txplaLQ 
fact that Education, did not mm to her, tha training 
of m iaolatad individual, but of m individual living within 
the social order, the happine as of which depended on the recog-
nition by every om that he was not an isolated but m inter-
dependent being* Hence, to Annie Besent, Education was to 
consider the youth as the embryonic citiaen, with aocial duties 
and social re^onsibilities, seeing hla in relation to his 
environment — the Home, the sdiool and college. Annie Beamt 
was confident that Education was to train every individual to 
fee l hiiaself as a part of his country, with his duties aid 
responsibilities to the Motherland. She wrote that each 
child **leam8 to aerve the Motherland in the Home, the School, 
the Col le^ as a foundation o f , and as a preparation f o r . . . . . . 
7he wider and fuller service, as a laan or womsn, in the 
2 
larger world". 
Annie Beaant*a plan for national education deteniined 
to lay the greateat a tress on vocational education, after a 
broad, general course bad been duly undergone. She divided 
the evolution of the individual into three natural periods 
of each, ending at tte ages of 7> 14* and 21. She pl«ined 
!• Ibid. p. 1. 
2. Ibid. p.2. 
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that t i l l 14 yvars of ftg«, gtMral Iwtructlon with th* 
noth«r toogu* as th« oidiua of Imtiuction and En^ l^ah a« a 
aftcond languagt ahould bt tcuight. I'roa 14 years of agtt 
speclaLlsad praparatlon for citlsanahip aust start* trfiila 
affording th« mceBsary f a d l l t l a s to those, vho desLrsd 
to pursue a aore or Isse purely Arts course, the Society 
principally existed to feed Indian industries vith aen mA 
women trained from youth upwards to practical experience in 
industrial science md in the science of industry — vhether 
commerce, teadiing, agriculture, manual or of any other kind* 
Annie Besant contacted sone business luninariea to 
consult alxmt the needs of the merchants aid huslneesmen, as 
she hoped to plan her ache as of education in oach a way that 
i t nast be able to supply Indian wrchants end businessmen 
competent subordinates and assistants and hoped also to 
stimulate research in all the departments of India's material 
l i f e . 
At tba very f i rst see ting at Calcutta in December 1917, 
the Board of National Education had passed the following 
Resolutiont-
"In view of the fact thi special stress will be laid 
on practicio. tri&ning.in the educational inatitutions under 
thi control of ttat Society for the PromoUon of National 
Education. 
Rtaolved that the Board hareby directs tha Executive 
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CoMitt** to » sp«cl«l ftpptal to tfai blade of Indlvi 
butliMgs firitti tjirou£^out th« coantry to support tht proao-
tion of RfttioiiiLL Educationt 
(1) by Biking financial contribution to tht Socioty 
( i i ) by providing openings for atudonts who succostfUlly 
paft» out of the Hational Institutions under the 
control of the Society".^ 
Annis Bessnt gave soae good suggest!oos by Indian 
bueiaassaen couM telp the society for the Promotion of 
National Education* Her suggeetioos veret-
1* Business firms md industrial businessiaen can subs-
cribe end denote for the type of vocational schools or 
c o l l e t s wi^ vihlch the business is taost intimately concerned 
coomercial schools — knowledge of business principles and 
methods» short-hand, type-writing. Agricultural Schools, 
trade sdiools of kinds. Business finss have the duty 
of supporting a Wational System of Education. . . . . . . 
2. Scholarship and prises might be given to stimulate 
pupils in the direction of such students as need specisl atten-
tion from thi point of view of the iration*s material welfare. 
Lanllords do well to give agricultural scholarshipi.... .•• 
similar commercial scholarships might be given to encourage 
trained dezicships in the lower branches... . . . special schools 
and colleges for engineering ejfce. 
1. Artindtle, G.S. t "Rational Education", Article in 'Mew 
India*, of feb.5,1918, page 7. 
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5. Apprgntlccghlpsi A fow timm in Indiiu*... h«?« 
alrttady introduced tht itpprentic«ship syataB, vid th«r« can 
be no doubt that the saceeBS of thi educationaX echeae of tise 
society* based largely as i t is on the industrial need of the 
country, depeoie upon the villii^ness of Indian finas throu#-
out the countiy to give openings to the Society*s Tocation^ly 
trained pupils* 
4* , 9t, in 
Arrangeaents a i # t be made by business firms with 
research students of the Kational 'Jiilvereitjr» whereby the 
f i m wouM agree to endow a fellovi^ip for a definite number 
of years, or coMition that for a stated period say inventions, 
or the results of any researches, should be at the disposal 
of firm for i t s own purposes 
Annie Besc^ at mii^ e a det^led scheoe in providing educat-
tion in al l levels. In the next chapter we shall t2y to see 
soae importffit contribution of htr scheme to tJw Indian l^uca-
tion. Here i t is sufficient to say that she made a very 
detailed progragime of I7ational Education, suited to tiie Inditvi 
conditions* She estililished some important colleges in India 
with the a r s t Ifation^ University at Medanapalle in Madraa 
Presidency* In order to make the movement speedy Agricultural 
College was opened at Adyar, Commercial College at Kilpanic and 
1. Annim Besants Hational Education, New India, Jan* 16, 
1918, p. 6. 
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Tr«ialQg also at Kllpank, M«lra« in 1918. 
In tht Arts Collag* Anni« Btstnt took Professor ship of 
Political Scienca. Her lacturaa on Political Sdanca hava 
baan publiahad in tvo valaaa en titled "Lecturas on Political 
ScioQca" which claarly give m imigbt into her ii»ility in handl-
ing tha aubjact. 
the achaoa of KationaL BducatLon bacana vaxy popular 
throui^out India but within four years i t s decline alao 
started. Due to lade of f^ anSa loany good taacharai who had 
joined the scheme, began to leave i t . 
In 1914 Annie Beaant had joined tha active politica* 
demanding ''Hoae-Rule for IfsSia" she edited two papers, Xhe 
CosmonweaXth md Hew India* joined Congress, was elected as 
the President of the Indian Hational Congress in 1917* fhua 
she begaa to take more interest in the political situationa. 
She went to England to contact the oenbers of the Parliament 
for the csuae of Hooa Kulat aha took part in the great 
agitation againat the Houlatt Billa. tier adhesion to the 
active polities did not give her auf ficient tiaie to take a 
fu l l care of her achaiaa of National education. Hoi^ eover her 
overwork, f e i l i i « health mi ipproachii^ old age could not 
allow her to t ^ e up many different interests at one time. 
With the result that thi national Education movenent began 
to fa l l md in 1921 the posiUon of all the inaUtutiona waa 
vezy deplorable and aha began to close down or reaffHiate 
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th«m with tMr oM T.B. Trust. 
V« do not find any Inferiority In h«r any of tht 
•oh«a« of aducatloQ. All th« achOM vare wall plannad and 
nlcaly worked out* Butt to quota tha worda ot G.B. Shaw 
"Mrs. Basfloctt la a woaoa of awlft dacialona. Sha aanpXad 
aanyn aovcnanta and aoclatlaa bafora aha finally found htraalf | 
and bar tranaltlons wera not gradual} sha alwaya camft Into a 
ooveaent with a boundt md was preaching tha naw faith bafot>a 
tha astonlahad aptctatora had tha laaat auapldon that thi 
old ona waa shakan"*^ 
It would ba i l ^ t to a ay that Annla Basant'a awlft 
nature was the main cauaa which did not allow har to coaplata 
any ona achaoa upto tha end. Tha Influence of her personal 
nature cen be vexy clearly pe reel red In her adbeoaa educa-
tional, (^olal andpolltlcel. She saade acheaea and ahlfted 
them to othira to naterlallse thea. In her educational 
achema aha could not find goodt dewted, alncere asaociatea 
and thua scbeaea failed* one after the other, though their 
Influence. 
1. Shaw*G.B.» '*Mrs. Baesnt's Paaeage llirough Fabian Sodi^laa**, 
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C O N T H I B U f l O H f O S P E C I A L A S P E C T S 
Oy m p i i^M E D U C ^ y i ^ H . 
«duoational exptrineaU of Anniit Bes«it hav« bMo 
dOfRlt with in preceding chapter. But apart from bar 
axperimentSi i t i s snat eaaantial that, we nuat also conaider 
the coatrihutioii of Annie Baaoait to aooB apecial aspecta of 
Indioi education. She was a living force not only for her 
close aaeociatea, vho vozked with her for tht csoaee of Indian 
National Education, but even, wrote Sri Prakaaa, for "thoae 
who have known her, think of her at i l l as aoitt one t^o la 
inapiring then in a aanner as if aha were l iving Diey find 
iapoaaible to leave the nooringa to which i^e bounS thea or 
atrajrfroB the ided.a. Wit^ which ahe incpired then**.^  So 
on the aodem educational ayatem we find a aazked inprint of 
Annie BeaantU philoaophicd. thoui^t. Here in thia alender 
Chipter we ahiill try to oiice a curaoiy atudy to conaider 
Annie Beaant'a ideas and plana concerning different aapecta 
of Indian education and their contribution to educational 
ayatea of aodem India. 
1. Pre»achool Educatlont 
1. Sri Prakaaat forward of the book "Of Pattern of Ihinga 
to Coaa" by C.S. Xrilokakar, p. 11. 
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fo Aiiiii* Bt»aat pr«-school •ducaUoo n u i t that «yit«i 
of •ducftUon i^ich wm solely ttai rosponslblllty of tho hoM 
to curt aftor. Sh« attachod ^ c i d i laportanca to ttaa oara of 
tha body at thi pr»-school ataga aid raooMaandad ttai neeaaslty 
of poatp-natal d lnica in India for the poor and tht fiagXtctad 
child ran* B1 it) orating bar point of viaw 8l)out tha wthod of 
child education Annia Baaant vrotat "From birth, regularity 
of habit a should b« fomad* fnd the infant should be careftilly 
watched, but not be conatsitly in tha arous or lap. He ahould 
be l e f t to crawl about sad surrounded at a l i t t l e diataace 
with b r i # t coloured or shining objects, awakening curiasity 
and exertion to readi then. He should not be put on his feet 
nor helped to walki his own efforts are best and aafest**,^ 
Annie Besant believed in the natural growth of the children. 
She was sure that too sucii care and protection of the young 
children waa paychologically unaouod for thi right developoent 
of the a. 
Annie Besant recom«nded to provide a good nuaber of 
opportunities of choice to a child of 3 ye are. Vith increased 
opportunities, to be put in the way of the child, he waa 
definitely able to draw out hia facultiea and aid originality. 
Annie Beaant wrote that tha child "ahould be encouraged to 
observe and to aake hia own l i t t l e experiaenta. He should 
1. Annie Besantt Prindplea of Education, p. 11. 
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l«ftni to know iho parts of hU own body* axmSf legs, hsnds, 
f ««t« oyost noso, mouth) should count his f i i^srs and 
to«S( to his own grsat aasussasnt" • ^  
Shs suKgssttd that at th> age of 4 years the play of 
the child Bust be orgmixed, but the organisation should not 
be forced at all . Aboire all» to Annie Besant, i t was a great 
crioe to f r i^ten a l i t t le child. She wrotet Child cannot 
do his best if he Is fri^tened In al l shapes md foras 
fear should be unknown to the (diiXd, He should grow up in 
an ataosi^re % i^ch encourages the growth of everything food 
that is in him".*^ So with the absence of fear the growth of 
the child wouM be in a natural way and thus hoos oust provide 
lo^e Old pleasure to the child. 
Annie Besant's close association wLth Pr. Maria Montessori 
who remained in Madras for a couple of yearsf had put a mazked 
influence on her educational thought. Sons old collea#ies of 
Annie Besaat believe that her understanding of child nature 
was surely a reault of her detailed discussions with 
Dr. Montessori".' 
1. Ibid. p. 11. 
2. Annie Besantt Civiliaation's OeaAlocks and the Keya**, p.75. 
9. ¥hea I visited Adyar, Madras and aet G.V.Subba ftao and 
Shankara Menon in Au^iat 1966. Ihey told oi about the 
close asaoeiation of Annie Besmt with Mail a Montessori. 
In m interview with Shankara Menon I was told that 
Dr.Montessori expressed her opinion to Shmkara Menon that 
Annie Besant hsd truly understood Montessori systaa of 
Education and had oade a practical use in her scheme of 
Rational Eduoatiea. 
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For th* pr«-schooX stag* Aiinl« B«s«it dlA not rteoaatBd 
•By d«fiiiit« sdbm of Stm wi«h«d to girn » f m 
and natural •nYlroaMnt to the child vhtra h« aay play and 
davalop aont simpla hablta of ordarlinasa and cIa«iXinaaa. 
Her ideas iboat the l i fe md needa of pre-achool age 
of the childrwi were thorou^ly unleratood by the other 
edueationiata of her timea asd afterwarda* She contributed 
many thou^^t-prowking artlclea on the education of the child 
in the nagaaioes sad newspapers edited by her. Her lecturea 
impressed the parents who begaa to feel a apecial responaibi-
l i ty in understendit^ ^e nature of the children. Her reoark 
about the deveXopnent of the children that "the ^ildren ou#it 
to grow liloi flowers in the suni^ine md not like weeds in 
the celler**,^ waa a very valu8i>le for thoae who wotked for 
the children welfare in India. 
S^^qql EdyctUffli 
Annie Beatfit divided the elenentary education into 
two parta — Priaary education for Class I only and Lower 
Secooiaxy Education for classes II> III , IV A V. So for 
convenience aake we ahaXl alao follow Annie Beamt*a diviaion 
in explaining thi elem«itary sdiool education, she divided 
early evolution of human being into three natural perioda of 
asven yeara each ending at the age of 7, 14 «id 21. 
1. Annie Beaantt "Speech at the opening of the Shri Saraavati 
Pathahala" in 'New India* of Mondiy, the 2X81 January,19X8• 
p.5. 
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Anal* B«8ant conaldtr«d th« First Period, Birth to 7 
y«ar« of ag«t as chlafly th« FbygLcal period. She vrott ibout 
thift period thftt "tli* ••as^e pr«doaiii&to» oed tlw psfiei^tni art 
a tl aula ted by the contact of the sen so-organs with external 
objectsi hence the Education should train thi aenaes by accu-
rate obaervation of natural objects and of the happening of 
definite se t^JinceG* iBmding later to the eTolution of the 
reasoning faculties, for the tralnit« of vhich the brain has 
not developed but is pre p a r i — the necessary physical 
basis* ItMS greatest possible freedom shouM be given to the 
child, consistent with protection from serious injury to him-
self or others, so that bB may ahow his natural capacities, 
end they may be drawn out by opporkinities provided for them. 
Xhe passions, hardly yet to be called emotions, must be gently 
trained* 1!he nutrition of the body is all-important, as 
serious errors in this vitiate and shorten the whole future 
l i f e " .^ 
Priiayy B^ycatt^i^i 
According to Annie Bes«it*s scheme of education the 
primary sdiool education of the child oRtst start when he 
completed 5 years of age. At this stage the educatioQ sust 
centre sound play. Here play should be the SB thod of teaching, 
largely based on %h» observation of objectst She wrote 
1. PrlneipXes of ldw»ation, Op.eit.,p.6. 
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"DtxUrity of fiQg«r should <l«Y«loptd by th» mklng of 
objtctt. 7tm school-rooiB chould b* scatt«rt4 <nr«r with 
attrftotivt objects* sUaulatt curiosity and dsslrt to 
iaitate* and thus cTokt creative power of dawaiti^  intelXi-
gence and Utaplng touch. 2he child should vaaier itoout freely, 
and choose for himself the objects ^ i c h attract him. She 
teacher should vatch him, should help hia only Oien eager 
ef fort begins to be discouraged by failure, fhe diiid wil l 
learn largely by imitation. He will loam exactitude by dis-
covering thet badly made things won*t work. He will leam 
that succe&s waits on obedience to conditions, and that impa-
tience, m0»r, petulaioe* do not chmge the nature of things 
but only ensure failure?^ 
Annie Besont recoomended that at the Primary stage al l 
reading end writing loust be learnt by play. To hsri there 
was a necessity of proper opportunities to be given as soon 
as the child was able to play something. She wrote* '*It haa 
been foutid by ejcperience that i f a child ia given cut»out 
written letters to play with, and is guided to trace then with 
his fingtr mmy tiiaea, the desire to iaiitate awakens, and fat 
asks for paper and pandl and reptats the motions so often 
aade, thus producing the letters; he teaches himself to write. 
Reading may begin with short nouns acconpanie^ by pictures, 
1. Ibid. p. 12. 
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th* word b«iiig pronounotd by tim t«ach«r «nd thus assoolmttd 
with th« pictur*. If th« word and Its ploturo ar» oa a block, 
anil blotiks oay, after a Unti ht juapXad tocjtthtr and tha child 
picka out any word nwad**.^ 
But all tha Primary aducation atust taka placa in a 
situation totally free from my kind of fear. Annie Bessnt 
was vary iiuch critical to the impulse of unreasoning fear 
which prevailed in me schools of her tines. She wrotes ''Ihe 
worst feature of our aodem education is i ts Appeal to Fear.... 
SooBtimes i t is the rude breath of a blustering aapty bully, 
that scurries them (the diildi«n> forward like dust and dried 
leaves in a ^ttert somstimes the petty nerve-destroying and 
mind-unhineing plnchings, ear'-pullings, and knuckle-rappings, 
or the sneering remarks of an irritable weaklii^ unfit to be 
a teacher, that goad then forward in a oentaL agony of physical 
fear; again i t is the more dignified, more humiliating "cuta** 
2 
of the infuriated or self -ri^teous "head" . 
In teaching morel and religious lassoim to the young 
Annie Besant gave a very important place to stories in her 
scheme of education. She wanted that ^od stories of re l i -
gious heroes and moral virtues must be narrated off and on to 
the children. She waa also in favour of class singing of 
stotras md bhajanas accompanied with inatrumental music* 
1. Ibid. p. 12. 
2. Annie Besantt **Fear in Schools" an article in *Ifew India* 
on AU0iat 16,1916, p.8. 
At t!is FUmaiy stag* ot «ducation Annie Bcsant also 
encouragvd th« usa of drawing end aodailing for tha young 
children* For taadilng four rti3jd8 of Bl»pl» aritliwtio tha 
Uise ot modal8 was cudnsldarad vary appropriate by her* 
Sha van ted that araiy primary aohool tiiouM hava a ooa-
pound fmr gaaast oxerdsaa* dancing and claes laovananta vim 
daaoslptiVQ Baags* All these aetlTltias vera sure to put a 
remaz^i^la Influoiaco on diiM*a developrant ai^ ansibla tha 
child to aoe md feel tha oo-operation ani hanony »ida throtigh 
the exercises pleasant to all* Annie Beesnt waa in favour of 
attaching l i tt la gardens with schoola where young diiMren laight 
be lad to observe birds* insects and flowers. 
At thl® a t a ^ e chiM must recaive a great oara about IbSm 
diet and Imbita. Annie Beaant wmted that a c^ild tmi^ t be 
properly nouriehad and the parenta a u a t a a e t!mt t ^ child 
may not develop my bad haSDit. She eiaphaaised a graat import-
anca to the aelection of ^od taaehara. She wrota tlat "teadhara 
suet be chc»en with acrupluoua attention to their aoinara* 
accent, and general refineBent and gantlenaaa, During thaaa 
years thi chiM ia chiefly receptive and hia whole l i fa 
i s atrongly influenced by hia aurrounding"*^ and tie teacher*a 
influence waa thua a very great influence in creating a he id thy 
surrounding for the child* 
1. FrinciplBa of Education, Op.cit* p. 13* 
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In AQQlt B««aiit*s systtB of tduoatien th» •iMMtary 
cXwsfts, II to Y fir* known as Lover Secondary C I « I M S , whtn 
tht cfalldrvQ frofli 7 y««r» to 10 or 11 years attsnS a stparats 
school. Annls Bssant consldsrsd that at this stags ths child 
rsquired chiefly oaotlonsl education. Mere different aspects 
of education are to be developeds-
( i ) Heligious EducaUont 
Annie Besant considered that religion h&d a specid. 
meaning for children, so i^e recomainded religious education 
at this stage of education. She emphssized the iaportence of 
religious stories, stotrae and Bhsjans so that the children 
may develop the idea of God as a living Father, who has 
shared his l i f e with us and with a l l things. 
( i i ) Intellectual E<jlucationi 
Annie Besant wished that at this stage child aust have 
a good foundation of knowledge of the Mother Tongue hy re«i« 
ing and writing coapositions* Ihe teacher aust te l l stories 
and encourage his students to reproduce those stories in their 
own language. She wanted that children aust he trained to 
observe sisple objects and describe thea* 
In her systea of education the knowledge of Ssnskrit, 
Pali or Arabic, of only an eleaentary type, was easentialfor 
the diildren. She wrote ''The clasaical languages of India, 
Sanskrit, Fidi, Ar«i>ic should be taught froa the standpoint 
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of aodern ttactaing a«thod« No docIcnsLom and rules 
should tsught St f irst . The child should f i r s t Issm 
ths Qwss of ths objects which surroutd hia, thsa siapls 
phrsses concerning the l i f e i^ich he sctuslly livss «iOi« 
these objectst lesding on to simple conversation. Only after 
a real interest Is aroused in ths language as a spoken Iwguage 
should mles of grmmar hs beguQ*'«^ iUinis Besant eeeas to 
be a modern of the moderns so far as the teaching of language 
goes. In siodem aethods tb» teaching of graamar is not 
stressed at, as i t is believed that grsnmar should not be 
tnu^t but caui^t Wbils reading or speaking a lan@;iage. 
Annis Besaat lilted to introduce Bnislish, to the childrsn 
of eleosntary classes* by conversation md by teaching stories 
in easy english. In her educational scheoe Nature study 
hsd a special place, for children the knovdedgs of l i f e -
histOTy of plants sad miiaals was considered assentisl and 
i t was fa i t necessary that they may be appreciated for their 
observation md experiments concerning nature study, tim 
teadiing of history mi geography by pictures oC places in 
India and stories i9»out them, thi smking of models and maps 
was enough for the children at this stage* In Arithmetic 
easy problems, Indian money* weights mod measures, simple 
b i l l s , simple geometry «>d measuring wss quite enough. 
In her system of education for ftlemsntazy stags 
1. Ibid. p.l4. 
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Annit 6««ant vmttd that children siiould plentifully use 
pietures itnd oodels * chosen carefully to develop the sense 
of form and colour wd tbt application of beauty. 
( i i i ) ^^^at^oni 
Xo Annie Besant stories illustrating truth* devo-
tion» courage, honour, fortitude latc. —- were very s i gn i f i cn t 
in providing aoral education. Stories of all kinds have a 
great iAportance for children* 80 the teacher and parents 
were desired to collect stories of self^sacrificei of duties 
to elders, equals mA youngersi of kindeas to anijaals and 
plants. By storieE, Annie Besant \>elleved tlmt, the duty of 
service could be rightly inculcated in children. 
( i * ) Physical Education; 
For tha students of elementary classes, Annie Bessnt 
considered, Physical education very essential and usefVil. la 
ker educational systen we find she recoiB&snded thi following 
physical activities for aHikldrent "Care oi bodily cleenlinessi 
value of healthy body; self-control ; o/deriiness; reaction of 
anger, jjealousy sid other passions on health. Drawing and 
nodelling. OyoKiaatic exerciaes. Breathing* elementary 
mamaiX training".^ 
Vhile deciding on the kind of Satiioael Education» at 
eleaentary Isvelst for India Annie Besant wen ted to introduce 
1. Xbid. p. 14. 
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that sysUa of •duoatlon sAxich would provldt a coaaon tduoa-
tlon to allt ot a vary altaantazy cbaractar, ao that, vrota 
Anola Baaant "on thia cosaon foundation sha3>X ba built a Xarga 
varlaty of curricula i aach ona aultad for a particular claaa 
of wortera"\ fo Annia Baaant aleaantary aducation did not 
m9m only tha poirar of raading oad vrlting. To har aducatioo 
was a compXeta raality whan a traditional rali^ioua and moral 
taaching was handad down from eldara to tha youngara, which 
trolnad and culturad tbi minS * thoui^ i t did not taa<di tha 
eyea to raad, nor tbt fingars to writa. Sha had a dafinita 
conaideration for the rural aociaty of India. Sha fait that 
thare was a gentl» wisdom ii^ich graw out of ^ dutiful 
laboura of the hou&ahold» tha t i l l ing of tha aoil , the nacaaa-
ary obaarvation ctf tl» processes of natura, which lifted tht 
village agriculturiat far ebova the level of tha dweller in a 
narrow bye-wcy of a crowded city. 
Conaidering tha aituation in India Annla Baaint empha* 
aiied the need of oral teaching in the eleaentazy stage of 
education. Moreover a great need waa feltt by har, of tha 
village crafta which trained the fingera « d exercised the 
intalligence, hmdicrafta waa waiting for the alow proceaaea 
of nature. Sha fe l t worried that tha village crafts w«re 
dinlniahlng in number and thoaa t^o plied them in tha villagea 
1. Annia Beaanti *Tha Comnon Basia of Education*, in the 
C.K.C. Hagaaitia, J01.1,1913, pp. l4- lS . 
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to tte •BhaneMent of ir l l lagt w«l l^b«ing «id a l s o of nationi^ 
prosptr i ty w*r« slowly b d n g cruab«d out of oxistei ic* . 
kn •leaentaxy schoo l of AnniM B s c m t ' s v i s i on did nssd , 
sht wrots , " U t t X t building* roofsd In with Isavss or thatch 
and with po i ss f o r wal la , anS hard-beatan earth for f l o o r . 
A s la ta end penc i l for every c h i l d . S o n large printed sheets 
o f l e t t e r s f words end sentences in a graduated s e r i e s , fwo 
o r three blade-boards**.^ 
Annie Besmt nater ia l lzed her ideas in the form of SOM 
eleasntaxy schools ^ i c h were establ ished by her through 
f . B . t rust . Ihese schoo ls were f u l l y based on Annie Besaat*s 
p r inc ip l e8 end methodis of teaching aid wez^ scattered a l l 
over India. Him in f lias nee of Annie Be sent and her establ ished 
schools can be eas i ly seen on the modern educational ays tern 
i f we go to my modem sdbool and find the important use of 
••dels fpicturesf charts aiod other teaching aids %^ile teaching 
l e s s o n s to thi ycmng ^ i U r e n . 7o understnd child nature 
and d i i l d psychology be fore giving « y lesson to a child i s 
a lso what A n n i s Besant t a u ^ t md preached. 
3 . Higher Secondary Educationi ea^phasis on d ivers^f i c f i t i on 
9t coyrsfii 4|lf l^f.tyie 
In the h i ^ e r secondary ayatem of education Annie Bessnt 
1. Ibid . pp. 15-16. 
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aiwl« a division — tin hi j i t r Mcondary •duoation of cl««6«» 
VZ, VII and Vin vhich v augr Xmtfr call alddl* scbool 
classea Md h lg^r daas^a IX nad X to i t vould batur 
to •xplain bir syataa as fatr own books spsak about i t . 
In ber systsa of education ^ f irst grounding of sduca-
tion occurs vhsn ths coanon sXensntary education is coaplstsd 
at about 9 or 10 ysars. Hars ciiild racaivas aora advancad 
teaching of Motter-tongue — literary and colloquial. Sanskrit, 
Pali or Arabic is fP.so learnt* En^ish becoa»s aore accurate 
and fluently spoken or written by reaiing of simple aiodern 
stories with p3enty of dialogie, letter writing, copying 
extracts of good modem authors. 
In the curriculua the subjects like nature study, phy-
sicdL geography, Indian History and Indian Geography find a 
special place. Hii^r Mathematics is also included. Tha 
chilS does not gat hare eleaantary treataant with a subject 
but a thorough understanding is stressed at. While studying 
nature study soaa aubjects lilm anatomy and physielogjr of 
huatfi body, dissection of plants and their growth are studied 
as %rell. 
The Hiidhi Scaieol Education 
Annie Besant regarded this stage nainly emotional but 
haire a l i t t l e need also of mental developaant. She wrote 
that at this stage "the education should be directed diiefly 
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to tht trttLnlng and oootzol of motlonst so t)»t vbttt tbt 
p«riod of puberty arriY«« th« boy ttd ^ ir l Bay undorstmd 
thi broad facte of huam ptalmiology ani aay hora galtiad a 
atntal control of thi aaotiona. Tha raaaonlng facuXtlaa ara 
gamiQatad and alwuld ba davalopid but not ovaratreLnad, tha 
aanti^ aducatlon baing laainly ttia accuaulatlon of fncts» 
gainad by obatrvatlon and expexiaiint* and tba training of 
thi aaaory by ttoair co-ordioaticny tha acquiring of iMngiaeas* 
forvulaa* and the l i l » — atudies which dapanl largtly on 
aamory". ^ 
typs of aducation gainad during two years of high 
BChool l i f e v i i l to aooa extent depend upon the after career 
tha diild la expected to adopt. (Qiere vilX be a certdn 
apeciaXiaation in the aenae that according to Annie Beaant 
there will be different h i ^ achoola which will prepare atu-
denta for different careera. On the otter hand there will be 
certain aubjecta coiiuDon to all H i ^ Schools, 
2he coauBon subjects given by ^nie Besant are tha 
following "l^rthar instruction in t}» Mothar-gongue. En^^iAt 
by compositiont reeding of suitidale cXasaical prose writerst 
e . g . , Ruskint and poets* and including readiness of expre-
ssion in reading » d writing. General stience» including 
further physioa and cheaiatzy spplied phyaical geography, 
1. Principle a cf Education, Op.cit. p. 
furthir aiifttovy physiology of Imsgn body, with aoro 
dotsiUd inttructlon in First Aid. Furtfatr InAim bistflry 
and historical gsogrigphy. Purthsr al«ehrs and gtoMtry. A 
short courst in slsiMntary i»ychoXo«y'*\ Annio Basmi thtia 
inclttdas tha following to conprisa tha coauon aubjacta: ( i ) 
Mothar-tongaa, ( i i ) Engliah - woiking knoiAadga only, ( i i i ) 
Ganaral aciance » Including pl^sLca, diamiatryf phyaiology, 
phyaical gaography e t c . , ( iv) Mathematics, (v) Canard know 
lad^» particularly ia}out India* (v i i ) P^cholqgy - an alaasn* 
tary study. 
Annia Basant includad the following special subjacta 
in tha curricula of different High Schoola according to tha 
carears for which thi high abhool was a praparationt-
M An Ordj^ n r^y Hj^h 
An ordinary high ai^ool of Annis Baaaat'a Schaaa was to 
hava threa divisionat* 
l « ) Arta D i v i s i o n S a n a k r t t , Aril^ie or Pali. A «ora 
apacializad couraa in (a) Mothax^tongua, (b) Engliah, (c) Indian 
Hiatory tfid hiatorical goagragphy. Hiatory of tha Britiah 
Bapira. 
(b) Scianca Diviaiont- Sanakrit, Arii>ic or Pali. A 
mora apacialisad couraa in (a) Mothsr*tonguia, (b) Engliah 
(e) Fhyaica, chaaiatiy ate. , (d) Algabra and Gao^atry, includ-
ing Irigonoaatry and Ksnauration, with tha altaanta of 
1. Ibid. p. 97. 
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Surveying. Further Satar* Study. 
(c) y a c h t B i v i « i o n » - > Pedagogy, furtber Psychology, 
School Manageaent. A couraa In thi Princlplaa ctf Phyaieal 
Training. Doaastic Scianoa. Vhtra poaaibla, practice in 
Teaciiing. Further Nature atudy« 
( i i ) Htfjh 9ch9< l^» 
Comaercially uaeful foreign languaijBa* l>uaineaa fomus, 
boole-keepin£, c^ttmercial arithmetic, office-aethoda, coBoaerciaX 
law, type-writing and short-hand, commercial hiatory aid 
geography. 
(Ali) Dowatic Scienca Hiah School (For CirXali 
Heli^oua Education, knowledge of Sanitazy lawa, food 
auppllaa, cooking, aiaple medicines — f i rs t aid mH nuraing 
houaehold aanagemant, muaic, needlewcn-k, sewing, darning end 
cuttii^ etc. 
Uv) ^ Technic^ Hjf^ School: 
Saae aa in Science Division of an ordinary Hi^ jh 
School oaitting Sanakrit, AraMc or Pali, snd adding* 
(a) Induatrial Hiatory (b) Blesentaxy Engineering (c) Mechar 
nica, (d) Electricity. 
All aabjecta to be tmght with special reference to 
their bearing upon rural dally l i fe . Matbenatica, im:lading 
book-keeping, land-aurveying and aenauration. Sxperimntal 
Scienee (Phyaica and Cheaietiy) with special reference to 
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Agrlcultur«. Elaaentt of Mechtfilcs ^th special v f m f w 
to ttgricultur«jL nadi in«s. Matur* study md gsrdsning. 
Elsosnts of sanitation and engiotszlqg. 
(•i) Art Hlith Sdioolst 
7H«ss schools n i ^ t bs ussfitl for teaching BUSIo , 
drawing* painting stc. 
Vhile constructing tbt tibov« laentionsd courses Annis 
Bssent did Qot mm to limit thsse schools only to ths ota-
tionsd 6iibjecte» her indication ves to give an outline of the 
kind of education needed in her time hy the Indiana. She 
wrote *'Ihe various subjects should not only be taught froa 
tfa» point of view of their value to the individual* but 
equally with reference to their constructive value aa regards 
the grmth of the NaUon",^ 
Bjr recoaiBtnding two kinds of courses coauon sublets 
and tht special subjects Annie Besiot wanted to have a 
diversification of coursea so that education of the children 
may agree with their intereets, needs mA paychologlcal nature 
and prepare thea vocationally so that their education »ay 
becooe a process of f itting ''round pegs in round holAs". 
In her sdieme the f irst bifurcation of education takes 
place when the comon eleaentary education is completed. 
Those children who feel in te re a ted or whose mnial Msloe up 
1. Prittciplea of Education* Op.cit. p.IB. 
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doos not iO-loif to tfOct up literary • scl«i it i f ic , constrciiL 
l l f « wtmt not join m e^condazy school, for th«ra Anni« B«««it 
recowndled th« training for handicritftc md lowest o f f i c ia l 
voxfc. Shs was not in favour of adaitting all th« children in 
irgLning for hgndicrafts 
lowest o f f i c ia l woxk (j^olioe* 
Coaimon Primary Education «enetc . ) 
Secondiu:y education (leading 
to professions, arts* trades 
end Urn organisation of indus-
tries}* 
the secondary schools after completing primary education«She 
wrote "Secondary education - - in which Z include higher non-> 
^collegiate education should be the oommencement of the 
training necessary as the basis of literary, scientif ic , 
artistic and commercial life* It i» not for the boys and 
girls whose tUture l ies in the handicrafts, in agriculture, 
in dosaestic end anall shop^assietcnt service, in factories, 
in the lowest rmkts at the petty o f f i c ia ls - - policeMn, 
soldiers, office-peons, chowliidars, and the lilce. It should 
carry boys «xd girls upto the ordinary university matricula-
tion, md should not divide into different broaches before 
that age. All shouM have the literary, scienti f ic , artistic 
and commercial education necessaiy for the general useful 
l i f e of the lower middle class, which includes small shop-
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kteptrs, iui8ist«itB in largt shops, cl«rks In ordinnry buai-
n««s o f f i c t s md tb9 l i t e . Sptoi«Ii2ation in Ut«ratur«, soi^ 
«nco, art and coamerce should be post-natrimlation, so that 
ths asabers of tht lower aiddla class tliouid haY« odiiils opsn 
to the h l ^ e r intellectual and artistic influences «id apt 
to respond to thew",^ 
Annie Besmt also reconmonds a special preparatory 
class fox college car'^ers. We ouy ca l l i t the 11th ^ a r 
class of a Higher SecooSary School or an elective class or 
a Pre-university class. Annie Besant writee gkoui this 
clasB thnt •'Attached to each High School thor© \;dli be a 
preparatory claca for etudonte proceeding to the univeraity. 
Tho UniverBity will conprise all types of collet.es — busi-
ness* agricultural* arte* odence, teachers' training, etc. — 
and in the various preparatory classes the students will be 
grounded in such {$»ecial knowledge as my be re<)uired to be 
known before they begin the three year's college course. 
These special classes lead to the Entrance Bxmination to be 
condueted jointly by the University authorities and selected 
xeiibers of thi various school s t a f f . 
Ths ays tea of hi^er Secondary Education which was 
planned by Annie Besmt has put a reaarksble influence em the 
1. Annie Besscti "Secondaxy Education" given in the C.H.C. 
Magazine, 1st February 1913* pp.44-4^. 
2. PtLnciplefi of Education* Op.cit. p. 13. 
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9iod«m aystcm of High«r Secoiyiary •ducatioo. lh« diTvrsifiad 
courats of tli« Hi^ jhtr Seconlary ataee vhlcfa w«r« draftad by 
AfWla Baaant in hir book "Prliiciplea of Bducatton " publlshad 
in 19X8t tally vary ouch with tte recosBtandatlona of Mudallar 
Secoadai^ Education Coaniaaion of 1952*53* Vhera tha Eaport 
of tht Coaniaaion talli that **Xha couraaa in tha Hig^ Schoola 
and tha Hi^ itier S c h o o l a . w i l l consist of cartaLn core* 
8Ub;}acts coamonly to al l aid cartedLn optional aabjacts. tha 
differenca in the psriod of aducation aakae i t nacasaary to 
hava two levola of intagration of tha sublet aattar with tha 
cors subjacta aa wall aa th» optional aubjects !!!ha 
naad for developing m integrated oouraaia &o great that • • •. 
we have preferred to group aubjects under certain broad haad-
inga in order to allow for aonft wount of integration".^ 
Ihe broad outlinea of liia curriculum are drawn by tha 
Secondary Education Coanission show the followingt 
A ( i ) Mother-tongue or fcegLoniO. Imguage or a composite 
course of the Mottor-tongue and a classical language. 
( i i ) One other language to be chosen froa Mong the 
following 1-
(a) Hindi (for thoaa whoae aother-tongut is not 
Hindi). 
(b) Eliaentazy En^iah (for thoaa who have not 
atudied in the Middle atage). 
1. Miniatry of Education, Govt, of India* "Report of tha 
Secondary Education Coaaiasion**t p.70. 
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(o) AdY«io«d EngUi^ (for tiio>« vho toad «tudl«d Bnglijih 
in th« tarlicr stact). 
(d) A BOd«ni Indian Ineuaga (otfaar than Hindi). 
(«) A Bodtxn fOr«i«n lan&iag* (othir than Bn^lafa). 
( f ) A classical lan^iaga. 
B ( i ) Social Studlas gsnaral coursa (for the f i r s t two 
years only). 
(11) Oeneral Sci«nce including (Sathamatics — general course 
(for tha f lrat two years only). 
C. One Craft to be diosen froa the following Hat (wtaiefa may 
be added to, according to needa)^-
(a) Spinning and Weaving, (b) wood*woik» (o) Metal woilc* 
(d) Gardening (e) Tailoring ( f ) fypogrephy (g) Vozkshop 
Practice, (h) Sewing, Needle woi^ ^d Esibroldery, (1) 
Modelling. 
0. One of the following Groups 
(1) Huflunlties, (2) Science, O ) Technical (4)ComiaerclaI» 
(5) Agriculture (6) Fine Arta and (7) Hoas Science. 
Xht curriculua recomnsnded by the Higher Secowiary Educai-
tion Coaaission if placed side by side with the scheae of 
education of Annie Besint will aalce quite clear to ua that 
The Secondaxy Bducatlon Coaalsdon had been influenced deeply 
by Annie Beaant mi had only brought-forth a revlaed carbon 
copy of Annie Beamt^e draft eft curricula. Prof. Trllokakar 
la Tight when hi wrote that aha had a foresight to see ahead 
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ot 1cmT tl8»8 in «11 th« of Indian In iwr BCimm 
of ••condary •ducation th« diversification of couraas vhidi 
wera wo Head hir in 1918 to 192^ in har national Sobool, had 
attracted Or. Xi.Mudallari ttm Chairmmi Board of SaconAi^ ry 
Education Coomiaaion end the othtr laeiititra to racomiaend tha 
scheiae of dlyaiaifiad coursaa for the new pattern of Secondary 
Education* 
4. Enral Edacationt eaphaals on tha Baral eniflronaentt 
inflttence on the recoaaendationa of RadhiJcriahanan 
Univergiter Comreigalon* 
Of e l l the problema that India faced in the tiioe of 
Annie Besant« there was probdt>ly none m preeeing* none ao 
urgent) as tfea problem of rural education. Annie Besant Ailly 
realized that d t i e a did not represent lull a, real India waa 
in the villagesf end d t i e a had be«t exploiting the vllla£?i6 
and lived on them. Hence Annie Besoit fe lt i t aoat urgent to 
tfoidc for the mral recooitruction and mraL education. 
Eaphaalaing the iaportance of village education, ahi 
wrotet "Indian education did not die when the white Huna 
destroyed the great University of Xakahashila in A.B. 
Indian education did not die whtn the Husliaa with toeir 
horror ot iiiagea destroyed in tho eleventh tad twelfth cento-
riea both Minda tfid Buddhiat UniversL tiea that contained 
1, *'0f Pattern of 33sings to COM, Op.cit, p.V. 
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thtB. Indian •dueation did not di« In thast tvo gr«iit 
d«8trtiBtioii«t btcaut* universities aialit cow md go, but 
tfai vilXags systss, ths roots snd txunk s t i l l liYsd. Indim 
sdueation wss not aeant to dis vlisn Britain CMS to lnSi«t 
fcr ths dsel^n which has besn partially ful f i l lsd was that 
the youngest son should disseaiinate far and wide the glory 
of the Mother of tb» Rational of the World. Indifin education 
perished only ^en the Village systea with i t s indu8triee» i ts 
conmon ovnerahip in land* tftd co-operative endeavourSf its 
education in tt9 aothsr-tongues was destroyed**.^ 
Annie Besmt was confident that Indian education could 
only live when it was again rooted in Uie very soi l of tlM 
Indim village. She wrote articles, delivered lectures, pre-
pared tracts to impress upon th» Britimbers to allow villags 
systea to woxk on i t s lines* She wrote in m article that 
"Bestore the Village Panchayat or small Republle — that 
truest of all dwiocrades* ^ v e ba<^ k to the village i t s Isnd, 
and its power to deal with i t s own internal probleost nd 
again will there grow up generations of young Indians trained 
in m education of thi hand, the biart, aid thi head, through 
which will be expressed the heritage of the Motherlwdi Cre»> 
tive spirituality".^ 
1. Annis Besant (Ed.) '*New Inaia" of 18 Au^ist I928,p.6* 
2. Annls Besantt BulMer of New India, Op.cit.p.39. 
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For tt» sehools, Aani« B « s « t , wlshvd to «ft|ilia* 
sic* thi rur«L •nvironi^nt so that a natural systta aay tate 
plac«. Sha did not want that the echooJa of villages my 
bacoBB a trut carbon copias of tha d t y schools. In her 
echams of rural education, idlilch she explalnad In her book 
*Princlple8 of Educations she wrote that "Schools In small 
villages need to be arroiged in a fashion sonewhat different 
from these which are intended to send their pupils on into 
Secondazy aad Sdiools. Xhe Village School is usually all 
the School the boys end ^r ls enjoy, save in the exceptiontfL 
oases of brilliant pupils".^ 
to Annis Bessnt^ ti» education of the irillage bo^ and 
girls was a great necessity becaase only by education every 
problea of the villac^ could be solved. For the understending 
of one's interests end for the solution of the commercial baf^*-
wardness md for lifting the villai^rs from the unhappy social 
conditions, education was the only importait need fco* the 
uneducated villagers* So while explaining her line of thoui^t 
about rural education Annie Besant said "ve must have a village 
school, a school in evezy village, and attached to that a 
technical s(^ool of the simplest aid most elementaxy kind* 
My reason for tfaggesting that to every village school there 
should also be attached, to put i t practically* a weaving i^ed, 
1. Principles of Education, Op.cit. p. 19. 
a carp«nt«r*s ihop» a bXack-sslth's f o r g t . i n daaling with 
tbi uozk of v i l l a s aduoationt you ahould put btfora tha boyii 
you aducaU, vaya of Incraaaing tha vtaLth of their country 
tfhlla thiy aarn their ovn livtlihood* and to that tnd vt ahould 
have tht sLmplaat poaslbla tochnlcal oducatlon aide by aide 
with the school vherein reading, writing end arithaetic are 
taught. Then after that, I auhait, ahouM cow your secondary 
achoole, teaching upto aatricuXation there you idiouM 
alao have a higher technical scliool, dealing more with the 
artiacn* with thft trade vdtich needs ski l l , with all metal 
wozicing, with all the finer kinds of productive industry, and 
attached to that, inavitsfely, acne thing of acientific teachingi 
for th» wozk of the artisan insensibly glides into the work 
of the Scientist, end you must have in your secondary techni-
cal school sow teatiiing in science aa applied to the various 
forma of aanufacture", ^  
The village school, which Annie Beamfit propoaed, atarted 
i t s day^s woxk Mith the singing of a bhajan by the children 
and a ahort prayer. After prayer tha usual woxk began which 
was the aaae as has been explained while describii^ elamen-
tary atage, in the beginning of thia chapter, ihe apeciality 
of tha village school was that of the emphasis on the rural 
environoant Annie Beacnt wrotat **A leason on flowers, leaves. 
1. Annie Besants "Wake up, India; Plea for Soci^ Kaform**, 
pp. 172-73. 
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grailnef gsi^alsf brought by th« children* to bt 
chatted oir«r. Geogrisphy by a sap isi Vem villaga in d « p 
sand, hous«e, vei l , tank, ttapXs, md the paths and 
roads Itading avay to ottair placas. Gardens* how to prepara 
the aoil , to aov, to v««d, to water, to train plants. On vat 
daya the mslcing of baskets, learning to aev, to knot, to 
drive in a nai l , a screw, to Mnd utensila, etc. 
"At 8 or 9 years of age, half the school time ahould 
be spent in the wozking attached to the school, where 
the village trades should be taaght* Ihe gardens lead up to 
agriculture, to be tsught in land set apart; in the sthool, 
the growth of the plant, why it drains the so i l , and how to 
make the loss good} in the f ie ld , exaoples of plants in aanured 
and exhausted soi l . How to dig deeply, to graft, to prune, 
the care of animals, snd kindness to them, will be part of 
the trelninr^ Ths Carpenter*s shed takes sorn of the boya, 
and they leam to mike toola and simple articles used in the 
village. Others to tlw weaving ahed, learning the use of 
simple ifflprovaaent that increase output. 
"Both boys and gLrla from about 10 ahould leam how to 
bind up a cut where m4 how to put on a ligature to check 
dwgereus bleeding, how to bwdaga a sprained wrist mad mkle, 
how to make and apply a poultice, what to do in cases oi the 
bite of a dog, horse or sndce, the sting of a scorpion, 
hornet or wasp, a bad scratch, a buxn. Xhe need of scrupulous 
el«mlin«Bs In all dressine of vounds. 
"Sanitation, doatatlo hyglaaa, cookary, waahing, houea-
GXasnlngt aliould ba laarnad and pracUaad by tba gir la , whlla 
thi boya ara in tha vork-afaida*'.^ 
Ibe eleoentazy rural aducaUon, as planned by Annie 
Baaant* wea universal end from it al l menual ocoui^tiona wara 
branched out, ^idb includadt agriculture, handicrafta end 
domestic aervice and tbe village boys were desired to isaatar 
tham theoretically aid practically theoretically, in village 
technical schoolsj practically, in apprenticeship to the 
skilled workmen in each craft. 
X t^ us consider how Annia Besant planned the working 
of the rural education aysterat-
Agriculturat In India agriculture wes the craft of crafta. 
Annie Beeant did not approve of tiie appointment of a highly 
paid teacher for agriculture. She wrote "!ma village t^di-
nical school needs no highly paid teachers. Ita head should 
be tha eldest son of the Zemindar, who should direct, and 
should supply the laodem scientific knowledge Vm ahould 
be a voluntary w o r k e r * . ! r h a inatruction given ahould ba 
auitabla part of tbi infomation the natural history of 
tha place, tha uaeful and miachievoua birda, the inaacta, tha 
diaeaaas of pltfits, tbe aLgna of the inroad of paraaitaa, tha 
1« 'Principlea of Education', Op.cit. pp. 19-20. 
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vays of dl8tlngul«h«d good «nd bad Mtds, ttm «riKiicatloa 
of wtadst fttc. All thft«« should ba XBaxnod by the villag* 
boy as apprentice to an older vorkman* «lio ehould train him 
practically in the various departaents of agricultural voxk — 
the use of tools* the feeding, the tendance of cattle* tte 
milking of cows, the treats*nt of minor aHments of animals, 
and the like".^ 
Annie Besant was not contended only %dth the elementary 
rur^ education. She had a definite plans for secondazy and 
collef9 education for rural crafts* She recomzoended to the 
opening of the Agricultural Colleger in every dietrict or 
provitKe which would be supported by the big Zemindars end 
small Zanindars jointly. She wrote *'£vezy large Zemindary 
should have a model farm.. . . . . In this farm, discoveries 
made in the college i^ould be tested on a larger scale| experi-
ments in tin breeding of plants and animals should be loade, 
so that imi^ roired seeds may be distributed anong the villagers, 
and stud stock lent out to improve their breeds of cattle. 
So again, expezlments in the crops suited to various soi ls , 
in tbi kinds of manure best for each, in the cultivation of 
fruits* and the improvements of inferior stock by budding 
amd grafting — all these should be made in the model f a n , 
and the results distributed. Promising boys from th» villages 
n i ^ t also be sent there for special training, and thus the 
1. Annie Besantt "Education for Imlim'* an article in C.H.C. 
Magaxine of April,1913* pp. 96-97. 
th» Tillmg* Uvel of wouU graduiilly rais«d<*.^ 
Thus Anni« Bteaat*s plan of rural •ducatioii pioTldcd acricuL* 
tural trainios froa alsatntazar villa^a achool to tte hightat 
training in a collaga* 
M£StiU3S» rural recona truction weavii^, aa ona of tte 
noat faiBOua crafta of villaget haa at Important placa. In 
Annie BeBant*a echeoe of rural education waaving had not baan 
ignorad. Her stay in Benara8,Madraa aid Kaahoir had andblad 
har to atudy th» woiking of weaving handicraft to which a 
larga number of interaeted village atudenta had gonet aquatt* 
ing on the f l oor , with a cluoay wooden frawwoik in front of 
them Old practising weaving the wonderoua fabrics of 0)ld 
and ailvar. 
Annie Beaant had viaualiaed the alow proceae of decline 
going on in the waving trade due to imported producta from 
foreign milia which resulted in the ruin of Indim weaving 
trade. Annie Beaaat gave a apecial place of weaving in her 
acheme of rural education by reviving the village hmdicrafta 
and placing tiiem in ter curricula. 
3. Spinning and Bye ing i In her plan of lural education t 
Annie Beaant gave m iaportciit place to apinning «id dyeing. 
She recomminded the incluaion of thia aubject in the village 
achoela where tbi vegetable dye a may be uaed by thi children. 
1. Ibid. p. 97. 
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Sh» did not Xik« to sot Indiins usins aaillno dyes* iaportod 
froBi England, ^th tholr cmdo aid glaring colours vhieh 
undorainad tin axqulaltaly aoft hues obtaLnod from roots and 
stoas. Sbo breathed a sigh of pXtasure whan Maharaja Fartap 
Singh had forbidden the entry, into his state Jaamu & Kashair 
of aniline dyes. 
Annie Be sent introduced the subject of spinning and 
dyeing in her scheiae, for fUlly reviving them before the so 
had passed into deatii* due to the neck-break competition with 
the British factories. 
Ihus Annie Besont was ible to plan a scheme of rural 
education for solving the educational need of the majority of 
population living in the villages of India. 
Her plan of rural education had influenced to a very 
great extent, the Radhakrishanin University CoanissionU 
recoaoandations. ¥e cen find a glimpse of Annie Besent's 
influence %Aien we read the University's Commission's report 
ast "Small scale faming by efficient labour needed at present, 
and prcduotion m$y be greatly increased. Much of the village 
pojAilation will be available for wozk other thmn agriculture 
. . . . . . A large part of the industry of the country should be 
located in vilUges*'^ 
The Radhakrishanw Coamission recoamended a very compre-
hensive schemi for aural education which included — a aystem 
1. Radhakrlshanan, Dr*S. (Chairmm)! The leport of the Univer-
aity Bdueation Commission (Dec. 1948-Aug. 1949) Volume I , 
p.55t. 
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of b«sle craft •ducation for thi Trimmry stag*, tbt Buril 
Secondary Schoola for Secondary stage, fiuraL collages for 
College stagt mA Rural Universitiea for Unlrersity stags of 
eduDatlon. that vhat Ami* Beaant bad planned and iapl«Mentod 
in ttai f i rst decade of ttaa 20th century* had teen vlsualisod 
half a century after» but no doubt in a better ayatematic 
fora. Annie Besmt did not explain tfai detaila of her schese 
of rural education in a vay that ve find in the report of 
University Cowaission. ve mi^it say that iUinie Besant*s 
approach to solve the problem of rurt^ reconstruction was 
dealt vith iingle-handedly vhsn the University Coiaaission 
hi^ developed i ts scheme vith the joint collaboration of the 
Indien «Dd foreign experts of education and financed «id 
supported by the Oovemoent of India* But even then Annie 
Besant*8 schene s t i l l has i ts utility* thou# ^reat progress 
has been aade in tlvi systioi of aodezn education. She 
recownended that Penchayat should Manage the rural achoola, 
thus giving the asdageaent and supervision of the rural 
achoola in the hands of the local elders of the village itself 
but on tiie other hand the University Cooaission recoaoended 
that rural education should be oaoaged by the education 
departsent vhich has no direct links with tht village popula-
tion at itll. 
HIUS* though Annie Bes«it*s scheae of rural education 
waa not explained by her in details but it seeas today that 
b«r UQ<!«rstaidIng of tbt prohiBma and naada of tht vlllac* 
aodaty vaa vary graat> uhlch ansblad ber to plm m aecapt* 
abla achsaa of ruriS. edacation wbich has a graat uti l i ty not 
only for tha viXlagt school aaatara but avoo for tha axparta 
vozlciQg on tha problaaia and aolutiona of rural aducation. 
we have already explained Annie Beeant'e echeme of woaan 
aducation in tha preceding chic>ter. I t to sufficient to nota 
faara that Annie Besant f e l t that no ccntntry could rise high 
BBong the Nations of the vorld, unless i t s mn and i t s woaan 
woric together for i ts uplift* 
yhan Annie Besant eant to India* in 1893> there i«ere 
no proper arrangesBnta for giving woaan education. She vrota 
articles in favour of woraen education. In one of the articles 
itoa vrotet "Wooian laust be educated} that is her fundsmental 
needf thi treasures of philoaopby, literature, science, art, 
must be thrown open to her as to man. There should be no 
storehouses of knowledge, lodced by tha key cf sex. thm 
WoBtfi Sage la vtfited as well aa the Voaaa Saint, and Voaen^a 
wiadOB aa well as «a*a la needed to dig deeply «fid build 
atrongly the foundationa of the Hew India".^ Writing early 
in 1901 in a letter to one of her cloaa friend a* Nra*Sather 
Bright, Annie Beasnt had remarked "Aa soon as tha Hindu 
1. Annie Beaantt Builder of New India, Op.cit. p.353. 
Coll«g» s«cur«» I m going to op«n out for girls and try 
to raist thi WOMB. ^ a t m aabitioua creatur* I m",^ 
On February 2X,X90^ Mlas Franeasea ArundaXa 
liar adopted 80ii« Georga S.Arundala arrived in Benarea for a 
pemanent atay in India, Annia Baaent found a great adiicst-
tionist in MiaB Arundale who had a great fire in taer for ttfork 
for wonen edusatLon. After conaultation with Miae Arundale 
she did feel aafo in going on with her plen of wo nan education. 
At tfaB laeeting of C.U.C., Council in April 1904* when Annie 
Beaent was re-elected President of the Board of tha Truateea 
of the C.H,C.t she vaa also elected chairaen of a proviiwial 
committee to or gen is e and develop a Central Hindu 6irle' 
School along the line a of a 1904 panphlet of hers "Ihe Bduca* 
tion of Indien Girls", ba^d on the necessary au>dification in 
the current operation of the boya* school. By July 1904 the 
C.K.C. Maeassine was dt)le to report that ths waLla of the new 
girla school were beginning to rise, but that inore widespread 
national aupport was mcessazy. It was later revealed that 
Miss Arundale, who waa the f i r s t honorary principal, was alao 
ita Butin financial aupport. 
^ough the Central Hindu Girla* School never revelled 
the C.K. Collage in fane, fortune or future, but it waa one 
of the f i rs t in the Boveawnt to em«cipate Indian woaen educa-
tionally and as Sri frakaaha wrote #out Annie Besant*a work 
1. Sri Prakasat "Annie Beaaatt As woaan and aa Laader", 
p. 28. 
1. BrighttEatfaari *Old Meaories aod Lettera of Annie Beaant*, 
p. 80. 
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for voatn •ducation "Sht •tt«bllsh«d Girls* sehoola which.... 
broufih wofliQ out of tht shtll into vhich thty bed gon«i md 
vhlch h«lp«d also in th« rvaoval of pardah..... vhich was so 
harafuX for th« growth, both of woaanhood and nationhood**.^ 
So i t would b« right to sasr that Annis Bssant was a fighting 
pionasr in the fivld of woasn education. 
To her, woasQ educaUcs) was a very important issua 
because i t directly concermd with the good of the nation 
because on i t depetiled tte welfare of the family and largely 
tfat welfare of the whole nation. She did not intend to intro-
duce tto western education systea in tte girls schools, which 
would have been, to i«ae her own words **ndschlavou8 rather 
than beneficial to Indian womanhood", she wrotei To introduce 
a system suited to one country into Guother where the social 
conditioos are entirely different is to act blindly and foo-
lishly, without any consideration of the objects education is 
intended to subserve. Education i^ould f i t the person 
educated for the function he or i^e is to discharge in later 
l i f e } if it fa i l to do this, i t nay be book-learning but it 
2 
is not education". 
Annie Be sent wanted to introduce those essentials of 
edueatian for ttai woaen of India which would help them to 
1. Sri fT9k%MAt "Annie Besants As Woman and as Leader**,p.28. 
2. Annie Besantt '*Ihe Education of Hindu Youth" (an article 
contributed to the fheoaophist of March 1897) compiled in 
•Ihi Birth of Mew India*, p. 112 
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•nrieh f«ally l i f « . In htr times th«rt was no prosptct of ft 
revolution in ths social Ufa, driving tha vooan into tha world 
to aarn bread and bscoigt coapatitors with aan in every walk of 
l i f e . Die province of woman in India was at i l l tha home, their 
l i f e was only devoted to the family and for such a l i fe Annie 
Besant wasted to introduce that essentials of education which 
would suit the social l i f e of India. For sudi education idie 
believed that thi school^life of tte ^ r l in Iisdia mus t necess*-
rily be brief and it was therefore the more important that aha 
should spend that brief time to the best possible advantag** 
Annie Beeant planned a suit stole course for Indian girls 
to suit their future needs in home «:id society* She wrotes 
"llie Indian girl should learn to read end write her vemi^lar« 
and thB books used should for the most part be translated from 
tha most attractive Sanskrit books, the great epics and dramas 
of her country. The course of reading mapped out should give 
her fln elementary acquaintance with Indian literature, history 
and geography, serving as the basis for future stuly. It mi|^t 
also, in the higher classes, include the broad outlinea of 
univeraal history end geography md of the greateat literary 
masterpieces of foreign nations. She should be given a sound 
knowledge of arithmetic ao continually needed by tha manager 
of the houaehold. She should be tmight thoroughly tha "science 
of common l i f e " , the v(^ue of food-stuffs, the necessary consti-
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tuanta of a healthy diet, the lavs of health of the body, 
and for thi house ihe ahould be thorou^Iy Instructed in 
medicinal botany, the preparation and use of herbs, the treat* 
ment of al l giaple foroa of disease, of simple surt^cal cases, 
and of accidents of various kinds* In tfaa highir classes 
Sanskrit diould be tsu^t , so that the vaat stores of the 
noble literature of India «iiould be opened to her dau^ters. 
A knowledge of music, including playing on the Vina and sing-
ing, i s most desireble, as well as a thorough acquaintance 
with such needlework as is wanted in the hose} the teachinc 
of artistic needlewoik is also useful, fonaing a pleasant 
recreation".^ 
She further wrote ''Above all else mat the Indian ^ r l s 
be trained in the devotion end piety to which her nature so 
readily responds* Not only should read, but she should 
learn by ho art, stories Hid poems from the best Indian l itera-
ture, stotras end sacred verses. No gir l shouM leave school 
without becoming femiliar with the Bhagavad Gita, md knwoing 
much, if not all of i t , by haart. All the great heroines of 
Indian story should be made faailiar to her, with their 
inspiring exnple «id elevating influence, ihe Indian lUleal 
of womanhood should be made living to hir in those heroic 
fi^lires, and si» should be tau^^t to regard them as her 
1. Ibid, pp. 114-115. 
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•xamples in her own l i f e . . . . . Girls thus «duo«t«d will 
Bade the Indisn hoM vfaat i t ou|^t to be the centre of 
•pirituality, the strength of the nationftl religious l l f e " .^ 
Annie Besant impXeaented her sch<«e of vosen education 
in all the girls* institutions opened by her throui^out India. 
She started women hostels oad boarding houses for girls who 
could not find all tte teaching they re(|uired vdthin reach of 
their parents* hoaes. Annie Beedat made plans for the h i|^r 
education of the Xndiaa ^irls vliich materialissod when aha 
established the Vasmtashraaa in 1914 and Vasanta Collega in 
1916 where hi^jher education was larovided to the Hindu 
thus (aeetlng the cryii:^ need of India of the early years of 
the 20 th c«^tury« 
6. Education in Fine Arts? laiportGnce of reviving the tradi-
tions of ancient Indiaa Art? influence on Kalakshetra 
In the plan of education drafted by Annie Besmt» tha 
education in fine arts held an ia port ant and remakridbla place 
in i t . The sdieoe of national Education of Annie lessnt 
recowfiended the opening of an Art Hi^ School, along with 
other High Schools preparing for different professions* whara 
subjects covering different foras of art were propoaed to ba 
taught. SbK intended to introduce in her art school different 
1, Ibid, p. 115. 
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fonw of artt aich as auelCt drawingt palntiag, aculptoring, 
lltaratura «id architectaro. 
But ia fichoola wiiich aha planned and eatablishad 
throu£hout India, for tha aducation of tte girla and voaan« 
tha aducation in fina arta vaa allot tad a iraiy high and iapor-
tont place in thaa* Sha introducad thoaa aubjacta which aha 
balieved very uaoful for the girla. Hxplainii^g the eub^acta, 
8h» wrote 1 "Inatruction in eome art ehouH foris part of the 
education for a i i r l , so that leisure in later l i f e nay ha 
pleasantly c»d ade<iuately f i l l e d . . * . , fbe singing of atotraa 
to an accompanisent on tha vina, or other instruments, is a 
refining end delightful art in ^ i c h the girls tsice tha great-
est pleasure, and one i^Xdi enables thea to add greetly to tha 
charm of hone. Dravdng and painting are arts in which aooa 
find delight and thsir deft fingers readily learn*. . . .art iat ic 
embroidery isnd needlework of all kinds'*.^ 
Art had be«a given a very high pXace in l i fe «f a 
child by Anuie Besent. She firmly believed that in the ahap-
ing of tha nation'a growth snd miking it to reach a fu l l -
orbed greatness the importance tfid influence of aducation in 
arts could never be denied. I'o her, the art of a nation waa 
thi expression of that nation'a conception of tha Beautiful, 
of its love of harmony, proportion end order. Appreciating 
1. Annie B^sants '^Ihe Education of Indian Girls", p.8. 
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tlw great value of art Annie Bessnt wrote that art always 
"refines mA polishes a nation, gives i t dignity and grace 
and self-regtraLnt. Inevitably vulgar becoMs the nation 
vhi^ has ao true art IQbere passion ehanges to brut»* 
l i t y , and love puts on the hideous oarlc of lust".^ For the 
education of children Annie Besant considered the study of 
art, in its different forns, as a very import«it subject of 
study. To hor art in India showed out the soul of India 
and i t showed itself in different form. 
She had a great appreciation for Indim art, end 
especially for painting, for which she gave a theory of art. 
She wrote "i%9 theory that I profound is that the art 
of the copyist, even most perfect copyist of Nature, is not 
the highest art in painting, that there is m art beyond 
i t which is the creative Art, which shows to us, who coinot 
see it for ourselves, what the artist sees when he looks 
through the outer form at the idea which is embodied in the 
f In every form a divine thought is expressed. 
Flower, aniad. and mineral, are the expressions of the 
thought-word which exists in the divine aind. From the 
divine mini ideas are built in physical natter by these 
minute artificers. In as nach as these tiny artificers 
are less developed thm the humsn being, the thought which 
they are id>le to express through the outer form, however. 
1. Annie Besants the necessity For Religious Education, a 
lecture compiled in the *Birth of New India*, p. 130. 
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beautiful only a portion of th« divlM thought viiich 
thay «Bbody, anl a trua artist is thi nan %ihOt by virtua 
of his ganius* saaa aora of tha divina thought in thi objact 
than an ordinary man cm aaa. and ao paints not at rely 
tha outer fora but the inner thought greater than tha fora» 
tai thi enablea ua to aae i t " .^ That vaa tha theory of artt 
which thou|^ vaa propounded for painting only but, vhicdi 
covered all tha othtr forms of art approved by Annie Beaant 
for the Indian atudenta. 
Annie Beaant was not m artist heraelf but she waa a 
true at^ ident of art having a special training in her ^rlhood 
in different forsn of art, such as painting, lousic and danc-
ing, which made her a great worshipper of Beauty and of the 
Beautiful. To her, art appeared to be the mid-way, ths apear 
head of Education inapired by religion. She, while conaider-
ing the subject of art, took a univeraal aataphjnsical view-
point of art naaely, that all mwiifeatations of l i f e couM 
not exist without the Divine Artist behind th«a. In her 
•Kamala lecture' on Art aha aaid "It ia the Philoaophy of 
Hindu India that her Ideals of Beauty are firmly sootad, 
and in Art, aa in all aanifeatationa of the Divine Life, it 
ia the Coaaic Ideation, thi creative activity of tha Divine 
Thoi«ht which — bodying itaelf forth in aubtleat matter in 
1. Annie Beaantt "Specialty of Indian Art** a talk on 22nd 
February 1916, while opening the Exhibition of Paintings 
aal Picture a of tha Indiio Society of Oriental Art, iJlven 
in *lfaw India*, Fabimary 23,1916, p.3. 
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whlch Sattva, Haraony* prcdoBlnatcs ov«r laaac md Rajaa — 
iiipo««a Beauty, which la du« to tha Intar-hamonloue rala-
tion between all parts of every fora, that Is thi eaaentieX 
characteristic of every Xype-Idea or Arche-type, whence all 
special forois 1)elongii« to that Arche>type are generated".^ 
Annie Besant believed that the activity of the Urine 
Artist had been compartoentalixed into the Truth, the Go44-
nesB and the Befoity or as Setyaam, Shivaa and SunlartiB, 
though in itself He was considered as a totality — a coa-
plete whole. Every activity in unison with the one Univer-
sal Life was necessarily partsice of all these coabined ele-
ments, and in that sense the three epithets or terms were 
synonymous and interchange«l>le. The aim and goal of l i fe 
was to press in this direction. Towards that coasummation 
all things were considered to be aoving. 
To help every individual to be an integrated persona-
l i ty was considered by Annie Besant as the goal end ideal 
both of rel i^on and Education, hence this factor of art hal 
plsyed a vezy iaporttfit part in the l i f e of an individual. 
Henee its supreae value md worth had been attached to 
sdieae of her education. Annie Besant considered that art 
had a special place in the religion of m individual. In 
her lecture on 'Religion and ausiC, as one of the fora of 
1. Annie Besants Indian Ideids in Education, Philosophy md 
BeUgion, and art (Kaaala Lectures) p.94* 
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art, mh9 said that "Music i s verily m •xprsssiofi of t)i» 
CiviM B«auty» and i* a worthy objtct for ths study of a 
l i f t tLas Musio — addrosssd •sptcially to tha aaotions 
as i t is —- la found to b« iiost usaful, at Isast as a pra-
liainary axarciaa, and seeas to anable th« aind to risa from 
ths physical plane» md to soar upwards into tha higher 
regions of cooscioueness, aore easily than would be possible 
without its ald"*^ 2he same was tiue about other forms of 
art to Annie Besent. She understood that for the whole run 
of hunanity, in the present times and in the future as well, 
the ejqptressKm through different foros of art was far the 
easiestt along the line of least resistaace, a technique and 
BMithod to round off or mould m all-round personality. 
Xo start with the sense the beii« aware of the presence 
of the bewtiful instinctively nd naturally was one of Uie 
greatest of blessings Which Annie Besant comidered as a f 
good thing of l i fe . But it had to be and needed to be cul-
tivated. As an educationist she made very powerful attempta* 
through hir wxitings mad lecturest to awaicen the sensibility 
to Art in all the young people and sundry t to introd uce 
them with tfai most ctying need of hsr times. Annie Besant 
based her theory of art on thi development of various senses 
of a man. She explained this thesis that tha organs of tha 
1. AMlie Bessntt "Religion sad Music" a lecture delivered to 
the Shii Parthasarathi Svami Sabha Xriplicam, Madras on 
March 7th,1908, pp.lt2. 
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huaao personality vlilc^ •aal>l« a to start on this 
••arch ara tin saneaa* tha doors md vlndavs throuffo whick 
wa contact our cBvlronaent. Iha flva senaos) btarlng, toucli, 
aightf taata and eaalii ra^uira to ba faflaad, poliahsd 0id 
aada cXaar* Ihty ara calladt in Hindu shaatraai aa Gynany-
endriyaas, the 8«is«s far tte knowXtdga and vlth thsir fUao-
tlooiag tha lUfe is bi^tanid and beautifiad by a cbastanad 
us« of every one of these aansea. Sfaa wanted to trein and 
davalop tfai senses of tha children so that thi artistic nature 
vould be cultivated* She did not envisage the education of 
an artist alone» apart md exclusive, through the cultivar> 
tion of senses. To her the diief i^irpose of art education 
was to evoke a cultured attitude towards l i f e — a factor 
pre-eainently neglected in education before she wrote her 
scheos of education — ^e whole f ie ld of knowled^ needed 
to be scanned to enil)le thi spot-light of Art to arevesl the 
inner beauty of the aub;}ect in hand. 
Annie Besant wanted to achieve a worM-citiaenship 
through tte use of art. She believed that a constmt eaphar 
aia on thi aupreae naeeaeity ef Arts in one* a aake up, 
whethir one ia a atudent or m ordinaxy sen, would go a 
long way in the bringing up of a personality of refinaaant 
and culttire, of aiaplioity wd dignity. 
In the Kaaala lecturea, delivered by Annla Beaant in 
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th% Calcutta Unirtrsity, ah* Imd muaciattd ctrtaln mles 
for tha ffiidanea of all natlona In tba dosaln of Art, md 
had outlined tha national policy that aight b« followad in 
tha daparta»nt of thia particular activity. Za har opaion 
tha l(»y-not« of tha naxt at«p in huaan civilization iiould 
ba art. Sha opinad that thera could never ba true daaocracy 
without art end in order that a nation tni^t f u l f i l ita mi-
ssion i t had to recogniea that art was not only for the rich 
but also for the poor. This %fould create a coaununity of tha 
lovers of Art, aad through them wouM eatibliah in tte world, 
an Bapira of Art. Ihua, there would be built the templeff 
where the Goddess of Beauty wcmld be worshipped as an emblaa 
of thi Shakti of Ishwara. Xo find beauty of her words let ua 
quote her, when ahe aaidt "Art ia the international language, 
in which mind cm apesli: to mind, heart to heart, where limpi 
are dumb. Painting, Sculpture, Architecture, Music, theae 
need no tranalationa, they spe^ the universal Mother-tongue, 
oenturiea do not age them. Custom does not stale them. 
Boundaries do not exist for tham. Their mesaage is for every 
country, for every tongue. Art will ^xmeate the whole at-
mosphere of the Hew-civilization «hioh is on the threshold".^ 
Annla Besant conaidared the revival of tha traditions 
of snclant Indian art as the most iaportaat need of thi time. 
She wrote m«iy article a in favour of i t and her many lecturea 
were for the encouragement of tha artiats who h»d done ao. 
9tia wa* craatly impreased by ttai birth of tha Bengal School 
1. ISBAX* Lecturea, Op.cit. p. 124. 
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of Fainting and about that School sb« wrotts "Th« raviTaiL 
and advanc* of txua Indian Art IdaaXs* in th« ranaiaaaoiea 
idantifitd %flth th« gifted fanily of tzu« Artiata, tht 
Tagoraa nura«s in it a bosom tha r i ^ t f ^ i Hair of tha 
haritaga of India's Art Idaala in tht Past, th« infant 
who, in the future, in tha maturity of India's Art Idaals, 
shall ^ve to tha w<»*ld the priceless ii^ft of an Art iirihich 
a h a l l redeam i t alilos from mattrialisa and superatition, and 
shall maUca tha l i fe of the Nation and tha l i f e of tha indi-
vidual ful l of Beauty".^ 
Annie Baaant wanted to revive the ancient Indii«i art 
traditions, for which she founded in 1921 a cluh at tht 
Gokhale Hall in Madras, she opened an Art Section end regu-
larly attended tha naetings. &he was always the gracious 
hosteaa of many world famous Indian artiste lite fiia>indranath 
Tagore, Sarojini Kaidu, Harind aranath Chottapadhyaya and 
many others. She encouraged exhibitions of Indian painting 
everywhere and gave aupport to mil worked for thjbi cause. 
She wrote reviews on different forms of art and books on art 
and thua popularised tea Indian art and ancient Indian art 
traditiona in India and the world. In thia way Annie 
Besant was a mother of many Art movements in India, and 
apecially the birth of Kalakahetra itsel f owea ita origin 
to her* 
1. Kamala Lectures, Op. cit . p. 123. 
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Anni» Besant enccurae«d i^kaini D«vi to •stabllsh m 
C«ntr8 of Art in order tlmt Indian art aaji onoo again !»• 
roviTed and i ts ancLsnt oultura aay b* davelopod. In 1936 
Rukodni Devi started the Kalakabetra which l iterally aeans 
(Kalar-ArtSf Kshetra — i ieid or Holy place) a Holy place of 
Arte. This insti tution seeks to build up the character cf 
the young through the Arts and to create a true Centre of 
International Underetendln^ through the one Universal 
Ian gi age Art. 
Kalakehetra has the following idels, which are teicen 
from different lectures of Annie Besaat, such m given in 
each issue of the journal "Kalakshetras-
1. "Artis an attempt to bring down within the vision of 
ordinary mortals sons of the Divine Beauty of which the 
artist catches gliapses* strives to translate these into 
colours* sounds, forms, words, by creating picturest 
melodies, sculptures, poems and other literature. 
2. **Beauty diversified into the arts is the true refiner 
and uplifter of hummity. It is the instrument of cul-
ture, the broadener of the heart, the purifying f i re 
which bums all prejudices* all pettiness, all coarse- . 
ness. Without i t , tzue democracy is impossible, equality 
of social intercourae an empty dream. 
3. "Art is the international Imigaage in which mind c« i 
speak to mind, heart to heart, where lips are duiA). 
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TIm arts nted no traaeXatioas, th«y sp«ak the uoiver* 
sal mother-tongue. Centuries do not age then, I'faeir 
i^ssaee is for every country, for every tongue. Art 
v i l l fertteate the nrheie ataios^re of the Mew Clvilizar 
tion which is on the threshold**.^ 
Since i ts foundation in 1936 by iiukmini Devi, the influ-
ence of Ralakshetra end the scope of i ts i^ ork have greatly 
increased, "ihe actiidty of Kalakshetra has been four-fold 
'*1. To educate boys sod ^ r l s vith talent in the great 
traditions of Indioi Art, so that they becoae profe-
ssional artists of quality. 
2, To perosate general eduoaUon vdth the influence 
of art aid culture. 
3. To educate public taste in natters of art through 
perfomaneest demonstrations, lectures sad exhibitions, 
and, 
to encouraj^ end prea^rve tte beautiful crafts of 
India. 
To f u l f i l l the f i r s t two of these activities the insti-
tutions tos gathered round it the greatest artistls of India, 
so that the young people who are being trained may grow up 
under the most eminent teachers. 
1. Kalakshetrai A quarterly aagaxine, of January 
2. XalaOtshetra, Prospectus 1966-671 P'9-
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RukalQl D«vl*s Ala has b««n to ereat* tha ataoapht ra 
of a tnaa Gurukula in Kd.akshttra and Xlfa In that institu-
tion csntras rouni thia idaal. Today Kalakshatra haa bacow 
ona of tha graat art inatitutions of l a d l a and is tha outward 
symbol of a naw grovth of tha cultural l i fa of tha nation. 
I t s achiaveaanta in the fiald of art and cultura are s igni f i -
cant sod variad during tha psriod c^ 34 years aince ita ast»-
blishwnt. tha various activitisa» which has been carried out 
in tha Kalakshatra are in pursuanoa of the followiog basic 
ideala t-
"(a) to emphaaiea tha essential unity of al l true art; and 
(b) to wo Ik for the recqgnition of the arts as vital to 
individual* nationalt religious aid international 
grm th",^ 
In tha collage of Fina Arts which Kalakahatra has been 
running tha arts of music, dancet painting and crafts are 
taught to tlw young children of both sexes* In the art 
education imparted in this collega fiukmini Devi tskes fu l l 
care to maintain tha claaaical purity aid the beauty of 
apirit embadiad in the art traditiona of India. 
Studanta ooaa to Kalakahatra from all parts of India 
and even from other countriesf lead aimple Indian lives « d 
l e a n the fu l l meaning of art aa m aspect of inspiration 
and expreasion. This haa been made poasibla becauae out-
1. Kalakahatra Art feativail lasaa (1964), p. 4. 
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standlns sasters of art hav« livad and atlXI continua to 
llTa in KaXalcshatrat ^iTlOf to tlw taaching of tfai young 
tbtir whola Ha arts md gLfta. Only tfaa aidlua of ayapathi-
tio eoataet of aaatar and piipll em do tlila* 
Annia Basant waa vary auch alive to the need a of 
Technical Education for th» Indiaci atudenta. In her acheaa 
of Nation^ education ahe had recoasianded a Technical Hi^ 
School, along with other achoola teaching different aubjecta 
according to the careers aimed at. In the Technical School 
ahe recomeiended the atuly of TechnlcaL aubjecta auch aa 
Induatrial hlatory, Electricity, Mechanics etc ; . In her 
C.B.C. ahe had alao introduced aooe Technical aubjecta, 
which we have already aeen while diacuaaing her acheiae of 
education in the C.H.C., 3hrou|^ taar lectures md writinga 
she had tidcen up laid preaaed in the util ity of Technical 
Education for the Indiana. 
But ahe waa greatly worriad about the eaployoent of 
the technically trained Indiana. She aaid in har lecture, 
entitled National BduoaUon, delivered in Bosdbay on April 
17th 1914, **It ia no good to educate your bojs technically 
unleaa you employ thea after the educaUon has been gained. 
Now there liea one of our great difficultiea. Many of your 
boya have gone abroad. Ihey have atudied Electrical Bngin-
eering, they have atudLed Civil Engineerii« they have t ^ n 
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up studits in i^Ms-aiicliiCf md amy other industries 
fhty h«v« faced all ttai di f f icult ies you know vfoat they 
are — of return after foreign travel. They have coat back 
ready to take up work in their Motherland, md they csnnot 
find eaployaent."^ 
In the last decades of the 19th century end the early 
years of the 20th century, in order to please their british 
bosses of the English govemoent, good tecluiical posts with 
very fat pays were given only to the Englishaen by the Indian 
owners of the factories and if Indians, with the saoa quali-
fication, were ever appointed on the saias post, they were 
given a very low pay. Annie Besaat was very crit ical to 
such like i l logical injustice, of ignorii^ Indians and 
employing the En^iBhmn, She said "I can understsnd 
paying m Bn^ishnan nore when he has been technically 
well educated and the Indian young man has not, but when 
the Indian Young mm has gained the same education, when 
he has passed through the saM dri l l and teaching, and when 
he returns to his country fully equipped with the technical 
training he has passed throunh* why do you choose the Eni^ iah* 
•an? why is i t aaid that the Indians aust not apply for 
the larger md aore responsible posts where aen have .to be 
orgmised and where a large business has to be controlled".^ 
1. Annie Besanti National Education, a lecture coapiled in 
the Birth of Hew India, pa84. 
2. Ibid, pp,184-18$. 
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Anni* B«sant vrott mmy art ic lts md 
to tin Indiao prlocvs, lodiwi nobles md v«iQ.thy ain to 
th«lr duty towards th« tschnloally tridLntd Englitth-
•ducftt«d Indiaaa vho had goo* idbroad to atudy md luiA cow 
bade xxractieally to atarva. Sh» vmtad Indian vaalthy mn 
to start lodustrlas and factorisa wh»r« tachnically trsinsd 
parsons would lind thair mployiatnt thus htlping the prograss 
and prosperity of ^e country. 
8. feachir Educatlont 
Annie Besant was in favour of Teacher's training before 
they are appointed in any institution* She herself had 
4uali£ied as a science teacher in X879 in eii^t different 
subjects — Inorganic Cheaistry, Aninal FhyaLology, General 
Biologyt Botany, Acouatica, Li^^t and Heat, JCheoreticsl 
Mechanics, Magentism md Electricity, md Matheaatics. She 
wrote in her antobiography about her training as a teaciier 
"Personslly this study md teaching together with 
attendmce at classes ha Id for teachers at South Kenaington. * 
puzzled m not a l i t t le at the tine as I had passed a far 
nore dif f icult practical cheaicad exaaination for teachera 
at South Kensington — all this gave as a knowledge at 
science that has stood aa in good stood in ay..owortc**.^ 
for tha cmse of education in later years. 
1. Annie Besant t An Autobiogrsphy, p. 348. 
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Sfait had •stiitllshtd m Uach«r*s in C.H.C. 
for tralalfig Smskrlt t«ftdi« rs In X900 and in I9I6» vten 
8h« drafttd her «ch«ai at National Bducation, aht racowMo-
dad a taacfas r ' s courea to be nan as on« of tha apaciai 
couraaa in har achaaa of divaraification of oouraoa. Undar 
tha Taachar*a diviaion aha approTad tha teaching of aubjacta 
BU(±i a^  "Pedagogy, farther Psychology, Sdiool Manageotnt* 
A couraa in the prindplaa of Phyaioal Ireining, DoMatio 
Science, where poseihla, practice in Teaching. Further 
Nature Study",^ 
But for the National Training Collect, eetabliahed in 
Sudder Gardens, teynampet, Madras, for the Teachers, aha 
bad planned to provide two couraes — ( i ) a one year's courae 
qualifying the successful student for a special diploma ind 
to take charge of an elewntaiy achool, aid ( i i ) tha college 
claas course in teaching leading to the admission exaffiinso 
tion to the National University md hence to a degree in 
teaching after three years in tha TraLning College. 
Tha One Year* a Couraei This courae planned by Annie Baaant 
waa aa follovat-
" l . Indian Citiaenship 
2. Physical Culture including the theory ind practice 
of physical culture for tiie ^ementary achool claasea (elasa I 
to n ) 
1. AB«i» Principle a of Bdueation, Op.eit.p.l7. 
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3. Tilt History, Theory md Practlco of BdacftUon 
an tiBBMintary Sunroy. 
4* Instruction In tb« Mthods of tosching «id subjoets 
o f instruction in m slSBsatsry school**.^ 
Arrtfigsasnts ha^  also bs«i asds to givs the stuiltnts 
instruction in their religious fsith. 
Only those candidates were admitted in this course who 
had passed the Secondary School Leaving Certificate Exsaiim* 
tion» snd except in cases specially sanctioned by the Princi-
pal. Only 30 8ti;dents had been admitted in 1918 in this 
course but the number of seats increased when the new arran-
gewnte vere made in the subsequent years* 
The Three Years Course? This course led to the degree 
of B. T. The sLa with vhich this course in Teaching had 
been drawn up had been to Impress those who had determined 
to serve the\ountry throui^ the profession of teaching both 
with the importance «id dignity of the service and wllh its 
almost overwhelming responsibility. The ezmiiciatioD of B.T. 
was both a written and an oral examination snd was botti 
theoreticsl and practical. The cmididates were examined 
Int-
el) Indian Citixenship, (2) Physical Culture, (3) The 
Histoiy, Theory sad Pr»etiee of Bducation, md (4) A sptcisl 
subject, which formed a subject of instruction in the School 
department. 
1. Annie Besmti She liaUoaal training College, Nsdrast ll*v 
India of July 26,1918«p.ll. 
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cmdidatts w«r« cxaoiiiitd both in th« kao%rl«dg« 
of th« sabjtct and 1» tbe anthod of teaching it* fbt atm-
dard of •ducation had prescilbed fzoa Utaa to tlon by 
tha Boaxd of Stti^aa la BdueaUea* 
It wouM ba interesting to mk0 a aention of tha 
syXlabua which had been taught in that Teachere' Training 
College 80 aa to ^udgt thR atandard of that College. Whan 
coapared to the Modem Training College cf any Indian 
Universities. 
I^ ie syllabus for the paper of Indiea Cltisenship and 
Physical Culture had been prescribed time to tioe by tha 
Faculty of Arts. The other ps^jers were as followst-
Hlsteyy of Educatioas A Survey of Ancient System of Educt^ -
tion viOi special reference to Ii»iia. Educational progress 
in the Middle Ages in Europe witix special reference to ii&por» 
ttfit Bducational reformers. Modem developaaenta mA tenden* 
cies in Education. 
Soaa Books gresctlbed on the liistory of Education 
Bhagavan Dasss Law of Hinu in the L i ^ t of tTheosophy 
(the Chapter on Education) 
Woodwardi Studies in Education duilng tHa Renaiaaaaee 
Adaiasoni Pioneers of Education in the 17th Century 
Wat sent theory «id Practice of Education in tlit 18 th 
Century* 
Quick: Edueational Eeforaers 
y.I.ifasuadari A His tory of Education in Andent India 
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B«i Sarat Chandra ) Univtrsitias in And ant India 
Baa Bahadur (Hinduatan Kaviaw, March,1906) 
Kautilyai Arthaaaatra (trmalatad by Sama Saatri) 
LMiriai HiatoricaL Survay of Pra-Chriatlan Edu> 
caUont 
Tha GovarnaBnt of India 
(a) Indian Educational Policy Raaolution, 1913* 
(b) 'lliB Quinquennial Beview on Indian Education. 
(c) Itm Onivereities Act, 1904. 
Syad Mahmoodt The History of English Education in India, 
1781-1895. 
Tl:» Iheory and Practice of Educations 
Th® Syllabus was as follows 
Pssychology, with specie^ raference to the child and to 
the various stages of mental development. Inter-dependenca 
of the phj'sical, emotional and mental conditions. Ihe psy-
chology and physiology of the nervous systm — the nature 
and condition of interest, attention and fatigue. Tha train-
ing of Bsmory, imagination and Judgement. Freedom, Discipline 
and self-Discipline. The development of originality. The 
discipline of the aimcles, their control end co-ordination in 
relation to the eye, aar, voice, hand etc. The differing 
tempairaments of children — their oharactexiatiGs, pMera 
and weaknesses* The relation of tha teacher to the varying 
temperaments of hia pupils. Tha relation of tamperaaent to 
choice of profession. National teaper«ient. Tha amotiana af 
th« will. Th« mrtH m w . Habit. Esprit d« eorps vai 
Mfttional spirit or P«triotisa. Btligion md Patriotisa in 
rslatioii to boMi school ami eolloga. Ssrvicst hoat, coana-
aity, sand gsnsr^ly social. Biysieal sducation, with 
sptcial rsferoQCt to healthy mA dsfsetive child ran. Medic i l 
aod i»ntal d ia i cs . Iha Problaoa of Sax. school Orgmisi^ 
tion md aenageaent. Apparatus and Furoitura. Ihe curri-
culat ooursas of studyt tios-tablas. Tha interval* Play* 
ganea end exercises - - supervised and unsupervised. Iha 
classification of subjects with reference to their educar 
tionaL and practical value, ihe relation of School studies 
to temprament. Exaninations externalt intenalf eoid the 
combination of ttie two. Sotes of lessons. Classification of 
pupils. Kecords of progress. Hoioe activity in relation to 
ty» School or Collat^e. School bygiene and aanitation. Ihe 
adaptation of the School organization to individual needs. 
The school md collage as miniature nations •• training for 
citizenship. Ihe relation of the sdiool to i t s ffirroundinga. 
School and college Self-Gevt. Methods of Taat^ing, e .g . . 
l^xpeeitery, catechAtieal, Bxperiaeatal. 
A Special Subiecti One of the followingt-
(«) Priaary Bapartoent Methods, (b) Manual Xralaingt 
(e) Matheaatics, (d) Deaeatic Science ft Kaaa Craft, 
(e) History wd Geografhy, ( f ) Science, includiat Mature 
study and Gardening, (g) Music, (h) Physical Culture, 
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including scouting (i> English, ( j ) An Indiaa ImgxNf 
(including Ssnskrit, Arsbie, stc , } (k) fitligion, (1) 
Comcrcs, (») Orswing «id Psinting stc. 
33)6 ceallilatss fcr ths dsgrss of B.X. vers rsquirtd to 
study for ons year in a rscognixtd institution* ttas histoxy, 
thtory Mid practics of Education» tin latter to include six 
week*s tea(^ing in a recognised school, the whole of the 
seconl yoar vas assent in teaching in sow reco^iized insti-
tution. The end Id ate had to produce a certificate that he 
had attended 73 per cent of the lectures in the history, 
theory mi practice of Education, aad that he h&d hsen a 
regular teaciier in a recognised school for the second year. 
Xhe opinion of tfea Headnaster as to hi» proficiency in teach-
ing vas required to he attached, tim candidate was exttined 
in the history, theozy and practice of Education at the 
end of the f i r s t year, md the degree hsd heen conferred 
upon hia at the end of the second year without further exsr 
ainatlon provided fioard of Exoiiners had been satisfied 
as to his proficiency in teaching, after periodical i n f e c -
tion of the candidates work, and on receiving a satisfactory 
report froa the Headiaaster concerned. 
A candidate for the degree of B.T. who failed in 
one or aore subjects of the exfliination was required to 
appear at the ensuing exwiination only in those subjecta 
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Xh« ftyllftbua asoA th* r«giuir«a«iitt lUlfillta hy m 
caiidi4*t» for tim of B. X. as imm boon otatod ifcoTO 
cloarly oiiov that hov vthodlcaX «id aodorn was Annlo Bosint 
i& Isor ee^wi of odueatioa. la »os» easos t ^ 
schoao soona noro practical as coaparod %dlli ttao aodom 
syatoa of prmpmring toadiors in atany toachers' training 
colXo^s of India. In hor sclwmo tho inclusion, cnong th« 
sub^oets of exninaUon, of **Indian citizenship** gavo tfa« 
students a sense c^ tin t»>nour tnd of the practical duties 
of his citizenship of India* ^ e inclusion of a course in 
**Ph^ iea3L Culture" theoretical end practical* was supp-
leaentaiy to that in "Indian Citizen ship", and of vital iapop* 
tance in as OBich as every student was eiq^ected not laerely 
to understand the struc^re aad Itinctions of his body but to 
keep it in such health as vouM be possible. Religion vss 
also taught to tht csndidates* but it did not forn a subject 
of exviinatiLon — the aia was to vivify ttoa students aiad 
and enotions with the spirit of Religion rather thm with 
i t s dogaas, for«i or ceresonies. Special stress was laid 
oa thi fact that religious differences were by no aeans 
necessarily obstacles to national Unity, since each religion 
was to draw its own special representation of the truth tmm 
a single source coaaon to all faiths aliica — one Ooi. 
Under the heading '*3he History, meory and Practice of 
Education" Annie Besmt asiat that tht pupil teachers would 
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!>• traimtd to d«v«Iop in tlwir pupils « spirit of co-opsr*-
tivo individual i s m thst white each individual capacity 
would aUaulattd to tfat utoiost, avary pov«r ahouM ba 
racognizod aa dadicatad to tii« coaiaon and a of ^a Hation* 
and as a forca for tha axploiriation to falXow-citixan. Citi-
sanihip hegm from the vary births tha rights of citisanship 
from tte very day of birth itsal f . Its dutias bagaa in tha 
hotta, i^ila in ediool md coliaga thi lesson of oo*oparativa 
oitissenship we^  to begun to ba understood both in it a theory 
and i ts practice ii)ecial stress was laid on the Indian point 
of view witin regard to the teadtier^ end a glitapse of the 
teach»r in the isacient Hindu polity was only to give m ins-
piring conception the position of ths teacher and how the 
teaclier ehouM occupy th9 same position in the modem state. 
The understiOding of psychology end educationiO. psy-
chology was to i^ oM to ttie pupil teachere that every child 
has a definite inbomt Cod-gLven desire to grow, and ^at 
thB primary duty of thi teacher was to strive to understand 
how best to put tlmt desire into activity and to encourage 
the child to transmute, neutraliae or avercomi the vaximis 
obstacles as they presented themselves on his path. 
Annie leaant also encouraged tha training of woman 
teachers along tha linea similar to those for tha training 
of man, at any rata in pxlnciple thoui^ ^ a i r funetiona 
differed. Later on whan Br. Maria Honteasori arrived in 
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India and rtaalntd for mmy y««rs la Madras, vary eXoia 
to Annia Basmt, a training achooX vaa atartad axelualvaXy 
for woaMn. Annia Baaant popularisad ttaa Montaaaorl ayataa 
of Education by introducing it in taar acboola* Sha ^ t 
trained many Indiana undar Dr.Montvssorl' s paraonal Inst ruc-
tions. Sha financially halpad Miss Barria, a trainaa unSar 
Dr. Montaasorii to astablisti schools and train taachars for 
ladisn achools* 
In 1920 Annia Bassnt aatablishad fha Pollovship of 
Taachars vith ttaa object of '*fo serve the Motherland through 
Education". The following vere the Principles of the Fellov-
ship, whi^ she had explained in the weekly supplesent to 
her nevspia^r '*fiev India of 16th October,1920. 
"!n)e l^ellowship of feachars believe that liationsl 
Education, to be effective ouat be based on ths following 
principleat* 
"1. It nuat be religioua in spirit, ani^aaiBingi-
(a) 333e aupreae and Aandisental unities underlying 
all faitha, whilt affording every young citiaen tte 
necessary faci l it iaa for inatruetion in his own 
individiisl creed. 
(b) Ihe coaaon origin asd coaaon goal of all kingdoaa 
of Mature towarda that idasl of perfection already 
achieved by the teachers who are owed a coaaon 
reverence froa ttat aiabera of all faitha. 
"2* It wist W patriotic in ton*, tridning tlw llatloii*« 
young citiSMSi-
(ft) To draw inapiration f roa tliair traditional and 
historic part, to rsgard that part whatsver tht doai-
nant orstd or civilisation — aa a coaaon hsritag«t tlit 
groat Msn of all periods and faiths being tho coaaon 
htroos of tho raco, 
(b) To ha:ro confidmco in the graatnoss of tho futaro. 
(c ) To f u l f i l aadi duties of citiaenship as nay bo 
approprlato to their years* 
It oust bo baaed on those principles of orderod 
Freodon aoA autaal sorvice lhrou£^ which alone true 
growth tilcos placoa 
In application of the abovo principles tho Fellowship 
of Teachers stand for the following specific asansi-
"1. The Central National Education by the Nation, wit^ 
National Ministers of Education and educational officera, 
of a l l grsdos, responsible to the people throu«^ their 
popularly olected repreeentativa bodies* 
"2* lha gradual introduction of free, and then coapul-
aory, education to the ond of the school course, 
UnlTeraity Education ultiaately becoming fraa to all abla 
and eager to benefit froa it* 
**3* the awakening of tho public conscionco with regard 
to tht plaoa of oducatlott In K»tlonail lifOt ^peelaX insis-
Unco bolBg laid, in th« intorotts of Hational Vitality, 
on th« pu1>llc duty of •nsuxing to ovory diild tte opportunity, 
to roceivo miffioiont «id suitit)!* food, f i rst for tht phy-
sical body, sacond for aaotioBa, and third for tha sind. 
Tba spacial encour agaawt of tfaa aducation of e i r l i , 
in aa ouch aa tha ha art of Rational l i fa liaa in tha HOMU 
of tha Nation. 
"5. Iba co>»rdinating md diracting control baing at a 
centra, in tha hcnda of tha national Minister nd hla 
adviaara aod staff, there ahouM however, generally tha 
local rae|>onaibility for local educational activities| 
local representative bodies, for ex on pie, in India, Village 
Panchayata, Xaluqa, District Boards, being given, as far aa 
poasible, both powers of initiative end responsibility in 
local educational aff&iTa, 
"6. The inclusion, aa far as posfiible, in achool curricula 
of Sanskilt for Hindu Youthst ?ali for Buddhiat you tha, 
Arabic for Huaalnm youths, so that evezy youth aay be able 
to read in the original, md to aoaa extent to understand, 
the scrLptures of hia faith* 
Ihe special encourageaant in all educational inatitu-
tiona of the cult of beauty and rhytha, eapecially through 
auaic and fine arts. 
**8» Ihe encourageaent of education in the aothar-tongue, 
and ^e endeavour to find a aatlafactory aolution of the 
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prol>X«i of a national Imguac*. 
"9. Xh« 00ns true Hon of tbt carriculua la «uch a wiy 
that avaiy youth, or boy» aequlrat a«lf-dtt|»iidtBe« 
aa r«garda parsoaal affsira of daily l i f « and, at Ivaat 
as rtgarda boy a, l«avaa school s>>ls to sara a living» 
prefer^ly in a purauiit vital to National Gro%fth« 
"10« fht insistancs on physical, aaotional anl Mntal 
oultura, 80 that ths various faculties end nodes of cons-
ciousness, interact haraoniously, m& are duly aubordinate 
to the wi l l , imparting to every youth grace and strength 
of body, refinoamt of enotion and a souni intellectual 
taste. 
"II, the total abolition of fear and punlahaant as 
supposed incentives to study end disciplinB, and espe-
cially the prohibition of the barbarian of corporal 
punishoent — dmoraliaing altka to teacher and tht 
atudent". 
Ihe Pzinclplts of tfai Felloifship of Teachers mA their 
application clearly provide, the suaaaxy of the acheat of 
national Bducatlon as vas visualised by Annie Beaaat. All 
tht iteas of the Fellovship pertain to the f i e Ms in vhich 
tikm laboured hard throa^iout her l i f e to esti^lish schools 
and collegea for the cauae of national education. 
9* W^ghtSchool*t 
Anni* losant vs» gristly in faTOur of oponing Vi^t 
Schools in Indift for tho«« Wio v«r« raployod in tht acjr in 
som« fom cT livolihood. Sht wmted thRt all diildrtn upto 
tbi ftgt of «i#it««n vuit iw kept undtr sow •dueationsl 
control. Xhoss «iio oouM not to tho ordlnanr day schoolt 
bsing bom or bzou^t up in poor and backward hows* w«r« 
of f t rod chances to receive education in schools. 
Suggesting a vArk^le sdieae for the Right Schools* 
Annie Besant wrotet In tlie case of the younger children 
that ojoe to these schoolst dealing.. .*, wit^ children 
earning a livelihood, you have to consider whether you 
cannot atEke your education helpful to thm in ^ "vocation 
which th«y have taken up. The great fault to a large extent 
of the educ««tlon of the children* especieiLly of tdae poor, 
has been that Instead of aaking it vocational# i t has been 
entirely ppart from thi ordinary l i f e , snd the result is 4 
that the brain is not trained in a fashion % i^oh will ead»le 
i t to ipply the training intelligently to l i fe . The effect 
of the education upon the poor is to drive the« to the weet 
underpaid and onrerworked class of the cowounity ct tbthMaiv 
educated c l s ik . It is not that class y6u want to increase. 
Tou want to give to the beys md girls a Mans of earning 
their breed vhich will increase the weslth of the country 
as well as thi wealth of the individual ssd the* t© 
««ni a liY«lihoQd %Aiich will put thM Iwyond A continu*! 
• truggl* for bread. 
Annla B«««it drafUd a pl«i of Ni||it School in wiiioh 
bad foreofully proasad ttet ut i l i ty of tbt training of 
tht handat amaaa and tha intalliganca of Vm child ran. 
In ter aclUHi of Night Schoola aha piopoaed to giva ahort 
and variad laasona. Sh» wrotas "fha attantion of a chiU, 
eapecially of a child that haa haan wozicii^ during tha diy 
ia di f f icult to hold, vhan you ara daalit« with young 
child ran, you will find that tha vary aooint thi attantion 
bagina to wandar it ia wall to changa tha aubjact of tha 
taaching. with regard to tha oMar pupila who cooe to thaaa 
night achoola md «lio belong to tha labouring claaaea, you 
wil l find that they are very l itt le intereated in info nation 
that be are upon their ordinary work and life* but in village 
achoola they are eager to learn by taking part in 
repetition of what ia read, rather than learning in aodezn 
fftflhion. Enoraaoue good would be done by having talka with 
audi pupila on aubjecta audi aa aanitation, hygiene, eondi-
tione of the body, «id thinga % i^ch intereat the« in every-
day lifa**.^ 
Annie Beaant f e l t intereated in the foraation of oo-
operative aodetlea of the pupile in the night achoola. 
She uaieratood that with co-operative efforta their aoat 
eaaential needa oould be fulf i l led. She wrotet Ihire la 
1. kUki» leawiti "iigikt Sciieela**, in the *Xew India* of 30«h 
Apri l ,W8, P.9. 
2. Annie leawtt Builder of Hew India, pp. 458-99. 
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no qul<dc«r way to htlp ptoplt crushed by <i«bts borrowed at 
•xorbitant lutorost th«i to stmrt such sociotios and holp 
tlmm to pay off thoir dtbts at oasy ratoe of latorost".^ 
With ateon intorost and oncouragOiBSiit of Annio Bosmt 
a largo nuaibor of Ni^t Sdiools vers startod in many parts 
of Indi» Om Ihoosophici^ Educational Trust initiated a 
aovenont of establishing Hi^t Schools. In 1917 aviy Night 
schools were established at Madanpallo, Chittoor District. 
These schools attracted a very large number of boys acid girls. 
Powerful Kitssn lamps were provided in thess schools. 
In these schools at Madanpallo the voluntary woxk cf 
teaching vas taloen up by tin students of the Madanpalle 
school a»d oollegi under the able direction of H. 
Eajagopaladiariar. By running the night schools the boys 
learnt the happiness of voilcing for others, thus they acquired 
true huom knowledge and experionce which rendered them 
*nsslfish «id usefiil citisens in their manhood. 
All the above explainsd aspects of Indian education 
which wore dealt with by Annie Besant* ons by one» had been 
greatly enriched and elaborated by her nd thus she provided 
detailed solution for all of them. 
Writing 8a}out Annie BesmtU valuAls contribution 
to the Indian education her biografhsr, Theodore Besteman, 
1. Bight Sdioolsy Op.cit. p. 9. 
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vrot«| "i'«v«r wouM hav« had tto« cour«£t and patlanct to 
continut agalmt all opposition on tha path to tha daidrad 
goal. But ilk0 alaa than Annia Baaant couM hava «ldad to 
thaaa things ttia knowladga and patianca, ^ i c h not aatlsfiad 
with aatabllnhasnt of tha Colltgs, wrota aoos of Ita aost 
iaportant taxt-bookSf organitied i ts boys into dabatLng-clubs, 
into aporta-orgmlsationsf b«da thaa ^oin physical doTslop* 
nent to intallaotual trainingt lactursd to than «ad in short, 
traatad than in tfich a vay that in India today thsra ara 
thousands of am trho addrassad Annia Beeant aa "Mothar".^ 
Ihua with hsr tiralass afforts Annia Basant filJad 
many datalls into n>U£^  picturs, of tha modal aducation, 
vhich aha h«i outlinad in 1885 • whan aha had vrittan in 
har articla *7he Badiatribution of Political Powar* that 
"I locdi forward to a tioa ^an avary child ahall racaiva 
in tha national schools tha altaants of a litarazy t scian-
t i f i c t artiatic «id technical aducation; whan nslthsrboy 
nor girla ahall laava tha actool ignorant of tha glorias of 
our litaratura, of tha wondars of aciaaoa, of ttai dalight 
in baautjTf cf aoM dafinita aeana of braad-winnlng. Ba 
I t tailoring or draasatfcing, or cookary* or oarpantarlng« 
or my ona of tha aniiy trsdas nasdad in a civiliaad aociaty, 
avary pair of hands ilhould ba ifele to do at Itaat a o « ona 
1. Baat«nian,Thaodort} Mrs.Annia Baaantt A Nodam Prophst", 
pp. 198-99. 
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thing v*llt ^y which a living ^ honestly •arniid. Ite 
aftturlty timt follow* a youth In such trsLning will 
bt ussful to tht Stats, and en joy sib la to ttot individual! md 
suc^ a aaturit^ i t ^oaM bs tin objset of sdueational 
laws to oaks possible for every c i t i sm" .^ 
Annie Be sent hsd asde this as an outline for her 
future plan of educational activities in India end she 
never departed from i t , thou#i she had to face hostile 
crit ic isa by her enemies and eoaiBtitiies by her nearest 
frienis even. 
1« Annie Besanti The Sedis trlbution of Foliticsl Power, 
p. 30. 
r i K A L A S S B S S M E l t T gj? 4 If » I » 
B E 3 A B T » S tfORI Aft A 8 E D t f C A -
Having «inrty«d ttat •ducntioota phiXoaophy, Aduc*-
tiontiL «xperlia»iits snd eoQtzibutton to Indim •duoation of 
Annlt Basont, wa nay ncM attaapt a broad assaaaaent of har 
vork as m adiK;atlon«L thlnkar. 
It la a atroiga phancMtnon that m activa politician 
and phlloaopbar to ba a aoat aerloua educator of country*a 
education and davotlng tha beat part of bar llfoy energy 
and reepurcea to the cauaa of Indian education. Annie 
Besant pleaded In tbia context that for aaterlaX and poll* 
tlcal proaperlty of India a %fell developed and ayateMatlc»-
l ly planned e^catlonal prograwM la very essential. In 
her lecture "India*a Avikenlng** ahe atateds "vfhen the edu-
cational l i f e has again been pervaalve then only can aatarlal 
proaperlty aafely return**.^ When ahe arrived In India In 
1893 aba found very unaatlafactory condltlona of Indian 
education. She aav that education vaa too boolclah and 
•echanlcal, atereotypad aod rigidly unifora md did not 
cater to the different aptitude of the children. IIor did 
It develop thoae baalc qualltlea of dladpllne, co-operation 
1. Annie Beaaati Iidla*a Avikenlng (a lecture) p.2. 
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iiadtriehlp which ver* calculated to ask* children 
function as uttful citiaena. Ihara was no placa of aplri* 
tuail* raligioua and aoral cultura in the aducational ayataa. 
Apart froa the positive suffering which these coniitiona 
entailed, ^ Indian education had no place for freedoa 
to perfora my creative activities. 
It was Uierefore quite natural that the prevailing 
system ctf education with i t s narrow aim end l i fe less asthods 
produced a deep dissatisfaction in her aind when she atudied 
thoroughly tiae Indioi educational systea. She f e l t an 
acute spiritual unrest deep in her soul when she found the 
Indiai educational eystea, which has taught religious and 
phtlosopbicel education for age to the west, again shrouded 
in Godless and unreligLous educational aystea. She irapresaed 
upon her theosophical colleaguea and otter educated people 
in India for the need for religious « d aoral education. 
Thus the foundation of the C.H.C. Benares was laid in 1898. 
Annie Besant had not founded thi C.H.C. to ezperiasnt 
on my new educational theoiy. I t is none the less true 
that whin she arrived in India her aind had already heen 
pre»occupied with certain fUndaosntal principles aad the 
general pattern that she was ii>out to start. Ten daya 
before her actual arrival in India for the f i r s t tine, on 
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llovcift>«r 6th, 1895 in & Itctore <l«XlYtr«d on boaid tbt 
Sftisar-l-Kind, tiMi had said "India's Aitur* l i*s not in 
political greatacsfi} India's futurt la as a apiiitual 
nation, as tba taa<^r of Hm vorld in splritucil tiuth",^ 
A n n i a Basant had harsslf admit tad thut tte picture of tha 
aducation impartad in the Vaidic India had inapirod imr 
ima^nation for long through tor steidies of Raaayaniif 
!9ahabharta and Vedas, ani it vas for these apics that aht 
had dsviaed a pattern of education which she ceHopted in its 
essentiala for tha C*H.C. Benares, becaui^ of its intrinaio 
educational vs^ue end also i t s great seseage for the aodem 
India. It ahouM however be stated that Annie Besant was 
not a solitary exasple in turning to V^ldiic Indian tradi-
tions for inspiration for her educational ideas* but as 
we have already explained the other educationnPl contempo-
raries of Annie Besant in the f i rs t aid second chapters 
of this dissertation, i t would be sufficient to ssy here 
that in the wrice of Indian educational refom acvesent, 
iaaugurated by the Brshmosamajists like fia^a Raa ifohan Roy 
and otlisrs* there was a general upsurge in the country to 
glorify the psst atihleveaents of Iniia and to revive so as 
of their salient features in the educational end other 
fielda of Indiffi l i f e , as a result a long array of educational 
1« Annie leaiRtt India, Mar Past aad Her iuture, conpilad 
in *fhe Birth of Kew Ivllia*, p. 99. 
instltutions v*re to b« S«en all over India on Xiciaa BOM-
vhat similar to thoa« of tha Contra! Hindu Collega, Btnaraa* 
notably Shm tlnekatan by Babinira Hath Xagore and Gurukula 
at Hard war by Svami Shard an and a* 
It was not aera accidant that Annia Beaant chose his-
torically important places end sltea for hsr aducationd^ 
inatitutlona. Annla Besant waff a graat lover of art, tradi-
tions and hiotory, Whlla choaing Banarss for th» aita of 
her college end laer achoola, Hadioiapalle for the site of 
her Kational University, ehe gave the claar proof of her 
love for educational traditions. 
Oftf^ fra^ ippyjijil^ B a f « l * i eduCftHyy i^^  mm* 
ViThila attempting to acdce a ^naral appraiaal of 
Annie Basant'a educational worka* we fini aeveral broad 
points at once etrike ua as significant «id Inpresalve. 
1!he very f ir at point la the aheer imluoe of Mtnia 
Beatfit'a educationiO. writings «id widresaea. Many of tor 
addresses have not bean recordea, mod even i f recorded* 
have been l i t t le known, being buried in the obliviOB of 
unfaiiliar journals oad docuainta* Hmy of her vritinga 
also laay have been lying in siailar obscurity, fhe letters 
that aha wrote to nun reus friends md colleague a on educa-
tional topics aust be legion, out of which only a fractioii 
has been printed by -Arthur Hethercot and Esther Bright. 
But the sMOunt of her writings that is aore or less accessible 
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and fflilliftr ls» iiiir«rtlitl«s8, lmprasslv«. 
nn bibliography of ber writings tloM l ists nssrly 
107 sspsrsts itsas of sssays, addrssses and p«xiphlits» ttas 
8 ttxt-books plsnasa tad prepared by Anai* Bee ant, end tha 
Tarious ittns fount in a vazlsty of publications of adsct-
llanaous natura. This rafars only to thoaa vritings vhich 
hava been tracad a» i^oparly ooll«ot<dd in fgmiliar books 
and tdcas no account of all tha nuaerous lattars, anrecordad 
or undiacovared addraasaa* writings lying in obscurity* 
Thfi Uim factor is alao quite significant. Even if 
«a start CaJLculating from 1874 when hir f i rs t educational 
writing, "On the Heligioua Education of Children" was pub-
lished and coiBS down to "Ideals of Education in Ancient 
India** an address in the All Asia Educational Conference, 
Benares on 27th December, 1930, her last popular addrasaf 
we find that Annie Bea&nt thought, wrote and spoke oa educ*-
tional sublets for a ful l stretch of f i f ty -s ix years. Her 
activitiea as a practical educator dating froa 1898 whan 
aha aatia)lishad thi C.H.C., Benares sad her cloia contacts 
with tha day-to-day wo iking of the various institutions M t 
sfaa had atarted, naia har to und a rat and and solTa tha prob-
laas of Indian education. In this course of aora than 
half a century, ahe was closely connected with aost of the 
major educational noveaenta in the country, either partici-
pating directly in the del iba rati ona of the aponsors of 
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thos* aonriatfits or off^rliig htr optnion and couiw«I through 
vrltlngt tfkd addrtstcs. 
Annit BasiBt had bam known in India and do road not 
only for htr palitioalf philosoFhieal* raiigioaa m4 aooial 
workf but aXaOt abova a l l , for taar aducational work aapa-
cialXy for fatr founding tha C.H.C.t Banaras. ^ough h»r 
axcalXant woik aa a public workar had baan conaaaoratad at 
tha Quaan iiall. London Jubilaa Oaaonetrationa on July 231 
1924 vhBra aore thffi $00 dalagatae from oany aid varioua 
orgffiiaationa* repra&enting alnoat avazy broach of prograaa-
iva woxk in tha vorld vera prasent to congratulata Annia 
Baaant for her tr ius i^ in al l her public activitias, but 
mora laudably vara appradLatad her educational Y«ituraa. 
Although Annie Beamt* a aducationi^ theoriaa aid aohsoia 
have not baan atudiad at all aa thay ahouJd have baan« but 
tfai C.H.C., Benaraa aid ha r National Unireraity have baan 
fairly vall-known in knowledgeable circlea aa very progra-
aaive centrea of education oad eulture. 
Annie Beaoit not only laetured and vrote on educa* 
tieod. jreblaaa for oera thoa half*a-aentury but aha waa 
alao a practieel educator in tha real aenae of the tarn, 
in aa ouch aa aha founded and rm a nuaber of educational 
inatitttUona* where aha coolucted her pioneer expexiaenta 
in the practical fielda aid hiraelf taiwht claaaea at 
different peiloda for a conaidari^le length of time* Sooe 
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gr«at •ducators in tte history of oduoatloii alao IDco 
Plato, Arifttotlo, CoMnitts* PoataXossi, Froobol and Dovty 
b«l ttio dlstiiietlon of playioK thla dual rols of aa tdueator 
and a taachar. 
Aniiia Baiant*s rocognitioti aa m aducatlonftl think* r, 
may ba aald to hava atarted with tb* publication of hir 
aaall artlola **0n tbi rtligloua education of dilldran** vhon 
aht vaa hardly of tvonty-savan years. It attracted tte 
attantion of a o » aducatLonal axperta. Charlaa Bradlaught 
tha tfathor and politician, appointed fair aa a jolnt^aditor 
to aaeiat hia ind writa articles covering aocial and aduca^ 
tional i8suea« In Hoveaber 1888 Annie Beaent vaa elected aa 
a Maber of the London School Board, thua coiaing in tocuch 
Ml til the practical probleaa of education* When ahe arrived 
in India in 1893 she begm to take active interest in the 
educational probleaa of tiHe country. She wrote articlaa in 
nevepapers ii)0ut IndiiH education. It would be uaeleas to 
note here the long l iat of her educational articlaa which 
were printed in the papa re and journala of India. It la 
alao a waatago of tiae to account for the nuairoua coovoca-
tion aid inaufural addreaaea delivered by Annie Beaant at 
univeraitlea and educational inatitutiona of India, the 
laat being her comrocation addreaa to the Univeraity of 
Nyaore, delivered on October 29tli 1924 aad a aeriea of 
Kaala lectures entitled "Indim Ideale in Education, 
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Philosophy and R«l%icm, « d Art** for 1923 in ttai Calcutt* 
Univ«rslty, fhs t)39r« facts should undoubtodly aorro to 
proYt that Annla Basant'a rtcQgnltlon aa a loadiog flgura 
in tlia vorld of aducation had baan aat#>lisliad for long* 
Ttia ra waa Imrdly any iaportaat aducational problaa 
of flioSaMiital oatura vbich aacapad Annia Baamt'a notica 
end to which she did not aupply my vorkabia aolution. fha 
f i rs t braatiht of my si^iificant moToaant in thi aducational 
atooaphara atraaaad her baingt end aha fannad i t vith all 
tha forca of hir a i# ty paraonalityi t i l l i t gatharad atraa-
gth md voluoe enough to aaauae tha character of a regular 
movonent. This waa so vhen tiie f irat started chvipioaing 
the cause of the mother ton^ae both as a aubject of atudy 
and as a a»dium of instruction. The aaae thing happened 
with the aovaoent for naas-education and xural recona true-
tion» which acquired force with the passage of tiaa. 
fff Amiif ^ • w r f 
Annia Beaant Ima been oriticiaed by aoai eritlea for 
repetition of ideaa in her works and for too such atreaa on 
apizitual value a in fair achaats of education, 
( i ) Duplieacy of Ideaat 
OM charga of duplicacy of ideaa laid againat 
Annia Beaant aa m aducational tfaioliar is partly tnta. She 
heraelf haa confaaaed to it in different contexta. Ihia 
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d«f«ct of r«p«tltleii is crtatly found in fa»r l«ctur«s 
h909m9 vas not a cold ar»»chalr intolloctual but vM 
m practicaX oducator. Bocauso alw had to adca toura of 
whola of tha worM to dellvar iitr ntatae* <nd influanoa 
alvaya a ntv mdlanca by hor Xtctiiraa* ttairofora aoat rapa* 
titlon had to occur tn htr pitntad lacturaa. Prof.K.O. 
Saiyidi&n nakas m Intaraatlog obaanratLon in thia contaxt. 
ApologLaittg for rapatltloa of idaa« in hia bookt "Education 
and Intamational Unda rat an ding" ha vritaat "Ultra ia a rapa« 
tition of Idaae, which would ba out of placa in a ajattaatie 
thosis but m y porhapa be ovarXookad in a ooIXaction of thla 
kind, if oniy bacwaa thay aamra to a trass md undarlina 
certain Idaals and value a ydiiXih 1 regard aa supre^saly iapor-
tent aad which cannot if X atv ai^ eo ba emphaaiaad too 
ouch in the preaent aet up of tha worXd**.^  Both tha plaaa 
in the abore observation fuXXy sppX^ to Annie Beatfit. 
Becaufia of the avaiXabiXity of repetition cf ideas 
in her workat it doea not m m that Annie Basant*a thinking 
had been entireXy static and did not regiater my growth of 
evoXution* The preceding chapter wouM diaapprova m y auch 
wrong inference! fcr i t would lapXy bear out how Annia 
Baaant'a cons tantXy aXert and aenaitiva aanl reacted to the 
important eventa of educationcX aignifictnoe in tha country 
and dltroad, tad how i»r educationaX thought and activitlaa 
X. Saiyidain»K.Ot Education and IntemationaX Undaratending, 
p. XX. 
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uiid«r%r«iit «odlfloation» •VDlution froa tiat to tim*. 
( i i ) Str*»« on Spiii tual vau« » 
Anotiitr (Amotion may bt radeM Annit 
B«saiit*a schoMi of •ducatloii by am ttrl alls tic ally IneXintd 
cr i t lca , la ita aaphasla oa aplrituaX valuaa. Sht graatly 
streesad ttot iocluelon of KaXl^oa in the l i f e of adiool 
and college. <'1^«re la no knovledgi'* she wrote "atore 
necQsaazy for a boy then the knowledge of the fundaaental 
doctrines of hi& religion* Ibis knowledge ahoald therefore 
be iaparted to him to aioyple eleaentary form in achool, and 
in further detail in college".^ We have seen in the previoua 
chapter the iesporteuice of religion in acheae for all 
the levels of e(^catLon« 
But the «aphaei8 laM on religion aay appear to a 
modem mind too va^e and against the background of the 
increasingly insistent secular needs of aodem l i f e , vhieh 
would auch rather demand aociel snd econooic efficiency 
and dmocratic leadership thm would suffer thi idtal iaauea 
to be eonfUaed and clouded by spiritual co aside rations. 
But the strees on religLoua and spiritual values, 
in the secular context, has not becoiK» obsolete in aodem 
educational thought and is to be found even in progressive 
1. Annie Beeantt ••The Place of Religion in the Life of a 
Student", coapiled in 'Ihe Birth of New India*, p.393* 
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•ducfttlond oircl*s, Iad««d th«r« iM a f l ra ooi»i.<i«r*#ioa 
and «war«ntcc among •ducmtionaX thinkers thmt tte mmt ot 
tlM i l l s of tht Modsm •ducation «r« th« outcoM of tht 
want of r«li|^ouft inspiration. 
Sir Ridiard Livingstonst vhils discussing ths condi-
tions of Univsrsity Education in England in 19471 rsgrsttsd 
that thsrs was l i t t l s placs in i t for asditation on Ood, 
contenplation on tht h i # t r values of l i f s and rscoaasndad 
**sO!as study of religion or philosophy or of hoth shouM ht 
includsd**^ in al l ths courses in the univereitiea especiilly 
for under-graduates. Frof. B rub ache r also stressed that 
"the reversion to an eaphasin on religious education waa a 
p 
aore significant event thaa might apjpear on ths surface". 
Even great educational lixinlcBrs of modern India like 
Vivekananda, Dayanandai Aurobindot Osndhi, ta^^x'^  and 
Kama Tirath, teive all demanded the religious and spiritual 
orientation a£ education. 
ffai above references are only to show that Annis 
Besant*s emphasia on religious snd spiritual values is not 
old-fashionsd or out of place nsed» ihe had given a right 
lead to a significmt aoreaant in recent educational 
though t. 
Annls Beaaat*s Oriainsl Contribution to Bducation; 
In concluding this vodc a question cm be invariably 
1. Livings tone,Sir Richard t *Soaa fhou^ita on Univeraity 
Educations p. 
2. B rub ache r, John St A Miatory of the Probleas of Education, 
pp. 553-54. 
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"vhat imm iMta Annl* B«a«it** origiinal coatributlon 
to BducatlonT** Evtzy gr«*t •ducator i* rtqiiirtd to pass 
tht tost lik« ttoo root. Bofca t^ tho quostion is ansvorod 
with roforonco to Annit Bosiiit» it tfoulyd bo nocostary to 
nako aom proliaioaiy conaidorationa. 
If * original• mtm aoafithir^ coaplotoly mv, fov 
groat oducatora of tlw paat o n ovor too rogazdod aa 
«origLnaI* toocaaao tbo hiatory of oducatLon tooara that 
oitfaor tiloy roflaot aom paat tbought or havo fomulatod 
into powerful operation aoat contMporary trend of thinking» 
having givon a local colour oad noifto. Secondly, the aero 
fact of reaenblanoe betveon the earlier end a later thinker 
does not biing ^e ooncluaion that the foraer haa influenced 
thi latter. Finally, even if a auccosaor reflects the ideas 
of a predecesaor on a particular aspect, the approach of 
the two to the s « e aspect nay be quite different* 
Annie Besant vaa no sore completely * original' thin 
great educators liki Plato, houaaeau, Dewey wd Qmdhi 
beesuae lite reflected as «udi as they, soae paat or con-
teaporary thought. In the second chapter of this woxk we 
hare attempted to aasess ttie varioua influeoDOs on iUtinia 
Besmt, which proves that her educations! ideale had deep 
and ponerful roota and did not originate in the sir. It 
is the great aerit of Annie Besant*s educational thoui^it 
that i t reflected ao weh of the excellent educational 
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thoughts of tht world, p u t and present. 
She orfMlsvd Idtali» principles md Mthods borrowed 
from thi greatest •dueators md thus formulated a woxkebla 
echeoie of aducation which was a coaA^inatlon of Indian snd 
Vestern educational thoughts. Thus her aducational Ideais 
end oxp»rlaents appeared strikingly fresh and original* 
She was thus the greatast prophat of Natlonai Education 
for her revolt against th» unraallstio snd aechmical systaa 
of education that had ohtoined a dendaning hold on the 
country since the introduction of tha V e^atarn systaa of 
educatj-on under tha British. She waged a battl* to uphoJd 
the higteet educational idaaXs before the country and aada 
experiments at her educational insti tions. 
One outstssidlns dlstinotion of Annia Basant's aduc»» 
tional wozk 1B that it represents a synthesis of the aduc»> 
tional ideals and nethoda of the Baat and the West. Tld.s 
is a valuifldle contribution and i t reflected her philosophy 
of Ufa when she «ays "whether i t be froa ona sida of tha 
world to tha other, thera Is only Ona Lifa, and ws ara one 
in Hia, tfid we shiO l^ bring tha outer lands together baeeiiaa 
the Inner Life Is ever one",^ It ia wall known that 
Annie Besmt, though Irish by birth, was a foreaost 
seador of eastern cultura to the wast, this was also tma 
In hsr ooBparativaly apecislised flald of education. 
1. Annia Beaanti Speech in tha Annia Besant wueen*a Hall • 
Jubilee DaaonstraUon, July 25rd, 1924, p.24. 
Thou i^ ftnius at Anni* B^smt 1* Ttxy gr«at •• 
•)!• has foMulatad a mbllaa systM of aducation in a 
datalltd md cX«ar lumnarf tboufh bar ayataa elarifiaa 
al l tha aA>«cU of hua«i axptriaacaa «id triaa to aaaXgaaata 
tin teat of Indian aad Europam philosophicaJL mi aducational 
thought to avolva a practical aduoational aolutiona for tha 
i l l s of ptopls of India} yat her c r i t i c , Gaoffray Veat 
haliairaa ^at Annia Baaant *'originatad nothing* gava nothing 
to tha vorld ^ i ch otharwiaa i t nuat hava lackad but which 
now ia i ts iaperi^8l>la heritaga that what ahs did vaa 
simply • i t is a graat servloa —• to haatan procassea 
alraady existing, tha aodam spirit would hava com to 
birth without her, even had it bean born aora di f f i culty , 
after delay* She has been in thia respect m aaaiatant 
than a creator} aha haa added to tha sua total of prqgreas 
only relatively and thou^ her ioiaortality in her wozlc can 
be conaidared aaaured, it la not unlikely to be «i anony-
moua iaaortality"*^ 
Geoffrey Veat'a criticiaa though ia hoatils towards 
her contribution but it re^rda, no doubt, her woik of 
aoae aasiatanca, if not a creation, to the caiae of aervice 
of htr fellow beinga* Her great contribution to the cause 
of Indim education cannot be cow worthleaa only by unay»-
patfaitic oriticiaai of my one writer, Kanji Owarlcadsaa 
1. Veat,Geoffroyf The Life of Annie Beaant*, p«263. 
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vriting a>m% Annit B«sftiit tays "WIMQ ili* landed in Xndia 
for tht f i r s t tint in Koveabsr 18931 lib* found oducatod 
ladimt wert inclined to hang 1}i«ir binds in sbaas nt tte lr 
culturs « d thsir pnst. Tiny sccsptsd asskly ths superior 
and patronising cnt i c i sas froa uninstruoted erLties ss 
•alM i t was iaposEibls for Macauley to assert that 
ttaire vas more troth and consolation to he deprived from 
n single EngLiidi hook thm from all the literature ofthe 
Bast . But Mrs* Besmt ohtfiged nil this. I f todigr tte 
Indian feels proud of his past md hopeful of hisfuture, 
i f he is proud that his country is an iaportmt neaher 
of the coaity of nations» these bel iefs vere created anA 
fostered princd pally by Mrs. Besant, vho populaxiaed Indi«i 
scriptures «id aade Indis acquainted vith her own heritage..* 
I f one parson more than other suat be attributed the beginn-
ing of the feeling of true patriotisa» hardly my will 
hesitate to aention the n « e of Annie BesMt**.^ 
C.JinarJadaaa wrote in thi *fheoaophiat* of Koviaber 
1947 ibottt Annie Beaant "ShouaMdst thoui^ aoat of thea now 
gone* will have aaid of Annie Beaant that* becauae a Lifht 
ahewn through hart they who had aet in dazkneaa had "risen" 
to a wondrous diseovezy of theasalves «id of Life. Such is 
alwaya the caae with great aoula who in our huaani^ are 
aa yet only a f e w . . . . . . ^ara ago ahi wrote in a friend*a 
1. I>warkadaa»lCaiilit "Nra. Annie Beaant t An Architect of 
Modem laiia**, lharti Vidya IhaKaaU Joumsl of March 
29,1964,
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albuttt "Cltnb for tb« salDt of those behind". It wm» 
i»rltt«ii in a book of oxtraeta from iitr own vrlUasa} thara 
is ona a«ntanca «iong tbaa which ravaala ibt aouX of 
Anala Baaant "I had rathar ba blind ad by thi light thin 
ait wilfully in tha dara". It iM bacauta of thia glotioua 
spirit in har in aaarch of truth» at tht coat of avary 
auffaring Ad aacrifica that v« can a l l attest that Ood 
showed sufficient of Hia Light through har to ua"*^ 
Annlt Besant alwsys wodced to ahed light of knowledge 
and wifidos on thi others. Her woxk for education «id re l i -
gion inapired dosenB of ntn md wo«n Wb>o opened achoola 
anS colleges in India to aerve the nation. In the early 
years of the twentieth century aany youngaan were inapired 
by hsr to dream of aervice of ttw nation. She accepted 
thea aa of her band juat as they were, she did not aak cf 
then my reaadcibls achiaveaent, but did aric the pure 
spirit of service. She disnged their lives by the trust 
aha placed in thea to do their best* end htr syapathy waa 
always in their failurea. She did not criticise thea — 
her criticisB of thea ahe kept to hsraelf — but aha alwsya 
encouraged ttota tfid uplifted thea aid prepared thea to serve 
the nation fully « d whola-hs artedly. 
The re are aany ad aire re of Annie Besant who applaud 
her wozk very auoh aid consider htr aa the architect of 
1. JiBarajadaaa,Ct "iunnie Beaants The Li|^t Bringer", in 
thi fheoaophiat of leveatoer 1947. pp. 114*117. 
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Modcrn Inditfi •ducftUon. Bvsttravi, who rtuiatd an actlv* 
th«osopliist for Moy ytars, found mm raro qualitlt* of 
80lf»confidoaco» httngor for vork and coiira^ as tha tliroa 
great qualitiaa apptarlng auffidontly to account for thi 
phanoatnon of hir auffidantly to account for tha phanoat-
non of htr caraar whlla aadcing a critical aatinata Baatanun 
wrotat Mrs.Ba8ant waa not a vomaa possassad of that magic 
force of peraonality ^bich in itself leaves a mark on the 
world... .• Ihoae knew Mrs. Besant as contemporariea 
think of b»r aerely as m honest, energetic* able md 
eloquent woman. Shi lacked the magio touch. Hear had 
Mrs. Besant great Intellect* though she was without doubt 
a womtfi of exceptional ^ i l l t y . She had a great faci l ity 
for d>eorbing inforoation, masterii« i t , end giving i t out 
again in lucid terns. But abstractions, gemralisations, 
philosophical thought* even analytical ecuteness, were 
beyond her) and repeatedly fallible was her Judge-
ment".^ 
Whan we go on piling views of different sutiiors and 
cr it ics on Annie Besmat, it becomes a d i f f i cu l t tairtc to 
arrive at a clear unlerstiding of her true personality 
by mi rely kaeping to one aide the appreciation of friends 
and to the othar ttai host! Is remarks of the critics* to 
weigh her ideas, activities and writings. It would be 
1. Theodore Besteatftt "Mrs. Annie Besant: A Modem Prephet", 
p. 269. 
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b«tt«r if w try to understand tor thought throu^ htr own 
writings. A passsgt from hsr tsssy on Augistt Coato, writtsn 
in 1885 filYos a roflsction of tor own Bind, 1st i t b« applisd 
to hsrssif , shs wrotst 
"Be asy havs b»«ii sitbsr right or wrong in his opinionsf 
his speculation as philosophert as religionist* as social refori 
•r, are justly open to &pproTal> to criticism, to »probatlon| 
each individual has a rlnht to fora his own opinion on the 
work} but the worker himself should be reverently spoken o f , 
and should be cziticised without malice end prejudice 
His tender to art, his earns st and disinterested labour, his 
laborious tnd self-sacrif icing l i f e , his pure and noble 
character ttose are his t i t les to the admiration mid homage 
of tto I&im«nity he loved so well. Surely the race whose 
dignity to laboured to raise, whose to i l to str(^e to ctoer, 
whose woes he sou^t to li^^ten, should at least read him 
before thsy condemn. Som gemrous attention is due at 
least to him, who mii^t have raised himself to power sad 
affluence if to had turned his mighty talent to his own ends, 
but who chose instead, to dedicate every power to serve am-
kind, aid who tocdt as tto motto of his l i f e , **Vivre pour 
autrui".^ 
1. Annie Besantt Au^iste Coatet His Philosophy, His Religion, 
anl His Sociology, p.38. 
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Tha Ally th« oaa Raallty, both Bclsf aM 
non-B«liif * 
fhe UhlTttraal Spirit. Ataa in Union i«lth 
Buddhi forma tha **Sprit** of nan, apoktn of 
alao aa tha "Higher Self**. 
Th« incarnation of a "Ood*, i . a . , of a lofty 
spiritual baingt in which tha *aod* rataina 
al l his diTina powers. 
An episode in whioh great Hindu epio* the 
Kahabharata, a dialogue between Krishna and 
Arjuna, containing the hi^est ethical teach-
ing in Hindu exoteric works. Really an occult 
treaties. 
Identical with the Veda it; io Parabrahaan, the 
Absolute Brahma, is the creatiips potencyt ^ 
Bftle-fenale deity. 
The Hindu naae for a Ood or Oeson. Used 
generally for entitiea inhabiting plaAea 
above the physical. 
In the popular sense* justice, law hence, 
rule of conduct, religion. 
Inner, nidden. The aeaning underlying foxms 
and dogaas. 
fhe publicly stated truths, or the outi«rd 












Ataa, in It a Ythlela Buddhl, 
inBortal part of aan, that relnoarnataa 
agt aftar aga. 
TIta paaaiona, daairas, VBOtiona and appatitaa 
balonglng to tha aniaal body and brain. 
Litaralljr, aotion, fna aequenoa of oauaa 
and offoot» tha ohain whioh linka a l l aotiona 
and thair raaulta, tha law of aquilibriua» 
bringing all finally into harmony * juatioa» 
ruling al l worda. 
Qraat Spirit. Tha nana giiran t o highly 
ayolvad and living men, who have davelopad 
apiritual natura and naatered tha phyaioal 
and paasional. 
A aantanoa, in whioh tha worda ara rhythmi-
oally arranged ao as to generate oertain 
vibrationa, oaleulated to produse oertain 
effeota. 
Illuaion. All the appearance of thinga, aind 
being the reality that oreatee al l appearanoea, 
The philoaophy that deala with epiritual 
thinga. 
fhe atate of abaolute knowledge» univeraal 
oonaeiouanaae, oonaoiouaneaa expanded to 
eabraoe the All. 












Hlha atudy of tha uniwraal Hind in Matura, 
In praotioe, atudy by spaoial nethoda aaaaaai-
tating tha obaarvanoe of praaoribad rulaa of 
U f a . 
A atago of manifestation, or atate of oonaoioua-
naaa* 
The vitality, or the breath of l i f e . It ia 
the univeraal l i f e individualiced in an orga> 
niasai on the death of the body it aninatea, 
it goea baok into the oooean of KasBio l i f e . 
A term very looaely uaed to oover faoultiea 
above the physical. 
Hindu lythologioal writinga. 
C^he indwelling of the intmortal individuality 
of man in auooesaive personal i t ie a. 
l!he moat ancient of the Vedaa, ooneiating of 
1017 Sutras or hyana. 
A sage, through whoa great trutha are conveyed 
to Humanity from lo f t ier intelligence. 
A general term for the Hindu religiona and 
philoaophioal writinga. 
A term unfortunately used looaely. It is used 
aa "the Animal Soul» (Kama) and aa "the 
Rational" or "Human Soul" (Manas). It ought 
to be eenfined to tha mortal pasaional princi-
ple in man and a&imala. 
Iiiterally, wiadom of the doda, or universal 





Literally, wiadoa of th« Gods, or unlTaraal 
wlfldOB. A naae giwn by the Alexandrian phllo-
a^hera to tha anoiant wladon • Raliglon, tha 
Hlddan Wiadom in tha third oantury A.D. 
S^tioal treatisea on tha Vadaa, atanding 
baturaan tha azotario and tha ful l aaotario aaan-
One of the great Hindu Sohoola of philoa qphyi it 
waa fotmdad by Tyaaa, and has, aa ita graataat 
teacherst Shankaracharya, It ia aore nearly all* 
led to the wiadoa- Religion than any other Sohool* 
fhe ancient Sanskrit Scriptures of the Hindus* 
three tery ancient — the Rig Veda, Ya^ur Veda 
and Sana Veda and one, the Atharva Veda, oompa* 
ratifely modern. They oonaiat of mantrae —• 
netrioal hymna ooUaoted together under tha 
t i t le of Sanhita, and of Brahmanae, prose 
treatise. 
Knovledge, frost the root vid, know. 
Union. Inplioitly, union with the All, whether 
by way of concentration, oeditation, or action* 
^t has been technically defined ae *'reatraining 
odificationa of the thinking principle", 
ower of Yoga. 
